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Islanders Ord Guests
Enroute to Big Rodeo

A big delegation from Grand Is
land enmute to ~e braska's Big
Rodeo at Burwell were Ord visi
tors from 11: 15 to 12: 00 this morn
ing and most of them ato3 luncheon
in Ord restaurants. 1"ho3. gro·up
trayeled in air-conditioned buses
and some passenger automobiles.
A Legion band directed by Georgi)
Houser pl3J'ed on the Ord stf€'ds
and is schedulCd to appear in the
parade with whic'h the l'odeo pro~
gram starts this afternoon. Today
has been desigluted "Grand Island
Day" at the Burwell s'how·.

In the delegalivn were Lloytl
Kelly, Georgo3 llartenllach, C. O.
Kelso, Johu :\licek, Wally Kemp,
Fr<::d Skinn<:r, E. P. Ryan, Walker
Hainline, Edward Hudwaldt, C. c.
Crawford. john Dilter, Erwin
Kokrda, I. R. Alter, Earl Peele'r,
Ellis Sh€vherd, ~1. L. Gollaher, H.
P. Zieg, W. ~1. \Viper, John Kni'Ck
re,h'!l1, E. A. Mader, Harry Grilll-'
minger, George AI'lIlstr0ng, Stal.1
ley Long, J. E. Ho)'e, Glenn Hip
pen, C. C' llurkman, George :\lar
tin, W. il<'. Stewart, L. ·L. l<'redriclk
son, Otto l<'ahrnbruch, A. B. Wells,
J. Hare and C. B. Ste\'ens.

The ul'eak in central ,Xebl'aska'3
h('at waH heralded last Wednesday
last<::d only a single dJY and Thul'~

day the tem~)erature was back up
to 91, according to the official re
cords of Horace Travis. It has been
hotter eYery dJy since with )'ester
day's 102 the official high point ot
the w<::ek. 'Down town tempera
ture Tuesday was 106, reports
T'ravis.

l<'rom 91 last Thurscby the mer
cury jUlllp ..d to 94 Frid'lr, 95 Sa:
urday, 101 Sunday, dropped back to
9S :\lonLlay and was up to 102 Tue,
day, Today \\ ill be fully as hot
and the forecast shows no relief in
sight for this week. In fact, tem
peratures will be "much aho'e
normal" throughout the week ac
cording to the federal we~ther
bure.au.

Hot nights ha Ye added to the dis
comfort of Ord people. Lowest
temperature reached Tuesday night
was H. '

July moisture total was 1.38. ,:\Ir.
Travis reports, most of which came
between July 10 and July 20. So
far in August there has been no
rain but a trace of moisture \va3
recorded in the night August 3.

;)rd's Respite from Heat Last
ed Only One Day; 90 or
Above Past Seven Days.

Accident Victinl
Still in Hospital

Daryl Lint, the 17-year-old Ol'd
boy wiho suffereJ a brain concus
sion in the car-truck col1lslon ten
day,; ago in which the Llo~'d Ax
thelm family was killed, is sUIl in
the Ord hospital and his condition
Is said to ,be still serious. He ,has
had rational periods In the past
Cew days but is semi-consclous
most of the time, says Dr. J. N.
Round. Hopes are ,held fOr his
eventual re~overY.

Store JlJlnllgers S" all Jobs.
Carl Kotrc is t'he new manager

of the l<'\x>d C€nter store, Couiing
here froll1 Loup City where he has
been managing the same C~l1
pany's store for the past elght
years. At the sa,me tilllo3 the Ord
mallager, Eimll Darg"s, goes to
Loup City to take Oyel' !\fr. Kotrc's

K. O's It Dal'd Cify Sunday. store. Kotrc is marrio3dand 'has
The Knights of Colul1)b1JS soft- two sons, R~nald, 3, and James, 1

'ball team will go to David Cily The family will move here as soon
Sunday (0 play in the K. of O. state as l\~r. Kotrc suc<:€OOs in renting
s'oftball tournam€nt. The tellJm a SUItable house.
drew a bye in the first round and -Ra· d .
wiH play th€> winner of the' West ymon Blemond and Don
Poin~-GraLd Island, gam€> at 4:30It u Me

were hosts to ~ ~J~al,l danc
p. m. The m€n will leaye Ord at ~g pa~ty S~turda1 eHUlDg. There
noon And all piayers are ,irge<1 to Vier,e fmil glrIs and tive boys pre-
to.,' ;, " ' sen t. '

Catholic \Vomen Hold
District .Meet in Ord

Over 100 delegates and guests
fl'01l1 llurwelJ, Elyria, Scotia,
Spalding. Gr('eley and Sargent
were entertaincd by the Ord Cath
olic ladies at a district meeting of
t'he Dioc€'San Council of Catholic
Women held hero3 Thursday. :\Iem
bel'S of the clergy pl'€'scnt were
Hev. Thomas Siudowskl, Ord' Hev.
Thomas :\Iurray, Burwell;' Rev.
Constantine Szumski, Eilyria; Hev.
:\1ichael Czesny, Sargent.

A luncheon preceded the meet
ing whkh was presided over by
the retiring district. c,hainuan, Mrs.
SyIYester l<'urtak, with Mrs. E'. C.
Whelan acting as secretary. Ap
pearing on the pr'ogram were
Genevieve Noonan of Spalding,
Mr,s. J. ::\1. 'Lanigan of Greel('y,
:\Irs . .failles Gilroy of Spalding and
Mrs. Leonard Wunderlil1h of Bur-
weIl. .

A group of Ord ladles presented
a short play called "A Model an,]
't :\luddle Me€ting." Those appear
ing were :\!esdames Emil l<'afeila,
Bert lloqu€'t, jr., Stanley Aboolon,
bJdward Gnaster, E. L. Vogeltanz,
~lllll1anuel l'etska, }<'. J. Osentow
ski and Harry Kne~ht.

:\Iusica! numbers included a
vocal solo by Virginia Steger of
Ootetsfield accompanied by ~lary

Lee :\1i!lane, a violin solo by
Amelia Lola ac(;ompan\ed by llihh
Lola and a vocal duet by ::\largen,t
l'et~ka and :\lae Kkin accolllpan
iel by 13t:tty Puncochal'.

The principa I 'business of the
aftel noon was the election of the
following officers: l\lrs. Ed Frans
sen of Burwell, chairman; :\lrs.
Jall;es Gilroy of Spalding, vice
chall'man; :\ll's. Adam Dubas of
llurwell, !(cretary.

Scientific Experiment Fails JS Boquet, Rut ar, Try to Beat the Heat

Zil{nlund Talks on
KMMJ Saturday

Allen Zikmund will be heard on
l{':\\':\IJ next Satur<lay, August 9, at
11: 05 to 11: 15 a. m. He will be in
terviewed by C. C. Dale on the sub
iect 'Tann lloys in Athletlcs."

This broadcast period each Sat
'lrday is devoted to broadcasts by
',ounty agents on agricultural sub
iects, or 4-II club and related work.

Allen was aSked to appear be
<:ase it was felt that he e'xemplifies
in a fine way a farm boy who has
luade good in athletics.

Carnivals Scarce,
Reports Glen Auble

So far It has proved impossIble
to secure a carnival fo,r the Val
ley county fall' to ,be ,held Septem
!>el' 8, 9, 10 and 11, :rep<>rts Dr.
Glen Auble who heads the Oham
bel' Of Commerce committee ar
ranging tor fair entertainment I but
several 'have 'be€n oontacted and
it Is hope'll a signed contract m.ay
be received in any mail. Plans
fOI~ other en.tertainment features
are going fwward, Au.ble ears.

Valley county's corn crop has
been damaged to a terrible extent
by the continued drouth and hot
\Hather of the past two weeks, said
County Agent C. C. IDale )'esterday
The past few days of 100"plus tem
peratures have been e,specially
'1armful, he said.

l)ale's statement was made after
l suney covering upland and irrl
!{ated fields of the entire county.

Dry land fields are, of course,
'lamaged the worst but eYen some
irrigated fields show the effect of
I.he extreme heat.

What percentage of damage has
been done :\11'. Dale refused to esti
'nate. The county Is in much bet
'.er condition than in any r"cent
I'ear, €Yen if the corn is a total
I'ailure, he sald, b<::cause of a good
small grain and early hay <:rop
'Uld the promise of plenty of fHd.
ltain within the next few days
.\'ould make plenty of corn ret, he
'hinks, though no amount of rain
,vlll repair the damage alrli'ady
,lone.

Big Rain Now Would Make
Only Part of a Crop, Says

Agent After Survey.

Corn Danlaged to
Terrible Extent,

Says C~ C. Dale

Dona Beth Bell Is
Named Sterling Queen

;Extra Discount Will Last 3
, Months. Save Ord People

$2,300 in Period.

I Tile OnI city council Tuesday
I enning voted unanimously to dis
count ·by 50 pel' cent the bills of
cIcctrlc use i s who pay promptly
,luriug the mouths of -August,
September and October. Customary
dl scount for prompt pay iucnt of
hills is 331-3 pCT cent and the ex
tra dis couut means a gift to Ord
elc·ct1lc users of approximately
*2.300 <luring the three-month pe r
iod.

In a brief talk before offidal
act Ion was taken by the council,
Light CommbsioI>e1·, George Allen
pol nte d out that the city is oper
ating its municipal plant <luring
this period. in accordance wiUh I
t e rms or its contract with the
~orlh Loup Hiver Public Power
and Irrigation district.

The city Iinds it considerably
cheaper to manufacture its own
energy then to buy it off the trans
mission line, he says, and even it
the city gives a 50 pel' cent dis
count in these three months while
the plant is ope rat ing the light
department will still make its nor
1;1al profit,. Al?en P?Lnte? OUt.\~~en the telllperatu~'e soared. to 10~ in dow? town Ord Tuesday afternoon, llert Boque t and Stauley
1 eople of OI<l who have faIthfully Ruta r conducted a sclentific ex pe rhueut III reducing the temperature but the experhue nt failed. Armed with
s,~pp.ort,ed ~~e ?rd plant., will ap-l a c~ke of Ice and ..pa lm leaf fans ,the two men trIed to bring the mercury down Irom its high perch, as pic
pl,e,C1ate this gIft, ,lfe eald. ,tUIed aboH: . It c~llle dow n all .ngh.t but refused to stay down and the men gave up, exhausted. Ord people

Ccunctlmau McGlllnls proposed will appreciate thls attempt of their fellow townsmen, even though it failed.
a resolution to grant the extra + ---
discount, it was seconded by Coun- C BIb \\,. d f 1934 N B' T - d ' H tt f
cilrna n Rohla and passed unan- rop roug rt y W 111 SO, ow eing " nes ay 0 est 0
imously. Harvested on the Charles E .. Veleba hum

The councll also voted TUeSd~Y. A crop that literally was brought er farm practices (he i,s chairman S · N RI· f
to extend the 3.3 1-3 per .cent dlS~ by the winds was harves tcd this of the Valley county AAA commit- nnlnlel 0 eIe
count on water bills. fOI . another week on the C.~as, H Veleba farm tee) ::\11'. Yeleba "rested" this pas-. '.
three months pe rlod, 111 Older that west of Old. 1'he crop was crest- ture for two years. ~ot a hoof L k I Tl liT k
Ord people may ~eep lawn,S, ,trees ~.d whea~ grass and Irorn a 20 acre trod ~t during this period. Since ley liS nee
and sh i ubbe ry aln<; at. lowest ex- field of It 150 bushels was harvest- then It has been carefullr pastured
pe n se possible. ThIS dlscouut was ed. Crested wh eat grass seed is and this season 21 h('a~ of cattle
in eff('<'t through May, June and worth 1Sc to 20c per pound when have been in the pasture.' ,
July also. properly cleaned, Despite the fact that it has given

A proposal to have No. 57 high- In 1933 the Veleba pasture dried subs is t ence to 21 catlle for several
way hard-surfaced from {he south up, recalls :\11'. Ve le ba and in the months the crested wheat grass did
city limits to the. junction witlr ,Xo. spring of 1934 high winds deposit- so wel l that this wcck Veleba put
11 highway was considered 'I'ues- ed seeds of many varieties in the a combine into the field and ha r
day. JO'hn P. Misko, a resident pasture, as they did in other bar- vested 150 bushels of the yaluable
on this street. lellorlr·t!. t,hat he in- ren fields at that time, Among seed.
terviewed 95 per ed,t of ~r?per{y th.es\: s('cds waf _ a genel:o~~ ad-. Sume ot his ueighhors, he I ecall~,

Owners and found them wllhng to mature of crested wheat grass, also had selt-secded stands of
pay for curuing and g'uttedng pro- which Is not native in this section, cr<::sted wh€'at grass but continuous
vidcd the highway Is paved as a A believer then, as now, in prop- pasturing killed it out.
state·f<::deral projcct. The' s'iate '
will be asked to pave the stred
as soon as possible.

A. J. Shirley, park ,careta,ker,
appcare·d W!tIl a r('quest that the
city's wat€'r main in the park b~

extended 125 feet so {ha t water
may 1J.o put into the bathing poo'l
at Hllles when there is '110 watN
in the irrigation ditc'h, Cost
would be negligible he said, and
children would thus h:ne a place
to swim and w,ade at all times.
B. A. Ohalllpt', :-';YA director, sub
mitted a proposal for widening the
pool 15 01' 20 feet to make it more \
useful for swimming purp,oses.
Both proposals are being given
consideration. .

A delegation appeared asking
that a sanitary sewer 1J.e construct
ed as a \VPA project to sefYe
residents of the northwest sectio1\
of Oro, whieh ,has no sewer ser-

(C<ontinued on page a
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,150% Discount on,

Ord Electric Bills
Voted by Council

Knights of Columbus
Lose to Ben's Grill

Last evening at the softball field
at the fair grounds the Knights Here appears a pkture of Mi~s
of Columbus were defeated ,by Dona lleth Bell, daughter of Mrs.
the Ben's Grill boys by a score Delos llell of Sterling, Colo" who
of 10 to 9. It was a Cast and very recently was awarded the title
exciting game throughout. "':\liss Sterling" at a beauty pageant

held there. She wlll contest in the
Games will 'be played every Colorado pageant at Denver, in

Tuesday evening for the remainder which a girl will be chosen to re
of the summer, with the four cits' present the state in the "Miss
teams participating. A small America" contest at Atlanllc City.
charge wUl be made to take care Dona Beth is a granddaughter of
of necessary·up.enoos. T'he public John Bell of :\lira Valley and is
IS cordially invited to attend. well know n here.

'':'

So Said Corporal Hailey in
Talk to Rotarians Monday;

More Patrolmen Needed.

•
Drinking Drivers
Worst Problem of
Safety Patrolmen

People who drink and then drive
or who drink while drivlug cou
stitute the biggest problem for
members oC tJhe Xebraska s'afet)'
patrol, sai\!Corporal Hailey, of
this traffic force, in a talk before
the Rotary dub Monday evening.
While he did not quote figures to
show that most accidents are
caused by drunken drivers he did
say that safety patrolmen spend
muc,h of their time policing drink
ing drivel'S and seeing that thC'Y
reach home without' accident to
themsdves '01' others.

Three classc's of people cause
most of tJhe high way trouble, said
Corporal Halley. He Iht<::d young
boys and girls who drink at dances
or ce'lebrations, then drive reck
lessly, as most dangerous of any
class. Then come men of 25 to 40
years of age attending conventions
or other gatherlllgs where liquor
is consumed. Last he listed older
people, not because they drink and
drive ,butbe<:ause they are likely
too,perate cars Caster than their
eye-sight, hearing and reaction
time should permit them to.

The safety patrol has only 70
members of w,hom 10 are now sta
lloned at the new bomber pl'ant
near Omaha. five on the day shift

l<'or the past three weeks the Xe- an\! five on night shift. This
braska Continental Telephone COlll- leaves only 60 men to patrol the
pany has been conducting a suney highways of all the rest of ~e
of all business and residential sub- braska and it Is not enough to
scribers in Ord, seekinl$' to learn handle the job properly, stated
how many want improved COlllmon HaHey. The saCety patrol must
battery service at slightly higher eondud examinations fo,r drivers'
rates. This SUfYey is now complete license.s, which talkes up muc.h
says President A. ll. Clark, of Col- time, and must police celebrations
umbus, and 72 per cent of subscrib- like th'l Burwell r'odeo, county
ers in Ord signed applications for Cairs, etc.
the improved senice. At pr('sent only two men are

Percentage in the business sec- station<::d in tlhe Grand Island dis
tlon was almost SO per cent, but in
the residential section was slight- trict, he said, and consequently I
ly lower as some I:esidential sub- the highways in the Loup valleY

are not patrolled as they wou'd 1scribers now receive magneto ser,
vice fo.r $1.50 per month wher€'as haVe to be to preHnt accidents, I
COlllmon battery service will cost The Mack an<l white cars now i
$2,25. driven by vatrolmen do not me('t I

The percentage wanting better with the approval of Corporal
service is sufficient to warrant his Halley. He prefers the solld black.
company in presenting the mattet' ears driven before the new black I~
to the Hailway Commission for ap- and white ones were 'bought
proval which will be done at once, Drivers will see the hlack and I
President Clark says. Immediate w~ile carat J(rog distances, drive I'
action will be sought frolU the Com- .carefully for a few miles and then
mission. resume their speeding, whereas if

they were not sure what color car
a patrolman might be driving they
would be more careful at all times.
Corporal Halley emphasized that
t,his Is only his own opinion and'
not the opinion of the entire force.

Corporal Halley dted the many
l'ata'! accidents ~hat have occurred
in tMs section of the 'state in
recent months and made a plea
for observance of Xebraska's 60
mile daytime and 50 mlle night
time spei:d limits and for care in
driving at all times.

Ludington Arrested,
for Stealing Pick-up

On advice of Wahpeton, N. D"
authorities, Sheriff Georg~ S. Hound
took into custody Tuesday mornin6'
Danel "Spec" Ludington' on a
charge of sl~aling a ::\lodel A pick
up truck. Ludington had arrived
only t'he night before and was
found at ·the farm hOUle of his
father-in-law, Joe Golka.

According to officers, Ludington
had been following the harvest au\l
worked in:\Iontana, Wyoming and
the Dakotas. At Wahpeton, N. D.,
he is alleged to have stolen a pick
up which he drove, according to his
own admission, to Sioux Cit,y, la,
where he claims to have abandoned
it on the street. It wa,s found
there out of oU and water and the
connecting rods burned out.
~orth Dakota officers came to

Ord last evening and today are
taking young Ludington back to
face the charte of car theft, which
he has virtually admitted. He
waived extradition and'thul> simpll
fled tM work'· of N9rth Dak9t3
authorities as mUl'h a's possible. "

Co. Presents Application to
Railway Commission a t
Once, Hope for Approval.

Telephone Survey
Conlplete, 72 Per
Cent Want Change

•

Ord Stores Report a
Silk Stocking Rush

Women stormed Ord stores Sat
urday and bought up a large por
tlon of the silk hosiery in stock,
merchants report. The rush to
lJuysIlk hosiery was caused by
the government's "freezing" all
raw silk supp lles and the an
nouncement of prospective "ra
tioning" o~ sIlk hosiery in future.
The rush is continuing and one
Ord merchantsavs that at th J pre
sent rate, of selling, every pair of
silk hosiery in Ord wlll be sold
by the end of this week.

Mills will continue to manufac
ture silk hosiery as long as their
current stocks of silk last, which
will be only a short period. 'T'hen,
if the Japanese crisis is still in
effect, the mills will conY€rt their
machinery to manufacture !hoslery
in which acetate and cotton yarns
will be comhined, proba~y On the
basis of 25 Pl'r cent acetate and 75
per cent <:otlon.
~ylon ho~'e also will be avail

able, but probably not in quantitle;s
sufficient to replace silk, so bare
legs may be fashionable in Ord
this fall and winter.

Pep Rally Given to Boost Nebraska's Big Rodeo

-~---------Returns from Rochester.
Sunday afternoon llilding Pear

ron and Joe Skoll1 drove to Roches
ter, Minn., an4 tJhe next day re
turned brIngin~ I<'rank Zabloudil,
who !had been undergoIng treat
ment' there and whose condition
Is quite serIous. 'I1he Oro men re
port that Mrs. Lew Zabloudil was
opera~ed on at Rochester last Fri
day and is making a fIne reoove17·
Her husband fe' there to' '\)e ![lea.r
Jl~. '

Municipal Plant
on For 3Months

The Ord municipal plant Friday
b€,gan manufacturing electricity
and will continue in operatlon for
the next three months. This is in
accordance wit,h the dty'scon
tract with 'Xol'1h Loup River Pub
lic Power and Irrl/!;atlon district
On ,Xov. 1 -the city will again go
on the district's transmission line.

The v!l1age of Burwell elected
to continue taking electrkily from
the district rather than resuming
operation of the village plant at
this tIme.

Engineers at tbe Ord ,plant now
are Vern :stark and Jl.s Mortensen,
while thd nlgllt Sohlft is 1J.einghand
led by George Allen and his son
Warren during Harry Dre's tem
porary absence from work due to
the death of Mrs. Dye.

Reservations Ahead of Pre
vious Years, Mitchell Says;
'Grand Island Day' Today.

Burwell - (Special) - The 21st
showing of Xebraska's Big Hodeo
got off to a good start this morn
ing when a throng (If visitors fillecl
the town and fairgrounds to over
flowing. 'The pre-opening crowds
have been much larger than of late
years, the extreme h€'at and dry
'weather apparently not keepin'5
r,>eople AW'ilY,
'~Vice-president Hussell :\litche!1

'110 is in charge of the llcket sale~,
,eporls that inquiries Cor resene]
seats have been more numerous
,than formerly. Today is Grand Is
land Day and a special air-condi'
"oned Union Pacific bus will bring

load of visitors from the thirJ
Iy to take in the show.
Selective service has apparently

t!ut down the nUlllber of partlc\
pants slightly. Eighteen have re
gister<::d for bronc riding, six tee a
for the bull riding contest, twenly
one for bulldogging and twenjy for
the calf roping contest. A'larger
number of race horses than ha.~

been to I3ur we11 for many years is
entered in the races.

A band of forty Indians headed
by Chief John Crazy Bull arrived in
Burwell Monday. 'They are Ogal
lala Siouxs and are handsomely
fitted out with all tribal regalia.
The carnival. largest' one ever here,
has been in Burwell since: Monday.

The extreme heat has cut the
Ih-estock eX'hibits Immensely. :\!ost
of the horse stalls were vacant on
Tuesday afternoon and very few
cattle were brought in. Many ot
the 4-H dub boys were fearful of
bringing in their fatted stock owing
to the heat. "{'he poultry exhibit
was about as large as usual. The
agricultural display is better tha'l
usual, and the domestic arts and
needle work exhibits 'have about
the usual n~llnber of entries. The
}:"al'lll Security Administration has
arran&ed an exhibit of its aCCOll1
pllshments in the building fonner
Iy used for a ladies' rest room.

Biggest Crowd in
History Expected
.As Rodeo Opens

Here are Burwells majorettes resp leude nt in their new white and gold uniforms as they made their first
appearance at the pep rally boosting Xe luask as llig Rodeo held on the streets of Burwe ll Sat urday night.
}<'rom.. left to right they are Dorothea Loeffler, Caroline ::\\c,:\\ullen, Pauline Hay, Louella Livermore, Bonnie
!:\le~'er, Marcel la Steffan. and Wanda Carpenter. ,

'These girls have practtced two hours daily under the dlrect lon of :\11'. struve Cor the last two months.
Another' attraction at the rally was the Bu rwel l ban d. MrS. St ru ve sang "'I Am an Ame rican." ~liss
Eileen P1;lillipps presented a whistling solo.

The Swinging Six, composed of Mae 1::\le)'ers, Joe :\leyers, Rex Ilgenfritz, Alaire Pulliam, Virginia Beck,
and Bernard Beck, sang several selections. !:\layor Ph illipps invited the public to attendXebraska's Big
Rodeo and encouraged them to boost for the largest e vent on I3urwell's calendar.

To climax the evening a free paving dance \vas he Id with:-';ightengale's Swing band furnishing the music.

Established April, 1882
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THEOI<.D QUIzI ?'?W CO:11eS the denouement. '\1
IltlElister at 13elIevWe, Ontario,

Bubscrilltion $2.00 Per Year' makes the disclosure that Dahl!,
'p hI' -1 I 0 J T ~ and J:;;dith Rogers were nOt mar-I

u I I" let at r, Nebraska: iled at all, but were just good
EnterEd at the Postoffice In Ord Irtends. Dal11 was married to i

. '!alIey Coun t y, Nebraska, as Second Eleanor Roblin Bone there July I
\:lass ),!a!l _tfalter under Act of 26, and he gave out the informa-

:1::I:h:.'C 1~'.~ __ II. D. L('ggelt ;il~:~ t~~~~\.l'1~~~. w~n~~LSerfi~~~la~~:
8dltor-)Inllngt>r _ _ E. U. L('ggt>U American )'outh shattered!
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Part of This Early Day Ollis Home Still Remains on the Farm
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Saturday niglzt at 7:30

August 9, 1941
~""""~""""~

I will sell all my
household goods at pub
lic auction at my house
two blocks east of the
Ord light plant

WHAT TO DO WITH IT.
This wHk the top ranking wage

aarner s were announce-d for the
lear 1939, though why a year be
Ilind, nobody seems to know. It
would S€E'IQ more appropriate to
be naming the big shots for 1HO,
with 7 months of 1941 already In
~e discard. Being a big wage
earner Is a doubtful honor, with
the government taking well over
half of it for income tax.

To Gary Oooper goes the honor
of heading the 11st, and his wages
are listed as $482,821 for the year.
How any roan who receives such
a salary as thatean be classed as
a wage earner is beyond compre
hension. 'Vage earners are popu
Mrly supposed to earn their wages
by the sweat of their brows, and
aalarled men earn theirs by using
their brains.

}'i.guIin~ on the basis of a fhe
day week, this means that he had
$1.857 corning to him a~ the close
'Of each day's work. Imagine any
roan earlling with his hands that
amou n t ! Just how many prornlu
lint uie n in Ord and Valley county
would [u.rip at the chance of earn
i.l1G in a year the amount Gary
Ovoper gets every day.

Second to Cooper was T. J. Wat
,son, head of International Busi
ness Machlues, who was paid
$HZ,5CO, and who probably carne a
lot nearer earning his pay than
did Gary Cooper, The two high
winners among women we r e
blondes Sonja Henle Topping and
Ginger Rogers, but their measly
wage:s were about half of what
Watson and COoper drew.

Income tax is heavy on big In
conies, and th8Y pay heavy for the
honor of being known as the na
tion's bl~gest wage earners. In
the case of the above the tax
amounts to about 80% of the en
Ure amount, so Gary Cooper has
to starve along on a mere $3'50
per day, or about what an old age
pensioner would get in a year if he
really gOot the $30 per month he
should have.

Vergil McBurney
•Known as

DEACON

Coffee ~l~~~e Ib.16c 31bs.47c
Cake Flour B~·~~~~Sil~ ~tk~: 23c
Cocoa ~~l~n~.~.~~~.~~:~ 2~~n 17c
Sugar ~~~~~r~~ :.......... 21bs.15c
Baking Powder ~~·a~~d ....._..... 25 ~~1 19c
E tr: t Imitation I 8-oz 8X I ac Lemon or Vanilla Bottle C

C01411Flakes Miller's 311-oz 25. Brand f Pkgs: , C

BECAUSE ITS
SAFE FOR ME-ITS
SAFE FOR YOU

BORic~D Rt\ 23
St I Argoarc 1 Corn or Gloss 2~g;s~' 15c
Matches ~~:~~t~~~~.~·.i.~.~.~~............ 6~~'~on17c
Grapefruit Juice ~~~111y 4~~~~ 21c'
Toasted Wheat ~~~~lily 2~ko;~. 15c
Zephyr ~~~t:~~~.~~: : ~ 2~~tiles 15c
Kool Aid , ~ _ : _ .411kgs.15c
Raisins ~~~oJ1r~~~~:~ _ 25c
Grahanl trackers ~~~~1~~.. ~~·. 2i~x 23c
Soap Chips ~~~~eL..~ ~i~~~~i:~ 31c
Soap. ~~l;~~Sater 6t~~~~ 25c
Berries ~~~Yfife~ 3~~~~.~:. 25c

Fresh Produce
Lemons .~~l:i~t~ doz. 39c
Grapes ~;gagas Ib.l0c
Tomatoes ~~~~e Grown ~_~ _ lb.·5c
Lettuce ~~ 2~e:~z:..17c

I. .• r

We Deliver Prices Effedive Aug. 7-8-9
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*Kitchen Craft Brand

."u 16.oz.
,'1a\le Jar

l{raft 8.oz.
Brand -.- Jar

Mayonnaise
NIayonnaise

\
24-lb. 72c 48-lb. $129
Bag Bag • •

*F"I •Harvest Illosscur, is·lb. $120olit :!l.IIt. llag GCe llag,i •

Z 1 · Bcverag'e 2Svoz, 15cep tYI }'h"oriug______________ Bottles •

P · CI 1'lus 6H.oz. 2'"epSI- 0 a lIeposiL_________ Bettles JC

Kool Aid ~I~\\e;~~~~-----------. 3l'kg s,-10c

J . LiI~h)'s 17·oz ?9lIIce Pluenpple Can _ C

Tea 6~\11\~~~~~~:tue , ~~~~: 25c
T Liptoll ••. Orange ~~.lh. 4~·cea l'ckoe aut! 1'ckoe .: Pkg. .J

C ff Xob Hill, i.n, 21o ee Uith, n.l\orfuL llag C

P lIigh"a, ' ."0.2 11eas ."ew Pack .. Can C

A · g lllg'll\\a,·, 1·11.t. 2'"Cspat a us llraIHL Can J

Grape-Nuts.---_.-.- _... .2:::::.- 25c
T t Ganl<,lIside 2."0. 215onta oes QuaIH, ~________ Calis' C

P k&B lIarHst 3Xo. 2~2 2'"or eans TreaS.llr t L Caus ~c

LARD

'-guaranteed to be tender and grand-tasting every time!

VINEGAR

Gl\llon .""Jug 44 ...

BEEV ROAS'I' ror~G lll::E.F . lbr , llIST (UrtK CU'f~_-------------. G ZOe
S'I'EAK'n~J)J::u llU:F lb

SlHLOI." ~--------------------------~---- ,2Zc
SAUSAGE fl'I'-\ liPS . lb

CJ::ItHLAT---------------------~-------. • 25C
BOLOGNA }'UISU lbHI~(;S ~ . ~ 1"c
BACON S)lOlUII lbJOWLS .: . .. 14C
BACON llHOKl:." 5 Lll.

sLlns___________________________________ llOX"9c
CHEESE ~~~~~~~~----- ..-------------------------Jb. 2,5c
PICNICS ~::1~i~Ess_. ~---------------------.lb. 23c

3 l·IIt. 20"Cans ..,

.2Lbs.25c

PORK & BEANS

59c
39c

1- TO NARKETSURPLUS
FARM PRODUCTS-

*P MOUUUlln 2 15c, eas GrQ"n___________________________________ t.ns. •

'Apples Wel\lUUes 6LUS. 25c
C t I Kimsl\s ~ 5an a oupes Ffrm, Ril'e .. -: r.u C

Waternlelon Cuban Queen .: t.n, I1hc

*Potatoes ~~~a~r~;:I:::hs- 15 Llls.19c

*T t Washington 2 15c,. onla oes Red Rlpe ~ . LUS.
I

C k }'I'Clllilllll 2·1b, 29rae ers 1·1b. llox 1tk llox C

C k llu~y llaktr 2·lb. 23rae ers 1·11.t. llox 13e llox C

M· I II }'llIlllest, ' 1·1b. 12ars tnta ows }'rtsb .. Carton C
\

Cl Pllilade1pltla S.oz, 9teese Cream ._~ Pkg. C

----all priced by the "pound,' asthe weight method of
measurement is more accurate and assures you exact and
full value on every purchase.

T t Armour's . l:?·Ol, 25cree Ueady·to·eaL " Can

B.b0 1'0rt<'1nin and 11·oz. 10a - Enamel Cleanser Can C

*P Sunsnecf, 2·1b. 19runes M{'d, Sizc . l'kg, C

Dg/ }, d PanI 31·1b. 25o 00 ~ran\L---------------~------------- Cans C

C FI k :UiIJ{'r's 2H·Ol. 15orn a es llrand , Pkg@,_ C

O d I Grallulated Soap, 69·oz.xy 0 21,0%, Pkg. 21e Pkg.

S .b Grallulated Svup, 6O·oz.
~pur 21·01. Pkg, 20e .. Pkg.

,*R .. Sunsnecf, 2·lb. 17alsms Seedless . llag C

On Aug. 1st the Federal Government's EVERYONE, whether eligible to buy
new Food stamp plan to market surplus food. stamps or not, should be interested in
farm commodities went into effect in Valley this new stamp plan for it is wise and thrif
County. The stamp plan was inaugurated
to give the farmer a greater return for his ty to watch for and buy the foods that are
products, and to assure better nutritional listed as surplus (blue stamp items). There
balance of food to the families that are be- are more of these particular foods available
ing provided with surplus foods by the Fed- from fanners than normal buying is con
eral Surplus Marketing Administra tion. It sumlng-c-so they represent better values
replaces, in this county, the method by
which the government made purchases of than usual. Buy these surplus foods and
surplus foods and gave them direct to the get more for your money whether you use
needy from warehouse depots. food stamps or cash.

Those eligible to obtain food stamps may purchase from $4.09 to $6.00 worth of
orange stamps each month for each member of his family. With each dollar's worth
purchased, the participant is given 50c worth of blue stamps. The place to obtain stamps
IS given on the back of each participant's identification card, and this card must be pre
sented when food stamps are purchased, and when foods are purchased with stamps.

I ,
Blue stamps are good for the purchase of all surplus foods listed by the Secretary of

Agriculture now. Orange stamps are good. for the puchase of any food-stuffs consumed
at home (not household supplies, bottle deposits or tobacco). The Surplus Foods priced
in this advertisement can be identified with the star that precedes each one. "

At Safeway, the same high quality foods, the same low prices, and the same service is
given for stamps as for cash.

Safeway Issues Credit Cards f?r Change in Food Stamp Transacti~ns

Retailers are forbidden by U. S. Government to give change in CASH when purchases
are made with stamps. For your convenience, SAFEW AY is issuing blue credit cards
and orange credit cards in denominations of Ic and 5c. These cards can be used for fu-
ture purchases at only the SAFEWAY store from which you receive them. '

!

•
. CONtAINS ADI>ED

VITAMINS
ANDIRON

*EGGS

COFFEE

,BurrER

CHEESE

*,BEANS

2.Lb. ~ I!!! "
Loaf ~:»..-

LUX SOAP

Selected Qualily

l·lIoz••4"
Carton ISJI ...,

Air"ay-alwl1Ys fresh

k~'16c

Mammy Lou •• , WIIHe
or Yellow

s.u, 1....
I'aper llag . 1tIfI..,

*CORN MEAL

P&GSOAP
~ Cakes 19'C
::::. GL'lnt.

Big
24-02.
Loaf

}'resb Cream~ry

1·1b, 3 I!!"
Plain Wrappcd =-..,

Kraft ••• assorted (except Old
Engllsh and Plmento)

- a gnarJ ag'alnst' cosmetic skIn

3 Cakes, 1"1c

l'ntil further notlce, 01(' rei.
Iowlng are Ilstcd by the Secre
t.uy of _\grieulture as Surplus
lood~. Therefore, Blue Food
Order Stamps are good for
only these ltcms r

n~\lsins Hominy (Corn)
Corn )[eal Grits
Shell Eggs All Fresh
Wheat Flour Yegeu\bles
Whole Wheat Includlng

(Graham) Potatoes
Flour Fresh Oranges

Dried Prunes }'resll Peaches
Dry Edible Beans

fresh Pears
Fresh Plums

Fresh Prunes
Fresh _\pples

. Great ."or\h(·fI\ •• , large, whlte

4 ~~~ilo llag 25c

You can al,,,\,s be sur~ Julia Lee
Wl'igllt's bread has first da~ frtsll.
ntss, tint·day n.n or and lint· day
telhleflless by the date band on
('aell loaf I

~----------------------tI I
: BUR \V ELL I. . ,
~---------------_._---~

Gary David McMulIen arrived in
Burwell with the nest of tho cow
boys early Sunday morning. He
came with the stork Wl10 left him
at Dr. Cram's hospital. After a
ten day visit in the 'hospital he
will go to the honie of Mr. and
111'8. Henry David :\1dIullen wlie rc
he w ll l make hls Jrorne permanent
ly. The young man weighs eight
pounds but Henry is sure that
when he 'pels home where he wlll
lie fed groceries of the ,highest
quality that he will soon double his
weight and before many years be
able to compete successfully with
the best of the cowboys who come
to '~ebraska's Big Hodeo. Hodeo
visitors are receiving frco clga rs
this year, which no doubt is a fac
tor responsible for the larger than
usual attendance,

The Burwell hand went to
Howells 'I'uesday where they p13y
00 at a Bohemian picnic. The
school bus was used to carry a
large part of the players. I

Syl Furtak spent Monday in
Burwell where he erected two neon
signs for MdIullcn's store, The
dry goods department has been
moved into the newly remodeled
and decorated basement. The shoe
department has also been enlarg
ed. Henry McMul lcn has an
nounced that the store wlll have
a' formal opening as soon as the
main floor is redecorated and re
arranged.

Mrs. Harley Owens, who became
critically ill of uremic polson, was
taken to the University hospital
at Omaha Thursday in Mitchell's
ambulance. Her mother, Mrs.
Auslin Chambers, and Mr. Owens
accompanied her. Saturday through
a caesarian operation she gave
birth to twin stillborn baby boys.
For a time little ,hope was held for
her recovery. Her father and her
brother, Alex, supplied blood for
transfuslons. Mr. Owens came
home Tuesday. Mrs. chambers re-'I
malned with her daughter who
wmbe a patient in the Ihospltal
for at least a month. Mrs. Owens'
condition is considerably improv
ed

James Samla and son Edward of
Gothenburg were dinner guests of
Miss Alice Samla in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Johnson Sun
daY'.

Friends in Burwell received an
nouncement last week of the birth
of a daughter to Rev. and ~lrs. W.
L. Goodell at Lebanon, Kas.

The Durwell k.ittenbal l teams
tr imrncd Sargent in the games
played at Burwell Sunday evening,
The men's game ended in a score
of 20 to 10 and the ladles' contest
8 to 5.

Mrs. Honor Frease and Miss
Huldah Bennett drove to Lincoln
Saturday where they attended to
business matters and visited their
friends.

~Ir. and ~lrs. D. O. McCarthy and
K. M. Parsons attended the

i Wheeler counly fair and rodeo at
Bartlett Saturdo.1Y. Among the
Burwellites who were present at
the show Sunday were 1Iho Me
Oarthys, ~1r. and Mrs. 13. W. Wag
[ler and Barbara, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Manqua rdt and Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Monson. The people
from Burwell who went to Bartlett
reported a very fine show.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walford are
very happy to have four of their
daughters visit them this week.
Miss J,-ena wairore. a registered
nurse in Omaha. Mr. and Mrs.
Pierce Allen and three daughters
()~ Blair, and Miss Pearl Walford,
who Iives in Iowa, arrived at the
Walford homo Sunday night. Dr.
and Mrs. Xes lund and daughter of
Cozad came later.

Lawrence Allen of Oak Park,
111., a cousin of Mrs. A. 1. Oram,
1s a rodeo guest in the Cram home.

Bill Bredthauer of Scotia chose
rodeo week to visit his brother,
Dal",, in Burwell.

Rev. and ~Irs. Kremer of Plain
view, and their niece trOOl Lincoln,
who are spending their vacation at
Lake Ericson, wer~ dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Johnson. Rev. Kremer p,reached
in the Congregational c'hurch Sun
day morning.

Donald Denton submit led to an
appendectomy in Dr. Cram's hos·
pital Tuesday night.

Mis s Jacqueline DoettchCt',
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
.Boettche.r, ;submitted to "an ap
pendectomy in Dr. Cram's hospital
}<'riday.

A daughter, welghingsix pounds
and five ounces, was born to Mr,
and Mrs. L1o)'d Kasselder of Erl~

SOil in Dr. Cram's hospital }'riday.
Mrs. Don Andcrsoll allQ infant

son and ~frs. C~llleron 'Voods and
Infant - daughter were re!0ased
from Dr. Cram's hospital Satur
day. Both babies were hooru on the
24th of July. Their Calhers are
exactly the sameag~ and cele
~rale theIr 'birthday anniversaries
on the same date.

, Mrs. Hugh Lazenby arrived in
Burwell 'Tuesday where Sihe will
ecpend several months visiting her
par"'nts, Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Grunkemeyer. ~lr. Lazenby, who
at the present tiUle is traveling In
Pe<llnsylvania, will arrive In Bur
well later to visit hIs parents-in
law.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dorothy of
OJ;naha, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Dorothy 0'( Pleasanton, Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Dol'othy and family of
Midwest, Wyo., and Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Donner and family were
dinner guests Sunday of Mrs.
Perry Donner and Florence. Mrs.
Jay DQrothy, wit'll her husband
and famlly,'llas been visiting her
mother, Mrs. Perry Donner and
other relatives in Burwell. Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Dorolhy are Jay
Dorothy's parents and Vernon
Dorothy is his brother.

Melvin Swan<la of Omaha, whose
father was formerly the helper at
the ~, laspendtng the week in
~~~ ~~~~~~~l' ~ ~ (Thun~~F~~~.tu~,b~st7,8.Ud9,~~,N~~). ~_~_~_. • __~
lUeet of l!l1<ton Smtth. II e~

~

, ,
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Represented Mark Twain
Bainbridge Colby, former secre

tary of state, as a lawyer, repre·
sented Mark Twain in settlement of
the affairs of the humorist's pub
lishers.

FLOUR PRICES ARE MUCH HIGHER. BUY
NOW AT REPLACEMENT COST.

~
,##-I_#'-'_#'#_----------'---.;",,']

I · I I I t~s ,: $1.49
, , 10 Lbs _ 43c

5 Lbs _ 23c
-----~##-I ,,.,,,,.,~~#,,##o

~ven Best FI~ur ..... 48 lb. bag $1.39

PHONE 187 AUGUST 7-8-9 WE DELIVER
+',"~"'""""""~##14~,####,,##~,,#,,,######,+

Coffee Butter-Nut ....lb. 29c 2'Ibs. 57c
Ice Tea Blend._._.._ _ qi. jar 23c
Grapefruit ~o~?Can. "" 2for 23c
Tonlato Juice .46-oz" can 23c
Potted Meat, ~ size 2for 15c
Porl{ &Beans, No.2 talt .3 for 25c
Spagl tt· Golden Valley in 25Ie I tomato sauce and cheese.. ..... C
EnlpSOn Catsup_._ .1 lb. can 9c
Fruit Cocktail~ No.1 talL ._2 for 23c
Jell Powder :lyt~~~~l~~ 4for 19c
Peanut Butter _ _2Ib~ jar 25c
Fan~y Cookies__~ " .Ib~ 15c
Sugar ~ro~~~~~ ~ _................ 2Ibs.15c
Marshnlallows r~.1ag _ _ 13c
Noodles rIt.~elo bag _ 13c
Crisco ~.._ " 3lbs. 55c
Dreft, 24's... .. . . J9c
Ivory Soap, nled.__ _ 3for 15c
Canlay Soap." 4for 19c
Cherries ~g~~~ ~~~;~ 49c

I
---~--r----------------------l j----------------------1 )11;,. FIllZ Sdlln!,It, a nd other lela-

'II Brief Bits of News I: BUR \V ELL I ;\i~~~. and Irieud s in BUI \Iell this

I

t l L.-·------------------ __l Su pc ri ntr u.l cn t a n d :\II~. C. C.

I'nlou Hidgl' Ev ere t t Wrlghts ~lbs Marth; Youuk in, who fOI Scofitl,1 ,'llll \\10 cln ldren got homo
m'IIV V"'I' made 11 1 . )10tll],lY Iroiu an ex te mled t rip

I e n ter t a ined at a dinner Su uda y in ". _",:s ,c er ioiue 111 c

I
Bu rwo ll, wa s uia rrlcd in Om"h" t!'1UU1Sh the Pacific northwest.

hcuo r of her stste r, :\11 s Pete i son Sa tu i day to Louis R Smith of I lit y \\ el e guests of his brothel'
an d daughter Ela iu e. of Ra ve un a Omaha, The \\cduing occurred in who lives in Was hiug ton '
The ~IUII ay Richs and :\11 ~ ~L'I y the home of ~Iiss Youuk hr's Dr an d :\11 s G. L ~lllls of Hot
Spet]'ng w e re also guests Blaine mother. Rev. Ray Hunt, IMstof Sp riu gs , ~. :\1, a rrive d in BUI'\\Cll
re m a i ucd and \\111 spend t wo week s of the F'irst Ch rist ian church in Mouda y whe rs th ey ale guests of
here vlsitinx relatives -:\11' aud Lincoln ofticiated. Mr Smith is her folks, tlJe Gocdsuows, while
~11S Roy \Vllli.UIIS and Andy Glenn a re piescn ta t ive of the Atne rlcu n they enjoy the rode o

, \1 el e Sunday afternoon visitors at Automobile Association. They \\ III ~II". and :\11 s. 1"1 ed Winger fJt
x the Den ~a\lenl)el g home near Sco- make their home iu Omaha, CoIu1l11J1a, Mo., a i e spendlug rodeo

tia.-Albel t Ha ught s accompanied .'III'. and M18. Charles Sheldon week in BUI well whei e they are
Tony Cummins' and Cecil Vall of Oxfoi d Junction, Ia , their child- guests of her pal ents, Mr. and Mrs.
I{oosen's to the ball game at Ash- reu, Max lue and Bud Sheldon of J. E. Gavin.
\?ll Sunday af'ternoon, between Monmouth, la, and Gale Peters Coach WIllis Woolcott al; ived in
:';ollh Loup and Ashtou.s-e-Mr. al~d also of Monmouth arrlvsd in Bur- BUI \\C1l Tuesday w here he is visit
:\Il~. Clarence Brcslcy had as their I \\€11 :\Iond,ly where they ale guests ing Irlends and attending the rodeo,
dinner gl~ests S;lllda y :\11'. a!ld "I.rs. in the J. E. Cram home while they He spent the summer in Lincoln
J,1ll1 l!an:sen, :\11. ~nd "Ii~. ".m. a r e attending ,Xeblask,l's Big where he attended the summer ses·
Cronk, :\11'. and "Iis. Helm.,m RIce Rodeo. slcu of the Unlverslty of Nebraska.
and Bob and the ~Iubelt Hlce fa:n- T\\ulfy-l\\O chlldlell attended a :\11'. allll :\Ils. Ila Johnson awl
lIy, all of Old, :\h .. and :'.hs. KeIth uittlJday t' th L \. B tt • family of· :\01 folk allhed in Bur
Ble~ley and "Its. Edgar Bles!t'y field h pal y ~n e .•. u .el- \lell Tuesday \l1teJe they ale tIle
and daughter, of Comstock. Bles- :'.r ol~le. Satul day honol ~ng lSucsts of his pal ents, :\Il". and :\It s.
Ieys ha\e heald flom their sonS -. allene ::>nuth who bccame lIlne II. J. Jol1noon, while they atten,l
Cal\etl and Edgar, who 'Hnt t~ i.t a l s ?Id. :\Iallene lecclled many (he lodeo.
South D"kota OHr a week aDO to ltle gIfts. :\Ils. Challes FlCdeJickson of
cut whe,lt for a :\Ir. Le,I, that. the l\Ir. and ~II.s. Leo :\eISO}l and Grand Island is a house gue'st of
\lheat is lunning about 18 bushels ~aRue "ele \illlner gue~ts ::>und.1Y :'.Ir. and ':\Its. C. W. Hughes while
to the aCle.-':\Ir. and ~Ils. Alex 111 the .homo of her IMlents, :\11'. she is in BUI \\cll to attend the
BIO\\U and Calolln ,\ele callels at a.nd MIS. Roscoe Galllkk at E1Y-/lodeo..
Blesley's Sund"y e\ening.-~Ir. and Ila. WIllis :\Ieaso or Bluken Bow is
:\hs. Albel t H a u1S h t, DOluld and A, 11. Shoemaker lelulned :\Ion- a hou~o gu~st of Ihis rooUl mate,
Kathleen ,\ele entellained at din- d.,y from.a trip through tlJe Bi,lCk Wayne "Wood \\hile he Is attenuing
ner at the home of his sister, :\hs. IIllIs. H1S grtat nephew, CeorlSe the rodeo. MIS. ,Vood dlove to
}<·I.::d Clalk and family, Thulsday. Shoemaker of Gland Island, and Lincoln th.:: last of the "edt for
-1:\Ils. Jessie ,Vright helpcd l"ein his cousin .'IIbs Ollie l\Iallo\Y of Wayuo who IL,S been attendin~ the
Goff cook for thl eshel s Sa~\l1 uay .'II~ttins.bulg,. la, who made the summer session of the Unll.;'1 sil y
and :\Iond"y.-'l\Ir. alld :\Ils. DaH tllp WIlli h1m ale spending the of Xeul,,~ka and l\Ir. :\Iease accom·
Ingl ah,ull and :'.h s. Ol ce ~ae\ e \\ eek as guests in his home in p.U1ied them home.
spent Friday afternoon at John In- BUJ'\Iell whilo they al e aHenuing Judge Rose petfolllled a double
gralHllls. They all plan to lea\ eI~ebl ,lsk,,'s Big Hodeo. ,Hdding Tuesd.1Y aftelnoou unit-
Thul :Slby of. tbis :1Nck fo.r Illinois :\lbs Louise :\L1the\\~, the home ing four pel sons in mal t!,lgC, each
t? sp<;nll some tune WIth .'IllS. economIcs tEacher in high Sd1001, cO'ljling flom a \iiffelent slate,
:\,le\~ s chlldlen, ~Ir and :\Its. ,ves-J alllltd in BUI \Iell S"tuld,ty flOll1 Herman Helton of :\IulfreebolO
ter :\aeH an:l d,\lI1Shter, and ~1r. her home at Dlo\\ll\ll1e, \\hue sh·' Tenn, \1:1S mallied to 2\liss :\Iary
",nd :.\It~. E1 \ III '~Oll ell, , and ~Ir ILlS Sp?ut the ~u:n!l\er ~ltss :.\Lt- EIleen :\1rller of St. LouIs. Mbs
and.~Ils Lest.er :-;aeH~-~Jll B~b- the\~s IS uusy Im~ll1S up the school :\1ozell8 Wallen of }<'Olt ,Volth,
cock~ entel tamed at S,lb1J;]t~ dln- ,\ 01 K for the comIng year Tex, became the wife of :\1 J1 ,V
nel ~It' anl: :\11~ .\. .B. DavIS an.~ :.\11' ~nd ~rl,S ~\an Lux left Sun- Hutl,hins of Andel son, InJ. eTh~
chlldlen,:\1l and ~Il~ H J. D,nl~ dJY fOI Hay SPllll1SS \\hele he WI]] couples \Hle yo Jg att· cr·
ane! ~IIS. Heltnan S\\an;,on and teacll \ucation"l aglicultule in tllo peop'e dre' ed i (I i i ~t I\e
daughter, all of Hose\ale Wa)ne high school. The local boald of tile j The :Sbride: a\10n,\;:
and All-,n \I ent to the home of education has not selected a suc- clde'd south SPt~<e1'h

wl.
e-

their glandfathel, R J. Da\is on cessor to :\11'. Lux. eo elll aecen c. e )uung
:.\Ionday to help put up the hay - Rev. Rouel t Wylie of 'I d p pIe. decidcd that while they. • . , ... \al , ,\ele 111 BUI \1 '11 t tt d tih
~lal\1ll and Weldon 1nglaham \lele Tex, son of Hev. J. Bluce ,Vlllc', c 0 a. en' e
Sunday dinner guests at }<'Iank will fill the pulpit in the :\Iethodist ~l~dlei,~oul~ be a lood tln~e to get
Siegels In the aftelnoon the :roung chulch Sunday. He and :\hs, Wl" a I ~ a.n acte accoldlllgly.
folks autoed to AaadL, and \isited lIe with their tlllee childlen altlv. Hal.IY :\orlalld of Br?ken now is
at the Wes Williams' home -Wayne cd in BUI \1 ell Tuesday whel e they s~endl1lg the week III BUI well.
Rich \isited \\ith his aunt, Jessie ale guests in the WylIe home. When he is ~ot ~t the rodeo
Wlight and family a few da)s last "Iiss Kalen Kalasek of Platts. glounds he assIsts l!l the Colden
week~~Ir. and :\Ils. AlbeIt Haught mouth, a granddaughter of :\11'. anI Rule store.
and family called at Ross Wll!iams' C\1l S. Vel e Shafer, submitted to a Mr. an.d ~I1 S. Lewis H. WillJams
l\Ionday e\ ening.-Delol es and Jilll- tonsillectomy in Dr, Cram's hos- are dl iVlllg a new Pontiac coupe,
Illy Williams had a t \I 0 days vaca- pital l"riday,
lion with their gl andparents, :\011'. A daughter was ooln to ~Ir. and
and ~It s. :\lrke Wlulen, Tuesday Mrs. SteHn Kapustka of Elyrh
and Wednesday of last week.-~fls. l"Jiday with Dr. Cram in attend·
Alice Copeland entel tained her ance.
mother and father a t a dinner Sun- 1MI'. and ~h S. l"rancis Dodd of
day in honol' of her mother's birth- Lincoln are visitjng his mother,
day. :\hs. Copeland prepaled a MIS. Allee Dodd and her mother
iO\Ely dinner and in the afternoon '
they all enjoyed watellnelon and Ij::========:!~~!!!!~!!~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j
ice crealll.-:\hs. Albeit Haught' I
heiped her sister, '~h s Bill Eal nest
cook dinner for thl eshel s Fliday.
Walter Haug~lt, wlto had s,Pent the
\Ieek visiting Itis aunt, :\Irs. Llold
Johnson retu1 ned home with his
1ll0ther.-l\Ils. Ed Whalen and
baby \I el e visiting at ~Iike W'llal
en's l"tlday and Satul day.-lJ.)otls ,
Tolen SIal ted \\ 01king for :\11 S. In-Ill ..
"I ,111m Thuloday They cooked for
thl eshe1 s ~Ionday Her son, :\Ial \in
\\ as thl eshing his gl ain that he had
on the nudoJph Plate falm ~~ick

Whalen caIlcd at the homo of his
nlece, :\lls 1\a Williams, :\Ionday
fOltnoon-:\lr and :\lls GeOI1Se
Stme of Uly~ses and ~Il S. Eal I
Smith \islted at Wm WOl1ell's Ftl
d"y fOI etloon -Ceol ge Hich \ iSlted
at E\€lett Wlight's Wednesday
night and Thuloday He \Hnt to I
Keal tlt'y Sunday to attend summer
school -.\1bel t Haughts viSIted at
Ceell Van Hoosens Wednesday af
tel noon.-Ross WIllIams' accull1
panled :\11'. and :\11 s Cad Wolf of
Scotia to Old Wednesday to attend
thA Axthelms funel al

1'lea~allt lliIl.-~Ir. and ~Irs.
John Semple and :\hs. Semple's
muther of Palmer spent Sunday at
the l"lank Abel home :\11'. Semple
Is an uncle of Mrs. Abel. ~Ir. and
:'.11 S. Kennetb E~glehoff came up
flom Lincoln 1"1 iday aftelnoon.
Kenneth has finished his oollege
COUI se and eal ned his degl et».
John BUIIO\l s came out to WIll
Eglehoff's floJU XOlth Loup with
them and stay€(\ until Satulday af
tel noon when they went to Old.
John and Kenneth \\Ent to schuol
together at Bal ker.-Sunday noon
:\11'. and MIS. Kenneth Eglehoff
left for Clal inda, Ia, whel e they
spent the night with his brother
Glenn and famlly. Monday JUOI n
ing they left fOr Baltimore and he
expeded to go back to hJs w01k
in \Vashington, DO, 'l'hur~'.1ay

Illul ning.-Mr. and :\11 S. Harold
Williams and Betly Ann wele din·
ner guests of J3.ert William's Sat-
UIdar.-~Ir. a It d :\h S. Aubrey
Davis a,nd son called at ilel t Wil
l1ams's Satul day 1lI01ning for their
daughter Eulalia, who had spent
the \I eek with her gran.<Jparents
The Davis family "ere dinner
gue~ts of his sJster, Mrs. Ea,r1
Babcock and famIly.-;\Ir, and ~Irs

El\a Goff and family of Asbton
visited at Hel bel t Goff's Tuesday.
LIla Goff remained for a longer
visit with her aunt.-:\Ir. and Mrs.
Hel tllan Rice and son ana :\11'. and
:\11 S. Hubel t Hlce and family visit
ed at the Her1Jelt Goff home Sun·
day e\Cning Lila and ,Yayne
Goff went home with their aunt
MIS. Hubelt Rice to stay a few
day S.-l\I1 S. Io.'\,el ett Wright and
!\II S. Clifton Clal k help0d Mrs.
Herbel t Goff cook for threshers
Satulday and again ~Ionday.

l"rank Siegel spent Saturday nlgllt
and Sunday at l"airoury, where he
,isited with his son Hubel t and
family -Han let ill'own spent Sun
day at her hom0.-Threshing Is t~
main business of this neigh 001'
hood this week, with two crews
at WOI k. GraJn Is falr.-Marvln
and Weldoll Ingraham were din
ner guests at the Frank Sle~el

home Sunday.-Mr, and Mrs. T9j1Y
Cummins and Mr. and Mra. Cecil
Van Hoosen atte-nded the ball
game at Ashton Sunday afternoon. I "

"ho's The j:'hherlllan r

Loup City vbitols on businc;,s
Fliday.

The AlladL, COlll'nunity club is
pulling on a big eelebt,1l!on Augu~t

2vth \\!tIl f1ee mollon pidul .::s,
fl te aet~, dancing, uall g.l!ue and
ealnl\al.

:\11'. and l\IJs. Walden and ~Ia\is

spent last ,\€ck end vblting lela·
~iHs in 1'abor and Yanktoll, S. D.

:\IlS. A. C. ~Iather and Ruth left
Sunday for theil' home l!l Lltch·
field after spending a \\ eek \\ itb
:\11 S. :\Ialher's mother, )It s. W"ltel
Wood!.

l\Hss Irene Do\\ ning', daughter
of :\Its, C. II. Do\\ning uf Alcadia,
and Alvin H. Woody, son of ~Ir~.

Walter Woody, abo of AlCadia,
,\ele united in maltiage Auguot
2nd at 4 o'clock in the home of
.'.II', and MIs. H. E. Dominy at
Slapleton, Xebl", Hev, J. E. Cowles
officiated a,t the single ring cere
mony. The bllde \\ as altired in a
aqua knit suit with \\ hite acces
solles. The gloom \lore a light
grey business suit. The oouple
was atten\ied by MI'. and ~II ~

D011liny. Mrs. Dominy, the fOIrile l'
Lillian Celik of Arcadia, WOI e a
navy blue ohiffon pJint with match
ing accessories. Mrs. C. H. Down
ing, mother of the blide was th4
only guest. MI S. Woody gl adu
ated from the AI cadia high school
and ,has since had th1 ee )'ears at
the Univelsity of ~ebraska. She
taught for the past year in the
Loup Oity gl ade schools.

~II S. Dominy was hostess at a
six o'clock ,\ eqding dillner. :\11'.
and ~Il S. Woody will be at ,home
ill ~Iadison, Xebr, whele Mr.
Woouy is elllplol'ed by the Unitecl
States Department uf Agtlcultule

,ti "

II,
It looks like there Is something

fishy about thIs Photo besides the
!ish. The angler is a comparative
ly neW man here, but, if yOU
recognize 'hin1, you might ask him
all about it.

F..Hlll Families \V111 Make Own Maurvsscs

Plobahly the biggtst shipment of law cotton eHl to leach Ole!
came :\Iond"y when Al den Clal k unloaded 27,000 pounds and t!llcked it
to the building fOllnelly occupied by the commodity ofIi~e, \lhich h"s
been 1 entcu by AAA and the extensi0n SCI vice. The cotton (ame ill
5uO pound bales and on the load pidultd aho\e \lele se\en bales.

Fallll families ,\hose inlome ale $500 annually 01' less ale to ha\e
the plililt·ge of m"king m,lttltSSes for their o\\n use flom this cotton,
at no expense. The cotton COllleS floll1 the SUI plus c01ll11l0dities COl po·
Jal!Clll. When the PI01SI,111l sLu ts about Sept. 15 full patlkuLus of the
pl,'.lI \\ill be expLlintd t1l1o11gh the otIile of Coullty Agent C. C. D"le and
the A.\.\ otIi~e.

r---------------------- f
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l\Il S. Eugene Ball ow sand 1\\ 0
daughtels of Los Angeles artl\ed
Satul day and al e guests in the
Cloyd Ingerson home while ~er

11Iother attended summer school at
Kealney.

:\11'. and MI S. Arley Slt eet, who
haH been in Boise, Ida, ha,e gone
on to Helluaston, Ore., where Mr.
Stl eet Is employed on a defeMe
project whele s III a II cOllclete
houses are being put up to house
ammunition. The ploject will take
t\\O years and there will be over a
thousand of the buildings when it
is completed. Arley WOI ks On the
night shift froUl twelve llll eight,
seven days a week.

and attend to his dut le s in the
cheese factor y.

:\11 s. Walter Andel son spe ut Mou
day and Tuesday in the John Man
chester home. I:\It~. Andel son had
the mistortuue to be bitten by a
uog while at B: aylon \I it.h her hus
band :\Ionday. 'The dog \\ as an old
one, had a1\\al s been gentle, and
~Il s, Aude I son and a small boy
there had been playing with it
when all at once it [u mpcd and bit
her in the mouth and nNIt. She
was taken to the doctor at Gleeley
where he cauterized the wound.
SI,e then came on to Xorth Loup
where Dr. Hemphill treated the in
[urles. 1:\0 stitches \\ el e taken.
T1Ie dog was kIlled and later tho
head "as sent to Lincoln to be
testtd for I abits. :\11 s. Andel son
who was fOJlnelly Betty Jo :\Ian
chester had a leading role in the
chautauqu-t play ':\Iount"in :\Iumps'
\\hkh \las giltn Tuesday night
and she was able to take her P,l! t.

The XOlth Loup chautauqu",
sponSOl td by the alumni associa
tion opentd Sund,ly night with a
lectule by :\Ils. David Sims, tlav
eler and lectultr of Hasting~. She
told of an intel esting trip to South
.\.melka and a lalge inteltsted
audience \\ as pi esent. The outdoor
sta1Se at the new community build
ing h.1S bcen completed and the
glOunds cleancu that plODlams
might be giHn thel e. DeJrne~' Van
HOln acted as nuster of celel11on-
ies ~lbs Cathl yn Claussen left Tues-

:\Iond.,y night a miscelL1Ileous day for Batlle Cleek, Ia., to visit
pluglam \las giHn. It opened \\ith for seH:I,ll ,\ttks with her sister,
<l kitchen SlllJpI.ollY band \\ h.ch :\11 S' :\Ial1S'Uet TIllotson.
Iud ueen aJlallgcd amI ui!tClEd by :\Ihs p,'g~y Hastings and :\Ihs
~11 S. :\1eh In COlnel1. Alice :\Iel 121 s Patl icL, Rettenlllayer entel talned
pIa) cd a piano solo anli Calolyn at a waHle.supptr in tho commun
.\uble of Old enteJlained \\ith a Ity palk ThuI~lL1Y ill honor of
mlJrtalY tap d,Hlce. DOlothy .\uble :\h~s Helen Vanchul3 who left
sang t \\ 0 solos and DOlothy, Ilene Monday by bus fvr Business col
and Calo!lll Auble g,ne t\\O \ElY legtl in Gland Island. T\lehe
pleasing tllo selections. A spendid guests attendtu tho supper.
lllsllulllental tdo \las ghen by the :\Ils. Vela Cook left Tuesday for
Koellings of :\lIla Valley with a her home in Tampa, 1<'la, after
marimba, violin and piano. ~pending se\ eI al wecks with :\lrs.

An illustlated skit with a dutch Int'Z Lewin.
dance and song gl\en by Beha :\Iiss Slade l'Ulst of Fremont ar
Babcock, Donua :\lanchester, Dar- 11\ ed Wednesday to spend se\ e1al
!ene Ebel hal t and GI ace Sims, giv- days as a guest of MI'. a.nd MI S.
lUg the song and dance, Phyllis Melvin Swallson. Miss l"urst \I as
Babcock acting as accompanist and t I . h
Kathleen Clement doing the Illus- a eac 1el' III teAl cadla high

o6c,hool last telm.
It ating 'The theme was "In an Old Con dlon: Mrs. Inez Lewill \I as
Dutch Gal den." The men's glee I
club, dil ected by Delmer Van HOI n a s~ amonl: the nelghoolhood ladies
closed the Pi ogl am, singing t\l 0 who entertained at the lal ge aJd
secular numbel s and two specials, I.n the Methodist elhUlch a week
Reuben Cook singing the solo and ago }o'J!uay and was uQintention
Maynald Schudel dressed in cos- aly omitted flom the list of hos
tume and taking the part of the tesses.
girl in "When You Passed By." Mr. anti Mrs. Lloyd Scott aud

'Tuesday nIght the play, ~Ioun- lion Jack of Grand Island visited
laill 'l\1umps, was gh en and closed Satulday at the Paul Dean home,
the chautaullua. ~Iountain Mumps Jack Scott reomained for a short
\I as a thl ee act comedy which kept vil,;it with the Paul Deans.
lhe adience in laughter hom begin- Harty :\IcMichaei is now \\olk
\ling to end. Palts \1 el e taken by I.ng as the state maintainer for
;\Ils. Walter Alldel:son of Old the high\\ar,
Jeanne Baluer, BeJ!liece WIlson' Mbs Julia :\Ic:\l1d.,el left for
Esther :langger, BIll Sims, Albel i Lincolll Tuesday by' bus whele
l3abcock, jr , Baddy Hoeppner Geo. she will spend two dars as a guest
Cox, Halllett :\Ianchester, :\iutlel of Miss Beulah Stickler. Miss
Hamer and Ed\\ald Huusou, 1:'.11S. StIckIer, a fOlmer teacher hele in
Zangger coached the play. ,\aadia, is Oil vacation iu Lincoln Camp lice Xe\\~.

Goue WIth the Wllld, \\as sho\IU [10m her position iu <.·alHolllla. The Ao\\akiya ('amp l"ue gills
at the Strand Satulday, Sunday aud Mbs ~Ialgalet Chlbt enteltaln- held their camp at the Johu Wal
jlonday with a good many people ed a gllJup of gills :\Ionday after- fOlu' fallll nOI th\\est of BUI \I ell,
taking ad\antage of the OPPOI tuu· \1oon at the c.ommunity p.l! k in July 28, 29 and 30, all membel s
Ity and seeing the pldul e. houur of :\Ibs Betty Atk1ll8 of being pI Esent except Clal ke Benn

I~Ir. and :\111'. H. L Gillespie spent Gtanu Island who is visiting hele ~Ibs Belly KO\alllLL assbted :.\.1rs
Sunday auu :\Ionday in Lincoln. :\Ils. Jess!e 1"0x of Wolbach Alex Codltane in supel \isin~ the

BIll V01Seler is at Sal gent whele spent l"lld"y with the W. J. Ram- gills Bob IIall and 1". V. H~ught
~e is running his thleshlllg mach· se)s. :\118. l"ox is the sbtel of took up the cets, bed lolls and
Ille. !\IIS. Ram::;, Y. \ miscellanevus al tlcles Sundar af-

Esther Smith came home flom Mr, ('alloll ~)glen has lesigned telnl,on They put up the tent
Blokeu Bow 'Vednesday. La\onne his po~itlon in the AHadia higll also. :\Ionday mOlning ~Ils Wal·
Tlmmellllan of 01 d spent the \\ eek school as lIlu~ic and English in- fot d, :\It S. Ptal "on and ~II S. Kuehl
enBd wiith ~~bther. slI uctor to take a position in the took the gitls up In cal S.

ess e "" erhal t, :\It s. Vel e Leo- \Vahoo (;ollege for the cOlnl'ng 1'h . I
uald and :\Its. Geolge Ebelhalt and "eat. e gil s \\eltl divided into fOUl
Sha d J11' gloups and each glOUp a~slgnej

lun an 0 eell spent Sunday Mr. and :\IJs. C. L'. GI'boOII of t
aftel noon at the John Eberhal t Z I I I "" ~ 0 pI epal e a cel tain dinner cr
home. Connie Ebel halt who had ep lYr I il s, l"la I an 1\ed Sunday supper Each gitl got her' 0\1'

spent the week at Ktiewald's re- to spend a month with .'III', and bl eakfast. The gills PUIcha~ed
tUlned llOme with them. Mrs. Hall y 1IcMlchael. I their milk flom the Walfol d fal'lll

Guests thIs \Ieek of ~Ir. and :\11'5. Mr. and Mrs. R,a)mond McDon- near by. DUling the day the gill~
Edgar 'Davis and :\Its. Da\is' sister aId or Ogallala arrived Friday and spent their leisule time In swim·
MIS. Smalley .:\Iaxsou and her falll~ left Satuluay to visit with Mr. and ming, alchelY, reading or COnyer
lIy of Yakima, Wash. Mrs. Lester Uly. :\Iiss Marlene satlon. One 1I10lnin~ each gill

The Popcoln committee ha\ e McDonald .Ietulned \\ ith them ~f- painted one an ow, e:ch in a dir
some gleen neckties for the men tel' spen\illlg seHlal \\eeks WIth relent design In between timi's
and some yellow scal' es for the ~er gl and pal ents, :'Jr. anu .'IIrs. they snapp<:d many unusual pic
ladies whIch are ad\C1 tising Pop- Bly. tUI S. One afternoon they \I aded
corn Days. They ale on sale at all ,Mts. Loul~ Dlake spent flom across the liver, went to BUI \\ell
bu~iness houses. \\ ednesday to Saturday as a guest and bought candies, fruits and

The Grand Island boostel s \\ el e at the Earl Drake home. other S\\Cels. They got a ride
in :\otlh Loup Wednesday mOl n- Mr. and ~Il S. Paul Dean and back to camp inl a pickup tl uck
ing at 10;40 and \lere tJeated to Janice and Dotis and Jack Scott At night the &irls slept on cots
pOpcoln by the POPCOIU committee. spent Sunday e,ening at the outdool sand elljored a pOl table

:\It S. Jim Coleman, and Janet Geol ge Olsen bome. radio whIch Elinol e Rae Walfol d
\\Cnt to Keallley Wednesday to :VII'. and :\fJ s, Claude WIlliams hl'oug1Jt to camp. They \I el e also
spend a few days with :\11'. and :\Its. and Oonnie Kay \lele dinner guests staltled by a held of cattle pa:>s
GOI don Canfield. Satul day Jim ar-/ of Mr. and MI S. Hall y :\Ic:\Uehael ing in the nIght. That nIght they
rhed from Califolnia whele he had Mr. and MIS. Halold ~lIller and had to move into the tent bhau~e

been for ten days and they all callle children and :\Ii~s Albella Russell of 1 ain The last mOltllng they
on home. \lele Wednesday \iinner gue~ts of packed their belongillgs and in the

The 01 \Il1e POI tis family mo\€d ~Ir. and :\It S. Lester Bly. afteJllOOll Ietul nN to 01 d. All the
Thulsday to the Grey house which Miss netty GlegolY retulned to girls enjored the trip immelbe!y.
~Ir. and :\It S. Robel t Hammond I e- her homo Wednesday after spend· -Luetta Kuehl, sCllbe. .
ce~tly vacated. Ing sevelal \leeks with her aunt '

_II'. and l\hs .. ROU;l.t H.amllloud 1Ils. W. J. Gilbelt in DenHI'. l\Ir'
spent a Shult tune l' Iiday 111 :\orth and .'.IIS. WIlliam GI ego I y and
LO~~. .'. Paul motoled to Ord Wednesday

E~th.el Zanggel spent the week whel e they met tihe tJ aln On whl<:h
end \11th fJiends at Xeligh Miss GregolY allhed.

Hev. and ~It S. Adams pIau to M'" B' 'I' h
lea\e Thulsday for :\1tlfo d h - IS~ onlla \\ ule ad her ton-
they will attend the ~nnu~1 a~se~:I: s,ils 1 emo\ .ed Thul ~d.ly at the Loup
uly of the Evangelical chul ches. cltr. ,hOSPItal. .
They will be accompauled by :\It S. MI~s Pattlcla, Rett~nmarel' en·
Reubeu Cook, MI s. \VIII l"oth and ~el talll~d at a: d1l1ner Sunday e.ven
daugMer, Calolyn and Darlene IIlg With MISS Peggy Hastings,
Ge\\Cke. A number of other mem- BO)'d Gregol y and Henl y Beu\ia
bels of the ~Iira Valley chuah \Vill as ~.ue.sts. .,
gO dO\ln Satuld"y for the \leek end. ,'\i111lalll ~regolr, .'IfIss Oollllle

lItIr. and .'.II s, CI)'de WlllouDhby GregolY, MISS Belly Gregol y aud
aud Mr. and MI S. Beu Sintex0 and Mt S. Elizabeth Butterfield were
boys went to Kearney Sunday
\\hel e they met the Chas. and Ron
ald ('I ess families and had a picnIc
dinner and supper in the park.
Duane WIlloughby who had spent
t\lO \leeks \'lith -the Clesses at Lex·
ington Ietulned home \\ ith his par
ents.

,:\11'. and :\It S. Orv Ille NO)'es and
daughtel s, lIrIt s. 1<'1 ieda Noyes, and
Danell, Mr. and MIS. LaVelne
Noyes, the Herman Dezel famIly
aud the Allen Tappau family and
Mr. and IMIS. Reuben ~olde went
to Loup City Sunday for a picnic in
the Loup' City park. Monday the
Allen Tappan family left for their
home in WashingtolI after spending
two week,s visiting her~,

Plans for Pop COLli Days to 1)0
held Scptonbcr 16. 17 and 18 all'
going s tead i ly fOI ward with Chf
ford Goodlich as chairman of the
oonun ll tce which meets each Mo u
day night. The 'Thomas Amuse
ment company which \I as hero last
year w ll l again be Oil hand wlth
a full l ine of ca rnlval rides and
ot110r atu actions. It is expected
that the new community bullding
wUI be Iln ishod and ready for use
by that time and the exhlblts can
be \ibpla) «1 the re.

Will Co ru ell of HOI ace \I as a FJi
day guest of his brother, MUll ay.

John HaUler took Flol ence Ham
el to CI amI Island SunlLly e, ening
to accomp,ll1y :\11'. and ~II s. Geo. E.
Johnson to Est"s pal k whel e she
will act as cook for the Johnson1\
\'I hlle th"y al e in EsteS pal k.

~It s. :\els JOI1Scllsell is assisting
in the RlItz stole \lhlle Paul Good
rich is on his \acatioll.

~lls. Elmer Dla\\bJidge \lent to
Gland IsLul'l on the Sunday e\Ell
ing bu~.

Guests of ')11 s. Fanny Weed flom
'fhUI sday till Sat UI day mOlning
\lele :\11'. au,l ,:\Ils. ~ick Jontz, ~IJ!.

Paulson and 1)11 s. Dodd, all of B,H
ter, Ia. Fliday e\ening :\11'. and
~Il s. E,l Post entEI taimd at a pic
nic supper in honor of the 10\\ a
peDple. Ot:ler gue"ts includtd :\11'.
and :\11 s. JO~lII WIlIi,lIns, :\11'. amI
Ml s. E\€ I ttt ,VIlliams, ,:\11 s. ~L,g

gie AIllI) ~,~. Calol and VilgiJ, ~Il~.

Della :\Lt!le11Ester and GeollSe ~Ic

Gee, the Call Walk'ip and Don TaI
bel t r.'J1Ii1;~~, :\11 ~ Fanny ,\",ed and
Ml~. Clalk Roby and daughtels,
MI ~ Del~,l :\I:mchcster accomp,lll
k! the 10\\ a ptop1e home Satul da)'
mOl tllng anti )11'. :'-IcGee will stay
with :'-11'. and )11s. Post willie she
isa,\ay.

:\I1S. EVeJttt Ste\\alt and baby
ha\e 1l10Hd to 01 d with her mother
MIS. Katie Long and E\erett has
gone to O:l1:1ha whel e he has e1l1
ploy men t.

MIS. George Saddler of Kealney
is spending the ,Hek with her par
ents, :\11'. and Mrs.:\1. R. McCall.
Mrs. :\reCall is not as \\ ell as us
ual.

l\IIS. :\Ierlyn :\Ia)o came up flom
Lincoln Thursday and l"tiday Mr.
Mayo joined :\Ir s. :\Ia)'o and Marllyn
who had been here for two weeks
and they 'Hnt to Denver to spend
a shol t \ acation in the mountain!.

IMartin Vance, who has been
WOl king neal' Shelton, spent the
"eek end at home. Sunday Mr.
and lItII':>. Vance attended a picnIc
at ArcadJa. •

Mr. and :\h s. Carl :\elson wei e
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Ml s. H. H. Knapp.

Mr. and ~Irs. Geol ge Stine and
BrIck Stine of Ulysses weI e guests
of relaliHs here flom Thul sday to
Satul day afternoon.

The Allen Sims family '\ent to
Greeley Sunday to attend a bil th
day pal ty at the Walter Thompson
home. l"eln Sims' bit thday "a.
celeb I ated.

'~Ir. and )h s. Hart y Bal bel' en
tel taimd at a famlly dinner Sun
day honoting the bir thlbys of John
I. Goodl ich and C. J. Goodl!eh A
tlllcC tier cake baked by ~Il S.
Claud B::uber fOlmtd a centelplece
on the table and \I as a pal t of the
fried c111ckEn and Ice Cleam dinner
l3el led.

~IUll ay COlnell \I ent to Lincoln
on the Tuesday mOlning bus to
look after things on the falln of a
friend \\1111e the'y al e on a vacation.

~Ir. and :\11 S. Ben :\elson enter
tained :\11'. and :\11 s. Geo. Hutchins
and Teddy and :\Irs. A. O. HutchJns
Ilnd bOls at a picnic Supper Sun-
uay e, ening .

l\Ir. and :\11 s. I. L. Sheldon \I ere
0\ er fTOm Keal ney :\Ionday. Danny
1\elsoll 1 eturned with them to spend
the week,

Mr. and :\11 S. Ben Xelson and :\Irs.
OIHlle POltiS went to the Nelaoa
faun on Davis Creek Tuesday to
cook for thl eshel s. .

MI s. Howal d Mason of Chicago
who had spent two weeks with her
Cather, :\Ionty,B<jwalds, and her sis
ter, ~lJ-s. Kate Schaffner, left Sun.
day for her home. Little Kenneth
6chaffner, son of Harold Schaffner
rtho came with her returned also. '

IMI S. Clarence Sw itzer and chIld
ren spent the \I eek end in Elgin
wIth her people,

WOld flam :\11'. and I:'.hs. W. W.
WIlls, \\ho ha\e been spending the
t;ummer in CalifolnJa says that
they are retul ning home at once,
because of the illness of ~!J s. \VIlls'
(ather, and that they will be here
ill a few days.

The Ed \\ al d Hansen family of
Old spel1t Sunday eyeninp at the
Wayne King home. •

Ml S. Ol'ce ~ae\ e retulned last
lIeek flom Califolnia whele she
had spent seHlal \leeks with her
-'Sou Donald. When she left he was
\'I'olking in a cement factory at
Rivelside MIS. ~ae\e and Mr. and
MI S. J. D. Ingl aham expect to leave
Thul sday for Tulon, Ill, for a vi
~it with :\11'. and :\11 s. Elgin Wor
lell.

MI s. Geo) ge Gans of Danneblog
who had spent the ,Hek at the H.
L. Klrnginsmith home \ven t to the
Ur,Yan Portis home Satul day and
Mr. Cans came after her Sunday.

'Xorth Loup softball team pla)'ed
Ilt Scotia Thul sday night and "on
the game. Tuesday night a num
ber of softball fans "ent to Gland
Island to see Scotia play in the
tournament.

MIS. Carl Walkup is a victim of
scarlet fe\ €I' and the Walkup home
is under qual an tine. Mrs. Tappan
is caring for her. Dean and Loren
9.1 eat the John WIlliams home,
ha, ing accompanied :\11'. and MI s.
WIlliams home Sunday. The El
y,ood Van HOI n family were up
from Eiba and Helen Joyce went
home ~vith them so the childl en
y,'ele a\\ay when :\fIs. Walkup was
taken sick. Twice before the Walk
up home has been quarantined for
scarlet fever but Mrs. Walkup did
not take it. She has no idea wh~re
she got it, but is quite sick. Mr.
Walkup wlll stay away from home
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Social }:'ol'Ccast.
Jolliate meets next Monday with

:\Irs, :\Ial:k Tolen at her home,
Dr. H. N. :\orris, Worshipful

:\lastN, will preside this evening
when A. 1<'. & A. ':\01. meet in the
:\lasonlc lodge rooms for a regular
meeling. Thursday eyening Mrs.
Azra Kuehl. Wortby Matron, pre
sides when the Eastern Star meet~

for a usual monthly session.
O. A. R. members wlll meet next

l'laturday afternoon as they do once
e,ach month.

Sunday Nigllt Supper,
On Sunday evening :'Ill'. and :\Irs.

Keith Lewis asked a few friends
in, serving a buffet style supper
which was eaten at smalJ tables on
a screened poreh which was
pleasantly cool. Present were :\Ir.
and Mr,s. George H. ':'Ilann of Lin
coln, :\11', and:\lrs, C. J. ,:'Iortensen
and :\11', and :\lrs, E. 0, Leggett of
this dfy.

Sunday Dinner Guests.
Sunday dinner guests in the H,

T. l"raziel' 'home included two sis
ters o'f Mrs. '1<'razier, Mrs. 1<'. L.
Bedient of Santa Monica, Calif.,
and :\lrs, A. W. Shafer of Polk, and
also a niece Mrs. Arthur Starkey
of D-anville, 111.

Smzday Guests.
Guests Sunday for dinner and for

the day at the Van House home
were :\11'. and Mrs. Clark Howard
and :\11'. and :\Irs. Kenneth Van xo
strand of Benedict. The dinner'
was held at Bussell park. Mrs.
Clark's father's name was Winfield.
lIe now lives at YOlk, but will be
remembered as the man who own
ed the land where Xebrask a's Big
Hodeo is held, and who sold it to
the fair association.

H. O. A. Club.
T'bis club enjoyed a picnic and

chicken fry, with plentJ"vf roasting
ears a t the home ot ':,1I's, Leonard
Lu ddlugton Friday at one o'clock.
It was a most enjoyable ana ir. The
next meeling, a regular business
session will be held with Mrs,
Oscar Hackett Friday,

Lawn Party Tuesday.
Mrs. C. J. Mlllel' entertained at

a la W11 party Tuesday evening
honoring Mrs. Bernice Brady and
Miss Catherine Mead, who are
visitiug here from Drumright,
Okla. Mrs. Brady and her daugh
ter Betty and Miss Mead will
leave tomorrow for a trIp to 'IVa.s,h
Ington, D. C., and Xe w York City,
after vlsHin~dnthe Miller home.

Visitor From Lincoln.
:'IUss Beve rly Brown of Lincoln

has spent the past few weeks visit
ing her cousin, ~liss Clarice Fiala.
T'h i week Clarice is Beverly's guest
at Camp Harding Ileal' Louisville.
Tiley wlll return in time for the
Burwell rodeo and for the camping
trip of the Jolly Farrne rettes cook
ing club,

Both are members of this club of
little girls who Ilve near .Elyria.
Clarice and Beverly have each pre
pared well over one hundred reo
cipes in spite of the many hours
spent in reading, swimming and
'horseback riding these hot days.
Beverly will go Irorn here to Den
ve r for another outing before !'e
turuiug 110me for school.

Sally Ann Chrisiened.
'The baby daughter or :\11'. and

:'III'S. Lawrence Dendinger was
christeucd Sunday. at the Ord Cath
olic church, with :\11'. and Mrs. J.
C. Van House acting as sponsors
in place of :\11'. Dendinger's mother
and brothel', who could not be pre
sen t. The )'oung lady's name is
Sa lly Ann,

M~ B. CUMMINS, Mayor

IN 'ORD

Notice to People Interested in
the Sale of Tax Property

On Monday, August 25 the city of Ord will sell
some of the properties acqUired by tax foreclosure.
All Ord people interested in any of these properties
are invited to contact their councilmen to learn the
exaGt location of properties which will sell August
25 or if they like they may call at the city office or at
my office for this infol'l1;ation.

\

For Mayor's Birthday.
To celebrate another mlles{one

ill tbe lifo) of :\1.1)'01' Bert Cummins,
a jolly picnic party was held at
Bussell par kl"rh:lay eHning,
Those pr!"sent were thl) ho,noree
and hls wife and son Corwin, his
sister, Mrs. Charles Johnson and
husband and daug'hter Eva of
Xorth Loup, Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Burdick, Mr. an~ Mrs. Lowell
Jones and :\11'. and Mrs. Clyde
Baker, Mr. Cummins especially
enjoyed it because hIs favorite
foods were featured, fried chloken
and homemade lee cream.

Martina Biemoiui Weds.
Tuesday moruhig at nine o'clock

OCCUlTed the marriage of Miss
Ma rt ina Blcmorrd, eldest daughter
of MI'. and :\lrs. M. Biemond, to
Harry Zulkoskl, son of Mr. and
MrS;. John G. Zulkoski. Father
Thomas Siudowski of the Catholic
church read the 'lines and sang
the mass. Many colors of glad
lolias were used on 'th'€allar.

1"01' her wedding Martina chose
a rich gown of stiff white slipper
satin, made rather shnply with
long full ,sleens· caught into bands
at the wrists, a 'high V-neck with
each el'elc,t of the embroidery out
lined in tiny seed paris. A full
skirt with a long train fell from
a broad filted and pointed band
at the waist. Tiny buttons march
ed st ralg.ht down the back {'f the
gown to the hipline. Her net veil
was Iinger-tlp length, and worn
over tho face for the first of the
ceremony. It was caught to her
curls wHiha cap made after the
fashion of ~lary, Queen ot Scots,
the brim taking' a shallow dip at
the center front, with little calla
lilies of pearl for ornament. The
brim wascomposed or roil's of tiny
pleats of the net. An armload of
Easter lilies made the bridal bcu
(luet.

I Miss F'Iorcuce Zulkoski, a co~sin

of tho groom, attended the bride,

Iclad in a tloor-Ieng'th frock of
dc lphinluni blue, eticcr and dainty

[with its puffed sleeves and simple
lines. Her bouquet was ofpeacll
colored gladiolias, and she wore
a crest of the same tlcwe rs on top
of her black hair, Vcr uou Ma lo
lepzy acted as best man, the young
men having been friends all their
lives.

At the Biemond home w he re tue
bridal feast was pre pared, ma ny
gard"n f10wHS were used for dec
orating, wiLh a lovely bride's cake
centering her table, Seats were
arranged for the newly mar ried
pair, fo'l: their attendants, for Rev,
8iudowskl, for Mr. and Mrs. Al
Parkes, for the groom's only sis
ter, tho former Esther Zulkoskl,
now Mrs, Burgland, for Mr. Burg
land and their little daughter
Sandra, who carried the bride's
train, The Burgland home is in
Whitue r, Calif. The breakfast was
served by Mrs, Joe Rowbal, A
three-tier cake, beautifully decor
ated, was baked by Miss Me r na
Rowbal.

Also present were tlle father and
mother of the bride and of the
groom, and JJ.l s grandfa1her,
Thomas Zu lkcski of Elyria. Mr.
and Mrs, John Biemond and their
daug'hters Martha and Agnes came
from Loup City, and a great-uncle,
William Bouma from the same
place. Oovers were laid for Miss
Rhoda Bouma, the bride's! aunt and
her younger brothers and sister,
Haymond, Cornlelius and' Joan,

Both young :people are well
knowil here, and come frolllpro
minent local famllie·s, On their
new ve,nture they take with them
many good wishes from relatives
antI friends, They will make- their
home in Ord, .

ASK US FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Tax Series Notes are now available at this bank. Recently issued
by the U. 'S. government, these notes pay 1.92 per cent interest, may oe
purchased insmall denominations and are acceptable by the government
in payment of income taxes in 1942.

Income Taxes 'are Going Higher ...
Get Prepared NOW to Meet Them

Adams Taught Hhetorlc
President John Quincy Adan

once taught rhetoric al Harvard

Ord :'I10nday where she will spenl1
seYE'ral days iIt the home of her
aunt, :\lrs. J, P, Cqrkoski and hus
band.

MI'. and :\lrs. Johs Kusek of Col
umbus are spending a couple of
days here visiting relatives. Tht'y
are enroute to the Black Hills anI
Oregon,

:\1I's. Louie Ruzu"~'" ~;::;.;. :vIon,
day at Ord in tbe home of her par·
enls, l\Ir. and :\Irs. Frank Galka.
Her father has been 111 the ll:ist
few days.

Music by the

Harnlony Aces
of Stillwater, Okla.

Playing Bohemian and
cinq Modern ¥u~ic

at the

Jungnlan Hall
Sund~y, Aug~ 10

Dance

FOR SALE-:\lodel A l<'ord coupt',
formerly oWlled by James Cech,
Inquire at Vincent Vodehnal's at
1109 :-.' Street. 19-1tp

:\Irs. Earl Crosley and sons Le·
land and Gannet of Ord spent th3
day ~lond~lY here with their daugh
ter and sister, :\lrs, Barney Kul,
lish.

~liss Irene Huzovskl, who !d
eUlploJ'ed at York, al'l'i\'Cd Sunday
1Il0rning for a few days vacati0!1
in the bome ot her parents, :\11', awl
:\lrs, Louie Ruzovskl

Leon Dubas, son Chester, Stev'!
Dubas, Albin Carkoski and Al
Hadke drove to Norfolk Sunday
;where they attended a 1<. of C.
meeting,

:\11'1$. A, A, lIayek of David Citr
an hed by bus Wednesday e\'Cning
'nd is spending a few days here

lJBHfS I<'OR SALE-75c a bushel. 'n tbe home of her daughter, ~Irs,
West on Highway Xo. 11, first I Leon CienlllY and family,
house east of 13ert Xeedham's, ':\lrs. Frank Zulkoskl, sr., awl
:\lrs. J. J. Ulugosh, 19-1tc '.1rs. Joe \Vozniak were guests in

the I<'rank 1', 4ulkoski home Sun
d.q afternoon and for supper,

Keith Kuklish Is spending th\3
week at the hOUle of his grandpa"
ents, :\11'. and :\Irs. Emil Kuklish,

J. W. Severns drove to Graild IS
land :\londay mo,rning where he
spent the day attending to busi
ness.

Jim Wozniak of' Ord spent Sun
day e\'Cning here visiting relatives.

:\11'1$, J. W. :\lcGinnis and :\lrs. A,
J. l"erris of Ord speilt :\londay af
ternoon here in the :\hs, Wm. Hel·
leberg home,

':\011'. and Mrs. Emll Andersen an,l
son returued to their home in Oma
haTuesday after spending a few
days here. with :\11'1$. Andersen's
motber, Mrs. C. E. Wozniak, They
were accompanied by :\lrs. Ander
sen's sister,:\lrs. Al1?in Carkoskl
and (laughter Rutb, who will spend
several days in the Andersen home.

Irwin Zu'lkoski Is suffering with
inteclloJ;l" on a clleekand is under
the care'of Dr. John Round of Ord.

Miss Yirg'inla Carkoski went to

WANTED-l,OOO Vane, county resi
dents to carry LU'E INSURANCI'J
In tIll' Valley County Mutual Life
It ~l'Illal cost. E. S. Murra;y,
~"("y U-tfc

Scout trvop 194, Rex Jewett, scoutmaster, invit," 1 LaVern Duemey, of the Quiz staff,' to accompany
them on an oHlnig'ht camping trip to the :\Iarks grov 3 north of Ord last Thursday night, and the fine p1o::
tures reproduced above were the result.

When the Scouts arrived at the camp site, repOl·t D_€lne.y, their first Job was to erect tents, Ther~

were ten in the group, two to a tent, and the top ph0t shws t'he c ..mp a scene of activity as the tents go
up. iZ'\ext the boys got their fires built, one fire to eaC:l tent and prepcHed supper, and (lIfter supper several
hours were spent in listening to stories by the ,scOUIJll 1stel'. Rex also went to town and brought back Ice
oream as a treat for the ,boys and then it was "lights out" as the boys climbed into their tents for the nigh',
shown in tbe second photo.

But two Scouts, at least, ~lad to 'haH a midnight S Lck and the fast Quiz camera caught Kirk Lewis an~i

Edwin Jirak in the act, after lights were supposed:.) be out and the boys In their blankets, They didn't
dally long with their lunch, however, for when in calll p Scouts arise at 5: 30 a, m., and there wasn't too muc:l
time for sleeping. IEddle Jirak blows the bugle that a wakens his troop mates in the morning,

The pair of photos below show eharles Draper and Tommie Tolen at left, prepariDg breakfast under the
watchful eye of their scoutmaster. After breakfast r he tents and blankets were rolled up and then came
an hour of targe.t practlce with the boys lined up to take their turns, In camp were, left to right in thl~

picture, Hug'hie Cahill, Edwin Jirak, Donald Habig, Donald Andersen, Bob :\Iarks, Lyle :\lanchester, Gordon
Sorensen, Tommie Tolen, C'l1arles Draper and Kirk Le wis.

~-----_._---~---~...JI
ELYRIA NEWSl----- _

Erwin Dodge of Shelton spe'lt
Saturday afternoon and Sunday
with home folk~.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA PAGE FrVE

Quiz Picture-Snapper Shows How Boy S,C?uts ~~end Their Til:H? , . ",! ~ ..1 . 1
' . When Scoutnustl'r Jewett Jakes I hem on Overnight Camping I r ip I Social ana Persona

! If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
, editor welcomes all social and personal items.

E. S.
18-2tc

l"OR RE:-.'T-Irrigated farm.
Murray.

TDlB l"OR CULLI~G is here. :\lake
room for pullets. Worm with
Rota Caps. Healthy hens are
the ones that make you money.
Let us do your culling, we know
how. Postmorting free. We sell
all poultry supplIes arid remedies.
Rutar Hatchery, phone 324J.

18-tfc

CO:\IB IlO:\IB - ALL IS l<'OR
GIVB:-.' since )'ou stopped uhat
undignified squirming. Hope
other husbands take a tipllind
get comfortable Jockey Under
wear for 50c at Benda·s.

l<'OH SALE-Chicken house 16 x
9 feet. Price $50,00 cash. Ord
Cooperative Cre·amery Co. 18-2tc,

GOOD COll13LElt POTATOE<S for
sale, $1.00 per hundred, See Jay
,Xelson or Lonnie Xelson, 19-1tp

At.:C1'lO:-.' of my fumilul:e. Satur
day night at 7: 30. Deacon,

19-1tc

FOR SALE CHEAP-G '/I'eeks old
Irls,h Spaniel water puppies,
Dr. C. J. Mlll<!r. 18-2tc

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Ob-
stetrics a specialty. 15-Hc

STATE FAR.\1ERS INS. CO" best
in world. John Smolik. 14-20tp

1---------------------
WHE.~ YOU WANT the best In In

surance remember the State
Farmers (l,nd Ray Mella. 9-13tp

INSURE GROWIN CROPS against
loss by hall In Hartford Fire Ins.
Co. E. S. Murray, Agent. 7-ttc

FOR BETTER, SAFER CLEANING
and finer tallor pressing lend
all clothes to the Valas. Qual
Ity Dry Cleaning and CUltom
Tailoring. II-ttc

When you need' insurance. Re,
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. 30-He

INSURA."'CE of all kinds. E. S.
,Murray, Agent. 7-Hc

GOOD Rl~l"LgX ROTAHY SCRAP-
ER for rent, $1.50 per day. See
LaVerne Xelson or J.1Y Xelson,

19-1tp

1<1OR SALJ<J-·Cabbage, cucumbers,
tomatoes, beets and lard. Mrs.
EmIl Skolll. 19-2tp

l<'OR SALE-Ice box and a studio
couch In good condition, Also
;fresh home 'rendered lard.
Emanuel Petska. 18-2tp

. , : .- $(.

l<'OR SALE-T,wo-W'heel trailer. al
most new. See George Valasek,

19-2tp

l"OR SALE- Confectionery and
news' stand in Theatre butldi ng.
Mrs. GIlbert Clark. 19-1tc

l"Ol{SALE-Boy's blcycle, in good
conditlon, Phone 38. 19-2tc

INSURE your crop against hall.
Low rates. John Ulrich, agent.

10-l0tp

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

l<'AIDI LOANS-Now taking applt-
cations. J. T. Knezacek. 40-tfc

GRAIN STORAGE--·Still have room
'for 4,000 to 5,001} bu. Clarence
Blessing. 19-2tp

STATE l<'AR:\1 INSURANOE sold
by Ernest S. Coats. 14-tfc

1GB 'CREA:\l SOCIAL-Presbyter
ian lawn Saturday evening. l<'resh
strawberry, chocolate and vantlla,

19-1tc

l"OR SALE-Stal' sedan, well taken
care 'Of and in very good con
dition, dr iven over 25,000 mIles.
Joe Kuta, Eureka Twp., * mile
southeast of Polish Church. 18-2tp

• USED CAHS
FOR_ SALJ<J OR THADB-l 9 3 G

Chev rolct coach, 1936 Fo rd coacu,
2 1935 l"ord coaches, 1935 Ford
sedan, 193G WllJys sedan, 1929
Chrysler sedan, 1934 Chevrolet
coach, 1932 Dodge coupe, 19:n
Chevrolet coupe, 1928 Chrysler
coupe, 1936 Ford pick-up, 1933
International pick-up, 2 cheap
pick-ups. ~elson Auto Co.

19-1tc

• IIAY, Ii~EED, SEED

l"OH. SALE-16 foot :\lonitor type
grain cleaner, good one corn
crib, 12 by 32 feet, 10 foot stud
ding. Some second hand lumber.
Bert Xeedha1l1. 19-1tc

l<'OR SALE-Seyeral good used
threshing machines, 21 inch to 3(1
inch. Priced to sell. Aubll
Motvrs. 12tfc

rHRESIlERS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and FIttings
The Kelly Supply Co" Grand 18
land. l8-tl

'I

.3Ir. antI )Ics. W. D.
Wilierg and iamlly
)Ir. antI Jlcs. L. A.
.\.xtheIllI antI iamlly

We want to thank
everyone who assisted
and sympathized with
us during our great
sorrow and loss. May
God's richest blessings
abide with each of you
is Our prayer.

We take this means
of thanking friends and

.neighbors for the i I'
mauy e.xpresslons 0 f
sympatby ,and acts of
kindness ~uring the
long lllnessand after
the death of our belov
ed wife and mother. We
also thank all who sent
flowers.

lIarry Dye _..--.
. Mrs. Caryl Coats

Mis!! Eleanor Dye
RolUn D,e

Card of Thanks-

I

Card of 'I'hanks-

• LIVESTOCK
FOR . SALE-Reg. Hereford bulls,

serviceable age. W. H. ,Schudel.
Phone 1620, North Loup, 15·ttc

• REAL ES'fATE

• CHICKENS-EGGS

LA::-lD VALUES haye advanced, and
will continue up. BUY NOW is

, the advice I have given for four
leal'S, OPPOR'TUNl1'Y Is knock
ing, do llOt put your foot against
the door, A $ In your pocket,
will neHr be more than a $. A
$ wisely invested NOW, will
'bring many $a later.

I have most complete listing
of foreclosed an~ distressed
farms. If you are interested in
buying that farm across the
road, 8EE ME, and we will buy
It right. There are a few bar
gains left: irrigated, dry land
and ranch. E. S. MURRAY,
Licensed Broker. lS-ttc

FOR RENT--S room house with full
basement and garage in south
east part of Ord, W. H. Barnard.

13-tfc

WA...~TED-Fura and hides. Hlgh
est cash price paid. Noll Secd
Company, 3Hf

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. (O-t!

• RENTALS

WA:-lTED-Clerk part thue by Ord FOR SALE-Home grown alfalfa
store. Leave your name at Quiz seed. Charles Bals, G-Uc
office. 19-1tc

WANTEl'-LiYe wild barn pigeons
10c each. Ship to Fred Sehnert,
2222 0 Stred, Lincoln. 19-1tc

WA:-lTED-A ride to California
around August 11th. Will shari)
expense and will exchange refer
ences. Inquire at Vincent Vo;1·
ehnal's, 11('9 N St, 19-1tp

WANTED-T" bUT work horses,
hogs and cattle, Henry Geweke.

H·t!

}<'OR RBNT-I0 room house, close
in, suitable for 2 families. Phone
97. 19-2tc

}<~R RENT-Unfurnished ground
floor apartment. Call Keith Lew
Is. 18-2tc

}i1()R HE!~"T-160 acres of hay land
17 miles northeast of Burwell.
Bruce Clements, Burwell. 19-1tp

FOR REN'T-One furnlshed room
suitable for two school boys, and
an unfu rnlshed apartment at
reasonable rates. Hastings and
Ollis. 19-2tc

ROOM FOR RENT-507 South 18th
street. 18-2tp

WANT:B'U-Baling, 5c per bale,
w ire Iu rulshcd. Elvin Hale, AI'-

, cadia. iZ'\ebr. 19-3t11

WANTED TO BORHOW-$1.000 on
good security, payment terms.
Call 30 or see John L. Ward.

s-u

AUGUST 6, 1941

Money Has Wings
There are so many bllls to pay, so

many extra calls for cash at this
time of year. But, turn about is
fair play. Put wings on your
money cares. Consol1date ;your
bills here at UNITED and also
get the extra cash you need for
other things. '.

Flexible Terms
, ? ~ow,Rates

"Family' Finance' Counsellors"
202 Masonic Bldg, 'Phone 418

,'.Ll::;:::===::;::======:::!.I" '".Grand I.Ind

}<'OR SALB~holce milk fed White
Rock fries. Phone 4820. Mrs.

,. Ernest Vodehnal, one mile south
of Ord. 19-1tp

WA,:-lTED-Custom plowing and
listing, Lloyd ,Xeedha1l1, Phone
0324. 19-2tp

WANTED-Girl for general house-
work. W. J. Stewart. . 19-2tc

WANTED-Cattle to pasture. See
Ed Kul! or write Robert Sample,
Ewing, Kebr. l8-2tp

WA:-lTED-4school boys or girls
to board and room. Mrs. Andrew
Bialy. 19-2tp

~

WA.'{'TED TO BUY-Second hand
duck decoysor ball screen geese
decoys, if priced reasonable, E~

C. Whelan. 19-1t

(



George S. Round
Sheriff of Valley

County, ·Nebraska.

AUGUST 6, 1941

The Quiz Studio

F. 'L. BLESSING
D~:-'-TlST '

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Portraits and

Commercial PhotographT

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0,

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyell.

Office in the Bafley buflding
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Regfatered Nurse in char,.

PHO~E Ii '
In the

AUJ¥.E BUILDING

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Gla.sses Fitted

Phone 85J

H. B. VanJ)ecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
busIness.

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier I:'hon~ 193 & 38

(SEAL)

MUIIII & Xorlilall, .HtofIlI'Ys.
.:\'OTlCE 'to UE-Ol'EX, RUt

CL.\.UlS .\.~V co~.nlm
VlSTHllJUl'IOX.

In the Counl)" Court of Valley
('ouIII)", .:\'e1lraskll.

IN THB ~1ATT.l:m O}<' TllN
ESTATE O}<' ::I1AHY EJ. GOSSE'Ff.
DEC8ASED.

WlIBltEJ,\.S, ther~has been filed
in this Court a Peti ion and Motion
of Frederick LClar and };'lorence
~I. Clark, owners of the following
described real estate, to-wit:

Lots One and TWO, Block
Twelve, of Haskell's Addition
to the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, except the
Union Pacific Hailroad Right
of-Way, according to the re
corded Plat and Survey there
of, .

alleging that :\1ary E. Gossett died
intestate on or about December 29"
1904, being a resident and inhabit~

ant of Valley County, Nebraska,
and the owner of the above describ
ed real estate an.d praying and
moving, among other things, that
the allegations of eaid Petition and
l\lotion be found true; that said
Esta te be re-opened; that all
claims against said Estate be found
and declared barred by operation
of law; that the }<'inal Account fil
ed therein be found true and cor
rect and that the approval thereof
bE) confirmed and that it be re-ap
proved: that the Petition for Dis
tribution be granted and the Decree
of Distribution entered therein be
confirmed and re-entered in accord
ance with law and for such other
and further reHef as may be just
and equitable.

I have fixed the 12th day of Aug~

ust, 1941, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon, in the County Court Room,
in Ord, Nebraska, as the time and
place for hearing said Petition and
Motion, at which time and place all
persons interested in said Estate
Illay appear and contest the same.

Witne$s lny hand and official seal
this 17th day of July, 1941.

JOlIN L. ANDERSBN,
County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
July 23-3t.

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Vejerinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery ,and X-Roy

Office Phone 14

C. J, MILLER, M, 0,
J. N. ROUND, M. p.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR~

GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

HHdiDg O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderton

, Ord, Nebruka

1st door south of QuIz office

Phone 41J 01'1.1. Nebraska

Phone 337

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone lOG 192G J Sf.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

July 30-:H

D,1lis .t Vogelfanz, AtfofIll')·s.
NOTICE O}' SllEUl}'}"S S.lLE.
·Notice is hereby given that by

viItue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, NebraSka, in an
action pending therein, .wherein
City of Ord. Nebraska, a munici
pal IXlrporation, is plaintiff and
Keene O. Haldeman alias Keene
Haldeman, et al. are defendants,
Case number 4149. Docket 15, Page
109, I w!1l, at two o'clock P. M.,
On Monday, August 25. 1941, at the
West front uoor of the Court
House in Ord, Valley Oounty, Ne~

braska, offer for sale the follow
ing twelve tracts of real estate in
Valley County, ~ebraska:- (1)
Lots 7 and 8, Block 10, Hillside
Addition to Ord; (2) Real estate
referred to as Division "};'" ()f
Block 13, West Ord Addition to
Ord, and described as commencing
at a point on the South line of
said Dlock 13, in said addition, 117
feet West of the Southeast oorner
of said block. thence running. West
along the South line of said Block,
16 feet, thence running l\orth 260
feet, more or less, to the Nort·h
line of said block, thence runnIng
East, along the North line of said
block, 16 feet, thence runuing
South 260 feet, mOr(l or less, to
the place of beginning; (3) Lots ••~ •

.\ug. 6-5t.
------

of [112 ~ort:l:'''t.::t C('l ;J<'r of sald Iz.
e

and 3, Block 4, Hlllsiue A<ld;
Lot 3. a n! nlllll'ng t:lUclc Blst i l io n to Ord ; (4) Lot 6, Brock
22 ftd 10 inili(,s; tIlt!l(e S,nt:l i4, llil'side Additton to Ord; (5)
125 f(d; thll,U; \VE~t 22 ftel ILet 4, mock 10, B1l1slcle Addition
10 inchH; thEllce Xort:l 125 to Ord; (6) Lots 5, 6, 7 and S,
fHt to the place of b(.ginllng. Block 7, Hillside Additio» to Ord :

Chell u ndcr my lUll'.) th is 6th (7) Lot 4, B!ock 10,Orlginal
tlcly, of August, 1941. . Townsite of Ord; (8) Lot 5, Block

. UEOHU}] 8. H01:~'W, 40 Original Townsite of Or d; (9)
Sheriff of Valley Lot 3, Block 5, Original Townsite
County, Nd'raska, of Ord ; (10) East half of the

West half of Dlock 33, Haskell's
Addition to Ord; (11) Certain

D.I\ is & Vo;;e11 anz, .\ttorul' J s, rea] es ta te sometimes referred to
.:\'ol!('o of .\.lllllinl~lrat()r·s Sail'. as Division "g' of Block 60, o.t-

In l'Jw Irlstrlct Court of Vallt,) stnat Townsite of Ord, and dES
. ,....,; Couutr, .:\'e1lr;ls1.". crlbed as commencing at the'Ji\!tI1 In the ~Iatter of the appl lcat lon of Southeast corner of said Block 60.
:!!> w. Kurt :\1illel:, administrator of thence North, along the East line

t110 estate of Chauncey A. Hager of said block, 117 feet, thence WEst
f?r. llc~nse to s~ll real .esLtte. 131 feet, thence running South 117
Xot ice IS hereby given that III pu r-] feet to the South line of sa'd
suance. of a;, ~r~er of. the HC''tlor- block, thence running East, along
a?le IVIll. }<. Spikes, Judge of the the South line of aald block, 131
d.lstrlct court of Valley County, rect to the place of beginning; and
Nebraska, made on the 16th day (12) Lots 3 and 4, Block 15, Has
of June, 1941, fo~ the sale of the kell's Addition to Ord, and sell
real estate hcreluafte r described, said real estate at public auction
there wlll be sold at public vendue to the highest bidder for casb to
to the highest bidder for cash at s..tisfy the several amounts fo~nd
the west front. door of the. court- due with costs. Dated July 22.
house III the city of Ord, III said 194i
counfy, on the 25th day of August, '
1941, at 10 o'clock A. }!. the follow-
ing real estate, All of Lot 1 Block
12, in West Ord, Valley County, Xe- July 23-5t
braska. Sale will remain open one __~ _
hour.

Dated this 29th: day of July, i941.
W. Kurt Miller.

AdministratOl' of the Estate of
Chauncey A. Hager. deceased.

July 30-3t

Mllnn &: .:\'ormu·n, 1Hornpys.
.:\'OTlCE OF SHElUH"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by I

virtue of all Order of Sale issued
1>y the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, in an action therein pend
ing wherein Elizabeth T. Maynard
is PlaintitT and Arthur B. Capron,
Grace S. Capron, husband and wife,
Addison Bidwell and Earl S. Mur
ray are Defendants, I wlll at two
o'clock P. U, on the 9th day of
September. 1941, at the West front
door of the Court House, in the
City of Ord, Valley County, Nebras
ka, offer for sale at publlc auction
the following described lands and
tenemen ts, to-wit:

Part of Lots Two (2). and
T!uee (3), in Block Twenty
nine (29), Original Townsite of
01'1.1, in Valley County, Nebras
ka described as follows:
Beginning' at a point on the
Nort~ Line of Lots, 4 feet West

OUD LlHH.Un: .:\'OTES.
lIa)\ai.!: Uestless Ualllpart.

by Joseph Barber, jr.
To most of us Hawaii means

waving palm trees and glistening
coral beacl1es, lovely hula. dance·rs
and fragrant flower necklaces. but
little else. Hawaii: Restless Ram
part penetrates this tourist-heaven
facade, spreading before us in
fadnating detall the complete pic
ture of Hawaii in all its baffling
cOlllpl€xity. ,

'1'he book com~s to us at a time
when our strained relations with
Japan are of serious ooncern,
when pwblems of PajCific defense
may affeet our entire national life.
If a fordgn nation th1'eatened to
take over the islands the United
States would be at war oyell;light.
:\11'. Bar]}er tells what our navy
and army have done to make
Hawaii the strongest defended sea
fortress in vhe world, and how
th€y propose to keep it s·o. He
tells also of the p"culiar relation
ship of the domin·ant island forces:
the army and navy the "Big !''ive" ,
who are the E:'conomic rulers of
the islands and th~ Japanese, who
are numerically the largest racial
group in Hawaii. Th(l author
describes vheir intermittent con~

f1lct and its e.ffect upon life in our
most important overseas asset.

Mr. Barber traces the issue at
stake in Hawaii and reveals their
meaning in terms of natio·nal
security and island well-teing. He
SIUOWS in starlllng detail how our
impressions of Hawaii haye been
moulded by hlgh-presfure pub
licity. And he presents a r€strain
ed but !!l'one-the-less stirring ac
count of one of the gr€at political
anomalles of the. day-lIawaii's
driYe for statehood.

We are r eceivillg new books
each week which are light, easy
reading for these JJ.ot summer
days.

Remember the chlldren's story
hour each Saturday morning at 10
to 11. No books will be checked
all Saturday mornings.

The Ubrary board and the llbrar
ian extend their sympathy to the
famllles of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Ax.thellll. Mrs. Axthelm was ll
brariall from Noveillber 1938 to
June 1940.

[~~-·~-~-·~-~~-~-~-.~~-I~-~~-~J I

C,1f Rolls Over 5 Times, '.Llylor Girl Killed

--r-:--.--------
-Use the Quiz Want Ads.

rr ILUJPE~ED IN OUD.
Ac<:oding to ·Ellsworth BaU,

Clayt McGrew has a bl'and new
fish story w1lic.h beats any he
has told yet. The reporter has
not seen him lately or we might
give further particulars.

Last week the Quiz printed a
very fine picture of Arden R.
Clark and his wiCe, w!ho runs the
Lumbard Studio, but in the rush
we fo,rgot to give her credit for
makin g the pleture. We extend
apologies.

Lavern Duemey forgot his age
Thursday nig;ht and acC€pted an
invitatioll from the Boy Scouts to
go camping with them oyer night.
Xext day he said he didn't know
the ground oould get so hard as
it was. and, whlle people weN
smothering in their homes, he says
he nearly froze. ~ •

Arc,hie Bradt tells a whopper,
but it must be s·o, as he has poroof.
He was fishing at the dam re
cenlly and lost a ('hunk of l~ne,
together with sinkers and baited
hook. !Later on he hooked into
something and pulled out the lost
lin·e, sinkers, etc., with a very nice
eatfis'h on the lost hook. Until
we hear a b€tter one, we wll1
award tlhe laurel leaf to Mr.
Bradt. .

Last spring Ralph Misko planteu
grass and had much new shrubbery
'et out on his estate on west M
street but with the coming of hot
weather he found that grasshop
lers were threatening to take the
place. Now he has bought a
couple dozen half ~ro\Vn chick~ns
which are makillg short work of
the grasshoppers. Ralph has de
cided that mising chickens is al
most as good as the banking busi
ness for the chickens feed exc1u
siyely on grasshoppers, which
might be ealled a surplus crop, and
when the hoppers are gone the
'Miskos and their friends will eat
the chickens.

Prolxlbly the first duck blind of
the 1941 season was bullt in 100
degree weather Sunday by Ed Whe
lan and Gene Leggett. They hunt
on the Judge Clements farm south
of Burwell, where Roy Nightengal(l
lives, and are serving notice early
that they ex.pect this to be a good
duck season.

So·ren C. Madsen of Lexington
was killed by a Union Pacific
freight train there Monday, aP
parently having failed to seo the
train approaohing. He was 84
years old and had lived in Lex~

ington since lSS4.-About 20 Lex
ington Boy Scouts left Sunday for
a weeks camping at Oamp Wanl,
Colo.

An Omaha meat truek left the
highway near Sohuyler last week
and craS'hed into the end of a
barn, almost hiding itself in ,the
interior.-1\he state midget base
ball tournament is being !held at
S<:huylerthis week end, with
teams from all over the state oom
peting.

The cedar Valley Publlc power
and· Irrigation district is endeavor
ing to oomplete arrangements for
th<l coustructlon·on their irriga
tion system in the vicinity ot
Spalding and Cedar Rapids. Like
the Sargent distrlct, they will
have to fig1ht the opposition of the
Columbus district.

Art Miller and Dale Jacobsen
haye opened the M. and J. Body
Shall in the Sintek Garage bui1d~
ing at Scotla.-l1he Scotia !"ire de
partment was called to the Dur
na fann south of town where a
recently made straw stack was
burning, They kept the ,names
from spreading and no other dam
age was done.

Curtis Wells of Comstock re
cently caught two c.,atfish, 0'Il two
different days, which totaled 19
po·unds, an·d landed both of them
with a castinl$ 'f9'd.-With the elec
tiOll of W1llema' Loung of Grain
tOll ·as <:ommercial instructor the
tea('hing force at Oomstock is now
complete.

Cyr€ne WilliUims, Hastings Soout
leader, drownel1 last week at Pibc1
Lake wIllie trying to swim from
a. boat to the shore.-Joe (Dick)
l\lurphy of Spalding, who was
workin'" in a hay field, lx:came
oYercol~e with the heat and died
~lhortly aftenvard. He 'was 49
}'eal'::l old.

C. H, :!:achry, 82, father of Ohief
of. Police Zachry of Grand Island,
die·Q last TUesday after being run
over 1>y a tracoior on ,his farm near
:\1erna.-Two new state highway
patro·Lmen are n·ow stationed at
llroken Bow, effe·ctive Aug. 1.

t-------r--------------1 'Ord \VOmJn'S Rela tives
I NE\VS OF THE I ·on Tiny Wake Island
I NEIGHBORHOOD 1 Three relatives of Mrs. E. L.

YogeHanz are now stationed atL-------------------- the tiny little island in the Pacific
which within the last two or three
years is much in the news. Wake
Island became important with the Dal1s & Vogelfunz, AtfofIll')"s.
beginnil;q of Clipper travel over In the Distrlct Court of Valley
th~ PaCIfic, and on this tiny group County, Nebraska. In the matter
of f!hree islands Mrs. Vogeltanz, of the application ot Clarence M.
has a bro·ther, a brother-in-law Davis, administrator of the estate
and a nepbew. of Harvey Sowers, deceased, for

Her young brother John Polak, license to sell r€al estate. Order
formerly of Wahoo, has a parti- to show cause. On. July 15th, 1941,
cularly interesting timfJ of it. meet- this matter came on for hearing
ing such <lelebrlt1es as Ernest upon tbe verWed petition of Clar
Hemingway, JLmmy Rooseyelt and enc~ M, Davis, administrator of
the others who travel through the said estate, to &ell the East half of
air on the huge new planes. Mr. Lot 7 in Block 30, original town
Polak Is a sort of official gr€eter site of Ord, Valley County, Nebras
for the government, and his head- ka, to pay debts and charges. It
quarters are at Honolulu, So he is therefore ordered that all per
files to the Hawailan Is!.an~ every sons interested in said estate ap
few weeks on one of ·the Olippers. pear before the undersign€{!, one
Althou~h Wake Island is vital of the judges of said court, in the

for refueling, as a weather &ta- District Court room in the court
tion and so forth, it rises only a hOuse in Ord, Nebraska, on August
few feet above the OCean, and is 30th, 1941, at 10 o'clock A. M., o,r
but a .1J.lock o.r so long. It is in as s·oon thereafter as same can be
three pieces, forming a &mall he.ard, to show cause, if there be
l,agoon. The government is W()rk- any, why a license should not be
ing fast now to get it into shape, gran.ted said administrator to sell
and eyery.d~y it b~comes a m~r~ real estate. A copy of this order
complete hVlllg environment. :\0\\ shall be published three successive
a wee papel'is issued there, en- weeks in The Oru Quiz a legal
tHled the "Wake 'IVig-:Vag;" whic·h Inewspaper, before said d~te fixed.
~1r. Polak mails to 111S Slster oc- William !". Spikes, Judge of
oasIonally. the District Court.

Here is a photograph of the Ford car which rolled oyer fire times
on the outskirts of Taylor on July 26, with the result that Miss Leona
·Sinner, 19, was killed, and her brother, }'!oJ'u Sinner, was seriously
hurt. Occupants of the cal' were thrown through the steel top. Too
Illuch speed at the comer is thought to h:lYe callsed the accident.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NE13RASK/\ .

'Iron l'ens
Iron pens were used

in 1685.
Joe I'. D\\oruk, Prop.

Complele!r r.decoraled. ETtl)' roOlXl
with radio QIld circulalin'l Ice waler.
Excellent food In our lXloderllte~prlc.d

CoUee Shop.

Special Tourist Rate $400 A
FA MIL Y 0 F 4 Doy

-WITH BATH-

North Side Market

Our market sells Beef that
is fully <:orn-fattened right
here near Ord by Valley
county's best feeders, is home
butchered and properly aged
under modern r€frigeration.
It is ·tender Beef, tasty Be·ef, .
and we can give j'OU any cut
J'ou like, jUs~ as J'ou like it.

We Hate
to Brag...

·The next time you want
steak, a roast or any other
Beef cut we ask you to try
ours. We'll haye another
steady customer 'we know.

-but really we think we're
entilled to brag just a little
about the quality of Beef we
sell. The fact that many cus
tomers compliment us on it
maybe entitles us to brag a
little. Anyway, here goes:

--------------- ------.----------------------~---

f
-----------~-----------t IL. A. aud p. G. How(s, Dr. C. C. ,.----------------------1

I Shepanl, Delt ~I. Hardenur00k an-I 'I B U 1) \l T E' L L 'I
\Vhell You And I IAlbeit ~Ic:'1ind(s. " vv

I \Vere Young ~bggie \. .. ~-3 1911 1-- 1
t . .UoU'" ~lrs. D. a.McecH tby was hostess
• ---------.:------ ------ Tlie Unioii Paclfic was ·running to tbe members of the Se wiug club

_\.ugllst 6, 1931. oue passenger train per day~ .and at a luncheon in her hoiue Wed-
On00f the county's oldest citl- the Old COll1merda~ club pelltlOn- ue sday. :\lrs. Onille::lIar'luanlt

zeus, John Bartunek, died at the cd for another train, . an.l ::Ilrs. Allen souuuer Ield of
age of 93 ye ars and was buried About tho earl!:st complaint of St.urlon, Va., 'were guests.
August 1. He had lind in the autouiobt.cs hog~lIlg t.he road .to Allen Sounncrleld of Stanton, Va.,
county since 1593. a fil'e was .meutlOned In ~be QUIZ, a rr ived in Burwell T'hursday where

.. , when the tircnieu couiplalncd that he joined his wire and son who
Offlce rs of tho county as well several cars hoxxcd tho road to a have spent sevcrul weeks visiting

as of the tqwn." arucd that the night' fire and °t'hey had to pull her parents, ~lr. and ~lrs. A. C.
n;w auto la)Y~ would be enforced. their fire cart around' them. Adams and her sister, Mrs, C. 'IV.
Sunllar warning abo.ut law ell;- The Burwell Tribune published IIugh(s and ~lr. Hughes. ~lr.
forccmcnt appeared III the QUIZ a long article, later copied in the Sommerfeld drove through. HIS
last week. Quiz telliu« about the people of wife and son will accompany hini

F'rank Psola, Elyria hall .and Burwell signing up contracts for home after they have visited in
Jungman hall made appl lcatlo ns takin x power from the new power Burwell several more weeks.
for dance permits under the new and [;.rigalion project. It is cer- The big German cannon which
law requiring them, tainly too bad it did not mater- the French government gave to L, ,

'The business district of Elba iallze at i:hat time. B..Fenuer in appreciation for the
suffered a $20.000 fire loss, the The Quiz had on the front page services which he rendered to
alarm for which was given by Ord quite a story about Ed Wilcox be- France during the last World war,
people passing through in the ing kll lcd by lightning. At first it was taken Irorn Burwell Wcdncs
early morning. looked like it might be our own day by a truck bclonglug to the

The "U10S Chr Istoffersen thresh- Ed, but at the bott.om the B.roken state highway department to Lin
-'- ., - d t f coIn where it was placed all the

ing outfit caught fire in the Ed Bow paper was given ere I 0'1' grounds of the state capitol build-
Shoemaker yard in Maiden valley. the story. ing. Mr. Fenner gaye the cannon
and the separator was destroyed An ~mportan~ change !had been to the State Historical society sey
but the sLraw stack and bulldings made 111 t'~e pnmary ballot. Prior eral months ago. Jack WhIte re
weN saved. to that tune ~e tickets of all paired and painted the cannon be-

Rev. H. H. SpackleI' of the parties were. prlllted on one sheet, fore it was taken away. DurIng
United Brelhren c,hurch united and the voter voted whi~'heYer the last World war Mr. !"enner
Rolland Dye and Miss !"ern Wll- ticket he preferr€~. Beginlllng in served as a major in the Red Cross.
son in the bonds of matrimony 1911 they were prInted separatel!, A part of his time was spent in
August 2. 'an~ a man ?~S ,had t~ declare hiS };'rance and as a token of esteem

1\he following warning against polltieal afflllations e, er .since. for his services to France the
speeding was issued by William I --- !"rench government presented him
H. Moses, maJ'or of Ord: "Numer- August 2, 1901. with the cannon whieh they had
ous complaints of speeding on the O. L. AndersoJ1 and Josh Turner captured from the Germans. The
streets of Ord have lx:en made were among the luckY ones in the cannon was made in the Krupp
and notice is h€feby given that Oklahoma. land lottery, and Doth munition factory. Very few of its
such speeding wlll no lo·nger b~ of them were planning to go down kind were ever brought to . the
tolerated. As fast as license num- a week before the opening and United States. It arrived in Bur
bel'S can 00 obtained speeders will look the country over. Their land well on a flat car in May of 1919.
be prosecuted. Take heed, for no was in the EI Reno district. !"or a time it was placed in the

. III b i .. court house yard, Later it was
further warnlllg w ~ g ven. William A. Travis passed away moved to the park adjoining the

at his Vinton home July 31, a vic- }<'enner residence. Burwellltes have
August 4, 1921. tim of consumption, Rev. William never taken a great deal of inter-

Engin<l€r Walter Leochinsky of T?Oley preaohed ~e funeral S€r- est in the historkal significance of
Burwell had a narrow escape when V1C€l at the Vlllton Methodist the object and nearly every Hal
the engine of th~ threshing rig Ihe churoh, also gone long ago. loween groups of pranksters have
was running at the Joe Waloc!how- Henry Misko made a trip to pushed or dragged it into the ditch
6ki farm Illear Elyria blew up. Plain Valley to help the boys there I or attempt~d in some way to dis
The sort plug in the boiler, Sup- defeat Ericson, but they ~a1led to turb it from its moorings.
posed to melt out in case of em- llirrive. Hank is sUil plaYlllg bail, Gust Rose of Ord is spending the
ergency, had been replac.ed with aoftball. week in Burwell wnere he is tak-
a st~l plug. Ord's junior baseboall te-am went ing in the eidtement of the rodeo

A group of 22 well known cattle down to Scotia and defeated a and visiting his son, Judge Rose,
breeders were the guests of the team there 22 ·to 12, John Rock- and Mrs. Rose.
Community olub at their roomS. hold, .now of Comstock, pitched a ::IIl'S. Rose Webster returned to
They were.touring the state in the good game for Ord, and OM Luse her home in Grand Island Friday
Interests of better livestock. pitched for Scotia. Qharlie Mickle- after spending a month in the home

Wilmer Lyle Craig and Miss wait plaJ'ed first for Ord, and of her daughter, ~1rs. B. W. Wagner
Inez E. Yo·rk were married at the there was a 1<'ine.h playing on the where she was quite busy, caring
home of the groom's parents in Scotia llneup. . for her new grandson.
Garfield county, Rev. Nelson Gard- The INebraska Telephone COll1- Miss :\lary Allce Wood of Table
ner officiating. pany was contemplating extending Hock, a friend of Miss Dorot~y

Miss Ohristie O. Travis became its lines fwm st. Paul to LouP I Jane Duncan, has been a guest III
the bride of William O. Domeier of City and from Scotla to GreeleY'1 the A. C. Dun,can home for several
Ohiowa, Ne1}r" August 2, by Rev. and Ord's 15 or 20 subscribers days.
E. E. Hosman of the Ord Metho- were much intereste·d in the pro- ,Roy Chaffin trucked two car-
dist churoh. spect of increased toll service. loads of fat cattle to Ord last \veek
Th~ new fire truck ordered for A flock of J'OUllg prairie chickens where he loaded them on the Union

the Ord Volunteer Fire department had taken possession of the Ord PaCific for Chicago whNe they
was about ready for shipment. It Gun club's grounds, and had to brought $12.25. O. S. Chaffin also
was a White huC'k with LaFrance be shooed off before the boys I h:d cattle on.,the Chic~go market
~quipmelJt and placed Or·d in a ld t on their regular shoot.lla" t \\ eek, HI::; stock bl0Ught $11:-
class with .!<'remont, Grand Island, ~~y ::~e under the ~r?tect!on of I i2~d ';~;~ ;~e~~.a~lIJU~~f:nJ.rom hiS
and other la!"ge towns., Game Warden Bud Shlfley, who ~1t.. and .Mrs. 13, A. Hose enter-
'. The ~OllOWlllg people "1\ere, us- was a memlJ.e·r of the olub. tained the Radio Bridge club· of
lng QUlZ ads. Dut after twenly Dr. E. L. Mumma, at the Stone Ord in their home Wednesday eyen-
Yf'ars they are no longer with u,s: Board~nglhoust', was pri?-ting about ing. ' I

J. C. Trosky, Parks and Lo\\ 12, th{l {Irst ads concil!rlllng oste·o- The first unit of the Red Cross
Sam Mitchell, Auolp·h Asimus, Drs. pathy to appear in an Ord paper. sewing quota assigned to Garfield

August 6, 1886: county has been sent to headquar-"""",,.,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,i/J. A severe h·all storm hlt th<l ter- ters. 'The garments whtch haye
ritory south and east of Ord on been completed and sent in consist
Saturday, July 30, an.d Thursda~,. of twenty-three pair of hospital
August 4, a heavy ram stol'm h1t Ipajamas and twelve hospital bed
Ord, doing some flood damage, but,. shirts. So skilful were the women
luckily, there was no hail. who cut the material that thn·e

Half a column in the Quiz was extra pairs of pajamas and two ex
deYoted to "No Trespassing" no- tra hospital bed shirts were made
tices, as tho young chickens were from the material sent to the local
getting large enoug;h to taste Iunit, which enabl(·d them to exceed
good, and the law did not permit their ~uota. Another ~hiplllent of
hunting th€lll untll Sept. 1. The matenal has been recelYed. .:\lrs.
nam€s of 58 persons WNe appendc I D. C. ll\lcCartby. the chai~man of
ed to the notices. Of all th<l names the women dOlllg the sewI~g, has
listC'd only two persons, James B. announced that work on It w~lI
Nay and W. H. Cronk, jr., are stlll cOlllmenc€ nex.t week. Mrs. AuStlll
living Ande'rson completed a convales-

Her'man Westover and J. M. cent's robe and turned it in this
Provins formed a law partnership wee~. " ,
. d occupied the room re~nt1y MISS G\\ endolyn Beynon \\ho at-

an d I> . kf d tended sUlllmer school at the Uni-
vac,atebY. r. BIC or. h \"€rsity of Nebraska. arriYed home

Frank Glffo·rd soon got enoug the last of the week where she wlll
of Oregon and re.turned to Valley spend the remaindl'r of the sum
could.y to make It 'his permanent mer.
abode. ,:\111'. and '11rs, }<'. };'. Wagner, and

One .J, W, Spicer had come ~o Helen and their grandchildren. Ber
town to work on one of Ord s nard and Barbara drove to Kearney
elevators, but tb;e failure of th€ };lriday where they enjoyed a picnic
railroad to arnve on schedule in the park. Miss Naomi Wagner
caused a delay in his plans. who has been attendin'" the sum-

.M. Cou\bs was building a real lIler session at the state teachers
Costate offlc<l on the lot just north college. came home with them. ~liss
of D. O. Way's furniture store. ~1artha Olson and l1rs. Dale ~1ill€f,

Mrs. L. J. Wolf left on a trip to who have also been attending
Negullda, Wetster county, for a school in Kearney rHu:rned the
ffJW days, Ever hear of Negunda? same day.

Mrs. Wllliam McMullen of Kent, William Pschere, who is a con-
Nebr" was visiting her parents, Mr. ductor on the freight, had tho
and Mrs. D. N. MeOord, in Ord. misfortune of running a long

splinter under his finger nail Sat
urday. Dr. Smith in removjng it

i:l Englan had to cut away most of thenai!.
:\11'. and Mrs. George Smith of

OmahaarriYed in Burwell today
wh€re they will visit in the home
of his brothel', Dr. Smith, and at
tend Neoraska's Big Rodeo. Miss
Mershon Smith, who has spent
several weeks in Omaha visiting
her uncle and aunt, n:turned home
with them, .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling and
famlly and Dr. and Mrs. E. J.
Smith, Eldon, Mrs. Mamie Ander
son and Alek Gllb€ft picnicked at
PJ.aymore Sunday to celebrate Mr.
Sperllng's and Dr. Smith's 1}jrth
day anniversaries. Mr. ;Sperhng's
birthday anniversary was Sunday
while Dr. Smith's was Saturday.

L. B. Fenner is crlUoally 11l of
·hemmorhag€s from stomaCh ul
cers. Drs. Oram and Smith haye
been attending him. Saturday Dr.
McGrath of Grand Island was call~

C'd tOr cO'llsultalion. Mr. !"enner
was first stricken Thursday. He
is being treated in his home. Mr.
!}<'enner's sister, Mrs. Harry Bart
lett or Ohadron arrivC'd in Burwell
Saturday nlgbt to assist in his
care. B. A. ROSE) met her in
Broken Bow. Mrs. Ruth Gerber,
Mrs. Fenner's sister-in-law, of
Mountainair, NfJW Mexic'0 arrived
in Burwell on the evening bus
:\1onday. This is the fir~t visit
Mrs. Gerber has made In BunreU
since she and her faml1y moved
away fourteen roors ago.

/ '
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Free
Delivery

25c

Peaches

10C
Jul<,y and
Luscious
fine for
slicing.

:\IARKET
BASKET

ELB[RTA

.49

SALAD DRESSING

Miracle Whip J~~' 37c
SA~DWIClI SPREAD

Miracle Whip ~t; 39c
OLD TRUSTY .

Coffe e ~~0~~1~ .... lb. 23c'
1-0 BRA~D

Coffee ~r~~I;: Ib. 17c
GRAPE }'RUIT

Juice Natural 46-oz. 19c
Hayor ,. can

BOOTIl'S

P'llchards !asty 3 Tall 29
} Ish. . C;\llS C

Cl'BAN

Pineapple ",2 ~~~ 33c
Sliced In syrup

EXTRA STD. CORN. AND

Tomatoes .. 3 ~~'u; 29c
Solid packed

"Go"ernment Inspected ;\Ieat"

Highest
Quality

2. Lbs,

TBNDERED, EASY TO PREPARE

Minute Ste"ka .. 2For IOc
C110ICE OUT

Beef Roasts ~:r;ute lb. 25c
TENDER

P kR t Lean loin 23or oas S end cut... lb. C
SUGAR OURED

Bacon Squares::te lb. 15c
PURE WWTB
Lard t ..lI, workabl. 2 29c

ahorlenlq ..•.... Lb••
SUMMER

SaUSc198~ n.. 290
~G.

Frankfurts =::-...... n..2Jc
PIOKL&D

Pork SOUl. ftt..o. •. 19c
RUIIU'fD

SaulaQ.:r...."' n.. 20c
.\UIovs·i
Dried Beef ::: IOc

'erTI cuam.' lout

Lb, I!c

Priced Ac
cording to Size

PALM BRAND

6e OLEO

6c

Week End Specials

10e
10c

REASON 1. YOU ~ depend on leUin, top quality tree ripened cannln(
truli ai special low prlcet.

REASON •• YOU can alway I purehaH ,arden fresh '\'f,.et.ables which are
chock full of vUamlnl.

REASON 3. YOU can at all t!m.es get government inspected meat that will
please the entlre family. .

REASON 4. YOU can alwa}'s obtain "Betty Ann" high quality ~OOdS' at low
prices.

REASON 5. YOU can depend on c: ~tting the best prices obtainable for y our
eggs.

RE \SON 6 YOU may telephone )OUr or - to one of our alult
d

clerks and
, l. depend on them to fill •...1' order as )'OU \\ OU .

REASON 7. YOU can ret )'our g.rocuy order delh·~l'td right to )'our door
tree, if you desire this service.

TIlB ORCHARD'S BEST, PI{'K OF TilE CROP

Phone
83 .

Why you will want to buy your entire food requirements at your Food
Center store.

7 Good Reasons

Fl'LL FLAVORED, RIPE

~antaloupes ..

CALlFOR~IA SUNKIST 'r'",~"." :,~:;;..,,'.'-

Lemons ~~~~e~~ juice ~~, Dozen 32c

PLllMP, FlRM

R d G Sweet 2 29
erape~ and juky ... Lbs. C

OALn'OR~IA SUNKIST

Sweet . 32c
and jui<,y , .. Dozen

STRIPED, CRISP SWEET

Watermelons ".........".

BETTY ANN

Hominy
Blends with
mMY kinds NO.2
of dIshes ...••••••••.. Can

BETTY ANN

Pork & Beans
Extra dellcloul
just reheat .00 .lIe
ancl serve ....•••• , ..• Can

ASSQRTED FLAYORi

Kool Aid

ASSORTED SUl\l1\lER

Cookies 12
~~.~p:~\~r~~dS y~C
to choose from ..••••••. Lb.

}'ot a ulrelhlllI J k
summer drink .... Pk(I.

Ij,GUTHOUiE KlTOIDH

<.;Ieanser
Mak.. JOur
bareled eltanlnl 3 k
tadt '''' ..... .... CaM

-to-

Joe Lukesh

-{)n-

Wed., Aug. 13
Air Conditioned Hall

and his KMMJ
Bohemian Orchestra

·at Ord

Bohemian Hall

Dance

r--- --------------~----lPERSONALS
l--.---.---~---- J

-Xow Is the time to buy that
summer dress cbeap. Now half
price at Chase's. 19-1tc

-'~liss Ruth Auble spent a week
with her sIster, Mrs. Dale VaHier
of:\IcClelIan. Ia., recently, return
Ing home last week.

-;\Ir. and ;\Irs. C. C. Thompson
and little daughter 'Mary came
home ~Ionday morning from a
month's visit in Seward with Mrs.
Thompsou's people, the Jeary·s.

-}l'ather Tom SIud,owski of the
Cat'hollc church 1s enjoying a vl!lt
from his mother, }frs. Anna Siu
dowski and, nephew -Raymond, of
Chicago. They like It out here
very much and p,lan to stay f()r
seycral w~eks.

~~~fe~.~1J. Z. Van Houten
Passes at Ken t

Dead Buried Deep
In Colombia and Ecuador the dNt.

were sometimes buried in graHS 51
'0 60 feet deep.

Ord, Nebr.

Written by Rex Wagner

BURWELL

Burwell News

$1.00 Worth of Gasoline,
A Molubrication Job,

A Car Wash, or Change and
Flush of Translnission

and Differential

Matinee Sunday, 2: 30, 20c. \

Paul Hubert, Mgr.

We Are Going to Give A,yay
the Follo,ving Prizes ...

DAN DUGAN
OIL COMPANY

We start August Ion this plan of giving prizes
to our fortunate patrons. .

The next time you need any of the merchan
dise or services mentioned above,\come to Our sta
tion. You may Will a fine prize.

Visit our station and let us tell you how we
plan to distribute as prizes, beginning August 1,
the articles mentioned aboVe. To be eligible for
them all you need do is purchase at our s,tation any
of the following:

A Toy Car,
CoasterWagon
Boy's Bicycle

}'r!day - Saturday
August 8 • 9

Double }'ea{ure

Jane Withers In
GOLll};~ UOol'S

and
THB COWBOY A~l) T1l}~

nLO~DB

:\Iatinee Saturday, 2:30, 15c

.
Wednesday· Thursday

August 6 - 7

Joell~fcCrea & Ellen Drew In'
RK\CIIIXG l'On TJI}~ SUN

Sllnatly • )Iollday - 'I'llesJay
AugU'·{ 10 - 11 - 12

Tyrone Power and Linda
Darnell in

llLOOD .\~D S.nD

THEATER
RODEO

FREE!
.' 'I '. ' " , , ' '"" ,

" _ r·.J· •• • •
• , 'AP' , •..' . ~

~rs. Della Young Is a patient in
the Univeraity hospital in Omaha
where she submitted to a. major
operation last Wednesday.

Goorge Sturek, o~ of the cow
boys who participated in the Bart
lett rodeo sustained a fractured
left ankle, a sprained riglJt ankle
and a sprained left wrist when he
was thrown from a horse Sunday.
He was brought to Dr. SmIth for
medical attention.

Edgar Johnson while repairing
a binde r canvas Saturday morning
ran the sewing machine needle
through a. finger. Dr. Smith at
tended him.

Raymond Augustyn drove a.
spike into his knee Friday which
proved to be a very painful injury.
He put ibis knee under a board to
brace it while he hammered a
spike into It. Tlhe spike lWent
through the board and into his
knee, Dr. Smith is attendlng him.

Mrs. Frances DeLashmutt and
Keith drove to Lincoln Sunday to
bring home Harry who has been
attending summer school at the
University of Nebraska. They re
turned home Monday. Harry re
celved a bachelor of science de
gree from the college of bustness
adminIstration in the United Stales
army. He completed the four
course in military training at the

---------------------------t i several months visiting
and relatives in Omaha,
I..'IH'yeune and Lnrarn!e.

The extreme hot weather has
hampered the harvesting of pota
toes in the Loup val ley this week.
Growers dislike to dig when the (Special to the Quiz)

Ithermometer climbs to 90 as t.he Burwell-Another pioneer citizen
...-------------;--------.,-------+ I heat is likely to make the tubers who contributed much to the up-

. v cation I turn ye llo w ins ide. The farmers butldin g of the Loup va lley passed
unlversity. After a short a. have also been handicapped by the from the earthly scene Wednesday
at horne he will leave to ~'OIO the lack of men to pick up the pota- when John Z. Van Houten died.
army for a term of selective ser- toes. A number of cars have been ;\11'. Van Houten was well known
vice. . , " , 1 ned his shipped to Chicago where last and highly respected in Loup and

Alvin Ingraham has I!S g v, week potatoes shipped from Bur- Uarfield countles where In living
Job On the bomber plan~ at Jiort well topped the market, Growers amongst the people for sixty-two
Oreek. At the present time he i,s 'have beeurecetvlcg $1.2,5 for war- years, aiding them to the best of
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. bas and $1.60 for triumphs at hi~ ability and dealing w.ith them
W. p. Ingraham. He expects soo~ (Jhlcago. 11he price has' been a fa!rly, he made a multitude of
to be inducted in~o the army fo little higher this week than last, fnends., •
a stretch Q,f selective servlc~. Mrs. John Stachura of Columbus • John Z. van Houten, S~)ll of John

Mr. and Mrs. Dermot Enngton awl Paul Blessing of Or d are as-I \an Houten a~d Cornelia, Johnson
and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Roland slstln . the Dubas taver 1 during I" an I~outen,."1\as born Jiebr, 12,
Hoppes and family, Mr. and Mrs. d g III k ' I 1857 III Oregon, Ogle county, Lll.,
Carlos Olcott and Don Hoppes to S~~t~~;le iadles of the Sacred and died at his home near Kent,
were guests Sunday in the farm . " ended . July 30, 1941, at the age of elghty-
b f M d M Les·te,r Healt pa:l~h attende the meettns Iou r years six months and eighteen

ome Q r. an • r s. of the DIocesan Councll of Cath- d '
'I'hompson, . ,01lc Women In Ord Thursday. Af- ays.. " .

Mrs. Alvlll. Gross and family of ter a dellghtful luncheon ap'ro- ?e .hved .Wlth hIS parents III
Hastings arrlved in Bur'Y~1I Sun- gram and a business meeting were Il linols until ,1862 .when ~he famll,Y
day where NH'Y are vlstttng her held The fol lowin officers Were l"E:tl!rued toXew York, hIS father s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mal- cIe'cied for the com1ng year: Mrs. native s.tat:, where they resided for
icky 'and her parents-In-law, Mr. u \V Ji" D II I about SIX years.

tu, • rans'Sen, urwe, pre·s-
and Mrs. Ju1lus Gross. . dent Mrs. Gilroy, Spalding, vice. 'The w~st. then a' .Iand of rlch

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd SmIth drove president and Mrs. Adam Dubas, opportunity and thrilling adventure
to Cedar RapIds. Sunday whore Bur wel l, secretary. Mrs. Leonard called the family and th€'y m lgrat
they were guests III the home. of Wunderllch read an interesting ed to ~{umboldt County, Ia. where
h€'r mother, Mrs. C. A. Babbitt. and instructive paper during the they 11\ed 0:r a farm and Mr. V~n
Mrs. Smith's niece, Miss BeHy program Houten received his education In
Smith of St. Edward, came home Miss ;Iarge Mim lck of Columbus the. rural scho.ols. • .
with them for a. week's visit. ~p~nt a' few d;ys last week' in Ord :\ebr~ska, Just across the 'BIg

Mr and Mrs: Stanley Austin • h h 't f MI ~la Muddy," was a country of free land.
spent the week'end with his par- 'I~l e.resi· e t"l\h·as aJ~hues KOl·' s'hs ~ e ~Ir. Vau Houten was then twenty-

..... em ·ne 0 n em· orne. two years old and land hungry So
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Aushn. :\1iss Klein departed }I'riday for in 1879 outfitted with a coY~red

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. P.h!lliPPs, sr" CalifornIa. wJgon.' and what it would carry
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. :SImpson, :nd A clinic for th~ benefit of crlp- they again set their COurSe west.
Mrs. Leslie Olcott and daug tel' pled children will be held in ward. The prairie schooner traYeI
drove to Denve·r Saturday where O'Neill Saturday. The clinIc, which ~d slowly across the eastern plains
Monday they attended the funeral is spollsoredby the Elks' lodge, treh-d up the North Loup valley
ol George Goldie who was .the hus· Is absQlutely free, to all afflicted until they arrln:d at the Kent set
band of Mrs. Ph1llipps sister. chlldren. }I'ree luneh Is even fur- Uement under the protection of
They neturned home Tuesday. nished to the c1Jlldren and their scouts from Fort Hartsuff, "Happy
~r. a.nd Mrs. Norman Schuyler parents. Dr. William R. Hamsa, Jack" and" Little Duckshot." .

and sons, and Mr. and Mrs. W. D. an orthopooist, and Dr. G. E. '~Iany had arrived before them
Neumeyer and family drove to Robertson, a pedIatrIst, will be in but there was still plenty of good
WolbaCh Sunday where they vlsIt- attendance at the clinic. Parents free land and Mr. Van HQuten
ed in the hOll1~ of Mr. and Mrs. of crippled Cihlldre'n or any oue homesteaded in Section 27-21-17,
John Schuyler, the parents of Mr. knowing of a- crippled chlld in ILoup county, not far from the
Behuyler and Mrs. Neumeyer. need of atteDtion are urged to COn- Pebble Creek battle ground, The
Their brother and sister, Dob.ll;nd tact Miss Dorothy Paulln, county' ue,,:·comers thrlIled to the tales of
Ella Mae. who had been vls1tJng asslstJnce dlredor and means of IIndIan attacks at the bat lies of the
in BurwelI .retul'lle-d to Wol1.xwh taking the cihlldren to O'Neill will ~lowout and or Pebble Creek..They
with ,them. Mr., and Mrs. W. J.! 00 provided. All of the crippled I lIstened wlde·e}"ed to the telling of
Heffron of Ohicago, who are the c.hildren In Garfield county now the building. of 1<'ort Rodney and
uncle and aUDt 0,f Mr. Schuyler (l"eceivlng' treatmen,t w!l1 be takenj whtle they llstene~ t.hey ~ullt a
and Mrs. Neumeyer, were also to O'Ne!l1 for a checkup. soddy, broke the vII'gm prall'le and
guests in the SC,'h,uYler home at Mrs. John Mimlck ,of Oolumbus 1planted ero,p.s and, rejoIced in rich
Wolbach. They formerly lived at and :\frs. Al PawolI of Platte Cen- yields. 99 f\ •
Elyria. . tel' spent 11hursday night as guests On Oct. _",~~81, ~ohn Z. ~an

;\frs. John Kalasek and daugh- in the Adam Dubas hom€', :\Iiss Houten and MI~~ Carne Henlff '\ere
tel' of Plattsmouth arrived in Bur- Helen Jane Pawoll accompanied I~~~dlt~e aitno[~~ :~l~bl~eg~l my
well last Wednesday where tlley t~~m to her home ~t Platte Center the spring of 1SSS ~up c;~nt(: 'wa~
are gU>2sts in the home of her par· Jind~lY after spendlllg ten days as!organiz<'d and Kentwas·establish.
ents, Mr.. and Mrs. Vere Shafer. guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. ~d as the temporary seat of gov-
Mr. Kalasek and Harold Shafer and ;\lls. Dubas. ell1l1lent. John Van IIouten, sr"
dr.ove ~o Burwell today where they I ' was one of the first county commis.
WIll VIsIt in the Shafe,r home and P t. t H" t sloners and his son, J. Z., was ac-
attend the rodeo. Mrs. Kalasek and 0 a 0 al yeS the in the organization of the ViI-
daughter w!ll 'accompany them. • lage of Kent.

home. III F'u11 SWIll g He was present when the first
Mrs. William Moninger l'eturllcd copy of the Loup County Clarion

home Thursday after spending (s. I t Th Q i ) was pulled off the old Washington
. ,",pe~la 0 ,e u Z hand press and his name appear-

--------.,--,,------.,------------ Thlee dIfferent produce buyers ed on the first list of subscribers
from Chicago were In Burwell la~t and remained there to the present
week to bId upon the bountiful time, a period of fifty·eight years.
P'Otato crop now beIng harvested. iMr. and (;\lrs. V<\n Houten were
Those who have ,been here are the parents of eight ihildren three
~I. W. Frissel and Joo M~ Spears o.1aughters and nve sons, Burt. Har
both of whom represented the ry, Horace, Jack, May, Fete, MattIe
}'risoel Produce company and Mr. and Ella.
Eugel of the Engel Produce com- John and CarrIe Van Houten
pauy, .A fi~1d of early warbas [Jassed through many years of
whil"'h were raised by Leo NelsQn frontler hardships and periods or
on the Butts farm In 1Ihe northern drouth. There 'were many }'ears
part of Valley counfyinade 325 when their fertile ant's produccd
uushels per acre. richly. The soddy was replaced by

ThQ precooler ,truck arrived in modern buildings. The homestead
Burwell last week, coming from gr~~ into ~ farm, many tillles the
Texas where it ihasbeen used to onglllal fihng. ,1< or several }'ears
preparepolatoes I'll th~ Rio Grande ~lr. Van Houte'I;! has been in ,fail
valley fo·r market. Burwell is to lUg health but h!s days were ~ngl:t
have t h I' e e potato processing enedby the !ovlOg care of hIS WIfe
plant.s tihis year. Glow Fackler is a!1d son Jack and the frequent vl
already operating ibIs plant built SIts of other children and grand-,
where the oId mm us-ed to atand. children,. .
J. C. PihlIlipps, jr., and Claude .In the passlllg of Mr. ,van Houten
Kennedy are settIng up a grader IllS home has lost a 10vlOg ~usband

d h i t f II A no'.. '1 and father, Kent commulllty one
a.n ,was er D par ,0 . • c ..... - of its pioneer builders, Loup COun
hpp~ feed. s,tore. Jirank Mallcky, ty and Nebraska a citizen of un
too, Is. gOlllg ,to operate a potato questionw intelrlty and loyalty.
proceS'Slng 1l'lant. , The funeral, which was largely

Andrew ~onson reports that the attended, was conducted from the
small gram !harvest in Garfle1d ~fethodist church In Burwell Sat-
c?'unty is not as ~eavy as it was 'lI"day mornIng with the pastor, J.
til st 'believed that It would be. 'l!-e Druce Wylle, in charge. Inter
sa>"s that mu·rh of the rye is thm ment was made in the Kent cenie
on the ground and twenty bushels tery.
\ll'r acre would be a Ilbe,ral esH- . _
mate of tJhe crop. He ,believes
that barley will make around
thil"ty-tW'9 bushels and oats around
thirty. Most of the small grain Is
still to· 00' threshed. iHe reports
that grasshop,pers are nume·rous
in many parts of the county but
that owiug to the growt,h of weeds
and other plants relished by the
hoppers that the damage Is not as
exteusive a·s formerly. The farm
ers are not taking o,ut polson like
they have other }'ears. To date the
Burwell -district Ihas 800ld 330 bags
of polson which is considerably
less t.han they have usw formerly.

Milk Essential to Uealth.
1<'orty-two percent of U. S. men

between the ages of 21 and 36 are
being thumbed down by draft
board because of physical unfitness.

No record to be proud of is this
indictment of U. S. health, In 'splte
of the progress of medical science
since 1917 the number of reCruits
rejected ,is little better if not 'worse
than it was 24 years ago.

"Ulghestsingle cause for rejection
is eye ailments, second highest
teeth. Both are direct results of
inadequate diet. The health of the
eyes Is dependent on vitamin A
and the best source of vitamin A is
butter.

The teeth are built from calcium,
phosphorus and other minerals de
rived from foods. The best source
of minerals is mllk, butter and
cheese.

1<'rom the experience of the draft
boards the nation mIght well draw
a vital conclusion : A regular flow
of dairy products through consum
ing channels is essential to the na
tloDal health.

\
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GREELEY, NEBR.
R.C.Jacobson

Well located livestock
farm, 3 miles from Wol
bach, Nebraska, 2 1 5
acres native pasture, 20
acres alfalfa a.nd 8 5
acres good crop land.
Well improved and in
A-I shape. You'll like
this farm-see it!
Write for pictures of
buildings and particu
lars.

820 Acres 320 Acres

FARM FOR SALE

• SALE 01
"CCOOKIES

For next Tue,sday, August 12 we again one,r one of our
popular 1c sales of Cookies. Remember, every kind of Cookies
we make including fruit bars go in this sal('.

First 1 dozen Cookies 15c
second 1 dozen Cookies" : Ie

2 dozen for onty ~16c
ORO CITY BAKERY

Trucks

~Ir. and Mrs, I :\11'. and Mrs. Charles HOlling's-! Beulah left Saturday for an ex
:\1rs. Vesce lius head, Billy and Kay Weeks, and tended trip of two weeks through
~Ir. and Mrs. :'11'. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal of out the east. During their trip

On1 motored to Victoria Springs they will go to Washington, D. C"
Sunday and on the way visited and visit >their daughter Mrs.
wth :\lrs. ~ettle Bellinger in Au- F'loyd Smith and Mr. Smith.
sley.' Mrs. .Dtto Rettenmayer enter-

:\!r. and Mrs, G. 1". Dean and tained Congregational Aid Thurs
Joan went to Columbus Sunday day afternoon.
where they met the A. H. Deans Miss Vivian Pester entertained
of Omaha for a picnic.. at a supper at her home wcdnes-
,Hal'old Bulger .vislted WIth the day evening Miss Helen Vanchura,
Ueorge Hastings III Ord from last Claude gyans and Delbert Drake,
Thursday ~ntH Monday wheuhe Miss Betty Rettenmayer of Loup
returped with :\1!. a~d :.'v!rs. George City arrived Saturday for a feW'
Hastlllgs .and 15haron who came day's visit with Mrs. Jeeslca Ret
here to VIsit Mr. and Mrs. A. H. tenmayer.
Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Mizner of ,Mrs. Carrie Sm!th of Julesburx,
Beatrice called Sunday on Mrs. 001'0., and Mrs ", Henry Olsen of
Bditlh Bossen. Broken Bow vlstted ThursUay af

Miss E·lain Oook left Sunday ,by ternoon and evening at the home
bus for her horne in Lincoln atter o,f Mr, and Mrs, eorge Olsen. Mrs.
spending a week with the W. D.Smlth is a sister of Mr. Olsen.
Ktjigstons. 1\1is8 Charlotte Wllliams under-

Kermit mrickson and Mlss Ruth wen t anapp~ndlcltls operatlon in
Erickson were 'business visitors In the Ord hosprtal Sunday noon.
Comstock; Saturday.

MI'. and Mrs. Bernard Zwinkof
Loup City visited Thursday eve-n
ing ,at the ,home of Mrs ..Zwinks
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz.
Miss Orma Hae Lutz came with
them after spendil1.gs:ome Hme vis
iting her sister.

'The American Legion Auxiliary
met TueS'day in the Methodist
ohurch basement and spent the af
ternoon qullting. A covered dish
lunch~on was served.

Carol 'Lutz, Lyle Lutz and Danny
Lutz motored to Clarks Sunday to
Visit &everal places on Qusiness.

Miss Helen Vanc,hura ~'ntertain

~d a group ,of girls Sy.tulday even
ing .in the COlllmu 11ity park prior
to her leaving for school.

Mrs. Clads Belling.:r, Mrs. Al
fred Hastings and Mrs. Harold
Oool('y entertained six taMes of
bridg£l In t,he community p,ark
:-'10nday evening in honor of Mrs.
Vera Cook of Tampa, 1<'la.

:\!r. and :.'v!rs, Anton Xelson and

1939 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN, heater and radio
1937 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN, heater
1940 CHEVROLE.~ MASTER COUPE
1939 BUICK SEDAN, radio and heater
1936 BUICK SEDAN, heater
1935 OLDSMOBILE 4-DOOR SEDAN, with heater
1935 HUDSON 4-DOOR SEDAN with heat~r

1936 FORD V-8 SEDAN
1932 V-8 COACH
1936 CHEVROLET MASTER COACH
1935 CHEVROLET MASTER SEDAN
1934 CHEVROLET MASTER SEDAN
1930 FORD MODEL A <;OUPE
1929 FORD MODEL A COACH

1940 INTERNATIONAL TRUCK, long wheel base and 13 ft. stock rack
1937 CHEVROLE'V TRUCK, stock rack
1936 CHEVROLET TRUCK, dual wheels
1940 CHEVROLET TRUCK, long wheel base
1936 CHEVROLET ~2 TON PICK-UP

Look over the list below and then Co.nle in to see liS.

Ne~ Cars and Trucks on Hand
1941 CHEVROLEJI' SPORT SEDAN, Fleetline delllonstrator
1941 CHEVROLET MASTER DELUXE SEDAN, demonstrator
1941 CHEVROLET LO~G WHEEL BASE HEAVY DUTY TRUCK
1941 CHEVROLET ~2 TON PICK-UP ",
1941 CHEVROLET % TON PICK-UP

Only 3 million cars and trucks will be manufactured in the 1941-42 model
season and there \'till be fully 6 million potential customers for these units. That
means that good late model ltsed cars are going to be as valuable as gold nug-
gets in the months ahead. .

We are pleased to announce our fine list of late model used cars and trucks,
most of them thoroughly reconditioned, and we advise all you people who are
going to be in the market for new or used cars to BUY THEM NOW. Prices
h,,:ven't gone up YET but as the scarcity becomes more pronounced th~ surely
will do so. . ~

Only 3 Million .Cars
lor 6 MillionBuyers

This is no time to wait while prices go up and cars become scarcer.
can't win by waiting; you are sure to lose. Make up your mind todaY,

Orcl Auto Sales Co.
Ord, Nebr.

)luun & Nprlllun, Attornl')'8.
XOTIC.t: ....Olt Plt.t.:SE~TATlOX

O}' CL.\lJIS.
In the COU!lf)' Court of ValleT

County. Xellrasku.
'llhe State of 'Xebraska,

Valley County
)
)
) IS,

In the matter of the estaw of
James ~ch, Deceased

Notice ls hereby given to all
persons ha.ving claims and de
mands against James Ce<?h late of
Valley counly, deceased, that the
time fixed for filiI!?:. claims 'and
demands ai!.'ainstsaid estate is
three months from the 2'5th day
of August, 1941. Ail such personil
are required to pl'eSt.'nt tJheir
claims anll demands, with vou
chers, to the Coun{y Judge of said
county on or before the 25th d<ay
of Noveulber, 1941, and claims fl!
ed wHl be heard by t'he County
Oourt at 1~ o'c!1>ck A. M., a.t thj:l
County OOIU'l l'O\>m, In sald county,
onlill.e 26th day of ~ov~mbeJ:,

1941, an'd all daims and demand,S
not filed as above wllI '1>e forever
barre<:t.
Dat~ at Ord, Nebraska, this 5~

day of August 1941.
(SEAL) John L. Andersen,

COunty Judge of Valle,
Oount" Nebraaka.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

lJnited llnthrt'n Churdzes;
:\1idvale,

Preaching senice, 9: 45 a. m.
Sunday school, 10: 45 a. Ul.

Ord.
'Sunday school, 10:DO a. m.
Devotional service, 11: 00 a. 1Il.
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.
Preachingserv1ce, 8: 00 p. m.
Prayer service, Thursday, S: 00

p. m.
Children's service, Saturday, 2:00

p. m.
We invite you to attend the ser

v1ces.

St. John's Luthl.'fllll Church.
The Ladies Aid wlll meet at the

home of l\!rs. Eo R. !<'vth 011 Thurs
day afternoon at 2 :30.

'Services will be held on Suuday
at the usual hour of 10 a. Ill,. and
Sunday school and Bible class w!ll
follow immediately after the ser·
vice. ,

There will be no meeting of the
Walther League since theXebralSka
W. L. convention meets at Omaha
on Saturday and Sundat and a
Ilumber of our young people are
planning to attend.

You are invited to worship with
Ull. I

David Kreitzer, pastor.

lleth.aI;'r Lutbernn.
Sunday 6chool, 10 a. m.
There wlllnot be any divine ser

vice ~unday as your pa;;tOr Is at
tending the District Luther League
convention ,and Bible conference at
Niobrara.

IChurch 00uncll mee~lng next
Tuesday at the parsonage.

Ladies Aid, Friday, August 15 at
Mrs. Bossen's. .

SpecIal Atteption.
'The Nebra~ka District Conven

tion wllI be held ,at Or,d Aug. 21,-24.
This comprises ~ebragka, OI~la
homa, Kansas and 'Colorado. The
public is cordially invited.

Clarence Jensen, pastor:

-Use the Quiz Want Ads.

:\larks' SUlHlay.-,':.\!isses Ba,rba ra ,1"----------------------] I a .. few ~a>'s with
Delty June and Hosemary 13red· II A R D I A \ \\alter Sorensen.
thauer of Grand Island are visiting, C A is a daughter of
at the win and \Valler }<'oth hom es 1.-----_________________ Sor~nsen.,

trll Tlrursday.-Allce Lange was a Miss Est~l Mae Arnold returned
guest at Will Foth's Sunday after,' Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne, Sunday by bus frvlll Lincoln and
noon.-Arnold Fuss of York visit- Mrs. Ar'thur Meyers, and Betty ar- Omaha where she hasbeeu visit
ed the Will and Walter Fuss homes riveJl home Saturday after spend- ing for the past several weeks,
Monday and Tuesday.-Hev. and ing 'some time in Estes Park with Miss Betty Duncan of Lincoln re
Mrs. David Kreitzer and children John Hawthorne and other fr ieuds. turned with :\11ss Arnold for a visit
at~e:rded the installation ofthe new Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorne also saw of a week or longer.
min lster at Hazard 'Sun~ay.-:-,:\!r. Charlie Woods and Jud Ward who Sunday 'a dinner wllIbe ,hetd at
and Mrs. A. C. Bangert of St. LIbory sent their best regards to their the Old Yale school house after the
we~e gu,ests at Will 1<~uss' Sunday. many Arcadta friends. Sunday school uhere with everyone

Elm lret'k----1.'Y1rs. Dick Karre and Mr. and Mrs. George Parker invited. In the afternoon the Bal.
Mrs. Will Adamek helped Mrs. T. motored to Kearney to meet their sora Gospel team will offer a pro
1<'. Kearns cook for threshers Mon- daughter, Mrs. Brownle Barger gram.
day.~Mrs. ,Adolph Beranek, and and children of ShoSihone, Ida" Mrs. Thurman Bridges entertatn
Dorisl\!ae and Mrs. Merrlll 1< lynn who wUl spend two weeks with ed Sunday :lit a dinner in honor of
and children called on Mrs. Bill them here. Wb,He Mrs. Barger and the birthday of :\11' Bridges Guests
Sedacek Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. ohlldren are here Mr. Barger will . . M' d'M: 0 R' L It
Vencil Sedlacek and Mrs. Harley lle tocattne hlmselrf in Vallej,{\ ~ere EIII. an

th
·BI:il. . '.. uheic

ld,E hi ' hid M' \V'II Ad .."" '"' .ura. ' swor- runer an", 0 '.sc nn an e pe • IS. ram- Calif. where he has been appoint- " d M' d M" Ii'! _
ek Tuesday ----1.'\1rs Wlll Adamek d t Ci il S i j b I en,' an - 1, an Is. van" un. .. e 0 a v erv ce 0 • kins .
helped ,Mr.s. Frank Hasek Wednes- Several car loads (lfpeople :.'v!'" J l' "h dd f
d~rh-;~on~.~a,; d~era~,ek i 1isited motored to Loup City Thursday BI~o~~sn Bo~q~:ll~~ S~n~a/:t t~e
WI . r s. I ",e ace s sister on where they heard BIshop Martin O' f d h
Sunday after?-oon.~:\!r. and Mrs. of the Methodis chureh deliver hf or Fr~man' ,ome.
Harley Eschl1man were Sunday af- dd . t Miss Hope MUburuhad ,her ton-
ternoon and evening visitors at anMa. resds. M' D R d d s~ls removed in the Loup City 'hos-
Will Adamek's.-Mr. and Mrs. • I. an 18.. vn oun, s an Pltal last WooneOOay.
Yrank Hasek were Sunday after- Mr. and Mrs. Challes Denton visIt- A picnic was hC'ld In the com
noon visitor,s at Henry Hayek's.- ~d Mr.. and Mrs. Kenneth Denton munHy park In honor of the first
J<lmil and Ed ward Adamek called at m Keallley Sunday. . birthday of Donna Zentz, dau~h
L. 1<'. Kearns' Sunday forenoon.- Mr. and Mrs. ClarenCe RItz and tel' o'f Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zentz,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek and ~r. and Mrs. Harry Ritz were Others attending the picnic were
Doris Mae were Sunday evenIng dlllner guests: at the George Ritz :\11'. and Mrs. J,ohn White, Ben
visitors at :\1errill Ylynn's. home Sunday. Nelson, Miss Edith Nelson, Miss

EureKn.-MIss Anna Pockraka Arthur Meyer visited Sunday at Lulu Lanuon.
of Denver was visiting at the home the C. O. Hawthorne home. Mrs.. Mr. and Mrs. John Ganaway of
of her aunt and uncle Mr and Meyers and Betty returned with Loup City visited Saturoay at the
Mrs. John Iwanski the iatte; part him to their home in Buwell. H. ~. Brandenburg home.
of last week.-Mr. and Mrs. Enus Kenneth Camp of Loup City has Although the details are not
ZuIkoski and baby were Sunday been spending the past week at known, Mr, and Mrs. J. G. Cruick
dInner guests at J. B. Zulkoski's. the Eric Ritzalld the George Ritz s'hank ~celved word that Max
~Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Oseutow- homes. CruiCkshank and l\Uss Blanche
ski and family were Sunday din- Miss Ruth :\1aL!;Jer underwent a Dorsey were married JUly 31st In
ner gues:ts at the PhlIllp Osentow- tonslIlectomy at the 'Lol.lp Clly Kahoka, Mo., and wlIl make their
ski home.-Mr. and Mrs. Pete hospiLal Wednesday. home in Delta, 0., where Mr.
Kochonowskl and famlly spent Mr. aud Mrs. Howard Vescel- Cl'ukkshauk is employed on a
Sunday afternoon at th.e l<'rank ius and chlldren of Chicago and stock fal'm.
IwanskI home.-Mrs. John Iwan- Stanton Sorensen of Beloit, Wis" MrS. DiU Tholllpson ente-rtaln~d
ski assisted Mrs. Pete Kochonow- arrived Sunday evening to spend the H. O. A. cIul.> Wednesday.
ski with threshers Tuesday.-Mar- 'llhe Balsora Gospel team gave
Ion Lipiuski and Martin Urbanski LEGAL NOTICES a program at Dry V~lley Sunday.
accompanied Rolland Zulkoski to A surpdse birLhJay party was
Minnes,ota early SundaY morning, .NOnCE to COSTIUCTOUS. gh-en in honor of l\1iss Doris
wh,ere they expect to work.-Marle Sealed bids wUl be received at 13randenburg Sunday with ab<Jut
Zulkoski is working for Mrs. Orin th~ office of the Department of fifteen attending.
Kellison at Ord at the present Roads and Irrigation in the State Mr. an,d :\!rs. Haymond Erickson
time.-Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank Kush Capitol at Lincoln Nebraska on of Kearney are visiting at the
and daughter or Tarnov, Nebr" August 28, 1941 until 10:00 o'c1vck home of Mr, and :'.lrs. Kermit
were oyer-night guests at the Joe A, M. and at that time pul.>licly Erickson and children.
Danzek home last Friday. opened and read forSA~D GRAV- Miss Ruby Hallman arrived Sun-

ELSUR1<'ACING and inddental day for a visIt with her grand-
~ :..__- ] work on the ORD-BURWELL parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Hole-
I • 1<'EDERAL AID PROJEOTS NOS. loan. Mbs H~Hlllan returned to
: Ord Church Notes 322-A (2), 322-B (2), 322-c (2), her home In Westerville TUCf>day.
I . and 322-1" (1), 1<'EDEHAL A1D Lyle Lutz, Ray Lutz and Danny
'-----.------------ ROAD. Lutz were in BI'oken Bow Satur-

CathoUe Church. The proposed work consists of day on business. .
"Our Lady of Perpetual HeIP>~nstructing 14.4 'mlles of GRAV· The R. I 'L. dubs or Loup City

Services .by Father Thomas Siu- L ROAD. . . and Gra,nd Island met in Ke-arn<lY
dowSkI. Masses at 7:30 and 9:\)0 Th

2e
aJ.)J.)ro,ximate quantrties ar:: for a picnic Sunday. Those at-

a. m. on 'Su;nda11. S,21~ Cu. Yus. Sand Gra,el tending from here were Le-Roy
Oonfesslons heard from 3:00 un- Surfac~ Course MateriaL . Holmes, Mark Kingston, Orin

til 5:00 p. m. amd from 7 until 9 Each 'bidde.r must be qualIfied Kingston. ir..~e Wlllla\J1.s, Ropert
p m on Saturday. to SUbmit a proposi\t for apy part Lutz, Mr. ao'd Mrs, El'don Tittany

. , . or all of this work as provided and Miss Elaine Oook:.
}'irst Presb)'terfaD Chureb. in Le,dslative Bill No. 266. 1939 Ray I,.utz, Vere Lutz aAd Miss

. Legislative :;'>es8ioo.
W. Ray Radllft, pastor. The at{enUQu of billdeI's 1$ di. OWIA Rae Lutz were in Oro Mon-

Services 'as usual through the re,cted to the Special Provisions day 011 busilles', \:ii_iiiiiii iiiiiii;;;;;;_;;;;;;;; iiiiiii;)

summer months. We appreciate oove-ring subletting orassigJning iiiiiiiiiiiii••iiiiiiiyour attendance and support in this uhe conta'Ct.
usual ,sla"k time. Our attendance The mlnlnlUill wage Paid to all
is as good as can be expected for sk1l1ed labor e-nwl,oyed on this
the sUlllmer and we believe will oo,ntactshall . be. fifty-five (55) I
start off with a norlllal program in cents J.)el· [roQ.r.
the fall. The minimum wage paid to all'

We hope you will enjoy whatever intenuediate labor ernplo>"ed on
vacation you plan al,dwhen you re- this contact shall be (ori v · Ch i,e I
tul'll from a trip you will nnd the ~
church with a welcome for )"our (45) cents De!" hour.
return. 'Dhe minimum wage paid to all

f. unskilled labor elllplo>'ed on this
HemenlUer however that >'ou too contact s'hall 00' thirty-five (~5)!

must sene as you have oppvrtun- I
't cents 'pel' hour. ,
r YE"I I' . thO '11 Plans an,) specifications for the

sew Lere III IS paper you WI wOl'k may b", seAn ar1d r'nfo"lllatlc)lr!find an add concerning tke Presby- ~ c ,

terian Young People's ice cream So(:cured at the office of the OounLy I
social for' Saturday night, on the Olerk at Ord, ~ebl'aska, at the of
lawn at the church, fice of t'he County Clerk at liur

well, Xebraska, at the office of
the District Engineer of the De
partment of Hoads and Irrigation
at Grand Island, Xebl'aska, Or at
the office, of the Departmeut of
Hoads and Irrigation 1\t Lincoln,
~ebraska.

The succes:>ful bidder wilL he re
quired to furnish bond in an
amount eaual to 100'10 ·ofhis con-I
tract. '

As an evidence of good fait.h in
submitting a ,proposal for thIs
worK, the bidder must file, with
his proDosal. a certified check
madepaya1Jleto the Departlllent
of Rvads and Irrigation and in an
amount not less than one thous-
and (1,000) dollars. I

'The right is reserved to waive
all technlcalties and reject any or
all bIds. .
DEPA.RTMl<J~T 01<' ROADS A~D

1RR1GATIO~

WAHDiIlEH. G. SCOTT, Sta~~

Engin"er I
L. R. JONES, District Engineer
IG~. KLIMA, JR, County

'Clerk, VALLEY COUNTY
W. S. GHEJ<lill, County Clerk,

GA'H!<'IELD COUNTY

cadia.---lMrs. Will Waldmann help
ed ,:\lrs.Chas. Maruska cook for
threshers last Friday.-l\lrs. Vopat,
from near Sargent, helped her
daughter, Mrs. Jtm.u!e Pesek, cook
for threshers last Saturday.-Jfhe
ladies and young folks study clubs
will hold their regular' mcctlngs
Friday evening at the parlsh house
and all members are requested to
be present.-Threshing w1l1 be
about completed in this vicinity by
the end ot this week. Oats is
yielding from 20 to 35 bushels per
acre. Barley averages around 40
bushels. Wheat, that was winter
killed and reseeded with barley, is
fair, varying in different fields. Rye
from total fallure to fair. Corn is
in desperate need of rain to give
the anti-cipated yield.-Some of the
youn~ folks from here attended a
bam dance at 1<'rank Golka's Sat
urday night.-MIsses Lillian Mor
avec and 'Mildren Waldmann re
turned home Saturday evening af
ter completing a course of summer
school at KearneY.--1.,\lrs. John Cio
chon of Comstock and son Herbert
and Bob Nichols of Bellflower:
Caiit., visited at Will Waldmann's
Friday evening.-Herbert Ciochon
and his friend liob ~ichols visited
relathes inChcago and ~!r. and
l\lrs. Ralph Ciochon at Ames, Ia.,
:\11'. and ~rs: Ray Ciochon at Mex
ico. Mo., John Ciochon an4 wife
and ,Mrs. Gertrude Easterbrook
and husband at Louisiana, :\!o., also
T~d Ciochon and wife at Grand Is
land, after which they reLurned It>
their work in Califol'llia.-Lew Rej
da vaccinated pigs for Ed Zadina
and Joe, Ed and Haymond Wald
mann la.st Sunday.-.(Jrandma Seda
is staying with her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Vsetecka,

Sumtcr--,xorma Dean Holt spent
last week with her aunt, :\!rs. Clar
ence Pierson, returning home Sat
urday. Ernie Holt came home with
Piersons to spend a few days,-:\!r.
and Mrs. Harvey Thompson and
Leo and Mrs. Wrp. Xovak and sons
Frank and Joe spent Sunday even
ig ,at Clarence Pierson's,-'The Geo.
liartz machine thresh"d last week
for Frank Osentowski, sr" Hal"Old
Nelson and Clarence Pierson.-T!;Je
Joe Penas girls spent l\!onday af
ternoon with Kathryn and Joe Krie
wald.-{.1\{rs. Gertrude Nelson and
,Mrs. Helen Pierson called on. Ber
tha Edwards Friday. Gary, Harold
Wayne, Roney and Vona Del Nelson
and INorma Dean Holt spent the af
teroon with Bernadine and Eulalla
Edwards.--1.'\Ir. and Mrs. Richard
Hoffman and son and T. D. Meese
of Ericson and M.r. and Mrs. J. C.
Meese were dinner and Sunday yI
sltors at John Edwards ........IMr. and
IMrs. Irving Peterson and son of
Paplllion and Mrs. Walter Guggen
mos and LaVern called on Bertha
Ed ward,s Friday forenoon.-j,,'\Irs.
Earl Krlewald and daughter visit
ed !Mr<=;. Lena Sanders and daugh
ters Bertha Mae and Blanche of
Juliette, Wyo" at the home of :\!rs.
Emma Stude. Madains Stude and
Sanders are aunts of Miss Krle
wald..-Verner Bartholome'w re
turned hoine l<)st Tuesday. He had
been detasseling COl'll for John
Guggenmos. He helped John Ed
wards with de tasseling the balance
of the week.-Earl Kriewald is the

, owner of a new threshing machine
;uld started threshing Tu'e,sday
1ll01'11ing for Halph Layher,~:\!r.

and Mrs. Earl Hansen drove to
Kearney 1<'riday to get Irene, who
had completed her "ours~ in sum
mer school. On Sunday she Joined
a part y or young folks at North
Loup, leaving for a two weeks trip
to California.-:.'v!r. and ,:\Irs. Thead
Hansen and Arlene and 'Vayne
Sitek visited TUesday at Plate's.
Mr, and :\lrs. \"m. Plate mOHd their
household goods from our neigh
borhood into Xorth Loup Tuesday,
--jHarold Nelson helped his broth
er LaVern with Ms threshing the
first of the week.

Mlm VlllJl'f-~:\1isses ,Xorma Du
litz and Delores Keown of Scotia
ha\"e been visiting at the Herbert
Dulitz home. They will return
home ThursdaY.-A large number
of relatives attended a Hackel·
Bredthauer reunion at Mrs. Katie

•250 brlqJat. -'oclable
roolDS. aD with bCtb. '2 ad
$2.50. IJI the heorl of dowa
krtrA. 16th SIr"t. betw_ r«.
JlCIIIl cmd Harner.

Home of the White Horse Inl

It your plans are

varied, if you've

been needing a smart

versatile - choose

this colorful en~

semble by Nelly DonI

Wool Jacket, soft as

a rabbit, to~s beauti
tUlly designed orepe

rayon dr,ess. Violet

on violet, sreen on
bro1ru, tan 00 b~01t1l~ /

1~40. $13.98 :,

CHASE'S
I,

~--~~~--"'-"-"~""'''-'''~

ENSEMBLE

lBRIEF BITS OF NEWSI
+

PAGE EIGHT

D.nis ('rN'k-Chris Larsen and
sou Glen came to Charley Quartz'
Wednesday and returned to their
home Friday with a truck load of
barley. Saturday Chris and Mrs.
Larsen returned because of the ser
Ious illness of Lois Quartz, who
passed away Saturday morning at
2:00. !Lois was the only chlld of
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Quartz and
was about 12 years old. She had
been 1II several months with a very
weak heart, but until the last lO
days had been some stronger. :\11'.
and Mr,s. Quartz have the sympathy
of this entire nelghborhood.c-Mr.
and 'Mrs. Wilber Rowe were guests
At John Palser's Wednesday even
ing,-(Jeorge and Carol Palser and
Roy MoGH went to Broken Bow
Tuesday night after ,Paul Paise 1',
who has a 10 day leave from camp
and came home to attend the Ax
thelm funeraJ.-Jlelen Joyce and
Lila Fae ~Iltchell spent Wednesday
afternoon at Roy McGee's.~liss

Eva Johnson was an overnight
tuest at Rcuben Athey's Saturday.
-1.'11'. and ~!rs. Carol Pal,ser and
family wCre dinner guc'sts at Mrs.
Beck's in S~otia Sunday, ,and sup
per guests at Clint Beck's. Their
daug1Jter Charlene stayed all night
At Scotia and 'Monday wa,s a pas
senger to Grand Island to spend a
'week with an aunt.~:\1r. and Mrs.
John Williams and Teresa McCall

, were dinnH guests at 1<'anny Weeds
Sunday. In the evening they call
ed at Carl Walkup's and found Mrs.
Walkup 1II and in bed with a bad
case of nu and tonsllitis.-Donald
Axthelm was an overnight guest at
Johu Palser's Thursday, and ~'ridaY
night he and Paul Palser were at
Loyal XeglE'y·s.-~!r. and Mrs. Al
fred Jorg"nsen were at Ray Draw·
bridge's Sunday to see Alfred's
father, who h11,$ bHen quite poorly
for some time. Mr. Jorgens~n waS
83 years of age and has suffered
with a ...;eak heart for years. The
end came about 1 :30 a. m. :\!ol1day.
-'Carroll Annyas and Irma Waller
were SUPl'er guests at Everett Wil
liams' Sunday e\·ening.---lMr. and
Mrs. John PaIseI' and family spent
Sunday at Frank Wright's.-Mr.
and ~!rS. Roy McGee were dinner
tuests at her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Burt Hansen, Saturday.~r. and
Mrs.J. D. McCall and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Foth called at WIll. Vala
sek's Sunday evening.---lMiss Han
nah ,Mltchellcame home Saturday.
She works at ,Fremont but had
been in Colorado visiting her bro
ther Ralph and famlly.-Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Johnson and Eva en·
joyed a picnic supper in the Ord
park ,Friday evening, honoring the
birthdays of 1M, B. Cummins and
Charley Burdlek.

Woodman lIaIl-Raymond Vever
ka Is helping Lawrence Waldmann
Irrigate corn.-Vencil P1,acnik and
Marion Lipinsky and several other
young men left for Minnesota,
where they expect to find employ
Ulent in the harvestfields.-Rela
lives ,and friends of EU1anuei Ve
verka planned a birthday surprise
picnic party for him la<=;t Sunday
which they held ina park at AI'-

! '
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Partly c lou d y tonight.
T'hui sday fair and warmer.

-Qur winteJ' coats ha,'e arrived.
:\'()W is the t~me to select yours
while the selection in all sizes is
complete. Chase's. 20-ltc

Softball Sunday Night;
Coc, Colas Le.1<.l Le.lgue
The Burwell softball team will

:tgafn ,isit Ord SUlluay eYenillg,
and the Ord hoys are planning to
win this one in revenge for t\lQ
former defeats by the [Juf\HII
team. Xext Tuesday the Co<:a
Colas will playa game with the
Knights of Columbus.

Last night at the fairgrounu
field the Co<:a Colas defeated Ben's
Grill by a final score of 16 to 1l>.
lJob Adamek and Leland Lashmett
were battery ,for the Coca Oolas,
and Vernon ~ay and Holland An
derson for Ben's Grill. Nay is just
getting back in harness after a
long la>'off with an illjure'd ankle.
and will pitch against BUf\\€l1
Sunday night.

The pre,('nt stand,!ng at th13
teams is: CQ<:a Colas won 2, lost
0; Ben's Grill won 2 lQst 2'
Knig>hts of Columbus won 1 lost
3; Douthits -WOn 0, lost 0.' lIhe
Douthits wou the league champion
ship last lear, but haye not got
to going )'et this seaSOn.

-Mrs. Melvin Edgerton will
leave with her sister, Miss Doro
they MusglOYe, for the .home ot
their parents in Shenandoah, Ia.
ou Saturuay. Miss Musgrove has
,been visiting here for several
we('ks with'. the Edgerton's, who
moved to Ord in April. 'tLittre
LaTlY I1dgerton, who is 31h will
go to Iowa too.

'Valla's Mill{ Cows

Dying of Ne,v FornI

of Ergot Poisoning
'Entire Herd Ill, 4 Dead; Smut

on Western Wheat Grass Is
Thought to Be Cause..I ~--

~, Out on the Flank J. Valla Iarm
'¥ Ion Gravel Creek a new Iorrn of
m puisou ing ,fatal to Ilvestock made

, its appoarance. and is I uuuing like
1 wiltllile tlllou~h :\Ir. Valla's herd'I'of 25 milk COIlS. So far Io u r CO\IS

,~ and a Sucking calf are dead, two
"j /l1!ore CO\\ s ar e almost dead and the
, 1 en tire he rd is likely to die.
'~ I The al.lmE!lt js known as acute

: ,1 ergot POl~olllng anu Is belieH'd to
:'i,' Icome flom a smut on voluntEer
,,' \lestelll \\hc'at grass, on which

, cOIl s al e feeding in m ••ny !}••sture:::.
i Chronic ergo,t poisoning, which

, ,nUSEc! the tall., ears and feet ot
Ilht<stock to fall off, has long been
, kno\1 n, but this is the first apPC'ar
.wce of acute ngot poisoning.

l\lr. Valla first noted that his
COli s 1\ ere ill las,t Thul sday lllorll~

iug when th"y g.He no milk. Ai
night they \Hre again dry at milk
ing time and by the next mOl ning
11101 e serious symptoms bt>gan to
appeal', The cows refused all fOQU
lJUt drank water.

Veterinarians were notified antI
:lll examination started, with the
aid of a state ""terinal ian, Dr,
Ita ull.ll 1, of Genoa, The trouble
\\'.IS tracE'd lo smut 011 the westertl
"heat grass, which the cows ap
parently were eating for the grain,
p,l"ing up green bluestem pastul e

: tl) c'at the tops from this wheat
C ,l"

, A, ""l'l'~I¥ to Dr, A, J, Ferguson,
It 1;;; p )';;:-.\I.t: ~o .:lllt:~t the progl t:ss
It' t','" ,~ltt.~ C1but puisonillg if
~,t ; I l:.~ i~ ght':'l \\htll the fir~t

"':"11', ll" -Ii Jl Th15 lllt.dlcil'.8
l\"ll:I';,~ .PUi~Jl~.lh:rOle it

I,t.' ..t11; lLtl S ,)louJ S'llldlll

l 11 " u<l,lll Y 1 l s lilts. The I e
,h 1.) hI. '.In lellt< unL~ the poison

'[ '" 1 ~t ,1 '::-l:: \..rJ :lltu tIle anitnal's
': .... ' t ~ 1

1'" ..llI~ dil' du,blJ to walch
.,," 'I' Itll stOl k :n Pclstule can'fJl1y

1 l' 1 if ,,> m1':.Jllls of el got poisoning
I I: ," ,'1, :" l,d1 cl Hlu ill.lI ian at

'1\'0 8':ll" Pldl\!lc.l1y all P,lS
llirl ~ c:n(.tin so:ne v.f tllis seJ[iscc'~''ill \\!lcclt grdss and smut 8P
,I,vh~ .n all p.itches of the gl ass

x 'ill':" ,1 l'l dale, it \\ ould seem to
; ')" :Elp'J~~iLle to keep CO\\S froll!

I
'.t ~llllg S':lllle ,of Hw poison. ,Som\)
'n"il.)1 .. m:1Y not be susceptible to

'1' ]'lll ~o little is k:lu\lll about the
1 'I 'c 1"- ,lS ) tl tlicit no Pi .1C lical ad

'( " (:lll bt' ghen excc'll,t to call :l
ft,lilHl:an I\!lcn early s)m1'tclIlS
I, n,I(Cd.

Dunham Treasurer of
Beverly Hills, Calif.

It. L, Dunham, fOlmer Oru and
:"\ort11 Lu~IP n·siucnt, lecently was
I hosen <'ity treasurcr of De\ el Iy
Hills, Cali,f, in wllich city he has
Ihcu for the past foulteen >eals,
:'oIl'. Dun:um also is .secretaIY
:ll:lll.1ger of the First Fcderal LO.1n
i'lssodathn of that city anu lias ac
t!l'e in its organization. It has

) . 'f'l))SitOIS, assE,ts of o\er
'1'~V00 and has financed 500

'12mes in the past )'E'ar, of which
'SO 9re undel' constJ uction now,

~Ir. Dunh,lIl1 is a son-in-law of
'eo, H Johnson, of Xorth Loup, In
, (139-40 he was president of the
'e, crly H!Ils chamber of com
'Ieree.

)rd Baseb.l11 Team Loses
Close One to No. Loup

Ord's Loup Valley league base
')all ((-am lost a thriller {o ~orth

Loup Sunday by a score of 4 to 3.
Se I'erson, on the mounu for Ord,
allowed only 8 hits but Honeycutt
for Xorth Loup was enu stingier
and allowed 4. L, I<'urtak caught
~or Ord, Xo>'es for ~orth Loup.

I<'il st tally was made by Oru but
Xorth Loup tied it up and we,nt
ahead in the next inning and scor
ed again in the fourth. In the
sixth 01 d ti€d it up when lIoney
cutt had a wild Sitreak and he
uitcheu tight ball thereafter. Xorth
Loup's winning run came on an
Ord errol' and a line single.

Ord plays at Ashton next Sunday.

-~frs. 19n. Klima anu Bob and
Doris drove to Grand Island Wed
nes~ay morning to spen'd the day,
Halph and Lyle Norman went with
them. the boys bav\ng rf;ceived
word to meet' an 'agent 'of the
Lockheed Iplant tihere toJay, as
they Iho,pe to get into airplane
work in California.

"Read by 3.000 Families El'ery \Vt'ek"

,

I

:'~hunes Danlage
Abont 10 cns app<::\1 cd on eaet II Honeycutt House

stalk and the s,:alks themscl\ 'Os al e
Jnly abu'lt t,\O fcEt high, The c'ars Xorth Loup-(Speclal)-The filtl
wei e only t\\ 0 or three inches from depa,1 tment was called at 11: 00 a.
the gronlltl. lllany of them appear- 1~1: Satul u,ay to fi/l>ht a fire ~t thtl
ing to glow dght out of the gnund E\eret,~ Honeycutt house III the
:\lr, .\lbers had only two rows of east par~ of town, where the entire
the COl n in his ,gal den anu if a dow~s~alrs was ablaze.
falmer had a very big field he OnglIl of the fire Is unkuown.
would haH~ .to hanest it with some ~Irs. Hone>'cutt had been wOlking
type of mechanical picker, as the III th~ .bedroom and had g~ne (0
'aI's grow so low. ' the dUllng room for a few llI111utes.

In Canada the season Is often too When she retul'l1ed {he rOOlll was
short e,en for' this 60-day popcorn, In flames and she has no idea of
he says, and there it is customary the cause,
to pull the stalks and stole them All contents of two downstails
in roo{ cellars where the corn rlp- I'ooms anu the upper room directly
ens ready fQr popping, he say~. abo.\ e were destroyed. The kitchen,

------------------------, dlnltlg room and pantry were not
dalll •• ged. The house is ow neu by
Protective Savings and Loan asso
dation of Ord, and it is not kn6wu
whether it will be repain:'d.

Rodeo Successful,

Had Biggest Crowd

Since Depression

il\lembels of the boaru of direc
tors state that the show was most
successful financially and that a
surplus wiII be left to insure a big
ger and better affair for 1942. ~o

accidents of any consequence hap
pened to any of 1he participants
or spectators, Thursday a cowboy
was squee~ed in the chutes but
later he reported to ride his mount.

·Spectators were present from
nineteen stwtes and Canada, Dr.
and ·:\frs. E, E, StruH of Ancon,
Pauama, had the distinction 'Of be
ing the visitors present fJ'ODl the
gl ea t(cst distance.

Wednesuay a special air condi
tioned lTnkm Pacific bl\s brought 'a
load of vis1tors from Grand Island
and Friuay a similar bus brought
a grQUp of represeniatiYes trom
Lincoln to Burwell to see the show.

(Continued on page Jl)

~

A type o'f POPCOI n new to Valley
,ounty but familiar to residenls of
.\lbel ta, Canc.ua, whele praetlcal1y
e\ery fallllE!' raises a few rows for
his OWl! use, \I as planted this year
hy Alfrc·d W. Albel s of Ord, and he
1eports that Lt matured, ready to
pop, in exactly sixty days. ,Sweet
corn planted at th~ same time was
just filling its ears when he har
Hsted the popcorn.

A friend from Alberta, Canada,
brought Alfred an ear of the pop
corn and instead .of popping it he
shelled it out and saved the seed.
On :\Iay 15 he planted the s<:ed and
in mid-July it was I eady to har
HSt.

-Miss Dorothy Auble has' de
cided .to accept a teacher's CQn
tract with the schoo1s Or Utica,
and will have her first actual ta~te
of teaChing there thIs fall. '

How Many Pheasants
Killed by Cars Is the

Object of New Survey
State and feueral consenatlon

offkel s 'Of Xebraska have stal t~
a new SUl"\t>y, obje(t of \\hich is to
find oui how mallY p,heasants are _
being klll;d 'by autos On ~he high- Heat and Dust Fail to Keel)
"a>'s of :-Iebraska, accoldlllg to If, '
Elliot 1\Ic~lure.. ~,I Audience Away; Texans

On a slDgle trrp of Z,S mlle~ Win Top Money
las·t \I eek ,he found the trodies of .
30 pheasants, ~fcClure said, Along ------
the smlle stretch of road 110 dead Burwell - (Spc·C'ial) - Xotwith-
rabbits were fouu<:l. On every trip standing the dlouth, dust, anu 100
he makes he, finds sevel <11 dead dE'gree temperature, the 1941 rodeo
p'heasants, sa>'s ~cClur€. put on by the Garfield County

Although results of the surHY I<'l'ontier Fair assoda,lion was the
I lal gest attenued one since pI e-de-

are sti I inc'01llp1ete, his depart- Pi ession yeal s. The grandstands
ment will not be surprised it it

were filled to capacity Thursday
shows that almo,s1 as many phea5- anu some late come 1 s were turned
ants ale killed by auton1O'biIes as away as there was no place to seat
by hunters during the annual ope'll them. The stands were well filled
season, says Mr, McClure. Friday, and aillout half full Wed-

Rig,hot noW' with the young nesday.
pheasants partly growu is the
molS't ~angerous time and if sports
men want to save t'he phoo!lant
('rop they will <:lrive carefully am:!
urge other <:lrivers to do so.

-~Ir. and Mrs. H. A. Hoard an<:l
Margaret <:ame Wednesday from
the east where they have been vis
Iting since attending the wedding
of Miss Catherine Ollis. In this
vicinity they are visiting the Will
Ollis' family, his sister ~Irs. Ed
Pocock, and his mother, Mrs,
Hoard, Their home Is in Seattle,
Wash., for which place they de
parted today.

•

Minor Car .\cch1('nt.
Minor damage was done ,to the

car o,t James Petska, jr., when he
hit the railing of a bridge north of
David City Sunday afternoon, but
none of the passengers were hurt.
The parfy made up of the Petska
family, ,the Jerry Puncochar fam
ily and Miss ~Iildred 1\Ioudry, were
on their way to ApplQtol1, NeGr., to
eat supper with friends. A ?aIjk~
e1' friend of, Jim's from Wahoo
brought them bOUle in his' cat later.
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-Mr. and Mr:::. Olarence .A.
Heed, jr., are very happy since
the arrival early Monday morning
of their first born, a. oon weigh
ing 7~ pound~, whom ther have
named Dougla~· Arthur. Dr. and
Mrs. H, N. NQrrls were, in attend
an~e.

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.
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Established April, 1882

Auble's East On VatatloD.
Dr. Glen Auble and family left

Thurs<:lay fo,r t,he east on a rom
!bined business and pleasure trip.
T'hey were going to Boston, Mass.,
to 'l:>r1ng Arthur home, 1llanning to
return to Ord by .Aug. 22. They
planned to stop in Washington,
in NeW York City, and to see the
Irwin Underburg family in Elgin,
nl.

Plan
Before Yo U IGave Liquor to l\1inors, Mrs. Partridge 8 .Men Selected for I

Jailed Here Saturday August Inductiond.~

S 1
D

" S d1 I The V,lllry county ulaH board ~'
PI

nt

"

' l l e a t ays Willis Meyers, 24, of Xorth Loun. , leS II (e 11 )" announces the follow ill'" list e.f ~(' ) (, , pleadcd ' guilty in county court c»

h I h f men for induction into the UnitedI ere Satu rc .1y to a c ::\1 g e 0 con- f A I
AAAC itt t ib t' t tl d l' f a II"t tt Stdtes a r.my on August 2B: John

OnInll ee r~ u iug 0 ie c mque nry 0 0 e{'ll ('lC {I.\. Xovot uey, Lavern E. Xoycs,mlDOI', and was sen te uccd by "

IJudge John L. Audet tell to sene IWalnll E. Rc eve s, Harold H.
---~.c- 15 days in jail at hal d labor ami -- ---.- Smith, C'I roll W. Au ny as, Geol'~t' r

Big Supply Already, Storage also to pay $9.00 <costs. Long' Time Operator of Hotel 1<'. P.lider, ant! L<:onard .\.. Setlik. '7
. They \\ ill 1''01'01 t at the induc-' r ,Situation Bad' Advise a H.is oUense. consisted of buying to Rev. ard at Age of 63, tio.i station in Omaha as hav e ~ .

' a Plllt of whlsk ey for Den Hai d- ...
Marketing Quota. ing, 16, and another pint for Funeral Held Monday. other Vall"y county groups, and t\'

\Valter :\1cGinl<'y, 17, when the the re will be a~sign(cl to various "I
"Plan bcfot e you plant," was the three passed till ough Ord Fr lda y Final services w el.e held :\Ionu,.y" camps for lJ_~ining_, _
.. f eveulng enroutc to the Burwell arteruoon at two 0 .lcck Ior ~II~ ~

~ll~Pt'~tIOll off'ered wheat arme rs d L t .. G' I as' ~ c ." l{~' ll'I'11 11',11 \1','lt, '"
- ~O - , eo .HC 'I II' C',h'l - }" 'I r Ir) '1 dl d o , t ".... • '. »today by the Valley county AAA ro . a el' young:. n ey .~l e::; al. I t g~, w 10 ' let t""" -I Xorth Loup _ (SpecL'-!) _ Hev. 'I
committee. \(:aughl at ~urwell spik ing a 'bottle Ul.Uay 1~lolnulg Au g ust 9 a \10- Claude' Hill, his wife and son a rilv- "

The wheat situation calls for of pop WIth the Iiquor. Meye rs thuly 0 clock after II. sudden heart ed Tuesday evening from their '."
<comide I alion of th i ee Iacto i s by was arrcstcd the next day by attack. Her health h ad Hot been horne at Fa rln.r, Ill, enroute to I
all Pi educe: s planning to .secd Sheriff Geoi ~e S. ROUl}d. vel y good for a couple of years, geucra l confer c'!lLe' at Denver, awl I
wheat this fall for harvest in 1942,' In scnteuclug the Xorth Lou p awl for a week or tI\O past her wi ll vislt Irle nds he re unlil F'rid •• y.1
the Ia rme r-couuu ittccmc n said. man, Judge Ander sen staled that hear] had bother cd lIlOIe than us. _
These factol s are the whc'at sup- too many complaints of giviIl~ or U.ll. 1\] J WJ>
ply, the sholtage of storage' faeil- ~elling li:l uor to millol s . were 00- :\11 s. Pallrillge h.ld lived in Ord Ih 1'8 Jeran
ities and ClOP failUle. . IJng rt:CElH-d and that ll1 futule since Jan. 1, 1901, anu had a wi<:le I I" •• ,

The best CaUlse of action for the the pena1ty for ally!Jody found acquaintanceship not only hel e R "d te" '79 I
inUiviul1.l1 fallner in I~l(('ting the guilty of this offense wlll be made Ibut among patru·lls of the Ord I e~l en ,111lce
ploblems on all three fronts is to eYt'll mOle Selel'e. hotel, which she and her hu~b.•nd I" ,

f;fl~~~n~Xii~;:lh[~e f~:;~~ a~h~1;s ak~ Lutll'el"ll-t-C'Il-lll.-cll'eS,;~:;at~~lf~I'~~,~I1~/;~.'I~t f]~ra~~~,~f Dies at 01'£1 Honle
VeI("ba, ch:ll! nUll of the commIttee, ( IS.l1atd 'County 111 Hussla, and I I
declal ed. came to this counlry when she -----_

. "The fartner who seeds, wit~in 0 f NebI·aska HoI d II as ten Yl'al s ,old with hel' fath~r IEarly Day Homesteader \Vas
hl~ aClea?e allotmen! helps mall!-, and mother. lhe family settled In I
tall! a faIr whea~ pnc<,. Is n.ot af- "e Hasting,;, Xebr. 84 \Vhen Death Came; Fun-
f~ctc'd by mal ketlllg quotas, IS el!- COllvelltlol1 In Or(l On April 5, 189&, Amollia Bl un- eral 'l'uesday Morning.
glble for f\lll AAA whea.t loans, ;s gan! bcocamo the bride of Charles ~
better-able to store grall1 on .hlS Partridg<" and to them one child,
farm, and gets the gn::a t es t posslb!e Thelma, was tram. T'hel'Ul;l Is now At 101 o'cIock Tuesday mOl ning
benefits from crop, ll1suran~e ll! Aug. 21-24 Tilne of Meeting, :Mrs. Hichard T€agt<e, and since at the Pearson-Anderson chapel
the event of. crop failure, Mr. Rooms Needed to Accomo- 1939 they have continued to ,con-I funel al services were helu for ~1rs.
V€leba explallled. duct the hotel 'business {or her I J?hn ,W, BEran, almust 85, \\ ho

Clal:e CI:menl, member of t.he date Expected Delegates. mother, who then relired and' dIed :.5aturudY, August, 9, at h.er
COmllllttee ll1 charge of comlllodlly since that Ullle .had liYc<:l quietly II hom~ on \\ cst ~I s~net. BUllalj
loans, touched Oll the wheat supply . in an apartment of her own II' as In the 01 d Dohenll3n cemeter y.
situation. "Already," he said, "the Tl~e United E-angelical,Lu:he,r- Mrs, P;rtridge and her husband, .Boln :\lary DIl~sLabek at )Yater-
prospect of burdEnsome supplies an Churches of America, :-Iebl.tska I h .- d d h . d th' J I I \llle, :\IllIll, on PEpt. 28, 18~6, she I
of whc'at in 194') has m••de it neces- dhislon, will hold their 27th an-, w. °19P311c~e e ekr m cath III I u Yt I" as !n,u !fcd to Jo,hn \Y. Beran at I
salY for peClt;:ary of Agricultul~e nual convention in Ord from ~~I '. w~le. thn~w~. ~Ol:g-\O~ I:\Iank.lto. :\lillll, on Jan, 29, 1879, t~ ''J~l"
\Vick,ll d to ploclaim a wheat mar- August 21 to 24, it is announced " S r<'~101~h ~I h erl In~ ,O~pI.l -I and with him canl<'. to Xel,H·••ska ~"~;,!II .
keting quota for next >'ear, He by Hev, Clarence Jensen, llastor I, y, . an elr 0 e , 01 me..n!o; Itlut SPI ing to settle Oll a home- \1[.'.·.•,,·,.·. ,.••..••
made the proclamation early so of the local church. All sessions 1 ~e.11 s they. ran an e~cellen.t dl:l- I stead nin€'lcEn milt·s west of Ol'U, r,'
that whc'at producels will have ""ill be held in the Old ~lethodist'lllg_ room III cOI~n?cll\!n WIth .It'I\\hue thl'y Iheu six y<'.1rS.
ample timt' to make plans fOI' 1942 ehuIlh auultorlum. Iper"onally supervl;31ng t~e COOk:llg, The h,ll u:,hips CC'llllJ!"ll to all
pIalllillgs before se<:'din~ time." Assis1.1l1ce O'f the Oru chamber ~hich "'as excel'tlO'l:al 111 qua,hty,; rionhls of tlut puivd, nuny Qf

A quoL. is now in efftct on the of commelce in obtaining ro,oms' l5he was a WOlll.1n of str~ng cel.ar- i them unbelie\able to people of a
1941 ClOp as a result of the 81 per fol' more thall 100 ueleg,.tes has actcr and great per~on,.hly, wIUy Ilater dJY, wert' e~1J' 1;cnlc-:I hy
cent alJproval votc'd by farmers in been sought by Pa"tor Jensen. I and generous, :'oIrs, lJ€l'dll. ~'or as lJlClch as thl t:e
a rt:·felendum last :\Iay 31. .\ date OrJ people who have extra' OLhels l€ft to moul'll are' herll\eCkS at a tllne while :\11', D2ran
for the 1942 refcrfn,lum will b" sct rooms alld are willin~ to donate thlte, sister~, ~Irs. C, D, Hoff of, \\ellt to ~ralld. IS1..11:.1 f~r supplils
in the SPI ing as soon as tht' con- the use of them to <:l~legates are l}astlng", i\ebl' ~' ~Irs, • ~Iargaret ~ht' I Clu!!lcd 1JJ theIr hUle house
dition ot the 1942 crop can be de- asked to telep,hone ElIllll.1 I!Jnsell:Sch~ue;mall of Genng, i\eur,,1\Ils·lalclle: \Vlth only a q~11lt for d?or
termined. at the OIU hospital or Hev, Jen- A. 11. }tr<:n<::h of Ho,me Lake, Colo 'I~O\ellll~ s~e, saw I,ndlJllS paSSll1g

It is es.(im,lted that the July 1, sen himselr. Iand one ..blothcr, Henry Brun- 1JJ the c~,n>o.1 be~o\\, .
?, ',... gal"u of \\ eatherfol u Ok!a On thl~ homhtead thur

19L. ('a~'I>oHr of \Ihc'at WIll ~e }tInt seSSlOll WIll be held .at H \V H R'dl'ff' ,f th child was bOln arld the little fam-
640 milllOll bushels. On the baSIS 8 '00 P m Thl!r~tI3Y \u~ 21, WIth ev. ". ay a I 0 e il u t 0 u t h
of a nOl'llul yielu from the 1942 1H·ev. Al1u~rs Steen'~'I; i~' charge. Ir~'eSbyte; hlll c;u.r~h O!fici~t\~ ai il;;~II~~~l, t~ou~lll 6i;?~tt tila\ (Wil~~
A.\..\ wheat acre8ge allotment ot, The FliudY pl'lgram will open e senlce~, \\ lCI wer.:; ~ a wa' anI a <1111 settle" ~.
55 million aues, next year's crop at 8:30 with a devutioll in Danish 1t,he Pear"on-.\.nderson .chapel, In- De~an {ID 'a' ~t in he n;~~r .!J.
is e<timated at 660 million bnshel~ by Hev L C Hansen at 9' 30 a I telment was made 111 the Ord .1 I ~b g. t .1 estate

fTh ~ I tl Id . '.. , "I cemcte 1 anu oan us mess anu "as one 0
. e carr)'~, ~r p us 1e ~rop wou business session will be held, and r . Ord's best knO\Hl early day citizen~,

gl.ve the. t. P. 1.300 millIOn bushe:s at 1:00 p. lU. the Women's ~lis- e---- dying in 1917. At that time the
WIth whIch to meet a nOlmal year s slonal y Society will meet. Mld(lle LOllI) W=ltel" lal ge family home in east Oru \1 as
domestic c~msUlnptton and expolts At 2: 30 p. m. will ccme a dis- ., ~ .. seld and :\11 s. Deran mo, Eu to a
ot 739 millIOn hushels, cussion "Who Is ~Iy Xeighbor and IU e sm.lller house which rem.lined her

The pUI pose of a mal ketinl' What Is the PraEtical AppllcaUon Se I" S ReOl·galllze home until death.
qUt)t,l is to divide a limiteu malkel of Christ's Ad,ke in Luke 10:37'!" She is suniHd by two sons,
~quitably among all. ",rowels a.ntl [ntrod lced by Hev. Johan H, >\.l{' ui -(S'Jeeial)--\bout el ht JOhll, of LubuuLk, Te~, and .\nlon,
to protect wheat pllces anu lll- "etel'''ell At 7'30 P m will be a f" a .l I' I·' g tY of O~Il.lha and by fiYe dauohters

" '" ., . c ~. • . ., anllers ant severa townsmell a _ ' , • ~ ,c,come by keepl11", p.l1 t c,f the SUI- Women's 2'.llsslonal y Scclety pro- u .. I :\II's, AntonIa B. :\1ann, of ChICO,
p~us orf the malket until ne~de?, ~ram with :\IIS, D. G. M, Dodge ten ed th~ reorganlz,'~lOn Ule~t ng Calif, MIS, Louise Allen, of Stan
'SlJ1~e producers who plant Wlthlll ~iving a talk on "T\\enty-fiYe Of t~~ Mlddl~. ~up ,valley \'Vat:r ton, ~ebr., Mrs, Mary E(ler, of Har
the!r a~leage allotmen~s n;ake Years in J8pa n." Lsel::; as~ocI~ti~n. 111 • th~ hi~h Jin, Mout., ~Irs. Ag'nE's Sunt>ck of
theIr adJustment at se<:dl11g tuuc, At 8'30 a m Saturday the de- school au.dltollulll III ArcadIa. ~lon- Wheatland, W>'o., amI :\lls, .\melia
thry continne to malket their en- \ t'o . 'll'b '1 <:l by Hev \ P d~.y evenmg. Pader of Battle Creck Xebr Of
tire Pi uduetion in the normal man- ~~ \ n ~;te' 3 'h\h wtll ~0;11~ ~ The ;~o<:ly was calle~ to 'Order t.hem 'Louise, Amelia 'a~d ~\nton
ner. Producers who overseed their k a .'y, I 1\\ 1 t 9' 3'0 at ? 30 by PreSident }t'. A, UlWlU 'Of Com- were at her bedside anu min'ster-

II t t II d d JUSllless sess on a " _. t k h tl' d th f t that 'a 0 men s are ca e upon un er t lk th Eb E ~Ie (.y s oc , w' 0 ou me e ac ' ed to her needs until the end while
the qu(;,ta to make an adjustment ~ t\ t on:b ~ ,e~i z;r, ~n rl'n the objective of the as.sodatlon Is John anu Agnes weI e ellHoute antI
in marketlng the same as the eo- nS

d
I ut e 7 '3~ ev, ., It°~f se to foster the mutual lllterests of uid not arrive until after her

'Operator makes in seedings. 'in a,.: an evange ~ ·c,~ r.; the farmers and of the district death. Antonia, who lives in Cal-
Since the quota senes to protect ~lce w;th sermOn by Hev. 1<. G, in bettering irrigation In the val- ifornia, was unable to come.

the value of loan collateral, the asmu,~en, , ley. The following men were elect- One daughter, Mrs. Anna Barta,
Agricultural AdjustmenL Act pro- The Sunday. program Is .moet ed as diredors o'f the organiza- preceded her mother in death. A
vides no loans can be made on the comPlet~;. open:ng at 9: 45 WIth a tion: District No. l-}t'lo>'d A. brothel', Frank, survives, as do 21
1942 wheat crop if the marketing <:hildren s ser~l,ce and holy com- Lewin, Glenn Heller' District ~o, grandchildren and 10 great grand-
quota Is ,'oted down. munion by Revs, H. P. Andersen 2-}<'red Murray, Don Rounds; children.

~Ir. Clement, member of the com- and ~~. Jense.n. A~ 11:00 wmbes District No.3-Walter Kaminski, A res,ident of this community for
miltee in charge of All-Risk Crop 1ll0rl1lng se~.vlce WIth sermon . y Tom A, McI<'ad<:leu. sixty-two >'e'ars, 1\1I~, Beran will be
Insurance for wheat, pointed out Rev. J. !". Nielsen. The evangells- }t'lo>'d Bossen was elected dire<> keenly missed by her many frlenus
that insurance can be obtained tic servIce at 2: 30 p. m. w!ll fea- tor-at 'larg<" The directorship in and around 01 U,
only on the farm acreage allotment (ure a sermon by Hev. M, C, Hage- shows Don Hounds, 'President;
for wheat. Insul ance guards the dorn and at .8: 0,0 p. ro, the clos- Tom A, McFadden, vice-president;
producer against income losses re- Ing servlce Will offer a sermon by and I<'lo>'d Hossen secretary-lJ'eas-
suIting from pallial or total dam- Rev. H. C. Jensen. ,urer. '
age by natural whc'at hazards. Ap- Largest crowu of, the COinentlon In a letter to H 0 Cooley 1<'1 ed
plications are no IV' b.eing take,n by Is e~pected to atten<:l the S.unday e. Albeit, Su er'visln En~ineer
counly aud commul1liy commlttee- "enlce but Hev, Jensen estll;lates and Assistant teneral ~'Ianager of
men, and must be signed by the that 100 or more delc'gates wlll be the Lou HiveI' Public Power Dis
producels by August 30 or before bere t,hroughout the convention. It t 'ct ~ C I ' , sa - "~I'
wlleat is seeded, whl<:heHr is is imperative that lodgiug b~ fo~.nd J~m~s, ~hi~f°E~i~\~I~:'r anX~en;r~i
~arlier. For them and Ord peopl". \\ Ith ~lanager of the XortlJ and :\liudle

vacant rooms who are wil!Jng to . .
help this worthy <cause should get Lo~ll Irllg~lion. DIstricts, and

Isaac DOWl
·S au(} \ t 1 'th E Ha ell or m> "elf al e conducting an experl-

( ,;1 O:1JC 1 WIh' lllllfnaat on~es lllent in distribution of water this",ev. ensen, !lllSe . ..: . . .

W d D

e The public is cordially invited to su.mlner, an e~?el'lment 111 coope,r-

Jel· o n l e 00 y Ie 'lltenu this convention says Hev atlOn whkh \\e both hope WIll
, • Jensen. Whether or ~ot )'ou are prov~ a long ste,p toward.. a happy

Arca"ia- (S pee i a I)-Two piC>" affiliated wit h the Lutheran SOIUtlOll of <;ur 'pi oblem. H. C,
'I l'1 ·.1 '0 a'e welcome to at- James. ellplall1ed the friendly co-neers of this commun\!y, Jerome "lUI c 1 > u I operatIOn mentioned above, and

'Voody, 71, and Isaac S. Dowis, 79, end, said, "this cooperation will assure
hilYe passed away within the last • a suffh~ient amount of water for
week. :\fr. Woody's <:leath occur- Travel Is Detoured on all the agricultural needs of the
red iAugjust 9 while ~Ir. Dowis, Highway Above Elyria falmers of the 'Xorth and Middle
);lassed away 'On August 7. Loup distrlcts," Both the letter

Woody <came here 42 >'ears ago 11lis week Peter Kiewit and Sons
and liYed ·part of the time on a 'began construction 'work on the from Mr. Albert and the statement

f . h N of Mr. James' re!lect that the two
farlll but continuously since 1916 I1Iyria-Bul:weIl end; 0 H1g way o. organizations are cooperating 100
1n this village. He Is mourned 11, detounng traffic llJet:veen tho~e
by his wife, tlhe former Blla two towns across the flyer. ThiS per cent In developing the high In
}'radenburgh whom he married in road was recently graveled for the terests of agriculture.
19{){) , and three 'chlldren, :Mrs, purpose, but ,the graYel Is loose be- Postmaster Charles Beushausen,
Dorothy [Jurns, Harvey Wocdy cause of dry weather, and the many of Loup City, stressed the fact that
and Hal,ph Woody, all of Arcadia s?-ort corners cause lllU<:l~ loss of it Is imperative that a larger nUlll-

time ber of acres of land be placed un-
Mr. Dowis (:ame to Arcad~a .in The traveling public Is caution- der irrlgatlon in order to conserve

1917. For the past six yeal s he €d to use judgment in traveling the project. His view was acce.pl
bad been in !Il ~ea1th. He. ~5 this detour, reducing speed suffi- ed by the entire group as being
mourned by his Wife, by 'One SIS' c!ently at each of these square aGs,0lutel1 true.
tel' and by three ·brothers. !turns, as too much .speed could _

easily cause an upset with attend
ant damage to the car and injnry
to the passenger~.

.\
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-Irma.

TO I~CLllllE TIlE
,.....l'OUOWDG:

1 ]lal1 in e
i.pe. \VId.rI' set
]J;n arian china set
CUl'l:lins
Piano
OccasIonal iables
llcllroolll ·sct
EIl:drie sio, ('
li.itdltll ea1Jind
llook Cllse

Garll(,11 iools aUII oiher
numerouS aIUc1(:S

Thurs., Aug_ 14
e

Val Pullen

C-\U 1'f THE HOeS}; <\.~y

TVlE

SAJJE of
IIousehold

Ifurnishings

Martha Washllll;lon
Martha Wa shingtou \\,3S stn a ll awol

plump. with dark hail" and hazel
eyes.

.
EVERYTHING IN SCHOOL SUPPLIES

IN ORD

Pencil tablet.s, sp€'cial, wide and narrow, 5e & 6e
Notebooks, assorted sizes, 5e and lac
Mechanical Pencils, 10e and 25e
Fountain Pens, 20c, 25e and 95e
Pencils, lc, 2 for 5c, 5e
School Paints, 10e and 25e
Notebook Covers, 10e, 25c, $1.00
Inks, 5c, lac, l5c; also in pints
Typing Paper', 5c, lac; also rooms
Filled Pencil Boxes, lOc, l5c, 25c
steno Notebooks, 10e
Crayolas, 5e up
Library Paste, 5e, 10e and 25c

School papers-Penmanship, construction, graf,
drawing, bookkeeping and history. '

Compasses, protractors, scissors, erasers, rulers,
pen points, leads, etc. .

Only a short time and school bells will be ringing
antI we feel that its none too early for us to advise
you about Ord's best place for buying school supplies.
You'll find everything here the boy and girl need,
whether they're kinclergarteners or seniors in high
school. You'll find, too, that our prices are as low as
any; even lo\ver than mail order house prices, for in
stan,ce. Below are a few samples:

Back to
School

STOLTZ
Variety Store

•NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

\,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

WE SOLICIT YOUR
1941 GRAIN LOANS

\Vell Known l'vlira Valley Family of EMIy Days

~ .

~\:
I~

I
I·,.M'"

f".~
.. This photo k iud ly IOJ.md us by :\Ir. and Mrs. ""'ill Ollis, shows the

1'. J. Ne thcr y family. They formerly Ilvcd in ~lira Valley. The child
ren s laudin g arc" left to right: Edith, James ant! George. Their mother
a sister of the first Mrs. James A. Ollis, [r., died so.ue time before this
plctu re was taken, and :\11'. Nc thery married a F'iss Stone, who is shown
seated with him and with th;ir bauy, HelEn, between them.

manslaughter a:1.1 sentenced to
oue and two leal'S, respectively.

The conviction an d sentence has
the full approval of President
Roosevelt and S"CIetary of tho
Navy Knox, who agree that their
conduct was to the prejudice of
good order and discipline, and that
they carelessly endangered the
Ih es of others. The ensign" were
of course dismissed from the air
service and have been taken to
the navy prison at Portsmoutb,
N. II.

The publle will hearlily approve
this action on the part of the
courts, The navy should be a
place for careful flying, where no
body's IHe is placed in unucces
sary jeopardy. If such slipshod
methods were permitted to con
tinue, our navy and our flying
forces would soon become the
laughitig stock of the world, There
must be no blots on the 'escutch
eon of the greatest navy in the
world.

~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
+ y

t My Own COIUlllIl !
t By H. D. Leggett t
+. ~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~

• II. U. Lt"ggt"1tj>nblbher - - •
.--------

~"

~nt€J(J at the Pos tofflc e In OrJ,
Vall,'y Count s, :\ebra.ska, as Second
~bss Mall ~Iatter under Act ot
lhlch 3, 18i9.

}<'LIERS FOUND GUILTY.
Last ~Iarch 24 two ensIgns of the

Pensacola naval air station swoop
N low over a turnip field in which
1I''Orkers were employed, app3/r
}nUy wIth the intention of fright
tning the-Ill, and 'decapitated Mrs.
RQ!lert Phlllips. Last week they
.ere found gullty oC involuntary

l"liEOI{DQUIZ
Suhscript ion $2.00 Per Year

Publio!leJ at OIJ, Nebraska

NOH-HIS GOES O~ 1<'OHEVER
Iusptrcd by the example of the

Dr€sitlent of the United State's,
who insisted upon a third term
wht'n two had been too many, the
eenlor senator from ·Ne·br·aska,
Gcoige W. Xorrls, apparent.ly Is
!iLlkill g his plans to run for
another term as United States sen
ator from Nebraska. What is
more, it will take a miracle to
iefea t him if he chooses to run.

1<'01'. all of the forty ycars he
has fed Iroin the public trough
NOH!::; ran as a republ.can ' until
last time', when, deciding that he
.1;·lu·t want the· office to gO into
tho,) han-Is of a man without Pi e
vlous expeiIcuce, he ran as an in
1i',ilclldent and was elected, Nor
rl s rel'rbellts what tho average
Ncinaskan would like to be him
;:;df, to be contrary and get away
'\V'ilh it, a!ld fol' -that I easo;1 he
~il1 alw~)·s te elected if he runs.
. Possii.Jly there was a time wh.::n

Non is w~s es~ential to Nebraska.
It is certain that ·Nebraska was
~5senti.t1 to Xorris:. At tho start
it is dO:.lbtfl!1 if he could ha,·e
k-::a elected in allY state in the
Uni');l except 'Xebraska. De that
as it may, Xorris is definitely
weakening, as all men do when
th ..'y l'ec.c11 the ago of senility. He
!.tuy not be dow n and out, he is
s;u.uter now than SOlne yuunger
ll1dJ. but he is weakenil\g.

It mu~t not be forgotten that
NoJrris celebrated his eightieth
bie t11day July 11. By the pre'sl
lent's own standard, Nords is now
to...) o;.j to continue in hi3 job, and
;::,h,)uld be retired. Hem.::mber
what the pr€:sident saId about the
nine old men in the supreme
court? If men are short on judg
::n,::nt' at the age of eighfy, then
th,'y certainly are very S'hort on
1£,gislativo and creative ability at
that age.

Let a man run for office, and
win long enough, and there comes
A Hille when he thiDks he owns
the job, when he actually believes
that nobody else can run it. 'Dhat
seems to be what is happening to
Norris. The last time he ran it was
Creely intimated that it was to be
his last term. NoW', while his
tel'm docs not €xp'ir~ untlI a )'ear
trom next January, ~is friends
are ,beginning to whoop it up for
auother term.

When Senator Norris got his
tirs.t chance forty years ago, he
~ot it because some older man
stepPe'd down and gave the young
Cellow a chance. His <:lesire to
continue means that he docs not
believe that any young mal,!.. of
~ebraska is capable of handling
the job. In a state where hundreds
~ young lUen are highly qualified,
auch an impIlcallon should be re
sented by the voters.

There lllay be papers in the
:!tate of Xebraska that belleve that
l\1lrds at eighty is the best avall
8:1)10 .material to succeed himself
3.S United States senator, but the
Quit; does not feel that way a1)out
it. We still have faith in the man
:hood of :\'ebraska. an'd we know
that there are literally hundreds
of )oung men who are capable of
;$LL<:ceeding to the job at Senator
r->orcis with credit to themseIres
Jl.nd he,ne,r to the state that ch00s('s
!.hem.

I -.J:\Ir". Frank Hro n, w ho spent HHHH~HHHH~HH~HHt other toward opposite buckets ofItluee weeks in Califol'llLl with her .. Ymilk'? They didn't get a drop to
.~ Id.wg!rter, rt'tu.rned hom~ Saturll.1Y. ~.i. ..,'_ .,'_ SonlethL'ng ~yYy:: drluk until they went together, to
~~ I;:,h" accornp.uucd H. C. S.'l:nple and _ one bucket and then went together
.•' I ~ll:'. EllJU Co letu.i n of Xew York f toward the second bucket. . Well,
t~ ~ >. ... 1)'f t Y*, Ion tile t r .p. ' t I eren'" sometimes I think Ord is a littleful: -·He" W. HclY RHliil'f Spent t\\0:i: . L -,-..,- ~ like that.
Z~ I ,IJy5 t~li5 Wtt.:k at tIlt.: 1l01~112 \...I[ 11i:3 .. i'
",l).ll(;j(~ ill C'J:lllcil muffs. Sa t ur- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~ Let's decide on some kind of a

ILlY he prc'.lchl'd in pl.ice of Rev. swimming pool. Many people have
Ehret at the S. D. 13. chu: ell in You perhaps know that Ord's told me they think broadening
Xorth Loup. 01 Wiude r is a fi,lle horseman and I that piece of ditch at the park is

-;])ewq B. Radliff', who is sta- that he knows a great deal about extremely feasible. Let's pull to
t loncd at the nava l hospital at the horses. Dut I woude r if )'OU know gethcr and get it fixed, It isn't
Great Lakes, .:\1ieh., station, is how much? going to cost anything like ail
spending this week with his par- This past year, before he got much as some swimming pools do.
cuts, Rev, and Mrs. W. H~lY Had- hurt, he broke at least 50 colt.s, Let's pretend we are the two
lift'. He will report for duty Sat· and he is a man 68 years. old. 'r}l!S harmculous calves.
urday noon. has been hls business, locatlug

- Oscar 'Xay, who had been at fine horses and gentling them,
Cullen lake, Miunesota, arrived breaking them or gaiting them to
Tuesday for a brief visit with his suit a prospective purchaser. Very
friend, Ate-hie Kecp. He brought otteu these beautiful horses were
a few fish fOI: Archie. then shipped east to rIding schools

-Frank Lukcsh a rrlvcd 'uy bus or to bo used other places. as -"L- _

:\Ionday evening from his home in fine saddle horses. 11111111111111111111111111111+

Culver City, Calit., and will spe n.l Well, if he is 68 now, and has
a few days visiting relatives here. broken 50 or 'more horses a year
lIe caught a ride as rar as Grand ruos t d hls life, we could esthnateI
Island with Ir le nds. JJ.e has handled, likely, 50 times
-~Irs. E. L. I{okes and daughter 50 licrse s in his day. Or more.

Dot returned home last Sunday 'That is a lot o{ horses,
evening after spending the past ten No wonder my memory pictures
days visiting Mrs. Kokes' parents, always show him silting hand
:\Ir. and Mrs. Rudolf Hamsa, at soiuely on a handsome horse. It

. ~ .~ Clarkson. Mr. Kokes dr'o"e down is something to ride like that, but

De;~: ~::~n~e~::r:~oryofa fatal PERSONAL I rEMS sund;~;i~k~~~t~:~he chalk hllIs he has reason t~~~ow how to ride.

accident up in the Taylor vicinity SU~day included Mr. and Mrs. Ed I am always watching for pecul-
recently the writer said it happen- K Ikac nd De I d V 11
c'd \\'hoOn the car faIled t,) negotiate ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI I r. a son nn s an cnc iarities in wording. I notice them, '---~-----=-=-::"':::":"'--=-=-=:"""'=-~-=--=-:"""'~:"""'~ Knka(', sr., of Comstock, Mr. and in the adverlisements; in rvadsidQa tum in the road. I had sup- M C D W d 1 f 11
po::ocJ that it was tho dri;'er, not -Mrs. 1<'. A. Barta left Weunes- -Mr and Mr~ Halph Kelly of • 1'8. • • ,\1' rop ant am y sIgns they catc,h my E'ye first. :

d f 'V h · t 1 t h 'tk'"' .. '0' d b i 'i-i and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes So I got a kick on finding in oarthe cal', wh,) W;lS responsible for ay 01' as lDg on s a e, were "' IIlson, '\Ole I' us ness v ~ -, and family fOrd. k .
,such accidents alld the writer of she wIlI vi:::it her sisler at Van- tors Monday afternoon, Mr. Kelly ,0 new t~lephon~ boo -(D,llll
that slory should hne saId that comer for a couple of weeks. is edilor o,f the Atkinson GraphIc. -D~. 1<'. J. Osenlowski has been Phone). I knew wilat was Ill('a~t,
the drher was going too damnEcd -Mr. and :'vIrs. her Jensen and -l'he It. O. Ayres family came, back In Ord the last few days ..He but nevertheless I got a good
fast, for that was the cause of the son, 'of Marquetle, were Ord visi- 0,,"1' to Ord SatuI'delY evening To I :\'as sent home subject to call wl.th- laugh. .
accIdent. And th~'lt is the cause tors on Thursday and were dinner visit. Mr. Ayrcs was county Ill~ thr.::e" t,~ ten da~s, a~ler passll1~ '?o I think it Is interEcsting to
of most accidents. It was the I' guesls in the home of ~Ir. and Mrs. engineer her\l for a number of . IllS ph)_lcal examll1atlcn at Oma dnre down the highway and see
cause of the accident that klIled J!'rankl'. Krikac. years, aud now Ihes in Broken Iha. 13 b 'I I f L' '. I '"it'd! on one sIgn Horace with Greeley

I h f 0 d t 130W'. I - 0 ",0 zer .0 '. I~CO, U .V,l_ ~_ dire-clly bene-ath .. , now !f it oaly
thne p00p e sout .01' recen - -~Ir. and :1011'S. Henry Deiues -'I d u.. J 1 "11 'd 11, at the Henl y DellltS .huUl" ''I cdn~~- had a. "-"ointlng hand an.1 said "Go
ly, as anyone readIng the. account j aJl'l son Hemy Lee left early .•,r. an .ul~. 0111:-, e, ~I ,lay and took part III the concerti'" 0'. ," ',!

ot the tl'age.dY would h~ne to ~Il- 'fuesday for a' twv weeks' vacal10n al.d daughter Joan came. f.lOm Un- that enning. He is a fine clarinet- \'\e,t, young ma.!.
lie~~, y~~ a Jury ret~r~ld"a. v:.rdldItrip to Kansas. 1'hey wlll visit co.ln . Satur~,lY to. VISIt Jo,hn ist, the son of August :\Iolzer whom 000
of unavoidable a.cc,ldcnt. ~.lDety at Salina aIltI Tampa, where they :\hsko s. \Vltll theIr young' son Ord people remEmber as a violinist Irrigation se"ms to hay\) taken
P"r cent at the c,aI acddent~ are h a v e l'elalires before comIng John, who had been there for a of abllify. sv muc-h water from the North
caused by ono car or the other I home week, the~ left Sunday tor home. -:\!rs. James :\lilford and :\1I5S Loup river that chlldreu who have
going' too fast. I sit in my easYI' . -:\Irs. Er~und Gies earne !rum Huth :\lilford drove to Om~lh~l Tues- been swimming are now merely
chair in front of the Quiz office -O.rd people attendwg. the her parents homo near ~otth day aftelnvon to spend a few d~lYs. wadint.
an{} s.::o cars whiz past on that .\.lllerrc~n Legion and Au:ullary I:ou P to attend the funeral o,f Mrs. :\Irs. Anton Deran went with them, . •
busy street forty and fifly lllllesj ~onH'ntr~ns he~d S~turday and Charles Partridge Monday after- after attending the funeral of her I lrke Ord ~ut 'b>: golly What. b
per hour and I haye trembled of- SUll.uay 111 HastlDgs 1I1cluded Mr. noon. mother-in-law. the . matter wlth thiS town? \'\hy
ten for the safety of the ehlldren I and Mrs. C. J. Morlensen, Glen -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Severyn ~Irs. :Iolarlon Cushing eame Can t ~·.e .pull together for a
living on tho s'treet and who have Johnson, Jam,es Gllb€rt, Mr. and of Omaha wlll arrive today to take Saturday evening from Lincoln to ch~nge. \'\ e never seem able to
to cross the street. And I thInk ~Irs. Alfred Wlegardt and Mr. and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Ivisit in her fonner home town, ul1lte on a project, and you re
it is sllly to ask Rotarians and :\oIl'S. Vern Russell. Dworak, sr., home with them on Ord, bringing' her daughter :\Iarion member the gOO<1 old cartoon of
other organizaUons to help slow .-:'vIr8. Harry Wolfe weut to Fa'iday for a good visit. Grace with her. They will stay a the two cahes tied on ~ ~hort
up the rockless drivers. Businoss '~mcolll again Saturdar to see ~MaI'Y Ann Cornell came from whlle. rope, oach calf puIllng agarnst the +"'U-'"'""U',,,,",,U'_
men are not going to jeopardize ~leanore. who is geltlllg along -Lincoln 1<'riday evening to visit at .-The ,Soangetah~~ Camp Fire
their 'business by sticking their fine and is now at the Hltch~an t,he A. W, Oornell home until next gll'ls are busy workwg. out the de-
chins out to stop reckless drivers home. Arter a few days lest week. ,She is a nIece. tall.s on <I'<;od aI;d eqUJpment for
from kllling people any more than there she wiH come to Ord. Mrs. theil' campwg triP to Ericson next
business mell, forced against their Wolfe .accompanie-d Mr. and Mrs, -:-Tom IngoIdsby, head of the week. The entire group is going
wiH to serve on a coronor's jury, Hal PlerCl?, who came through Ullltoo Press bureau in Oma~a, down and they expect to do a lot
aro going to name the real cause Oro enroute from theIr vacation ar;d also his dau?,hter and a girl in camp and nature craft. We ex
of anaccldent. It is not their back to work. fnend ,,;ere Ord Vlsltors for a brief pect Shirley Anderson back from
plaCe to do so either. It is the -J,ohn Pata came from his time "ednesday afternoon whlle :\o1lnnesota to join us.
plaCe of the law to stop the fast home in Octavia, Butler county, to elll'out~ to Burwell to attend the I -,Sunday Leland Kriz, son of :\oIl'.
driv'lng On Ord streets by arrest- see Ord friends, ,spending the week rod€{). and ~Irs. Henry Kriz. of Sunnyside,
ing the offenders. And it would end at. the John Ander&,en home. -Mr. and Mrs. George WeUe,r iWash, left for his home after
be foolish to ,start by arresting He also stayed overnIght with O. and Mr. and Mrs. ILaVeru Duemey spending several days here visiting
some outsider, as .has been done in M. Bouma with Charles Bals and drove to Lirycoln: Saturday nIght his grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs.
the past. 'I'he thing to do is to with Elwin Dunlap leaving for to see George s brother, Ed Weller, Frank Knz and Ius grandmother,
start with the home boys. Make home 'rhursday. He is an (lId who is seriously iII ,and not ex- :\Irs..Albert Hosek, as well as other
an exaIllple 9f a few of them first friend of Mr. Andersen's father. pecte-d to live. They retul'lled Sun- relahYes. Enroute to ~rd he spent
and the fast drl'vl' Dg "'ill stop. Mad 'Mrs Wayne Bouma Iday night a [ew days at Grant, ~eur" where

" -: r. n '. :' t' . he formerly I!,'ed. Leland grad-
The 'law knows who some of the are 111 Ord s'p:ndlng part of the ,I' ~Ml'. and Mrs. John ,L. "ard Iuated from Sunnyside high school
worst offenders are. So does the honeymoon WIth his aunt, Mr~. spent from ''Yednesday until Sun- i last spring and' this fall will attend
Mayor, and if he wlll direct his of- John Andersen and Co u n t y day vacationl!l~ at the Lawless I unhersity. .
ficers to plc.k; up a few of the home Judge Andersen. They came from camp near Encs,on, T·he Achen I --:\11'. and :1011'S. Jack Drown and
boy speeders an<:l let the news- Delva, Okla. S~nday the party famll! dro",e over Saturday and. little daughter Patiy aI'\) pLuming
paper gire it plenty of publlcity, went to Loup City to enjoy the rl'lUalned With them unlll Sunday on going on a fine 8,000 mile trip
there will be wry little reckles·s park. evening. to On-gUll, 'Vashington and Calif-
driving on the part of outsiders. -'To wee.k-end in Ord came Dr. -He\'. and :'vIrs. Clarence Jen- ol'llia. leaving here Aug, 18. They

-0- and Mrs. Llo)-d Hoffman and son ,en, Lillian HaSll1USSell, George will accompany Hev. Clevelalid and I
Oscar ~ay drove in the 6tb, and J3ud of Omaha, Dr. and Mrs. Her- '{8s111USSel1, 1<'red Jensen, :\Ionly his family. and be gone from Ord

has been s'pendlng a few days fish- bert 'Vorthman of Louisvllle, Dr. "etersen, Joy Larsen, ArthUl' L1l'- about thl'E'e weeks.
,0 lid ~·II'~. Walter Goehring of ,fU anll Paul L~lUrsen attended the -Dick Koupal went to Lincoln'l

ing with me and we have been" .v ~ II 1 I d L tIll db' f' I
having a lot of fun and also get- Blair, vbiting at the E. C. Whelan ,I) ': camp ~:l . u leI' eag~e .con- W.e, lJ(·s ~1)·. for a ne. nsit w~t 1

dEC Lcug'tt hom's untIl \fntlOn at :-;lObl"'la last \\eel,. fnends, gomg down With :\Irs. ''lIl-
ting a nice lot of fish. Mr. Nay ~n d . :. "~T'h(' clame on --:\lbs ':\linnie Lukesh, who Ham Dodge and Phyllis, who stop
will be in Ord, probauJy when this Tfn aK eye~~n?d aft'l'o Dr 'f'aches in the Boise, I~a, schools ped in DavId City to leave the lat
is priDted and just as.k ~im about lJr~ ?Y. Cl .ll ~~'l ellt ~nslE'Y 'nd has been attending. the. sum- ter's grandmother. Dick retul'llEd

SID.BLIGIITS ON EXGL.\ND. the Cullen lakes as hshlIlg lakes. ar; "I" ) e, I cox. C;' mel' session of the Unlycrslty of to Ord Sun,lay catchinu' a ride tv
I think he wlll t€ll )·ou two things; jOllled the party for a VISIt tv Uur- :\'ebraska. came last week end tv '!astinus, whel'e his p;rents met

file writer received last week II's bIg Iooeo 0that he has fis,hed in. man>: parts, we . '< . d I spend. the mOI.lth of August with ";1'1. The Dodge family retUlned
Another package from England of Minne-sota and WlsconSlll and! -~Ir. and ~!l o.• Al nol Jo lnssvonn her Sisters. :\hss 13al'uara and Ell· Friday.
containing more war posters and also In Canada: that he had the and her COUSll1 :'vllss Helen Ma zabeth Lukesh. -':\Irs. C. J. :\Iortensen went to
abo two items that are invaluable 'best all around fishing. here that left :'v~onda:r mOrl:lng for ~ triP. t~ -Orvllle St?ddard, who gradu- Hastings to .attend the evnycntion
as ~ouYenirs o,f tho war orer there. he erer had. He has hvro in this the ...est, llltendrng to Vlsit -y~! ated last spnDg' from Ord high l'f the Amencan Legion AuxilLuy
They were sellt by a Mrs. Warde, ,state for a dozen ye,ars or so and lowslone park for a·few days. Ml~S school, has gone to Kearney w,here held there on Aug. 10-11-12. going
who wr'ote the now famous sOngOn s.h-ould know. :'vIason had been home to see her he has employment and where he do\\n a day 01' twv early. :'vIr.
(lue Mr. Goebbel, "The Goebbellns -0- parents. Mr. and :Iorrs. L~wreI.lce will altend Kearney :\'0I'maI this :\lortensen drove down Saturday
Will Get You if You Don't 'Vatch . . :\Iason for a week after fllllshll1g eoming tenn. Jay Stoddard is evc'ning, and home Sunday. his

. Out," I am wnt~n~ this~n SatuI'~~lY, her summer school work at the helping out t01Il!>ori1rl1y In the "ife following him to Ord on Tues-
One of these souvenirs is the August 9. 1 hIS morlllng we hsh- lJniversity of 'Xe·braska. She. wlp l<'ood Center store here but also ,lay. :\Irs. K. C. Lewis, local pre

Clgure of an Engllshll,1an earrying ('od walleyes on Pelican, got only return to Walthlll to teach thJS wlll return to Kearney this fall. sldent. had planned to go but re
t. boorol! and a box, pro,bably oon- 6 and a :rice northern pike. We )·ear. , . -:loll'. and :'vIn.::. Vielor Hall and nnined in Ord because of the
~!ning his lunch. On the base of had our fIrst breakfast at 4 a. m., -~1r". Mary I. Smith left 1<1'1- )'OUllg' Vicky (;ame Saturday from death of :\oIrs. Hlchard TNgue's
the statule are the worus, "We our second when' we ~at;le In at day for her home in Davenport. their Holdrege home to visit her mother, . Mrs. Charles Partridge.
Can Take It," The material used 8, then we went bass fIshIng down Ia., after a ten day visit at .~he I mother, :'vII'S. James Misko, and her :\Irs. LeWIS 4roye down :\Ionday af
in its construdlon was a fragment our own :'v!lddle CulleD, were, out home of her slster, :\oIrs. ~1lli1 bruthers and their famllles. Dr. ternoon.
(If wood left after a German bomb an hour or less and brought 111 4 Fafella and faml1y. l'vIrs. Sm~th's and Mrs. George Misko and sop -~Ir. and :1011'S. Terrell :'vIad.dox
(Pund its mark. nlee large mouths, a cOl}!>le of son Horace. his wife an~ llttle Billy arrived 'Saturday from the and c.hl!dren, of Benkle~nan, VISIt-

'{"he other item is a small frag- them rl'al good ones, one near 5 daughter of Chicago came to Ord north. where they had a delightful cd the Iva;l Dotts and ('harles In
.alent of a bomu picked up on the pounds, t~e other orer. 3 poun.ds. too, but did not stay here tho en- v'acation at Lake Louise and 13anff, n~s.s fa;n1l1es last week. Another
8treets of Londou. It was made This eY€Illng we are gOIng to fIsh tire time, driving out to Estes They left their boy there to visit VISitor 1lI the Dolls Ilome oyer the
Crolll tte hardest and toughest c'l'apples and blue~l11s on Upper Park, Colo., fora few days. for a week. g'Oing home Sunday, week end was :loll'S. Botts' sisler,
.ted that could be made, and the ICullen, and while It is too early -Mrs. George Colliprlest came _ Galled to Or·d by the dE'ath of Mrs. Lucy Ackerman,of Grant, Ia.
pieee has lough and sharp ed.ges to say for s~re what. w~ wl11 get, SatuI;day from Lexington, acc~m- her sister, Mrs. Partridge. :'vIr. and :\oIonday ~Ir. an~ Mrs. Jay AskE'Y.
that would produce -ternule \\e have blought hmlt catches panyrng' het daughter. ~!rs. Earl :.\Irs. A. k 1<'rench of HOlne Lake, of Jeffels0;-t City, Mo., came for
wvunds if it ·hit a person in flight. I home each eyenlng the ~ast three Blessing and little daughter. The Colo., brought with them their lit- :'iIrs. As:key s mother, Mrs. Acker-
it is of illtelqt to note that more days from thero and thIS is now Blessings home is now in Lincoln, tle grand daughter Patty. They man. ' . I
peopl\l hay-e been killed .in Lond'Jn looking llk~. t.h~ most favorable \\:here Earl tranls for the J!'S-\ left for home this morning. ~Irs. -:-T~e R~yal K.ensrngton cI~~
to ,date than there are III Ord al- day for fll,hlD", ~,f the w:ek sInce June last. :\oIouday afternoon C. D. Hoff came froll! Hastll1gs enJ,oycd their second famlly pIC
togethel·. and w~ ~el!eYe we WIll again bnn~ mother and daughter went to Lex- to be with her niece. l'vIrs. Richard nie at the park Aug. 3, twenty-fo?r

Of special interest is the fact in OU1· llnuts. Of course we e~n t ington. where she wlll stay until Teague. leaving for home again beIng entertained. The club Will
th.lt the English are conservillg use th0m all, but Oscar is wanllng :vIt·. Blessing comes back from a on Tuesday morning. A third I~old another such picnic iu~__.._r
m every way possible to help win to t~k~ some to his bl'u~het Bob northern trip. On Sunday :\ladams aunt, Mrs. Margaret Scheuennan i:'ieptember. ~_ ----;- ...........
Yl.) war. T'he fragment was in- at Elglll and some to hIS friend Co1lipriest, Blessing and Kenneth of Gering, wllI remain in Ord for
-e!osed in a small box that had <\rchie Keep at Ord, and th,e Draper drove to Creighton to see about two weeks to be with :'vIrs.
;;.kUt shipped to England from neighbors w.ho fafll~ and doJ,l t a third sister. and to lea,e Jess:l- Teague.
e'U;lrI€:S e. Smith of Exeter, Ne- h:lye much tune to fish, say they mine Draper fo·r a visit. -The L. H. Covert family re-
bl aska, U. S. A.• and which had can use some', so we feel safe in turned Saturday evening from
tvntaincd Smith's Ellameled Steel catchIng them. able to come up to theIr cottage their .trip to Madison, Wis., where
Signals. an item used fol' cards, -0-- soon. . -0- they went to take their daughter. I
files or books. Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. l'vI. Gross, of Mrs. Malvin Axthelm and husband.

Heganl:ess of how we feel about Albion, drove in the first of the The J. Lee Do)'ers. of Ol.naha, They had returned to Ord to at-
getting into the war. we cannot we-ek and after visiting U!! for a who formerly owned a cottage in tend the funeral of the Lloyd
~elp but admire the grit of a couple of days, rented the Page this conony and who have beeu Axthelm family. Ohief of Police
pcvple who, as they say, "Can cottage anod are sellled there fo,r c,oming here for the paso( twenfy Oovert reports that crops looked
1'a,ke It," They have been taking the next few weeks., years, drove in thIs week and are good nearly all the way back east. I
it no\\' for a couple ·of years, an;] -0- located in on of the Wass cottages with drouth damage limited to
!I1oly be due to take it for two T.he :\Iacekowsk>'s drove in yes- on Upper Cullen. They are from 'about twenty-five mlIes in Nebras-
,,,,,),rs more, but they have a spirit terday noon from their Des Moin\':~ Omaha and Mr. Boyer is a paper ka.
that no totalitarian people ean homo and are in their cottage at sale·sman an,d visits Ord at regular ~~Ir. and :\1rs, Earl Klein came
!>e'sslbly have. They are flghllng the east end o,f camp for ten days. intervals. -0- from Lincoln to spend the week
C~r a liberty they do not want to :'vlac says this is the first time he end in Ord with home folks, leay-
lQse, whlle in Europe they have has been aJble to get away this Well, r' guess that is aJbout the ing Sunday. Earl has a job at
:nothing to fight for. summer, on account of plenty of camp news. After thIs week I am Vallejo. Calif., with the telephone

buslne,ss. In former years he has goIng to get back to my canning company and will go there soon.
had ple-nty of time on his hands an<1 preserving and plckllng. I His ~vife. the former :\Iaxine John
but this year he Is rushed all the asked the ladles a couple of weeks son. daughter of :'vIr. and Mrs. O. E.
time>. ago to send me some favorite Johnson, wIII wait a few weeks be-

. --0- pickle recipes but not a one did fore going west. The Klein fam-
We hear that our neighbor on I get and I fee,l hurt and I s'han lly are rapidly invading CalifornIa,

the north. Mr. Fenner. 1s llI, an'd not s~md Baimple cans of my as :'vIae went to Napa about thre~
the whole camp joins me in wish- pickles to any who di<1n't send weeks go to join her sister. Vir-
ing hIm a speedy recovery an<1 l·eclpes. ginia. planning to get work ther""
h~e he and Mr~ Fen~r will ~ K ~ Lqg~t. ~o. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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'OF

., Tac·Cut"

Nice to sene" ith a
cold plate lunch.

Coffee

"SUPERB"
Sweet Midget

PICKLES

2 Lb. '"'2
Jar .. a c

May be had ill reg
ular or (hip glind.
Packed iu till or
glass.

Pound ... 27c

AUGUST 13, 1941

RINSO

LIFEBUOY
SOAP

a:rea
•••••-.- 111C

LUX FLAKES
9c

LUX
TOILET SOAP
3 Cakes 11

for C

'Mr. and Mrs. Enos Camp and'
children, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Oeo.
Olsen and John and Alberta enjoy"
ed a picnic supper In the Commun
ity park Monday evening.

Mrs. Alvin Woody spent trom
Wednesday to Saturday of last
week with her mother, Mrs. Winona
Downing. !Mr. \Voody arrived }<'r!- •
day and returned Saturday.

:\11'. and Mrs. Bert Schroder and
Miss Betty Berry of Ragan, and
Mrs. Ed Willis of Alma spent from
Wednesday to Saturday of last
week as guests o,t :\11'. and Mrs. E.
c. Combs. Mr. Schrodel' and Mrs.
Willis are brother and sister at
Mrs, Combs. •

,:\11'. and !lhs. Ethan Paxton spent
Sunday in Sargent with Mr. and
Mrs, A. Paxton, parents of Ethan.

'1Ir. and Mrs, C. G. Gibson, Mrs.
Harry .:\Ic:\lichae1 and :\IrS. E. C.
Combs were Ord visitors Saturday
on busluoss.

:\11'. and ':\Irs. S. B. \Varden and
Mavis visited relatives in Lincoln
and Milligan over the week end. '

Small Pkg'•••••••••••••••. 9¢
Large Pkg••••••••••••••.20¢

Gia.D~ 55
Pk'g. ••••••••••••• C

Large Pkg., 21c,
Small Pkg. . •.. ~ ••.~

59c
Lb. Can, 23c

3-1b. Can

.Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

We Broadcast eYery Saturday from 11: 30 to 12 noon oyer KM:\IJ

Walter Carpenter, PresIdent }'ecd O\Hn, VIce President

Wm. J. lIare)', VIce Pres. & Auctioneer

Licensed and Bonded flr )'OUIo, protection. Operating under the
supervision of the United States Dep'ntment ot Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale ~ycry 1Iond3Y. Horse and Mule Sale Every
othH WednHday. ,Xext sale Wednesd3y, August 20th.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE - - 

Grand Island Livestock Comnlission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

:\11'. and Mrs. A. C. Mather and
Huth of Litchfield spent Mon day in
Arcadia.

Don Price of Ausley was in Ar
'adia JIcnday Oll business.

~Ir, and ~Irs, :\Iax Wall and Den
ny entertained at a picnic supper
in the Community park Monday
evening with George Hastings and
Alvin Haywood as guests.

:\11'. aud Xlrs. Roy Molesworth
and daughter, Barbara or Long
Pine called at the Leonard Camp
home Sunday. \

Miss Jewel Camp of Loup City
arrived Mouday to spend several
weeks with the George Olsen's.

:\11', and Mrs, Otto Rettenmayer
entertained ':\1rs. Walter ,Prather
and :\Irs. :\Iary Brown at the thea
ter in Ord Sunday afternoon.

:\Irs. Walter PratlH'l' and Mrs.
:\Iary Drown were hostesses at a
diuner party F,dday enning with
Alvin Haywood and Harry Kinsey
as guests.

.:\Irs. Lester my and :\Iiss Detty
Gregory motored to Ord Saturday
evening to see BOY'd Gregory.,

ASSORTED COCOANUT

BONBONS, Pound .... 15c

Won-Up Sweetened and Unsweetened

G f 't J' 3 :No. 2 2~rape flU uJ(~e Cans uC

CLAPP'S BABY FOOD
2 Cans Chopped, 17¢ 13
2 Cans Strained ••••••••• , • , •• , • • • • • C

SPRY
OVAL I PUSS 'N BOOTS

SARDINES CAT FOOD

~:~ 10e

~RIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 15 and 16

75c

C@UNCIL OAK SERVICE2

Council Oak

"SUPEk.B"

Fruit
Cocktail

Before merchandise is bought for the Council Oak Stores it must
first pass the critical inspection of our expert buyers for "Quality"
ami "Real Value" at the price.... You can shop at Council Oak with
a sunil purse and a hig basket with the assurance that every item
you personally select is of .;atisfaetory quality .•• Council Oak is a
safe place to trade.

3 Lbs.
for

APPLE
BUTTER

19c

Assorted diced flUit
in hea\' y s~ IUp.

Coffee

Buy in 20 pound Lugs while under ripe and can as they reach
the degree of ripeness you prefer. ,

WILLIAMS EARLY RED

MARYLAND APPLES, 51f:' 25c
JUMBO CANTALOUPE, ea. tOe

Exchange the empty
bags for 22 carat
Gold pattei'll dishes.

Pound •..26c

RED l\lEAT '

DUARTE PLUMS ~et ........ 49c
RED MALAGA GRAPES, lb. tOe
Crisp Solid CABBAGE, lb. . .. 3e

') I6-oz. 29 TENDER FLUFFY 12 Oz 22
G Cans C Marshntallows ~~~OZ: ..... 10e J;r C

:D~arfies Poppe~ Wheat ~~~~:ge .....7c

S S t P n Gold Foil ~ Pound ~5un-- ~ee ru es "Tenderized" ~ Cartons ~ c
Tropical G~~:~k& Iced Tea Blend i~~~lbler 17C

CATSUP ~oUI~~Z' 25c IP~tt:~rMeat ~~: \~~ c~~~::~~ 5c
FRESH BAKED VANILLA WAFERS, 2 Ibs. for 25c
:\IORNING LIGIIT ISl_'ERB

SPINACH ~:~2......... "".10c ROLLED OATS ~~~:e... 15c
MA BROWN ~~~~~~¥ BREAD

OUR EVERY FRIDAY .'EATUBE

2.02
7.00
4.00

5.50
2.70

79.54
69.27
95.03

1.10
2.25

81.00

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

~-~--------------------lLBURWELL

--------------------~Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam Walford
and daughters. Marilyn and Bar
bara, and Mrs. ,Lois Coyn and
daughter Jean otMonmouth, Ill.,
Wer~ guests in the S. W. Brechbill
!lome Sunday. The ladles are Mrs.
Brechbl1l's nIeces.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rich and
Mr. and Mrs. John Ingraham and
family of North Loup were dinner
guests In the Ralph Sperling home
Sunday. Wednesday Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Rich Were overnight guests
in the Sperling home. The Riches
who live in Illinois are nephews at
Mfl3. Sperling,

Me. al).d Mrs. Louis Phillipps of
Los Animas. Colo.• arrived In Bur
well Tuesday where they are
spending s€veral days visiting hi!>
re.latives.

Sport Oxfords
~~~".~~~~~.,',..... $2.88

"""",_,_""''''~'''''''J

Headliners

ExtraAvalue

When you start out
to do }-our shopping.
come here .for your
meat because y'ou'll get
extra-Yalue.

Butchering our own
meat means that we
can make a normal
profit at prices lower
than would be poSsible
on "shipp£'d in" meat.
It seems foolsh to us
to ship our good Corn
fattened Valley ~unty

beet to Omaha, then
ship It back again, and
make the consumer pay
the. freight both wayE.
that Is why we butche..
our own and our policy
means extra 'value for
,0U.

Summer Slacks
20% Off

SUMMER
Clearance Sale!

All of our men's merchandise l)as been reduc
ed to clear, starting immediately. We want to
mention especially:

~__~~""J

3BIG GROUPS OF. .

MEN'S SUITS
$16.90 • $19.90 • $ZI.90

(VALUES TO 30.00)

BENDA'S

MEAT

North Side Market

Proc~edings of the County Board
Stoltz Variety ,Store, sup- r----------------------'1 '~hte,r, :\Irs. Phillip Bowlll~n and

plies for sewing center • 26.62 ARC A D I A t lanllly. :'vII'S., Kin sey rem aln ed for
Carl Sorensen. use of car .1 longer visit.

moving commodities •••• .45 l • :\11', and :\Irs. C, E. Gibson of
John Viner, labor moving ----------------------~Zephyr Hills, F'la., who are visit-

9 60 Mrs. Jessica Rettenmayer, Mrs. ing at the Harry :\Ic:\lichaels spent
commodities ..••..•.•.•• . Albert Strathdee, ':\Irs. Claris Be l- rida y in Lo up City visiling with

August 5,1941,1:00 o'clock p. m. Ellsworth Ball, jr., super- Mrs. Margaret Wentworth, 3 linger, Mrs. H, C. James, Mrs. Otto Ifriends, ,
Regular meeting or Oounty visor fees .••....•.•.•.• 50.00 July rent sewing center. 1 .00 Retteuinave r. :\Irs. Lloyd 13ulger, :\1l'S. John Atkins and Jeanne left

Supervisors called to order ,by Ed 1<'. Beranek, office sup- Mrs. Mabel Anderson, Flor- and Mrs. Max Wall were hostesses for their home in Grand Island on
Chairman with supervlsors .Jab- plies ..•..•.••••.••••.•. 2.09 ~nco Btahll. care and keep, 60.00 at a post-nuptial shower for ::VII'S. Tuesday after spending several
I kl S h k II Zik \ .. mont s ••••...••••••.. Alvin Woody in the Community days with :\11', aud Mrs, Bradyonssr, uc ane, an sen, - Fred J. Cohen, for 2 men Beranek Drug store, medl- k d .

d 13 b J h d Ball 600 par Thurs ay eveuing. Masters. 1:\Il'S. Atkins is the dau-
mun 't ar er'll 0 In1son an . waterlng lawn •..••••••• .. cal supplies ..........•. .60 Robert and Hlchard l<'lisk of g ht er of xr.. and:\Irs, Mast crs.
presen on 1'0 ca. Fred J. Cohen, Depuly sher- Clinic II·o"pl·tal, hospltaltza-

920 - Geneva came Saturday to visit at A reception was held Thursday
Minutes ot last meeting read and iff tees •.......••..•.••• . tion ot Mrs. Maurice .... 103.50 the Frank Potter home. Their evening in the Me thod ist church

approved as read. _ Goldenrod Prinling Co" en- H. :1'. Frazier, ambulance mother, Mrs. Ve rue F'li sk and Ha r- basement in honor of Rev. and Mrs.
Bank balances as ot July 31. velopes .....••••.•.•.••• 19.25 service to O. C. Winder. . 2.00 ry- returned to Geneva with them S. L . .:\IcCaig and family of Ogallala

1941, read as fol lo ws : First Na_ Mrs. Jessie Haught, lunch Dr. W. J. Hernphll l, medical after visiting for three weeks with who are visiting here for several
tlonal Bank-Ord, $55,5S5,53; Ar- for 3 men watering lawn .75 service to D. S. Bohrer. 32.00 Mr. and Mrs, Frank Potter. day-so Rev, ':\!cCalg was pastor or
eadla State Dank. $22,122.11, and Hastings Typewriter Co., Dr. W. J. Hemphill, medical .:\11'. and .:\Irs. George Taider and t~le Methodist church here at one
Nebraska State Dank, Ord, $46,- typewriter ribbons and service to Mrs. Jane Good- son, Miss Goldia Holmes. Miss Em- I tUlle.. "
734.68. postage .•......•..•.••. 3.13 rich.................... 21.00 uia Setlik Georxe Taider and ~d :\11'. an.d :\Irs.•\., H. ~asterbrook

T'he J'OOQ Stamp Plan contract, Joe J. Jablonski, supervisor Ord Hospital, medical ser- Taider we~e Sunday afternoon call- and .l?ons an.d ,:\Irs. :\I,!I?-red Tun-
together with the revised stamp fees., .•..•..... ,....... 4-8.25 vice to Albert Turek ...• 3.50 ers at the Mrs. Xe llie Hill farm. n lc liff and BIlly left ~ rlday for a
Issuance schedule came on tor Ko upal and Barstow Lbr, OnI Hospital, ,hospital~er- :\1'" '1 \. I " ] Mlss several days vacation 111 the Black
consideration and upon motion Co., courthouse repair vice to Mrs. Frank Pad- ..' 1 >;. EelI -' uc er sou ant • L~ Hills.

mat rials 78 22.~0 h\'Clyn Bouma of Ansley spent Miss Sh i rley T co Thom uson wasduly carrled the same ,vas ap-1 ,e .. . . . . . . . ..•. .. . dock " •. .. . . v:.\1 I ft t tl H ~.1..J1;..' k'

proved and' the Chairman was. Kokes. Hardware, hose and Ord Hosnital,hospital ser- • orn ay a ernoon a re lemer a week end guest ot Mr. and Mrs.
5 26 :s.' 50.00 Douma home. Clads Dellinoo'('I" and family.authorized and directed, to sign the repaIrs.. •• " : ., •• • • .. .•• . vice tQ Don Woody •...

contract for and on behalt ot Val- Ign. Khma, Jr.,' mlscel. Ord Hospital,hospital ser- .:\11'. and :\Irs. O. H. Lueck and Edward Duncanson is spending
ley County for the adontIon ot the frelghl.postage and costs vice for Marion Hughes. 43.00 Gary and Carol Gaylord were din- se\eral days of his vacation with

, •. d ced' 5874 ner and supper guests at the Ells- his parents. Mr. and :\ll's. George}'ood Stamp Plan. a van Ord Hospital, ,hospital ser- worth 13runer !lome Sunday. Duncanson.
A committee of the Ord C'ha,mber ,Mrs. Archie Keep, prison vice for Mrs. Mary Hole-

I 33 25 0 Miss Lulu Landon spent Sund3Y :\11'. and:\1rs.Carl Easterbrook
of Commerco having appe3redbe- mea s , . . .. . man .....•...•..•...•••• 167.0 with :\11'. and '1Irs. A. "'. Zentz. were Sund3Y dinner guests at the
forethe "~ard inbe,half ot NYA Mrs. Wm. E. Kesler. service Ord Hospital,hospital ser- .., . k

IJ'V th t 0 720 ':\Iorris Kingston and Gerald Wal'l'en PIC ett home.
Girls Hesldent Project proposed to as cour ouse ma I' n .• . vice for Esther Taylor . 50.00 :\Iurray were in Grand Island Wed- Bo~'~ ~r~gory und.erwent an ap-
be set up and located in Ord for Klopp Printing Co., oftlce C. A. Polt.er, ,burial of W. S. nesdClY on business. p~ndlcltls operation ~n the Ord bos-
girls of Valley counfy and sur- supplies., ....••• , ••.• :.. 7.30 :Sinclair. •••.....•••.•• 5~.00 :\11'. and .:\Irs. Charlie Johns and pltal SaturdClY eHlllOg. Mr. Greg-
rounding territory, asked that Val- The Lo~-<).hst.pub1ishlOg Pearson-Anderson M,ortuary, son Hos:::. and Mrs. Mable Baker ory Is reportedly getting along as
ley county co-sponsor the project.proceedlUg~ ........•... 10.80 Ohas. Andersen" burial, were week end guests at the :\Irs. well as could be expected,
The matter was considered and John P. MIsko. stenogra- $58.2,5, allowed for ..•••• 50.00 ~ellie Hill farm. ~Ir. and .:\Irs. Leonard Camp were
due to the fact that no appropria- ph lc assistance and ex- O. A. Rydberg, M. D., medl- :\1iss Virginia Mason is spending Sunday supper guests at the Geo.
tlon was made In the 1941 Counly ~enses ,. . .. . 45.50 cal service to W, -So Sin- this wed, at Ord as a guest of .:\Irs. Olsen home.
Budget, and the Budget law does .:\hlhurn and Scott 00" clair ....••..•.......... , 23'M) ~arl Gates. .:\Iiss ~lsie.:\lae Bridges spent the
not perlllit the transfe~ or use ot ,school laws ............• 25.45 (Referred to Board) ,Dick Charlton went to Loup City first of. last week at the John Minne
other funds, and no unappropriat- Nebr. ~tate Ban~-Ord, s~fe- John Sebesta, 2 months Sunday to visit witl./- the Clark Rey-- hOllle Jl1 Burwell.. .
cd. funds are available for the keepIng depOSItory ,bonds 30.90 raonl. and board tor }<'rank nolds un til Wednesday. :\1.1'. and Mrs. Alvlll Hopper ot
Sponsorship ot such a proJect, the Nebr. State Bank-Ord, July }<'ajmon •................ 30.00 Miss Doris Valett is spending a Lexlllgton called at the Ed Slocum
proposition was declined, upon ,noat c,harges .......•... 4.19 Sorensen Drug StorE', medi- three weeks vacation with her par- and Leonard Camp homes SundClY.
motion duly carried. • The. Ord Quiz, publl~hing 23.50 cal supplies tor O. C. Win- ents.1Ir. and :\lr:::. Harold Valett. 111'. and 11;s. Paul Dea~ and Jan-

Motion made and seconded to Tleasurers .stateme~t .... del' •.........•. ,........ .25 Gene ~rickson droye to 'Des Ice and DOrts and Mrs. }< loyd Bos-
appropriate and issue warrant on The Ord QUIZ, publtshlDg (Withdrawn) \ !lIoines. la" Saturday to spend sey- sen and Rae Jean motored to
Unemployment Relief }<'und for the board proceedings and en- Upon motion duly carried, claim eral days there OIl business. Grand Island Friday. Jack Scott
sum of $100.00, In fayor at State velopes •.. ,' . . . . . . . . .. . .. 21.12 ot C. A. Rydberg, M. D,. for $23.60 Mr. and .:\Irs. \valter Hill, and returned with them to his home
}'ood Stamp Issuing Office, ~or the The Ord QUIZ, photos ot was. rdecte<l. Miss Pauline Hawley were dinner th,ere after spendi~g ~veral days
purchase of Food Stamps for Axthelm-Roomans collision llcldge }'und ClaIms. guests ~Ionday at ~Irs.r\ellie Hill's WIth the Paul Dean S.

D~e~ Relkt clients, un~r P~n ~r ~rono~s ~r~ 8~51~ B. I.hmll~n, ~bor and hrm. i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iI d The Ord QUIZ offIce sup- f c 32.45 Rev. Walter Zentz visited hisr\o. 2. Motion duly carr e . ' 2 0 use 0 ar ...........•.•
b Plies and legal fa l"lll S 6 0 P t II II" 1 bo 2."0 parents :\11'. and Mrs. A. E. ZentzThe Claims Committee then su - ,.. . . e e 0 an"er. a 1'.. • • • v 1

milted the following reports ot Ord Light and \'i ater Plant Kokes Hardware, hardware 330 Sunday,
disposition ot tbe chims on the July courthouse lights .. 12.17 Koupal and Barstow Lum- . Miss:\Iarion Gates of Ord is
various tunds. to-wit: Omaha Printing Co" office 'her Co., bridge material. 3.10 spending this week at the Ben W.

Genrcal }'und ClaJm~. supplies 55,72 Everett Mason. lator •... ~.~~ M~ioc~ f~~~~lton left Wednesday
Geo. H. Allen, vital statistic Omaha Printlllg Co" office Mars-hall r\elson, labor ,.. .v for his homo in Whittier, Calif,. af-

reports .•.............•• 1.75 supplies.. . . . .. . . . ... . .. 3;0.~7 01'd Auto Sales Co., truck tel' spending most of the summer
H. J. Hoeppner, same ,1,50 Geo. S. Ro,und. Jailer fees. 52.18 rental ................• , • 50.00 with !lIr. and 1Irs. Don Round,
A. H. Hastings, same .2,5 Valley Counly } arm Bureau Jay Pray, labor 40.13:\Irs. Delle Valett is spending this
Rex Jewett, same 5.75 July 150.00 H~rmal1 Rice, labol' 1.95 week at the home of her son, Har-,
BernIce King, same .50 Alfred A. Wiegardt, Court Count)' SpecIal llIgh",,,)' funl! old Valett and family.
Robert Lewis, same .25 costs .' . .. . . . . .. . . . .. 46.10 ClaJms. Gene Erickson and .:\1iss Huth
P. O. McKenzie. same .25 He~ry A. Zlkmund, super- Haymond Christensen, trac- Erickson motored to Loup Cit.y Fd-
H D. Weddel, same .25 vIsor fees ,'....... 47.35 tor rental t.... 7.20 day on business.
S.' E. Sorensen, same .2-5 J. A. 13arb,er, supervIsor fees 41.S5 Elmer Christensen, hauling :\11'. and :\Irs. Donald Holen13n
John L. Andersen, steno- Oh~rles E. John~on, super- gravel 58.87 spent Sunday afternoon at the

graphic assistance 8.62, vIsor fees ,... 45.00 Elmer Christensen, hauling home of :\11'. Holem'1.Jl·s pJl't'nts :\11',
The Arcadian. publishing S. V. Hansen, supervIsor grayel SO,65 and ~Irs, R I. lIolelnc1n,

proceedings .. . . . . .. . 7.75 fees 48,35 Elmer Christensen, hauling Mrs. Kenneth Antsel arriYed on
Augustine Co" legal blanks 4.15 J. V. Suchanek, supervIsor gravel 69.76 Sllnl!cly to spend a week with the
OJ de L Baker Notarial fees , :... 43.40 Leo n a I' d Christofferson, Halph Porter·s. Mrs. Antsel Is a

y I" 7 75 State J.ssistallcc .\.t1mlllJstrathe labor................... 40.50 sisler of :\Irs, Porler.
serv ces ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FUll". 'I I 'I 'I I 1" I

U H. E. Crawfonl, blacksmith- ., 1', anc ., rs, J .•, . Ho mes, dC 1-
""""""""""",,.,,,,,,Y:. Myrl Hedge. asslsta~ce case ing 1.75 ani Holmes and LeHoy Holmes

worker 10.05 l<'al'lners Grain and Supply were SVnday dinner guC'sts of :\11',
Karty Hardware, fan and ac- Co" repairs and red cloth and :\Irs. Ralllh Holmc's,

cessorles 23.19 Ove }'rederlcksen, kerosene .:\11', and :\Irs. Leiantl Leach took
(Heferred to Board) Henry Hiner,hauling gravel their son Lanny to Ansley Satur-

1<'rank Kruml, postage, tele- Henry Hiner, hauling gravel day to see the doctor there, Lall1lY
grams, etc" advanced ~.. 10.90 Henry Hiner, hauling gravel had fallen in the haymow and

}'rank Kruml, offilcal mile- '1'. n. Hamilton, labor and caught his hand on a nail. Six
age and car expense 21.95 car expense 64.S5 stitches were required to close the

Nebr. Oontinental Telephone Jens Hansen and Son, black- wound ill the palm of his hand,
00., July service and smithing ....•........... 1.75 Vere Lutz and .:\Irs. Lyle Lutz
'011 1045 [1 d II ff' 10.1~, were in Ord ~Ionday afternoon on-, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . owar u, repaIrs ..... ~ business. '

'Nebr. Office ServIce Go" Havmond Hurlbert, .hauling2 00 ' :\irs. Enllna 13auhard entertaim'd
lighting equipment -5. I' WPA workers ~... 35.70 Hares Creek Aid Wednesday after-

(Referred to Board) Arthur Jensen grader opel'- noon.
Upon motion duly carried the I ator :............. 76.50 .:\11', and Mr:::. J. B. Stone called

claim of Karty Hardware, for IJohn Kaminski, tractor re- at the Halph Holmes farm Sunc!cly
$23.19 was reJected. pairs ... I ••••• : • • • • • • • • • 4.35 I afternoon.

Upon motl0r; duly c~rrloo. claim Karty Hardware, tractor re-.:\1iss Phyllis ]Jristol of Ansley
of r\ebr. OffIce ServIce Co., for pairs and hardware .... spent last week at the Leland
$25!0-0 was rejected. Anton KapusLka, dragging . Leach home, Mls'd 13ristol is a sis-

Unemplo)Dlent ReIlef Fund lSte,-e Kapustka, dragging • tel', ,of :\Irs. Leach. ,
- Clalm~. Pete Kochanowski drag- Rev. and Mrs. M. :\1. Long ot Ord

Hastings and Ollis, agents. ging , ' " • . . 3,'00 spent Sund,ly afternoon with Mr.
July rent for commodity Liberty Townsblp. grader and Mrs. Vere Lutz, Roberta and
center ..•............... 25.00 rental .. , .. . .... . ... .. ..• 26.00 Hobert.

Ign. Klima. jr., County Linooln Tire and Elect. 00., A family reunion was held Sun-
Clerk, postage for air tire repairs .. ,......... day at the farm of Mrs. Emma
sistance warrants .•.... 26.00 Paul Madsen, .blacksmithing 13auhard before Mrs. Baubard's

Koupal and Barstow; Lbr. Ed Mason tractor operator mother and sister left for their
Co,. material for sewing North Lou'p Lbr. Co.• aoces- homes jn California.
proJect 1.26 &Ories . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 117 Mr. 'and ~Irs. Mont Blakeslee,

Ed Kl.!-II, rent lor house- Ord Light and Water Plant, . Miss Jessie lllakeslee and Miss
keeplDg proJect 5.00 lights and power at s-hop Clara Lee lllakeslee ,..ere Tisitors

X h Lo Lb ~ 0001 at the J. M. Holmes home Sunday• ort up r. ., and y'ards ...••.. ,....... 2.53 evel'ing.
tor sewing proJect ..••.. 9.~7 Jay Pray, labor 2035 'o Li 1 t d W t PI t . ,Mr. and Mrs. }'Ioyd Armstrong,
rd g 1 an ~. erau , Anton: Radil. .fire damage 2",00 Mr. and Mrs. ~dwin Harrison and
lights lor sewIDg center 4.77 to grain field .........•• v

Ord Light and Water Plant, sell Service Co,. "Iacksmith- chlldrenand Mr. and Mrs. ~Imer
" Armstrong and Gene were supper

light a.nd water for com- ing , ,.... 1.5,5 guests at the W. A. Armstrong
modity department ... .'.. 2.71 Sinclair Refining Co.• oll . 184.44 hOme Sunday.

Joe }" Dnorak, 1'1'011
• .:\Iike Savage, labol' mOV!ll!! ""I'ank. S"o,boda, tl'ac'tor rent 50.'0- I'" ~ ~Ir. and .:\Irs. Jim Lee called atfJ,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,y;, comllloditIes. . . . . . . . . . . . 7.!20 Vencl. Ulrich. 19S8 cu. yds. tho H. M. Brandenuurg home Sun-

___________'-__'- ' gravel 536,76 day evening. .
.""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""",,,+ \Vm .J. Zikmund, tractor Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bellinger anll

rental ,........ 45.4:5 Harry Dellinger called on Mr. and
J, • B. Zulkoskl, dragging ~Irs, ~spel' l~kClary Satu1·d~lY art-

road and mowing weeds ernoon. '
$15.10. allowed 11.50 Tile 13alsora Gospel team were
l\<loved and seconded that war- dinnCl' guests at the old Yale

rant be drawn on proper .fund In school house Sunday and presented
paYlllent ot every claim allowcd, a program in the aSternoon.
and that fon'going report of com- :\11'. and Mrs, Charles ~ygren

mitte o,n claims be accepted as gnd Elizabeth called at the H. :\1.
read. Crellleen's ~Ionday.

Upon motion duly carried, meet- :\11', and :'vII'S. John Gallaway and
lng recessed until September 4, chlldren of LouP City spent Sun-
11l41, at 10:00 o'cloek a. 1I1. d3Y at the hOllle of :\lrs. Gallaway's
(SEAL) , parents, :\11'. and :\Irs, II. .:\1. Bran-

I '" \. dellburg.
G.,. KLDL, JR, I:\!r. and Mrs. Everett Williams

Count y Clerk, of Davis Creek called Sunday eyen-
---------- ing on ~Ir, and Mrs. J. G. Cruik-

shank.
:\11'. and :\Irs. George .:\loore, who

are on their way back from Calit
ornia to their home, in 1<'airfield
spent Saturday and Sunday at the
!Job Hill farm .

.Miss Doris Brandenburg' visited
Sunday evening at the Francis
Marsh home.

Mrs. Leonard True and children
and WUliam H. Hlll were dinner
guests at the Bob HIll home Sun-
day. .

Mrs. John Atkins and Jeanne at
Grand Island w~re dinne.. guests
Tuesday ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Weddel and Billy.

'Miss Esta Mae Arnold entertain
ed at a pknic supper in the Com
munily park Wednesday evening in
honor or Miss BeHy Duncan at
Lincoln who is visiting at the Ar
nold home.

Harry Kinsey returned irom Chi
cago Thursday evening by bus at
t€or spending a week with his dau-
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Folger's Coffee
Ib.29c 21bs.57c

AUGUST 14-15-16

"

'ABOUT PEOPLg YOU KNOW!

Oven B~st Flour__.__ A8lbl bag $1.43

FRESH TOMATOES, CUCUMBERS, CONCORD
GRAPES, HEAD LETfUCE, CARROTS,

PEPPERS, CELE~Y

Binder Twine, per bale $4AO

Peets White Soap _8bars 23c
Puffed Wheat, cello bag.-_.2 for 13c

PHONE 187

P&GSalad Dressing_ ,qi.. jar 29c
Dill Picldes __ _qi. jar 15c
Nectar, Ze(Jh.Yr.-- ,_ ..2 btls~ 15c
KrisIJieCrackers._ 2lb. box 28c
Matches._._ _.._ 6box ctn. 17c
f'ort Iloward Tissue..__... .4 rolls 19c
Jar Lids._ , _..",.,_., dozv 19c
Jar Hings _ __ , 3doz: 10c
Cookies, plain or fancy._ 2lbs. 25c
Corn ~~w~e~~n~1:~~~~ 2for 17c
Peaches ~10·S;~:~I~~.1.~ 2for 27c
Apricots ~10. S~~~I~~l.~ 2for 35c
Peaches.. __ ... __ .. ~_ ..._., __ .near gal. 49c
Cllert"l"eSNear gallon, black 53

" pitted or light sweet................. C

Sardines 19; \~llln~~~ ~~t~~~~~~~~:~~ .. 2for 19c

Personal
-------------- ------------------.

Iron Cross
An Iron Cross has been sent to

the London Red Cross for any value
it may have. The cross, evidently
issued during the World war to a
Prussian of!1cer, was sent in anony·
mously to the lord mayoc's fund
for the Red Cross. It will be sold
as a curio.

Odg inal Woodcn Indian
A cigar store Indian, all dfl'sscd

up in a new coat of paint, stands in
front of a Geneva, N. Y., shop. A
relic of a long dead era, it is one of
ti1e original wooden figures carved
from a solid wood mast taken from
a sailing vessel.

Very }'cw Chbclns
One of New York's largest de·

partment stons has discovered thal
only 1 per cent of adjustment 5('ek
ers are out and out chiselers. Nine,
ty-nine per cent believe their de·
mands are justified and according
to the store 70 per cept are justified,
and 100 pel' CC'llt ge( \I hat they ask
(or or a compromise that sa lisfiel'
them.

llidcs to Imli.lllS
White hunters in northeastern

Washington who bagge'd deer ~?

season and didn't want the hides,
donated them lo Indians, .... ho in the
last few )'ears haven't had enough
skins to clothe them adequately.

Glass Writing Board
A 'gIass writing board in various

colors which will improve the il·
lumina tion and appearance of school
rooms has been evolved, says are·
port to the American Chemical so·
clety. The board has an extremely
low reflection from the surface, i!
well adapted to use with chalk or
crayUll, and Is permanent in finish
so that it will not develop reflecting
surface on continued use.

u: :I.-nt "allon
:' ,.", n, ltlv"l1t:om such as wash·

,;; 11Id('hines. commercial laun
r "" and p1l'nty of hot water and

;"\ld lJ.exw'nsive soaps have con·
,pirect 10 make the United States
0ne of the cleanest nations on the
fa ce of the globe. This (i'Ct is iIlus
tra ted by a comparison of the easy
ef!1cieney of (amily laundry work in
the average American household
with the primitiw methods that still
prevail in many parts of the Old
world.

------------

Co-operation
Relief workers at Columbia, S. C.,

found touching co-operation between
a blind man and his invalid sister,
who were attempting to earn a liv·
ing by taking in sewing. The sis·
tel' sewed on a machine whieh her
brother pedaled because her para~

lytic legs were helpless.

Tho Ol'd lIIlll'kds.
Hevised each Wednesday noon

and .always subject to market
changes.
Heavy Hens 14c
Leghorn hen5 11c
lIea , y sprin gs 13c
Leghorn springs Hc
Eggs ~ 21c to 24e
Top hogs- '$10.65
H~avy butchers 10.00
Top sows___________________ 9.25
Heavysows_________________ 9.00

Oft! lIo~l'!fal Xo(es.
l<'rank ~a bloudil Is a medical

patient in the hospital.
Charlotte Williams, of Arcadia,

is a patient. .
Mr. and lItIrs. Tom Gregeroski

are parents of a baby boy born
Thur~day with Dr. Hound In at
tendanct',

l<'unk Potter of An'adia Is a
hospital patient.

.Mrs. J. 1\:. Jensen is In the hos
pital under the care of Dr. Darta,
suffering wiLh a broken hip.

A ba1.>y was born to ::\Ir. aud :.\frs.
Lou Pa·plernik TuesdC1y with Dr.
Round in attendance.

Christi.1ll End('C1Yor, 7:00 p. m.
EY(;ning service, 8:0'0 p. m.
l'rayl'r SCI vice, Thunday. 8 :00

p. lll. .
Children's meeting, S,ltunby at

2:00 p. 111.

The . Sund"y eveniug senic<·s
have been helL! oulside on the
church lawn in this hot weather.
We invite you to all the senlce's.
There Is a difference bet ween liy
ing in the world and having the
world live in rou.

P. W. Hupp. p,lstor.

The "'ir~t )I{'(hul!l~t ClllIr(')l.
::\1. :.\lanin LOng, pastor.

Church school, 10 a. m.
:.\Ioruing worship, 11 a. m.
Our annual conference meets in

Lincoln, Sept. 17. That means \\e
have only a short time to finish up
the business of this conference
year. We would like to close our
Ibooks September first. This we
can do if all lIill ghe a little extra
help.

"A good deal o,f the trouble of
this wodd is made by g·)od people
with poor judglllent."

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD: NEBRASKA
•

Bonnie spent Saturday and Sun
day with Mrs. Gilbert Babcock.

.'.11'. and Mrs. 100y Hudson went
to Grand Island Tuesday eyenlng
to meet l<'lorence who has beeu in
Colorado the past two weeks with
relatives.

St. Johll's Lutherau l'hunh.
There will be no selvices at our

church on Sunlby, Aug. 17. The
congregation has been imited to
attelld the :\Iission J:o'estiYal of our
sister congn·gation at Scotia. The
:\Iission services will begin there
at 10 :45 a. Ul.

The senlees of our church on
SundC1Y, Aug. 24 will begin at 10:30
a. m. Dible class aud Sunday
school will (ollow the services.

You are cordially invited to avail
YUllrself of our worship facilities.

David Kreitzer, pastor.

l'uitet! lll'dhrell Chul'dH'S.
:.\lidvale.

Preaching senlee, 9 :45 a. Ill.
SundC1y school, 10: 45 a. m.

On1.
Sunday school, 10:0{) a. lll.
Devotional service, 11: 00 a. m.

lldhilll~ LU()H'rall fhurdl.
Clarence Jensen, pastor.

Divine wOl'ship at 9 a. Ill.
SundC1Y school at 10 a. lll.

Ladies AId l"riday at 2 p. Ill. ":\Irs.
Dosstn, hostess.

Luther Ltague, Thursday at 8:30.
Arthur and Joy Larsen home.

Remember our convention be
gins here at Ord a week froni
Tllursd3Y, Aug. 21. 'This is a
special opporlunity for all of )'011

pC'ople, so plan YOUI' work so )·ou
can attend all the sessions. Be
sure to invite roul' friends.

fint l'rl"h~ (edau fhurfh.
W. Ray Hadlil'f, pastor.

Services at the usual hours this
Sunday.

Young Peoples Society sunset
service on Dr. ~liller's lawn, 7:30
Sunday evening.

We strive to make the sen!ces
interC'sting, deYotional and brief
during this hot wC'ather.

We extend to )·ou a cordial imi
tation to worship with us, but, we
urge that )·ou attend church some
where enry Sunday.

Heml'lllber, the circles of the
Ladies League me€! in their ap
pointed places next week.

We appreciate rour attendance
and support through the summer
months.

Alta Van lIor:1 arrived home
Irorn Salenl, \V. va., Tuc sd ay
whe re she is in st r uctor in Salem
UoIl(·ge. She' was accoinp au lcd by
l\II s. Delmer Van Hcru who had
spent two weeks in Salem with " -·:\Ii~s :\L1.1Je1 :\lis.k.). spc'ni last J -:.\Irs. Charles :.\lcLaughlin and
her lJ(·ople. I "'n·k In Hu rwe Il VlSltltlg at the her mother and :\11'. Se rshc n drove

Guests this week in the Ster- .\LIl11l home and at tending the lito Lincoln Su nda y, returning home
ling Ma nc hest cr heine are Mr. and Iulko. She came home Moriduy. this morniug.
Mrs. Harold Manchester and I . -Lloyd Whee:er of Toulon. Ill" -:.\11'. and :.\lrs. Joc Knopik and
daughter ~Iaul ene and :.\lrs. :'I1au-1 called at the Quiz office Mo uda y] son ~IJrtin accompanied by :.\larion
chester's sister, Catheriue De Va n, .t nd said he was expecting to leave I Sayage and \'hian Se t Ilk , drove to
all of :'IIi!waukee, Wis. The Mau-] ,. Tuesday for Colorado for a short Fu llcrto n early :\loilday morning to
chester's son, Donald, has been I vacattou, after which he would attend the wedding of a re la tive.
here the past month. Sunday a return to the valley again before -lIarry Purcell was an Ord vis-
family dinner was, held at the I Ericson Good 1)1 ~.etul'lling home, I.I~ ~nd his f~lll- ltor one day last week. lIe is a
Sterling :\lanchestel' home wttn ' ' <Ice Illy have been v Is it Ing re lat ives SOil ,of E. R. Purcell of Dl'ukeil
other !i.·uests :\11'. and Mrs. A. H. t and IrIeuds at Burwcl l and scotta. Dow, the well-known publisher of
Jacktlliln, .\lrs. B. H. <lies and to V acat ion As the -.\11'. and .\Irs. Hoy Cox of North the Custer Counfy Chief,
Patty. Mr. and Mrs. TOUl \'iil- Loup were calling on their daugli- -AI Krupka of the Lukesh
Iiams were do wu Iro:u Ord for Above Photos Prove tel'. Mrs. Ernest Horner and her Orchestra went to Gralld Island
the evening. ' ,/" .~' ~ .~ husband and little Cherie Lee on for the day today, 'The orchestra

Mrs, Kardell and daughter Suz- ~ ,'¥k;J, 't")'r.; 'k ...., ~'"'.~~ SatUI\L1Y'. is pla)ing at t,he Bohcmlau hall
anne were down Irom Old to visit ,~ ~~l{ .~, ?'-' -Writing Iroin the Ma soulc horne Itoni~ht .
with Mrs. E .H. Gies and daughter", " " " ',.. " .. " ,. , I' at Plattsmouth to renew her Quiz -e-The Ho·b~l.t Hall Iaml ly have
P tf f Th ~, t L' t d I'he upper photo above 1::; a pan- t ak .. the ptctu res befole about SIX estlll"j pel Iornia.ucc , aud flL::; ,lll s 1 • t l 'I L "'1' . dl been ente rta in lug a dauahter anda y 10m UI suay 0.:oJ. UI ay. 'f L k L I I" I k f I I d f . 11 . h d 1 uUSClIP io n. ., IS. 0\ a '-... Illlu e • "

The Cloyd Inee rsou falnily and oldllla.c a e all e ss, a arxe 0 c. oe , so oug It a 101 e 0 ul?S- I\e. WIt a lu eo s 1<):1". sends Hgalds ,to hel' fdends hele her husb.:md, Mr. and ~Ils. Harold
'1 L' D" d cl 'ld I ~:Uld pIt on the C. J. Lawlt:ss qUltoes fur tll'O hOllIS, also tlYUlg \\e got ·hollle at mIdnight, but all,1 e '·s e' tl . I tl t tl Hich IIho camo Tue~dlY from., I~. ""lIgene all 01\s an . 11 - I ' b t '1' tl f L' ., t f'l . I " II' t 6 d I t u XVI,", S ~ 1e I\lS 1 U 1<'y' ' • '.len spelt the \Ieek end with lel.l- p ac" .~ ou a lUI "'. S?U 1 0 J~l'lc- 0 1~.1 \llt l.Jut .SU(C~s~. Ol\e'.el, \H:le up a a. lll., an, \\en up I\ill \IIHe to her as often as pos- Touloll, Ill, and left .'.lonu"y of
til"s in 'XcI{olk. son: Ille sc.enelY IS.JUSt as 10Hly the PlctUlCS p.lld fOI all the gllef..along the 1"0,1d to Erlc~ou aud sible as she b"com<:s ,ely hDln8- this \H8k fol' their homt'.

:.\11'. and lIIls. l"lank 13anolls of as It looks III th~ ~lclule.. Delow Got hOllle and Cecil (~lrs. l"er· caught a ~undl"d g\a~:,11t)Pl)eIS to sick at tillltS. :.\115. Trindle lhd -lIIr. and :\Ils.· Lester :.\Ial1ches-
Lel\i~toll'n :\Iont and Euuene at left ale tl\O pall::; o.f tlllns flOlll gU~Oll) came IIp froUl Lake Eric- use fol' baIt. lilts. l<elgu~ou caUle in Ord lllany years. . ter and faIllily and Flank ~Ian'

D -. f'L' \ '" I . ~d t Albioll who had a cablll n"ar OUIS. sou, \\lJ.ele she h,IS a cabin and for us and took us dOllU to L,lke -'1 d 'I' \" C p' k tt chester alld son al'lI\ed last Tues-3.IIOI\S 0 os. n"e es arrne a I 'ft t . It tl D'll \,. t ' L' • h d th ., r. an ., IS. ,. . lC eth "I d I 1 l' d 1·( 0 Ilg 1 H·yale 1 ,a sou, <ugge'l"d lInt \Ie all go to Dur- ""llcson w ele \\e usc e gr,lss- ha e . d t . l (' I t dC1Y to vi~it witlI l\lt~ E~ther :\Ian-

ft
e '-.. 0)0" n~1,e11~01~, 10ll

klC
Dues ,1 Y

1 Paul and Ted Pettinger and Duud ~\ell fer the'la<t da'- of the bi" hoppels for bait and ca.ught a te \ frecelt\l"" Idl'O 1111 telt''.1
1ng De - ch",ter ;nd r-;mlly" It:';vin''' this

a e1ll0011. 1e .. Ian anOllS \,- t PI"" l' D .., 0 d "1 . 1 \1 f d th t rs rum lelr augl er, ., rs. us - " "
1ft W d '<d b t E ue ' uar-I ,a son. au 1::; wL'anug l1S oys ro\lco. "'eyer ha\iug missed a ozen" u('gll s.• so I oun a D t 11 I . 't! I,' I <b 1 d llloining for their Califollliol homc'.
e e nE. ~y ,u. u" u'" t>Llte Sl\('ater and \I,\S at <:aolllp", tl 'l' , ill' d thele \\ere huudleds of grasshop- al e , w 10 IS \\1 1 111 lU. ,II ,rOils and I11S fanllly who h:ne' . ' lUucO. 1e \\11 el \\a::; \1 tng, an 1 at Sutton Quebd' C3.1'ada \\hele -.\Irs. H.'lhh :\Ol'llllJl is enjoy-

. 1111th Gould l<'iag" last June. At \1 . Wa d e t 1 l' tl pel s all alon" the bank of the akt, '.... " . . : . . •
b~eu hele t\\O \Iecks wlll speud! .' ., ".. . ... I~' 1 1\ U a oug anc sa\\ Ie , '" '" . k' :\Ir. Dartell IS 1\01kll1g as a \\elder mg a flIle VIS1t wl,th her mother,
th k I Ol\el l'lght 1::; a Vle\1 of the splll- lll·'t lodeo that <he had watclhd so I had lllY eally lllOlnln" \101 a th t I . l! 1:\1 CI I' D zda fDa 'd C'te I\ee lele. 1\:1Y and POI\" hou'e at Lake c ., fo' nothi 1.... • n e new PI' 10 eum pIlle ne· IS. 1al e~ l'U 0 VI 1 y,

Wayne ~Ianehester of San l<'lan- E . ll. 'all tho \\ay thlough and eujo)cd I \1 \~'" dId . 't d :\1" being bullt bell'een the United who is spcnding a month hele vis'
cisco I\as a SatuldC1y nioht and I.l.eson. it, thanks to the coultesy of plC'S- • I.S. al 13 lllVle • I~. States and Quebec. They 1~ke it itillg thlle dau"htels. The other
Sund.1y gUest of John Ha~ller. 1.hlodgh the .couJle~y of tl:e ident 1". W. ~Ialu"ll, \\ho saw to i ]JeSSIe ;\chen an~ family o:'el'd to YelY much theil', \Hites ~Irs. Dar- t\IO d,lughtels a~e :.\Ils. l<'isher and

:.\1' 1'" d X'd Da el QU1Z. the man,lgl1lg edItor, ass\'- it I\e hOld a good place to watch :opellll Satulday nlght and Sun ay t lJ h b f' '1' ,. 1 \1" Stt t l<" 1 y
• I~ lle:l.' O)eo an . II tallt englaHr, ete etc and :.\lrs. If, wibh liS but \Ihl'n tlwy failed to ~, a\e een lS1l!lg se'l.la . I, ,n on 111 e ., ,

\lel ~ SUI;d,IY dInner guests 111 the Walel h.ld the It:a~uI e ~f vaca.tion- t I:, pel ~lm,t1llC. show u· at' 8 . m we went to tlllles and <:aught pIke, sunfIsh, -:\11' an,d ~11 s. Edw. ~e: enl,el'
OJ Ville :\oyes ho:ne. . f a f S t E . ~I lake lt flom one \\ho knows, E . P 'tI 'I P 1'" to se" p€lch, bass and one salmon They an,] ~11 s l' \V .•\dC11J1ek VISlled a

.'.lls. J .•\. Ad:lIJls came hoale Ing
l

,OIl' I.-ewt ,:~)::;.a Illcson t' I
k'·

thOlt last dC1Y CIOlld was the be'st tlillsfon WI. It" IS. I elgusotn l'y'" \lere fOltunale in finding a 4-100,n "hIl~ Su,IlIJy at' the hOllle of :\Irs.
. c1 . anc., IS. ,,-en relllS anl son 00 I d ,. Ie lee P1C Ule S10W pu on ) }'" '" k' It' Ifrom 1\111fold Sun ay e,en1l1g 0 hel led et 10 t date ast ,ly attenu.1llce m ten Yl'dIS, tl I t f tl t It \ ls,apallulellt for only $36 per lllo·nt]}. I. "eHn CI, sr. W,IS a so

whele slie had been attending us \~r, " I', us g', .:.1 e , <,land the show \\as the best since <1e 1~lelcl,Ul s,o Ie 0\11,1.. .1'. iGasolinG is 3tc per gallon and Elsie's biltlldJY and she r"ce!\ed
E' "'I" 1 bl 1" \d'l l' ::;uppel IIl[h us at a (hlb L.lwle,::; 1933 The]J' 'II b 1 d tl l,hOI\ OUtdOOIS, With seal, 111 flont Col 't b)'" It ft . 7 \ S2\(111 gifts amon" them a caIll-\an?l lCd assem Y. ,e\ .• ,ll S cauin and came back to Ord later . . UI lIe ayu an Ie for the people and a sp,lce for'. n e. l/VJg 1 a el p. m.• mer- ..' , " .
rema1l1ed for the week. :\lrs" 1 tl' e ~e . ) band from Howells, :\ebr., really t k' (I It wa' t lcan Clgare~s are 31c, Canadian ela.
Adams accompanied Will Foth, 11 Th~\~ c~bt:;1 ~'as a cool laee at strulled their stu~f in gn'at style, ~ar~odosh~~;' ~I:ld '~~el\('~I~llh all' i~; 25c. <;offte Is ~5e per pound. ~ -Th;, Hatfield family aniYc:d
l{eulJen Cook and Mrs.. Lucy 1'01 t d ~'h. d t kP th and the drum majorettes were not gt' 10thenvlse, grocenes and clothes home fuesd:ly afternoon. He has

I I d d f th n" I, an \\ e . a 0 eeop e d'f" I t 1 k I " 1 cos. 1 . 1 1, k' t \\. t 'I • t"Cook WIO 1a gone own or 12 cOYers on There were crickets I [lCU t 0 00 at. When t1\' "alll \fter the <hoy was over we are about tle same as 111 t1e states, Geen wor lllg a .a el 00 lor 'tie
day, home. Lois and Ro·berta arou d th~ hou ' a ld Ie ( of pla)'ed the Xa(ional Air l'ncle f • d :\1" \ ~I I d 1 " fa lil 'wiLh woolens much cheaper. On P1St wl'ek, while his wife and son
Cook, Orel, Viala, Liola and An- b Illlf. . i tl S"'.. l. P n Yh A Luthel' Pierce Sam stood at at- oldln '1 I,. :1:1 enC'al

ll . lelI . nk~ August 1 they attended the cere- Roland vislled in Valley. Omaha
I· K 11' d LI d G k u lOgs n le lnel, so \Ie au t t' h' I '1 . 1 t an a so ., I'S .uy'la wans 1. 1'1 I' i d C I bge llle oe lUg, an 0)' ewe e I' fine music by which to slee .1'hen en l:on on IS ong stl ts Wit 10U The had sent three hours driy- 1;lOn y . at w 1lC I t1e l;nte;'nat ollal an 0 um us.

dro\e, down Saturday and are at about daylight the next I~orning Inaklng the slightest UlOye. ing ~ll arou;ld the town and COun- Canadlan-Amel:ican ·PIlJe1.111 e. w.as --~Ir. and ~1rs. Jac! Durgland
spending the. :He~. . a pair O'f led-.headed woodpecker! Tile mililary touch added to the try .hunting for us and we were connected, ~eelng such dlgllltanes and ltttle daug·1l[el' Sandra left
Dorot~y \"!ute IS spendtng theIthat had a nest in a dead limb show this )~ear was a distinct not lost at all. S~ we all went as. the prellller of Quebec, the U. S., Friday to visit his people at

~'eek WIth ~onna Malmstrom of above the cabin cut looso with a success. The carnival was one of down to the cabin, and by use of. mlni,st~r to C:~~~lda, the ~oYernor Scribner, .:\11'. and ~lrs. Har:y Zul
UI~eleY'. rat-a-tat-tat that made sleep out the best Her JO show at Burwell. all bedrooms and bedding avail-! o~ "elmont, pll::;ldent of Standa)u koski taklllg them down. 1uesd3Y

Charles Zaugger was home from fof .the question. We ate dinner with the :'olet,ho-dlsts, able managed to arrange a pla.ce 1011. company and many others. t!1e 13urgland's left by. train .from
Omaha o~'~r the we.ek e~d. '. , But who wo.uld want' to sleep al:d supper with the Catholics, for all e{g.ht of us to sleep. the IMr, .. Barte~1 had a front row se~t ~l'a.nd Island ,fO: thel: Wlutnt'y,

Anna l< I ances Smlth~I,::; o.f ~Ol th I in the morning on a vacation trip? Wlt.h a lunch at the Congl'egatlonal men folks, Bad Dean and m)'self, ~t .~he cel e'~nony ana took t .... 0 (al1f~, ,hom~. MI s. DUIgland was
\Iatle I,s a guest th1::; \Hek of We got up, had ,breakfast, went stand, and they all put out good 1.>unklng on the por.::h. 11;l1!::; of. movIe film. The DarteIls, formerly MISS Est~el' Zulkoskl ~nd
Es~~er Z~ngger. •• , , down to tho river and across a foot food at a fall' price. T,he ladies The next morning we all went v,1slted 111 Ord before they I.eft forIthey eame to Ord for the :HddlI1g

<':I:cle ~o. 4 of the WSCS held a bridge to find out If there was played bingo with "break eYen" down to Lake Ericson again, .but Cana~a .an::I made the. a,cquall1tancc o.f her .brother Harry to M1SS Mar-
te~. III the .?asement 0: the Meth- fishing in the neighborhood. Not succesS. caught only two bluegills, one of of se\ el al people hel e. hna Dlemond last week.
OOI::;t ChUIl h Wedne::;day after- finding any deep water, we follow- l<'rank Hichtig, the Clarkson Vil- these by Willa JO)'ce Achen, who
nO~ln, R II C D d E A K a ed a road that led south and after lage lllacks'lllith featured by Hobert did all the catching for the visl-

Ie . .' . . an . . II ~p about half a mile came to Lake Hipley, had a stand ou the tors In the aftel'lloon we went
f,amilles and ~lr. and Mrs'

h
Mervl~ Lawless, as we called it. It may grounds. He now cuts steel rolis, dOW;I to Lake Lawless but the

~i?tt ,s:en t Sund3Y at t e Car boonly a huge saud pit, but it Is glass and paper with the same rest of the gang soon left for Lake
lHI ome. certainly a !bcautiful spot. knife and then 'bends it into a Ericson, where they fished with
Dorothy .'.lerers went to Grand We fi~hed there all forenoon loop. Our old friend, Joe Xekuda, indifferent success. The writer

Island S·unday to spend the week without a bite, and all afternoon and l"rank Deers and .\. L. Keester took a minnow pole and fished in
with the Clayton ~leyers family. with similar results. The fish were present wiLh one of the state the deep holes in the Cedar river l

:.\I~ble Lee had asher guq,ts wei'e there, but we did not kn'ow oil laboratorle~, 411d made tests O'f along the bank, getting ten Illore
at dluner Thursday' ~lrs. M. E. :\Ic- how to catch them. At least we oil and gasoline for tho benefit of bluegills. .
Clellan, l<'anny McClellan, .'.lrs. 0. enjo)'ed some lovely scenery, and YisilorS'. Bugene and family came for us
13. Clark. ~lrs~ D. S. 1!~hrer and picked up some pieces of petrified The evenil\g s110w had features at 6 p. m., and t!12 Achens left for
~Irs. }<;mma .Stude. ~;'lday l\Ir~. wood and other pretty rocks In the O~f unusual interest, including Dill I home a short time before then.
(hades Johnson aud E,a and :\11'::;. pile of pebbles that the graY(;1 l<uss and his educated mare, and We had a fine time, but were both
.\nna Crandal.1 were her~uests. pumpers had left. a group of Durwell young people' .-ery tired, probably because it was·
Mable is canng for the George l<'ridaY morning I got up at foul' singing the IIi, Do, Hodeo song. the first vacation we had eYer
Johnson place while they are o'clock and went down to Lake Our old friend, Edgar Shennan, taken together, and we didn't know
away. . ,Lawless to be there in time to get really has something in the torture holl' to vacatt', if yuu gd what I

After the seorc·hlllg heat of Sun· WUle pictures of the reflections in show he puls on, in which he m(·an. The ::\lrs. got two more
day and ::\1011day, the cool breeze the water when it was perfectly walks on klliHS, glass, saws and blu('gills than 1 did, so eYer)~"bouy
which blew .Monday.nlght and still. l<'ound out that I could not,tbrough fire. It Is a most inter-.was happy. ~
Tuesday 1ll01nll1g lias 1I1deed wel- ~ ~__ - ~~~__~~~__~__~_~__
come. EYeu gardens and law ns
which haY(; been irrigated show
the effect o·f the heat and those
which 11:\ye no it riga lion are gone.

A sister of Joe '::\Iethe from
Campbell, who has been visiting
his family, retumed to her home
TuesdaY.

:\lrs. :\laggie Probasco and Mr.
and Mrs. King and family were
Tuesday supper guests of :'III'S. B.
K Davis and family,

:\1Is. :.\Iartha 1<:. Babco'ck and

DANG[R 01 ~AT IGU~

1.';-, .

No. l-Umlel'olanding YOUl'oeil

PLACE a circle around the letter "1'" if a statement is true and around
the letter "l<'" if a statement is (alse. When finished, tun~ upstde down

to read correct answers at bottom of this t~st. Your score tS the number
right minus the number u;ron17. How good are you? .
~ 1. Any driver whQ ha's become expert in the operation t;lf hiS car

may be considered expert in the operation of any car. T F
2, The ti{l'1e that elapses between the ~oment you see danger in
front of you and the moment you begin to press on· the brake
pedal is known as 'lour reaction time !n th~t situation. T. F
3. Alf young drivers have faster reaction times than older ~Ive~~

4. A single cocktail cannot slow up a driver's reaction time: T F
5. Some drivers can see farther to the side than other dflv~rs. F

6. There are some persons who are unable to distinguish between
the red and green traffic lights. T, F
1. Drivers with quick reaction times are necessarily safe ~Iver~

8 People do not vary in their ability to judge distance, T f"9: A driver with some degree of color .blindness should ~ay clo:er
attention to the actions of other dflvers at intersections With
'traffic signals. l' F
10. Tired eyes tend to bring on sleep. T F
1t. Side vision Increases as ~pee~ increases, T. F
12, There is overwhelming eVidence that women are worse dflvers
than men. . T F
13. It Is possible to compensate for most physi~al handicaps in
driving provided the per.son Is ~ware of the ha~d.'cap. T F
14. Effortless attention IS suffiCient for safe drIving., T F
',5. Drinking coffee or strong tea tends to offset drOWSiness;. F

r--~-~~I~~~-~~-;;---l r---~~I~~I:;i--~;~~;---I·
I I I •
~---------------------~ ~----------------------~

Hay mcud, son of Mr. and Mr s.
Adam ~ Ba rt us lak of Ord is spend
ing a few days here with his
g ra n.huuthe r. Mrs. Stacia Dartu
slak.

~Ir. and :.\Irs. Frank Jablonski
ana daughters lItLtry Ann an-I
Phyll is of Lingle, 'I'ho., are here
visiting re lattves. .

Miss Loretta Kusek returned
home the latter ,part of the weck
after speudiug two weeks out at
the fa nu home of Mr. and Mrs,
Rlcha rd Albers.

Bdmuna Cieinuy of Sargcnt
spent Saturday night and Sunday
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Cieumv.

Hlchard, sinatt sou of ~lr. and
lItIrs. William J. Hcllcbcrx, spent
Sunday night and Monday In the
A. J. Fe rris home in Ord,

:'Ilr. and ~Irs. Edward Iwanski
of Ord wer e Suncby afternoon
visitors here in the Alex Iwa nskl
home.

.'.11'. and ~1rs. Howard Wright of
Brain:Hd spent the ,by Sunday
hel e in the :\1I"s. C. E. Wozniak
home. They brought Mrs. Albi!l
Carkoski and Ruth home after
they spellt several days visiting
in Oma!u and Drainard.

Mrs. X. Knudsen and Miss
DEl"tha s'pellt the day Sunday with
MrS. Herman Xass near Xorth
Loup.

:.\11'. and :.\Irs. Challes Scbon are
elljc)ying a visit frum two of their
childl en, ~Iiss Louise of Olllal1'1
and Leol1ald of Washingtoll, n. C .

.'.Irs. \V. K DOllge and d:lughter
P.hyllis dro\e to David City W(d
Iu::sdC1Y afterlloon goiug to Lincoln
the followillg dC1Y'. They \Iere ar
cOlllpanied by ~Irs. A. A. Ha)t'k.
who returne·d to her home at
DJ.vid City and :\Irs. Leon Cielllny.
They retullled home l<'riday after
U001L

Mr. and :\1rs. Philip Osentowski
and :\1bs Irene accompanIed by
Phillip Wentek left early Sund3Y
llloruing for Los Angeles, where
the Osentowskis will visit in the
home of a daug·hter. :\11'. \Ventek
went along to help drive and see
the sights on the west coast.

DJ.ruey Kuklish is employed by
the Ord .\.rtif~cial Ice comp:';ny
at Ord the past week.

Virginia Carkoskl spellt the
week end In the Darney Kukllsh
Ihome. On .'.10nd3y she went to
Ord where she will remain a
~oupJe of weeks in the home of
her aunt, Mrs. J. P. Carkoskl.

Deulah Drown of North Loup,
who Is assisting In the DowllOwer
home spent Saturday nIght and
Sunday here in the home of her
aunt. Mrs. William J. Helleberg
and faUlily.

Erwin Dodge of Shelton aniYed
Friday mOllling to attend the Dur
well rodeo. He spent the week
end with his parents and retullled
to Shelton Sunday Hening.

Miss Eva Dartusiak of Sargent
spent a couple of days the fore
part of last week here with her
mother, :.\1rs. Stacia llartusiak.

lItlr. and ~lrs. Tom Gr€>grzoski
are tho parents of a baby daughter
bom l<'riday, August 8th.

Miss Irene Ruzovski retumed to
York Friday after spending sev
€ral dC1);s ·here with her parents
and attending the rolieo.

:\Uss Detty Guuzenskl of OmJ.l1a
is here visiting in the l<'. S. Zul
koski and Bolish Sununiski hOllles.

Mr. and lIt1rs. W. Eo Dodge and
Miss Phillis accompanied by Mr.
and :'IIrs. W. 13. Ho)t of Ord drove

- to Gralld Island where they en
jOYt:d a famIly picnIc. Others in
the group were Mr. and :\Irs.
Arc,hie Clo.loUjuy of Comstock, Mr.
and ~Irs. C:lar€nce llliff and Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Deckberger and
son of l"airfield, Xebr.

Leon Ciemny and Frank Kl\k
lish drove to Ericson on !\1ond31.

\



PAGETHREB

('all at U;E & KELL r CO.
Aug, It·l,j·16 to $('e the
t'Un: })DIO~STlL\TlOX oi
lIlt' SEW AUI' CUOCIU;'i'
1I00K for making IOHly
('('o('Jr({('J rugs "ith di'i<:ard·
cd dothiug or l'ilgS anti tat·
pd "arf',

l'}:~~}a's

Superthin Blades
.\ $11 l' €' I' Made in CHI)' re·
~ll(ct, double edgc $1 00
100 fOL__________ •

.'lE~·S (Ol'IOS

Union Suits
(;ooll IlualitJ J ankle len~UI,
short sleeve unlons just r'Ight
lor lale suunner $1 00
and (·ad)· fall 2 for •

L.\llU~S' R\ fOX

PANTIES
.\ \H11 tailorhl pautle thal
l(ilh graud scr- $1 00
\ ice, 1 fOL_ •

--_._--~._--

llan~lll!tked, Lox)', IHte11 anll $\"lg'£'l' st)les,
S(e thelll tollaJ', tr)' th('m on, allel let uS
.110\\ 'Oll how ('arl1' it is to bUf on our la,·
a\\ :I)' l,lan,

(Jroo,e uow frolll branll new stoelis- take
\Htk~ (or months) to POl)' on LaJ·._\'''lJ
at no exh'a cost!

Smart Values and Warmtlz!
\Vomen's \Vinter Coats

$14.'75

,

Peeeaka8 Son
MBAT MAR~ET

Serve' Your Family With Our

QUALITY MEATS
. No Illatttr "hat the weather, good DJ('at is stiU the

tas\lest food )ltU ('an set before J'our Camily. You'U fiult
ourf specialJy good and our prices the low cst at "Weh
gOOl loneat can be sold. Sene a roa~t for tomorrow's din.
~l~r~s. ur rolled r(..,\sts, as pidured heIe, are Hry dell.

l:xnu. LA1WE

Uath Towels
lltautiiul l,a,tc-l colors. A
rhlllJ amazing $1 00
\aIu(', 3 fOf._____ •

Here it is-Penney's ty, Ice-a-year barguln bee! from top to
bottom we've crannncd tile store full of the blggest bU1S a
dollar can bUf' Come in TODAy and Jll:l"n:u COJ1E EAHLY,

GHUYIll: H.Ln:S SILK currrox
Terry Towels HOSIEHY
ll1g and fluO) towels of ab- .\ beautlrul clrr ular knit

sorbent terr) $1 00 lllO~[.eOI.o_f_sl_le_e_r_·_ S~l_k_ $1.0010 f(IC____________. _ _ __

-'Lunnss
PHOTECl'OHS
Sturdr bleached III uslln filled
"HIi new dean cotton, Flrrn
If zig zag' stitched $1 00
1l011't mhs this 011e •

CIL\lnll~G LAn;

'fahIe Cloths
_\ Hmational bUJ'! iOHly
tl'l'illIlJ' bu> doth $1 00
Iaulhlc-rs with (·a,!) •

------------

" THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Lone Slar--::\lr. ancl ·.:\Irs. A. GUg
gell1l1OS, :\11'. and 2\Irs. Dave Gug
genmo~, Raymond an,l Darrell at
tended a picnic at the park in Sar
gent in honor of John }o'ort's birth
day annher;,ary.-l\lr. and .\lrs.
Tom Xedbalek and Donnie spent
Sunday aftel'lloon in the Fred Mar
tinson home.-The Clarence Con
ner family spent Sunday in the Joo
Holicek, sr., home. They also call
ed at the A. Guggenmos home in
the early evening.-}o'rank Valla
has several head of cattle sick. He
lost one cow, the cause of thlil sick
ness has not 'been determined but
It was belleycd they were poi S{llled.
~Iary Ann Petska spent SundC1Y
night in the Frank Bartos home.
Threshing will begin In this neigh
borhood Tuesday.

l:ureka-::\Ir. and !\Irs. John Zul
koski and._ family were SundC1Y
evening vIsitors at the John _MI-
chalski home.-2\lr. and Mrs. John

Osentowskl were visiting relativesIat BurweB Fr iday evening. Doris
in South Dakota Sunday.-Mr. and spent Saturday at the Walter Cum
Mrs. Joe ~lichalski and boys spent mlns home near Cotestield.-Mr.
Sunday at Stanley Michalski's near Iand Mr8. Rolland Haught and son
Loup City.-Miss Rosanne Kocho- of Duluth, Minn., and Mr. and Mrs.
Ilowski spent most O'! last week at Herb Gade of Omaha arrived at the

chell have flnishcd threshing. Law- Burw el l where she played in the Albert Haught home Friday. Sat
renee had 2,300 bushels of grain.- Burwell band at the rodeo. Iurday they all autoed to the Roy
Clarence Caddy left nearly two Fulr "iew-Word comes from Nelson home near Elyria for a
weeks ago ,for Chicago and other Mrs Zabloudil at 'Hochester, Mmn., family picnic. Mrs. Gade and Mrs.
points. Saturday he was married that she is feeling much better and :\'elson are sisters of the Haught
in ~lichigan to ~liss Mary Annlckes plans to leave the hospital the first boys. Mrs. C. C. Haught has been
and is expected home in the near of this week.---c.'.l:r. andMrs. Harvey here for a number of weeks visit
ruture.c-Mrs. B<l Leitschuck and Holm attended a big dinner at the ing and WIll Gabriel, who Is now
Patricia left 'Sunday morning to Legton hall Sunday, honoring ::\Ir.· preachtng at Amherst, was able to
visit her people in southeastern Ne- and Mrs, Arden Clark.i--Mr. and be home for the reunion. An en
l:iraska.-'l\lr. and 'Mrs. Charley ·~Ir~. Roy William~, Mr. and Mrs. joyalole day was had by all. The
.:\Irsny and family 9f Scribner at- Ross Williams and children of Haught's and Gade's left Sunday
tended the Burwell rodeo }o'riday North Loup called at the Chester evening for Omaha.c-Mrs. AUce
and visited relatives until the first Hou tby home Sunday afternoon. Copeland and Mrs. Reuben Nolde
of this week. Sunday they and Mr. :'\11'. and Mrs. Geo. Houtby were al- helptd.!\Irs. Wm. Worrell cook for
and .:\lrs.Charley Mrsny, sr., were so there.-H\tuben Cook combln cd threshers Friday. Mrs. !:\'olde's
dinner guests at Philip Mrsny's, wheat grass for Velcba's, Zmrhal's sister, Mrs, Yocum and family call
and they all spent Sunday evening and Zahloud il's last week.-2\Ir. ed the ie during the afternoon as
at }o'rank Polak's.c-Mr. and Mrs. and '~rrs. }o'red Lundslc'dt and child- did WHtE:r Naeve and family of
John Palscr and family spent Sun- ren of Salina, Kas., Mrs. Bohrer Toulon, Ill. Mr. Naeve formerly
day afternoon with Mrs. Stella of Xorth Loup were dinner and l iv cd here and they came back to
Kerr and family.-l\lr. and Mrs, supper guests at the Victor Cook I attend the rodeo at Burwell and
Wm. Valasek had as Sunday guests home Sunc!<,y.-Jimmie Turek, jr.,1 visit relatives and friends. 'I'hey
2\11'. and Mrs. Jim Scott, Velma and Frank Kovarik helped Victor: plann ed to leave for their home on
Caddy, Al Stobbe, Mrs. Martha Cook bale straw for Harvey Holm ':\Ionday. - Ruth Haught helped
Babcock and Bonnie and Ernest and the Johnson brothers Monday.' Doris Cummins and Mabel Malottke
and Wilma Zabloudil of Ord and -,:\11'. and Mrs. Cook and children cook for threshers last week.
their aunt, Mrs, Vencll Bouda of called at the ,Chester Houtby and IWalter Haught is spending this
Omaha. Mrs, Bouda is staying ~'rank Kovarik homes Sunday even- WHk with his g raudparents, ::\11'.
with Ernest and Wilma while thelr lllg.-::\1rS. JimmIe Xev rkl a and a nd :\lI's. Walter Cuunn in s, near
parents are in Roc he ste r.c--Mr. and Mrs, Joe Zurek helped Mrs. Jimmie CotHfleld.-El.\ine Peterson who
Mrs. Ernest Johnson attended a Turek, Ir., .'cool, for threshers is vbiting here from HaH'~na is
family reunion at 2\Ir~. Emma Bar- Thu.rsday afternoon and Friday. Ispending a few days with her a'unt
hardt's near Arcadia with tw en iy- 'llIton--l\Ir. and Mrs. Jim Han- Mrs. Everett ,Vrlght and Iaurlly.
five prosent. Mrs. Johnson's moth- sen and family from north of Ord Elaine and Raymond went to the'
er, ::\lrs. P€lerson and daughter Ella spe~lt. Suneby \~~th ~Ir. and .\lrs. }o'.\ I~alph SpErling home near Burwell
will leave Thursday for their home J. Call1.-Tlle ~Ite Owls met at the I hur~day and attended the last two
in California. park in Ord for a pitnic dinner days of the rodeo with them. Th€'y

Sunday.-.,l\Iiss Esther Gbser of eame home Sunda;r.-Ea.rI Tolen
Stanlon is visiting in the Willard and .\11'. and.\lrs. Hemy Davis and
Connor home. She arriYed a week Harold of Berwyn were Saturclay
ago SUIlLL1Y and plans to rdurn at night and Sunday ,\sitors of Earl's
the ~nd of this week. Sunday parents, the HallY Tolen·s. Louise
efnnlll g they called at the John and Blanche Liv'ingslon of Greeley
Connor home.--·Ed Albers o·f Kim- wei e also wcck End guests.-l\lr.
be~'ly, Wis., arriYed in Ord last and l\hs. Wc·:>ter Xaeye and daugh
}'ndcly for a short visit. lIe sLlyed tel' of Bradfol d, 111., arriYed at the
onl'llight Saturday in the Alvin home of his uncle, John Ingraham
Tra,is home and Sunday they all Wedelc·sday lllollling. They all cal!
attended a family picnic at the Ord ed at the Daw Ingraham home in
pa.rk in honor of him. lIe return- :-\orth Loup in the afternoon. On
ed to the Tra,is bople Tuesday and ISund,ay they were all entertainc·d
!eft for D€'nver '" ednesday morn- to dllll;cr at the Ralph Sperling
lDg. Mr~. Lena ::\le)'ers accompan- Ihome nC'ar Burwell. The Naeve's
led him and they will spend a week left for their home Monday morn
visiting relatiycs there. Mr. Al- ing. Th€,yaceompankd John \Vonn
bers is a brother of John Alber~.- on the trip back here,-l\Ir. and
.\11'. and 2\Irs. L. V. Aldrich and :'.Irs. Everett Wright and Haynlond
family drove to Taylor Sunday to were at!\Iull'IlY Rich's Sunday to
spend the day with .\11'. Aldrich's \Visit with .\Ir. and Mrs. Harold
p~uents. On their return they vi- H.ie.h: who WEre here from IlIino·is
slte~ for a s~ort time In the Robert VIsitIng. Tb,'y came back with
LeWIS home.-Sunday .\Ir,s. Irene IJOh!l ,,"onu and ,Vcster Xaeve·s.
2\1iller droye llP from Omaha after They all. enjo~'cd ice. cream and
her t\\O da.ughters, who have been eake l1unng the eHlllng. '
visiting in tho Louis Jobst home.- Woodman llall--Joe Trojan and I
Mrs. Omar Hartman and dauohter his two sis-tElS, .\1isses l\linnle and
o·f ,Vashington, D. C., were dinner Camilla and.:\1rs. Frank Kavolak I
guests of .\11'. and :l1rs. Raymond and little son Paul, daughter and
C!J.ristensen Frid"y. She is a g,randson of Mr. and :l-lI's. John
Ill€Ce of 2\Irs. Christensen. Sunday \everka, all of Omaha, arriHl1 last
:'oIl'. and ~1rs. Harry Christensen I ucsday and eDjo)'ed a couple of
:llld family of :\'eligh visited in the days visit with home folks after
Haymond Christensen home and at which tht>y returned to their work
Il?on they all attended a family i!l Omaha.-.\Irs. }'. .\Iontall~·e and
l>lcnic at the Ord park in honor of son Clayte·n spcnt Thursday with
~.Irs. lIartman.-The Frank John :llrs. Paul '''-aleimann. Clayton re
and Ed Hackel families visited in mai:lld till Saturday.-l\o1r. and
tl:e Louis Jobst home :'tlonday eve- ~1l s. Thome,s Waldmann and fam
lllng.-::\Ir. and :'tIl'S. Lowell Jones Ily were Sunday visitors at Law
were guests in the M. B. Cummius renee WaIJmanu·".-::\Ir. and :\Il'S.
home SundaY.-Mrs. Alvin Travis Joe Kam:uad spent t'iunday aHer
and Margaret Ann and .:\Irs. L€na noon at Joe Waleimaun·s.-::\Irs.
:\Ieyers spent last Tuesday fore- Jim Visek and son VendI and
l1?on with ::\Irs. Glen Bank". After daughter Lillian' aEd Edwin Kos
l1mner they all ~alled on Mrs. micki of Sargent d1'o"e to Omaha

I
?tan.l~Y. Gross.-::\I.rs. Gene Homans S,~llld~y to bring home 2\liss Helen
I:; VISltlllg her Sister, l\lrs. lo'. O. "Isek who has been employed there

I Johnston and. helpi~g her cook for f,or some Hme.-~lr. anJ~1rs. Frank ------.-~

thl c·shel s.-MI~s E\'€lyn Johnson iSl:lOl1k and faul1ly spent Sunlby Owen White and W. B. Stine Iday at the '1:.o:1~e of .\11'. and Mrs. ~!ariou .\Iaxsou and ~lurl",1 Hamer
kH for H.yanIllS Sa.turday to spend With :l-Irs. Joe }\ljmon helpillg cele- went to ,Yolbach and Ericson to H. O. Ba1:rc{,cK. Wednesday the were the )'oung people who \\En!.
a week With her sister. . b.J·ate her. birthday.---'~1r. and .:\Ir~. ,ell ,on~e of .\Ir. White's brooll1~. 2\Iontana ~·cople left fOI' their H t . th j

Hountl l'ark-John Pesek, sr.,}o rank, Knkac of Ord spent }o'riday - - h \1 ~ 1 l' e Ulllll1g ey stoppc', it short
was a Sunday afternoon visitor at an~ Satur~ay on the farm with ~Ir~. H. H. Clement spent the ome. . ~·s. l~ic lard ~re·ene las time at Pawnee City, Beatrice and
Lew Winkleman·s.-!\Ir. and l\Irs. lhelr s.on Charle.s. heJpin<Y with the time LetwCC'n buses Tuesday in blCn an lllvalid for eIght years Lincoln. They dro:..e in rain from
Joe Kamarad spent Sunday after- t~rcsh1l1g.-.\Ir. and .\lrs. Paul Ord. a~cl was nc't aQ;e to make the trip Sewa.1 d to Grand Island.
noon with ~lrs. Kamarad's par€:nls' Waldl.l1ann enjoYtd a visit of the HeJ:,(;rt Ellis of Allen is a guest With them.,Tuesday guc·sts of :III'. and .\115.
:'tIl'. and Mrs. Joe 'Valdmann.-~lr. latJter s mother, Mrs. Hay '\Viley and this week o.f Edna Hawkes. :\11'. a!~d ~Irs. Haro:d Jaekso:l Bert Sayre wero Mr~. HaJl)h Sayre
aud Mrs. Katon Setllk and family SOns, Don~l~ anel Jchnnie and ~Ir. and ~lrs. Ben Xe!son' and and .\11'. and ~lrs. Albert Horky e-f and daughter, Donna Marie, an,J
and Miss Minnie Kiapal were Sun- 11.aughter .S,lurlt>y of Grand Island. boys sl,ent Sunday at St. Edward Farwell. ~he A. L . .:\Ic:llinMs and .\1rs. S,lyre's parents and brothH,
day dinner guests at the Ed Dubas lhey <l;rnH'd Satunlay, retul'lling where the)- attended a family re- Ted B,1J:,c{.{k families enjo~'ed a I:'oIl'. and 2\1rs. lo'. S. Bor",rman
homo near Elyria.-}o'rank G. Pesek ~on:e. Sunday aften~uJn-The !o.e union O'f ::\Ir.:\'elson's mothe'r's picnic SUI'l·er :<lo:;day night at the and Haymle, all of Escundido,
and Joe Kamarad each lost one (~ola\Cc family enJuy.,·J a VISit family. Mr. and l\1r~. Harold Pear- :\lfr.::d Christensen farm. Calif. They have been in Io\\~
eow last week.-:\Ir. and Mrs. An- om a group of relatives the lat- son were also there and they ~Ir. a1'.ll Mrs. A. L. Willoughby. visiting and stopped o\'€r 011 th,
ton Kolar and son John motored to ~~r. part of the week. 'l'hUrSdaY!learned that ~lr. Pearson will :III'S. Jim C(llulJan and Janet left retul'll trip.
the J?e Urban fann near Arcadia a .elr. da~ghter Alice ~~d .:\11'. Mor- teaoh at Winatoon where he will Saturda)- :li{'lning for Worland, -------------
last Sunday and from, there went a~l~c ~ Sl~t, '1fIS.. lolances Jolly be sup(:l'intendent and that Mrs. W)·o., where' tDeY will s'p<2nd a ten I 1111"""""""""''''''''''''
to the Loup City park to spend the a .'. ~uf erST 1ll1an and ilertha IPear~on will teaeh mu'!c in the day Yacation with :\11'. and .\lrs.
day.-1.\llss Minnie Klapal was an a~:o\~e r. ~r :c~ma, Wash, also scho~l. Robert Hutchin~ who was Logan Garris<·n. Attention Ladies
onrnight guest at Katon Setllk's .\Iary eJO~\S er °d ~. iMdora\€c, Mrs. also In St. Edward for the day Will C«-k aLd ~on Wayne left I

Ol astl IS la tu r ?~Yt '-d JOthnth SiJbahl, sKr., of M,ontana.YAa~icnr~a~a~OlheT~d ~ will teach at Torrington, W)·o., the Wednesday iN a. vacation trip ...
ga a a 'lSI e a eon am- th· h S 0" . with Tfllr.es~ee as their destina-

arad, sr., home one day last week. elt. onor unday at Bussell c .l1lug )e~r.. t' T" h d tl I

I
lIe accompanied John Kamarad, sr. pal~ in Ord. They departed for Harry Stt>bbe \\ho,. has be~n IOn. l1.L€'y' a no par cu al'
and took in the Bur ell od _ thelr homes Sunday evening. stationed at Camp Hobmson, Lit- Plansdbu~ ex.pect to' eujc:y a well

w I eo. tie Roek Ark with the national ea,'ne ,,,<:atloD.
:\11'. and Mrs. John Pesek, sr., were d 'h th 1\1 A group of :y'OU'lg people flom
Sunday 1ll0rniDg visitors at Frank r···············.·.....] ~uaIb~' ca~~e home on tl ~ d on- the Seventh Day liapti<t Chrl<t\an
U. l'esek's.---'Miss Irene Osentowski L NORTH LOUI:.> ay . t~s. fe' as redcle~tiY ad ,,:n Ende-a,·'·r sod~ty went'to Xo;to'n-
spent seYfIal days with her bro- opera Ion or appen C1 s an lS \.. '0 ,c'-tl M d "I L • 0 t . home <m iurlou"h. Hl,le, Kct,., Thul,cay to attend a

ler, • r. an • rs. e\V1S sen OW- ----.-----. •••• d " 1 1 1 '·outh ~orlfereIlc·.l'lo n'l'th tile so~I'ty
ski during threshing.-.Miss Evelyn :l-Ir. an ~r~. Wil Pate moYec' '.. v .. _ .. ~
Kamarad spent Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundst(d and last \\'c~k lIlto .the ,house which t~ere, They, nturhed Monday.
with Misses }o'lor,ence and Bernice three children Came up from their the OrVille Portls family recently 1\ GIlbert Bab<:(j(k dl 0\ e do" nand
Setlik.-Mr. and Mrs. John Pesek, home. at Salina, Kas, Sunday vacated. This is the Kizer pro- Ida ar.d Ihy Bal-cock, Junior and ...,,,.,.,.,,,,,,.,..,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,,~
jt·., left last Saturday morning for 1I10rtllug. Sunday accompanied by perty and .:\lr, and :\Ir~. plate have ------------------~---------~
:'oIartin, S. D., where they will .\Ir~. D. S. Bohrer they spent the bought it. They have been living +
spend a week visiting at the }-rank day at the Vidor Cook home. Mr. on the farm at Sumter. \ I
KOCOUrEk home.-:\Ir~. John Ka111- L·'Jnclst.::d returned home that e"en- Mr. and Mr~. Harold Schudel
aracl relur'ned to her home last ing and s·he and the childrE n will exp"ct to go to Pawnee City this
w.~~l~ afte!'spendipg a few weeks spend two weeks with .\irs. Bo·hrer. w~ek, pr?1Ja.b~y T~~rsday ;vhere he
\I~)tlng With relatlH:s around Bur- ..\11'. and Mrs. Clarence Switzer WIll bcgln hIS CIVIl serVIce work
well.-~iiss JO~'ce Shc'pperd of and children were S'JI1\!ay dinner with the soil conserYation bureau. ,:
llmc\lla aniHd last week to spc'nd guests of Dr. and ~1rs. ,Voodin In He received his appointment con
a few weeks with her parents; ~Ir. Grand Island. Le'aviIlg the chlld- fil'lllatioll from Washingto~l a few
and:'.Irs. Ben Shepperd.-l\lr. and l'€'U in Grand Island they went to days ago.
:'o!rs. lo'. G. Pesek motored to the Hastings for th{) opening ses.slon The recre'ation c{)unell met :l-Ion
}o rank Ruzlcka, sr., home to sec of the LC'gion and AUXiliary con- day night at the home of Selma
:'.Irs. Ruzleka,. who is not very well. "entlon Sunday evenil1g. They Ito'b1Jins lor reports and further

l'lt'asant llJ~l-Wayne G~ff re- spent Sunday night with Mr. Swit- plan". Tlle park south o,f the COUl
turned hOI.ne Saturday. eve!ung ai- zer's mother, Mrs. 'Lu('y Switzer munity building now has thr.::e
tel' spendlDg a. v.eek With his and came no'me Monday uoon. swillg~, a trapeze, two teeter~, a
~l andmother, Ml s. Hattie Richar~- Lu('Y Grace stayed with her grand- plc-nlc table and benches and run-
~Oll and ·famlly of Ord.-Dons th d '11 '." Id 'CUlll111in~, Dorothy Seigel and Irene U10 er an WI come up Wednes- ~1Dg water, LIes e the tenl1ls
l'arkorski helped Mr~. Will Egle- day with Dr. and Mrs. Woodin who court, and crOq~d ground~.. On
hoff cook for threshers Saturday. will be dinner gu€'sts In the Swit- Mond~y, Wedneo~ay and l<'rlday
J,torothy helped again Monday.- zer home. mOl'lllngS irom mne. to el~\'Cn the
.\irs. Mildrc·d Sinkler and children Alex ilrown is in Hastings this grounds ~re supervised. Ohlldren
spent Sunday eveniDg at Will Egle- week as a del€'gate from the local are welcome to I}lay there at any
hoffs.-The threshing in t his American legIon post. time t~ey wish but they are not
neighborhood is bC'ing finished thIs Mr~. Sarah Gogin has gone from supervised excc-pt the three mOrn
week. Most )'1ields were good and her home iu ~dlandl', Calif., to Ings. Oonslderable difficulty ·has
lUOSt of the grain was of good ScrantOIl, Pa., in compaDy with a been experIenced ,by the councl1
quality.-Alex Brown attended the {ri€nd and will stop here on her over the breaking ~ the croquet
LegIon convention in H;1stiDgS this return (or a visit with Mr, and balls and mallets. They are buy
week.-Marjorle Brown re.turned Mrs. M. E. M~Olellan. She wUI Ing a. new set and hope it will be
home from Elgin where she has stop in Wisconsin with relatives better taken ~are ot,
been 'workIng the past month. before coming here. "Dhe Halsey Schultz family were

UnIon lUdge-Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mr. and Mrs. EdZulkoskl of I Sunday SUI}per gn€'sts In the Clyde
WllJiams, Delores and JImmy, and Loup City are employed at the W1l1croghby home.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wllliams autoed }o'rank Schudel farro, taking the Richard Greene and sons Clar
to the Chester Houtby home west I}lace of the Lloyd Axthelms. They ence and Junior arrived. Saturday
of Ord Sunday aftemoon for a moved over Tuesday, from their home at Mlles City,
short visit. The guests were treat- Mr. and Mrs.• t. L. Sheldon were Mont. Saturday they, with Mr. and
ed to pie, ice cream and cake while over from Kearn€,y Saturday bring- Mrs. R. O. Bab~k were dinner
there. Mrs. Houtby is the former Ing Danny Nolson who had spent gUl')stsof the Ed Greene family
Ava L€ach and a niece O'! Mrs. Roy the week with them. The Nelson and Mrs. Carrie Greene. Sunday
W1I1iams.-poris Tolen and Com- family spent most of la&t weC'k at I all spent the day at the Clyde
fort Cummllls attended the rodeo the farm thr€shing. Keown h(llIl1e noor S~Ua and Mon-

DRIP OR REGULAR

·1Ib.29c 21bs.57e

Coffee ~l~l~~r ...._.......Jb< 16c 3lbs~ 47e*D.. IP. .' 4Pounds. 23 -Ile{ IlllleS-..... 90-100 SIze e
Rice ~~~~~.~.~~ 3Ibs. 23e
Cocoa ~~~~1~~:.~~~·~:~ 2l~an 17e
P· II· ~ S · 23-oz, 15Ie {InC) lllces..... _.. -., Pkgs. e
Jar Rubbers ~3~~_ "3doz. 10e

Wax Paper _ 125 ~l\ 15e
Parafine. __ _ ~ 2lbs. 25e
C F~l ' k Miller's 3 ll-oz, 25orn a es Brand _............ Pkgs. e
St b...' Oregon No. 10 6hraw eI lies Pack Can ~e

Mt I True 6Box 17a Cles American..._................. Cart'on e
Soa )Cl· Blue Banel Giant Size 31(I ups Bralld _ Package e
~'ly-Tox ~~~g:~.~. ~i~~~ 20c ~~~~~:~_ 35e
Marshnlallo,vs ~~l~L ~~~: 13c
~'ruit Cocktail ~~i~~~ 219~~ 27e
Oxydol ~~~~; ~~~aw~~p 60e
Grapefruit Juice ~~l~lilY .., 46 °tan 1ge
T t J . Our 46 oz, 21ODla 0 UICe Family........... Can e

Fresh Produce
*Tomatoes ~~~;~ Grown 3lbs. 10e
*Cabbage ~gl~de ~~~ct.:~ _,_ lb. 2e
*Carrots_ _ 2k~~~es 9c
P t t No. 1 P~k 19o a oes Red Triumphs Bag e
We Deliver Prices Eff~tive Aug, 14-15-16

AUGUST 13, 1941

]BRIEF BITS OF NEWSI
Haskelt Creek-Kathryn and Le

one Guggenmos were Sunday din
ner guests at Elaine Clausen's.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Philbrick vi
sited at Jack VanSlyke's home on
Sunday eventng.s- Sharon Bartholo
mew is staying at VanSlyke's this
week.-Misses Irene Ruzovskl and
Thelma Nielsen visited in the Carl
Hansen horne from Wednesday till
Thursday.c-Mrs, Albert Clausen
and Bonnie were dinner guests in
the Albert Anderson home Sunday.
-::\Iiss Ethel Hower was an over
night guest in the 'Duane Woods
houie }o'ril1ay.-<l\lrs. Sophia Keller
is visiting in the Chris Belcrs
home. - Friends and neighbors
helped Henry Jorgensen celebrate
hIs birthday Wednesday evening.
:\Iiss Doris 'Cushing spent Thurs
day and Friday at Henry Jorgen
sen's,

Mira Yalkr-Guests of James
Bremer's at ,Xorth Loup Sunday,
were '~lr. and Mrs, John Bremer
and Dill, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange
and family, Mrs. David Kreitzer
and baby, Waunda Hadenfeldt,
Dorothy Holtz and Alice Lange.
Mr. and ::\1rs, Walter lo'oth and Mr.
and Mr s, Walter Fuss visited Oscar
Bredthauer's and Adolph Fuss' In
Grand Island Sunday. Joyce Foth
ret urncd with them after a 3 day
visit with ilal'bara, Betty June and
Rosemary Bredthauer.-·!l\Ir. and
~Irs. Al'llold ilredthauer and family
left Friday for a 2 weeks vacation
in Arkansas and surrounding
states.-The L. L. A. met at the
home of Mr;,. Emil }o'oth last
Thul'sday afternoon.-l\Ir. and Mrs.
WllI Fuss dro\e to Loup City Sun
day afternoon.-Franklin Bremer
attended a Walther League con
vention in Omaha Sunday.-Rev.
and 2\Irs. David Kreitzer and fam
ily wel'e guests at Ernest }o'rank's
in Loup City Wednesday afternoon
and evening.-l\Irs. Will Foth and
Carolyn, ::\1rs. Adams, ::\Irs. Reuben
Cook and Darlene Geweke left on
l'hursday for ::\lilford where they
attended Assembly of the Evangel
ical church. They returned Sun
day. Will Foth and Heuben Cook
went Sunday and returned the
same day. Those who will remain
duriDg the ten days of Assembly
are ::\1rs. Lucy Koelling, Roberta
and Lois Cook, Leola, Viola, An
gelene and Orel Koelling and
Lloyd Geweke.-l\Hss Velma Foth
'was a guest of 2\larllyn Cook Sun-
day. Iwanski and family spent Satur-

D,nis CrHk--·Wm. Valasek, Er- day eHning at the Phillip Osen
r..Ht Johnson and Lawrence ~Iit-' tow ski home.-Mr. and Mrs. !\lax

.) ..
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55e

45e

2·lb.
Can

is·oz.I')..g.

{s·lb. 147Bag_ •

23H·oz. 63c
Pkg·. __

DRE~l

COFFEE

I

.IVORY
}'Ialit,s 01' Suw

21c
Gr-clnulated Soap

*FLOUR

,I:?~2·0:z. 23e
I'kg. _

2ge

Paper
2 ~~;I~~~~~-1ge

Hills llros., llutter·Nut
or }'olger·s.

WHITE KING

a new Plymouth bough t Saturd"1
Ir orn the An de rson Motor com
pany.

-The Truman Gross family
have rented the Val Pullen house
and are moving from Hastings
this week to make their home. 1\Ir.
Gross will be district salesman ((.1'
the Federal Land Bank, working
out of the National 1<~arm Loan
association office. 'I'his distri~1

has been divlded and Earl G.
Burdic, dlstrlct salesman wit h
headquarters at Broken Bow, will
take care of the western counties
of the district. Mr. Gross is a
son of Frank M. Gross, of A,lbioD,
and lived in Ord when he was a
boy.

SCOT TOWELS

Kitehen Craft ... supe-clorquaJItl.

I.lb.Can

21'01.
1')..",.

S~~"Ol. '23c
1'1",. _

24.1b·_75e
Bll~

-a~"lffS true color brightness

lisit lour SA}'EWAY mar·lid. Thue are a lot more hot"eatht'r meat redpes by JullaLee Wright that are lours lorthe taldng.

------~---,--

If you feel that the "early bird gets the worm" when buy
ing fresh fruits and vegetables, try selecting them at SAFE~
WAY where they are priced by ltwelght" instead of by ltpiece,"
"bunch" or "dozen." Here, the smaller sizes move out along
with the "larger" one-s, from morning till night, depending up
on the needs of the earlier shoppers. In case a small size or
light weIght fruit or vegetable is all that's available, that's all
you pay for at SAFEWAY, as we price them by the "pound,"

APPLES WE.\Vfllf 61b I!!* VAlUE'fL , s. Z~c
*POTATOES ~,~~·ltr.~:~~~~s 15 Jbs. Z 1c
MELONS rALU'OIl~IA Ib 6

~ 1l0~£Y DEWS ._: __ • . • C

PEARS WASlllXGTOS 2Jb* }'ANC,Y BAllTLET'IS_______ s~ 1?C
*PLUllifSCALU'OIl~U 2' Ib Z3lU }'.\NCl' SWEl;'f____________ s. C

Ic\*PEAS i~~~,,~\~~ GllOWX~ 2Jbs. 13c

M"lk Tall I'd, 1l0rdl'lI's 9I Can or Cllr'llllH~lL . C

*Fl llanl:st llIossou, 48·1b. 120our 21-lb. Bag ~e_..__Bag.
Shortening ~.;~:I, (tn, IC/C~:: .63e
S It 3·1b. '6
~ a l't>rfrctloll llnuIlL . Bag C

Cherub Milk._ , '~~J~ 8e

awl ~Irs. Leona;'u ·Palo~vski.-"Mrs. Ihas b~'c~ -e~;~{1-i~~:··bY"1~i~"-gra~;1~
Palo wsk i is the fOTlller Dorothy, mother here for SOme time, while
Oscutowskl, his mother recovered from a long

illness. The Nunns live in Omaha
now. Galen Allen planned to reo
main with them for a longer visit,
other members of the Allen family
returning to Ord Mouday evening,

-Chief of Police L. H. Covert
smashed the second finger of his
right hand in a garage door Mon
(fay ~n(l ,h~,1 '0 h~v" it attended
by a doctor.

-Miss Xorene Hardenbrook was
ill several days over the week end
and was cared ,for by iller sister,
Mrs. Forrcst Johnson. The lat
ter's work at the bakery was look
ed after by Mrs. George Knecht.

-The Carl Kotre family moved
into tbe Frauk Krikae house at
2bt and K streets Tuesday. Mr.
Kotrc is the new manager of tho
1"00<1 Center store. Tbe house
Iormorly was occupied by tbe Rus
selI Jensen family.

-Mrs. Roland Johnson, daugb
tel' of tho F'rank Krikacs, moved
her household furl).lture to Kear
uey last Fr iday and the Johnson
family will be located there in
future.

-The George Allen family drove
to Omaha Sunday taking their lit
tle grandson, BllIy, to Ms parents,

BEEF ROAST ~~~·'~-~·~~~'~~~------.-----------------------lb.

EAK YOtJ~G ll£E}' lbST SlULOIS OR clll'CK ._____________________________ •

Zic
Z3c

PORK CHOPS ~~~~£R cUTs---------------------------.lb. Z5c
PORK ROAST ~~I~~~~LDEu __~ . lb~ ZIe
BACON ~~\~~~~~---------------------------------------------lb~ 14C
SAUSAGE ~~~¢~L~ST -----.-----..--------.----------------lb. Z5c
LARD ~~~~~-------~.----.--.---- ..-------------------:~-- 21bs,. Z5c

MEAT can be prepared so quickly it is an
Ideal hot weather food served hot or cold. Meat is just as ';;........~..,_

Important to your diet in summer as well as winter. The
body always requires protein to build and repair tissues. IillIillJIM

Wllcn sening ited coffee, enjo)- the delightfulfla' or, body 11l1\1 aroma that £d\"\1'\ls Coffee has I,

C ff Airlia)', 16eo ee.... ,I·lb. bag

Ed d I.lb. 23 2·lb. 45war S-., .... Can e Can e
Oleo Mll)bdIe 2 Il:~~S. 21e

~l~~' 45e Salad Dressing DllthHS J~l; 33c
Tea ~::~~:~;I~)koe . .. ~~~~: 28e Salad Dressing ~~;~:.~~ J~' 37e
Z h- Nettar, 28,oz'15e M · 16.0'z. 25ep yr Asst'll fl:l\OrL__ lltls. .ayonnalse Xu -'ladt - Jar C

Koof-Aid ~;~,e~:~~---- .. 3 l't.gs.10e Mayonnaise KraIL. 8j~~' 17c
Fruit Cockt(lil ~~~·D __ ,2 .~:~8I_ 23e P'ell-Jel For Making. t.oz'10c'" ° 9 I ,Jams and JtUJe@ ..Pkg.

J t' To"n lIouse, 'Sv· 7. 1 e 'Ulce GRAPEnnTl' . ._._ Can J C Hall, 20
P I Castle Crest, No. 2~2 19 ar aps -'Iason --._----. Doz. C

eac leS (,hoice ----.-------- Can C J ,llall, )lason, 12. 63
G f tt Hig'h"ar No.2 10 ars 12 quarts 73c . .I'infs Crape rIll llrand__________ ('a_ C

P• I .Uoscdale No. ~% 1geIneapp e Sliced ~ ('an
P So. 10 33runes water·patk-- .__ Can e
P k&B Yan 3I.lb. 20or eans CaJllll's- ,Cans_ e
Corll Counl) 11011I(', fanf''', 2S.0.2 23eCn·ilJu·sIJle___________ C.lIl~_

Cheese Longhorn --------.-.--- Lb. 25e
M t d SUD,d Quart 12us ar llnulIl ---------- -.- Jar e
Ritz Crackers Xabisco.__ I~~~ 21e
Corn Flakes -'liller's__ 2I;~:~;.15e

WI t• Whole Wheat 8-oz. 10lea les }'Ialics- Ug.' C

Silk Tissue_.._....,.... 4Rolls 15e
Toilet Soap ~iJt~_I 4Cak~15c
Old Dutch Cle~ns('r 2~~::~ 15c

T
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-Will Misko was confined to
bed the fore part of the week and
during his illness Dean Mislko
looked after tbe leather goods
store.

-:\oIl'. and Mrs. I<'rank Bartos
and daughter Betbene and Mr. and
:\Trs. Max Osentowski drove to
l3urke, S. D" Sunday taking MIss
Tillie Dykost home. She had been
visiting at the Bartos home for
some time.

George Fisk Dies
at Beatrice Home

George }<'isk, for many years a
Valley cDunly farmer, passed away
early Wednesday morning, July 3,0,
at his home in Bealt'ice. Surviv-
Ing are six C'hlldren, Mrs. Marion
Knowles, o'f Beatrice, Mrs. Howard

I
Sinner, of 'Loup CHy, Ralph 1<lsk,
of Wymore, Tom }<lsk, of Camp
Hobinsoll, Ark., Juanita }<'lsk, of
l3ealt'1ce, and ~lrs. Gleu Barber, of
l3arnston.

Tho funeral was heM at Barn
ston, Nebr., and burial was in the
cometery there.

01'11 Library Sotes.
'1'11e comments we receive on

"The Berlin Diary"br William
SohIrer 1s very favorable. Let us
put y'our name on the iist for the
book. .

We have received work from the
took company that the long await·

I

ell "So to Speak'" by Van Hesse,
will ,be published August 20 and
we wlll get our copy at once. This
book has been ordered since last
October.

'l'he August O'l1lnlbook is here.
This month it contains "A Toast to
T,omorrow" !by Manning Ooles,
"Wlhistle Stop" by Maritta M.
Wolff, "Amazon Thorne" by Ber·
tita Harding,. "A Roving OommIs
sion"by Winston S. Churchlll and
"Trousers will be Worn" by O. V.
n. Thompson. I

~he Township board has ap
pointed Mrs.L. D. Milliken to
serve as a member of ,the Library
board for three years.

Mothers; we wlll be happy tosee your children at the StorYI~ •

Hour each Satur<le.y morning. I:

C."..lo .... m• .. """"" lI,ft.""c_ rr...t:

OVE M. FREDERIKSEN, Agent
. DEALERS'

Ord -:- Burwell -:- Greeley

1.JV U ...,. rns family. He has. fo~'rid ;-;;;k
... 11.&' ... ........ ... in a garage there and they left

I.L ~ ~ I " for their new homo Thursday at-
teruoou,

WRI'TTEN BY MRS ETHEL HAMER Opal Robinson was up from
",,' 'Grand Island over the week end.

. I h I "I .st . M ...,. cd IShe Is attending beauty SdlOO,1 inMiss ~loe Greene of Denver VlS t t eau es SIS er, f~' ~'II~' I G rand Island.
and Mrs. Mamie Van Zant nandalI Bartz an~ her famll y: ~~r. Sohl ,h'~ I :\oIl'. and Mrs, Vere Leonard and
of Norfolk spent 'Wednesday and turned Wednesday evening and t v Bessie Eberhart spent Sundar in
Thursday with friends here. Both others remaiued over night an:d :.\lira Valley. with Mrs. "Blan'die
formerly Iived here and taught In went on t.o Ericson on the Thurl5: Leonard. ' ,
the Xorth Loup schools early in day m~rlllng bus to spend a f71\\ 'Lee Kasson of Hendley, Nebr.,
1900. Miss Greene was a house <Ja)'S wll,h the George Baker fann y spent the week end at the Hugh
guest of Mrs. Bulen and Mrs. Ran- there, Adams home with Kenneth Sorn-
dall of Mr. and Mrs. s. M. F'lsher. Mrs. B. B. Butenand ChIco mel's.
They left on the "I'hu rsday motor, Greene were Wednesday dinner Mrs, Anna Tappan who was car.
Mrs. Handall for her home at Nor- guests of C. W. and Fanny Me- Ing for Mrs. Oarl Walkup last -:\Ir. and Mrs. Philip Osentow
!olk and Miss Greene for Kearney Clellan. week is again in her own home. ski and Irene, left Sunday for Los
to spend 'a ,few days with Mr. and Donald Axthelm went to Lin- Mrs. Walkup Is recovering from

Mrs. 1. L. Sheldon. . ' coln on the oSunday evening bus he r case of scarlet Iever and is ~••••••••~•••_ •••••••••••••••0I••••;';;;;;;;"';.~~.;;.;'1IiI';'~';'.~';'~~...,'I'he older group 'Of girl reserves Iwhere he will spend a few <lays able to Iook after herself sluce I
met Thursday ~}ternoon in the with relatives ,before going on to slio is the only vic:tlm and all
~asement of the Seventh Day Ba p- Madison, Wis., to the home of Mr. other members of the family are
t~st church. They had a lesson on and Mrs. Malvin Axthelm. From staying a way from home. Thurs.
fIrst aId and Marjory Hamer and there he will go back to Staten Is- day Mrs. }<}d Post and Mrs. E;]
Gwen E,berhartsened refresh- land, N. Y., where he Isa member I:\li11er canned corn and made
uneuts. The )"oun~e.r group held of the United States coast guard. sauerkraut .fOr Mrs. Walkup.
a picnic supper l' rklay night at Frank and Wayne Manchester Mr. and :\Irs. 130yd Mul llgu n left
the home of their sponsor, :\Ir~. o,f San Francisco have been spend-,Jast week for Rochester, Miun.,
Erman Barnhart. Tuesday t~lS in« the past week with relatives where Mr. ~Iu!llgan hopes to have
sanio group had a swunnung ,anod friends ,here. They acc,ompan- the cataracts on his ep's remond.
parly. . ied the Lester ,Manchester family He has 'been having c,onsiderable

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy LeWIS droYe who are visiting her people Iu !I'oOutIe with them f9r some time.
to 9ra nd Island Thursday tom?et Ord. ~Ir. Manchester is emp'lo)'ed ~1rs. ~IuHigall willpl'oba,bly reo
theIr grand daughter, Jean M.~~- on a large hay ranch neal' San main with him most of the time.
da~lg)J. ,of O.ma.ha, who will VISit FrancIsco whlIe Wayne works In :\oIl'. OIeuU Is looking after things
them for a hme. a dental la,ooratory In San 1"ran' at the farm wIllIe. they are away.

Mr. and :\Irs. E.!". Sohl and son cisco and attends s.chooJ. Both ~Ir. and Mrs. Enrell Bo;rd and
Warren of Ce~ar Bluffs and Irene are glad to be back but like Cali- daughter, Mrs. Don Paddock and
Baker of Salm3, Kas., <lr,ove up fonda very much. Ly'de Smith came up from Omaha
from Cedar muffs Wednc'sday to 'Mr. and Mrs. William Wadding- }<'riuay. 2\11'. and ~lrs. Paddock

ton and son Donald and the Ray are moving to Oaklan;], Calif.,
Post family came up from Cairo where he has employment working
Sun~ay. Alf but Mrs. Wad'dington On furni~ure. H.e has beep em
and Donald returned Sunday even· ploy'ed III a hke capaCIty at
Ing but they will stay with Mr. Or,chard and Wilbehn in Omaha.
<lin;] Mrs. Ed Pust for a ,few days. :\oIr. Paddock lLas already gone

Mrs. H. L. Jeffries, 'L'thel and and s'he will vIsit here a few
Richar~ and Garo,l Annyas left weeks before going on. ~Ir. and
Sunday for 'a tell <lay vacation in ~Irs. George Romine, jr., came
Colorado. , 'Th,e'y plan~o visit the over from, Broken B~w punday an<l,
Fred Jeffries !amlly III Durangoa11 of the Earl SmIth famlly en·
and' some ot,her 'points. Ethel, joyed a family dInner Sunday at
who has been, <on an exien~ed, trip the George E'berhart home. Mrs'

j
through the east, Induding New Don Paddock anu Lyde Smith ae-
York City, Washington, D. C., companied the Romines back to
Philadelphia, Penn., and Oharles· Broken BoW'.
ton, W. Va.~ where tho Louie Mll-/ Mr. and ~Irs. Andy ~lansen c~le-1
IeI' !amlly live, just arrived home 'brated their twenty-flfth weddlllg
ThursdaY. ,anniYefl5ary 1<'riday night with a

Mrs. Bess SteYens of Orient, Ia., dance at the Legion halI, attended
arrived 1"rlday fora. visit at the by a large crowd of their friends
homo of her brother, Hugh Adams. from Xorth Loup, Ord, Scotia and
William Lamme of Fremont was Greeley. The MIdnig.lJt !<'rollckers
also a ,}<'riday dinnel" guest of Mr. furnished the music. Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Ad'ams. Hansen were married in Greeley

Marjorie Brown an~ Etta Dun- but movoo to the Maddox farm
bar went to Grand Island 1"riday. near :\'orth Loup shortly after

, They retuflloo in the eYenlng with their marriage and later bought
relatives of the Dun1.>arsand Etta the farm soutbwest o,f town where
went back to Grand Island with they have since made their home.
them to work in the Diner. They have a beautiful yard.. anu

Mr. an;] Mrs. Hugh AQams, Mrs. lawn which giYes tho passer-by
Bess Stevens and Kenneth ,Som-1much pleasure. Their place is un·
mers left Tuesday mornIng for a <ler irrigation aI1l1 they raised
vacation at Deer Trall, Col,o., with i~'Ooll1e fine strawbe'l'l'ies this spring.!
the John Sommers family. Ken-' Mr. Hansen Is In the well and I
neth Sommers has spent the SUIll- windmlH busIness whIch he looks
mel' here with MI'. and Mrs. after besIde doIng his farmIng.
Adams. , Week end guests of .Mr. and

Martin Vance came oYer from Mrs. Clharles :I<"uIler were Mu.
S,helton ,Saturday lllght. Sunday Floreuce Hollister, Mrs. }'lor'3o
morning he returned. taking Mrs. Ayras an;] :\Irs. Walter Bond and
Vance with him and they wlll Ihe daughter. Beulah, all of Dodge
in a cabin in a tourist park near Centet', :\lInn. They left Sunday
Shelton whl,le he is working there. morning for Boulder and Denver,
Mn~. Magg'ie Probasco and son 0010.

Lowell and Mr. an;] Mrs. Deuard Mrs. }<'anny Wee<l, Mrs. Maggie
King and three children arrived Anllyas and Virgil were Sunday
Thufl5day from California and will dinner gueols In the Clark Roby
s'pend a short time here before re- hume.
sUining their journey to :\oIinnesota. Don Talbert who und,e.rwent a

I
They are guests of Mr. an<l Mrs. maj,ol' operation at the CllDlc hos
}<}d Post and Mrs .. Anna Tappan. pital last week was brought home
Saturd,ay Mr. King an'd Mr. Post }<'rlday.
went to the Les Leonard ih~me Mrs. George Sad<ller who has
to help thresh. been caring for her mother, Mrs.

fr. c. Salllple, Mrs. Edna Cole- :\Iark McCall returned to her
man and :\oIl'S. 1"rank Hron of OnI. home at Kearney Saturday.
who have, spent the past three Mr, and Mrs. A. L. MilIholIin
weeks In CalifornIa arrlve~ home spent Saturday night and Sunday
Saturday. Joe Sample, youngest In Kearney.
son of H. C. Sample, who has been Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz, Mrs. A.
employ"ed In California fol' some L. ~!c:\1indes and Lyle and Mrs..
time has recently joinro(} the navy. ~Iartha B3ibco{'k and Bonnie spent

Mable Olsen, daughier of Rev, 1"rlday In Grand Island.
and Mrs. Andrew Olsen left on the Mrs. Paul Jones, Mrs.. Harold
Monday morning motor for Was,h- SchudeJ, Mrs. 1"lo}'<l Hut0hlDsand
ington, D. C., where she has a :\Irs. George Bartz were hostesses
cIvllservke appointment with the to the WSCS when they met Wed·
war department. She has been nesday In the basement of the
attending Grand Island busines,s :\oIethodist church. The lesson was
ooIIege the past year. In charge of Mrs. M. R. Cornell

Week end guests in the George with Mruble Lre in darge o,f the
MaxsoOn home were Mrs. A,rthur devotions.
Payne and daughter, Do ro t1J.a , of Murray Cornell came home from
Claremont Minn., and Miss Vila Ple;;\sant Dale on the Monday
Ghurchwa;'d of New Auburn, Wis. morning bus.
They were enroute to Boulder to --------
attend a Seventh Day Baptist
Youth 'camp whIch Is being held
prevIous to the General Oonfer·
ence which wiIl be held in Denver.
LoIs Barber accompanIed the
parfy to Boulder.

\
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,
Phone 85J

H, B. VanDecar
Lawyer

The Quiz Studio
Portraits and

Commercial Photogra.phr.

F. L. BLESSING
DBNTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Office In the Bailey building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHO~E 90

Only office In the Loup Yalley
devoted exclusively to thoil

care of your eyes.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in char,.

PHONE U
In the

AVBLE BUILDING

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
. SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T, Frazier Phone 193 & 38
Veterinarians

Office Phone U

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

ORD,NEBRASKA

Pearson-Anderson
MOHTUARY

ORD HOSPITAL

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

HASTINGS - ZlI<MUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1926 J st-
ORO, NEBR.

Visltors Always Welcome

Phone 337

HUdlng O. Pearson
WUmer M, Anderlon

Ord, Nebrllo.8k.a

Practice In all courts, prompt
lst door south of Quiz office and careful attention to aU

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraeka business.

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR

GERY and DIAGNOSIS 1------------

O}l'FICES IN THE

_C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J, N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATllS

GeorgeS. Round
Shertt! of Valley

Oounty, Nebraska.

Davis & VogeHanz, Attorneys.
In the District Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. In the matter
of the application of Claren~e M.
Davis, admlnistr~.tor of the estate
of Harvey Sowers, deooased, tor
license to silll real estate. Order
to show cause. On July 16th, 1941,
this matter came on for hearing
Ul)On the verlttedpetit\on of Clar
ence M. DaVis, admtntstrator of
said estate, to ~11 the East half of
Lot 7 in Block lW, original town-

July 23-5t

Sunnily • Monday • Tuesday
August 17 • 18 • 19

ZlEGHELD GIRL
with James Stewart, Judy
Garland, Hedy LaMarr and

Lana Turner

Matinee Sunday, 2: 30, ~~

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News

-Use the Quiz Want Ads.

1
been spe nu ing we "~\:-l' ttl 'u'" .~ .~~. -.,., -, - ".-
home of tlteircousin, John ~ed- sons interested In said estate ap- The attention of bidders is ci
balek, pear before the undersigned, one reeted to the Special Provisions

Mrs.!". B. whcotcr fell "up- of the judges of said court, in the covering subletUng or asstgnlng
st~irs" Mouday evening and broke District Court room In the court the contact.
two fingers of her left hand, She hOuse In Ord, Nebraska, on August The minimum wage p'a1d to all

.....--------------------------- was coming up from the 'basement 30th, 1941, at 10 o'clock A, M., or skllled labor employed on this

1
' h h 1 1 l' d \1 as soon thereafter as same can be contact shall be fifty-five (55)

Both the ladies' and men's kit- Miss Alice Samla r-e tu rne d to III er - omo wt~ ~ I~a~ ?foebr~l~e heard, to show cause, if there be cents ner hour.
te nba ll teams will play the ~eams IPamona, C:ali~.,. ~'riday after spend- flel~ :i~d p~~~s~u of e'~er \~elght fell any, why a license should not be The minimum wage paid to all
from W~lbachat,Burwell :- hurs- ing a week vtslttng' In the home of O~I ~er' hand which was fractured. granted said administrator to sell intermediate labor employed on
day evenrngat 8 0 clock. wolbach Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Johnson. D' C" X-r ed it an-d set the real estate. A copy of this order this contact shall be forty-f\vje
Is reported to have some excellent Mack Norland of North Platte r. lam. ay I s-hall be published three successive (45) cents Del' hour.
players and the Burwell players and Harry ~orland o·f Broken Bow br~ken ~n~.. Lloyd Wheeler of weeks In The Oro Quiz, a legal 'Dhe minimum wage paid to all
have been practlclug faithfully to we~e rodeo guests in the home of T~ui;n~nIll., ~~ent rodeo week in newspaper, before said date fixed. unskilled labor employed on this
ll\~ke a good Slhowlll;g. An ad- their brother, O. A. Norland. Burwe-ll where they visited iMs W1lliam F, Spikes, Judge of contact shall be thirty-five (~5)
mlsslou charge of fIve an-d ten Mrs. Delia Downey left on the brothers Sunday a family plcnic the District Court. cents per hour.
cents will be charged: morning bus Mond~Y ,for peet~, iutheir 'hollor was held in River- July 30-~t Plans and specifications for the

,M·r. and Mrs. Lester Coley. and 0010., whe~'~ she WIlt ~pend tv. 0 side ark. The others allending work may b". seen and Infcrmatlon
Iamtly of Wayne were diuner weeks vlslt ln g her sister. Mrs., PM d M" , ,13 Wheeler Davis & Yogeltanz, Attorn('ys. secured at the otnce of the Oounty'" d . th h f h L Cat w ere • r. an • 1 S. ~" I t I
guests ",un· ay III e ome 0 er ucy va es, . _ and Marcella, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Notice 01 AdmIn s rater's Sa 1'. Olerk at Or<1, Nebraska, at the of-
parents, Re~. and Mrs. J. Bruce Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Cortin en \\11 el r M's; W D Johnson Mrs In The District Court of Valley fice of the County Clerk at Bur-
Wylie. Rev. and Mrs. Robert Wi'- ter~aine<d atabirthday~inner i~ D~~elet Gr·e~~e Mr. 'and Mrs.' Mer~ County, Nebraskn. well, Nebraska, at tho office of
Ue and family ,'of Alvar?, Tex., thetr ihome Sunday honoring thelr ton Wheeler ~nd Donald, ~k and In the Matter of the application of the District Engineer of the De
spent the week III tb WylIe home. daughter, Mrs. 1<'<ran·ces DeLash- MEa 1 Mel'S and Helen Mr W. Kurt Miller, administrator of partment of Roads and Irrigation
They left. Monday" for Paxton mull and their g randsou, LeslIe ~1~3'Mr/ H. 1. Pearl and Me: and the estate of Chauncey A. Hager a,t Grand Island, Nebraska, Or at
where ReV', Robert Wylie preached DeLashmutt. "I'lie o.ther guests Mrs. Norman Voss of MInneapolis, for license to sell real estate. tbe office of the Department of
before he m~ve.d to Texas. Anoth~r were Harry and" Keith DeLash- who spent Ndeo week as guests in Notice Is hereby given that In pur- Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln,
son of the WylIes, Haymond WyIte, mutt, Mr. and Ml~. R. L., Walker, tbe Earl Myers home. Mrs. V,oss suance of an order of the Hornor- Nebraska.
his .wife .and family of Los Angeles Margaret Jean and Ralph 'Leo, Mr. is a niece of Mrs. Myers. The able Wm. 1<'. Spikes, judge of the The successful bidder wilL be re
al'l'lved 1ll Burwell Tues'day. To· and, Mrs. Carl'oll Walker an.J Mrs. WheelNs left Tuesday for -Col'orado district conrt of Valley Oounty, quired to furnish bond In an
d,ly they all gathered in Wayne Deha Downey and Clarence. where the will visit other rela- Nebraska, made on ·the 16th day amount eoual to 1'000/0 of his con-
where a family reunion was held. Miss Marie Mathauser returned t' es Th~y will return to Bur- of June, 1941, fo-r the sale of the tract.
1<'our of Hev. Wyl\e'~seve~ child- to Omaha Saturday where she will ~~ll' later before going to -their real estate he-relnaft'er descr}bed, As an evidence of good faith In
ren were present WIth theIr fam- resume her studies at the Univer- h ne in Illinois there will be sold at public vendue submitting a proposal for thia
1lie:!:.sityof Omaha. Her sister, Wilma, O~ugene~ch' is spending the to the highest bIdder for cash at work, the bidder must file, with

MISS :\Iyrlle Hallman accompan- accompanied ?-er to Omaha where week at the Hizer ranc-h where the west front door of the court- his llroDosal, a certified check
ied the Coleys home Sunday. She she wlll visit for several days. he is guest -ofhis uncle and aunt house in the city of Ord, in saIdImade payable to the Department
was their guest ,until Wednesday They went with Larry Allen, a Mr.a~d Mrs. Pat Hizer. _ 'county, on the 25th day of August, of Roads and Irrigation and in an
w~en she will retufll to. Burwell con~in of Mrs. A. I ..Cram who Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sibal of 1941, at 10 o'clock A. M. the follow- amount not less than one thous-
WIth HeV'. and Mrs. Wyhe. had spent the week viSIting In the Ogallala' were rodeo visitors In i~g. real estate, All of Lot 1 lllo.ck and (l,000) dollars.

. Miss Dol:othy Paulin, oounty as- C!'an1 home and was returning to Burwell. Mrs. Siba1 judged the 12, III West Ord, Valley County, ~e- 'The right is resen-ed to waive
sl~'lance d~rector, has announced hiS home ~n Oak Park, Ill. exhibits In lihe domestic arts dl- braska. Sale will remain open one all technlc-alties and reject any or
that more emphasis than ever be- John Plshna,slon or the late viSlo hour. all bids.
fore is ,being placed .on Bohool Anton Pishna, wij.s married to Mrs. 1Mr~'and Mr~. Frank Burnsides of Dated this 29th: day of Jnly, 1941. DEPAHTMll~T O}l' ROADS AND
lunches this year owwg to tl!e Garnet Strand of Strolllsburgh In 0 allala arrived in Burwell Fri- W, Kurt Miller.. ' IHHIGATlON
health program of the defense set- .Burwell Wednesday. Judge Rose d;y where they attended the rodeo Administrator of the Estate of WAHDNER' G. SCOTT, State
np. Surplus oommoditles for pe,rformed t~e ceremony. Ml'. and visited ibis father Jame-s Chauncey A. Hager, deceased'j Engineer
s,chool lunches are quite freely Pishna noW' Itves. at Crook, Colo. BurnsIdes, and hlsslst~rs~ Mrs. July 30-3t L. n.. JONES, District Engineer
available . th.ls year and rural Mr. and ~hs. S;~ney G<oodfellow ~1ike Hlggins, and Mrs. Len Down- X Ht. ION. KLIMA, JR, County
schools wlshlllg to avail themsel- anll Carolyn of 0 Neill were rodeo in'" They returned home Sunday X~-11ICE&oi'o~n~~~~iIi,}',srS~(~E. Cle}k. V~~LEY COUNTY
vesof t}lls <?pp~rtunlty are ur?ed guests in the home,o,! )'fr. and m~;'ning. • . b' . h t b W. S. GHEBN, County Clerk,
to se MIS::! Paulin be·fore the fIrst Mrs, H. B. Hughes }I.nday. RO'''eo gue~tQ I'n the 1'. E. Lea011 . Notice IS here y gn ~n t a . y GAH1"lELD COUNTY

1 k f LIt 'U - ~ , vlriue of an Order of Sale Issuedof September. 1"1'00 Ualoc 0 mco n spen home Thursday were his bl'other by the Clerk of the District Court Aug. 6-3t
1"ive crippled children from Gar- rodeo week tn Burwell where he Iand slsler-in,law, Mr. and ~lrs. of the Eleventh Judicial District _

[leld county were taken to th1 was a guest in the home of his Leland Lea-oh and two <:ibildl'en, within and for Valley County, Ne- MUllll & Norman, Attorneys.
clinIc sponsored by the Elks br-othel', 1''rank. Mrs Emest Smith jr Joe Urban braska, in an action therein pend- XOTICE }'Olt PltESE~'rATIOX
l~dge which ,~as held in O'~elll William }I', Manasll was ap- ~lld' Alfred Colller: all of Arcadia ing wherein Elizabeth T. Maynard O}' CLUnS.
Saturday: F Ifty childre~ frolU pointed city attorney at a recent and Joe Lemmer, Tom Reed, Joe is Plaintiff and Arthur D. Capron, In the County Court of Vaney
twelve dIfferent oountles \\ ere ex- m~etlng of the village boal d to Morgen, George )'iarlin and Char- Grace S, Capron, husband and wife, County. Nebraska.
amined by Dr. Hamsa an(\ Dr. suoceef;i Glenn Hunyan who has les Presh,all of Lexington. Addison Bidwell and Earl S. Mur- The State of Nebraska, )
H,?bertson who conducted the movoo to Los Angeles: 'Dhe Junior chamber of <:OIU- ray are Defendants, I will at two Valley County )
Cllllic. A .free lunch was ,served ReV'. Ben Meckel arnved In Bur- merce of Onawa, Ia., has secured o'clock P. M., on the 9th day of ) 55.
by members ofcne Elks lo.dge well Sund-ay night where he vislt- the services of Ha1'lY Doran in September, 1941, at the West front In the matter of the estate of
who were present to aid the chnlc ed his wife and bm.IlY, who are putting on the rodeo whIch Is go- door of the Court House, in the James ceCIl, Deceased
in any way they could. staying tn the Ilgenfntz home, un- Ing to be stage-d in their t.own City of Ord, Valley County, Nebras- NotIce is hereby given to all

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. ~'ohnson c~le- til the fir~t o~ Septem{jer. He left soon.' • ka, offer for sale at public auction persons having claims and de-
brated their !orty-flfth we-ddlllg Monday 'ill'Orlllng. . Mr. and Mrs. Peter Simpson and the following described lands and mands against Jame.8 Cech late of
anniversary Tuesday night at·a Roy Moninger drove to Hastlllgs sons of Osceol-a arrived in Bur- tenements, to-wit: Valley county, deceased. that the
SUPi~el: in the ba.s~ment o~ t~e Saturday where he spent the week well Thul-sday where they attend- Part of Lots Two (2) and time fixed for f1linll: claims and
Ohnsltan churoh.. All of theIr SIX end. ed the rodeo and visited in the Three (3), in Block Twenty- demands a~alnst said estate 1:8
children and theIr families were Mr. and Mrs. l!.'mH Nelson and home of Ihls sister-In-law, Mrs. nine (29), Original Townsite of three months from the 25th day
'present as well as his -brother-in- Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hallock and Eula Simpson. They were also Ord, in Valley County, Nebras- of August, 1941. All such persons
law and sister, Mr. and M:,s. J. C. Bob leoft Monday for a -two week guests in the ranoh, home of bls ka described as follows: are required to present their
Smith of santa Ana, Cal~f. .The auto trip to the west coast. brother, R P. Simpson. They re- Beginning at a point on the claims and demands, with VOU-
day was also Mr. Jo~nson s slxty- Mr. and Mrs. Lawren-ce Swan-I turned ,home Monday. Nort:J. Ltne of Lots, 4 feet West chers, to the Coun~.y Judge of sa.id
elgjhth Ibh'1f!hd<ay annlveorsary and son and family of Osceola were of the Northeast corner or said oount.y on or before the 25th day

the birthday anniversary of their rodeo guests In the 'home of Mr'L-r--L-_-E-G~~A~L_--_-N-_O_-_---:-!:-_E_-~._._-J Lot 3, ..d 'u""ing " .." ""'t <>l Nu",.b", '''', and dalina 61•eldest daughter, Mrs. Jens SkoV', and Mrs. Charles Anderson. . ~3 feet 10 inches; thence South ed will be heard by the Count.y
August 13, 1~ of Hiverdale wJIo with her hus- Wednesday Mr. and Mrs Paul 125 feet; thence Wes.! 22 feet Oourt at 10 o'clock A. M., at the

Ml·Q. Aniia ""'lied~r wl'fe of Jo"n ban-d and children were present Hanks entertained Mr. and Mrs. 10 inches; thence North 125 id t
" .." , 'll 1 f t t th I f b' Oounty Court room, 1ll sa coun y,1"Heder a farmer Uving west of at the dinner. The others there Vi'l'gll Robinson, Thursday they ee 0 e pace 0 eglllnng. on tihe 26th day of ~ovember,

Ord dommenced c '0 u l' t action were Mr. and Mrs. Haymond John- entertained Mr, and Mrs, Will Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. Given under lilY hand this 6tb 1941, an.J all claims and demands
against Jos.S.Jobodny, alleging son .and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Baoon and Mrs. Drew Baoon and NOTICE Ot' SIlERIF1'''S SALE. day of AU8~~k6t~lS. ROUND, not filed as above wlll be forever
t.hat the latter's saloon made her Wilham L. Johnson and family, }I'riodaY, Mr. and Mrs. Claren.ce . Notice Is hereby given that by barred.
husband into a confirmed drunk- ~fro. and Mrs. HartT ~Iughes and Ackles and Mr. and Mrs. James Ivirtue of an Order of Sale issued S~~~:~y~f~~b;.~es~a. Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 5th
aNt Bruc~, Mr. and Mrs. Mike ReYolln- Merer, all of Ravenna. by the Clerk of the District Court day of August 1941.

S. H, Webstel', pr.:sident of the ski a1l'd son of '"Vest Point and )'lr. Miss Katherine Dush anJ :\lr~.! of Valley County, Nebraska, in an Aug. 6-51. I(SEAL) John L. Andersen.
Valley County }I'air, was doing his a.n'd Mrs. !George Anderson and John Stachura retu'!'!le<j. to theIr a~·tion pending therein, wherein NOTICE TO CO~THACTORS. Oounty Judge of VaUey
best to collect material for a faml1y of Ord. A fried chicken homes at Columhus Saturday after City of Ord, Nebraska, a munlc1- Sealed bids will be received at

l
Oounty, Nebraska.

wortth wJ1i1e display of Valley dinne,r was served. The table was spending the week in Burwell: pal corporation, is plaintiff and the otflce of the Department of August 6-3t
oounty products at the 'Keb-raska adorned with a 'beant.ifully decor- where they assisted in the Dubas Keene O. Haldeman alias Keene Roads and' Irrigation in the State I '
state fair, Sept. 10 to 17. ated three Hered wlllte and )'el- tavern. . ' Haldeman. et aI, are defendants, Capitol at Lincoln Nebraska on

A real mad ,dog was l'er;orted to low wedding cake. Cl)'de llgenfntz took Mrs. Harry Case number 4149, Docket 15, Page August 28, 1941 unlll 10:00 o'clock
have been shot on the streets of Mrs. Ellis Owens and two llartlett. ~1r. }<'ellller's sister" to 109, I will, at two o'clock P. M., A. M. and at that time publicly GEO A PARKINS
:\orth Loup and the Incident was daughters and ~1l'. and ~11's. Jay 13roken Bow :\londay U1O'rnll1g On :\londay, August 25, 1941, at the opened and read for SAND GHAV- ..
the cause ~·f a great deal of ex- Dorothy left f9 r their homes in where she _{'ang1lt the train for West front door of the Court EL SUHl<'AC1~G and Incidental 0 D
dtemcnt. 'Y)'oming Sunday after spending Chadl·on. - Mrs. Darllett spent a House in Ord, Valley County, Ne- work On the OHD-BURWffiLL " .

Prof. Dougal )'lcCal! addressed two weeks In Burwell where they week in llurwell with her brothel' braska, offer for sale the_ follow- 1"EDI£HAL AID PROJECTS' KOS. OPTOMETRIST
the Te,achers' Institute and a visited relatiYe-s. The Owens's who has been critically III of hem- ing tweIYe tracts of real estate In 322-A (2), S22-B (2), 322-C (2),
group of citizens on the subject, live at 13airowe11 and the Dorot11yS nlOl'haging stomach ulcers. ~11's. Valley County, N'ebraska:- (1) and 322-1<' (1), }I'EDEHAL AID
"Relation of the sohool to the Cit- at Midwcst. Ruth Gerbor, :\11's. Fenner's sister- Lots 7 and 8, Block 10, Hillside HOAD.
izen~" Bet a lot of people can The Misses Hazel and Helen in-law, leU S'lturd3Y for Chlcag' Addition to Ord; (2) Heal estate The proposed work consists of
I' 'm~;l\ber Pro-f. McCall often re- ~els'On of Creighton were rodeo where she will ~'isit her sons. Sh o referred to as Division "1"" of constructing 14.4 miles of GHAV-
[~rr':d to by the kids ~n the sly, guesls· in the honleof their brother will also visit. her parents who Ulock 13, West Ord Addition to I£L ROAD. .
of oourse as "Old B'uginall." Vernon Nelson. live In Indiaua .before she returns 'hd. and described as commencing l'he aDvroxirnate quantities are:

An Old' Seitlers picnic was held Mr. and l\It:s. Anton Zalud and !lO'llle.. Mr. 1"elll;er has .1\o0t .bee'~ at a point on the South line of 2,1;;,215 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel
at a place ~lOrtheast of Norith ~1rs. J:. D. PIerce drove to Hast- 11IIpI'oVlllg as rap'ldly as hIS [nend, said mock 13, In said add:tlon, 117 Surface Course Material.
Loup exaot location not mentlon- IDgs Sunday where they all~nde'd would like.. One day he seeUlS feet West of the Southeast corner Each 'bidder must be qualified
ed o~ August H. the state connnllon of the quite improved and the next d3Y ,f selid block, thence running West to submit a proposal for any part • _

Clark Lamberton who must American Legion and its auxiliary. he suffNS a relapse. ~o COmpany 11"ng the South line of said Block,
have had' the l~ail oontract, M,r. and Mrs. Harold ~,hri.sten- Is admitted to see him. 16 feet. thence running North 250
brought iJhemal1 up to Ord from sen and daughter of BOl'lng, Ore., Mr. and Mrs. Henry Douglas and feet. more or less, to the North
~orth Loup on th~ train August were week end guests in theh?llle son were call.:d to Havenna ~ron" l~ne of said bloc~, then~e running
12, It was the fir~t time that Ulall of Mr. and Mrs. lIallettPul!lan,l_ day .to attend the funeral .ofher B.ast, along the ~orth line of said
had ever been brought into Ord by Mrs. Christensen Is ~lr. Puillam s L'OUSlll who was drowned III AI'" block, 16 feet, thence running
train. )'o·ungt'stsister. kansas wher~ he was stationed in South 250 feet, .more or less, to

Chester 13arker of Aurora was a an army camp. the place of beglUnlng; (a) Lots
-rode-o guest of Keith DeLashmutt. I Mrs. Tom Shelton, 51'., ~lj;;s 2 aQd 3, Block 4, lUllslde Addl-

Mrs. W. H. Majors and her sons, 'Sarah Livermore and Miss Alberta tion to Ord' (4) Lot 6, Block
Keith and James of Imperial; ar-I1<~rederlckg went to Pibel Lake 4. Hillside Addition to Ord; (5)
rived in Burwell Thursday where Monday whei'e they are attending Lot 4, Block 10, Ht11slde Addition
they attended the rodeo and visit- a meeting of the young people of to Ord; (&) Lota 5, 6, 7 and 8,
e.d In the home of their son and the Christian churc,hes of this part Block 7, Hl1lslde Addition to Ord;
brother, llill Majors. They retunl- of the state whlc,h is ·convening (7) Lot 4, Block 10, Original
ed home Saturday. there this week. ¥rs. Sh.:ldon is TQwnsite of Ord; (8) Lot 5, Block

:\11'. and ~1rs. Emmanuel Shirley one ·of the sponsors of the meet, 40 Original Townsite of Ord; (9)
and family and ~lr. and Mrs. Jess ing'. Lot 3, Block 5, Original Townsite
Young and son 3.1\. of Wellfeet JoeStefkaof Harley, 0010., who of Ord; (10) East half of the
were rodeo' guests in the R L. was an early settler in Jones West half of Block 3,a, Haskell's
Wal:ker home. ~Irs, Young Is Mr. canyon, was a rodeo gu;::st of John Addition to Ord; (11) Certain
Walker's niece. Nedbalek. S'r' real estate sometimes referred to

Eml! Darges, manager of the as Division "E" of Block 60, Ori-
1"ood Center st,ore in Loup City. ginal Townsite of Ord, and des-
and Clarence Ackles, manager' of RODE0 cribed as commencing at the
the }I'ood Center store in RaYCnna Southeast corner of said Block 60,
were Rodeo guests of Dkk Danks thence North, along the East Hne
ThursdaY'. l'IIL~l\.TEI> BURWELL of said block, 117 feet, thence West

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Greene and ., ~ 131 feet, thence running South 117
two <:hildren of Sargent were feet to the South Hne of sa'd
rodeo guests of Mr. alld ~lrs, Hoy Wednesllay • Thnrsday blo-ck, thence running East, along
:\1arth Thursday. Mrs. Greeno Is Aug'll'.t 13 • 1l the South Hne of said block, 131
;\Ofr. Marth's sister. The Bumsteads in feet to the place of beginning; and

1<'red ~le)'er, his daughter 1<'ern IlL 0:\ lIIE GO":S L.\TlX (12) Lots 3 and 4, Block 15, Has-
of Midway, CaUr., and his sister, 5 Swell ~ew Song Hils kell's Ad-dillon to Ord, and sell
Mrs. C. M. Russell ot Hajyward, $$Sale Nights $$ said real estate at public auction
Calif., arrived in Burwell last to the highest ,bidder for cash, to
Tuesday where they attended the friday • Sa{unlay s~tlsfy the several amounts found
rodeo and visited their parents, Augll~t 1:> • 16 due, with oosts. Dated July 22,
:\II'. and Mrs. A. 1I. Meyer. Sunday Double "'eature l~U.

afaJlllilyplcnlc in their honor was 1l0palong Cassidy in
held at the park in AI'Cadia. The WUH: Ol'EX rrowx
other guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. Chester Morris in
H. MereI', Mr. an·d Mrs. A. J. )IEET IlOS'fOX IlL1CKn;
Meyer and Betty, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Schulling, Mr. and Mrs. Price reduced' to 15c for
1"rank Lee of Plainview, and Mr. adults, afternoons & nights
and Ml·S. C. C. Hawthorne of Ar-
cadia. .

John Kalasek of Plattsmouth ar
rived in Hurwell Wednesday whe-re
he attended the rod~ and visited
in the home of -his ~rents-In-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Shafer. Mrs.
Kalasek and two children who
have spent several weeks in Bur
well returned to Plattsmouth with
him.

August 9, 1901.
Louie Moravec, who ha·d been

emplo)'cd in the Buh Pharmacy,
resigned hIs job and expoccted to
go to Omaha to work. We think
the same man was later, and may
still be a druggist in St. Paul.

Tthe }I'rank Agel' famlly left for
their new home in the west,afler
Ila vinlg been residen tsof Ord for
manY' years.

}I'rallk Tully, 18, was nearly
scalped when one of the big tim
bers on a hay stacker broke, hit
ting him on the head.

Kent, one of the Stewart twins.
was kicked bya horse and the
doctor had to tako several stitohes
In his scalp.

D. A. Gard won a prize in a
Burlington railroad letter writing
conte-st in which there were 546
contestants.

After oleaning up on enrythhJ.g
locally, the Mira Valley baseball
team went over to Greeley and lost
to that team, assisted by the
rooters on the side lines, bya
s,core of 17 to 7,

Mr. and :\Irs. R. J. Clark left
for a vacatIon trip Into the Black
nms, leaving the Clark dray line
tn the hands of Guy Patton.

BUly Wentworth, Henry Wells
and Homer Botts, three of Ord's
carpenter·s, 'left for Rawlins, Wyo"
to w'Ork on a new del)Ot being
buIlt there by the Union Pacific
railroad.

The Quiz job room had just
turned out the yearly program
book for the Wonien's -club of Ord.
Doth dub and Quiz are still go
ing strong.

ltussel l, couviuccu unat t,U" uU'J

way in which the nations of the
world could ever really under
stand each other was to be aible
to talk in tihei!' own language, had
started in to learn languages, and
at that time had mas tered ten or
them,

·W. G. Smith of the department
of Agriculture was making tests of
the s-oil in various parts of Val
ley county.

The farmers bot ween Sargent
and Brewster were. getting all
happed up over the posstblltty of
having a ratlroad in their valley,
and it looked for a time as though
they would get it.J:\ow even Sar
gent Is about out of a railroad.

The Ord -Commercial club had
another of its meettnss, and the
proposition of oiling the city
streets with crude on was debated.
Some were of the opinion that
thisshouId be done, ibut the
scheme died for want of interest.

While attending the fair 'at
Bl'oken 13ow, Marlon S. Vincent
and his son, Guy, were both badly
JIUI-t when hit by an automobile.
The owner of the cal' offered to
pay all necessary expenses.

Aak yoyr Unton Pacific Agant about 10 rail
f.r .. to CalifornIa or the Pacifi~ North tit,

Trove( oa Credit.0 Now-Poy Lofer

• Beat the heat on
your vacation trip •••
take a coo!' air-condi.
tioned Union Pacific
train. You'll ar'rive
rested, refreshed
ready for funl Fast
schedules save vaca
tion time -low fares
»ave money. This year
• • • take the train.

7Id~~ -
UMIOM PACIFIC RAILROAD

etc
b r' Ii h I. COD1forlabl.
with bath. $2 GD~

$~.r;o. In the heart of down
town. 16th Street. between Far
Ilam and Harney.

Home of the White Horse Inn

August 10, 1911.
Harry Pa,rsons, well known

ll.!lwspaper ope'l'alor, di",.f a,t his
b:Jtlle in Ol'd following :1 lingering
nbe,,:;,.

Mrs. ID. A, Russell of OrJ was
~lven a writeup in the Onuh:l Bee,

Augll~t 11, 19~t.
'rhe body of Andrew E B:ll'tu

s~lk, killed in 1<'l"anca 'Kov. 10,
IH3,artived In Ord and wa.s given
3 funeral with full military
),nvril. He ha,d been in a total of
l·,turte,"n engagements, 3.:1-1 was
k.~lIed in tho Argonne.

John Sands of near Arc,,),.}!a sold
ht.3 farm to 1<'l'ank Ho~uHat~l' o'f
Elgin for a price of $65 p~r acre.

~1iss Elvita Wac,ha beVJ>me ~he

~rUe of Geol'ge J. Dworak at a
<.::rC<luony in the hom.e of the
o';)(H~':> parents ,at Schuyler, Nebr.
They frOW liYe at Bellwov-1, Nehl·.
"~OO Oommunlty dUlb held its

",rHmal ptcnlc at BUSkll park
A'l~USt 10. witb a hnge crvwd pre
~,lout.

The Giersdorf:3. a ta1~nteJ. must
():It organization, was on tad bil!
~t bhe Ord Opera house tor a
~)1ple of nights and d'NW a la.rge
~4;.~e-oo.ance, espedally at the
-LJ,ilCes following each program.

The ONi Chautauqua OJ.me to a
d0'3e and was con5td~roo one of
'\ilil finest eve-r held In Ord. It
..:13 abo one ()f the la-at, 3d the
•fuutauqua, as ,a public entertain
...-.'at, had seen its best day".

Superb pitching by Sumovioh
lltlt Oro in iirst 1>1a.:~ in the
lH~ue. The local teo:lifn .1~fe-:lted
Arcadia by ,a score of 5 to> t at
th~ en'd of eleven innin~~.

l- 'When You And I ,

~~~_~~~~:_~~::~~J
Aug. 13, 1931.

'Tue Union P;lciflc wa.s ,,~eking
~·;{'w.ission to re-move branch line
toinS;1nd the pn])!ic was kicking
ah)ut it. A hearing was to be held
"I: U)Ull City on the matter Aug.
~L

'I'h~ Ord city council declde d to
refer the question of natura! gas
t.) ;1 referendum of the people,
pt'olvided the gas company would
')1Y the cost.

1<'ollowinga loug;1ll·1 £evere
1l.~1t wave the temperature made
.1 sudden drop, reaching 3. low
of 42 degrees. Snow flurr les were
le>!")rted from the Black Hll ls,
J~v. L. M. Real, pastor vf the

Or I Prcsbyte rlau church under
....eat his third operatton ut a Den
YU hospital in an effort tosecure
lei:ef from sinus trouble. .

It was announced that the tax
levies for 1931 wouldsh'l'N a re
:11t!<,Jn.

The ~orth Loup ttedbit+, clinch
el:l tie for the champI')llShip of
t'le Valley county leag'l€ br de
.f~.lling Okal1 9 to a.
Wh~n a car owned py Herlj.lan

'.3tobbe leaped the cUt·b, baac
Ar~lold of Xorth Loup W.13 so bad
ly injured that he die·i shortly
·lE'i,erward. A. 1'. Jones, w-ho was
~i'.h Mr, Arnold, e-s(>J~",·l with

ilH.\lises.
Cedi Molzen, Ord's new c0acb,

I'I:W in Ol'li and was a gu",;tof the
f'l!.arlans at their regu I H' ~Ivnd3Y

ill :·::ting'.

f.
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19c

29c
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3tb.cart

49c

19cLb.
Sliced thin

wcll-Ila , orcd. 1\1 a d e

2 Pkgs. 19c

Longhorn
shle .: ... ::. Lb.. ' ,

Lb.

Pecti9

For l\1aking FinCf Jellies

Co,As Uut Xcv cr Eats
In the 42 years Fr cd Smith hils

been a pastry cook for a Concord,
N. H., hotel. he probably has turned
out several million rolls, muffins,
doughnuts, cakes, pies and puddings
-but he never eats any. "I don't
want any," he S3YS. "1 see too
many of them."

lUINCED

Luncheon

FORK

Roasts ~:~~ ~:: 19c

SUl\I:\IER

Sausage .. Lb.25c
Nutwood style

RING

Bologna Lb. 19c
Serve ste~ing hot or cold

Miss Jean Wed del left Sunday
Ior her homo in Carleton after vl
siting for a week with her grand
mother, Mrs. D. O. lIawIer.

Miss Detty Meyer remained Sun
day af tcr the picnic for an extend
ed visit with :\11'. and Mrs. C. C.
Hawthorne.

5c
Pkgs.

Refreshing summer drink

Juicy,

LlGHTllOllSE

Cleanser ·3 c;~ls,1Qc,

BLUE

Super Suds 33c
Z Reg. 25c Boxes

For Wbiter Clothes

COCOA lIARDWATER

Toilet Soap 2for 9c

BETTY A~N BRA~D

BURGER

BOOTH'S

P'I h d TM;ly 2 TallI C ar S fish Cans

ASSORTED }'LAVORS

Kool.Aid 3

Kraft
CHEESE

VALUE BRAXD 1:\111'.

J 3 new . H gal. 39
am [t\\OI'S .. , .•••.• Jar C

BETTY ANN FURE

Preserves 16-qz, 23c, Jar
Asst. flavors

Wholesome
delicious Lb. 19C

CAIL\l\IELS candy .... rkg.

Kraft l\lacaronl? '19
DINNER with cbeese-+ Pkgs. c

Miracle Whip

JQatr' 39cSANDWICH SPREAD ,

Miracle Whip' .

SALAD DRESSIXG .... ,;~~ 37C

:\Iarked
~ceording

to size

'm". _

5c size 3c
... , .. , ..... Can

For quick tasty sandwiches
BOILING

BEEF Cut from gOY. 13c
Insp. bee! Lb.

BACON

Squaress~:~:lib.15c
CUDAHY RIVAL

Bacon

Soot. 15c
pkg.

, .

FOTTED

Meat

Uri

Crisp Ovell'1"11~¢
Fresh, Lb. 441 r&..

Lb.

They
Blend

Naturally
with :\lilk

}'ine texture
and flavor

Old
Trusfy

Phone
83

For
Fre-3

Delivery

-----------

Coffee

\Vccl{
End

Specials
I

Ib·23c
N. B. c.

Shredded Wheat'

Biscuits. Fresh- 2 Large 19c
ly toasted .... Fkgs.

Fruits and Vegetables
GOLDEN Rll'E

ELBEUTA SLICING BIG WEALTHY

Peaches IOc Apples Lb:. 15c
l\larket Basket For Fine Pies

RED I LOCALiY GROWN

Grapes Lb:. 25c T omatoeSLb. 5c
Sweet and Juicy For, Slicing

W t I Striped, 2
a erme ons S\Het. Crisp Lh. C

I'I"'K l\IEATED

Cantaloupes

BANANAS

I
ASSORTED SUl\Dlt:R

~t?KIES

If---------------------]
I ARCADIA

: ~----------------------

Mrs. George Duncanson and Mrs.
\Villh\lll Lcuniugcr, sr., en te r taiu
ed the W. S. C. S. of'the :\Iethodist
church Friday,

Miss Dixie C13rk and Miss Detty
:'lrs. George :'13.1 tin and :\11'. and ~leY'tT visited in Ord Tuesday.

\[r,. WJlter Clark of Cheycnue, A 1:lrg8 f3m!1y picnic was held in
Wyo, visited at the homo of Mrs. tho Counuu nif y park Sunday with
\L11'tin's brother, Jim Lee, from those a t tendiug being :\11'. an d :\!rs.
Tu esd ay to Fril13y of last week. Charles :\Ie:fer and Donnie, Mr. and

:'1. L. Bobbitt of Sargent and Xlrs, Charles Schulling, :\11'. aud
"" ~ Wss Billy Lou :'-Ic;-';iel of Sargent ~lrs. Art :'-1eyer and Betty, :\11', and

"II cl e SUllO,IY supper guests of Mr. ~Irs. Frank Lee, and :\11'. and Mrs,
.i nd :'11'8. E. C. Combs. A. H. Meyei-, all of 13urwell, 1<'red

L. :-;, 131y of Loup City was in AI'- :\1e)'er and Miss F'er n Meyer of
u11L\ Tuesday on business. :\lld"'JY City, canr., Mrs, Ethel

~lrs, Clayton ;-';011, sr., of ~ira IHuBsell' da ugh tel' of Mr. and Mrs.
\'dll"y visited Sunday at the Win .\, H. Meye r , of Haywood, caur.,
"lc~lichael home. and :\11'. and ~1rs. C. C. Hawthorne.

-at-

-Music by

THE

Top Hatters

National Hall

Dance
-011-

Sunday, Aug. 17
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Young People of Christian Church Camping This Week at Pibcl

.~~
->"
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STOKOL-MERCURY
DOMESTIC MODELS

Cabinet Type and Bin Fe~d

STOKOL·MERCURY Bin Feed
Models give y'ou the greatest
luxury to be had Crom automatic
heat at the least expense for Cuel.
See below how Ihey fit right into
the coal bin and how the stoker
feeds itself directly Crom the bin
to the fire without your having to
touch the coal. Simple. rugged, of
ad'Vanced design and inexpensi'Ve
to install.

Payments a3 low as
$5.00 per month

3 YEARS TO PAY

IN
ENERGY

in e, <:ry bottle of

Abundance

Dairy Orange
A~D

Stokol-Mercury
THE FINEST STOKER MADE
FOR THE SMALL HOME AND
MODEST POCKETBOOK

• Now STOKOL automatic heat
is within the reach of eHf)'one
who "'ants its comCort-its labor·
saving com t:nience- its clea,nli·
ness-its econ01.1)'.

Si"es Cor large and ~mall homes,
including the small home burning
as little as Crom fm~ to six tons of
coal pC'r year.

Just right for you and y'our
budget. No work, no worry, no
smoke, no ashes. no fuel wasted.
So why go through anolher winter
without the advantage of Auto
matic Heat? You can afford it.

The Stoker That Has
Everything

srOKOL-MERCURY has nu
Gle.cous features of desizo that
are indist'Cnsabie fot the best and
most eoJoyabJe and economIcal
heat ••• sileot, powerEuJ worm
dd..,e, me Powet Dispatcher, the
CoaLDetet, automatic air control,
MPproved S«tiooal retort. luge
~~a~h1 dult tI~ht cabinet.
SlQKOL Magic 1>ia1 tbcrJnI»ut.

Chocolate Milk

•Noll's Dairy

AUGUST 13, 1941

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
Superintendent and :\lrs. T. E.

'Cain of Hebron came to Bur w cl l
}<"riday where they attended the
rodeo. They wero ove rulgbt guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. It
Hgenfritz.

Harry Doran, Dorothy and Elea
nor of Lincoln arrived III Burwcll
last Tuesday where they attended I
the rodeo. Mr. DOran was a guest
In the Ilgenfritz home while the
girls stayed at Decks. They were I
all guests in the llgenfrU z home
Wednesday which was the birth
day anniversary of Mr. Doran and
Dorothy. Wednesday Dill Doran I
came up from Lincoln with Mrs.
Marguerlth a Schuldt of Asblaud I
who attended tho rodeo and visited
her mother, Mrs, Hau uah Quinn
and he I' sister, Mrs. Carl Tre ptow c.
Mr. DOran and Eleilnor left the ~

same day. 1<'riday 1'om Doran ~

drove up from Omaha to attend ~

the rodeo. He was a. guest of {'''''',.. .. .~
Hany De l.ashinutt. MISS Delty ~"d" f.
Manasil of Omaha accoiupautcd ~:':~ i~ "
him. ,';.:.: -{ . .. . ~

SEI'geant Everett Greathouse ar- 11\ Ll~l1'PY _fa~hion this group of )'ol~ng people fro,lll,the Ch ri s t i.t n chu i ch, cha pe roncd by their pastor. i
r ivcd In Bur well Tuesday evening. Hey. C!llI?l'L1 Snyde r, left ~lon,~.1Y mOllll;l~ III t~e hac'{ uf a truck for ~)i\)21lal(e, n ca r Spaldlll~" \lh:'1'e thov
of last week where he 'was guest are enjoy m g a cump mg tnp this week, T'hey WIll re t .n n S:lturU.lY. '1h0 back ro w , left to iig h t , included
i th' h m of hi mQther.in.la,~ Ma ri e Ho'hl.1, Thel111:< Dell, :vrarie n-n, Junior Wilson, Loyal Hurlbert, Paul Cove rt and :VII', Sny'del', In'

M
n e..., 1°' aS, S "il h t' the front row are Carol Ludington, LaVon Tiunne ruiau and Jean COYe1't. I• rs, ",u a nnpson, wu e e a -" . Itended tho rodeo. lIe came from --~-------------'---.,-.~--~-----~~-~-------------------

F'or t Lewis, Wash., where he had :\11'5. Donald Crouch and daugh- ur-Iay they received a telegram ~I1's. Howard Wright of Omaha,
been attending a school o·f mlll- tel' ,of Omaha were guests of her telling them that his father had who' has spent seYe~'~~l weeks in:
tarv tactics. 1<'rid3Y Mrs. Great- mothe r. Mrs. Al tliur Larigst roni, suffe rcd a stroke and they iuuucd- Burwell where she V1BltC·d her par- i

house and son, who have , spent last week while they attended the ia te ly ccuuncnccd their return trip. ents, Mr. and Mrs, Wi1l~,Ul1 E'ber.le I '
several months In Burwell, left rodeo. :\11'. Peckham is a nephew of Geo., and her brothers a~ld Sisters, WIll,
with him on a trip to Kansas and Mark Smith left Mouday for At- Henry. Dewey and Alvin Davis. l'f:t~lll ~o Omal.r3. SatU1'd~IY· :\11'. i

Oklahoma where they will visit his wood, Kas., where he will spend An eight pound daughter was \'¥ rig ht IS working o~, the r.ailrc'Cld
relatives. Miss Dorotby Simpson his vacation 'Visiting friends. born to Mr. and Mrs. 13eryl Yocum at Ove rton at the prescnt tune.
went with them. Later they will Frank Burke of Clinton, Ia., at- of Almeria :\10nLlJy night in the Mrs. William Eberle, jr., and .
ret ur u to Moscow, Ida, where ,Ser- tended the rodeo 1<'riday and was home, o,f :'11,1'5. Dora ColenLl.n with d:.nlghter, _Da~;ellt" left SatUl'Llay ~
geilnt Gr('athouse teache'l ml1Jtary an oYelnight gu.:st ot J. E. Cram. Dr. SmIth III attendance. for Paw nt:e CIty whel ~ .t~ey will, ~.
science at the University of Idaho. He returned home Mond3Y morn- Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Signer of spend senral weeks V1Sltlllg hO' '. \

Coach Willis Woolcott and CoaCh ing. Valley attended the rodeo Thurs- palE'nts, who came to D~rw ell to I J

Dean of Sargent were guests In Mr. and Mr:>. 1<'. }o'. Wagner and day and visited their daughter, ~tt1~d ~hbe ~Od~O and \\ el e guests 1
the Ilgenfritz home rodeo weck. Xaomi dro"e to Linooln Monday :\1bs Pearl Signer. III M e de~t, o~~rs . k d ~1
Mr. Dean has reSighcd his pDsH!on where they attended to 1Jusiness J3Y Lathrop of Twin Falls :\1ich. 'd ~I~? R' I ~V. t 1 Plln da~ • ~~
at sarge~~ and accepted a similar matters .and were overnight guests arriyed in Burwell Satun13y\vhere t~~ i.d/I:ai::' al~so~ l~r:l~ld I;l~~ld,
one at 0 Neill. of relatives. , he Is visiting his parents· in-law, were guests in the D. W. Wagner'

Miss Doris Kennedy of Sioux 111'; and ~lr~. W. M. Wunderllch :'III'. and Mrs. George Da'Vis. Mrs. home Thursd~lY. They allendc'd I
Cliy who Is a student In the Lin- of LIncoln are in Burwell wher.e Lathrop has spent seYeral weeks the rodeo in the afternoQl1.
ooln School of Commerce spent ~hey wlll make an ex~ended viSIt visiling her part'nts. Dr. Cram por(ol'lned two tonsil.
rodeo week in Butl"velI where she In the, ho:nes of ·thelr chl~dren, :\11'. and:\Irs. 1<'loru l\1attern en- lectomies Tuesday. Miss Xola Gal
was a gueiOt of Miss Marguerltel:eonald Wunderlicb, Mrs, E. W. tertained at a barn dance at their breath of Almeria and the y'Qung-
Grunkemerer. . }o r~~ssen an,I Mrs. Mark Wagner. farm hOlne Satnrday evening In er son of Mr. and Mrs. }iTank

Miss Joyce Brown Q! Atkinson GIlbert D;J.:enport of Omaha was honor of Mr. and Mrs. John John- Danczak were the patients.
was a rodeo uest in the Hallet a rodeo gue~t In the B. A, Rose son of 01'13, Mr. and :\lrs. Jay Dor- Henry Schrljp, prominent ranch
Pulliam home g home. lIe also spent the week otby of Midwest, Wyo., and Mrs. er of the Valley View community,

Stanle Oliverius of Albion end In Burwell. Ellis Owens of Bairowell, Wyo. has been critically 111 from a heart
spent the ~veek In Burwell where Attorney Thomas M, Lanigan of Music was furnished by Roy Nlght- attack. Dr. Cram is attending him.

. Grand Island spent Monday in engale's s'wing band, A SQn was born to Mr. and Mrs.
he was a guest in, the ,home of his llurwell where he attende<l to bus- Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Donner and Wilbur Garner O'! Almeria Friday
~iste~t M;\ ~. F~Manasil whlle ine&s matters and visited friends. family and ~iss 1<'lorence Donner with Dr. Cram in attendance.

e a en e e r eo. Miss Dor·otolly Paulln has an- are lea'Ving Thursday for a trip to Mr. and Mrs. Ira Beat entertain-
M,rs. Adam Dubas is now em- nounced that merit examinations Kanorado, Kas., where they will ed her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. M. A.

ployed as book keeper by the Gar- will be giYen in the near future visit her re1atiyes, and to Denver, Goranaga and Mr. and Mrs. Mervin
field Mutual Telephone company. forposlUons in the state depart- Dinne,r guests iu the Vern Don- Granaga of Ackley, Ia., and Mr.

Dale Johnson spent the w.eek ments of unel1lploymentsenice ner ranch home Sunday were Mr. and :\lrs. L. A. Newhall of Radcliff,
~nd in Burwell ,,:here he viSited and insurance, the statistical ser- and 'Mrs. Jay Dorothy and family la. They came Wednesday and left
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. vice and In the merit examination of :\1idwest, Wyo., :\lrs. Ellis Owens 1<'riday.
Johnson.. HIs part of the work in office itself. Applications to take and two daughters of Bairowell, Ira Beat returned via bus Thurs
constructing the ,bomber plant at the examinations must be made by 'V)'o., ~lrs. Perry Donner, Miss day from 13arstow, Call!., where he
}o~ort Crook hil;s bee.n completed August 25. Information concern- Florence Donner, Mr. and Mrs. had spent, seYeral weeks doing car
and he Is movlDg WIth the com- ing them >lIlay ,be obtained from \Villiam Schll1idts, Mr. and :\Irs. C. penter work,
pa?y by which he Is employed to Miss Paulin. "'. Donner and family and :\11'. and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Douglas
pnnceton, Mo., wh~re ·another The wup Valley Cooperative :\Irs. Elzie DOllI:er. 'The following we're rodeo guests in the Henry
construction job is belllg s~arted. cannery hopes to COlUmence opera- from 'Central 'CIty were also din- Mc:\Iullen home.

111': and Mr:>. Arthur SUlle of tlons by the last of the week ac- ner guests, Mr. and l\lrs. Paul Eu- . The Burwell band has been in
Paullne were rodeo ~uests of h~scording to Orville Marquardt, ,the gel and famlly, Mrs. Lulu Nash and vlted to pl3Y at the Nebraska State
mother, ~rs..Mary. SHne and his manager. Mr. Mal'quardtreports daughters, and }<'red Ma;k. fa~r Sept. 3 an? 4.. ~r. Stru~e re
1>rother, Ed Slme. -that he has ,been unable to get :\11'. and :\1rs. Allen Soml~e!·f.eld cened an ?fficlal .~n'Vltation Satur-

bearings whIch are very neces~ary and son who have been V1SltlDg day from E .. J. 1Iulle, secretar,Y of
1 d t t th hi ,- her parents, Mr. and l\Irs. Arthur the state fall' board.
I~ o~ e\h0 o~e;t~ ell t lUrC nerY

d
Adams and her brvther-in-Iaw and George R. Froehlich of 1<'a11s City

;' e as e s ~ ::; a .n p ace an sister, Mr: and Mrs. C. 'V. Hughes, was a rodeo visitor in Durwell.li when the be~nngs.arnve they can left for Dluehill Saturday where Mr, and Mrs. Roy Hansen o(
"1 be quickly fllted lUto place.. The they w111 be guests of his par€·nts. Canby, Ore., were guests in the Leo
~:~ preference manu(acturers glye to l:<'rom there theyw1!1 go to their Nelson home 1<'rid3Y.
~~ d~f~nse ord.:rs has mado it yery home at Stanton, Va. Mr. and :\Irs. John Donala and
N dIfficult for t,he cannery to get Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Frederickson two sons of Sioux City came to

.

:::.:..:.;,.~.:j..'.':". SDmel. Hry ~~idllY hneedeld Pdarths 10df of Grand Island were rodeo guests Uurwell S,lturd,ly where they vl
: mac,nnery w'": c 1 as a rea y e in the C. \V. Hughes home \Ved- sited in the homes of he l' father,

.,., up the opelllng o'f the cannery. uesday, Thursday and l<'dd3Y. 'Ved- Claude S,izcmore, and her g1'and
ij :'-11'. Mar'luilrdt reports ·that &ome llesd~lY evening Mr. and :Mrs. mother, :\lrs. W. D, :\1assey. They
;jJ of the sweet corn has already .be- Hugh"s were hosts to the }o'reder- returned home :\Iondav. I

~~:.,~:..:l.:...:~.~:. 'come too hard for ,canning pur- lcksons, :\11'. and Mrs. John Culver Mrs. Harry Gardne;' of EI icson '
> posos and that the -tomatoes are 1lld Mr. and 1Irs. Don ~101st of was a guest in the W. D. :\laiOscy

ripening rapidly. Grand Island and Mr. and :\Irs. Al- home Tliursday. She came to vi-
t Paving opcrations called off for len S,ommer,feld at a dinner in their sit Mrs. Massey, WIlD has llJecn
,. ,rodeo week were resume'd again 'wnle. The guests also stayed over quite 111 but 'Yho is now rc·coYer('d.1
~'~": Saturday, As many of the men night. Mrs. Leo 'Nelson and LaHue were ~

formerly employ-ed on the project ,:\11'. and :\lrs. Doisen, their son overnight guests in the home of her I
have quit to ac'cept other emp1oy- '1nd daughter and ~Iiss Helen parents, Mr. and :\!rs. Hoscoe G:H- I
lllent a dirt loader Is used to do Harkness all of Cozad were rodeo 'lick of Elyrip, Saturday.
part of the work which formerly '?;uests in the 1<'. l<'. \Vagner home Harold Eugene "Jack" Harris, of
was done try hand. '·-riday. Sargent, a jockey w110 has rode in

~Ir. and :\lrs. Yere Peckham and Charles :\Iasin, who was critkal- the races at the 13ur\\'ell rodeo for
son callle from California last Iy injur('d in the auto accident July several years has crashed into the
Tuesd3Y to attend the rodeo Sat. ': 6 in which 'Charles Hughes lost 'blgtime racing circuit. At the

. 11is life, was released from Cram's close of the Durwell show he went I

hospital :\Ionday. He is in a cast to Sioux 1<'a11s, S. D., where he
'lud will be bedfast for another six joined a party from the 'Denemark
weeks. Dr. Cram d<X's not believe Sta1.>les of Chicago where he will
:\11'. :'I1ilsiu will suffer any perman- be given an oppol'lunUy to receive
(·nt disability from his injuries. the best of training and if he de-

l:<'loy'u Sinuer, who was injured velops as the mJ.nclger of the Dene
July 19 in an auto accident east of mark stables believes he will, he I
Taylor in which his sister 'was will soon be riding in the Kon-I
killed. was released from Cram's tucky Derby, the Santa Anita races
hospital Saturday. He w111 have and other famous meets. Jack,
to spend another two weeks in bed, wlw is sixteen, is the son of :\11'.

~1iss Jacqueline IJ.oellcher was and ~lrs..\aron Harris. lIe weighs
released from Dr. Cram's hospital eighty pounds, The Harris' hale
Sunl13y following her recoYe1'Y sh sons, foul' of whom are jockey- l II"~'~~, ,
from an appendectomy. ing at the present time. Ilis two ',li~,_ ,I ••\\

:'-lrs, Lloyd Kasselder anl1 infant eldest brothers, Floy,t!, 26. and Wil- ~ ~ lK.f ' ~
daught2r of Ericson were released ford "Buv", 22, are awaiting Ll11s' , , 'f. - r
fl'l'm Dr. Cram's hospital SUIHby. to join the army for selectll"e ser-I" '

Al Brig~s. manager of the Up- vice, Jimmie, 19. is the other son .
strt'am rancll, was a patient in the who Is now jockeying, Theil' "
Cram hospital from 'Vednesdc1y un- youngest SOllS, who are twins,
til Satullhy of last week where he Kfith an,l Kenneth. twehe years ,.
was treated for a sprained ,knee. old, are now 1.>eing trained for the l'

DI'. Thompson of LinCOln, owner same profe.s:>ion, l:<'rom 13urwell
of the Upstrc'3m ranch, visitc'd him the Harris' went to ,\kron, Colo.,
!"riday when he was in Durwell to euter a rac{) llleet.
with a group from the Lincoln
dlamber of commerce that attend·
cd the rodeo. '

Dr. Smith set two broken anns
Frld3Y afternoon. lIe was called
from the rodeo to attc'ud Duane
13uhlke, son of :\11'. and :\11'5. John
Buhlke who live near Swan Lake,
who was kicked in the ann by a
horse. Eleanor, the daughter of
~r. and l\frs. John Ehresman, jr.,
fe11 off a ~orch and brDke her arm.

John Peters, prominent fanner
in the Kent neighborhood IS critic
ally ill of encepholitis (sleeping
sickness). When he was 'first tak
en 111 early last week, It was be
lieyed that he had the summer nu.
lIe gradually became worse and
Friday Dr. Cram lVas called, who
has since been attending him. He
Is under the care of a trained
nurse. Dr. Cram believes that Mr.
Peters contracted the disease from
afflicted horses. None of Mr, Pet
ers' horses have had sleeping sick
ness but the dis{'(\se Is prevalent In
the neighborhood.

Sack Lumber &Coal Company
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We will pay highest
prices for your

WHEAT - BAHLEY
OATS and RYE

FLOUR

NOLL SEED CO.

Order your supply now,
Car Pinnacle lump on

track next week.

,SOY BEAN MEAL.
Per Ton-$40.50

Place your orders now!

FEED WAYNE HOG
ISUPPLEMENT

for low cost gain on
your hogs.

FEED WAYNE
LAYING ,MASH

to those pullets for
early layers

We will pay 5e per bush
=1 over market for your
wheat in exchange for
ffour, .

\

Way n e Concentrate,
26~{' 'Supplement, Broil
er Ration, Poultry Fat
tener, Alfalfa Meal, Fish

Meal, Meat .scraps,
Tankage.

FarDlers
Elevator

PHONE 95

COAL!

FEEDS.
We find a very strong

market on nearly all
feeds, with every indica
tion for much higher
prices in the near fu
ture, All of the high
protein feeds were in a
strong demand the past
two weeks and prices
have advanced several
dollars per ton in many
cases. We firmly believe
that this is a very good
time to anticipate your
needs and buy what
you .will need this win
ter and spring. Victor
Big 40 feed with your
Barley will make pork
cheaper than most of
the protein feeds that
you can buy. Let us
quote you ton lots de,.
livered to your farm,

"It pays to buy from Noll"

Grain

Auto Speed Rccord
The world's spccd.r cc ord for auto,

.nobiles was made by John R. Cobb
Jf England on August 23, 1939, at
the Bonneville salt flats <Utah) when
\e drove his car 369,7 miles per
'our.

School "talk Altl'acthe
High school 'is being made aurae

tive at Bozeman, Mont, New courses
include glass blowing, skiing, chess
pl ayirig and the operation of movie
pr ojcc lion machines,

Present Age
The prese nt Jge in Am cr ica, said

Louis Untcruiey er, poet and editor,
resembles the golden Elizabethan
age of England, He ,sa:> s both are'
charactcrizc-d by rich back grounds,
vast energies, fertility, inventive
ness and exploration.

Ord • .North Loup • Burwell

~ Ford Tractor Ferguson System

Loup Valley Tractor &Implement Co.

One questionwh1ch seems to be In-the minds of most of the
people who come into our place to look at this new Ford tractor
is: Can we operate our tractor with 'other pull type machinery?
The answer is definitely YBS.

Our tractor will pull a 12 ft. disc, 6 ft. combine corn pIcker
and all other pull type implements.

It comes equipped with a draw-bar for that purpose. Of
course when you decide to .buy tractor machinery It Is wise to
buy Ford, because our price is less and 'you get hydraulicaIly
operated machinery with depth control and you will have a
piece of steel equipment instead of cast iron. In fact who else
wll! guarantee their cultivator shanks and plows not to bend or
break; well we do because they are made of the same stuff that
is in the crankshaft of a Fo rd car which Is the toughest material
in the automoblle industry, Yes, compare our tractor any way
you like and you'll find we DO have the machine for the family
size 'fann. Call us for a deuionstratlon, won't :rou?

that? You was there to keep me
from bcin' held up and robbed.'
Chuck picked up one of the pack
ages.

"The other's' yours. old partner."

Cooler \Veather
. but No Moisture

Central Xebraska has been en
joying a three-day respite from the
sweltering heat of last week and
Sunday but there has been no mois
ture during the period and fanners
have practically given uP hope of
rain falling in time to save any
portion of the corn crop. '

To the northeast o,f Ord corn in
the sand hi Us and sand flats still
is standing the drouth well and
will make a crop regardless but
the same can be said fOI- few other
sections, There wlllbe, a 11tUe
corn and plenty of feed every
where but hopes for a big corn

• • • orop this year has faded,
Dan stuffed the money under his Sorghums are still standing the

coat as he entered his own kitchen. drouth well and fall moisture wll!
Finding Emily and the baby asleep, help them greatly. .:\!any fields of
he counted his treasure Eleven co!'n, however, are beyond aid of

" rain now.
l:mndred dollars. , 'The weather man's prediction

He gasped. What a prize l And Ifor the next few days is "wanner."
nobody would ever know, He divid-
ed the money into two packages of Automatic Gas Statloa
tobacco sacks tied together.' He A New York state inventor's serv-
went to bed with them under his ice station sells gasoline and oil in
pillow, quantities according to coins insert.

He dozed and one of the lumps un- ed, permitting the free use of air,
der his pillow became a saddlehorn water and repair tools to customers,
jerking up and down, hurting him. , _

The night was dark and the horse Refinishing :\1etal Furniture
kept stumbling, He knew that his Before starting to refinish metal
leg had been crushed by a falling furniture, all rust or scaly spots
horse and that Chuck was carrying should be removed by rubbing care-
him to the doctor through a long fully with a Coarse emery cloth or
night of black torture, He awoke brushing gently with a wire brush.
suddenly and found that it was time
to get up.

Dan had finished sweeping the
store when the door opened and
Chuck came in. Bedraggled, deject
ed, he leaned on the counter,

"Seen Tinhorn this morning,
Dan?"

"Not yet."
"You know he lifted my roll last

night. 1 recognized him. 1 wanted
that money to buy a few head of
eattle to start out for myself."

Dan hesitated a minute, then reso
lutely put a hand in each pocket
and brought out two packages of I

stuffed tobacco sacks.
"What? Did Tinhorn give them

to you?"
"No. 1 was behind that rock when

you threw the money."
"You knew Tinhorn was on my

trail?"
"Thought he was,"
"What was you doing there?"
Dan looked him straight in the

~ye. "I was intending to hold you
up and grab your roll myself,"

"Haw! haw!-You old slop-headed
suebrushl Don't 1 know you better'n' IJ,, .~

Milk Cows Dying of Acute Ergot Poisoning from Eating Wheat Grass

(Mc Cl ure S)ndlcatc-W:"U Scrvlce.)

Partners

Ah, hoof beats! Chuck,
"I'd better wear a mask," Dan

thought. He took a clean white
handkerchief from his pocket (Ern
ily wouldn't let him use the colorful
bandanas any more) and easily tore
slits in the worn ntuslin for eye
holes. Having tied the mask on, he
looked cautiously over the top of the
large rock behind which he'd sta
tioned himself. He could see the
blazed face of hls sorrel bogping up

These pictures, taken on the
Frauk J. Valla Ia rin no rthras t of
Ord this morning show how acute
ergot poisoning effects livestock,
and shows the appearance of the
smut which contains the poison,
In the picture at top the cow has
the twisted neck secretion Iroui
nostrils and othel: symptoms typic
al of the ailmcn t which is puzzling
veterinarians.

D AN llUHLBURY left the smoke
glutted back room of Strut

ter's small store, closing the door
flrmly behind him, No longer could
he stand the strain of watching
Chuck Terry win so much money.
He blinked to erase the mental pic
ture 01 those stacks of silver dollars
and crumpled greenbacks.

Chuck laughingly packed the treas
ure into small tobacco sacks and
tied them up in his red bandana'
handkerchief.

Dan, who was the store clerk, pro
ceeded to make up his grocery
orders for early morning delivery.
"Hal! that cash, just half," he mur
mured yearningly, "would fix Tootsy
up."

Whooping cough had left Tootsy
with bronchitis. The doctor's voice
still hovered insistently around Dan,
"ThJt baby will never survlv e a
sunless Montana w.nte r. She must
have d::\ily sunbaths-c-outdocrs-c
naked. California." Then at the
consternation in their faces, he add
ed: "Doesn't need to cost a for
tune. Five hundred dollars care
fully spent. , ."

When he was gone, Emily, pale
and jumpy with tedious hours of
nursing, said bitterly, "Why didn't
he say five thousand and be done
with it?"

Suddenly Dan recalled old Tin
horn Tully's greedy, alert face as
he watched Chuck gathering up his
winnings. All at once he realized
that Tinhorn, the most notorious
gambler in those parts, would never
let a mere cowhand get away with
that money. He would certainly rob
Chuck on his way back to the ranch.

The next instant a new thought
almost knocked him over, Since
Chuck had to lose the money any
how, why shouldn't he, Dan Hurl
bury, have it instead of old Tinhorn?

Dan reached under the counter
and picked up his revolver, then
blew out the lamp and softly closed
the front door behind him.

• • •

Dy ALICE DUANE
(McClure S)'ndlLate-WNU Se r vIc e.]

Bobby-A He-Man

Spreading Viper
The habit of the hognose snake,

or "spreading viper;' of spreading
its head flat, in the manner of the
cobra, when alarmed, has given it
a reputation as the deadliest snake
in the United States, next to the rat
tler. An ar ticle in the magazine
Natural History, however, reveals
that this snake is entirely harmless

Meteors Heated by Friction
Hurtling into the earth's atmos

phere at speeds varying from 10 to
45 miles a second, meteors ar~

rubbed white-hot by friction with the
air. They smoke and frequently ex
plode. But meteorites cool quickly

Uncanny Ability
Bats possess the uncanny ability

to fly through woods on the darkest
nights without ever touching
branches and similar obstructions;
apparently they are enabled to do
this because the highly sensitive
nerves in their wings feel objects
before actually touching them.

B:tlinese l\Iod~~ty

Although styles for Ballncse maid
ens permit them to go uncovered
from the waist up, they are shocked
by American custom which dictates
tha t women's legs should be shown.
The' Balinese woman modestly
wears a long skirt, fastened at the
waist, which must be long enough to
fall down ov er her ankles.

Monotony AvoIded
Although the ditrerence in average

temperatures between the warmest
and coolest months In Puerto Rico
is less than six degrees, the people
living there change from light to
dark clothes when the seasons
change. They find it becomes mo
notonous to wear light-colored cloth
ing the year around, even though the
temperature does not require a
change.

Captaln Kidd
Captain Kidd was sent by the

British to put down piracy. He be
came a pirate when he decided that
he could make more money being a
pirate himself, He became a no
torious pirate but eventually was
hanged.

Pouring Cake l\llxlure
When pouring a cake mixture into

pam, let it cover corners and sides,
leaving a slight depression in the
center. If this is done, when the cake
Is baked, it will be perfectly flat on
top. Cake pans should be filled
nearly two-thirds it the cake is ex
pected to rise to the top of pan.

Laundering Lace
When laundering a lace or an em

broidered collar, baste it carefully
onto a piece of muslin or other soft
material. Wash and rinse as usual
and roll up in a Turkish towel. When
almost dry, press thoroughly on the
wrong side. Remove the collar from
the cloth, lay it face down into a
dry towel and press until dry.

Not Much Success
Ma:>'or-I've never seen the park

so littered with papers as it is this
morning. How do you account for
it? Park Attendant-The council had
leaflets distributed here yesterday
asking people not to throw their pa-
per about. '

Wrong Direction
Thick fog covered the ocean and

the captain shut off his engines,
Fussy old lady-Surely you are not
shutting off the engines for a bit of
fog! There are the stars above our
heads. Captain-But that is not the
way we are going,

Bals l\Iu~t Climb
Bats cannot rise up into the air

from the ground like birds, but must
climb some object such as a post or
a wall and drop oJf into the air.
For this reason bats sleep upside
down. When disturbed they release
their clutch on the branch or beam
to which they are hanging, drop a
short distance and f1yaway:-

Radio Call Letters
The l"edex'al Communications

commission now has on its books
about 65,000 active radio call letter
assignments, some 54,000 having
been given to amateurs, 3,800 to
shipping corporations, 1,800 to civil
aviation organizations, 1,100 to state
and city police departments, 300 to
Coast Guard and 250 to the forest
service.

WltLIAMS
AUCTION CO.

Celebrate Emancipation
Vassalage was abolished in Hun

gary in the Eighteenth century, The
emancipation was celebrated by the
peasants by the wearing of ornate
embroideries and gay colors. Na
tional dress gained in brilliance and
elaborations since then.

AT SALE BARN IN

150 head of cattle
125 head of shoats
15 head of brood sows
4 sows and pigs

75 head of these cattie
are consigned by one
man and have had corn
all summer, ,The rest
are yearling steers, heif
ers, cows and calves.

We invite all of our
old friends and custom
ers to attend our week
ly sales on Tuesday,

SPORT REEL
Tennis icith Big

Bill Tilden

SATURDAY/AUGUST 16
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

The market in last ,Saturday's sale was steady
on all classes of stock.

In next Saturday's sale it looks like we will have
100 head of all classes of cattle including 40 bucket
calves.

115 head of feeder shoats and weanling pigs,
Several wet sows,
4 head of work horses,
Consign your stock to this market and we believe

you will be satisfied with your returns. I

Phones: Office 602/ Re$.602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummios

Arcadia

"I WANTED
INGS"

IhUliflQ""AY WILLI,t,M

MILLAND· HOLDEN

MO"KRIS'.DONlEVY I
.~~

I'ararnount Presents

Tues., Aug. 19

Putt) hca(~oS

Americans who oppose OL,r inter
vention in the second world war are
"puttyhc ads and potbellies," Repro
senta livcs Dingcll of Michigan told
Jimmy Cromwell in a telegram of
congratulation to our former minis
ter to Canada.

ALSO NE\VS OF THE
\VORLD

SALE!

---- - -- ~-- --- --

Living' Longer
People in the country are today

living longer than they did 30 years
ago, according to statistics of one
of the leading insurance companies.
Where 30 years ago, the average life
of man was 49 ycars, today it is a
trifle better than 62 years.

•
,,'
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Fair and wanner today,
partly cloudy Thursday with
possible showers. Somewhat
wanner.

The \VEATHER
---.------------------1:

Farmer and Wife
Becnme Sick with
Ergot Poisoning

Henry Crellleen Loses
Threshing Rig in Fire

Fite of unknown origin uUlncd
the thleshillg m.tchine of Hen,y
Clemeen, a rack and 10"ld of
bundled glain and the straws tack
at his home nOlth of .\1 c:adia }<'!i
clay afternoon, :\11'. l'lemeen fixes
the loss at about $~~1), whilh was
not covel cd by insul ance.

It was a slllall thn'shing outfit
and had been used for a number
of ~'eal's, uut was still in good
working order. He used it to
thl esh for himself allu a few of
his neighbol S. 'The fire might
ha\C startE:d from the gas engine
used fOI' motivo power.

Drank Milk !roll1 Infected
Rent, Improving Now; No

New Cases Reported.

Is Ready to Go
The 1941 Eclition of the :\'ebrask,t

::'tate Fait· pl'olllises an unusual
comuination of exposition and en
teltainment.

l'nusual inteHst in the Il\estock
and grain exhl1Jits promises one of
the outstanding yeals in fair his
tOlY ami most certainly the best in
a decade. Infollnation fr8m the
office of fail' SE:CI etal y :\Iiille is that
~nteHst is high, as shown uy the
lIlu('ased space lesel,alion5.

Opening day of the fair is Sun
day, Augud 31, conlinuing thloug,h
September 5 whell it ends with the
annual 4·H Baby Ueer sale as the
featul e.

13-Year-Old Prien Girl
Dies After Long Illness

An invalid since she was two
years old, JDan, 13-~'('ar-old daugh.
tel' of :\11'. and Mrs. John Prien
died at the home of her 'Parent~
l\1on<1ay mOlning. She was ])01n
Marth 10, 1928. Besides her par
ents she Is survived by one brother
John Prien, Jr.

The funeral will be held at 2:00
p. m, today at the Pearson-Ander
son chapel, Rev. J. A, Adams in
charge, and burial will be in Ord
cemetery,

}'ra1lk Pray Sells Out.
Burwell- (Special)-Frank Pray

has sold his confectionery here
kn.own as "The Spot.. to John Bart
uSlak: who took POSsession this
lDOflllIlg. Mr. and MIS. Pray will
go to Grand Island wheI e he has
been offered a. position,

Bur\vell Cannery
Started Saturday
to Can TOlllatoes

22 People Employed, More
wm Be Added Later; 150

to 250 Cases Daily.

Two 1\1en Pay Fines
for Speeding in Ord

Al rested by <:ity police and
taken bcfo re ' Police :\I~gistrate W.
T. Mc l.al», t 110 nien drew fines for
speeding last week. They we re
E, erct t Blackburn, a traveling
sa lesman who \\ as driv lug 47 miles
pl'r houX when arrested, and a Mr.
Holt, of GrEeley county, who ad
mitted he was speeding with a
truck. Each was fined $1 and
costs, which in each case totalled
$3.50,

Lloyd \Vilson New Clerk
of Local Draft Board

The Valley county draft board
has a new clerk this week in the
person of Lloyd Wilson, who beg.m
his duties Mo n day niorning lIe
succeeds :\Ii~s Fae Rlircl, who ser
vcd temporal ily as cle i k after the
resignation of 2\lrs. Lois Work.
SinL<) she teaches school in Wy orn
iug, :\l\::;s Ba ud was uuaulo to con
tinue with the draft boar d job,

Wil son formerly served as a
timekeeper in the WP.\ office and
is ex porleuccd in bookkeeping and
office dctatl 1\ ork, By inistako :\11'. and :\11 s. Frank

J. Valla last week drank milk
from one Df their cows which \\ as
silk IV Ith (']'got poisoning and as
a result both became quite ill. Frl
day they cQllsu!lecl' Dr, J. N.
Hound, who said unquestionably
their illness was caused 'by the
milk and ga, e them iucdic ine. Sat
u rday they IIere greatly hnp ioved,

Tweuty-Iive head of cattle 'be
longing to tho Vallas became ill
after eating western wheat glass
covered with smut which contain
ed the ergot.

Seven head of cattle in the held
have died, Iou r more are still, ery
sick and the others are showing
signs of recovelY, said Dr. J. W.
:o.lcGinnls yeslerd~Y'.

The dead anima Is included five
cows, a yearling steer and a suck
ling calf. Sinc" the calf nevel' was
turned into the pastul e, doctors
feel certain its death resulttd
from drinking milk from its in
fected mother. Ap,parently the er
got poisoning' is transmitttd
through milk and effeels aninI-lIs
wh1c-h drink the milk, as well as
humans.

Xo ca~l'S of ergot poisoning. out-
side the Valla herd. have been re

, BUl'\\t'lI- (Special)--.\.fter being pOlted to Dr. l\1c:Ginnis or to his
delayed for se\lral weeks by the paltner, Dr. A. J. Fergu,on, it was
inability to secure parts and re- stated this mOlning. A steady
p.lil s nHcssal y to operate the m,l- stt <'am of farmers visited their
chinery, the Loup Valley Coopera- veterinary hospital S.lturdJY seek
til~ cannEl y com,lnellc:ed opera- ing infolluation about the unl.l,ual
tions S.ltUlllclY· Se\t'lal thous,lnd pubon. A sheaf of I'",stern wheat
cans of t01,1;atoes ha\e already been gl'ass containing the susped~d
cannll!. 1 ne COl n calnp,ligll which I SIllUt is on display at theil' hos
shenlll h.l\ e been staltE:l1 weeks ago pit'll
is still dela~·t:..l by una\ailabilliy of II ','.. . ., . .,
p,l1ts and I Ep.lil S fOI' the machin- A,ked I.hy, III hiS 0PlllW:l. 1ll0l'O
el y. :\Iost of the tI op has already c'attl~ have not become i1I in this
becQme too :llatul e for cauning. 01'-1 locality, sin c e westeln wheat
ville :\lal'llurdt, the managl'r, stat- glass can be found in nearly
ed :\Iunllay that hp hopecl to have every pastul e, Dr. ~lcGinnis said
the machin€lY Hady to op('J'ate be- the Valla case apllcllently result
fOIl' the enll of the \\\:ek. €:d flom the fact that ~lr. Valla

SixtNII wonHn and six llIen all' turned his cattle into a pasture
em plo~'c d a t the pre se n t lime and that had not been p,lst UIed all
whc'n the COllI o.,el·alions COIll- summel'.
menl e tIllS nJ:nhu \\ ill be inC! edS- In pastures where catCe have
ed. :\lollliay afternoon 4S5 cans of grazed the wheat grass \\,IS ClOp
tOmato(s l\Ere ploc,essul in 1% ped off before it ripened and be
hours. :\11'. :\Ia1ll,lalllt bel\e\l's that fore the smut formed. he saitl.
the plant ,Will be ~ule to turn out Small an1.0\1nts of tI,e er got ap
betlleu; 1,,0 allll f"O cases per CL1Y parently do not llro\€ halluful tG
:,hen tne machinel y is beller atl- catll", he said.
Justed aJ.IlI. tt,e .(Inplo~ecs beco;ne When he fil st saw V.llIa·s herd
mOl e e11l<'c:1t ltl th,,\1' dut:es. , of milk CO\. s last week he thought

2\11'. :\1.ll\lUcll'tlt saill the elllplo~'- all the cows \\ould eli' <aid Dr
ees we:" selecte~,by a co.nlllittc8 :\IcGinnis. TIH'Y ale b:git~llillg t~
I:ho tl.le e!, t,o pIcK out. yelSJn3 glaze again 1l0W and wit'l thlE:G
whom It ?d.e\€d :Hle EffiCIent anc! 01' foul' eXlc'plion' th'r -('-"'1 to b.
con,dentl0JS -"OIKUS..\.n attEmpt ou the rOlll to I~CO l : c.. u
I. as also mad" to ghe e:nployment • HI ~.

to l}el ,ons needing it. lIe saill that!NbS ·
the WOI k of each emplo.Fe will be I e 14 tate Fall'
cal efully checkcd anti If the'y do • '
not pro\e to be etIident they will
be disc hal g~d and othel s will be
ghen a trial. .

Seleral wholesale compdnles
ha\e already inquired into the pos
sibili1y of pUlC'hasing the output of
the plant accortIing to ~lr. ~lar

qual'dl, who repol ts that the mar·
ket on calJn~d goods is strong with
excellent p<)ssiuilities for further
advanc(s. .

Sidnl'y Gordon of Omaha a re
preSE ntatiH: of the Continental
Can comp.lny, and the head mechan
ic of the cOlllllallY well' in Burwell
last \Hek to assist in getting the
plant ready to I un.

:\lemuel s of the boal d of dil ec
t~rs and D. C, :\lcCal'thy \\'81" in
Lltl(;oln }<'liday whele alticles of
inC()lpolation \Hle filed with the
seC'!etal y cf state.

The peak of tomato production
has by no :m'ans bHn I <'ached. Up
to the pI es~':lt time the plant h.,~
~(en ulla',le to opel ate full time as
lllsulIiLient tomatoes ha,e been
bl uug:Jt in :'cluch of the fluit has
uecn r~ugh and cracked but :\11'.
:\Ia I4\L<lllt stated that the E'alliest
tcmatces USU.ll1y ale infelior in
quality. He said that most of them
welo of the Bisun vatiety which has
a tendenl'y to loughness.

::\11"•. :\lal qual dt said the gl Olvel s
Will llkely bo paid a small cash de
posit for .the pI uduce they uring in.
He explallled that all of the plofits
after the opera ling costs are paid
WIll be I elUI ncd to the gIO\. el S.

More Rooms Are NC'e-d~d
for Lutherail Convention
More lodgings are needed for

the 100 to 150 delegates who will
Come to Ord for the annual Ne
,braska convention of the United
Evangel!cal <:hurches, said Hev.
Clarence M. Jensen, pastor of IJte
local c,hurch, this morning. The
convention starts tOlllOIrow, la~ts
through Sunday.

Quite a number of Ord homes
~~ve been thJown open to tho vis
ltlllg' delegates, he stattd. but more
rO;0llls are needed. Any family who
w1shes to donate the use of a rOom
(or <1elegates lIlay telephone Miss
Emma Hanspn at the Ord hoslJital
or Rev. Jen,en himEoelf.

}<'irst session wlll be at 8: 00 p.
m. Thurs<Jay with Hev. Anders
Steensen in charge. Hegistl aUon
will pre-cede this meeting. All
sessions will be held at the Meth
pdist church.

\ '

3 Dists, Have Not Been Able
to Hire Teachers; Rural

Schools Open Sept. 1.

Teacher Shortage
in This Area, Says
NIiss ~tcClatchey

With the opening of Valley couu
Iy rural schools ouly ten days
a II .1Y. six dist rlcts have been u n
able to secure teachers, reports
:\lbs Clara :\1c:ClatdH'Y, county
supeilntcndcnt. There is a short
age of' qua lit icd teachers, which
condlt lou is in mal ked contrast to
that pievatltug seve ral years ago.

Dist rlcts that have not employed
teachers as yet Include Nos. 44,
47, 49, 60, 66 and 69,

}<'OUI' districts will not hold
school this year, not because of a
teacher shortago but because the re
are not enough pupils in the dis
tricts. They all' Xo s. 39, 5Z, 59 and
72.

"I'ea chcrs' meetings in prepara
tion for opening of school, will
be held .\.ugust 29 and 30 in l\liss
:o.lcClatchpy·s office. Beginning
teachers wiII meet Augu~t 29 and
experienc.ed teachers August 30.

A complete list of rural teachers
follows:

St. John's Lutheran, Hev. David
Kreitzer, Or<1.

District 2-G\\ endolyn }<'ertlg,
District 3-June Mitchell.
District 4-La Vonne Jones.
District 6-~laly }<'rances Man-

hester.
DbtJict 7-PaUy Rettenmayer,
Distl ict 8-Doris Cushing.
DistrIct 9-E\('lyn L. Ollis.
District 10-:\1illnie C. Jensen,

Angelene Koelling.
DistJict 11- Lois White.
Distl kt lZ- HOln,l JOI gen,en,
Di:otriet 13-Vil ginia Beck.
Di::;trkt 14--Luelb Smith.
Diotrict 15-ThebJ,1 Collins.
Distl iet 16-;\1.trie :llathau,er.
District 17-Joy Loft.
Distl'ict 18-Hell'n Wal fOld.
District 19-~la\is Walden.
Dbtl ict 20-~Iihlr~'d Chiltock.
District 2S-Charlotte Williams.
Di::;triet 24-.hona :\'olde,
Distl ict 25-Helen Cruikshank.
Distl ict 26-:\lary Ko\arik.
Dbtrict 27-:\lrs. ~Ierle WOrt ell.
District 28-Alice Cronk.
District 29- Lon aine Duda.
Distl let 3iJ----Alice :\lathauser.
District 31-l\largaret Bonne.
Distrkt 32-FI e<1ol Dockhol n.
Diotl ict 33-L)'di.l l\lathauser.
District 34-Betty Gn·gory.
District 35-:o.1ildred Waldmann.
Dbtrlet 36-Genevie\ e Wilkie,

Eleanor J<;. Hol:nes.
District 37-.\.lbelta Hu,selJ.
Dbtl ict 38-Clala L. Jensen.
District 40~ L'2ota Closby,
Distl ict 41-Goldia Holmes.
Dbttict 4J-Lila Porler.
District 43-BiI dene Inger::;on.
DbtJict 45-V est a Thorngate,

Anna :\loltensen.
Dbtl ict 46-:\Iildl td Fuss,
District 48-lrene Osentowsk!.
District 51-~0Ima JOI gensen.
DistI ict 53-Wilma Vancura.
Distl kt 54-~..Irs. Bel'lliece Banks.
Disttict 55-Iris Warford.
Di:otrkt 56-Hazel Adams,
District 57-Wilma CQok.
lJistrict 58-Beulah Leudtke.
District 62-}<'rances Savage.
District 63-LQI etta Kusl'k.
Distl ict 64--Vel n€l' Batholomew.
District 65- Clarice Warfol d.
District 67-~Ialgaret Tvrdik.
DIstl ict 6S-Irene Hansen,
District 70-:lluJiel Bartz,
District 71-Hea Fern Dutchel'.
Disttiet 7S-Helen Visek.
DistI iLt 74-Audl ey TUI nero

Or£l Caravan to
Arcadia Today

Today is "Potato Day," an an·
'IU.l] cele'bration at Arcadia. and
':t cal'a\'an of Old cars is planning
'0 drh e to Arl'adi,l this aftelnooll
as a good-will gestul e and to see
Ihe show. Alfl ed Wiegardt and
,\.1 den Clark al e in charge c'f ar
rangements for the trip and the
eara\an will leave at 3:00. How
many cal s will go had not been
'letennined this morning but there
probably will be 12 01" 15 and pos
sibly more. A 12·piece band will
be taken along to fUl'lllsh music
as Ord's contribution to her sis
ter town's celebration.

James Lee Asks to Be
Paroled from Prison

James Lee, who was sentenced
to sen e 1 to 10 years in the state
penitentiary fOI' the "w<IJtennelon
slaying" of Gale Hiner hel e in 1936,
has filed application for a conlmu
tatlon of his sentence and a parole
from pI is()n. The state board o,f
pal dons will hold a hearing on his
application at 9:00- a. 1Il. on Sep
tem bo- 10th.

Lee was comlcted of manslaught
er on Dec. 7, 1937 in district court
here.

H Inth Uain TuesdllY E,e.
A shower totalling 22 of an inch

fell in 01 d Tuesday evening, re
ports Hora(o W. Travis. About
the sallle amount fell in Durwell
and northeast of Ord it is reported
that almost an inch fell.

Much Won't Make Grain,
Should be Cut Before Dry;

Butterfat Price Good.

It is the same old slory with a
lal ge part of the e011l crop of Val
ley county this year and if many
farmers are to receive any benefit
from the crop it should go into the
silo at once, if it is evident that it
will not make grain, says C. C.
Dale, county agricultul al agent.
The COrn has much more fecding
value if siloed before it becomes
completely dlY. '

It is especially important for
every fallller who depe'nds on milk
COI\S to pay the winter grocery bill
to have a supply of gooll palatable
luughag" for winter feed and for
this purpuse good silage ranks
filst. '

With the SUPpOIt ghen the m,lf
ket by the defEnse plogl,lm, ptiCE:S
of, uuttEt fat are cer-tain to l'C'main
at a Plofit.lole JeHI and the best
\.3Y to take achantage of this fav
ola1Jle situation is to fH'd as muc h
loughagl' as possl:)le to the COI\ s
and. sa\€' on the mOIl' expenshe
gralll feeds, D,lIe ad,ises. Of course
CO\\ s canaot be kept in high PIO
dllction on forage fEeds alone, but
a good milk cow will use a lot of
it and with good silage, will re
quire less grain.

A good grain ration to supple
m~nt the roughage can be ma<1e up
USlIlg home glown grains, such as
gl 0:rnd ~arley. oats or sorghum
gram, With the addition of some
coltonsl'ed or soybcan meal to sup
ply the needc'd protein. Properly
used a plotein supplement will
!ower the cost of the ration by aid
IIlg. the cow in the use and assim.
ilatlOn of other feeds.

}<'all pastures will also be a big
help in keeping the milk cows in
production apd culting feed costs,
and .fall I)'e 1S the best ClOP in this
t~rlltoly. It can be seeded any
tllue now wheneve l' the ground is
\\ et enough to prepal e the seed bcd.
. There is always a tendenc·y late
III the summer and early in the fall
w~en pastures become short and
flIes a.re bad for milk cows to run
down III flesh, and their prOduction
to drop off. Its hard to build up
pr::>duction once it has dropped and
thlS should be avoidEd if at all pos
~lble by ~Dm~ supplemental y feed
IIlg. at th1S tllne of year, a little
gram or Scme good forage will help
to avoid this conditiDn now and
w~lI P.ly.div!dellds throughout the
wInter 1\ lth 1nCIcased milk ploduc
tion.
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Funeral Services
Held Monday for

Frank Zabloudil

At tlte l'eanon-.\.ndl'l'Son chapel
hel e Monday aftel noon, funeral
I ill'S wei e held for }<'rank Zab
loudil. 70, who died Saturday in
the Old hospilal after severa]
weeks of ilIneos dUI ing which he
'Sought medical help at Hochester
Minn" and elsewhere iu vain.

liol n in Brno, l\foravia, on :\Iay
18, 1871, he camo to the Uniled
Stwtes witll his parents whell thl ee
rea'l s old, living first near Schuy
tel' and later moving to a falm
uear Arcadia, I

In lS91 .110 was married to Mary
Priuco and for a long lillle thpy
falmed a place near Ord now oc
cupied by their SOil, Louis Zablou
<iiI, Thil1y-fil'e rears ago Mr. and
Mrs. Zauloudil relire<1 from farlll
Ing and moved to this city, 1\lr.
2abloudil engaging' in the real
estate 'uusiness until his final ilI
ues~.

Besides his wife and son Louis,
he is mourned by one daughter,
Mrs. Joe Skolil, of Burwell, by
(our orothers, one sister, six
l;randchildren and many friends.

Hev. B. A. }<'ilipl, of Clarkson,
had charge of the funeral riles
Monday afternoon and Hev. Clif
ford Snyder, of the Christian
church, sang three solos, accom
panied at the organ; by Mrs. Robert
Noll.

PaHbearers were old friends and
neighbors, }<'I'ank Kl'iz, Anton
Adamek, Frank Adamek, }<'rank
Kokes, ~lalt Klima and Ylalt Kos
mata.

liurial waS in the Ord Bohemian
<:emeterY.

6Hl Real Estate Dealer Had
Been III Several Weeks;

Was 70 Y('lars Old,

"The Paper With The Pictures" "Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

Three New Teachers for Ord Schools, 2 Back from Leaves

..--------------~--
Profit makers for everyone

who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

USE the WANT ADS

---------------------
Established April. 1882

Ord Asks District Court for a
Decision on Provisions of

Electric Contract.

Beranek Colorado Wheat
Made 25 Bushels an Acre
Ed Beran('k droye to Denver

last Wednesday to lo-ok after. the
threshing, of his 160-ac:re field of
wheat near there. He was accom
panied by A. W. Pierce, the man
who sold him the land, and who
also sold land to Dr. }<'. A. Barta
in the same territory.

There was a heavy rain the
night they arrived, and the Stl eets
of ~nyer were flooded. It also
rained much of the time while they
were there, and greatly hindered
the combining Of the wheat crop,
which was done with four 12-foot
oombines.

The B€ranek farm yielded 2,5
'bushels per acre, but was only
half cut when they came away Sat
urday. Dr. Barta's land was also
in wheat, but U~e crop had ,been
damaged ,by arniy worms and made
only 12 bushel,. per acre. The
farms are located near Watkin!?,
20 miles east of Denver.

Suit Filed by City
Against No, Loup
District 'Friendly'

A legal action which Ord city, I •

officials call a "friendly suit" W.IS' :
!filed Thul sday by the cit y of Ord
against the XOIth lAmp HiveI';
Public Power and Irrigation dis- t
tr lct, in the disl r let COUI t her".1
It is a petition for declarator y
j\lligment in which tho city asks
the court to dotermiue the mean
ing of two provisions of the con
tract sigurd by the city about
Jun; 1, 1940, .under which Ord is HHOD.\. ;'o;El1'ZI<: L. }<'AHLl<JY.
buy in cr clectrlc energy from the
dbtri~t. .,. I Th;~e new teach ers will st,u t thL'i.r dU~i~s in the o.a sC~lll,~ls whe n the 19l1-4J te nn opcns Stptember 2,

The pe titlo n coutaius two causes au d t}lC tluce al.e plctu red above, Mls s Xe it zcl, who s e hoiue IS at ;\IUlllolll, :\'l\)j'., is a gl\H!UJte of Xcbra s-
for action. ka "\\t:sle)d~l unl\cls:ly and has taught at Ot oc in the past. ~he Itp1.1(es ;\liss Swanson as se coud ora,!e

}<'il::;t cause states that und:r t~e ~eacl:er. :\Ir::> !"ollalll~ BOI.g',of,ClllullllJlls. also is .1 Wesl~Yd:1 grdl!:l,11e .111,1 has ta ught at lllac1sh,l'V.
o

She
contract the Xorth Loup dlstrict succeeds :\11,::; Slc:;te. Ellgell S. Farley of Aurora CQlll)leltd hIS st u.l ie s for.l dE'gl~e at Kea riu-y :\'UI III 11 this
agreed to pay the city of Ord tho suinuicr and ple\lOusly taught three y ea is at Center, Xeb r. lIe is uia rrlcd anI 'las t wo chilc1I~'ll 1I~ sue
SUlll of $100 monthly to "service, ceeds Wall ~'n Hee\ es. . c .
maintain and repair" the district's In al!ditiun to t~ese new iustludors, two will lesume dut)· in the Old schools after being on lea\C of ab
electric line fro III a point near sence. 1: hey al e :\I1ss Daisy Hallen and J. A. Ko\ anda.
Olean to the district's sub-station ------- . -- ----------- '-- - ... _

near Durwell. Camp Fire Girls on Ord Band InvI'ted Operating Room Added
This Iino runs along the state E . C . '1"

highway part of the way between ncson amplng rtp to Clinic Hospital
Ord and Burwell and the state is The treat of the year Ibe~an to Play Sel)t 1 t Auble Brothers recently leased
now widelling and reconstructing Tuesday morning for a group o'f ~ , e S the looms' fOlmerly occupied by
this highway, with the result that Ord Campfire girls when their Dr. J. G. KI uml in the rear up-
it has called upon tho district to guardian, Mrs. Edward Kokes, ac- at tile State Faler stairs in the ;'o;ebraska State bank
relocate its electric line for a diS-, ompanied them to Ericson. There uuilding next to their own builtIing
tance of 7.4 miles. they! have a large cabin rented and on the north side of ~he square. A

T'he distr\c:t has enlered into a I the girls will fish, swim, hike, door has been cut thlough the wall
contract Witll the state under snapshot, cook: sleep .and have a Cars Wanted to Take Sixty to connecting Dr. C. W. Weekes' of
which the state pays to the dis- gen~lal gOQ<1 t~me unt~1 Th,-:rsday. Lincoln; School Opening tke with the new l'OQmS, which are
tdct $2,400 for this reloca.tion, o,f . ~I~S Leota <:rosby IS .ac,trng as I now fitted Qut for opelating looms.
which $S93 is the estiln.tted cost a~o,btant g l~al dIan antI g~~b of the Postponed One Day. 'ThU e is a Jise of t 1\ 0 steps flom
of labol', tho petition alll'ges. The g!. up al e C~I oJ~ n Andel ::;on, Joan the Auble buihling to the ban],
<1istrict has demanded that the c:ily Bwmond, Calol Johnson, Dot The Old high sdwol uand has bUl}uing. ~n~l these are built in the
of' Ol'd remove and rel~cate this' I~Okcs; :\'onlla Long', Sh.irley Ylar- uecn ill\itcd to pL1Y "It tIl(' :\'cblask,l \.\.ul)l~ blllhl;ng. and a sloping de·
eledric line as a part of its dUiyltln .. \eld.l 2\lunn, :\Ial'll~n 0l~1~, st.lte fail' on :\lonlI.1Y, Sept. 1 and \lle !S p;o,ldcd to use when ncc,d
to "selvice, mainLlin and re,pair"l ~!all~yn P,al:ks and :\Luy catherll:e the imiLltion has b"en accepted, ed. fil;? ~dds m:lch nChlcd rOQ!ll
as provided in the cQntrac:t, and' ll:avl.s. ~hl1'ley An.tlel son, who IS announlCS C. C. Tllonlllson, super- to. the Cnn,e hO~Pltill, the old Oller·
without eOlllpens"ltion other than I ~tlll III ~llllnesota, 1S the only a1.>- intenlleut of slhools, This is L.lbor atlng loom ILl\i.ug been tUltH'll to
the $100 pel' month it is alleadyl,en t m;mber. ,. DelY and usu.llly the largest atlend- a \Iald roo;}l With. spdce for 11\0
r(:Ceiviu~. The ciiy maintains this l\f. Blemond, Ge~! ge, Satled.leld aUl'e of the ,fair comes on thdt d,ly. beds. 01' for foul' In case of emer-
is not °servic:iug. maiutaininuo 01' and :\11 s. l.lor.tce lravls provl<1ed Tllel e will be' sixty boys antI girls gen,l y.
repair \\ork but rather is new °c~n_ transportatlOl: to the Lawless in tlle baud and C.HS are needed to :\'~ule ,Hahton tIhl the work of
stru·etlon. It is willing to remove Ha~py Huntlllg groun.ds for the take them to Linl'oln, l"air olIi- c;lttlng ,tnl uugh the lyall, and Bert

and re
' oc,ot e ~he l;lle. "le ~I'iy e:'lclte~ Onl yUUl1g ladles. A gay cLlls haH plomised that the drivel' ;'o;eedhalll dlld Charles, Hunt did the
"a U " III ~ tl 1" 1 l d d I th t of each cdr and the car itself will cal penter wOlk. The painting \\as

says. ,but expl'els a<1ditiona! com- II J S expl'c e ,an a so a bo admitted to the fair grouncis done by l<'lallk Flyzek, who com-
pensation from the dislrict for they will earn many new honors 1 t d th k
such work. while tht'y are gone. without charge, and in addition~)eel' \\01 .last Wednesday

-T~---------- school oflidals will p,ly a portion fhe new 0p('laflllg room has the
SE:(;ond cause for action. a~ of the gelsoliue expcnse. adl'.anl.l!?e of a Ltl ~.: nOI tll window

shown in the petition, also is F'ull Speed Ahead Onl people who arli! willin 0" to whIch g~V(s fine ligllting in the day
somewhat inyolved. The city's ' take baul!smeu to Lincoln S:pt. 1 (ir~le, .~vlth a 750 I. all lamp abo\€

~ontract with the district provided Ol'del'ed Oil P'lallS al e requc'sted to telephone :\11'. fOI nJoht use.
that during the months of August. Tholllpson at once. To play at the ------------
September and October in 1940 and state fair, eSllecially on Lauor Day F Ad' d
1941 the disttict woul<1 not be able fOI' tIle J}l'ee Falel' is etn honor to the school and to th~ arnlers vise
to supply energy to tho city of Ord r Lity and \1 ill gl\e the young people
and the village of U}lI'\\ell and "l fine outing as well. b DI tete
thelefol8 would r(quire that tlwy The Olll schools will open for the y ae 0 11 01'11
o.,erate theil' genel ating plants; Enthusiasm Expressed at the 1941-42 tellll on Tue::;lby, Septem-
and plovidc·d also that the distt ict uel' 2, and pr~-school registl ation N f E 'I It
would punhase its rE:qulrements Meeting Last Night; Show for the junior and senior high O\V or nSI abe

(Oontinued on page 4) Is Nearly Arranged. schuol wiII be held the weck pre-
Yious, starting August 25 and con-
tinuing thlough }<'I id.ly, August 29,
announces Supel intendent C. C,
Thompson. Seniors will register
:\Iond,ly, August 25; eleventh grade
:In Tuesday, August 26; tenth grade
on Wednesday, August 27; ninth
grade on Thursday, August 28,
seventh and eighth grades on Fri·

(Continued on page 4)

'I'elephone· Application Ellthusiaelll for the annual Val.
to Commission at Once ley county fair and Ord's slreet

A. B. Clark, president of the Xe- show was expressc<1 by Chamber
Iblaska Continental Telephone com- of Commel co members holding
pany, and C. W. Pierce, secretary, their August meeting TuesdllY
well' hele from Columbus }<'riday evening at the K. of C. rooms and
making final arrangements for an full speed ahead Oil all plans was
ap,plication to be filed with the ordered by <;. J. :\lorlensen, Cham
Xebraska railway commission seek- bel' 'PI esidel1't. The fair will be
iog the right to install a common held SeptemlJel' 8, 9, 10 and 11.
hattery telephone system in Ord III the absenco of Glen D. Auble,
and inclease rales- slightly. ohainnan of the fail' committee,

Percentage of Ord 'business men John P. l\lisko reporte<1 that a con
who want improve<1 service. as re- tract has Ibeen signed with tho
Yealed by a suney made 'here, is }<'re<1erick cal nlval ~ompany, thwt
83.18. Percentage of residence a high dive act has ,been engaged
phone users, desiring a change is to perform twice daily uptown,
67.66. Pel centage of all phone that the Jane Griffith all-girl
usel s who signed the petitions is orchestta will give a 40-minute
72.99. program uptown the evening of

Louis Johnson, of Kearney. who Sept. 9, with dancing in both Ord
c<mduclE:d the suney on behalf of halls to follow, and that many
the comp.lIlY, also found nine bus- other plans are being made.
inHs Illen and 23 residence phone Parades will be seen tl\ 0 after
users who are not oppose<1 to a noons, :\lisko saId, with 200 child
change but did not care to sign the rell taking part in a l\lother Goose
petitions. This lea, es more than I p.lI'ade olle day and a 'parade of
SO pel' cent in ,favur of ,beller ser- business mea's floats the othe,r
vice at somewhat higher rates, or day. Tlle Ord fire depal tment. in
Willing to pay such highel' rates, chal ge of the floats, says 40 to 50
and less than 20 'per cent opposcd. business men ha\ e indicated wil-

The ~ebl aska Continenlal will linglll'ss to build them,
plesent its appl!<:alion imllledi,lte- Thele will be uaseball games at
ly to the railway c,olnmission and the fail' grounds two afternoons,
hopes aproval will bo giYen at the 01 d and St. Paul kgion teams
once so work on the new building battling one day and the Ord and
and new ~ystem nwy be started Arcadia league teams the O'lher.
this fall. :\1. B. Cummins and Paul Hubert

reported on the basebalJ situation.
H. J<;. Teague, a member of the

fair committel', saId the Nat Towles
COIOI ed orchestra from Omaha will
bo engaged to play for dances two
eYenings and also to put on plat
form entertainment uptown.

}<'iyo bands will play during the
thl ee da~s of entertainment, it was
stated by Secretary Wiegardt. Due
to the absence of Chairman Auble
exact time when the various acts
will perfonn was not given, but
when he retul'lls Friday advertis
ing will bo pi e,pared and issued
at once.

Plan is to haye exhibits on the
fair grounds as' usual, with s'peeial
attentIou devoted to the 4-H club
show, liyestock judging, etc., and
to have all other en,tertainment
except the baseuall games put on
Uptowll under auspices of the
Chamber. The carnival ~olllpany

will pitch around the square up·
town. Admission to practically
eyenthing will 'be free and the
event will be Ord's fall festival as
well as a Valley county fair,

,
.'

\
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OUt UE.Y1-:\'L l'L.\.X
As Low as 50c per week

All Rental Payments
Allowed on PUI chase

Schnloller &
Mueller Piano

Co.

Musical Instruments

B-f1l\t Clarinet &:
Case ~.oo

r ork Cornet & Case $'2;).00
Pedlar Chulud ". ith

Case (lVood) $3;).00

.Uarlin Guitar
(I1clIlons(ra(or) __$35.00

fonn 'l'rUJIIllct
(Slightly Cscd) $6.'>.00

Holtun .\.lto Sax
(Lile XC\\) $79.~O

Coun Cornet
(Lile XC\\) ~$79.50

Baritone anll Case
(Gold La'lucr) $S:J.OO

l:W Bass .\.ctonUou
On]y $l;jl),OO

J::1SU:Sl' 1'.ElOIS
---<--~--------

these new early fall
$4.9S and $7.98. Chase's.

21-ltc
-Guests at the B. A. Eddy home

OYer the week end were her sis
ter and family, who came from
Hardy for a first glimpse of the
new baby, uruc« When the visi
tors went home they took llerdon
Eddy with them to spend a few
days.

-Bed room suites and dining
room suites will be much h lglur in
prlce. lluy now and save at Fraz
Iers. •.21-ltc

-E, C. Leggett wasa Grand Is
land busluess viistor Monday. He
was accomj-anlcd by M. H. Cornell,
of North Loup, and George Urich,
of Scotia,

August 31..Septenlber 5

A1VfEND YOUR STATE FAffi

LINCOLN
FAIR FEATURES
• "Belles of Liberty" outstanding musical produc

tion of the year, Before the grandstand Monday
to Friday.

• 4-H Baby Beef Sale. Special tlckots good for ad
mission day of sale to 10 a. m, and face value on
purchase of state fair baby beef.

• Horse racing with pari-mutuel, August 23 to Sep-
tember 6. '

• Horse Show featuring entries from mid-western
states and Texas. Special entertaining features
including 10 beautiful Argel~tine Criolla Horses.

A week dedicated to Nebraska's achievements in ag
riculture, industry and science,
Entl'~es bigger than in a decade-better in quality of
offenng. A great alUlUal event which presents in
formation of value to every citizen.
Exhibits, displays, entertainment, music, 4-H ex
hibit,s larger and better than ever.

Nebraska
State Fair

------;---------------

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

This Home of Pioneers Still Stands Near Mir.i Valley Evangelical Church

llacli in 1885 Henry Lee brought his fiue family to the county, Ioc a tiug on the southwest quarter of sec
tion 28, to wush lp 1S, range 14. lIe brought with him tile team or bluz e fact' Inuit'S which can be seen hitch
ed to a wagou between the house and the windmill, au.l which were quite a famous team of 01'8 early days,
., In.1887. the front part of the h?use show n above \I'.IS built" and t1~t' rear part \"'S built a few years later.
Ihe whnhnl]! \1 as not so common III those days. It W,IS an Eu t erprIs e, erected approjulately enough in
what later was k uo wn as Entt'lpl'ise township. " ,

The ~",i) f~llllilr \1 e1S frugal and hard-working. an I soon became quite well-to-do. In 1894, when the
drought sltuatlou III the county became acut, :\11'. Lee weut back to his old home, gathered douatlous of
gram and h ad a carload 01' two shipped to Valley county to help out the settlers not as well off as himself.

2\11', ,,;nd :.\lrs. Lee and sel't'ral childr"ll hav-e passe,.! cn, ml,st of those left still living in Valley counfy.
Lef~ to nght, aboV'8, thl'y are: :'IIrs: Lee; El'llt'st; P.1U]; :\11'. Lee; :\Iollit', :\Irs. Fr<:u Kunz; Katie, l\lrs. !J;\st;
J. Edwaru; :.\Iarth3, :'IIrs. Otto; LOlllse, l\Irs. George Bb2l1ult; ElllllLl, ;\Irs. llen 1:)IJell1:\I t; and HenlY Lee, jr.

\
I

One Point of View
Perpetual devvtion (0 \\ ha t a man

calls his business is only (0 be sus'
tained by perpclual nt'glect of many
other things.

000
As l\lerle Oberon, English born

movie achess told the AmerIcan
)Jress recently, "America is a na
tion of .strip-teasers, and how
thankful I am. On the slightest
pretext )'o'Ur enthusiasm rise$ to
holling, and )"OU ghe anything and
everything you have to any good
and needy cause. I am gra-teful
(rom the bottom of my heart at the
help sent to my country, and I
never cease to be amazed at the
generosity of Americans."

Hathel' o\ldly put, but I
she is right about us.

-Irma.

-Use' the Quiz Want Ads.

No.2-Your Car 011 the Hoad

I .

Il:~\~o~~o~!YoI~~!Us !
--See these new early f a III -If you wish to save money, buy

d : ~SSl'S, $4,9S and $7,9S, Chase's. your st ud lo couch or living room
21-ltc suite now at F'raz lcrs, 21-ltc

-Jay Rogers arrived Friday I -Betty Lou Andersen and lletly
eveuing from Salem, Ore., to visit Jean Haught are spending a week
his brothel' L. W. Rogers and rani- in Grand Island visiting the M, f'.
lIy, Kosniat a famlly and seeing th.

--·Save money by buying your bed city,
springs now at F'razlers. Springs -~Seo

will be high priced soon. 21-ltc dresses,
-:.\11'. and I.:\Irs. Harry Cook, of

ls col ia , were callers at the Mctho
dist p.u sona ge on Monday of this
week.

-:\11'. and l\Irs. James Malena
ami two chlldi'eu caine from Clark
SOn Sa tu rday to visit her cousins,
Emil and Frank }1'afeita and fam-

l
il ies . Saturday night they stayed
with Emll's, and Sunday with
F'run k's, leaving for home :\Iond~lY

mornlng.
-.\1iss Virginia Van Decal' left

Suu day for her work in Lincoln,
havlug visited her parents in Ord
since Thursday. She II as euroute
froiu a ten day vacation trip to the
wes to

-.\Iattress special at Frazlers, 80lh J.llnhtnary Party.
We hen e bought a large shlpment Frlends and relatives of Mr. and
of high grade spring filled Hut- Mrs, Emil Skolil surprlsed them at
tn::sses:: If ):uu want 31 hig.h grade their home ,Sulll]ay, honoring theIr
ltl.l.ltrbS at real gell.1;',.lIn Pllc.es, see thirtieth wedding auulversary, aud
OUI stock befor-e th is st?ck IS so!d I brought viands for dinner and sup
out. .\Ialtre;s~s art' gomg up III per, In the group were Mrs,
prlce, Fr'azler s. 21-ltc ~Llly Hadl!, the W1lliam Skala, Ed

~.\lr, and Mrs. Art .\le)'er and Kolar, JOllll Vodehnal Anton Hadl!
their daughter, Mrs .. }1:rank Lee }1'n:d Skala, Joe nenda, Ed Napr~
,,;nd husbaud of PlalUvlew, were stek, Joe Xevrivy and Jim Xevrkla
~un~ay guests, of M;; and Mr~. famililes, all of Ord, Miss Leona

hrought back a new Fol'u Six Ueol ge Sat,terflel,d.. Illo Me) er s Wolf, Emil Zikmund and Ed
which she purch.lsed through :.\11'. plan to 1ll0\ e to ('altfornla S~Oll so ll)'uha, also of Ord the J mes
~elso!l. that Belty may enter a Junior II' b . fl' a

:\Iable Lee spent :.\Ioml.ty fore- collt'ge. - , ~e ce, .JI':, ami y, o!, nUfl~el!, the
noon in Oru Oil bu<itle« 'II' n" 'I ' 1{ I " J h }1 lank 1'\0\ otny, jr., Flank :'\0' otny,, ' --. -., . au., n. 0 anu 0 nSOn s' J ' X t d Ji T

::sum1.1Y guests or Clifton and anu :.\Irs. }1'nd I~\ackerson came fl., !I.ert 'I OfOV~ibY an ~ u~a
F~\lluy :.\I~l'Iellan were the HenlY I Saturuay evening fl'om Kearlll'Y, S~nl'r's,C~ I 'a, i aknd e Jim
Hlch fanllly or Ord and :.\11'. and Igoing home Sunu'l The Johnson's ' a I , ,ar es V se and nUl

.\11'. anu :\Irs. W. O. Zauggt'r spent 2\11'. and '.11' •. \','ill Cov \\'Ullt to :\I.rs, :\It'lr!1! :\IcCle!lan. ..:\lilul:edj twk their baby' ~~n with them. Skolit ,famllles, of C~mstock. Mr,
., -, ~ - H1Ch r"m~tlned and IS helplll~ WIth IIIe Ila" b-~ vi 't' hi d anu MIS. Skoll! recehed a number

Tllursu,lY in Grand Islanu. Omaha Sunday morll1'ng' t" att~ll" 1 k '" u \Cdl <1 ln~ s gran - of 'ft
- v - u t 1.e "·01" at the :\IcCldbn farmj "al·Ullt. the '"'l'a'nk "'IFrikac' f'l'lll- ' gl s,

Louise Hamer wt'nt to Kenesaw the Spanish-Amerlcall war Ye,ter- thIS week.' .. - -, £'- , u:============::::
'rhurs,day I~here she visite" frl'~nds ans' conHIlt!on. 2\11'8. llud lleebe n", , lIy.u _ uvnna Cox accomp,lnied :.\Ir. and ' .. ' ,',
until Sunuay. and Charles accompanied them anu :\Irs. WlIl Cux to Omaha Sunday. -} 01 1,lgh~ p.llee on floor coyer-~

'.:\Iary Ann llartz came up from wlll vIsit with 1\11'. alld :\Irs. }1'ord anu planned to visit the Georgt' lUg se~, ~ raZler S stock. 21:ltc • &

Lincoln Saturday afteruoon. She Shirll'Y. Cox family in Council llIuffs. . -:I1~~. Ch a l' I {) t t e BleS~lng,
returned Sunday Helling. .\Irs. ~Iargart't :'IIilligan and 11t'r :'Ill'. and :.\lrs. P,llIl Jones aud dau",l~tel of Dr. and Mrs. F. L.

:\11'. and .:\Irs. Marlin Vance came daughter l\lyrtle were gUt'sts of Charlotte left TUt'sday mOl'lling for !31esslll~" has resIgned ,her teach- Close-Out
over ['rom Shelton Saturday eren- :\Irs. W, B. Stine Wednt'sd.ly uight a week's vacation at Dt'nver and lng pOSItIOn in Red Cloud and has
ing anu returned Sunday. all~ 'Thursday. I Swink, Colo. beeu elected to teach the kinder-

MI'. and Mrs. A. L. 2\1c:\Iindes and Richard lJabcock accompanied Week end gUt'sts of :'III'. anl~ :'III'S. gartt'u in the Sidney schools this SALE
the II I{ d f iI h f John Cruzau \\-el'e .'11'. alld ."1'0. year, at a nke Increase in salary.

Lyle snent Sa,turday afternoon and" yroll 00 am y ere rom ".n ~ h
eYenin~ in Granu Island. Milton, Wis" Sunday en'ning. 'H€ .\Iortou Davis of Shiloh, N. J" and -T e former Virginia }1'ox writes

expects to re.tul'll by the last of the 1\Irs. Carol Davis and daughkr of her mother that they have moved
.\11'. and Mrs. Deryl Coleman, month and wlll probably be olle of Xortonville, Kas. They left' Mon- to Couucll IJIuffs from Grand Is

Irene Hansen, Velma Jackson and Lncle Sam's selectees, going from day moruing for DenHr to attend land, There her husband, C, E.
Paul Goourich arrived home Satur- Chicago, the SeHuth Day llaptlst geueral Morrison, is now employed as a
day eYening from a two weeks va- Mr. aud :'III'S. Ivan Roda way and conference. bookkeeper lor the Walnut Lum-
cation spent in Califol'llia. Mr. son Keith of Otue county calIed Mr and :\lrs. Alfred Ii'isher aud bel' company.
and :\Irs. Coleman plan to returu Sunuay afternoon on l\Irs. V. J. son of El1inburgh, Tex" spent :\lon- -}1'ur ~ large stOSk of ~reakfast
to Los Angeles in about a month Thomas and :\Irs. Crt'agt'r. They day night and Tut'sday in Xorth I:oom SUItes, see.Jo razler s stock.
and expect to have work. had been on a vacation in the llIe1Ck Loup with :\11'. and :\lrs. John Still a.t the old pl'lce. 21-ltc

Rev. Hurley Warren, former Hills and were returuing homt'o Cruzan and Mr. and :\lrs. J,.1\1. -MISS Viola Pun<.:oC'har is the
pastor of the Seventh Day lJaptist '':\11'. and l\Irs . .:\Ierviu Scott wt'ut 1:'ishel'. Tuesday aftt'l'lloon thl'y ne.w offi.ce a~slstau,t. at the high
church here and :\11'. and l\Irs. Har- to ,the Harold'. Keep farlll ut'ar went on to Denver. school, ll',placlllg Lydia Blaha, who
ry ,XDrth, all of Plainfit'1d, N. J" ar- Cotesfield Sunday wht're they will • decided to keep hel' work as
rhed Friuay Hening and remain- care ,fOI' tll1'llgo on tile fal'lll \\'Ilile ~tenogl'apll'I' fOI a .
ed until Sunday morning. They the Kel'ps are ~n a vacalion in Col- r----------------------l Omalu in ",place' Of

a
refu;'~r:g ~~

were enroute to Dt'IHel' to attt'nd orado and Arkanscls. I NE\VS OF 'rHE lOrd. Viola 'graduated in '39 here.
the gent'ral confert'llce which be- l\lr. and :.\Irs. Les Flynn all'iH'd I NE'IGHBOIJHOOO -.\frs. Leo Long, and two daugh-
g'an Tuesday this week. Rev. :.\Iond.elY (rom their hom.:' in L'JS I '- j tel's and :.\Irs, Wilbul' Hogers and
\Varren spoke at the ehrlich here .\ugeles for a visit with relatives ~ Hogt'lle left Ord for the \Hoek end,
Saturday mOlniug anu a SOCLll here anel in Ord.. Ther are hou.se I ,.--------------.------ :\Irs. ILong visiting' her mother )11'13.
honol'ing the visitors was held Sat- ,,-uests of :.\11'<. F1Yllll'0 "l'otllul', II. l<Ire of unknown Orlglll de5iroy· II ' ,

d
~ - ~ u C " I d f h d . ::So ~oud.ers at Table Hock, ~Irs.

ur ay night. ~Irs. Warren had ex- J. Hoejl)Ji!er and. his falllily. l'u a oa, 0 ay an hay rack, a
il h r Hoger& and her daughter stoppiug

belie\'e pected to make tht' trip but could :\11'5. :Uelfonl WiSOll.1n anel Cl,'111- garagt',' a sma or~e barn ane a
fi I k b 1 at Lincoln. The party also vi,:ited
We no one to N'P the children so ghtel', Jaclde Lou of Kealnt'), who cornCl1 all' gran.lly for James
had to ghe it up. The Warrens hau ,been 'guests of :\Irs. :-'largaret Pratt and. son WI11 on their farm with Hev. Smith and family at
left hel e the )'ears ago when their UillllOI e since Weunt'sllJ v , rdurll- on the lleaYel' not far from llal t- York, returning to Ord Monday
d I 1 " I tt enning.aug Iter ll::u Jan was snull. David lei home SU1l'l.1Y. :\11'. Wisenun e recently. Xeighbors helped
tht'ir oldest child i& nearly twell e came after them.. them saye the house 'and the largt'r -:.\lrs. cecile }'ox announces the
rears old. :.\11" Xorth is business \Y. L. Hobbins, son e,f :.\11'. aud banI. nllu-riage of her daughter :\Iaxine,
maluger of the S,lbb.lth Hecol'der. :\11 s. V. \Y. Hobbins, \1 hose home The Gn'eley countr }1're8 Fail' 19, who was married at Hold-

Hev. anu :\lrs. C. L. Hill anel Ted- is in Omclha, ill in an OnulJa 11OS- was held at Spalding .\Iond.~lY, n'ge at the Methodist parsonage
dy leH Thursday mOl'lling for the pital suffeting with ScL1(ie lheunu- TUl'Sd.,ly and \Yednt'sd,lY of this on !<'tluay, J.ugust 3 to John l\lrky
llIack Hills whe re they were to tism. wee k. Fea t UI "s are a' balloon as- of Ri\\ enna, who is 21. Maxine
meet the family of Hev. Carrol Hill Velma Howell had her tonsils re- cension on Tuesday and \\'ednes- 'gradu~tted wi~h the class of 1940
of :'Iliitou, Wis" anu spent a few InoYed by Dr. Cimfal of Scutia last Iday eYE'nings, the county baseball from the Ord high school, and
days vacationillg before going on week. toulnament, anu the Art V. Thomas since that tillie has been working
to Denver. Re!aliH's of :\1rs.•\.Ilce Dayis of glOUP of shows, concessions and in restaurants in HaYe'nna and AI-

George A. Whitt', son of Chas. lIarl'lson, Xebr" han recehed rides. liauce. She wlll continue to \~ork
White, who for about ten rears has ~'Ol U. that. she has sufft'red a stroke, The Loup OJunfy ,4-II club alld at the Manhattan cafe in Alliance,
been superintendent of schools at She IS bemg cared. for by ht'r dau- Junior fait' will be held at Taylor since her brld"groOlU'is a selectee
Hartley, la" has recently bought ghter wh? Is. ~ trallled nurse. When Saturday of this week, with a list now stationed at Fort Hobinson at
the Rex theatre at Scanton, Ia., :-'I1S. DaVIS VISIted ht're last fall she o,f prizes for both adults anQ for Crawford. llefore beginning his
has had the theatre lllodel'llized suffel ~d a bad heart attack ~nd has 4-II club members only.-DarIene arlliY service he was employed by
,-nd redecorated and is open for beell,lll very poor health slll~e. Smith, daught"r of 2\11'. aud :ill's. the llurlington at Alliance. Her
business. George Is a graduate of :.\11~. Jol:n llr~emt'l' spt'nt Satur- Ivan Smith Df Taylor fractured Oni friends hope Maxine will be
our schools and went from here to day ~nOl'lllllg WIth :\Irs. Elizabdh the laroe !.>one in he' left leg W'd- happy.
:\lilton, Wis., where he graduated Hardwg I '" I ~f :\lilt 11 'I" .,. , . nesdelY afternoon while roll~r -----------------------------
rom," on co egc. ., l~. EllZ~liJeth Hard.wg reached ~katill" She -., tak t tl

Mem1Jers of the rounger gl'oup her Slst birthdar !<'riuay and was', 0' 'i "as en 0 le r:~~~~':":'~:':"'::_:_.::_.:':':'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~_
of gil'! resent's enjoyed a picnic maue happy by a visit from her lr~m hos:Pltal in llurwt'll. .
and s\lilllllling parfy neal' the \V. daughter, Mrs. WII.ford Williams ::sargt'n: s new store, the DaVid
'1'. Hutchins place Thursd~lY after. and .(wu children from Grantl Is- .~ames ,ariety store, opened on
noon. land. :'III'S. Louie Fuss and uau"h- I hursdclY and the aisles wt're

l Flol'tnce Hudson and Dorot11r tel', :.\llIdred, also spent the aft~r- crowded all day long.-The :\lel-
,v Schudel weut to Granu Island Fli- noon with :'IIrs. Harding. In tht' ham store in Sargent recently in-
~ day enning to attenll the wedding' evening :.\Irs. Georgt' Ebt'l iUI t and sLllIed a 1941 model meat case

1

0f a fdend o'f theirs. The wedding daughtns, :\!l's. Vere Leon,u":r and to help them take care of their
was held in the :\lethodist church :\lrs. :.\Lll'tll.l llJbcock an'] llonnie rapluiy incr,"as!ng business In
and the girls sened at the recep-I CJme to :\Irs. Hanling's hO:Ilt', thi3 llne.

I tlon which followed. ~Ir. Schudel bri'nging a birthday cakt' \\ ith them, :.\IarIe Van Osd,\II, daughter of
took them down. The Eberh,u-t girls haw baked :\11'>5. Theo Vall Osdall of Scotia, became

. ~II'. and :\Irs. Geo. Eo Johnson ar- Haruing a cake on ht'r birthdar for tlIe bride of James Pete LaSSen,
I'lHd home TueslL1Y from a two three COnSell\t!\e rears. :\Irs. SDn of Xels LlSsen of Cotesfit'ld,
weeks vaca,tion spent with :\11'. and Hay Harding of Ord spt'nt Thurs- the ceremony being performed by
:\Irs. Harry Johnson in Estes park. day with :.\Irs. Halding. Counfy Judge Larsen at S1. Paul
Edward Johnson bl'tJught them :\Irs. Jessie T. Babcock went to .\ug. S.-,Gerald Dally of Scotia is
hOllie. ~liIton, Wis., on the FdlL1y mOln- gt'lting a lot of publlcil y with a

:\Iary T. Davis, accomp.lnied by ing motor. She will visit ht'r son home made musical instrument
Vesta Tholngate, Claire llarner, ()SCell' and his family. whlc:h he calls a "oottoe,phont',"
:\11 S. Hena Davis and :'IIrs. W1I1 The 1{. II. Knapp family .spent Recently some St. Paul bo)-s
~chultz left :'IIonuar m01'lling for Sunday with :\Ir. and :\Irs. C,ul were out in the riYer near SL Paul I
Denver to attenu_ the Seventh Day :-\elson. and retrieved a bottle floating in
Baptist general conference. ,The Llo)'d Van HOln family wt'nt the water which contained a mes-

:\Ir, anu :'III'S. llyron Hood and to Chelokee, la" TUEsdar for ~l vi- sage from a lad at Ra\enna, Xebr.
daughter, Xelsle al'l'ired Sunday .it with the Arthur Taylors. Investigatiou showed that the bot
ewning from {heir home at :\Iilton, Tht' Ray Wiberg family, who tle had beeu in the rh·er three
Wis" for a few days visit with re- ha\e been living in tht' L. O. rears. The questlou now Is to
latives. They plan to go on to Greent' house, haYt' moved to the figure out how fast, or slow, the
Denyer Thursday. house near the depot whlc-h Blmer

Mrs. :\Iaggie Probasco and the Orawbiidge recently \'ac,lted. water has been flowing betwet'n
Druward King family who had The llr~-an and Hoss Portis fam. Ravenna and S1. Paul.
been visiting here left Friday for ilies were SundJy sUPPt'r gut'sts of Boy Scout troop 193 of LouP
Hillman, Minn. \\fl'. and l\Irs. L. W. Portis. City, seYt'n scouts and three $pon-

Mrs. Wm. Waddington and son :\Irs . .:\Iaria Rane!.l1I of Ozark, .\10" soOrs, spent ten days on a trip to
who had spent the week with her arrheu WednesdJY at the Halsey the lllack Hills, retu1'lling Monday
parents, Mr. and .\Irs. Ed Post, left Schultz home where she \isited till of this week. They took their
Saturday evening for their home at Sunday, when the Schultz family camping equipment with them and
Cairo. took her to Grand Island and she "hanged locatlo,ns each night while

Mr. and :\Irs. II. L. G1I1espie spent entrained for Sterling, Colo" to vi- they were away, thus covering a
Sunday with relatives at Hampton.•it two daughters, ~Il's. Delos nell lot of territory.
They" ent down at this time to see anu .:\Il's. Paul Hares, and :'rUss WiI- Lee Cargill of St. Pwul made a
l\Il's. GllIesple's nephew, who was bel'ta Hend.lli. She expects to re. record catc'h recently when he
home from the arlllY on a furlongl1. tum here in about ten days and landed a 15-pound catfish while

• ~Ir. and :\Il's. CJrl Unger and will remain till Sept. S. .:\lrs. Hen- fishing in the Loup river uorth o,f
(·AllSH..\IUn l{l0A. Al.aN 'uolle~np;;r Al<lles little daughter, Delores, of Raven- dall accompanIed ':\Ilss GraN King Palmer.-.\Ir. and Mr$. Harry

.1<lJ H1U<lO aql Aq pap.lo~aJ e2ulllla> 'g 'S.l0luas looq~s-q211{ :1. 'U3Al.IQ na spent Saturday nigllt and Sun- here, who was Coming from Oxford, Prince of St. Paul recently cele
:-v.~q nnpll :ot 'slaAJlP Hnpu AJl.lUIPlO :U 10 a.lo~s a2\lHAll uu p3Ala,)a~ dely with Mr. and :'III'S. Ed Post. ~Iiss" to Ol'd to visit her pclrents, brated their 25th wedding ann!
'U!APP ales \10 slladxil '$ull~al AlllUllUll<l.ld ul 'lJUO~JI ~J~J((nu ii1{.1 8nu,U4 Roy :'IlcGee spent Friday evenin'" and plans to return with h,'r. versary at their home there. T'hey
I1tI1JJ ..(J~u<nu iill' 6' no;), Jn0.t 'd '9t .L on ..i 'it .L·n d·tt d '0" with his father, Geor","~ :'IlcGe... · a"'t )L1ble Lee accompanlt'd llen :"el- !la,in't planned t·, celebrate but a
.'6 .L·'8 .L'1. .L·9 d'9 "'.. .L." •., _.L _·J.:ua.\l.sUf 1,)'>,1.1,0"','1" " 0' v,
.. 0:& r _ W " y., the Ed Post home. SOil to Grand Isla.:!·l Frihy aod 2surprise party was heH on them. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~::~~~~~~~~~~

PLACE a circle around the letter "T" if a statement Is true and around
the letter "}1'" if a statement is false. When finished, tUI~n upsIde down

t·J read correct answer;> at bottom of this test. Your score (s the number
.rCght mEnus the number wrong. How good are you?

1. It Es more economical t<> drive at moderate speeds than al
hIgh speeds. T F
2. At 50 miles an hour, the ease with whIch you can turn your
tar is about one-fourth as great. as at 25 miles per hour, T F
3. In parking on the up grade, It Is best to turn the front wheels
Away from the curb. T. F
4. A motor vehIcle witf;t adequate four-wheel bra-kes going 40 miles
per hour should be able t<> atop In 50 feet. T F
6. A right turn on a four lane highway should be made from tho
lett side of the right lanes, ' T F
6. Tires will not give as many miles of service at 60 miles per
hour as at 35 miles. T Ft,
7. It is not possible to specify one safe speed for all Intersec
tions. T F,
8. Trying to cross street ear tracks when the wheels of your car
are nearly parallel to the rails may cause a serious skid, T F
9. If you park your ear on a downgrade, It should be left In
neutral gear. T F,
10. A ear is steadier on a curve when the engine Is coasting on
diminishing power than when it is pulling. T F
11. The "shoulder" of a road Is the raised portion found in tho
center of the roadway. T F
12. Your control of the ear Is affected by the grip which four
small areas of tire .surfaee have 011 the road, T F
13. A ear can round a flat,surfaced curve at a higher speed than
would be safe on a banked curve. T F
14. A good road surface for driving Is one that Is hard and g'riUy.

. T F·
15. The number of passengers you carry In your ear can have no
effect on your braking distance. T F

Irma Kokes said to me a few
days ago, "I'll bet there isn't an
other tow u where )-OCl would V\a lk

DOLLARS A:-l'D SE:'\SE. into anyone of foul' hardware
Congress pledged this country to stores any arteruoou and ,be waited

the expenditure of seven and one on by a woman,"
half ,billion dollars last spring to On inquiring, she explained to
be expended for aid to the allies me, "There's :\Irs. Lola at Lola's,
and for national defense. Now we :'III'S, Crosby at Crosby's, :'III'S. Karly
are expected to pledge from six at the Karty Hardware, and I'm
billions to ten b1llions more lor in here helping Dad."
the sauie purpose. In the former Really something dint'rent.
figure the amount each person will 000
owe of that SUIll is about one Women art' beg iunlug to ask
hundred dollars, over and above what >thl'y can do to help the de
all other expenses, fense program, so there are four

This is no time to quarrel over Ord woiueu who probably will
the. expense. The first part has continue in the saiue work tliey are
been spent already, and, if it is to doing now,
be made effecth'e, the rest must If they would go ahead and S.1·y
be speut as well. We are definite- we are really at war, people would
ly pledged to an aid to England perk up and get busy at it. We
prograin, and we all realize the need a pep talk and rally before
necessity of an adequate national tho fight, exactly the way a foot
defense. We may diffl'r over what ball cro wd needs stirring.
should be done, but we all agree We will have to be in the groov e
that the expense must be met. bdore we can fight our hardest.

(Pardon me', youuge r genera lion
With this in mind, the question for bon owIug )'OUI' phrase.)

rises as to how this amount can 000.
be raised. It is facing our la w- .AIt Mason is a young feUow
makers today, and if they solve it likely to be called Into the senice
thq will prove themselves to be of his country almost any time. lIe
among the sreatest financiers and knows this. When he was reglste r
.statesu.cn that the world has ever Iug, they asked him if he had any
known. It Is safe to assume that de pendants, and he answered that
J'I esc nt day congressmen are earn- ho helpcd his fathel' and lUother.
ing all the money they draw for .\.nu so he does, not bel'all'le he has
theIr services. to, but because he wants to. He

In the past all efforts toward Iii es with {hem and thinks it only
Increasing reYenue have Increased fail' that I:e bring home groceries
the toll exacted from the higher. and a~d With other huusehold b1lls
·sahrled groups, and exempted sometltlles.
thosb who draw less. The result llut. when he went home and
Is that btg business has added a told hIS fathel: how. he h~d answer
little to the cost of th~ir product €cd that questwn.nall'e,. It was a
and the little fellow pays most of hOIse of anothel colol. Lawrence
t h t h h :\'1ason is 63, but he hangs papC'I'

e ex la reYenue w en e buys wheneHr an.rone wants him to
the necessities of life, wo'rk. lIe keeps his bills paid and

The result is that the small In- worrIes about his debts after the
eomo man actually pays the added best AmerIcan tradition.
tax but does not get any credit So what did Lawrence Mason d01
,for it. If the small consumer pays He and Art marched right back
An added 5 to 10 per cent lor his to that registration office and
goods, why not tax his Income a changed that questionnaire.
19mall per cent instead, revise the "I told the Officials and I told
present laws to take a part of the .\.rt, that the \lay he was called to
burden off the shoulders ol big the senice I could look after my
})uslness, and give cre<lit to the self, he didn't haye any dependents.
little fellow, who is now paying r don't want them to consider it
It but gets no credit? and Art doesn't need to worry

People have the popular opInion about us at home. If they need
that the so-called luxury taxes are him I want him to go,"
paId by the b.ig fellow, ActuaJly "So they pr?,bably put him in
by lp.r the greater 'Part Is paid class A-I now.
hoY the lower Income group who That, my dears, is America for
smoke the bulk of the ciga~ette6 r~u. That is the kind of spirit
dlink most of the 'beer,and mak~ liltler. has nightmares a~out, and
• p the greater "'art of the au- the kllld of fenor I don t believe
di

. ¥ he can cook up, no matter how
ences III the motion picture hard he tries.

ahoW's and other entertaInments.
It would not hurt any marrIed

mall with a salary of $1,000 or
more to pay, s-ay two per cent, of
~is grvss salary In income tax, or
an.r single man to pay two per
eent of $750 salary. This would
~ctually put millions a t work do
tug their financial bit for Uncle
B:l.m, and would not Ihurt any o,f
them to a noticeable extent. .

A two per cent tax on a thous
an,j dollars would be $20, or only
.lbo.!t a nickel a day. Any salaried
Ul"n wastes more money than that
eyelY dJY and thinks nothing of
Jt. If we put our shoulders to the
wheel, "e can payoff ten bl!
li-on, Or eYen 20 bl1lion, but to do
,so it Is neCl:Ssary for every per
,SOu to haye a part in it.
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25c

Free

LB.25c

Lb. 15c

No.233c
Cans

Lb.

Lb. 19c

2-lb
• 15cBox

No. 2H 29c
Cans

No.1

2~~ 29c

llighe~t

Quality

2 LBS.

FREE
BACON

• 5c
611 Cans

GRAPES
lOcLb.

Deep
Yellow
Rich in

Juice

LEMONS
6for 15c

Large Bunches,
Rich in Color,

Jul('y and S" ed

._-'---"..~-------

OLEO

19c

Fpr Delicious Sand" i<:hes,
Sliced or by the I'iece .

BEST ALL BRA~D

}'ot

Quick Tasty
Sandwichts

ASSORTED iUl\L'lER

CookIes Crlapl
tce.sh ••• ,. I •

SALTED SODA

Crackers~
CUBAN

Pineapple Sliced In 2s)rup ..
FRESlIlE BRAND

Prunes Packed I)
in Iyrup ...+

BEITY ANN

FruIt Cocktail
BETTY AHH

Prunes Packed III No. 10390t.r.cL ',rul .... , Can
NEW DlPaovm ,

Grapenuts~4~::. 280
BETTY AHM' I

Pumplln =r~ ... J~ 290'
LIGHT DOlllB

Cleanser 2c:~s 7c
.Mallet Cle&DInI Ea.ltr

RE:O ~IALAGA

St:GAR Cl'RED

B S :\lildlyacon quares smoked

:\IAClIl:\E SLICED :\UXCED

L h For quickunc eon sandwiches ....
FRESH RI:-\G

Bologna

CAU}'OR:\L\ SUXIUST

25c

2c
2c

Lowest
~Iarket

Price

27cLb.

Lb. 29c

Lb.

Lb. 3c
14cLbs.

.·ine~t

Siwdening

2 LBS.

3

AIDlOl'R'S ST,\R

HEAO/CHEESE

MEAT

Prices Effective Until Saturday Nite

8lG WEALTHY

Apples
SOLID, CRISP, ~EW

Cabbage ... Lb. _
BLACK DLUlOXD

WatermelonsL b•

VINE RIPENED

Cantaloupes

GOLDE~ RIl'E

Bananas
LOCALLY GROW~

Tomatoes

LARD
sxow ,\llITE

ARMOUR'S

AR~IOl'R'S STAR

Braunschweiger
Smooth, rich

We will give you one 8 oz. package of Armour's Star Sliced Bacon if we fail to men
tion "BACON" to you while you shop at Our meat dep,ulment this week end.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hal Allen came -TuesdaJ' of Jae.t week the -Mi~$ Mamie Smith and her
Sunday evening from their Oak- father, H. L, McGinnhl and brother, sister, Mrs. Bert Hardenbrook,
hill, Fla., home to see 'her sister, Dr. H. C. McGinnis amd his family, have rented the front, downstafr
Mrs, C. J. Mortensen. Their visit Ie-ft the J. W. McGinnis horne after apartment of Mrs. Lewis whicll
was short, as they had to leave a stay of several days. The rela- Mr-s, 'Lois Work has been' occupr-
Wednssday morning in order to lives all live at Maywood, Nebr. ing.
get to Fort Meade to see their son -Dl'. and Mrg. J. W. McGinnis -~Ilss Lucy Rowbal and Miea
Charles before he left on maneu- are happy to have ~Irs. Velmer Inez Swain went to Arcadia todaj',
vers in Louisiana. MCGinnis and two chlldren visit- \"'hen they come home this even-
,-B~iley Flagg is now working ing them for about two weeks. Ing Miss Mary Sutton will accom

part ume at the Penney store, hav- They went to York after the vis- pany them and visit at their home
ing Iin lshcd his harvestlng job at ltor s. for 'a few days.
the George Bell farm which he be- -:\Ir. and Mrs. W. S. Waite of -:'IIr. and Mrs. Frank Sershen
xan July 5. Mr. Bell is now em- Loup City drove to Ord Friday to and his brother Joe Se rshen left
ployed On the highllne between spend the evening wh11e their Sunday morning, she to visit her
h:1'e an? nur~ell, assisting Pete daughter attE.nded. a party. S\!Il-, sister at Iroquois, S. D., and the
\\ 11:on III maklllg changes neces- day Mrs. Waite visited Miss Ja.ne'l men to visit at Mankato, Minn.
sa i y because of the new highwayISutton in Ord whlle Mr. Waite They plan to come horne toiuor-
routing. went to Ericsc·n to spend the day. row. •
-' .

Written by Rex Wagner

Peeenka(ISon
MBA.T MARKET

Burwell News

Appetites .A~aken
With Cooler Weather

W((ln('~lla,. l'hursltay
Augw,( 20 • 21

HEl1lY F'onlh and Barbara
Stanw~'ck in
LAllY En;

, No laggard appetites now that the weather
is turning cooler as fall approaches, and Mother
will want to serve more hot meat meals. There's
nothing like meat to give men and women energy
for hard work, children pep and stamina for play
and school.

In Ord the best place to buy meat is our mar
ket, for we've been serving Ord families for more
than a half century. Through experience we
knOW" the meat likes and dislikes of our customers
and we know how to give them extra-quality and
extra-value, too. i

\

If you are a newcomer to Ord, now is an excel·
lent time to form the habit of buying meat here.
If you are an old Ord resident, chances are you
already have that habit. In either case we want
to serve you.

$$ S31e Xights $$
-----}~IJay ! Sa(urJay

..\ugll~t 22 • 23
Double Feature

SunnIly • MonJay • Tuesday
.\ugu~t 2J • 2S • 26

Judy Canova in
SIS llOI'KDS

with Bob Crosby

Ma linee Sunday, 2: 30, 20c

TIlEATEH

Cesar Homero in
HWE OX VAQUEUO

Frank :\Iorgan in
W.\SJIlXGTOX
)ULODRDU

:\13 tlnee and evening
reduced to 15c

RODEO

-----~--------'

+ ~~b:al~~ttend the University of lr---p-E-R-SO--NA·L-·S· - _. -1
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson

~~~t Saturday ffor their dho'me at 1.---------------------1.ulaml, Fla., a, ter spen ing sev-
eral days in Burwell where they -Priiicilla Flagg spent Sunday
were guests of her parents, Mr. as the guest of Miss Luetta Kuehl
and Mrs. R. B. ~liller and his sis- at her home in the country.
tel' and famlly, Mrs. W. 'L, :'IIc~lul· -E). L. Yogeltanz drove to

C-arroll :-.axon left today for ·Lake were guests. They were old lime len. Broken Bow yesterday, where
City, Mo" where he is employed settlers in this community who at Dale Bredthauer spent 1<'riday legalbusinH,s needed his allen-
in the Remington munltlons plant, one lime lived at 1<'ort Hartsutt. in Omaha where he attended to lion.
Bifter spending a week vacation inIIt has 'been twenty-two years since business matters. -Mike Kosmata and family came
Burwell and Ohambers where he they had been to Burwell. Mr. and :'III'S. Ralph "I'a mme r- from Grand Island Sa tu rdav to
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Wheeler, man of Omaha left Burwell 'rues- spend the WH'k end with relatiYE's
Harley Nixon. His brother, Dean, Rae, Yvonne and BllIy of F'r leud, day where they had spent nearly and friends.
accompanied him to Lake CityIspent Thursday and 1<'riday in Bur- a week as guests of Mr. and :\Irs. -lIIrs. BEJ't Hardenbrook and
where he hopes to secure employ- well where they visited her father, Vernon Huckfeldt. Mrs. 'I'a nnn er- her s is te r, 1\1i~s Mamie Smith,
went. Wlll Rice. They were dinner man is a childhood friend of Mrs, drov e to Lincoln Saturday eve n-

u kit U d t"L' id i f U d Huckfeldt. ing to spend a short week end.Rev. Ben .uec e spen .uon ay I gues s "' I' ay even ng 0 xir, an I 1 d f 1 d
and Tuesday in Burwell where he' Mrs. Clarence Jeffries. ThG Misses Virgil 13 e~c 1 an his r en, -Miss Loretta Mae Ache n was
was a guest in the Ilgenfritz I' Rae and Yvonue were guests of Don Murray, from South Dakota, delighted to receive word she had
home Miss Alaire Pulliam whlle they left Sunday fOJ; Buffalo, X. Y" bcen accepted to enter nurses'

:\Ir. and Mrs. C. T. Hale of Iwer o in Burwell. . where they had been offeJ'l'd p,os- Iraining at Ma ry Lanning hospital
'I d' Cl J ff itlons in an airplane factory. in Has tiug s, beginning Sept. 26.

Perry, Ia. returned home Monday·' r. au .',Irs., are nee e rie s ,. 'ld d B d 1d:\I ill S ddt Alss Mi re renneman, aug 1- -Danny Knudsen left ou the
after spending a week as guests' an .: rs."W an ers rove.. 0 ter of ~Ir, and :'III'S. Clarence Bre n- bus Frida y for his home in Omaha
in the A. H. partridge, home. IHastlugs Mo. nday w,here th,ey VIS1t-dIS I h 1 tI t i ncman, submitted to a ton s ll le c- after two weeks with his aunt,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mauch and e :\ 1': . an: ers w 0 s 'l-. pa en n tomy in Dr. Cram's hospital ~1011- Miss Gertr udo Hawkins and with
U d 'I R hd d a hospital there. }Irs. Mattlda d
.,,1'. an. ., rs. Hans 0 0 rove Davis and Mrs. Kate Robbins ac- ay, :\liss Sarah MeLain.
to Lexingtou S.unday w~ere they companied them. They visited ~Iiss Kath cryu Scharff and ~1rs. -~Irs. Minnie Timmerman leftl
attended a revival meeting. relatives in Hastiugs, Louis Miksch returned to Colum- Monday .mornlug for her home in

Mrs. Anton Zalud gave a report Mr. and Mrs. Vilas J.:\Ioorfol'd 'bus via ,bus ~Ionday mOl'lling after ~Iay\\ood, Calif, after a vIsit of
of t~estate. convention of the returned Wednesday from Porto spending the week end. in the fhe wHks wi1.h' her brother Dr.
American LegIOn convenllon, which Hico where ho taught for the sec- l<'rank Loeffler home. The)' are LEe C. Xay and his famlly.
s-he altellded at. Hastings last ond summer in a government agr!- :'IIr~..'.~~ffler's sist~r~. , ,. -Eugene White of no.r~heast, of
week, at the meehng of tho auxi!- cultural school. :\Ir~. Moorford did . ::\h>;;~ :'\01,. and WaIter LodLel, BUl'\\€'ll was an Ord VIsitor 1<ri
iary in the Amerlc:an Legion hall not accompany him last )l'ar. sl~:er and ?rother ~f .Fra.nk Loef- d,lY, He said that t~ey would .have
Tuesd3Y afternoon. Mrs. L. D. their children were gue<ts of their flel, and Gllbelt WlIlianh a nep- a good crop, of cay III his terntory,
Pie~e, tho other delegate to 'the grandpar~nt~, ~Ir. and ~Irs. F. ~I. j l~ew of Le;vis H. Wil~iam~, all of but that the COrn was looking
convention, who was unable to 'beIButts whilo the Moorforus were C€,dal' RapIds, were dillnel' guests very bad.
pl't'sent at the meeting, will give in pu'rto Hico. Mr l\Ioorford will in the Loeffler home Sunchy. -:\11'. and :\Irs. HI:ding Pearson
hel' n:'polt latel', :\Irs. Oney An-, teac,'h vocational a,g~icullure in the I Mr .. al,Hi :\Irs. Charles :\Ie)fl' aEd and DOUgl",S left Friday for a
derson, Mrs. John Anderson, and I l;;eward high school this )-ear. ll~nIlle, left :\~?nd'l~_.for.a ,v~c~tiC>!l1 vacali0n_ trip of ten da)-;;. or two
::\Irs. As,. Anderson, who were the l' Mr. and Mr~. Elmer Fales, who tnp. ~ rhey ~ III Vlolt 1 eLo" >;;tone WEeks.. rhey stopped at. \'i ahoo. to
hoslt:sse~, senj2d lunch. have speut a number of months in, ,pal,k and POllltS west... . take IllS pa.rer;ts and s.lster With

l\Irs. LeRoy Andel~son and three Idaho and Washington where they: ,1<1 ed ::\Ie)\~ a!1d .hl~, ?,aUghtel. thE:ll} ~o IllinOIS a?d ~h~sou~l:
daughters, MrS. Russell Anderson I lYere emplo)'ed, returncd to Bur.: 1< elll, and hl~ ,slstel, ::\11 ~'. C" ::\.1: -:\Lss :\Iyrtle 1\ ood left. 1< nuny
and famlly, and :\Irs. L, E. Walford well 1<'rldny. : IBussell: left. saturd,ly fOI th.ell aftErnc-(,n f0r her '9ome ll1 Oak-
and Eleanor Hae of Ord drove to . ' ,hom"s ll1 Calif0l'llia after spendJUg 1a1;(1, Calif, after a day's visit in
Long Pine Thursday where they I MISS ,Jan"t Jenks, who ha~ bce~ a week visiting their parent~, :\11'. the hOUle of her cousins, the Hans
camped until Sunday in tho Hid-I altendl11g the SUlllmer se~s o~ a and ~Irs. A. II. Me)-er, and othEr Petersen~, who drove to Ewing
den Paradise park, They had, llhe COlllege o~ _Edd~cation ,l~l ~~e~- relatives and friencJ~ in Burwell. Thursd,ly to get her and bring her

.planned to stay longer but one of ey, 00 0., arrne· III BunH 'ie.- Alviu Ingraham, the elder son to Ord.
the children ·became sick. In re- nesday where .she will spend se, - of ::\11'. and ~Irs. W. P. Ingraha,n, -:\11'. and :\Ir6. Arthul' Hurder,
turning homo Sunday they met Mr. cral w.~eks With herD~father, ~e- was manied to ~Iiss Irene WOI~~n, accol.llpan;(·dby a Mr. Foster and,
Anderson who had intended to fore s e goes to . e , Co 0., daughter of :\11'. and ~hs. IVIII a :\Ilss Xelson drove OHr from
drhe t.o Long Piue .to spend the w~ere she teaches .. MISS Jenks r~- Worm of Taylor, in the ~Iethodlst'Berwyn last w~ek and visited his!
day with his fallflly. <:elved reI' master shdE'free at t e l'arSollage in Burwell Sunday: mother, Mrs. Emma Hurder, from I

The ,president's division of the close 0 summer se 00. . . UlOl'lling, by Rev. J. Bruce IVYlie'l W(dn~sday. unt!1 Fridny. i
Xew Century club entertained the A carload of cotton arrn'ed Jll They \\ elt) attell~ed by his ~rot~er, -~dlSS Vlc:tona Danczek left for I
secretary's division at apicnlc at l3urwe11 Thursday which will be Leonard, and ::\hss Huth 1< lenllDg, Lincoln Monda)- aftel'lloon on the
RiYerside park Tuesday afternoon. used in the mattress making pro- of :'IIlllburn. Imlllediately after 1 bus, expectillg to go on from there:

Joe Jablonski of Elyrla pur-I Ject. Bolts of p.ercale which wl!l t~e ~eremony they .Ieft for Om~!1,a 1 to hel', 110:ne.in l~OU$tOll, Tex. This I

c,hased a new Pontiac car from the be used for ~aklll~ comfort~rs al- ~hel e he is e.11l plo) ed at the }<01t Iwa~ tne thl! d time sh~ had re- I,
Bredthauer Motor company last 1So were received III the shIpment l roo,k bombf;1 plant.. I turned to Onl O'n a busilless mis-
week. but the licking and machinery ,~Ir. and l\hs. L~wls ~Ioore left I sian. I

:\U"s Dorothy Paulin COUllty as- necessary for the 'project did not Sunlby for a vacatlOn tnp through G th . d t h L X h
"i;ta~ce director has' announced arrive. Thirty-nine 500 pound I the northwest. They plan to visit I S -d a EH ate 1ee •taYf tome:

t"h ot all unemplo'"e'd' ....oung men bales of cotton were receiYed I the Black Hlll~, Yellowstone park ~ un b3Y 'Hfreh sefverall oUD'o - o\\R'n:
" ....', • ! d tl· . t f' t _. t Th ,I mem E'rs 0 t e alll v, r. IV. . '

between tho .ages of 17 and 24 which were stored in the old hIgh an 0 1('1 P0ill S 0 III ern. e) I X d h'· f 'J r·, Albi I,
....ears are now ellgiblt~ to ~oin the sc,hoolbullding One bale of cot_I aJ~o will be guests of ~Ir. and ~Irs.' '(h

ay
J~n I~ '" allllf

Y 'llo.n 0:1,:
.. ' J till k' tt I \. )Id lI1l 't d::\I I M '0 I e ",eorge "ay anll y came In·ceo camps. The quota system has on w rna e ten ma resses. ' rnl pel an . r. an'. • 1.. , f ',. th' h" . th -. t·:I Georg' Grunke'ney('f who liye at rl.n elr cmo 111 e cOUll I y,
b~en abollshed. Young men are D. C. McCarthy and 1<'. W. ~Ialla-I Sl 'de

, " ' I and of coune their sister, :\hs. 1
received at the camps every Thurs- sll spent Monday In O'Xelll wherc I le,I'l an, 'i)o. . Tiullllerman was here from Cali-I
day. Anyone caring to enroll is they attended a ~~hool for FS.\ :\IaY0r and :'IIrs. H. A. P.~lIllpps I fornia. I
urged to seo Miss Paulin. . supervisors and memb.ers of the. and famlly attended a famIly fe-I -WedllHday c,f last week Clar-

'Mrs. Katie Tyacke Adams of advisory council. I unioll of the Johllson fal,nlly wh,c:ll liCe. :>1. Davis went to Lincoln on:
Ba,' rllesville, Okla., an old time res- .Miss IIuldah Bennet.t left Satur- I was held at the park III Xorfolk II business, Mrs. Davis going with I

ident at 1<'ort Hartsuff, who is a day for a three week vacation ISundaY'. him for the trip, They had din-I
niece of James and Ed Heitz and, trip to Mexico. The Misses Dor- Charles Schulling spent Satur- j ner with GOHl'llOr and }Irs:I
M.rs.. Fran~ Hallock, ?as be.en vis-' othy Paulin, Xina X!ckell~, Alaire Iday ir; Omaha where he attended Dwight Griswold ,at the executiye
itlng relaliYes and fnends III Bur- Pulliam, Virginia Beck and Mae to busilless matters. . mansIon.
well. .It has been twenty-nine ::\Ie)'ers took her to Grand Island Alvin Howard and Miss Huldah -~Irs. E. O. Kull recently re-
:Hars sluce sho ~~s .beel: here. where s.he caught a streamllner to IHanke 'of Ord, 'broth~rs and sIs- turned irom a trip which took her

Mr. and :\Irs. V lI'g11 Wau~a and Omaha, From there she went to ter of Mrs Henry Scherbarth through Indian3, Ohio, Michigan
family of Se~doll, Kas., left ~und3Y Kansas City where she Joined the I werc guests' in the Scherbarth and Wisconsin, While In Wiscon-
after s,pen.dlllg a week 1U the group with w_hom s·he Is making I' home Sunday. Theil' neighl}Or, sin she visited Edwin's uncle and I

James Heltz homo where they the tour. The 'party will proceed Will i a m Heckler, accompanied namesa~e, E. O. Kull, sr., and
by rall through Texas from whe~e I' them. found h1lll seriously III in the hos-
it will go to ~Iexi(O. The planned pital with a broken hip.
trip extends several hundred miles :\lrs. B. A. Rose .plans to leaH -::\Ir~. Charlt:s Daggett and
south of :'Ilexico City where most tomol'lOW for CalHornla where three children an ived from Cal!
of the time will be spent: Miss she '~iI1 spend a Ulonth. She w!11 fomla Friday and' left Saturd3Y.

BURWELL Bennett will return :t>y way of g~ With :>Ir. and Mrs. Ira Be?b~, She spent most of her time at the
Califoll1ia where sho wiII visit (fiends of many years stanulllg, Olis Hughes home while here. 1

friends in Los Angeles. who wlll return to ~h.e~l' hon~e in There was to bo a reull!on of the I
Berllard Beck droye to Grand Los Angeles after V1Sltlllg fnends various mc-mbers of the Pettis I

Island SaturdJ.y where he mel 'lnd. relalive~ In Nebraska. family af :-\orth Platte SUIld3Y and'
~Iiss GertrudG Elm who returned MISS Manorle Messenger went sho went there from here. She I
from Galifornh where she has to Omaha last Tuesday where she was a Pettis ~fore hcr mal'liage. I

spent the summer. Mr. Beck took has bee.n a guest of the Misses -Mr. and Mrs. George Kucera
her to her honie at Genoa. where Lulu Wiberg and Wilma Weyerka and son Donnie of Elsie, :'\ebr.,
she wlll visit two weeks hefore while s·he has ,been seeking em- were here frolll Wednc'sd3)' until
returning to Burwell whero s.ho ployment. .' Tuesday the past week to visit his
will again teach school. . Dr. 1<'. E. P.foutz of Hasl!ngs, sj,ster and, husband, Mr. and :>Irs,

John BeynOI], :\Iark Smith alld district. superintendent .of the H. A. Stara, and her brothers, DiC'k
John Banks droye to Columbus Hethodlst churches, was 1U Bur- and John nenben. Thpy left yc's
Sunday. Mr. Beynon remained for well 1<'rlday to conduct the regular terday for Fairbury to visit his
several days while Mr. Smith and quarterly C'onference of the local parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
:\Ir. Banks retul'l1ed the same day. ("hurch. ,Kucera, sr.

Miss Gertrude Banks returned ~Ir. and ~rrs. D. W. DeLashmutt, -Mr. and Mrs. John Ham~ey of
Thursdny frolll her vacation which ~Irs. Agnes Hummell, Mildred and Lava Hot Springs, Ida., arriYed

prices was s,pcnt in the Pacific north- Donald, Mrs. 1<'rances. DeLashm~tt, Wednesday for a visit with his
west. Miss Banks made the trip Harry,Lesl~e and Keith were dill- many relatives and friends here,
with friends from Lincoln. ner guests Sunday in the home of remaining unll! Sunday' morning.

The high school class of the Mr. and ~Irs. Leonard Johnson. He is a brother of W. L, Hamsey,
Sunday sch'1,ol of the Christian Mr. and :'Ilrs. Carroll Walker :\Ir~. J. H. C~lpron and !\Irs. :\Iar
church held a picnic in Hiverside ~pent th~ week end In 1<'ullerton, garet Wentw0rth. He lind in Ord
park Monday eYen.lng in honor of ~ob SIzemOre of Gollda, Tex., a generation ago and had much to
Bob Goodell o.f Le·banon, Kas., who arrn-ed in Burwell Wednesd3Y do with the activitiES of the city
has spent a week in Burwell visit- where he ~asbeen a guest in the while hert'.
ing friends, and Wayne Wood, who home o,f hiS grandmother,. ~Irg, )V., -George Xewbecker returned to
wlll leaye soon for Lincoln where ~: Mas,sey. 1<'riday eYel!'lllg ::\lIss! visit his .friends in Ord, Burwell

;o.;1.na ~ic:kells, his COUSin, enter-[ and Sargent for a short time, ar-
- -- --- -- taulfd a group of )~OUl1g people at riving on t,he luntor £ro111 Grand

'l picnic at H~s~ll1ore, cOlllplimen-: Island Wedlleoc!ay. He came that
tary to tho VlSltOl'. Bob att;'!lLls, far' with his d:lughter, :\liss Ber
tI.le Okl,~h.oma A. and M. ulllYer-

1

1 nke, who will visit for about two
sity at. ~lJllwatel·. Saturdar :'IIrs. weeks in AmH, Ia., before they
~Iassey s nIece and her husballd,: go back to Califomia where she
~~r. an~. Mrs..Geor~e Atwood of teaches home economlc:s. (jeorge I

dO\~X. Cilr, a1'nHd III Burwell for is still looking fine, although he I
a VISit '~Ith the. Masseys. admits that he Is now 84 )-ears:

A speCial meetJng of the Domes- old I
lie Science club will be h~ld in "':"Val Pullen and daughters,

I
t~~ home of Mrs. D. C. McSart11Y Mrs. Cleil Hansen of Grand Is-I
1< nday afternoon. ~rrs. :\Iclarthy land and :\lrs. E"erelt Kohr of

1 has announced. that Mrs. Osce Falls City, were in Ord last week
Johnson is the fnst member of the end to get whaleYer of the house
c}Ub to cor,nplete her quota of Red hold goods they wanted to take
Cross sew1Jlg. Mrs. ~o,hnson re- with t·hem, and ~Ir. Pullen sold the
turned a pair of hoy s trouser:::, remainder at the Rice auction lots
two baby dresses, and twopai.r Saturday enning, many fine items
of Qaby ,bootees, all Hnished FrJ- going at a comparaliYely low'

I day. Mr:::. l\Icearth~ has r~quest- figure. The ladles returned home I
ed that persons haVing unf1Jlished earller,but Mr . .'Pullen left for
garments c·hecked out complete Grand Islar.d Saturday nIght after
th~m and return. th,em to her as (,he sale and planned to go back
qUickly .as pOSSible so that as to his hon:e in ode-boIt, la, Sun-

I
many units as are complete,d may day. '
bo retul'lled to headquarters for
distribution to the needy. The bed ,-;Antc'n H;ran took his sister,
shirts and pajamas have already Mr.. Mary E?er, to Broken Bow
been sent in and the operating ~Ionday morlllng, where she to?k
gowns have all 'been completed lh~ train for her home at Hard1Jl,
with the exc€opllon of two. A new Mont., Jo,hn, of Lubbuck, TelX.,
shipment of material for making Ameha (Mrs. Payder) of Battle
baby ,blankets ,has been receiH'd Creek, and LouIse (Mrs. Allen) o-!
on which Mrs. McCarthy is work- Stanton, left for theIr homes dU~.
ing at the ,present timt'. The ~er- lng th~ day. Anton left for ,hIS

. f - 1 . ". home ill Omaha Tuesday. They
vlces.o ,0 unteers to assIst in had all bten called to Ordb the
thIs "ork would be gratefully ac- Ilea u , of thEdr noth ~1 ;1cepted = I er,. rs. "ary

M . d M ~ L i ' Beran, and remained for the set-
r. a?- • r.. ew s H. Wllliams tlement of family affairs. The

and MISS Constance Akers left Beran family was once one f th
Sunday for O,dgen, la" where they UlOSt prominent in 0 d b to ~
epent the fore part of the week . r, .II no,\
vt81tlng relatives not. a slDgle representahve re-

. maIDs hEre.

"
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WE DELIVER

YJANTED

AUGUST 20, 1941

Cerner Nineteenth and Dougla.
ENTRANCE 207 South 19th

PREPARE NOW

MEN AND WOMEN

OFFICE WORKERS

Write for Enrollment Oates

VAN SANT SCHOOL
OF BUSINESS

Competent secretaries, typists,

clerks, machine operators, and

accountants are urgently needed

in Civil Service, In every arm of

military service, in Federal Bu·

reau of 1I1vestigation, in industry

and In business.

should do so this year 1f the vil
lage of Burwell does not desire to'
operate its plant, the city cou
tends.

Tho petition, with the two
causes for action outiinedbriefly
above, was filed all behalf af the
city 0'( Onlby City Attorney Clar
ence )Yl. Davis, who says the city
is anxious tollave the court COIl
st ru e its obl lgut lon and the dis
trict's obligation as speedily as
possible.

AUGUST 21-22-23

PEACHES

pRY GOODS
FEA1'UI{ES

Rayon Plaids, Shepherd Checks and
Printed Spun Rayons. All inexpensive mate
rials for the school girl's wardrobe.

Corduroy is <:t popular mainstay for that
Jumper Dress. C010rs and Black in the 36
inch width.

Yarns in the new fall shades for sweaters
and afghans. Non-inilammable knitting pins
assorted sizes. '

House slippers, corduroys, felt-s and leath
ers. With soft and leather soles. Some fleece
lined. From 50c to $2.98 pair.

""""""""""""""""""""""""",,~

PHONE 187

Oven Best FIOUl' 48 lb. bag $1.43

A I ~e\~ .' c 7Ib 25pp es Lmge SIze.......................... s. C
'l" , t· Home grown 3Ib 10onla oes Slicers........................... s~ C

P t, t White ,Cobblers k 19oa oes or Reds p. c

We will have Colorado canning peaches in our
store about the 27th. As always we will have the
best we can buy for you. Wait for them.

Vi g . Pure a1;>pleoider ( I 25ne at 50 Gralll ga. C

Pen..Jel. _.'" , ; 2for 19c
Macaroni, elbow cut._._._ 3Ibs.19c
Brown Sugar ~ .._.. ~. ~_ 2Ibs. 15c
Cocoanut r~ll;~yThrood __ __ Ib.19c
Peanut Butter._._ _r.2Ib. jar 24c
Cocoa.... __. ... . .._.2 lb. can 20c
Corn Flal{es ~iil~~I:·spkg 3for 25c
Coffee Buttel'-NuL.... lb. 29c 21bs. 57c
Ivory I~1Iakes~ 24's. '." .._..20c
ChiIJSO. 24's--- ... -__ ...;..... ".".' .....__ .18c

, I

Ivory Snow, 24's_.. . ._ .... _.. 19c

(oColJtilHlt'd frL'1ll page 1)

.for operating its 'pUlllpS from the
city (),f Oru and the village of Bur·
well, the petitioll r"cit"s.

In these mouths ill 1940 the vil
lage of Burwell did not desire to
operate its vlant and the district
purchased from the city of Ord
energy for resale to the village of
Burwell and also for its pumping
I·equirelllents. Beginning Aug1ust

1, 1941 tho vil!;tge of BUI'\\ell;tgain
did not desire to lun its plant but
the distrIl'l, inskad of buyilJg
eledricit.y from Ord for resale to
Burwell alld also for its pUlllping
oper'aUons is said lo i.Je pUH',llasing
thi;; power from olle of tho public
power distriels, whIch it claims
It ,has a right to do aud which
tho city of Ord. in this action,
claims it has no right to do.

In 1940 the Xorth Loup distrid
bought from $UOO to $1,400
monlhly worth of energy fn.m tJlO
city of Ord for resale to Burwell
and for its ow 11 use, according to
lhe Ord light departlll0nt, anti it

Suit Filed by City
Against No. LouIJ
District 'Friendly'

AT ORD

Air conditioned haU

and lzis
KMMJ Orclzesta

will appear in person

Bohenlian Hall
Tues., Aug. 26

Dance
Joe Lul{esh

Narrower Hat Bands
To keep retail prices at their pres·

ent level in the face of an increase
in silk prices, American h'lt manu·
facturers will make hat bands one·
eighth of a., inch narrower in 1940

Rfll0rlft! Dy Dr. Darla,
Dr. P. A. Bal'tapel'Corll1ed the

followilli5 tonsillectomies: Yriday,
Bernard ):{andolr>h; :\Ionday, David
\Yaldmann,son of Thomas Wald
Illann; Tuesday, ·1\.Irs. Will Eigle
hoff, Donnie Hili and Irene
Kovarik.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Prisoner's Song
The song, "The Prisoner's Song.'

by Gus MassE'Y, was published i,
Ifl24. .

Unf'avoruble prices h a ve practie,'- ~l~ ~ OI·d Balld I11VI·ted IJuniors ar the Howard countyally brought the potato processing fair next week, and at the Or d
industry in l3urwe.ll to a standstill. Nth L fair the following week.
To date tweu ry-stx carloads have 0 r 0 U P t PI S tIt \Vhile the Legion Juniors were
been shipped out of Burwell. Po- 0 ay L ell,. s playing at horne Sun.lay, the Ord
tatoes from the upper Lo up vu lley town team was p la yiu g' a regularly
have topped the Ch icag o produce I ' at the State F'c'll·l. scheduled game with the Ashton
market re-gu Ia rl y, but some Iariu- ~Ir' La ,I' If' k i t '! t' I . be rs coinp la inLha t the p rcs ent price, - s. aura tea ..yo .•,1.1. lllSO:J, noon with Patty Lou playing ea m In t la CIty, osiug' y a score
does not pay tile costs of diuging ,~as .. who has been v.lslllng hIS games. Cup cakes and ice cream. cf 4 to 1. This moved Ord down
and )Iwrketillg. :\Iany of the farm- ~Is~er, Mrs, Bdgar Dans. left ,cOl' were served. Suzanne Kardell and (Contln\led Irorn p~lge 1) I Iuto the cellar position from a tie
e rs report that the hot weather has leI home on the Mcuda y uiorrnug Mar ion Grace Cushing w ere down ..lay mo rn iug , August 29~--=\1~-1with Ashton.
had an adverse a tf'ect on the crop bus. Sunday :III'S. Heady was a from Or d, dents from one rural family m~lY The Ordpitchers. Zik niu nd and
and the yields ana qua llty have gU;,st o! ~lr. and Mrs. U. lo': Davis.' The \V?CS are obse~'\il,)~ their re gis ter on the suuie (by. if it is SeYer:;lln, allowed only 4 hils, but
been disappointing. This has been I'he Smalley Max sou Ia ui ily who August birthday tea this \\ cdues- more convenient to do so. Aslito n got 3 runs in the first in
especially true of the later pola- h.ad spcn t s~reral weeks with re la- day afternoon. Mrs. Jim Ingerson There will be no pre-school re- n iug to win the game. Each team
toes. ,Some growers complain that tnes. and Irie nds here and at Xor- ana Birdine and )lrs.,Earl Howell gist ra t ion Io r the k in de rg a rten or got a run in the thinl inning. but
a large percentage o,f their l!ota- ton:llle, Ka~., I~ft. Monday for ~re. hostesses. Mrs. Clarence the first six g rrulcs, such students the rest of the game was scoreless.
toes failed to make the A grade. D. the lr home III \\ ashlngtou. Mrs. SWItzer has charge of devotions. being asked to p rese n t thciusclves Zikm uud scored the lone run for
W. Sartain. who had in 45 acres, Edgar Davis and F'lo recn Deland At the tea Iie ld last Wednesday to their teachers at the south Ord,
has been one of the more success- accompanied them. afternoon more than fifty ladies school at 9:00 a. m. on September
ful growers this year. His potatoes Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sweet- were in attendance, 2. Those entering from other
made over 300 bushels per acre. He land, who has spent several weeks Tile Wouiaus Miss lona ry Society schools should hring their report
got $1..0 for those .shlppcd to Chi- here left Tuesday uiorulug Cor met Tuesday all day in the base- cards. Children entering the kin-
ca go. their home at Alliance. iucut of the Seventh Day Baptist detg a rteu must be fin.' yea rs old

David Engel, who has peen hired Mrs, Leah Goeser was over from cllurcll to quilt. The Xe ll le Shaw on or before December 15. 1940.
by the board of education to teach Xorfolk over the week end. Her society held a similar meetlug Whcfhcr there will be two divisions
vocatloua l agriculture in the high mothe r, Mrs, J. A.•••dams accoin- Wednesday'. of the kindergarten, each attend
school, and l~is wife and family. pan it'd her home for the week. Mr. and Mrs, Hoy Lewis, Char- ing school one-half day, or cne di
have, moved into the house owned 1\.11'. and Mrs. Bdmund Peterson of les Hood, :\Iarda and Blsia Hood, vision allending 'both morning and
hy '~h.ester Hallock. east of. the Harenn,tspent Sunday with "lrs. Mr. and ~Irs. Byron Rovd and afternoon, will depend upon the
Chl'lsllan church. ~Ir. ~ngel IS, a Pelerson's mothel', :\Irs. Man' Xelsle an,d the Cedi Severance number j'f'gislering Tuesd,ly morn
gl:adu."te ?f. the Unnerslty, of. ~e- Sperling. Theil' daughler, Blaine, family attended a family dinner ing.
uJaska. l< 01 the .~<lst ,fOUl l'.eal,s who ,had ,been here for sel'eral Tuesday at the Henry Williams Although six of the teachers who
he has taught at "lc~d. and PI~'lOU:S- da.l's accompanied them ,home. home in ~Iira Valley. taught here last ~'ear will not re-
I!. h: tau~,ht at ~lllhgL~n fOI ,t.\\O Hey. J. A. Adams retumeti :\Ion- Vesta Thorugate has ueen elect- tUl'll there will be only thn:e new
~ e~l :S', HI:; home lS .ilt C:nltal oty. day evening from !lIilford where cd to a position in the high school teachers this ;)o·ear. One teacher
1\.!L Engel is a ,blothel of HenlY 11e had been attending BYange!ical t G' I' will '!lot ue revlat't'd in the grade
l'~ngel, 11'1;0 formerly taught Yoca- assembly for two weeks. He was a ~I ~ ee e~. :\1" \. L \"'Il III school, and J .A. KOI'all\Et and :\li£s
tlOnal agl'lculture at Sargent.. • I. an • I~. <. • Y1 oug )y Daisy Hallen will return from

Orlin Shires is driviu" the bus a('con~pallled ,by 1\.Irs. Herma.n and :\Irs. Jim Coleman and Janet leans of ausence. Miss Hholla
while Arthur VanSlyke is taking Koelllllg, Bdn~,Boettger and LoI~ arrived home ~rom Worland, W~·o., Xeilzel who taught at Otoe last
his annual vacation. ' and Hobel ta Cook. Hev.. Adam:s Tuesday mOl'lung. ;)o'"ar will replace :\liss Lois Buck·

Mr. and :\Irs. J. e. :\1ills aUll their says not as mauy as some tlInes at- T'he Cloyd Ingerson and Bugene ley as teacher of the set'ond grade.
daughter, :\lrs. Jake Strutman, all tend~d the assembly '~ut that n.ice Banows families went to Grand ~liss UJrl'aine Borg, who taught at
of Ansley were dinner guesls of meetlll~s II'ere lleld. Each evelflll.g Isiand Sunday where they mel Bradshaw last real', will replace
Hev. and :\lrs. J. Brut'e \VyIle )lon- was gll'ell over to evangehstlc other members of the Barrows ~1iss Bernice Siote in the high
day. Mrs. :\1ills rem,lini::d fOI' a s;l'Vit'eo;; with Hey. D€wer Bder ?f family and enjoyed a picnic to- school Buglish department; and
longt'r visit with her sisters, :\lrs. l'iapernlle, Ill., the evaugellst Il1 gelhel·.. 'Tuesday the BugE'ne Bar- Bdgar l<'arlE'Y, who graduated from
Wylie and ~lrs. Xellie Collier. The charge. T'llirfy·three ~oung people rows family left for their home at Kearney Stale Teacher's college
Wylies and :\1rs. Goilier took her to gave their liv'es for life senice Los Angeles. this spring will take the place of
Ansley Wednesd:JY. Mrs. Gallier during the campaign. One hundre'd Mr. and :\Irs. W. W. Wills came :\liss Huth Kemodle in the Junior
remained to visit relatives ill Cust- an~ .{ifty were ~lll'olled in ~he up fron.l l<'remont Thursday for the II~igh. school social science and
er county. tralIung classes, slxcla~ses belDg d'ly. Monday they returned to Enghsh department.

~liss ~Iarie :\Ialic.ky is a guest ~n held. l'he assembly \vas made up Xorlh Loup aud are busy getting I Teaching assignmenls hal'e been
the home of her SIsler, :\Irs. Alvlll largely of women and Children, settled in the Sheldon Van Horn nude as follows:
Gro?s in Hastil~gs. She accoUlc most of the men being required to house where thE'Y lived last Far. KintIergdl'ten-~1issArletta Hoh-
pamed the, Gross. I~0.ale wh~n they slay at home lo lo,ok after the har- Monday and Tuesday nights they inson.
retur~ed from Vlsltmg -thell' par- ve~t. 1\.lrs. Adams caUle home a were guesls of 1\11'. and ~lrs. ~Iilis Firsl grade~:\1iss D~lisy llelllen.
ents III Burwell. week ago. Hill. SdlOOI will o'pen September Second gracle-:\liss Rhoda Xeit-

'1\.!rs. ~IarY Leckey of Horace vi- Apicnle held in the Ord park 1 and l\Ir. Wills is busy at the zel and ~1iss Inez Sw,tin.
sited friends in ilurw"ll Tllestlay. Sunday was attended by the Bales, school house getting things in Third grade~·:\liss Louise Bber-

:I-1iss Phyllis Gentzler of Omaha Joe and Leon Copeland. Leslie Wil- shape. Teachers fa I' the scllOol spacher.
is a guest of friends in Burwell, son and Hoy Jaco,bs families, Mr. have all ,been hired excevt a musle l<:o:ll'th grade---;-~liss Lucy HOII'~al
where she has spent several weeks. and .\!rs. William Worrell, Mrs. teacher. 1\.11'. and :'rIrs. Elley, who ~ lit!~ and SIxth grades-:\llss

Hobert ~Iurphy went to Kearney Merle WOl'l'ell and l3illy anti Mr. have attended summer school in LOIS r.IllIE'! a.nd:\l.lsS EI·t'lyn Kosch.
Saturday where he enrolled In a and Mrs. Peter Honeycutt. The California are expel'ted back late J,uI1l0r~St'nlOr hIgh. sC)lool:
mechanics school. Leon Copeland family came up this week. Orin SChniE'der, Yoca- };. L. Stoddard, pn,nClpell.

Mrs. Arthur Scherz!lerg sustain- from Hastings for the day. Their tional agricultural teacher is al- J; .A. Kovanda, agncullure..
ed a broken arm 'Tuesday when she daughtel', 1\.Ielva, has recently at- ready ,here. Miss Lulu Baugh of Bltzabeth. Lukes, mathen.rallcs.
fell. Dr. Cram set the fral'tllrcd tended the uatlonal 'bowling con- York will teach the home eCOll- Hel~n. Plouty. m,alh~:natlcs.
bone. test in Los Angeles, winning the omics, Hazel Stevens will have the L?r allle. 1301?. Bngltsh. ..

Dr. Cram plans to leave S1.!naay trip in a contest at Haslings. seventh and eighth grades, Marcia d .WIlmaShavltk, normal tra III1Il 15,
for. a t~·o weeks vacation ~l'lP to MI". and Mrs. Ed Manchester Rood the fifth and sixth, Agne~ la}n,~tl.cs~.. .' .',
Caltfa I'lua. He will take hlS dau- went to I3rokell llow Tuesday to Manohester the third a ld fourth ISdga~ l< ~J!ey. SOCIal SClenet.
ghters Roene and Jean hack to h' od 1t' L' hi. Bmma. Steele, commercial.
Pasadena where they will spend Illeet ,t ~Ir ,aug 1 el, . 01:\ w. '0 and Beulah Porte I' the f.ast and Henry Deines, Illusic.
the winter and attena school was com1l1g that far Wy,h a 'pal ty second. Mr. and Mrs. Wllls haye .Iris KI'l'bs, home economics.

., ., .. .. . '. from ILon~ Beach. LOIS ,has ,been spent the SUlllmer in ~lonterey and Hoscoe Tolly, lllanual lrainin
Sur~ eyOl s . al eat \\ 01 k at the pI e- emv]oyed IU Long Beach for sev- Carmel. Calif.. coming to lo'remont and athletics. g

sent tll,ne laY1l1g out a new highway eral months. from there late last week .
between Burwell and Taylor which '.' . ~Iax Hester. SOCIal science.
will go on the north side of the Dorothy ME'~'ers retul'lled. from Agnes Ma.nehester \\ ent to Sld- B, A. Eddy, science.
rlYer. If the highway is approvea Grand Islaud Satnrday 7venlllg. ney .and \'i~llace Sunday for a Lillian Kidder, foreigu language.
it wiII necessilate the building of Mrs. J. A. ~al'ber arrive? home IHek s vacat~on. A successful school year is pre-
two bridges OHr the Xorth Loup l\Ionda y, 1ll0l'lllllgi on the tra1l1 from Mr. and .\11 s. John Rap~ of A~h- dieled by the school authorities.
rher. Dodge Center, MlIln., whe~'e she at- ton spent :\Ionday eYenlllg WIth ~Iost 0.[ the teachers of last year

The WPA workers in Burwell tended the golden weddlllg annl- Mr. ana 1\.!rs. Ig~l. Pokra~a. are relul'lling, and the three new
em ]0 'ed on the avin roject en- versary of hervarents, Rev. and !\Ir. and 1\.lrs. l< rjll.lk Willte plan ones are all well qualified anJ ex·
jOY~d ~ holida . ~'Bre;k~own" da Mrs. 'C1)..arles W. Thorngate. She to h~ld. ov~nllouse Wednesda!, pc'rieu~ed for th:ir positions. The
was celebrated by the WPA wor;:' {o~ntI.both her father and mother ,~u~u~t 27, I~ celebr.atlon of thelr cuslodlans remalU the salpe and
ers Tuesday. :\IondelY one of the enJoymg exce!l~nt health. 1\.Irs. flflleth ,,:eddlUg anlllHrsary. The thE'Y. haye been 'uusy ,:11 Summer
city owned trut'ks got stuck in the ~ar!>er _also .vlsl,ted Mr. a::d :\!rs. hours. WIll ,ue from 2:01) to 5:~0 llla~lllg necessa? rep,llrs and p!'e
loose dirt and in pulling it ouS the Barl \~att,s ll1 ;Exeland, \'l'1s. and f~om 7:00 t?, 9:00 y. lll. Th~lrl ~Jl.lIlg the buildlllg for the openlllg
other truck was broke. The (i'ucks AusllIl Cumllllns and two daugh- son Earl and Ill' fallllly, who ltve "',,!, of school.
were 'both laid up for repairs. t,ers: Dorothy and Alice, of .l3ig ~t .l<'ort Collins: are expect.ed here I . Ihere are a number ~f sludent.s

:Spnngs were guests of relatlles Sunday and WIll reUl,l1n tIll after whv Ilouid !tke to work for thell'
here last week. A picnic in their the celebralion. b?ard and room while attending
honor. was held Sunday neal' the Edwin ~liller returnt'd last week hlgl,l school, say SCh.OOI authorities, I
riler ,bridge at S,colia. Those at- froll1 Dix. Xebl' .. where he had :lnd an~-one who pLlns to take a
tendin~ inelud€:d ~II'. atHT :IIrs. l3erl been ~ssisting the }<;~\\ard ~lulli- s.t,utI.ent to <work dU!,inif, the. school I
Cuuulllns of 01".1, ~lr. and ~Irs. gans III the hanest fIeld. ~;~l nuy ,NUl e 0;1' lu;t flom the I
Charles Johnson and Bya ~lr. aud ~lrs. Don Paddock relumed from ,lice of the supenntendent. :'-iY.\

, . work WIll be al'al·I·lble fo l"l
~Irs. Walter Cummins and COUl- Ilrok.2n D,.)\\, Sunday and :\Ionday I" .. :, . I' a 1l:11-
fort the Tony CUll1mins Albert eYenln" went back to Oalaha ShE' cd numb~l of puplb. and applln-

, . '." . . tlon for It Ul'ly be nl'ld o at lh
Haught, and \Vayne Klllg familles was lo leaH from therE' thIS week time 0.[ !'E.gis'tr,ltion .~1thouuh . e
and ~Ir. and ~Irs. Llo~'d Johnson. for hCl' new home at OakLlnd.. u ,,' " "a~-

, - tt I', 1. < 0 t S· t ·d· C' l'f sl"nlllenl:s Illll not be nude uull!. ene a ,Ouy _ptn a Ul ,ly a I. . after st'hool ,tarls.
nlght at the Reuben AthE'Y hOUle BeSSie ,E·berhart is staying at
and Janice Athey was a guest of the John Kriewald hOllle this week Oed 13Llll 'ro Ll 111" \"1'11 0110 ,

I1a Hoby. while ~Irs. Kriewald is In Omaha. " .;J ,y "
~lr. and ~Irs. John Wojtasek of :\Irs. Carrie Green accompanied Lose 2, in Sunday 'rilts

Taylor were Sunday evening visl- her SOil Hiehard to his home at In one of the 'best ball games
tors of ~lr. and Mrs. Clark Hoby. :\1iies City. :\Iont .. last week for seen on the Ord softi.Jall diamond

Mr. and :\!rs. Will Porlis are an indefinite stay. this )·ear. the Ol'd All-Stars de-
moving next week to the :\Ioulton !\II'S. Kate Misko and ~Iable spell t feated !!urwellby a final score o,f
house on west Ulain street whicll ~londay with )11'. antI :\Irs. A. K 3 to 2. The hits wele 4 to 3 _
Bverett Stewart recently vacated. Ba~nhart.. . . spt'dil·ely. Ilith 4 eHors for' ~~d

Jim Coleman was. a Salurday Sunday dlllner guests of :\11'. and, and 2 for Burwell \. b
night supper guest III the Clark :.\lrs. Erman Barnhart. were :'rIr. inferred it wa " 't ~hS .~la~ ttl

e

Roby home. and :\lrs. A, E. l3arnhart. :\11'. and tlll'ough~ut. :s a pI c el:S a e
Mr. and. :\Irs., Victor Cook and :\lrs. Charlie 1\.Ie~·ers ana Bel'erly In the sixth inning an Ord rally

chi~dren ~ el e l?uI~day, gu:sls of Kna~p. ... .' _ put Ord one run in the lead, and
:\1t~, D. S. 130111e .. Ellola Jane M.. H. A. Seillodel, supellntell the game fini'h d tb' t.. B. t
came down Saturd,lY night. dent .of tl;e Broken Bow schcols tery for Bur~\' ell .'~ . II aSYb. . ar·

1\11' and Mrs. Clark Roby and was III :-';orlh Loup Tuesday on alld l30ag d ef "aU e ,el mLUl. . . b' , an or I'd ~ay and
daughlers were Sllnday dlllnerUslness, lIe engag'ed Louise Stoddard' This Is tho th~rd f
guests of ~lrs. l<'anny Weed. HanlET to teach the third grade In series of ames 'ootw 1, 0 a

.\Irs. :\Iaggle Anllras is taking the north wa.rd school at I3roken teams, Bu~well win i~en t~~e t~II,~
a vacatlon ,frolll her work in 01'0.1 Bow the ,COUllllg year. two. n 15 ~ In

this wcek an.d is spending it with ~Irs, Lelia Green retumed, ~un- During the afteruoon the anI
her sons, Vagi! and Carol. da.y froUl Council Bluffs and GI anti Legion Junio' t b ttl'd th

Hey. and ~lrs. W. H. SteYens of I~laud where she has been for Burwell ow 1 team. a t' e
Orerton will be guesls of ~lrs. D. SOUle lime with members of her ba<e'lall to n theallli Inla d

g.am e
°d!. f II ' .L n' e oca lamOn

S. llohrer Tuesday night and for am y. ,losing ,by a score of 7 to 5. L'
several days. Mr. and :\1rs. A. C. \\ idenfeld l<'aulk itched th {.< . . '1

:\11'. and ~lrs. Otto Bartz went to and two c~liidren of Omal:a spent nings f~r Ord IN-t·,io~lh~~-
Omaha Tuesday morning to attend a short tune :.\Ionday WIth :\Irs. XOI'o"ad co lat

n
d atho\l~ 1 'd'

.. \"'d f Id' tl '1 C ' ~< . lllP e e e game anthe Spanish Amencan \'i ar Yeler- y 1 en e s mo 1er, ., rs. ora al!owed 6 hlt~

ans conYelltfon and to visit ~lr. Alb.err y. They were relurning to Shel'lll 't' h d tl f' t 6 .
lllrtz' sister, ~lrs R,ly Redden OmLlha from a vacalion spent in Ill'n ' flo' n13

Pl c· ell Ie Ifrfs t' Inl-<. " . ", , .. gs l' urwe very e ec lYe y
fhe Lester Sample family of the Esles Palk. • and then gaye wa lo Klin<k . 'h

Hiverdale neighborhood have gOne Mr. and ~Ir~. Roy Cox left \\ ed- was iueffectiYe y Shel'l . " y, w. 0
to Alliance where he has WOrK. nesday mornlllg for)lcCook and back i . t C' <h th ~lall g~~tg

:\11'. and ~Irs. Harold ~lanchester adjacant terrilory. Th~y expect Ord JU~io~S ~~~lll€:e~ th~n~t i ~
and family of :\1i!waukee, who ~ad to spe.nd the I~eek end III Denl'er 1. ,ttl I
spent the week in the Sterllng attenlltng the SeYen~h Day Bapllst I

~lallcllester home, left Saturday g,,'neral conference and will be ac
Ulorning for theil' home. . compelltied by Mr. and ~lrs. Hubert

Thursday the Sterling ~lanches- VodehpaJ. 1\.Irs. 1.\Iary Williams
tel' and Harold ~Ianchesler fam- will slay wilh :'rIr. ana ~Irs. Earnest
ilies, ~lr. and Mrs. A. H. Jackman Homer of Qrd while they are
and :\ll's. Edmund Gies and Patty away.
enjoy€:d apicnie dinner in the Ora Bsther Zangg'er went to Xorth
park and In the afternoon went on Plalle SundelY to spend the week
to the Burwell dam. Thq return- with friends.
ed to OrlI for a vicnic supper also. .---------
Gerald1\.Ianchester·s birthday li'as
celebrated.

Mr. ana Mrs. Alfred l<'ishel' and
sou Jimmie of Bdinburgh, Tex"
were 'fuesday dinner guesls of :'rIr.
and ~Irs. J. !\I. l<'isher. .

T,heEd lUsh family ana Bnretl
Barrett arrhed Tuesday UOon from
their homo at Toulon, Ill., for a
visit with relatives.

Patty Lou Gil'S celebrated her
fifth birthday Tuesday afternoon
at the hOlUe of her grandparents,
~Ir. and :\Irs. A. H. Jackman. A
number of sIllall girls and several
of their mothers spent the after-

GinUieres, $3.50 - $5.00

Chase's,

To you we address this Jllt'ssa coe (
•.. for in N)lies "e\e found the
way for you to hal e the free·
dam and comfort to which
you're accu~tol1led :lnd, ill addi·
tion, a figure you'll be proud of
for ils f'l~hion riglltuess. Nylies
IVe ligliler than any foundatiuu
Jet-but they gile firmer con·
trol. They're Londes.", too. W:lsh
in ajiify, dry with lightning ~pt'cJ.

"
"Oil JUS l' H/j'l'l" .. \

,,\. "...\~ ," " \\"
\\"()~~~ lI..n e you bccn willing

~~'-\ to go without a founda-
. tion and take the conse

qucnccs sacrifice a well
moldcd, fashiona!.Jlc figure
to elljoy \lhat you've callcd
frccdolll and cOlllfoct?

GIRDLE, OR GIRDlEIERE,
WHICHEVER YOU PREfER

$6.50

Danc/e
at the

Jungman Hall
-{)n-

Sunday} Aug. 24
Music by
MlW'S

Harluony Boys
of Martin, S. D.

Play modern, old time
and Bohemian music

"""""""~#I#""""I###""""""""""""""~

+""""""""""""""",

[
-------------------l

BURWELL
~_.~ J

~I;·. and ~Irs. l<'. l<'. Wagner and
daughters, Helen .and Naom l, were
visitors in Xe wport and Atkinson
'Tuesday.•

,1\11'. and :lIrs. Hoy Hu glie s and
Patly were dinner guests' SUlHby
in the ElIllndt Hughes home.

A SOil was b orn to 1\11'. and Mrs,
Hobert B..l wa ril Bmerson of Almeria
Sunda y in the home of Mrs. 'Dora
Coleman with Dr. Smith in attend
auce.

Mr. alHl:\Irs. Louis Bailey of
Gu Iderock arrived in Burwell Fri
day where they were guests in the
'Claussc'n IWUle un tl l Monday, They
are .l\Irs. Claussen's parents.

1\11'. and ~lrs. wayne Banks have
moved into the Richey residence,
where thE'Y will make their home.
Mr. Banks is the sheller belt su
pelintentlent for Garfield, Loup,
Valley, Greeley and parts of Custer
and Wheeler counties. He has an
nounced that a dislrict forestry of
fice will be opened in BUl'\l'ell in
the neal' future.

C. D. Bishop is cdticaliy ill fol~

lowillg a paralytic stroke which he
suffered SUlHlay evening in his
farm home. His daughters,~Irs.

Fern :\Ie~'ers, :\liss ~1abE'! Bishop
alHl ~lrs. Gladys Peltis of Sargent
have been taking care of him in his
home. :lliss PE'ad Siguer has also
assist"d in his care. Dr. Cram is
attending him. According to the
latest repol'ls he was sllghtly im
proyed.

Dr. Cram NPorls that the two
enct'pl1alitis victims in the Kent
neighborhood, John Pelers and
FrE'd BohY, are both gr"a tly im·
prond. Xo new cases have been
report€:d.

Albert GrunkemE'~'er is leaving
for lIIliaUll, Fla., next week where
he will spcnd the wil).ter.

DI". Cram performed tonsillect
omies for the son of ~Ir. and :\Irs.
Belrl ~lartin and Bugene ,VYUlan,
both of Rutlelt SatunLly. :\Ionday
he rC!JloH'd the tonsils of :\1iss Ir
ma Dilsaver of Taylor and of Miss
Kather~'n Keefe.

'Mrs. Henry :\Ic:\lullen and Gary
David were releascd from Dr.
Cram's hospital Saturd'ly.

Darlene Smith, the daughter of
1\.11'. and :\lrs. Ivan Smith of Taylor,
sllstained a brokcn right ankle
Wedn"sday when she fell down
wllile roller skaling. She 'was
brought to Dr. Cram for attentlon.

1\Irs. Marie Hansen of Glen\\'ood,
la.. is the new nurse in Dr. Cram's
hosvital.
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HOUSEHOLD

AUCTION!
'third House South of

oanist: Church

sar., Aug 23
ST_UnDG 1:30 SIL\}U'

Dresser and chest
:? bells IUIlI sprlng«
Inner sprlug' mattress
Lurge dining' tallie and J

chalrs
llookcilse
LUml!'J taMe
Leather t1aHlillor(
Rocking ehalr
Kcruseue mantl e lamp
Hedric !'t'll'iguator
Breakfa-t HI
}'lOH'l!ce ;; burucr 011 runge

,\ith liullt-In OHn
l'abilld slnk
If('afiug: ~to, e
:? 1I01e topsJ ~to,e

})UlllkiitOl'
Slleed 'lll('en clcctrlc nushlng

ruachlne
:! Slle{'11 Qaten tulis on leg's
3 linoleulll rug's
Urig:g:~ .'\; Stratton engine
Ganltll plow and shop tools
SOllie cuuucd goods and jars
Oth\'1' ad lek-s 100 nUIllC1'UIIS

to meutlou
l'J::JOIS l'J.SH

HEHMAN RICE
Auctioneer

cans

Home GrO\Hl " 211Per l'uuu\L . . y2C

-Miss Rhoda Bouma visited in
the Dannebrog vicinity last week
with varfous members of the J.
H. 'I'o ckvy family. She was a
house guest of :.\Irs. Paul Hall.

'I

3

GRO,CERIES!

was a 'bus
Island this

expected to

~~~~-~.~ 4 9c
SALT -Per 100 Lbs.

Potatoes

TOMATOES
3 I!ig Xv. 2 2h:

(oUIS for ~---_--------- DC

l 'olllatoes ~bt ~~O!lle GrO\\llleI' 1 uuulL _

O Llu'ge Size 35ranges l'er JJoWL-___________ C

GRAPES •• GRAPES
~eflJ~~5~ .. ·· .... ·· __ .... ·_ ....··1"JC

Fresh Fruits
a Vegetables
Cabbage

Music by

Plains and Fancies ' .. 0
Up From, Per Pound &. C

OUR

-at-

Ciemny Hall
ELYRIA

strong Quality ... I!!!.It
Cider, Gallon....6;»",

New ProCess and Beautiful
Tuniblel', All F01'. _ _ .

Sunday) Aug~ 24

Dance

The Top Hatters

l'er Box

-Lumil' Vodehnal
passenger to Grand
mornlng, where he
visit a few days,

-!III'. and :'I1rs. Jack Brown left
Suuda y 1Jy auto on a trip that will
take them to many points on the 10
west coast. T,hey planned to be
a way To r soui e time and visit :'III'.
Brown's children on the trip.

-:'IIiss Ma ud le Clemens has re
turned hoine from the Robert
Brennick place near Xorth Loup
where she was helping her sister,
Mrs. Brennlck, while she was re
coverlug fran an operation per
formed in an Ord hospital.

-Charles Porter of Byron, 111.,
arrlved in Ord Sunday night to
visit relatlves and frieuds and to
look after business matters. He
says crops are fine this year in
his section of the country.

lZc

KNOW

Aude rse n spent
N. Bouiua home
uncle and fam-

l'er llox

Pen-Jel Sure-Jel

lZc

WE

FLOUR WHITE SI 49 PANTRY S1 .,
LOAF __ .. • PRIDE...... • ~

Vinegar

Jar Rubbers Jar CallS Mason Jars
3 lOc 1.1all, )(l\~OU . 20c Quads lie 67cJJozell ____________ I'C1' lIuzeu ___________ l'ints ________________

Coffee Zephyr -. P-G Soap
1'ile·flll 54c ~'tdar 7c JUllIlJO llilrs 25c~ l'uUII\l Jar.________ • Per llotlle ________ :.·____ (J Bars ______________

-

Pork &Beans Corn Flakes Brown·Sugar
Larg'," IG-oz. tall l3c mller·s. . 2h: :! l'oulld l3c~ Cans ______________ j llo~es______________ DC Uag __________________

Sardines Peanut Butter Matches
:?:~t1l,f,:ll~~_ ~~~ __________ 5C :\0. 1, t"nsll, fiUU'r 23 Uootl, dH'illl l5cQualifJ, Full QuarfL_ C 1'\'1' ClutOll_______ ~_·_

SPARK

BREAD

L~WIS LYE

COOKIES

SUGAH CUHED

Bacon Squares-_-__ ...lb. 15c

Moonbeant
Beverages
~11~t~s,-· ·.. ·· ..~Z5c
P (.ilrge (30·10) 19runes:? PoulltI llag____________ C

MIRACLE WH.IP

SAtAD DRESSING
~~~~11,--- 3 "Je
Oleo__ ._ ..__ _._ .._.2 lbs. 27c

f-----I;~~;~~~~;----l
L----- .

-:\Iiss Barbara
Monday at the O.
Yisitillg her great
iJy.

-'Clinlon \YHherwax went to
Grand Island this morning, where
Ill' will be employ-ed as mechanic
by W. F', Williams for a while.

-:\1rs. Earl Lincoln returned to
her home in Scotia this morning.
She came yesterday to visit Mrs.
Hay Harding.
-~Irs. Otto Turek took her dau

g-hter Charlene to Lincoln today,
leaving on the morulng bus, The
daughter is to enter a hospital
(he re for treatment, and Mr~.

Turek will stay for a few days
vIslt.
~MI·. and Mrs, Vilas P. Sheldon

and their niece, Priscilla Kohl,
came Monday from their home at
Pampa, Tex., for a brief visit with
:.\-Irs. Sheldon's parents, Mr. and
~Irs. John Benson. On Tuesday
they left for ,Nehawka to visit .\Ir
Sheldou's parents, leaving Priscil
la with her grandparents here
:'III'S. 'Sheldon is the fanner Miss
Della Benson.

-:'IIiss '.\Iattie Grace King ar
rived Wcduesday from Oxford,
:.\1Iss" where she remained afolel
tho regular school year to leach
in sunune r school. She brought
with her Mrs. William Hendell of
Ozark, 110., who will visit her
daughters here and at Sterling,
Colo" and also visit at Chambers,
Xebr. -~llss King will of course
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W
S. King and other relatives. The
ladies will return south together
the weeli ,before school begin,;:.

When There Is
School Every Farm
Needs a Telephone

Be Sure That Your

School Opens

arder a telephone installed
today!

telephone rings
~,ften for them too .'.. let
them tell )'0U how they're
selting _ along during the
week, and also attenll to )'our
Hlsines s,Lefo!'e cOlllin U' home
'01' the week-end. 0

The schJcl bell will soon be
ringing in tOIVn for )'our
bep and girls.

~~~!lA.~~~l!f.!I,~~

I isk about telephone econ- I
omy at our nearest office.

Onl XaZilren(' JIisslon.
Clarence Sheffield, pastor.

If we' walk in the llght wehavc
fellolVship one with another and
the blood of Jesus Christ, our
Lord, cleameth us from all sin.
(1 John-l:7)

Sunday school at 10, o'clock,
pn:aching at 11 o'clock.

EYening ~. Y. P. S, at 7:15.
Preaching at S o'clock.
Visitors welcome.

United llrdltnll Churdl('s.
JIiLhale.

Preaching service at 9 :45 a. m.
Sunday sc,hool at 10: 45 a. m.
The Quarterly Conference takes

place at eight o'clock Sunday
evening in Ord., All are urged to
attend.

Ord.
Sunday school at 10: 00 a. m.
Preaching service' at 11: 0'0 a. Ill.

Christian Endea\'or at 7 :00 p. m.
At the eight o'clock service, af-

ter a devotional upentng 'by Dr.
A. P. Vanufce of York, :\ebl'., the
joint quarterly conference o'f the
Ord and .\Iidvale churches will
take place.

Pra)'er service Thursday S: 00
p. Ill.

Saturda)'s at 2: 00 p. m the three
groups of children meet for Bible
study.

}'int ~Ieth()djst Church,
M. l\>Iarvin Long,pastor.

Our cllurc'h is 'being used On
next Sunday 'by the Lutheran
people who are holding a couven
tion in our dty.· The Sunday
school will ,be held at the usual
time, ten o'clock.

The pastor of the ohurch will
preach in St. Paul next Sunday
morning.

Bethany Lutheran.
The Xebraska. District 'Conven

tlonbegins Thursday evening at
S o'clock and wntinues }o'riday,
Saturday and Sunday. You are
all invited to attend any or all
of these service•.

Oommulliou service Sunday at
9: 30 at the Lutheran church. Local
eligible members are also invited
to attend this service. All other
services will be held at the Meth
odist c'hurch.

There will be a c~lldren's ser
vice at 1: 30.

A conventiou ()horus will be
directed by James Aagaard. Local
,people are urged to take part.

('i\t1I011e Church,
"Our Lady of Perpetual Help,"
,Sen-Ices by Father 'Thomas Siu

dowskl. ~lasses at 7:30 and 9:00
a. 1lI. on Sundays,

Confesslons heard Irotn 3:00 un
til 5: ooli. m, and Iroin 7 until 9
p. m. on Sat urdays.

}'int Presbjterlau Church,
W. Hay Hadliff,pastor.

Services at the usual hours
Sunday, August 24.

Morniug worship is at 11:0,0
o'clock..

Churt"11 sc1100l at 10:00 o'clock.
The Y'oung Peoples' society

llleets at the church each Sunday
night.

As usual we 'extend the sallle
cordial invitation to all. Go to
chureJl s-omewl.lere every Sunday.
Begin now.

----~---_.~---------

THE ORD QUIZ,'ORO, NEBRASKA

Ashen Family Has Fun Fishing at Lake Ericson

• LIVESTOCK

Money Has Wings
There are so many bills to pay, so

many extra calls for cash at this
time of year. But, turn about is
fair play. Put wings on your
money cares. Consolidate your
bills here at UNITED and also
get the extra cash you need tor
other things.

Flexible Terms
Low Rates

"Family Finance Counsellors"
202 Masonic Bldg. Phone 418

Grand Island

WA:-.rTBD--Threshing- I have a
new thresher 26-46. DobroYsky
Bros. Call 1412, Ord. 21-2tp

JIn'. j<'l'i\llk Head.
!"uneral services for :.\Irs. ~IatildJ

Frank will be held at 2 :00 p. til.
Friday at the Lutheran church.
Frazier :'IIortuary is in charge.

11' lLH'l'J::~J::D IX 01W.
This week it seems like old

limes to see George W. ~ewbocker

walking around the streets of Ord,
looking and acting much as he did
a quarter of a century ago, despite
the fact that he Is now 84 years
old. lIe apparently enjoys being
back, as he Is humming a tune
most of the time, Just as he used
to do.

Ever notice how popular the
steps on the west side of the }o'irst
:-;ational 'bank are during the sum
me I' time? It is one real cool
spot during the forenoon, and the
door is little used as an entrance,
so it m::tkes an Ideal spot for the
lxJy';:, from 8 to SO, to sit and en
Joy themselves when they can
spare the time. \

Hank Stara takes us to task for
omitting this column last week, so
we will haye to tell about him.
He was walking around the streets
in broad daylight :'IIonday with a
gunny sack full of something he
had picked up somewhere, and
}o'rank Absolon cOlllmented tha t he
was getting _pretty ,bold about it,
to do his work in broad d::tylight.

A Haugllt Party,
Dave Haugllt and his three

children and their families en1ooy·
('d Sunday dinner together at the
Vernon Andersen home. Present
were Freeman Haught and familY,
:'III'S. M. }o'. Kosmata and her hus
Land and family of Grand Island,
and :.\Il's. Vernon Andersen and her
husLand and family.

Jolly Sisters.
'The Jolly Sisters met wHh' :.\-11'8.

W. S. King yesterday afternoon
(or their regular meeting. Mrs.
King was assisted 'by her two
daughter,;:, Clara Belle and Mattie
Grac'l.

Picnic Luncheon,
Mr. 'and Mrs. W. E. Kesler, Mr.

and Mrs. 1<'rank ;Adamek, sr., Irma
and Paul, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Klanecky and family, Joe Turek,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adamek and fam
ily, Mr. and Mr". Ed Se\euker and
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes,
Mildred, Mary and George Kasper
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kes
ler ot Walden, Colo., Mrs. J. D.
McClement of Craig, Colo., and
;\frs. Charles 13ildel,back of DetrQit
Lake, Minn., at a p{cnic luncheon
at Bussell Park Sunday.

Birthday Dinner.
A famlly dinner was held at the

Mrs. Matt Parkos home August 14
lu honor of Jo,hn J. Woza,b's ~Oth

birthday. Mr. and :'IIrs. Martin
Wiegardt and Vivian drove in from
Elyria fOl' the occasion.

Prominent Ord tsueuies«
Man Married Aug. 11th

1:\1Iss :.\Iarie Kornsak, daughter of
:'III'. and :\Il's. FH'd Komsak, form
erly of St. Paul but now of Seattle,
Wash., became the bride of Gus
Schocnsteln of Ord at a ceremony
performed August 11 at Pocatello,
Ida.

After the ceremony the bridal
pair made a trip through Yel lo w
stone National park and the Jack
son lIole country of western \Vyo
ining on their way back to Ortl, ar
riving here Friday. _

They will make their home at
1411 Q street in the fanner John
:\evrkla home, which the groOUl
purchased sOllle time ago and which
he has converted into a strictly
modern home.

The bride has been a school
teacher, Is a graduate of St. Paul
high school and attended the Uni
,-ersity of Xebraska for her d('gree.
The groom has been the very suc
cessful }o'ord dealer in Ord for the
past three )'ears, coming here froUl
similar work in Grand Island.

TO:.\IATO!':S for canning, $1 per
bushel. Mrs. Jos. J. Waldmann.

21-2tp

FOS SAL&-Used Stoker. Inquire
ot MIS. Keith Lewis. 21-2tc

XOTIC~All fanners mow weeds
alo,ng the I'D-ads. :\oble TOWllShip

13o::tld. 21-1tp

!"OR SALE-Tomatoes, 75c bu.
'~Irs. J. W. Vodehnal, Phone 3022.

20-2tc

l"AR:\I LOANS-Now taking appli-
cations. J. T. Knezacek. 40-tfr

HOW TO MAKE YOUR Wa'E
HAPPY. Wear Jockey Under
wear. It's buttollless, easy to
launder, and neel1s no ironing.
Knit fabric absorbs perspilat!oll.
Coopers make tt! 50c up at
Benda's. 21-Hc

}o' 0 It SAL ~Tomatoes. Jake
Beehrle. 20-2te

TO.\L\.TOES 1<'OH SAL~75c hu.
J. A. Dlugosh, Elyria. 20-2tp

SALE OR TRADE tor young
horses, 1 Dempster stacker, 1
Mas-sey-Harris push sweep in
first class <:ondition. George
Weller, R. 1<'. D. 2, Ord. 20-2tp

}O'Olt SALE-Florence oil stove, 3
burner, in A-1 condition; 30 Ibs.
sewed carpet rags; stone jars, 1
to S gal. A. J. Cook. 21-1tp

PL!ll.\SE H.BTURX-'These books
"(ere bo l'I'O wed : "China, Yester
day and Today," "Heart Throbs,"
and two others. Please retul'l1
to John L. \Vard. 20-2tc

STATE }o'AlDI INSURANCE sold
by Ernest S. Coats. 14-tfe

H. N. NOHHIS, E. E. N. T.-Ob-
stetrics a spe.::lalty. 15-tfc

STATE }o'ARMERS INS. CO, best
in world. John Smolik. 14-20tp

WHB:"i YOU WA."lT the best In in
surance remember the State
}o'armers and Ray Melia. 9-13tp

mSlJRffi GROWIN CROP_S against
loss by hall in Hartford }o'ire Ins.
Co. E. S. Murray, Agent. 7·tfc

FOR BETTER. SAFER CLEANI:\O
and tiner tailor pressing send
all clothes to the Vala.. Qual
ity Dry Cleaning and Custom
TaUoring. 5..tfc

When you need insurance. Re-
member. the Brown Agency. The
best for less, 30-tCc

• USED CARS

• MISCELLANEOUS

LET US CULL Aii/O SEHVICM
YOur flocks. Headquarters for
the best in poultry supplies.
Growing and Wyillg mas-h, <:011
centrates. Worm capsels and
'powders, Feeders and waterers.
Goff's Hatchery. Phone 168J

2()-lfe

TUIE !"OH CULLI~G is here. Make
room for pullets. WOrll with
Rota Caps. Healthy hens are
the ones that make you money.
Let us do your culling, we know
how. Postmorting free. We sell
all poultry supplies and remedies.
Hutar Hatchery, phone 324J.

18-lfc

• CHICI{ENS-.EGGS

• IIAY, FEED, SEED
Recently Mrs. Bessie Achcu and children spent a day visiting at

Lake Ericson. Above they are shown fishing for bl uegil ls in the spill
way just below the dam. They 'had a lot of fun, but did not get many

FOR ;SALE-'Turkt'y Red Seed fish. In the water, left to right, are Earl Deau, Patricia and Willa JO)'ce
Wheat. Earnest Easterbrook, Ar- while ,:.\Irs. Achen keeps an eye on them from the bank,
cadia. . 21-2tp1-----

}o~R SALE-Around 100 tons of ,----------,------------11 r----------------------l
stacked hay, stacked the first' SOCIAL NE\VS II ' 0 d Cl 1 N t I
~t~ta~~e~~JI~·sh~~~~g~l~~i~hf~~ t~I~~ L--- - l L : -_~t~I_c_~ __~_e~ l
of bunched hay on this range. A
man can move in here and have
the use of the buildings and place
from the 15th of October til
·.April 15th. This is in the sand
hills about 25 miles north west of
Burwell. You can Work to suit
yourself. Jim F'lo wers, Route 5,
Bur weIl, ':\ebr. '.ill-ltc

rou SALE-StoYCl' sweep feed
grinder in good condition and
will sell cheap. Joe Rousck,
Rt. 1, Burwell. 21-1tp

IHH~SIlIi:HS SUPi'LIl!'S whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
The KeUy Supply ce., Grand Is·
land, 18-tt

}o10H SALg-Ronnf>)"s :.\IcCorll!ick
Deering field cutter in good con
dlt ion, 011 rubber. Leslie Leon
ard. Phone 5002. 21-ltc

Alvin
,21-2tc

We take this method
of expressing our grat
itude to friends for
their many acts of kind
lless and expressions of
sympathy during the
illness and after the
leath of our father.

\ -

Mrs. }'rllnk Za1)louull
antI her children
.\.nd the ZaJJlou\Ul
lamiIles

Card of Thanks-

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• REAL ESTATE
LAND VALUES have advanced, and

w1l1 continue up. BUY NOW is
the advice I have given tor four
years. OPPOHTUNll'Y Is knock
ing, do n.ot put your toot against
the door. A $ In your pocket,
will never be more than a $. A
$ wisely Invested NOW, will
bring many $s later.

I have most complete listing
ot toreclosed and distressed
tarms. It you are interested In
buying ihat tarm across the
'road, SEE ME, and we will buY
It right. There are a few bar
gains left: irrigated, dry land
and ranch. E. S. MURRAY,
Licensed Broker. 16-tfc

FOR HEST-1 ,or 2 sleeping rOomS,
01' will arrange them for Ilght
~ousekeepillg. Phone 444. Mrs.
L. A.Muncy. 21-ltc

}o'OR RBiliT-10 room house, close }o'OH SALE-}o'all and winter
In, suitable for 2 families. Phone a,pples, 50c and up. J. W. Penas,
91. ·21-2tc Burwell. 21-Hp

ROO:.\lS }o'OR Hl'JNT-.\lrs.
Hill.

FOHHEiliT-160 A. farm, 40 A. un
der cultivation, balance pasture
and hay land. !,'air ijllproYCUlents.
Could also rent 3 40s of estate
land adjoining. :'III'S. Anna Bar
an, Elyria, :\e'br. 21-3tp

• RENTALS

FOR RBNT-6 room house. Mary
Vavra. Phone 183. 20-2tp

l<'OR RBNT-}o'arm land, 245 acres
in <mHlvaUon and pasture.
Frank Kriz. U-2tp

FOR RffiNT--3 room house with full
basement and garage in south
east part of Ord. W. H. Barnard.

13..trc

WA~TED-Plumbing, heating and
.heet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tt

WA...'IlTED-lI'un and hide•. Hl&h
Ht cub price P'l'ld. Noll Seed
COmpany." -, < H ..tf pon SAL&-Tolllatoes, onions and

-apple,;:. A. J. }o'erris, Phone
2004. 21-21p

POH SALB-Hange Etel'llal' cook
stove, 2 taLles, sanitary couch
and some few other articles. John
Goodrich, Xorth Loup, Xebr.

21-ltc

}'OH. HE-"iT-~Iodern Aparilllenis.
Jaue Sutton, 219 South 19th st.

21-2tc

WANTED-TCl bUI work horse.,
hogs· and cattle. Henry Geweke.

ll-tf

• WANTED

AUGUST 20,1941

WANTED--A ride to 'California ,by
Sept. 1st. Phone 6112. 21-2tp

W"\:NTED-2 school girls for light
housekeeping. Mrs. Anna Marks,
first house north of Phillips 66
Station. 21-ltc

WANTED-Girl for general house
work and care of children, No
laundry. Write Mrs. J. H. Keen
an, Kearney, ~ebr. 20-2tc

WANTED-Passengers. to Lo s
Angeles, via Denver and Yellow-
stone. . Share expense. Willis
Bridge, North Loup. 21-ltc

WAN TED- School children, for
llght housekeeping. Reasouabl e
price. ~Irs. ·James Janicek.
House No. 1915 ,:.\1 St. 21-2tp

WANTED- School children for
board and rOonl. Can work for
part payment. '~Irs. E. W. Gru-

-bel', Phoue 302. 21-2tc

WANTED-School girls to do light
housekeeping. Inquire at Joe
Lola·s. Anna Zadina. 21-2tp

WANTED-l,OOO Valley oounty reS
idents to carryLH'E INSURAJNC'E
In the Valley County Mutual Lite
at actual cost. E. S. Murray,
Sec'y. 34-tt

WANTBD--Baling, 5c per bale,
wire furnished. Elvin Hale, Ar
cadia, Nebr. 19-3tp

WA:-{TIED-'Two school girls to
board and room. Mrs. Auna
Socha. Phoue 405. 21-2tc

WANTED TO BORROW-$1,OOO on
good security, payment terms.
Call 30 or see John L. Ward.

5-tt

• LOST and FOUND • Ji"AIU\1 EQUIPr·

LOST-Wllite face roan heifer calf.
Has a very indistinct star E
brand on left hip. Harold F',
Nelsoll, Phone 0714. 21-2tc

ASTRAY CA~}O', hole in left cal',
at my place, Owner may obtain
same by paying for feed and for
this ad. Anton S)·dzyik. 21-ltc

FOU.:"D-A sum of money on the
streets of Ord, Name amount lost
in w ril.ing to P. C. Doherty, Mid
way Hotel, Kearney, ~ebr.

21-11p
-----------
LOST-White faced steer, K-L

brand on right hip. Please
notify Lydia Koelling, Ord.

21-2tp



. and

CABINEf
Capacitr over (out hundted
pounJs 0 coal-Iow-c",y to CUI
-du,r tight. '

AUTOMATIC AIR
CONTROL

~rCtl.:rs COtn:d :tH10UDt (If ait (bt
PClIPl.:C cumbustiuLl.

RETORT
Sectional tu)ere tH'e . , • burns
coal willI top ecunomy-unusual
depth, high tUl>:re 0rcnings, ideal
for easy fluw of CO;l •

WIENERS

Powerful- Silent·Worm Drive
uilb

THE POWER DISPATCtfER
THE COALMETER

There is no fiatt triln:.;mis~-ioo
than STOKOL·MERCURY'S \' ,
hardened, ground and poli,ned
worms- ball bearings - perfet"t
lubrication- highly efficient.
TlUi POWER DlSPATCHER
A .imple, powerful automatic
1'0\\ ct driye control, as reliable
as tbe train di:-;p.ltdH~r,

TIlE COALMETER-PcrOlits the
0\\ ncr to tune his coal Ceed to
ills actual rcquin.·mcnts.

AUGUST 20, 19411

BOtOGNA
FRE6H,TASTY

Joe I', Dn orak, 1'1'01).

• You would do nothing at .u.
if you owned. STOKOL
MERCURY-just let it bliz.

For STOKOL-MERCURY
(Joes your firing for you just
~i~ht foraoy J-ind of weather. Ie
will automaucally fire up at th~
first suggestion of a drop in th~
temperature and go on match!ns
increasing cold with increasIDg
heat-and it will not feed coal
needlessly if the warning is •
false alarm, so thoroughly does
STOKOL-MERCURY watch
}'our heat and rout coal pile.

1<'01' a real treat try
these home-made products
tonight.

'Ve make our bologna
and wieners the "old
counlry" way; >'ou'll find
thcm fla vodul as thE'Y
contain nothing but pure
meat and splces. They're
fresh, too, for we make
thcm almost daily.

IT

North Side Market

U·Gun Salute
Persons rating a 21-gun salute

{rom the United States army are
the President, ex-Presidents, rulen·
or heads of foreign governments and
members ot a reigning royal part,.

•

•

2·Y£AR GUARA~T£E

i\rYlIlenls as Low as $S.oo Per Month
• , • 3 Years to Pay

STOKOL·MERCl1RY is built of the
finest material and to the highest stand·
ards of quality workmanship.

l3lN HfD l\lODfLS in all sizes that
will feed the coal directly from the coal
bin to the fire. Simple, rugged, easy to
install and of advanced design. They
give y'ou the most lu.xury obtainable
from automatic heat at the least cost
for fuel.

• STOKOL-MfRCURY is a fine stoker
built for all sizes of homes.. , , There
are models to br~ng eH'q benefit of
SrOKOL Automatic Heat with Coal to
the small home, burning as little as five
or sh: tons, with its modest pocketbook
~to pro'dde it "..ith an abundance of
dean, uniform, healthful heat without
the work and '....ony tlut goes with hand
firing. It pays its own way by delh·eril1g
more heat {rom less coal.

c:llelte4 dMne
REAL NEWS

Sack Lumber & Coal Company

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

WE SOLICIT YOUR
1941 GRAIN LOANS

Written by John L, Olsen.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Gooch's Flour
48 lb. Bag $1.57

DRIP OR REGULAR

11b.29c 21bs.57c

M · Golden , 2lb. 13eaCarOnl Valley............................. Box

S · Dark 10 lb. 49cYlllIJ Kamo :....... Pail

Paper Napkins b~~nt 2pkgs.15c
A · t Golden 2No. 2~~ 37eprlCO S Valley, halves........... Cans

Pears ~~~f~tt~~~~~~ ;.2 ~~~s~~ 4ge
Jar Caps ~~I;OIL doz.1ge

We Deliver

R .. Thompson's 3lbs 25ealS111S Seedless................................ •

BI· (iPl' K. c, 25 oz. 19caUUb OWl el Brand.......... Can

Rolled Oats ~~~~ily ..__ :3 fkg. 16e
Sun Bright Cleanser Acans 15c
S FI k Blue Large 31(oap a es Barrel Pkg.

Corn ~gl~n ri~~ __ 2~~'n~ 23e
Milk ~~ly_._ 36:~s 23c
Lard ~~~~sLooL _ ,2Ibs. 27c

Fresh Produce
Grapes ii~aga lb. ge
Lettuce ~~~a__ _ 26~:1~ 17e
Celery ~~~~~~.~ ~~1~ lIe
Cabbage ~~~s , lb8 2e

Prices EfiectiveAug. 21-22-23

Coffee ~l~l~~r lb., 16c 31bs.47e
Cracl{ers ~~:~·d~: 2~~x 16e
Mtfll '"1 • TI~ue American 6BO~ 17e

~a \...leS Bland.......................... Calton

PAGE SIX

1 Ir i h lib +I ~Ieyer's father, Fred Meyer drove---~J dinn.... r party at •...eir home Sunday IMrs. C. R. I gen rttz, t e rar-

[

- - - - - - - "U11 f th down from Burwell to be a dinnerevening. "'''e elaborately "'repar- Ian, has received a letter rom e h
B U R W E L L £...., '¥ d t fIt guest of)!r. and Mrs. Hawt orne~.. food w'as beautlfullv served at Carnegie En owmen or n erna- . h h'

""" 1J9, """ h t th and :\1iss Meyer returned WIt im,..mall tables arranged On the lawn tiona I Peace informing her t a e Edwin Christ and Wayne Broad-
----------------- back of 'heir residence. Mr. and Burwell library has been chosen to

~ t h ti 1 beck went by bus Tuesday from~. E. Cram is enjoying a trip Mrs. Harold Johnson and Mr. and receive a set 0 t e Interna ona Grand Island to ::\11'. Broadbeck's
through the Black Hills. He left Mrs. W. T. Johnson, all o( Lin- 'h:'dindd Adlc°bove'k a sel.etCt tlon booft fone home in Missouri where :\11'. Christ

cln, were out-or-town guests. At- un re 0 s wri en a u or- 1 b t
Burwell Tuesday. ,v. I t deign lands which are designed to! '•...--..:....--------------------------+ wll e a gues ,

Mr. and MrS. WilHam F. Grunke- ter dinner the men appropr Regive Americans a Ibetter under- .. I Mr. and Mrs, Earl Drake and son
mever lert Thursday for a vaca- Bob's playhouse where they play· di f h 1 f th :\11'. and Mrs. Glen Drake and munity park Friday in honor of and Miss Vivian Pester spent Sun-
tlo~ trin,,'to WYQIIlling. They will ~d cards while the ladies vlslted. sti

ta n
mgpOrtt ~~ PtheOePbeosokos °areew

r
nrl·a.t- family went to Stapleton last Wed- Miss Dorothy Dwehus of Danna- day in Aurora visiting Delbert

VIsit th~ir sons In Sheridan. Mrs. Leonard Wunderlioh and te~Sior :dult'; and part for child: nesday to spend a week with Mrs. brog, Drake.
Harry Delzashrnutt leaves Mon- Jayne Eleanor went to Lincoln on reno They will be received four Drake's sister, Mrs. Herbert Fowl- :\11'. and Mrs. H. S. Kinsey and _

.... b S t day where the
v

at er .'11'. and '.II's. Phllll'p Bowman and ~------------------Jd"y for Fort Omaha where he '.lUe 1 us ' a ur , - times per year and it wlll be sever. . .,., '"
... t d d f il ulan or the' .'11'. and Mrs. W. D. Kingston and D.''''I·d, of Chicago, were Saturday I , .wIll take a medical examination en ea am y re n al years before the entire set wlll "., " I I B f B t f N

M Ginle s Su'nday Mr and Mrs h '11 b . t sons attended the family reunion dinner guests of Mrs, Mary Brown fie I S'O ewsfor enrollment In the army. It he elY .. . be sent. T ey W1 e pronnuen -
\" M \" .. lich ot Lincoln stay . h I b picnlc of the Kingston famlly in and :\lr~ Walter Prather •passes the examlnatton he will be ,Y. • ,Y un"er - Iy displayed m t e i rary. . " . ~ _
d t th \" d Il h fa 1 during Grand Island Sunday. ' 'I d '1 H \V t b --------sent to Fort \Varren, Wyo., where e a e ,Y un er c ' rn Mrs. Abigail Walker is critically '.' r. an i" rs. arve a er ury .

he wlll spend se,veral weeks. By her absence. III in her home. She sustained a Hobert Zentz returned Saturday of Ansley, spent Sunday visiting at lIilSk~ll (f('('k-Th.e Happy Clrc.le
lv .. U d M s 'Luther Pierce and ft 0 ending a week at the \VaH- tile Ray Waterbury and \"1'111'a111 club WIll meet ,WIth_ Mrs, BIIOctober 15th he wlll be in Camp .nr. an I' • ' fractured hip Saturday when she a er sp ..' , , uy •

1\, "" B Wh eler drove to Ful Z t horne 1'11' Callaway UIII~el' 11011Ir.~. Adamek on Thursday, Sept. 4.-:\11'.Lee, Va. where he wlll enroll in irs, "'.. e h M P' "u ~ fell in McMul len's store. Mrs. er en z . - c c • and :'III'S. Hoy Hansen and famlly of
a special quarter masters's school. Ierton Tuesday were rs, h1:{i~ Walker was taken home in Mit- Miss Charlotte Williams return- ,:'Ill'. and :\I~'s: Clayton :~ ard o,f Canby, Ore., and ,:'IIr... and Mrs, Jim
Because he has completed the It. Judged the domestic arts ex s chel l's ambulance. Dr. Smith Is at- ed to her home last Wednesday C,!lumbus vl~l~ed rclattves and Hansen and sons vis itcd at Albert
O. T. C. course at the University lit the Nance county fair. tending her. '::\irs. Hannah Hiley from the Ord hospital where she fnends .here .1< r lday, Clausen's on Wednesday night. On
ot Nebraska Harry holds a second Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mignry is assisting Mlss Lulu Walker and had had an appendicitis operation. Y0\\,nlllg Hound has informcd Thursday the Hoy Hansen family
lieutenant's cOlllmission. After ltnd Mrs. Leland Pierce ot Bartlett, :'Ill'S. Edgar Phelps in caring for Rev: and :\Irs. M. :\1. Long of Ord IllS parents. that he i~ now on called at He my Jorgensen's. Mr.
his p,hysical examination he will Mr. and Mrs. Harold l\Ianchester IH'I·. Mrs. Walker who is seventy- were dinner guests at the G. A. llIallellHrs III For! LeWIS, \Yash. and Mrs. WllJ Nelson are staying
i> Itt Qt Milwaukee, Mr. and Mrs. Ster- elg1lt >'ears old has failed consid- Lutz home Sunday. :'III'. and Mrs. 1<. B. Crawford.ot in the Hansen home while Hansens
'e a 1 eu enan '. ling Manchester ot North Loupand erably in health of late years. :\11'. and ':\Irs. Joe Holmes of Loup Comstock called Sunda~ evemng are visiting in Xebraska.-<:\ll's.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wy~le Mrs. Glese ot California were din- A group of'relatives and friends City were SundaY guests at the 011 :\11'. and :\Il's. H. S. Kmsey. Jens Aagaard, Thorwald. Jim, All-
a~d ~a:n}lY ot En~lew~ood, C~1Jt., ner guests in. the homo ot :\11'. and gathered at the home of Mr. and Delbert Holmes home. :\lr. ~nd Mrs. J~ck Scott and sons na and Walborg visited in the
ale V1Sltlng his ;>a1\;nt" Hev. and ~1rs. L. D. PIerce Th';Jrsday., Mrs. Forrest Gilbert Sunday where ::\11'. and !\lrs. George Ritz and?f Lexwgton arrn'ed Sunday even- Amelia Johnson home Sunday and
Mrs. J. Bruce \\i yli~. Mr. Wylie. I Mr. and Mrs. Austin Chambers a pot luck dinner was served. family were dinner guests, Sund~~y Illg at the Mrs. Mary Carmody Ion Monday they called at Chris
who is employed In the North find Mr. and Mrs. Oney Anderson Those who were present 1Hre Mr. of 1:'111'. and !\Irs. Declan I< lynn 111 home. :\11'. Scott returned hom: on Johnson's.--'Jeanette Berryman of
Amer~can Aerol11ane factor!, bas a drove to Omaha Sunday whereIan,l :\lrs. Dale Horner and family, Loup City. :llonday while Mrs. Scott remamed Burwell spent Sunday at Carl Han
vacation at the present tnne 'be- they visited Mrs. Harley Owens. Mr. and Mrs .. Glen Hale ot Perry, Mis:? Betty Duncan of Lincoln re- to care f?r ller mother, Mrs. Oar- sen's. 'Thelma Nielsen is visiting
cause o,peraUon ot the plant is t,he daughter of the former wbo Ia,. Leollard, Arthur and Bernadine turned to her home In Lincoln on mody dunng her illness. The boys in the Hansen home.-Bill Phil
curtalJedby a shortage ot mater· has been critically ill in the Uni-, Otto, .'\Ir. and 2\lrs. C. M. Hauser Sund,ly iby bus after visiting for also remained here fora visit. brick ate dinner in the Dud Phil-
lal. . \"ersHy hospital. Mr. Owens who I a?-d family,Mr. Berryman and his two weel,s at the L. G. Arnold il~arry .l<'letcher ot Grand Island brick home Thursday.-:\Irs. Van ~

Rev. and Mrs. Robert ,,:"yhe and had been in Omaha returned home, slster, Anna. of Greeley, Mr. and hOllle as a guest of :'I1iss Esla :\rae al'1'lI'e~ ~:Illday. to spend several Page was a guest in the Frank I
family left for Paxton Sunday af- with them while MrS. Chambers :\Irs. Lyle Heitz and family and Arnold. . d days V1SltlJ1g fnends here. F'lynn home Saturday night and
tel' spending more than a week in remained to be with her daughter, :\Irs. Dale Philbrick. Miss Helen Cruikshank anne Sidney Hunt. jr., ~f. WestervIlle Sunday.-Huth Jorgensen visited
Burwell visiting his parents, Hev. who the doctors now 'beHeve is Dr. Cram removed the tonsils of at' her home FridclY eHning after arrhed Sunday t,) spend R week Betty Flynn ::\1011day afternoon.-
and :\lrs. J. Bruce Wylie. After recoYering.' ::\Irs. Walter Peterson and her son. spen("ling eigllt weeks at summer with his grandmother, Mrs. Frank Chris Johnson and AHee :\rae visit-
visiting friends in Paxton they wIll Mrs. Albert Boll!, Mrs. Anna Jac~, of Basselt Tucsd,ly morning. school of the Colorado State Teach- Potter. ed in the Chris Belers home Sun
re,lurll, to their home at Alvard'l Meyer, Mrs. W. H. McDonald, and ::\I1ss A!ice Schubert of Seattle Is ers college in Greeley. Dr. and :\Irs. Johp Round, of Ord, day afternoon.-Chris :--;ielsen and
Tex. ' Mrs. Mary Ronnau drove to Scotia a guest m the farm home. of Mr. :\11'. and ,:\lrs. Kermit Erickson called a,t the H. O. Cooley home Ellen. o'f Winner, S. D" called on

Thursday Rev. and Mrs. Wylie 8und,ly where they attended a mls- and :\Irs. W.~. Peterson thIS week. and Mr. and :\Irs. Ray Hill motored Sunday evening. the Leonard and Leon Woods fam-
and four ot their seven children ..iOll festival in the the Lutheran She attends DIble school in Seattle. to Brule Saturday on business. ::\liss Norma Camp returned -to Hies Tuesday nlght.-:'Ilr. and .'\lrs.
attended an old seoltlers picnic at <;;hurch. The Bur~el~ band wlll go to SC?- :'Iliss Melba Watson spent last her home in Arcadia Sunday with H. Jorgensen called at Henry En-
Winside. :\Irs William Mathauser was tla this e\elllng where they WIll w~ek with her cousin, Miils L<lis ~h-. and Mrs. John Minne. Miss ger's Wednesday eycning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kokes left ho'stes's to the members of the Re- presen~ a. concert. . . White. Miss White re,turnM with Camp has been spending the sum- _
Monday for a vacation trip to Yel- bekah lodge in her home niday ,Burv. ell s .major~ttes and 1\h~s ~liss \Va tson to her home in Chest- mel' in Kearney with her sIster,
lows lone park. eycning. Mrs. Joseph Spears, who Elleen .,Ph.il~PPS WIll go to -:\rea~la H for a visit. d :\lrs. Lee Welty.

Mrs. K. M. Parsons was bostess is past state president of the Re· this eHnm", where they w1ll Pl.e- 1\11'. and :\lrs.Charles Nygren an A prcnie was held Sunday in the
to the members ot the quilt club bekah lodges in Texas, was an out- ~~nt a.~iPc~i~ltYba~t at htheldcelt~bla- famlJy, Mr. and Mrs. ~lifford Free- Community park in honor ot M~s
to R ,breakfast In Riverside park of-town guest, who addressed the 'l~n pWhill' s }lllng.. e 'hl tle. r e. Ulan, Misses ~linnle and Edna ~os- Doris Valett, who Is vacationing
Monday morning. meeting. Her husband. who is a ., ISS lPPS WI gl\e. a \\ s lllg enquist, and Mr. and Mrs. 1<. C. here. Those attending were Mr.

M d M 0 J h son en- t to b yer has spent several n~mber. Those who WIll make the Williams and grandson were guests and Mrs. Allan Masters and son,
r. an rs. see 0 n po a ,u , tnp are Wanda Carpenter the lead- at a dinner given in the H. M. Cre- Mr. and Mrs. Harold ValeH, Mr.

terlained sixteen couples at R lawn weeks in Burwell. er, Dorothea Loeffler, Ca;oline :\lc- Uleen home in honor of Mr. and and Mrs. Brady Masters, Miss
:\Iullen, Pauline Ray, Louella Liv- Mrs. Carroll Nygren and famIly Maude Masters, Mr, and Mrs. Hor
erlllore and :\Iarcella Steffan. Miss Sunday. ' aUo Masters, Mr. and Mrs. Ora
:llae :'IIej'ers will be in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holmes are :\lasters, :\11'. and Mrs. Clinton
the group as :\lr. Struve wll! be in parents of a baby girl born August :\Iasters and daughter, and Miss
Scotia with the band. l2th in ,the Sargent hospital. Mr. Helen Cruikshank.

:\11'. and !\lrs. Struve and Sharon and :\Irs. Ho~mes have named their :\11'. and Mrs. George Parker en-
(lrove to Omaha Sunday taking baby Betty Jo. . tertained Emil Perkuhn of Grand
back her nieces, the Misses Ger- :\liss Orene Lutz is worklllg this Island over the week end.
trude and Carla :--;icholson, who had week in the Ben :'Ilason home. :'III'S. Frank Vanchura entertain
been guests in the Struve home for :\11'. an,1 1\lrs. Ora Russell and I'd :'III'S. George Olsen, Mrs. Roy
seHral weeks. I<'rom Omaln they children or Aurora were I<'riday Clark and :\Irs. BrownIe Darger at
went to Deshler where they visited eHning supper guests of ::\11'. and bridge:'lfonclay eycning in honor of
his father and brother and attend- ~lrs. J. G. Cruikshank 'and Helcn. ~Irs. Barger.
ed the 'rhayer county fair. Before ':\Ir. amI :\Irs. Declan Flynn of :\11'. an,l :'Ill'S. 1,eo Br,1y mond to
retuming home they drove to Su- Lou)) City called at the Geo. Ritz Omaha last week where :\Ir. Bray
periol' where they were guests of Ilome Sunday evening. has employment.
her parents. ::\liss Ruby Ritz, Miss Peggy Hast- :'Iliss Helen Leep of Comstock

Dr. Smith remond the tonsils of Ings and Gilbert Gregory drove to spent Wednesday as a guest of 1\liss
~1iss :'Ilartha Dwinnell o,f Ericson Ord Friday evening to visit Boyd Doris Drandenburg.
:\lOllltlY morning and he also re- Gregory, who is recuperating there :\11'. and ~Irs. George Parker. Mrs.

I
moH:tl the tonsils of James :'IIeurett i.n the hospital. '. Brownie Barger and children, EmlJ
and of his son. Eldon. Patty Hettenmayer is worklllg 1'erkuhn, and :\Irs. Allee Parker

:\11'. and ':\lrs. Leonard Ciochon this week in Rettenl1layer's store were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and son of Los Angeles were guesls while !\liss :\laude :\lasters is vaca- and :'IIrs. Ernest Easterbrook.
last week in the home of his bro- Honing. ' -' !:\Ir. and Mrs. Ed Kerchal ha"e
ther, Charles Ciochon. Thursday Henry Benda, Lyle Norman, Bob bought the farm formerly oc'cupied
they were dinner guests in the Klima and Honald Norman of Ord, by the Leo Bray·s.
home of his uncle, Joe Flakus. Mrs. visited friends here Sunday even- :\11'. and :\Irs. Anlon Nelson and
Ciochon is better known in Burwell Ing. Beulah retumed !frolll their trip
as Gertrude Osentowskl. ::\fr. and:\lrs. Ben W. Mason am1 throughout the east Saturday. On

El'elyn Sperling, daughter of :\11'. <;;hildren motored to Cheyenne, Wed- their trip the ::\elsons visited in
and :\Irs. Ralph Sperling submitted Inesday where :\1;. :\iason is employ- Was,hington, D. C" and on their
to an appendectomy in the Ord hos- ed. :\Irs. :\lason and children re- way home stopped at the Ord
pital Saturday night. Dr. Smith. lurned Friday. Twolllbleys in ~Ieadvll!e, Pa. They
assisted with the operation. Delbert Drake left Thursday for visited:--;iagara Falls and drove

:\11'. and:'llrs. Hoy Hansen of Can- \uror:1 where he has employment. through Canada on their way to
by, Ore" were dinnel' guests in the Alvin Haywood left SumLly for Detroit where they left their dau
home of 1\11'. and :'Ill'S. Leo Nelson Chicago for a week's stay on busl- ghtel·. :\Irs. 1<'. G. Smith, as Mr.
lo'riuay eHning. Thursday :'III'. and ness. Smith is emplored in that city.
:'IIrs. Arvin Dj'e were dinner guests C. W. Stan and Lucille motored :'Ilrs. Smith had been in Washing
of the Nelsons and Sunday eYening to Elm Creel< Satnrday to make ar- ton, D. C.
:\fJ'. and :'Ilrs. Seward Holloway and "angements there before :\Iiss Starr ~k and :'III'S. Virgil Barger stop
sons were their guests. begins her yf'ar of teaching English ped at the George Parker's Sun-

:\11'. and :\lrs. Leonard Butts were and French in thf' high school. day on their way home from their
Sunday dinner guests in the 1<'. M. Don Hounds m0tored to Grand trip to Denver. :\lr. and 1\frs. Dar-
Butts home. In the afternoon :\Irs. Island Tues,by on business. gel' livc in ,Neligh.
:'II. A. Butls and :\11'. and :\Irs. G. A.Gene Hastings (lnd Harold Bul- ':\11'. and Mrs. Martin Lybarger
Butts were guests. gel' left Tuesday for a few days motored to Ogallala Saturday to vi-

:\11'. and :\lrs. Hugo E. Reasoner fishing at Ericson. They returned sit with ,:\11'. and :'Ill'S. Raymond
are moving to Cherenne soon Thursday. !\lcDonald and family. Mrs. Ly.
wher~ he will operate an auto re- ll\1iss Alberla Olsen entertained barger and :\lrs. :\Icponald are sis-
pair shop. Miss Dixie Clark, Miss Patly Het- tel's. Mr. and :\lrs. Lybarger re-

1\11'. anu Mrs. Leo Nelson and La- tenmayer and Miss De.tty Meyer turned Monday.
Hue were dinner guests Sunday in lVednesday afternoon. The after- Paul Dean drove to Grand Island
the hOllle of her parents, :\11'. and noon was spent in sewing for their Saturday on business.
:'IIrs. Hoscoe Garnick at Elyria. hope chests and a light lunch was Miss Alma Pierson is working at

:\11'. and:\1rs. George Schultz and sened at the close of the after- the C. W. Starr home.
grandson, Hichard Brockman, were noon. Mr. and:\Irs. Ernest Easterbrook.
guests of ~Ir. and :\Irs. Knute Peter- A Rebekah kensington met in the :\11'. and :\Irs. George Parker, Mrs.
son :'IIonday afternoon. Community park "Vednesday after· Edith Bossen and Mr. and Mrs.

::\Ir. and :\Irs. Knute Peterson en- noon. A co\ered dish luncheon Carl Easterbrook picnicked in the
tertained at a dinner in their farm \Vas sened. Communi1y park Thursday evening.
homo Sunday in honor o,t her Morris Kingston, Gerald l\olurt'ay, :'III'. and :\Irs. Carl Easterbrook
nephew, Bob Sizemore from Texas, Dart' Eyans, Junior Aufrecht and showed slide pictures of their trip
who is visiting in Burwell this William Trefren'motored to Grand this summer.
week. 'The other guests were the Island WedneSday on business. :'II!'. and :'IIrs. Louis Drake and
:\lisses Virginia Beck, :\Iae :'IIej~ers, :'III'. and :\Irs. Anll1ld Tuning and ~lr. allli :\lrs. Elbert Thomas vlsit
Alaire Pulliam anu :--;ina :--;ickellg. Billy and Jimmy returned Wednes- ed :\11'. and 2\Irs. Ibymond MeDon-

:\Irs. George Atwood, of Sioux day after their vacation visit with aId and family in Ogallala after
City, :\lrs. W. D. :'Ilassey. Bob. Har- ~Ir. Tuning's parents in Allen. driving there after :\11'. Tho,nas had
old and :\Iary Lou Sizemore were :'IIrs, Emma Hurder o'f Ord and finished his work in the Food Cen

Iguests in the home of Mr. and :\Irs. ;;on Arthur of Berwyn spent Thurs- ter that evening. They returned

I
Knute 1',,'ters,on :'Ilonday afternoon. 'lay in Arc;1.dia visiting fri~nds~ Sunday eycning.

:\11'. and :'Ilrs. George Atwood re- :\Irs. NeHle Haynes of JudIth Gap, :\Irs. 'Yin :\lc:'l1ichael and Mrs.
turned to Sioux City Tuesday after· ~Iont, and children Mark a.nd Emma B~yson will entertain the
lIoon aftel' spending sevcral days ~lable and :\Irs. Bdith Haynes of W. S. C. S. of the :\Iethodlst church
in Burwell where they visited her Comstock were dinner guests last Friday afternoon.
aunt. Mrs. W. D. :\lassey. Harold Thursday of the Fred Stone·s. Both Miss }'ern :\Ierer 6f Midway City,
Sizemore accompanied thenl to :\lrs. Haynes are cousins of Fred Cali!., spent Thursday and Friday
Sioux City where he will spend a Stone. at the C. C. Hawthorne home. Miss
week visiting them and his sister. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Weddel and

A daughter was born to :\11'. and John and Mrs. A. H. Hastings and
:\Irs. Harold Baumgartner of Eric- Peggy motored to Hastings Wed
son Saturuay with Dr. Smith in at- nesday on business an? to visit re-
tendance. la,thes.

The Burwell men's kittenball Miss Dorothy Dwehus of Danne-
team defeated the one from Wol- brog visited last week at·the home
bach 7 to 2 in a game played here of her aunt, Mrs. Jess Marvel.
Thursday night. The ladies team Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Bowman
was defeated by Wolbach. Both and son, Da)'ld, of Chicago. arrived
teams will play return games at Saturday to spend several days at
Wolbach Sunday night. The line- the home of Mrs. Bowman's par
up at" Burwell's 11,1en team Is: Clark enls, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kinsey.
Sherman, pitcher; Floyd Boag, ~lrs. Kinsey returned with them
catch;;r; Walter Lund. / lst base- after spending several weeks there.
JIlan; Bill Douglas, 2nd baseman; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heider and Carl
Joe Meyers, 3rd baSelllil,n; Bill of Missouri and Everett 'Duryea of
Majors, shortstop; Elliott, left field- lleatrlce are visiting at the home
er; Dill Eatherton, ,right fielder; of Mrs. Reider's and Mr. Duryea's
Dennis Sherman, center fielder, and [ather, Abe Duryea.
Joe Klineckl, roving shortstop. The Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Easterbrook
ladies lineup was Janet Jenks as and Doris al1d Mrs. Mildred Tunni
pitcher; Dorothy PauUn, catcher; cliff and Billy returned Saturday
Mrs. R. E. Leach, 1st base; Mrs. evening after spending over a week
Lloyd Carriker, 2nd base; Eileen vacationing in the Black lillls.
Phillipps, 3rd base; Mrs. Claire Clinton Royer of CaJi.fornia spent
Mattern, center field; Phyllls Mes- several days last week with his
senger, shortstop; Mrs. Lloyd father, Daye Royer, and his moth-
Smith, roving shortstop; Roberta er-in-law, Mrs. S. O. Sorensen.
Messenger. right field and Gayle Miss Betty iMeyer of Burwell,
Messenger, left field. Olive Webb Miss ALberta Olsen and Miss Dixie
also played for Burwell. Clark enj<,-ed a picnic in the Com·
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PAGE SEVEN

The Qui]; Studio

Portraits and

CommercIal Photography

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

TelephoM 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Omce ln Masonic TEml'le

Omce ln the Balley bulldlng
over Lee & Kelly Varle{y.

PHOXE 90

Only omce In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyE:·s.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Regllltere-d ~urse In charge

PHONE Ii
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

FRA~ A~ BARTA, M. D.
SPlOOIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 851

FRAZIER
funeral Parlors
Lic~nsed Mort!<:Ian

II. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

H. B, VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
busIness.

Munn & NorJll.'\D, AtfilrnelS.
~OTICE l'OX :PXESENTATIOX

O}' CLAIMS.
In the COWlty Court (}f Yalley

Countr, Nebraska.
The State of ,Nebraska,

Valley County

August S-3t

or all of this work as provided
in Lelrlslath:e am No. 206. 1t39
Legislative Session.

The aitenUonof bidders ls dI
rected to tttl Special ProvisIon.
covering subletting or assigtlling
llhe contact.

The mlnimum wage paid to all
skIlled labor emplored on thl.
contact shaH be fifty-five (55)
cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
Intermediate labor employed on
this contact shall be forty·fi~

(45) cents per hour.
'Dhe minimum wage paid to all

un sk il led labor employed Oil tbi.
contact sha)! be thirty-five (35)
cents per hour.

Plans and specifications for the
work may bl'. seen and tnrormatlon
secured at the office of the County
Olerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of
fice of the County Clerk at Bur
well, Nebraska, at the office of
the District l<}ngineer of the De
partment of Roads and Irrigation
at Grand Island, Nebraska, Or at
the office or the Department of
Roads and IrrigatIon at Lincoln,
Nebraska.

The successful bidder wlll be re- .
quired to furnish bond in an
amount ec ual to 100'/~ of -his con
tract.

As an evidence of good faith ln
submitting a proposal for this
work, the bidder must flIe, with
his nronosal. a certltled check
made paY'ableto the Department
of Roads and Irrigation and In an
amount not less than one thous
and (l,O(}O) dollars.

The right is reserved to waive
all technlcaltles and relect any or
all blds. '
Dl<}PARTM}<)~T Oli' I\OADS AXD

IRRIGATION
WAHD:-ll<}R O. SCOTT, State

L'Dgineer
L. R. JO:-lES, District Engineer
IGX. KLIMA, JR" County

Clerk. VALLEY COU:-lTY
W. S. GREl<}X, County Clerk,

GAHI"Il<}LD COUNTY
Aug. 6-3t

)
)
) as.

In the matter of the estate of
James Cecb, Deceased

Notice Is hereby giyento all
persons having claims and de
mantIs against James Cech late of
Valley counly, dec(:8sed, that the
time fixed fot filinJ{ claIms and
demands ag'ainst said estate ~8

three months from the 25th day
of August, 1941. All such persons
are ,required to present their
claims antI demands, with vou
chers, to the Couu~y Judge of said
counly on or before the 25th day
of Noverlber, 1941, and claims fil
M wlll tv heard by the County
Court at 10' o'clock A. M., at the
(X)unty OoUl't rooni, 1.& fal::J county,
on ilie 26th ilay of ~ovember,
1941, and all claims and dema.n~s
not filed as aoove wlll be forever
barre-d.

Dated at 01'<1, Nebraska, thIs 5th
day of August 1941.
(S}<}AL) . John L. Ande1'1:len,

C~unty Judge of Valley
County, Nebraska.

GeorgeS. Round
Sh~rm of Valley

County, Xebraska.

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

c. W. ~eekes, M. 0,
Surgery and X-Roy

QIDce Phone 14

HASTINGS· ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

:Phone 106 1926 J Sf.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

Phone 337

1st door south of QuIz omce

Phone 41J Ord, Nebra8ka

C. J. MILLER, M. O.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
Special attentlon given to SUR-

GERY and DIAGNOSIS

Ol"FICES IN TIlE

ORO HOSPITAL

I

NOTICE TO CONTHACTOUS.
Sealed bids wlll be received at

the oiflce of the Department of
Roads and Irrigatlon in the State
Co.pltol at LIncoln Nebraska on
August 28, 1941 until 10: 00 o'clock
A. M. and at that time publicly
opened and read for SAND GRAV
EL SUHl<'ACI:-:G and incidental
work on the ORD-BURWBLL
l"EDl<}ItAL AID PROJECTS NOS.
322-A (2), 322-B (2), 322-C (2),
and 322-l" (1), FEDEHAL AID
ROAD.

The proposed work consists of
constructlng' 14.4 mUes of GRAV
EL ROAD.

The aPllroximate quantities are:
26,215 Ou. Yds. Sand Gravel

Surface Course Material.
Bach ,bidder must be qualified

to submit a proposal tor any part 1,•.-- ..

Aug. 6-5t.

JUly 23-5t

Munn k Xormau, Attorn(')·s.
XO'flCE 01:' SIIEHU'}"S S.\LE.
Notice is hereby give n that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
uy the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, in an action therein pend
ing wherein Elizabeth T. Maynard
is Plaintiff and Arthur B. Capron,
Grace S. Capron, husband and wife,
Addison Bidwell and Earl S. Mur
ray are Defendants, I will at two
o'clock P. ~I., on the 9th day of
September, 1941, at the West front
door of the Court House, in the
City of Or d, Valley County, Nebras
ka, offer for sale at public auctlon
the following describ('d lanus and
tenements, to-wit:

. Part of Lots Two (2) and
Three (3), in Block Twenty
nine (29), Original Townsite of
OrtI, in Valley County, Xebras
ka described as follows:
Beginning at a point on tbe
Nort::. Line of Lots, 4 feet West
of the XortheaEl corner of eaid
Lot 3, and running thence East
~2 feet 10 inchees; thence South
125 feet; thence IVest 22 feet
10 inches; thence Xorth 125
feet to the place of beginnng.

Given und12r my hand this 6th
day of August, 1941. ,

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
County, '~ebraska.

referred to as Division "F" of
Block 13, West o-e Addition to

.rI:.~\ Ord, and descril?ed ~s cQmrnencing
" at a point on the South line or

said BI<Xk 13, in said additicn, 117
feet West of the Southeast corner
of said block, thence running West
along the South line of B{lld Block,
16 feet, thence running North 260
feet, more or less, to the North
line of said block, thence running
East, along the North line of sald
block, 16 feet, thence running
South 250 feet, more or less, to
the place of beginning: (3) ILots
2 and 3, Block 4, Hillside AddI
tion to Ord; (4) Lot 6, Block
4, Hillside Addition to Ord; (5)

I
Lot 4, Block 10, HUlllttIe AddItIon
to Ord; (8) Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8,
Block 7, Hlllside Addition to Ord i
(7) Lot 4, B!ock 10, Original
Townsite qf Ord; (8) Lot 5, Block
40 Original Townsite of Ord i (9)
Lot 3, Block 5; Original Townsite
of Ord; (10) East half of the
West half of Block 3,3, Haskell's
Addition to Ord; (11) Certain
real estate sometimes referred to
as Division "E" of Block 60, Ori
ginal Townsite of Ord, and des
cribed as commencing at the
Southeast corner of said Block 60,
thence North, along the East line
of said block, 117 feet, thence West
131 feet, thence running South 117
feet to the South line of said
block, thence running East, along
the South line of said block, 131
feet to the place of beginning; and
(12) Lots 3 and 4, Block 15, Has
kell's Addition to Ord, and sell
said real estate at publlc auction
to the highest 'bidder for cash, to
s ..tisfy the several amounts found
due, with costs. Dated July 22,
1941.

r----------------------i
I LEGAL NOTICES 1
~~~----_.__._.._~--.

-2\11'. antI '2\lrs, O. I. Jacooson of
Alton, Ill., are expected today to
visit at the home of :'I1rs. John
Wentworth, bringing \vith them
2\liss Lois Went worth. Both ladies
are daughters of :\lrs. Wentworth,
but the visit wi1I not be a long one
as l\lr. Jacobson is a teacher and
must hurry home.

is perhaps the largest tree in Ord,
the huge cottonwood in front of
the Walter Brand place on south
16th street. ' According to rings of
its companion tree, cut down last
fall, it s,houldbe about 54 years
old, and must be at least 90 fed
tali, higher than any thing else
in town except the smokestack at _
the Ilght plant.

In the middle are seen the row
of Lombardy populars at the north
edge of tbe Mrs. James Misko lots
south o,f the Presbyterlau church.
These were probably planted 'by J.
G. Perry, but the exact date Is un
known. They were a popular tree
In this territory for many years,
but soon became a prey to Insect
pests, and only a few survived.
They can always be recogulzed Ly
the upright angle at which the
branches grow.

To the right Is what is without
doubt the mostbeautlful tree in
Ord, growing in the front yard at
the ,Vem Stark home. It may not
be theparUcular linden 'tree in
which t,he robin sang, ,but they
siug there eYery day. This tree
was planted .some 35 )'ears ago by
A. M. Daniels, who built the house,
and it was the one thing ,he most
regretted leaving when the fam
ily moved away from Ord.

We who liye in the Ord of to
duy owe a d0bt of gratitude to the
treeplanters of early days and
their untiring efforts in beha!! O'f
future· generatlons. Still with us
is W. A. Anderson, an untiring
tree planter all his life, and the
donOr o,f the Anderson Island
park, A story of this kind would
not ,be. complete without reference
to James S. Bussell, who gaye to
us as a city our most beautiful
possession, Bussell park.

- c. W. Hitchman drove from
Lincoln to Ord Thursday bringing
2\Uss Eleanore Wolf and her moth
er home. Eleanore is weak and
thin but walking again, friends
will be glad to know.

-Bob Walters, nephew of 2\1iss
Clara 1\IeClatchey, broke his arm
Thursduy while playing he \vas
Tarzan. A leap from porch to
tree proved his undoing.

-l\lrs. Lois Work sold some
household goods at auction Satur
day evening, shipping the rest to
Lincoln, where Sihe has rented an
apartment at 1414 C Street. This :Uunn & Xorlllan, La", res.
will be about six blo<:ks from her OnIrr }'or alH) Xotlee of lIeacing
work at ,the Capital, and about 14 for I'rolJate of nil! '\IH) Issuanc('
blocks from the Ulliversily of Xe- of Letters Testallle.n!arf·
oraska for Kathryn to walk. In the County Court of Yalll')'

Coun!,·, Xf.'lJraska.
-W1l1ialll lIeuck drove to PentI- In the .\latter of tll{' Estate of .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::.,

er las,t week on business, taking Jlar,' Heran, Deceased. r
his famlly to Madison for a couple
of days visit with :'III'S. Heuck's State of Xebraska, )
father and other relatives enroute. ) ss.

-2\lrs. Frank Fafeita drove to Valley County, )
Grand Island SaturtIay to mee't her Whereas, there has been filed in

my office an instrument purporting
mother, 'Mrs. E. W. Gruber, who to be the last will and te,stameut of
has been spending a month in Cal- !\Iary Beran. deceased, and a peti
ifornia. Hon ul1'der oMh of John Beran, Jr.,-Andy Cook is enjoying a forc
ed vacati()n, as he has a broken praying to have the same admit ted

to prouate and for the grant of
arm,a rather bad break sulIered Letters Testamentary thereon to
about a wcek ago. During rodeo Anton Beran.
week her cousin, 2\lrs. Leonard 2\10- It is Ordered that the eighth day
line and husoand, carne fromlIast- of September, 1941, at ten o'clock
ings to spend a day or two with
them. in the forenoon, at the County

-,Steve Carko.sld left last week Court Room in Ord, Xeoraska, be
for Ogallala where he accepted a appointed as the time and place of
position as a plumber, electrielan proving said will antI hearing saId

j petition.
and tlll·worker in the Reed lIard- It is !<'urther Orden'd that notice
ware stol'e. He expects to move
his fainily to Ogallala as soon as he thereQ{ be given all persons inter-

ested 'uy publication of a copy of
can find a suitable house for them, this Order thI'ee weeks successively

-:'Ill'S. John WentwlJr{h is en- previous .fo the date of said hear
joying a few days visit with her ing in The Ord Quiz, a legal weeek
brother and wife, who came Wed
nesday from Lava Hot Springs, Ida. ly newspaper printed, p'uolished
Thursduy two RasIIlussen lamlIies and of general circulation in said

county.
of Manson, Ia., surprised :\lrs. Witness my hand and oflic:ial seal
Wentworth and stayed oYernlght this fifteenth day of August, 1941.
oefore pl'oceeding on a vacation JOll:-.f L. Ai~})EHSE~,
trip. ('':''~'AL) C! J d' f-<:\oliss Evelyn Kokes came home ..,'" oun y u ge a
Sunduy to visit her parents, Mr. Valley County, :>;ebraska.
antI 2\Irs. John Kokes. Miss Helen Aug. 20-3t

-~-=-----------Kokes will return home soon via )JaTls & yoge)f;lnz, Aftorn('IS.
Washington, stopping at Puget NOnCE OF SJlERlFl"S SALE.
~ound to see her brother Ted, w~o. '~otlce Is hereby gIven that by
IS in the navy, and a,t Camp Lewls virtue of an 01'der of Sale issued
~o see her brother Richard, who l.s by tbe Cler~ of tbe District Court
III the army. " Helen .~as been ..at of VaIley ~ounty, Nebraska, in an
Los Angeles With her .Ister LOUise, actIon pending therein wherein
now :\1rs. Jack .Cross, who is horne City of Ord Nebraska 'a municl-
from the hospItal after an opera- 1 a't' i I'· tiff d
tion and is p!'()~ressing salls factor- pa corp-or lOn, spaIn an
lIy. . 0 Keene O. Haldeman aIlas Keene

-ClilIord Flynn has been on va- Haldeman, et aI, are defendants,
cation from the Farmers' Store for Case number 4149, Docket 15, Page
a couple of weeks. A trip to the 109, I wlll, at two o'clock P. M.,
llIack Hills was the high .spot. lie On Monday, August 25, 1941, at the
went back to work the middle of West front door of the Court
last week. His daughter Viola has House in Ord, Valley Oounty, Ne
been on vacation from her work in braska, offer for sale the follow
tho finance office at the University lng twelve tracts of real estate in
of Xebraska and spent the past two VaHey C9unty, Nebraska:- (1)
weeks with her people. S,he re- Lots 7 and 8, Block 1(), HlIlside

tUlllcd to Lincoln SuntI3Y. Addition to Ord; (2) Real e~tate •".-------------...:::;...--------------=

,: ; !'~:"

"Poems are made by fools like me,
But only qod ca'~ make a tree."

was circulated for the planting of
trees and the fencing of the court
house yard, and funds were raised
by subscription for the purpose.
Whether any of the original trees
are still growing ls not known for
certain, .but one or two of them
show signs o,f great age.

A man named L. H. Hunting had
an article in the Quiz for March
8, {SS3, telling about the value
of wlllow for timber, telling about
the many varieties of native wll
low, mentioning cspcclally the
gray wlllow, the white willow, the
black wlllow and the crack willow.
He stated that the latter courdbe
seen at the Dr. Perry and A. T.
Morrls places, and that it was the
only good tim be!' wtllow,

As the pioneers came from their
homes in the east, many of the-m
either brought with them or pro
cured later specimens of favorite
trees from the east, and planted
them in the valley, where the rich
new soll caused them to grow
rapidly. The four favorites of the
early days were the <black willow,
the cotton wood, the box elder and
the ash, but dozens of others were
added from time to time.

present day people are too
prone to take the blessing of trees
for granted. If we had to go back
to the early days and live in a
tOWI1 where there were no shade
trees whate\-er we would certail).ly
notice the difference. Trees are
invaluable for protection from the
hot sun in summer and the <:,hlIlY
winds of winter. Blizzards have
lost much of their violence since
large groves became a prominent
part of the landscape.

Shown in the photos above are
three of the many interesting and
beautiful trees of Ord. On the left,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NE~RASKA
,

Few Ordites Realize the Beauty of Trees the Pioneers Planted

When the pioneers first came
to Or d there were no trees worth
uientloulug on tbe present town
site of Ord. About the only trees
anywhere were a 'few small wil
low? scattered along the river, an
occasional cottonwood on some {),f
the larger Islands, the Big Island,
for instance, and cedar-s and jack
:pine at Willow Springs and Kent,
further up the r iver.

The settlers soon realized the
need of trees, and began to plant
whatever they had. Nurseries
sprang up, notably that of J. V.
Alderman about a mtle southeast
of For] Hartsuff. Ads appeared
in the Quiz for J. C. Pinney, Stur
geon Bay, Wis., the Kearney Nur
series, H. J. Hedges, local re
presentative, and trees were sold
at the Quiz office. A man named
Jenkins ran 'a nursery at Arcadia.

TypIcal of early day ads is this
one ,by Alderman, in the Quiz for
August 10, 1883: "Timber Claims
Planted-Parties wishing to have
timber claims planted wit,h native
trees and <:ared for until ready to
prove· up will do well to call on J.
V. Alderman of Calamus nursery,
01' l". W. Taledman of Avoca, Ia.,
nursery. BtantI of tre.:s guaranteed
and terms reasonaole. Payments
made in installments." '

One of the earIlest advertisers in
the QuIz was the Crete Nurseries,
a firm which used Quiz advertis
ing sl1acealmost from the first
issue, and we believe they are still
in ·business. They handled all
kind of trees and lShrubbery, but
,placed special emphasis on fruit
trees.

The earliest recorded planting
of trees in the Quiz was the plant
ing 'o·f trees In the <:ourt ,house
yard in AprlI, lSS2, A petition
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-Hooert }<}. Lee, of Ansley; was
an Ord business visitor last Thurs
day.

-l\lrs. Max Haber ot Omaha
came Tuesday to visit with Dr. and
2\1rs. George A. Parkins for a week
or two.

-R. J<J. '2\Hsko and John P. Misko
were Omaha business visitors last
week, going down Wednesday and
returning !<'ritIay morning.

-.:\liss Vera McClatchey sends
word from Washington, D. C., that
she likes her job as a cashier in the
famous Garfinkel s,tore, and will
not return to Xorth Platte to teach.

-:\oliss Patsy Thomas of Omaha
has been spending about two weekI!
in Ord, visiting at the home of Dr.
George Parkins while he supervises
some eye tre[ljtments for her.

-Rev. Mearl Smith of York, ac
companied by :\o1rs. Smith and Mar
jorie carne to Ord Sunduy to visit
at the J. R. Stoltz horne and with
(lither friends.

-j:\Ir. antI Mrs. E. S. :\IUl'ray
came home SuntIay after a ten day
trip to the west, including travels
in Yellowstone park.

-2\11'. and2\lrs. B, J. Peterson re
ceiH'd word of .fhe birth of a sec
ond son to their son's famlly, :\11'.
and 2\lrs. Edwin Peterson of Colum
'bus: Born Aug, 12, he has beer
named Donald Edwin.

-1:\lrs. Halph 2\1isko was happy to
prepare lunch for out-of-town
memoers of her famlly l"riday.
l'r€sen-l were ,her parents, :'Ill'. and
2\lrs. l<}-dgar Servine and her sisters
2\largare-l anq Suzanne, all of Lin
coln, and another sister, '~lrs. Leon
Warner and family of near l<}riCSOll.

-i.\1iss Betty Smith left Sa~urday

after ten days with her parents, Mr.
antI :\Irs. EYet Smith. She brought
a friend, Ida Lou Born of Spring
field, Ill., and the two girls are go
ing to 'Colorado and Xew Mexico
for a two weeks' vacation from
heere. Belly has finished her
nnnes' training in Chicago, but
has not decided what she will do
next. Probably it wUI be special
duty or possibly Red Cross work.

-Miss Margaret lIolmes sends
word to her aunt, Miss Lucy Row
oal, that she spent the week end in
a wontIerful place called Dig Basin
CaIi!., enjoying it very much. She
expected to reach Ord be.fore this is
read, to spend a few days before
she goes to Newcastle, IVyO" where
she {eaches.

-E. R. Bridgeford, who was a
lt1e~l1iber of the Ord high school
teaching staff two years ago and a
teacher in Valparaiso last year, has
been elected principal of the Glen
wood, Ia., schools and will start his
new duties in September.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gar rison, be
came the 'bride of Elmer Dahlin,
Judge H. Gudmundsen performing
the ceremony. '

Hron and Benda were carrying a
full page ad in the Quiz, telling
about their big sale.

'Mr. Swanson, who ran the Rose
vale store, found that thieves had
broken in and had stolen a quan
tity of goods. Sheriff Round phon
ed to Albion for bloodhounds, and
there was hope of catching the
thieves.

[Merrill Hughes sold his garage
business tal<}. W. Gruber, as he
was in poor health and had to go
to a hospital for an operation.

Three hundred people gathered
at the :\1. B. Cummins place on
Davis Creek for a community pic
nic,

The tax levies were announced
as Iol lo ws : State, 3.3 mills, county,
4,5 mills, Ord city, 10 mills, Nor th
Loup vll lage, 15 mll ls, Arcadia vll
lage, 5 mll ls.

_\ugu,t 17,1911.
Candidates, were named at the

primary election as follows, the
first named being the republican:
Sheriff, 'Sutton, Moscs ; clerk, Kli
ma, Murschel ; treasurer, Palst, Fir
kins; clerk district court, .:\1 ax
Westover, Bright; judge, Guduiun d
sen, R. C. 2\Ioore; supcrlnteudcnt,
Shuman, Belle Thorngate. The
populists nominated the same m eu
for office as the democrats, except
judge, which was won by E. J.
Babcock.

William Hamsey of Ord spent
several days at Wolbach visiting in
the Lowe home. Wonder why?

Invitations were out for the mar
riage of Miss Allce Hather and Guy
W. strong, which was to take place
at (he W. J. Hather home Aug, 24.

A ilmseball tournament was to be
held at Loup City, Aug. 22, 23 and
24. 'Teams playing were Ord, Sar
gent, Arcadia, Ravenna, Ashton,
Rockvll!e and LoupCity.

Lone Tree monument was dedi
cated southwest of Central City,
and was erected to take the place
of the lone cottonwood whlch gave
the place its name.

The Dickinson Seed company,
through its manager, F', J. Vopat,
gave a banquet to the Ord firemen
at Oddfellows hall, in appreciation
OI! the good work they did in saving
the seed house 'when the Shaaf ele
vator burned.

Why Should They?
Irrigation canals in the Salt River

valley of Ari~ona, if placed end to
end, would extend from New York
to Chicago,

Augu."t :W, 1886.
The first regular train eYer to

visti Ord arrived over the O. and
R. V. railroad Aug. 18.

1me partnership existing in the
millinery business bet ween Mrs. L,
J. Wolf and 2\1iss Dee C. Williams
was dissolved by mutual consent,
.:\Irs. Wol! taking over the business
and :'I1iss WiJ\iams, who was a sis
ter of :'Ilrs. Peter:'lIortensen, being
married to Belward 11. Knapp. It
was au elaborate alIair with a large
number of guests.

'The board of counly commission
ers rejected a pe,jition to have the
county records examined. A short
time later it was found that the
county treasurer was so far behind
in his accounts that the county had
to take over his farm to settle the
deficfency.

_\ugu,t 16, 1901.
The Burlington had a Crew of

surYeyors running a suney above
Burwell with the intention of ex
tentIing their line either up the
Calamus 01' up the Xorth wup.
They did not do either, and .now
eren ,the passenger train has been
taken off the branch lines.

H. G. Westberg was having a ser
ious time with his hantI. First he
had trouble with poison oak, and
then blood poison developed. It
was feared for a time that he
would have to have some fingers
ampuiaJted.

Game Warden Bud Shirley dis
coveH'd a gill net in use in Dane
Creek and destroyetI it after wait
ing in vain for the owuer to put in
an appearance.
. Perry Bell, who wasn't very big

then, got his fingers bet ween the
boards of a hay rack and a tree
while with a group of UtUe folks
on the way to a picnlc, and it was
thought at first he might lose a few
fingers. Better count'tl;1em, Perry,
and see how many you have left.

Speaking of the new brick walks
laid to the courthouse, t'he Quiz
though they ought to last until
some future generation decided to
pu t in mal'ole. The brick were
taken out long ago and concrete
suostHuted.

Mrs. John Kokes of Plain Valley
was instantly killed uy a bolt of
lightning whlch hit the windmill
during a thunder stann.

Geo. A. Satterfield
COUNTY TREASURER

• > .~-' ,:; • :':- ....... ~ .' • • '.
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NOTICE
The last half of the 1940 Real Estate Taxes will

be delinquent and draw interest from September 1st,
1941. Tax should be paid before oct., Is,t, 1941 so
that it will not have to be advertised.

The full amount of the 1940 Personal Taxes are
now delinquent. These taxes should be paid before
September 1st, 1941 as Distress Warrants will be
issued after that date as required by law.

J\U~U~ J LU, J Y41

r;~:-;ou And I

~r~_~~~~:_~~::~:_
August 20, 1931.

While Joe Lola. Was at the Bur
well rodeo, thieves broke into his
garage and stole tools worth about
$300. Clements Furtak also lost
quite a number of tools.

A large number of top notch
racers were entered in the Valley
county races, and Clyde Baker, su
perintentIent, believed that a new
national oval track record was pos
sible.

Cosner, ,Sargent Ford dealer,
beat Glen Auble one up to become
medalist in Ord's invitational go!!
tOUrIH>y.

John Mtlle r of Los Angeles otf'er
ed Orllcers COH'rt aud Pardue a
drink of beer, arid drew a jatl sen
tence of 30 days.

:'III'S. Ign. Nevrivy was quite bad
ly brulscd when attacked by a bull,
!but saved herself from more ser
ious injury 11Y rolling into a ditch.

'Chicken ,ulieH'S were working in
the county, James Cook losing 40
and George Kiruy losing 150.

,The Xorth Loup Heduirds won
the VaIley county baseball cham
pionship by defeating Arcadia 12
to 6

Eldon Blaha, son of J. J. Blaha,
broke both bones in his right fore
arm when he dived into the r iver
and hit a sand bar.

_\ug'ust IS, 1921.
Elmer Duryea pitched a no hit

game for Scotia against the Ord
team, but did not score a shutout,
as the SCOre was S to 1.

Miss Hazel Garrison, daughter of

,
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AUGUST 20, 194'1

F. L, Stoddard, Principal

•

ACTIVITIES
Football, basketball, track
Band, orchestra, glee clubs
Dramatics, Public Speaking
Girls' athletics
Hi-Y and Girls Reserve
Future Fanners of America
Journalism

:I

. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION COMMUNNICATE Wrl'H

n

NYA ASSISTANCE TO A LIMITED NUMBER OF NEEDY STUDENTS

COURSES OF STUDY
Normal Training
Commercial
College Preparatory
Vocational Agriculture
Vocational Home Economics
General

Fully accredited to the University of Nebraska and

also by the North Central Association

These pictures show some of the interests and activities of the students of Ord High School

Registration: 12th grade, August 25; 11th grade, August 26; 10th grade, August 27; 9th grade, August 28; ,
7th and 8th grades, August 29

C. C, Thompson, Superintendent of SChools

Tuesday, September 2n'd

Opening of ...

ORD HIGH SCHOOL

THE ORD QUI'ZJ ORO. NEBRASKA
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-~iss Iris J{re1:>s o~ Scotia visit
ed at the Gould Flagg home Frt
day.

-~1iss. ~Ia.ry Ann Cornell of Lin
coln left Tuesday by bus for her
home,

-13eruie Randolph had 'his ton'
stls removed l!'riday by Dr. F. A,
Barta. l\Ionday he was playing
around outdoors as usual.
-~Irs. II. N. Xorr ls 15 enjoying

a visit with her sister, Mrs. Jess
Johnson, and daughter Irene, who
came from Cozad on Wednesday to
stay a few days.

-:\11'5. Wtlliaui Anderson came
from Galesburg, Ill., several days
ago to visit her parents, Mr. and
.Mrs. 1<'rt·d coc, Mr. Anderson came
Saturday, leaving Sunday for Il
Ilnots.

-~Ir. and Mrs. ~d Kerchal and
~Irs. l!'. A. Ba.rta are expected
home today froni a two weeks'
visit in Oregon and Washington.

-.\ nephew, Verne Rossow,
came from Akron, Ia., on Tuesday
to visit ·Dr. C. J. M!I1er and fam
ily. Mr. Rossow left Wednesday,
going by car.

--Roger Mlller came home Sun
day after a ten day visit with the
Edward Br im famlly at their coun
try home near Sargen t.

-Mrs. Lt. E. Walford and dau gh
tel' Eleanor Rae left Thursday
with her sister, :\Il·s. Leroy An
derson and family of Burwell, va
cationing at Long Pine until Sa.t
urday when they came home.
-~Ir. and :\Ir;:. Les l"lynn arri,

ed Monday a]}out noon on a flying
visit from Los Angeles, having on
ly about four days to visit their
ma.ny friends, his mother, ~Irs. M.
l"]YlJn and brother, Clifford and
family,

-B. Allen Champe ha.d a busi
ness mecting to a.Hend in Xorfolk
Sunday, so !llrs. Champe went with
him as rar as ,Vayne to visit her
peop:e from 1<'ridCiY until Sund~.y

evenin~.

-~!rs. C. C. Thom"son allll fa.!ll
Ily haYe her parc·nts, :'-11'. and :'-1rs.
Jeary, visiting them. They Ca!lle
Sunday from Seward to be in Ord
while little :'-Ialy's tonsils were re
mOHd ~!ondciY. ~!l·. Jeary left for
home shortly after tha.t. ~Irs.

Jea.ry Ivill stay several days.
-:\11'. anLl ~lrs. }<'rank Kasal,

Leonard Cronk and Kenneth Shi
bata. relurned Thursd~.y after ha,
ing spent a few d~.ys yacationing
in Bstes Park, 0010.

-:\11'. and !III'S. Ed l!'. Bera.nek
returned l"riday eYenlng from a
trip to Denver where lli went to
observe progress of the harycst on
his quarter secllon of wheat land.
It is producing a crop of 4,000
bushels of wheat this )·ea.r, Ed reo
porls.

-:\11'. and :\lrs. Bd Anderson
write to have their addH'ss chang
ed to Princeton, ~Io., where Ed
has clurge o'f machinery for the
Peter Kiewit construction COlll
peWY on a big railroad job. ~Irs .
.\nderson·s sis tel', Mrs. Vera
:\Iathews, of Iliff, Colo., Is visiting
them for a week. The Ha.rold
Porters are still in 01llallJ where

IHarold is working 0:1 the bomlJe1'
plat:!.

-·Guests last wed< in the home
·)f :\11'. and !llrs. B. C. James were
\11'. and :\lrs. Willhm King, of San
lJil'go, Calif. !llessrs. James anll
\,-ing were soldiers in the Philip
lline Is1anlls together more thall 40
years ago and hcid 1100\ met since
until last summer, when James "i
sited King at his home in San
Diego. XOIV King I'elurns the vi
sit, and incidentally he anu his
wife accompanied the James' to
Omaha to attend the annual nation
al encampment of Y(,terans of the
Spanish-American war which con·
vened there Sunday.

-Presbyterian '10 U n g people
who have faithfully attenued. Sun
day evening meetings were re
warded with a nice trip to Kear·
ney Tuesday, and a fine chicken
dinner in the park tbat noon. Some
30 went, including Rev. W. Ray
Hadliff, Mrs. James Ollis, ·Mrs. C.
J. Miller, Mrs. Lt. E. Walford, all
of whom drove cars. Mis. GoulA
l"lagg also went. Young people
included in the llst are Norma
and Richard Radliff, Raymond
Biemond, Luelta Kue-hl, Mary FoxJ
Mildred Capek, Mary Ml11er, David
MllIiken, PrisJCIlla and Bailey
l!'lagg, Oharlene and Phyllis Munn,
Ted Randolph, Dick Satterfield,
Kirk Lewis, Reba Lincoln, Evelyn
l'~redrickson, Elinor Walford, Don
et ta Johnson, Barba. ra Par k s,
Loreen Rose and James Ollis.
Mary Beranek also drove one ot
the cars.

If you want to own a farn
either for a safe investment, a
substantial profit, greater s.e
curity, or as a home seeker
today appears a mOst favorable
time to buy. It is an opportunity
which may not come again in
your lifetime or mine.

~lgate our attractive
burs' ••. While they last, they
are available on liberal Federal
Land Bank terms.••• Phone,
write, or call.

CALL OR WRITE
James B. Ollis, Secy-Treas.

ORO, NEBRASKA

-Mr. and Mrs. Vern Barnard
returned Saturday from a week's II

vacation trip to Denver.
-Wednesd:.y night Auton Kokes

and family of Tekamah were over-lllli~il~\1night guests of his niece, Mrs.
l!'r!nk Fafeita. and family. Lucile!
Kokes has a contract to teach I

school at \Vilsonville, and they
were going there to SN about it.

-!Ill'. and !III'S. Joe Puucochar
and son Dick, who live at \Vcst
Point where Joe Is manager of a
Council Oak store were in Ord i
last week visiting' their variousI
relatives. They returned home on
Frlday. Theil' other son Eugene is
now employed in the Union Pacific
shops at Omaha aud pl ays in the
Uni()n Pacific band.

-Paul Btesslug' drove to Kear
ney Friday, leaving:\lrs. W. L.
Blessing, Joan and Charlene. also
Beverly aud Karen Burrows in
Grand Island where they spent the
day in the stores. That evening all 'This peppe r was grown in the
of them returned to Ord, Paul John Dlug()sh garden, and Leonard
will soon go back to Kearney for brought it down to the Quiz office.
his senior year in college. He said it weighed less than the

--Joe Rowbal ce]ebrated his scales above show, but a postal
birthday Sunday with a trip to scale shouldn't lie, and It shows
!lIax well, taking with him Mrs'l the weight at exactly one pound.
Rowbal and ~ryrna, also Miss Lucy If yOU happen to have any peppers
Ro wbal and Miss Inez Swain. They larger than this, the Quiz would
brought a little grandson, Junior, like to sce them. .
who is 3%. back to Ord to visit
while his parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Ea r l Cummins went to Denver to
camp meeting for a week. 'The
Cununlns wlll come after Junior
today, attending camp meeting in
Lexington en route to Ord,

-Herbert F', Duumc ier, who was
eng inccr-rnana gcr of the North
Lou p irrigation district in its con
structtonutagcs and nOI" is a con
sulting engineer at Lincoln, was
anOrd visitor for a brief time
Wednesday atte moon. He was en
rou te to his office in Lincoln from
Huron, S. D., where he is eug ln cer
on a sewage dlsposa.l plant. He
reports that Edwin Hitchman, a
fonner Ord boy, is one of six men
working for him now,

-t"nemployt'd youth who are in
terested in m ak iu g appltcal lcn for
employment on NY.\ out-of-school
work ·projec.\s may interview Miss
Russell at the ~YA office in the
court house between 9 aud 11 a. 111.
Wednesday, August 20th. Boys and
girls between the ages of 17 and
24 are eligible.
-~Irs. Emil Chotena and son

Lyle, of Ma rqu ette, were Ord busi
ness vis itors Thursday and were
greeting old friends. Lyle, who
won a regents' scholarship when
he graduated from !lIarquette high
school last spring, will attend Uni
versity of Xebraska in September.
~Iarold, the other Cho te na boy, is
III the coast guard, stationed in
Ca llforn ia,

-The Virg i l ~IcTIurney family
will leaye Monday fQl' the west,
going first to Twin l!'alls. Ida.,
where "Deacon" ha.s a job in view.

I
lf this does not materialize the
:',1<:Uurne.ys w111 go on to Sacra
mento, Calif" where :\11'. ~!c

!Jurney has a job promised. He
is an excellent meeha.n!c and ex-
pects to ha.ye no trouble getting
a job somewl1ert' in the west.

-IIa.ney Pierce and family,
\lho liYe near San l!'ranc!sc0, are
her e visiting his father, his
brothel' \Vayne Pierce, his sister
~!rs. Glenn Eschli:llan, and other
relatives, including ~Irs. Pierce's
parents at Taylol·. When they re
tnrn to California they w!ll leaye
lheir 7-)-ear-old d~lughter in Tay·
lor to atleEd school. They will
be acco'1llpankd to San Francisco
by Wa.yne Pierce who has a job
in view there. !III'S. Pierce will
remain here, planning to join
\Vayne latel' when he beco:nes
located.

ORD,NEBRASKA

AQOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Farm income is the highest
in 12 years.. , . Coupled with
generally good crops are prices
that reach record ftgures. From
June 15, 1940 to June 15, 1941,
hog prices have advanced 91%i
butterfat 39 % i eggs 61 % i ana
wheat 23%.

In spite of improved income,
land is selling at bargain prices.
But it is moving faster-much
Easter. In July, 724 farms were
bought from the Federal Land
Bank of Omaha. This almost
equals the sales made during
the first 7 months in 1940. Dc
.pile these phenomenal gain~
LAND PRdCES ARE AS YE'l'
REMARKABLY. LOW I

NATIONAL FARM,ioAN ASSOCIATIO~~,~,
, • • . •..~B

-The' Hoy Hansen family are
hero from Portland, Ore., visiting
his brother Earl Hansen and other
relatlves and looking afterbusl
ness affairs.

-He\'. B. ~I. Clark and wife drove
to Palmer Sunday to rev hal meet
ing, returning to Ord for Tuesday
e venlng sen-ices, then going at
once back to Palmer for the rest
'of the wHI"

-~Irs. B. C. Whelan had a visit
from a cousin' of hers, Fatlie r Me
Pherson of Buffalo, N. Y., who came
last 'Vednesd~'y and left Friuay.
Silt' drove to Grand Island to meet
him.

-Eluon Langevin and family
spent a day wibh their in-laws, the
Mark Tolen family, last week, and
evidently liked the sample, for they
came back to spend this week in
Ord. Their home is in Omaha,
where he is a photographer on the
Worlu-lIerald.
-~liss Clara King a rrive d home

last.wcck after a western trip. She
was gone about three weeks, spend
ing most of her time in California.
Her younger sister, :\lIs3 Grace
King, who is an instructress at the
University of Miss lss ippl, arrlved
Wednesday to spend a month in
Oid with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. King.

-~~Ir. and ~Irs. LaVern Duem ey
left Thursday on a two weeks va
cation trip to Minnesota. They
planned to visit rclattves at Kasota
and Chokio, in the southcrn part
of the state, and then go to Nisswa
to spend a wcck in Publisher Leg
gett's cottage on Cullen lake. Dur
ing thelr absence John L.. Ward
has complete charge of the Quiz
photo-engraving de pa rluient.

-Mr. and ~irs. .Wtlllaui Powell
h ave moved from Arnold, Xe br., to
ItJpld City, S. D., where Mr. Pow
ell has a position as a chemist in
the Trl-Sta te Flour ~lil1s. At AI'
no ld both Mr. and Mrs. Powell were
school instructors for the past six
years. Mr. Powell was a popular
football official, working many of
the Ord games. His wire Is a
daughter of :\11'. and ~Irs. B. B.
Vodehnal of Ord and visited here
just before moving to Rapid CiLy.

--Mrs. Frank Krahullk Is feeling
much better, and has been enjoying
visits from several members of her
family. Mr. and Mrs, John Beran
came Iroru Lubbock, 'I'ex., to at
tend his mother's funeral, and so
Mrs. Beran will visit her mother,
Mrs. Krahullk a few days longer.
Mrs. Krahul ik's sister, :\lrs. Joe
Westoupal, came Iroin West Point
Wednesday to slay until the end of
the week. Friday a nephew, Ru
dolph Prucka and ..family, drove
from Howells to see Mrs. Krahulik
a day or two.

:,?'
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S~i·oz. 14e
Cans

S;i·oz. 13
CUllS e

19c

Lip(ou's, Onlllg('.l'('ko(', H·ll1. 45e
H·IlJ. 1'kg'. 23c 1'kg.

CallttrLurf ••• Or'Ill!;(,' ~2'11J'28c
1'ekoe, ;i·ll1. !'kg. l;)c 1'kg.

I

*FI
4 Kitchen Craft, 1S·lb. $147

OUI 21-11.1. nag ?:)c llag •

*F'''IouI4 ~Iane~t. ~losson 1S·lb. $120
.i-I\). U,lg 66c llllg. ,

L d
l'ure 2 25ar White___________________ Us. e

FI
." .gWes(ag ••• Lemon s.oz·10aVOlin, or yallilliL __~~._Uotue C

Brown Sugar •. _.. __ •.• ~:I~ 13e

1\11 ' - 01' ->.111 15h acarOlll SllagltdtL -------. ua; , e

Bread

Peanut Butter lIelCrly_. __ 2j~ 25e

S P 4b Gl'iIuulateu SOal), :'O·Ol. 39u- III 21-or. !'kg. 20c ,_.l'kg. C

O d I
Gnmulated Soap, 69-oz. 59xy 0 2i.oz. l'kg. ::?3c . 1'kg. e

WI 't M' 'llJead, H-g'al'19. 11 e aglc Qt. Uti. 10c_llotue e

CI
4 llJtatb, H·gal. 33

OIOX Quart lloWe 19c_-: llotuo C

BOl
4a x 1·11.1. 1520·Mule TeauL_ .. 1'kg. e

2 Xo.2 25c
Cans

Pork &Beans lIonestf lac:~ 5e

Sa
4d" . Stanuard, 3
lines OiL .

Potted Meat Lib1J)·s.3

Catsup Stokel)·s- 2 ~~~~~~s 25e

Cff Airllay, 16 8·11.1. 45
o ee•• _•• 1·11.1. llag c----- lla~ e

K IA' d neH'rag'(' 3 1000 - I Hnodng______ 1'kgs. e

Tea

Tea

WI t
" Whole Wheat S-oz. 10

lea les l:'lakes- 1'kg. e

Julia Leo Wright's, IH.lb.lO
White 01' WheaL Loaf e

Colorado-grown, Bartlett Variety

PEARS
Large Size, U. S. One Grade • I

*Bu. Basket $2.29

:ZOe

\

C_UU:S

lllue llarH'1 llrand

1·111. Cak\'s

Soap

Soap

Jl.oz.
1'kg.

Call1l\r ••• "the Isoap of

beaulilul "olllen."

Tissue

W.1.S111XGTOX
F. s. O~E GlUDE- 16 ~~G9tc
COLOIUDQ" lb1'.1.SCAL ~________________ ,1Oc

*APPLES ARKA~SAS~ JO"'ATlu.XS-- 4Ibs, ZSc
. .

GRAPES ~~u:~i:tciAS • . .Ib. 1Oc
* POTATO~ ~~i/ TIUUMPllS 15Ibs_

*PRUNES

*CELERY

Silk lInmd, :hO-Shtd Holls

3 C.UiES 17c

At .Uoll 11 f!!.~
IJIa falllilf l'ak & ~~

3

-Cake Flour.

I\(·~t Chu('k ZI.el'uts from
YUU!lg, 'f('ntler
lied Lll.

S·oz. 15e
1'kg.

Eleanor Rae Walford spent :'olon- his place this week.-Miss Irene IRichard of Ericson were Sunday
day at the Harold Nelson home.- Hansen returned home Saturday visitors and dinner guests at John
:\lr. and :'oIl'S. Willis Plate drove to night after two weeks spent on a 10' Edwards'.-:'olr. and :\lrs. Thcad
Coming, 1.1., Wednesday enning, trip into California. She visited in Nelson, [r., Mar lou Strong and
taking Junior Plate home after Los Angeles, San Francis co and father, Dave Strong, spent Sunday
spcuding a few days with his bro- Hollvwood.-:\lr. and Mrs. Roy at Thead Nelson·s.-:\lr. and Mrs,
t lier Willis. Ruth Miller went Hansen and family from Camby. Melvin Hackel spent Sunday even
along and visited the Jack Mogen- Ore, have been visiting relatives ing and were supper guests at
sen's. The Plates returned home and friends here and at Fremont Thead ~lson's,-~1rs, John Ed
Monday eve ni ng and Mrs. Rudolph since a week ago Wednesday. They wards, Berna rdiue and Eulalia re
Plate and Shirley Ann carne as far returned from Fremont Sunday, turned home Wcdnesday night aft
as El'Qa to visit her folks, Mr. and leaving for their home Monday er spending over a week in . the
:\lrs .. Shinn and other relatives. morninz. While here Bernice and home or her ~0Ik8, :\1r. and Mrs .. J.

<0 •• O. Meese, willie th.ey accoinpanled
Harold Xel son did the Plate's Luella had t heir tous lis re movedc-c- by Frank and Adrian Meese drove
chores whlle they were away.- :\11'. and Mrs. James A. Meese, to Indiana and on to Ohio to attend
Bar! Krlewald will wind up the Martha Mae am! Thaddlus, and Mr. a. family reunion of :'.11'. Meese's
threshing in this neighborhood at and ·:\Irs. Irving Westcott and sonfolks.·

Roast
STEAI( ~~~~~~~~~-~-------------------------~-lb, 2,3«:
POI>I{SAUSAGE l'nn'l'OUli 211~. ~. }'m:s'll GUOlT-'D_ )8. :I9c
BOLOGNA

L.\lWE sun}) Ib I
. J .. On nn:SlI lUXGS : • lac I

BACON S)lOliJ::ll Ib
.' JO"LS __~-------------------------_----, 14C

I

CHEESE ~~~~:~~~.\X----------------------------Ib. 3Zc
SAUSAGE ~~~~\~~lt_~~l' lb. Z5c

Jars

Jars

Jars

Oatnleal
{~erlJl'l"S,

Strain('tL __

J II II
Gelatin(', 3SH·oz. 10

e -we (6 fhnors)_ !'k!;·s. e

*R
" Sun·Jlaltl, 2.1\)'17

alSlns Seedle~s ---.--- nag e

Gl
4a l l a n l S' Hon('r·Jlaltl~ 2·111. 30e1·111. nox l~(' llox

G
• I l'iratt'~' Gold, 2·lb. 24 .

I a lanlS 1·111. llox 11e llox C

C· k 4 EHeH, 2.111·17e
lac el S SUd'L __ . llox

nan, MAlson .12 ~~);~__63e

12
Quart 73nau, M.ason • Jars__ e

12
~2 -gul, 98

Ball, .M.ason-;_____ Jars-_ e

J C naH, Zinc, 19
ar aps Mason . Doz. e

Jar Lids ~~~seaUng-- Doz.10e

Jar Rings Red 3Doz.10e

Paraffin Wax••••••.• ~~b~. 14e

P J I
For MakIng 3~4·0Z. 10en- e Jams.t JeIUes ._Pkg. e

Sure-JeI ~~~~~;~ues.. ;;;: lIe

Salt
3·lb. 8PerfecUon •• nag e

v, g (no dellositGal. 25IDe ar requIred) --- -~---__ Jug e

Grape-Nuts._.••••••. 21'kgs.25e

IPost Toasties .•...3~~~:~.. 25e

PIl
• .1ea!Jple UQ~edale, Xo. :H2 19cSlketL . Can

P I Castle Crnt, Xo. 212 19
eac les Clluke ------ ----- Can e

P 4 lIarpll' Xo. :H2 21
eal S 1I0use Can e

Emil Kokes drove to Loup City on
Suuday and visited in the Redfern
home.-Miss Ruth Bartunek 11
speudlng the week In the Emil
Kokes home, visiting Miss Janette.
-·:\Irs. John Connor and Walter
Connor and Emil Zikmund called at
the Willard Connor home Thursday
eHnillg.-·Chet Travis drove to the
sand hills Sunday to see about his
cattle in the pasture there.-Mr.
and Mrs, Joe John and family were
Sunday arte ruoou and supper
guests of :\11'. and Mrs, F. O. John
ston.

SUlllter-)lr. and Mrs, Harold
Xelson and family spent Sunday
with the N. C.Nelson famlly.-":"

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

For Her Guests.

-Use the Quiz Want Ads.

California Honorees.
Par lies continue for the three

Visitors Irom California. They are
Mrs. Edmund Gles, Mrs. Charles
McLaughlin, and Mrs. Falke Kar
dell. Friday evening at the party
Miss Eunice Chase and Mrs. Hugh
Carson gave, Mrs. K. O. Lewis
made high score and Miss Clara
McOlatchey the low score at eon
tract, whlie Mrs. Frank Sershen
was high at pinochle. Mrs. Will
011lsserved the lunch at her home.
Miss Evelyn Waite came from
Loup City for the party.

}t'riday noon Miss Mary Ann Cor
nelL was hostess at a one o'clock
luncheon, at wWch prizes' were
awarded to Miss Winnie Hallen
for high score and MIs-s Daisy
Hallen for low soore. Mrs. Ollis
served lunch.

Mn~. C. J. Mortensen and Mrs.
K. C. Lewis have issued invita·
tlons to !O for a dinner party Fri·
day everung honoring the three
ladles from California.

Pinochle Party.
At the J. A. Raje wlch home

'Thu rsday enning a happy crowd
pl ayvd pinochle and enjoyed the
lunch that Iol lo wcd. Present were
Mess rs. and :\lad'lms Alfred Al
bers, .Ed Zik mu nd, Jake Bcehrle,
Chris Hanson, Rudolph Blaha and
the host couple. High scores were
made by :\11'. Albers au d ':\lrs. Blaha,
low scores Iby :\11'. and :\Ir8. Bcchrle
and the travelling prize went home
with Mrs. Zikmund.

Tolen, and grvrug guest prizes to
Madams Edn,und Gics and Charles
Mcl.aughl in, who iue visiting her,.e
from California. A late lunch was
served at the Will Ollis home.

'Next enning the same hostesses
entertained for Madama Xlcl.augh
lin and Gies again, and also for
Mrs. F'clke Kardell, also visiting
here from the same state. Guests
werefonner members ot the old
La Belle F'enuue club.

Milliken Luncheo11.
Mr8. L. D. Mllliken was hostess

at one o'clock Tuesday at her
home honoring several visitors
from out-of-town. Included in the
guest !lst were ~frs. Horace Travis
and her sisters ~lrs. Kardell and
:'o!rs. Cushing, ~lrs. G. W. Tayior
and her daughter-in-law 1\lrs. Wil
hur Taylor. Mrs. P. L. Stoddard
and Mrs. Clarencu Davis.

Circles Are Meeting.
The three Presbyterian circles

are meeting this aflel'lloon, Dorcas
with :\11'8. Roy Price, Ruth in the
churcll basement and Esther with
1\lrs. Leonard Parks.

UOUntI Park~:\lr. and :'oIl'S. Jo
seph Kauia rad and family were
Sunday evening visitors at Anton
Kolar·s.-:\:lr. and Mrs. John Pesek,
[r., returned to their home last
Saturday from South Dakota where
they were visiting with relatiYe8.
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Kaiuarad and
Leonard motored to Sargent last
Friday morning where Leonard had
his tonsils taken out by Dr. Me
Danlels.-Ben Tvrdik was a caller
at Ed Tvrdik's Sunday Illorning.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kolar and son
John were visitors in Ord Monday
morning.-Mr. and Mrs, Frank Vi-
sek were Sunday visitors at Jim
Visck's.c-Mr. and Mrs. John Kam
arad and son Leonard were Sunday
afternoon visitors at the John
Kamara d, sr., home.-:\lr. and Mrs,
Jolin Pesek, sr., and. son John, Mr.
and Mrs, Henry Bruha and family
and :\11'. and Mrs. Jimmie Pesek
were Sunday enning visitors at
the home of Mr. and ~Ir8. Charlie
Paidar.-~1r8. John Pesek, jr., is
staying at the home of her sister,
:\11'8. Leonard Fuxa, whlle :\11'. and
:\11'8. Fuxa are away from' home.

Woodman lJall-·:\lr. and 1\lrs.
Breakfast Gueeis. Emauuel VeH'l'ka and son Laddie

were Frlday evening visitors at the
The cool ot the morniug is the Paul 'Valdmanu·s.-:\1r. and Mrs.

uleasautcst time to entertain, think Edward Hadil spent Sunday after
Misses Lucy Row bal and Inez 1100n with :\11'. and Mrs. George Ry
Swain. So Fri\L1y morning they bin near Ord.s-Mr. and Mrs. Thom
Invited Miss Adeline Kosmata and 'as Waldmann and family were
Miss Daisy Hallen to be their Wednesday evening visitors at the
guests, The Friday previous they Lawrence Waldmann's.v-Mr. and
asked the Henry Deines famlly, .11- Mrs, Joe Cech and son Eugene, Mr.
so Mr8. Halph Mlsko andMrs. J. A. and Mrs, Lumir Ptacnlk and Mr8.
Kovanda. Walter Melcher were Sunday din-

ner guests at Joe Holoun's-s-Mr.
and Mrs. Adoll Pesek and family
drove to Cotesfield Saturday where
they visited relatives, arriving at
their homo' Sunday.~Paul Wald
mann lost one or his best mllk
CO\VS in his pasture last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krlkac and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Will Wald
mann and sons spent Sunday after
noon picnicking at Oak groye.-·Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Melcher of Fre
mont .spent last week at the home
ot the latter's sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cech, near Bur·
well. Walter returned to his home
and Mrs. Melcher remained tor a
longer vIsit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Holoun.--.'furiel John
spent the week end with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wald
mann.-Last Sunday enning Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Waldmann and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Waldmann attended
thirteen hour devotions at St.
Mary's church at >Sargent.-Anton
Beran of Qmaha, Mr. and Mrs. John
Beran of Lubbo ell" , Tex" Mrs. S. G.
Allen ot Stanton, Mrs. Chas. Eder
ot Harden, ,Mont., Mr. and Mrs. Lou

One Year Old. Suntych, Wheatland, Wyo., and Mr.
and Mrs. }I'. J. Payder. Battlecreek,

Miss Shiriey Lee Horner. daugh- visited at Will Waldmann's Wed
tel' of Mr. and :'oIl'S. Ernest Horner, nesday. The place now occupied
was one year old Saturday. She by W11I Waldmann was formerly
has a lot of relatiyes. including a the old homestead at Mr. and Mrs.
full set ot grandparents, and they John Beran, now deceased, the
saw to it that she received a. birthplace ot several of the older
number of nice presents. Her members.ot that fanlUy. The Bel'
aunt, Mr8. Stanley Mitchell, came ans were among the early pioneers
from Burwell Sunday and brought settling in this locality where the
·her a little wagon. Most of all :Sedlov postoflice was located and
she apprt:clates her Grandpa a. popular place for the nelghbor
Horner, who takes her for' a ride ing homesteader8. The Berans
in her perambulator eYery day, later moved to Ord where the fam-

lly grew up and scattert:d. A re
tUl'U visit after over hall a century

• reHaled nothing left ot the origin
~lrs. Horace Travis asked a few al home. Part of the apple orchard

little girls to her home Saturday set out in that early day thrived
afternoon l'\ meet her little niece, until the recent drouth when It too

I
Suzanne Kardell. Suzanne is vls- passed to the bC'yond. But never-

I
iting here with het' mother, Mrs. theless the surviving members of
l<'olke Kardell, and w11l be going the family enjoyed their visit here
to school in Ort! for a couple ot "ery Illuch. They assembled here
months. So. 1\11'8. Travis thought to spend the last days with their
a party would ,be a nice way of In· luother,Mr8. John Beran, who
troducing future schoolmates. passed away at her home in Ord

Monday evening ~lr8. Travis en- lastweek.-1\lr. and ~lrs. Lawrence
tertained at a buffet supper. ask- 'Valdmann and family were Sunday
ing fonner Les Belles }I'emmes dilll>ler guests at WllI Roth's, Mr,
members as her gnests in honor and :\lrs. Hay Hath and family were
of the California visitors, Madams also visitors there.
McLaughlin, Kardell and Gies. At Vinton~1\lr. and :\lr8. Sam Brick
coutract :\11'8. HUg1.1 Carson made ner were dinner guests of :'Ill'. and
high score and ~1iss Winnie Hal- :\lrs. Clen Stroud . Sunday.~Week
len second high. end guests in the Elmer Almquist

home was his father and two sis
ters, Miss Mable and Miss Grace
Almquist from Central City.-Sun
day evelling :\11'. and :\lrs. Alm'1ulst
and :'oliss Huth attended a family
picnic at the Ord park.~:\lr. CalToll
ot Lincoln was a guest in the l<'. J.
Cain home Thursday afternoon. He
Is the grandfather ot the older Cain
children.-:'o1r. and Mrs. l<'. J. Cain
called at the Alvin Travis home
Sunday afternoon.-:\lallday after
noon :\1rs. Louis Jobst, Mr8, l<'. J .
Cain and Mrs. WlIIanl Connor call
ed on:'olrs. Lowell Jones. While
there they made arrangements for
the Jolly ;\elghbors club to meC't at I
the park ill Ord Thursday for their,
next meeting.--:\lr. and :'.lr8. R. C.
Burrows and :\lrs. Guy Jensen all,l
:\lol1ly called at the Alvi!l Travis
home Sunday evening. :\11'8. Jen
sen is visiting her parents until
~lr. Jensc'n, who is emploFd in
'Vashington, finds suiLtble living
quarter8, which they hope wlll be
Sool1.-:'.lr. and :\lrs. Raymond
Christensen visited :\11'. and :\hs.
Henry Ziklllund Thursday enning.
~1\lr. and 1\11'8. Frank Jablonski
and two daughters were supper
and overnight guests of :\11'. 'and
:\11'8. Alvin Travis Wednesd8Y: On
Thursday forenoon they I'etul'll('d
to Burwell where they visited :\lrs.
Jablonski's people until :\londay
\vhen they returned to thEeir home
at Lingle, 'Vyo.-~lr. and :'olr8. John
Chipl's and famlly were dinner
guests ot :\11'. and" Mrs. WiII Hansen
Sund'ly. 1\Iiss Ben'r!y remained at
the Hansen home and wlll spend
tho week visiting them.-~lrs. Wtl
lard Connor and ~liss Esther Glas
er spent Wednesday afternoon vi
siting 1\lrs. Ray MeIia.-<l\1iss Glas
er, who has been a visitor In the
WllIard Connor home, went to Ar
cadia Wednesday enning and visit
ed friends until~londay, when she
returned home.-l<'rlday evening
Harold Christensen attended a
dancing party at the home of Miss
:\lary :'oIiIler.-~lr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Christensen drove to 81. Paul
:\londay to make arrangements for
a boarding place for Harold when
he attends the St. Paul business
college this fall.-Mr. and ~lrs.

You Like It

oo~?

t.I lemperaluze. IO(lI • • • JOII'n ~ COOL at th. roo
"noneI AIr cond1doDln'l call ~ INDlVIDOALLT COlt
tROLLED in CJUtIt roollll 10 lull the lemperalurt JOll~

Lets' go Dancin' with

ANSON
WEEKS

Dairy Orange

LABOR DAY, SEPT lst

ALL PUBLIC SPACE AND SIX
F"LOORS OF SLEEPING ROOMS

AIR-CONDITIONED

Ravenna Auditorium

Adv. Sale $1.65 couple. Door
$2.20. Mall checks to

W. J. Hosek.

~

~.

I
Chocolate Milk I

:~~

Xot only the finest of SUIUIUer %
irinls but the lllo~t g'enerous ti
FULL 1'D'fS ~ N
O~LL Oc n

t1Falllily size deUHring's, tho r
sa)!Ie~s other 1l0lHllar 25c ~
drInk" 6 for________ 1

•

. \ !'
~.

~.

Noll's Dairy

Social and Personal
If we don't call you for news,~all us, phone 30. The society

, editor welcomes all social and personal items.
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Jolliate Guests.
Meeting on Tuesday o,~ last week

in place of Monday because of the
death of Mrs. Partridge, Jolllate
members were Mrs. Mark Tolen's
guests. Also lnvlted were Madams
E. L. Vogeltanz, John Ambrose,
Ed Holub and Carl Sorensen, the
last named lady making high
Score for the afternoon.

Breakfast Guests.
Mrs. Wlimer Anderson and Mr.

Anderson enjoyed a little break
fast party Sunday when her cous
ins, Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Otradow
ski and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vavra
of Sohuyler, s-topped at their home
at nine o·clock. After a pleasant
meal the visitors went on to the
Black Hms and Yellows-tone park,
where they will spend fwo weeks.

Miss Zangger Hostess.
The younger crowd had a de

lightful dancing part y Friday
evening at tihe C..J. Mlller home.
dancing in the garage and drive
way. Miss Esther Zangger was
hostess, honoring a sc,hoolmate at
Hastings, Miss Smith Q~ North
Platte.

California H01W1'U~.
~lrs. Hugh Carson and Miss

EunlceChase entertained three
tables of bridge players at the store
ot the latter Thursday evening,
awarding high prize to Mrs. Mark

Birthday Party.
Thursday Mrs, John Cook ar

ranged a dinner party in honor of
her daughter Elaine's5th birthday.
Those present to enjoy .the birth
day cake and fried chicken were
Sophie Ann 'Capek, Leonard and
Larry Hurlbert, Leland Crosley
and Elalne's brother, Keith Cook.

For Mrs. Work.
Saturday evening Mrs. Lots work

and her daughter, Kathryn, were
.dinner guests at the L. D. Milliken
home. Sunday noon they were
guestsot the Gould Flagg family.
Whlle packing Mrs. Work and
Kathryn were house guests at the
O. J. Miller home, leaviug Sun
day by bus for Lincoln.

So and Sew.
Thursday afternoon the kensing

ton group known as So and Sew
was a guest of Mrs. C. J. Miller
at her hllltop horne. Guests were
Mrs. G. W. Taylor and her daugh
ter-In-Iaw, Mrs. Wilbur Taylor,
Mrs. Horaco Travis and her sis
ters, Mrs. Marion Oushing and
Mrs. l<'olke Kardell. Mrs. Work
was also invited but was too busy
to attend.

,
/

\
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NOLL SEED CO.

PFISTER CORN.
It was our privilege to

inspect several seed pro
ducing fields of Pfister
Hybrid Corn this week
and we found them
looking fine and stand
ing the drouth in better
shape than any other
hybrid corn that we saw
on the trip. Last year
we were not able to get
nearly as many bushels
of Pfister 380 and 360 as
we needed to fill our
orders.

We will have our 1942
prices about the 1st of
Sept. and we strongly
advise all farmers to
place their orders early.
I'he down payment is
only: $1.00 per bushel
and that reserves this
corn for you and it will
be delivered April 1st,
1942. Owing' to the un
usual performance of
Pfisters Hybrids we will
probably not seLl Funk's
"G" corn another year
but handle only Certi
fied numbers and Pfist
ers. We could use two
hybrid salesmen for the
Middle Loup district
md will be glad to go
over the proposition
with someone from that
section that will put in
2ffort enough to sell
these good hybrids.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

BALBO RYE.
Balbo Rye pasture for

your dairy herd does not
taint the milk, accord
lng to several tests con
ducted during the past
year.

Balbo Rye seed is not
. plentiful but if orders

are given at once we
will be able to supply a
limited amount.

-:\oIl'S. Isabel Pishna, whose
\:lome Is six miles east of lJurwell,
arrived in Ord Tuesday morning
Qn the ,bus and spent the. day here,
expecting her son, ~ouis, to come
for her. She went on to llurwell
last eyelling', and a few minutes
later ,her son came for her, having
~xpected her to arrive On tho
~venillg bus. Mrs. Pishna had
spent almost a year at Port
Orchard, Wash., at the homo of a
~istel'. .

Tiro Oed Markets.
Hevis.rd each Wednesday noon

and always subject to market
changes.
IIeavy hens ~ 13c
Leghorn hens 11e
lIeavy springs~ 13c
Leghorn springs lle
}:;ggs--- ~ 21c to 26c
Top hogs '$10.75
Heavy butchers 10.25
Topso\l's___________________ 9.50
Heavy sows_________________ 9.00

Yoms for Service and Results

Ford Tractor }'ergusol1 Systent

Loup Valley Tractor &Imple'ment Co.
Oed • North Loup • Burwell

are

We have been keeping open Wednesday nights to
aocommodate our Pa,trons who were busy in harvest.
As most of the rush is now .past, we will discontinue
being op€n Wednesday evemngs.

To assist us in turing out more Top Grade butter
we ask that you give your cream extra good care and
deliver it tWlce a week.

Thanking- you for this kind of cooperation, we

Closed on Wednesday Nights
After August 20th

Never before has there been .a tractor that conquers
so many Farm Operating Problems

-,,,
The amazing performance of the new l<'ol'd tractor is mad,e

p<lsslble by the Fer'guson system, which brings to tractor op"r
ation a lIew prilldple of llulling' and eon{rolling' llll implement
ill the soil. This new principle gives you five advantages not
avallable with otber methods of controlling an implement and
attaching it to the tractor and proves that excessbullt-in weight
is not essential fo r traction:

1. Holds its ground-engaging implements in the soil without
the use of weight.

2. Implements easily maintaineu~t wor~lng depth.

3. Utilizes resistance of impl~me~·t in thetsoll to provide addi
tional traction for the tractor.

4. Tends to keep the front end of the tractor on the ground in
hard pulling or on hills. '

5. Minimizes strain on tractor and im·111eme.nt when the imple
ment strikes a hidden obstruction in the field.

Lis{ell to our ,lIInOUllccmen{ OHe K~DJJ eaell ~Iolldilf at 7 :1:>

The Ord Cooperative Creani~ry Co.

-:\011'. and ;vIrs. Cletus Ringlein
drove to Spalding Saturday even
ing and Sunday drove to Xor!olk
retul'lling Sunqay evening.

I.FLOUR

SOY BEAN MEAL.
Place your orders now!

FEED WAYNE HOG
!SUPPLEMENT

for low cost gain on
your hogs.

BINDER TWINE
Per Bale.. ..... ...$4.40

FEED WAYNE
LAYING MASH

to those pUllets for
early laye.rs

Way n e Conc€ntrate,
26;b Supplement, Broil
er Ration, Poultry Fat
tener, Alfalfa Meal, Fish

Meal, Meat Scraps,
Tankage.

Ground Corn - Ground
Barley

We will pay 5c per bush
el over market for your
wheat in exchange for
flour,

COAL!

WHEAT - CORN
BARLEY - RYE

or OATS
If you want to BUY or

SELL, get our prices

Grain

Order your supply now,
Car Pumacle lump on

track soon,

FarlDers
Elevator

PHONE 95

Ord Municipal Band Concert selective service. John Crazy llull
"nm pto u, who is a member of the
draft board, assures one that they
accept their duty as matter-of-fact
ly as their white brothers.

Contrary to the general impres
si011 that their music is all very
old, they say that new music tones
and words are being composed

sweetheaots, Waltz Herbert with almost the same rapidity as

Overture "Harmony Queen" , coa~e; ~~vein~~fi~l~~t~o~~l~po~:rs.thh:~og:~.~
The Steel King, March st. Clair isongs o·f mourning and of love and

Intermezzo (A Love Story) provost
l
.~~~n:I~~s~~I~~hth~a~gh~te~~ widely as

Deep Purple Peter DeRose Their dances, to take such favor-

Nas Matej Polka Echtner i~\:: ~~c}~:t."~~I~ai~l'~·'.~~l~~t~,.~~~~~
On the Wall, Marcl1.. Goldman is one of their most modern and

N C I . 1M' '1 Hall! compares somewhat with the "lligThe ew 0 orna , all: 1.................................................... c ,Apple." When dancing, which they
The star Spangled Banner.. arr, by Sousa, apparently 10\'e to do. they enter
---.--------- into it with great gusto-brans

squaws and children.
Some t h irt y braves from this re

servatlcn will SOOn le a ve for Holly
wood where they ha\'ebeen con
traded by Warner Brothers studio
to do Indian sequences in "Custer's
Last Stand," and several other
pictures requiring red men.

Indian children at Hosebud have
splendid educational opporlun it ies,
with a governrnc nt school. a Cath
olic mission school arid a boarding
school, all being located on the re
servation. Practically all of the
Indian families there are Cathollc
except the Coinptons who prefer
the Episcopalian faith.

Every year keen competition re
sults on who gets to come to the
rodeo when the contract is let.
:-'IaIlY times the owners of the floss
lest costumes have the odds. Each
member in the group s lg ns a con
tract to give assurance that he will
be ready and on thue when the
truck leaves.

Bead work is all the wane be-l
cause of the scarcity of Czecho
slovakian beads which the Indian
women like because of their uni
formity. Some of the squaws'
dresses are solidly beaded through
sleeve and yoke. One of the mas t
beautiful dresses owned by Xellie
Crazy llull, John's mother, weighs
pounds and pounds. lllue ,beads
are sewed solidly on the soft white
elk skin yoke which from a distance
looks like short fur. Dancing and
parading in the heat in such a
heavy garment must indeed' be
quite a feat. A bead design work
ed out by one Indian woman may
be copied but not claimed by an
other.

.Many and varied are the feather
ed decorallons worn by the braves.
The feathered head dn·ss is sup
posed to be worn by one who has
parllcipated in war. The coarse
fur of the porcupine is used also
for decorallon.

The oldest chiefs coming along
were Joseph Frighten, 67, with his
Wife, White lluffalo 'Woman, and
"Owns the l<'ire," 70, whose wife Is
called, ";vIaiden."

The Hosebud resenation has a
brave, Dvuglas Janis Walker, who
in 1924 placed high in the rodeo at
Burwell, taking second money in
the bronco and 'bulldogging COll
tests and first in calf roping.

Radio is the great teacher of
modern songs to the children who
show remarkable aptitude for
learninK them. l<'our little girls
featured the sOng, "God llless Amer
ica," at the night show, a song
which could not have been render
ed more appropriately by anyone
than by some of the "first Amer
icans."

Perhaps the Inllhn has adopted
many of the ways of living of his
white brothel' but one still sees his
shyness, apparent taciturnity anll
his desire to keep with his o\vn
kinu-in short a characteristic, pe
culiar to the redskin-the heritage
which he never can change.

-Mrs. Edna p()st writes from
~orth Loup to make a slight cor
rection of our writeup of the
~ethery family last week. Mrs.
~ethery the second was not a
Stone girl. Her name was Hattie
Winslow, and she made her nome
wit.h her uncle, Jeff Stone, henceIii••••••••
the conf~lon, of names. , !

.'.\
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136th U. S. A. Field Artillery March Fillmore
IThe Creole Queen Hall
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These Men Were First in North Loup Valley

hills Thursday looking for work'j'R deo lndi
Manin and llob wcut ,back Sunday 0 eo 11 lans
to help in the hay fields northwest .

" M Ericson.-Doris Tolen is haviug Gre' t SIlO melt
dental work done by Dr. llll'SSlllg a ~ W

Above are shown, left to right, ':\oIanse!1 Davis" JO.~I.l Sheldon"and at Ord.-WiJliam Worrclls autoed . ,
Herman .Rood in a photo taken about Ub by H. U. \~ estbur g. I'hey to the Ord park Sunday to attend lly Mudd JItC'artllY.
were a comm{ttee Irorn a colony ot Beveuth DC1Y Bapt ists .at Dakota, II 'picnic dinner held in honor of The red man may be a fast dis-
Wis., who caine to the Xo rt h Loup valley in ,1871 to look It over as a Lynn Copelands or Hastin gs.c--A appearing race, but he's still a
suitable site for settlement here. . . family reunion of the Cummin's mighty fine showman. visitors at

They returned heine with an unfavorable re~ort, but came back HI waa held south of the Scotia bridge Xebraska's Big Hodeo concluded
the spring with the group of, Seventh Day 13apt.lsts that made u~ the Sunday in honor of Austin Cum- after watching the Ogallala Sioux
first settlement in the valley. Sheldon and DaVIS took homesteads, b;lt uiins and daughters, Dorothy, Ilene Indians Irom the Rosebud reserva
Hooer did not. All han passed on, but they were a great trio and WIll aud Alice, and Miss Laveda AI- tion in South Dakota enact their
never be forgotten, . bel' of llig Springs, Ne hr. All en- dances and songs.

joyed a picnic dinner with fried I T\:enfy-six adults and six chil?
chicken as the main dish. Other Il'en..in full cost1;llne appeared lU
~uests who attended were :\11'. and then dances while soiue extra ~en
Mrs, Charley Johnson and E\ a, added atmosphere to the Indian
:\11'. and Mrs, Bert Cummins and village. John .Crazy Bull Compton,
Corwin, :\oIl'. and ;vII'S. Waller Cuui- fulI.-blood. judla n, e;nployed as an
mins and Comfort, :\011'. and :\oIrs. aS~lstant 1Il land ~lvlsion agency

Karty home in Ord.-:\oIr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones, Mr. and :\oIrs. Clyde ofllce .at Rosebud, S. D., acts as the
N. Xeals and Iaml ly spent TIiu rs- Bakc r, :\oIl'. aud :\oIrs. Hueben Athey g rou p s. I~l,~nager .and al:",lYS dr~ss
day evening at the J. 13. Zulkoski and family, Mr. and 'Mrs. Llo>'u les In clvlhal~. atl ire.• ~fl,s. ~eauliful
home.v-Mr. and 'Ir~. Joseph Dan- Johnson ~Ir and Mrs. llill Earnest lhalf-breeu \H~t', Isnaiye-wlu, also

., "' - , ,.. • -. . dresses as white people do.
czek were in Ord Friday visiting aud family, Jak~ Earuest, Mr. and Isna iye-win in telling the story
at tho home of Mrs. ':\OIary Wala- ;vII'S. Wayne King and .chl.ldren, of her name said that it means "All
howskt.s-Mr. and Mrs. Neals and :\Oll:s. Leonard Luddington and lly Herself' or "Lonely." Her
family spent Sunday at Burwell children, Mr. and Mrs, Edward grandtathe r had just won a contest
visiting relatives.c-Miss Marle Zu l- Hansen and family, Mr. and Mrs. against great odds at the time of
kowski is working for Mrs. Ed Tony Cummins and family, Mr. her birth and a living reminder of
Whalen at Ord. Elnd Mrs. Vere Le·onard and the his deed was maue in naming his

Mira Yalle.f.~Misses Marilyn Albert Haught family. All told tiny little granddaughter,
Cook and Velma l<'otJ:! were guests there were fifty-nine present. ~he The Comptons, who prefer their
at the WlIl 1<'olh home Sunday af- children spent the afternoon SWIll- English nameS, have a small
ternoon.-Lloyd Geweke, Liola, ming and some -of the men played daughter and son, who are much
Viola, Angelene and Orel Koelling horseshoe. A grand time was had lighter in coloring than the other
and RO'bcrta and 'Lois Cook re- by all.-Mr. and :\Irs. W!lliam 1''1'01'- Indian ch!ldren. Married at the
tumed from M!lford where theylrell entertained company at their age of fifteen, :\Irs. Compton, now
attended a 10-day assembly.-A homo Saturday night as her 37, Is also the mother of a nineteen
number of Lutherans attended the brothel', WiII Gray, and her niece, year old son, Ellper, who Is taking
annual :\oIission l<'estival at Scotia Mrs. Hane Ekart and husband ar- a pre-law c'ourse at the University
Sunuay.-Mr, and Mrs. Henry rived from Sterling, CoOlo. ;vIrs. of Sou.th Dakot~ at Vermillion. Up
Lange and family and Miss Dor- Gray has been visiting at the en belllg questlOl:ed th~y .1lI0dest
othy Holtl\ drove to Shelton Sun- Ekart h9me for some time and ly, yet proudly, gl\'8 thiS Infonna
day. Miss Holtz remained there. they were taking him to his own llon.
-:\11'. and ;vII'S. John Dobberstein home at Ul>'sses. They left Sun- :\lrs, Compton, who has a more
and daug·hters drove to Grand Is- day moming.-.\ustin Cummins, spontaneous sense of humol' than
iand l<'riday.-:\oIr. and :\Irs. \Valter Dorothy and AIlceLaVeda Alber, her husuand, humorously ~ells that
.l<'oth, and l\Ir. and :\oIrs. Will Fuss Comfort Cummins and the Tony Iwhen these Hoseuu.d In~lans g~t
visited.\dolp·h Fuss at Granu Is- Cummins' were Thursd,ly supper uac~. ;10 me they Will g?,~ll1t.~ their
land Sunday. l\Irs. l<'oth remained guests at t?e Albert Haught home. ;l~J\~~"a~~o~soent~~iJ~t~l\Oed~r~~s~~~n\~
thert'. ;vI~" Cunlllllns and daughters and ture.

Joillt~-l'rank anu Adrian :\Ieese ~hss Alber were all-night guests "We don't tell them back home
anu their parents, l\lr, anu :\lrs. J. Saturday at .Haughts also.-~Ir. ever>·thing we do hert'," continued
e. :\o1eese, sr., returned Wednesday a:l~ :\Il's. Albert Haugh~ were Ord ISn,li)'e-win, "because they would
from a tE'n day trip to Ohio and VIsitors :\IolJlJay morlilng. Tony lau u h at us." 0 n e strongly
Indiana, where they visited rela- Cummins and Cecil Van Hoosen sus~ects that while the while folks
tins.-;-The Chas. Kasson an? Dan- ~ccomFanied th~m. They were at gaze goggle-eyed at the jerked meat
lei Plshna families spent Sunday CummlllS for dwner and all at· hanging on the fence drying in the
aftemoon at J. L. Abel'llethy·s.-':\Ir. tended a family supper for Austin dust and heat, and watch the Ind
and :\oIrs. 'Don :\oIarshall anu chlld- Cummins at Helen J;%l'lIest's that ians squatting arounu their fires
reno Cene Holden and Ro'bert Mar- evening.-Mr. and Mrs. AIbert cooking. many of them are chuck
shall left :\olonuay for Caspe.r, wl'o·,1 Haught, Walter and Kathleen were ling in English at the wide-eyed
to look over the labor SItuatIOn, at the Lloyd Johnson home for wonuer of the whiles.
and may locate there if conditions Idinner Friday. Mrs. \Valter Cum- The Rosebud reservallon has al
a.re favorable.-:\olrs. Clarence Flee- mins and Comfort and Austin ready sent one hundred boys into
ner of Xorfolk is visiting at the Cummins and daughters and La
[lOme of her ~aUgh~el~, Mrs" Flo>'d IVeda ALber of lJig Springs, were
Ulankenfeld.~rhe Gel aId D>e and also there. They enjoyed lee
Cl>'de Athey families enjoyed a Pic-I <:ream during the afternoon.
nie Sund'ly at Jenner's park at Loup ..
City.-The Adrian :\oIeese family". .1 lll) I " i I
spent Thursday evening at Chas. .,t('uS (Ot lran~ us OilS.
[(asson·s.-:\1r, and ~Irs. John Za- llurwell- (Speciall-Last night
bloudil accompanied the Joe Hy- a call came from University hosp!
savy family to Che)'enne and Cas- tal, Omaha, where :\oIrs. Harley
per, \\,>'0 .• last week where they Owens Is Hry !II, saying that
-.viII visit their sons Ed and Ru- donors were needed .for blood
(lolph.-W. A. Anderson anu :\olrs, transfusions. 'Xorma Leo Owens,
8mma Hanson, his housekeeper, ;vIrs. George llaker, Clifford Xew
were Sunday dinner guests at the man. Donald, l<'loyu and Austin
J. L. Abemethy home.-:\o1iss Vir- Anderson left for Omaha at once
!!;inia Tetschner or( llurwell is sta>'- to offer their blood if it is found
tng for ~ week or two with Mrs. to be the right type. Mrs. Owens
Uanlel Plshna. already had ,been given three

l'leasant llill-:\olr. and Mrs. transfusions.
LIoyu Xeedham and Vernon and
Mr. and ;vIrs. Jim Hoisington Were Ord llospital ~otes.
dinner guests of WiII Egleho!l's Donna Mae Sorensen underwent
~unday'.-;Elwin Williams, Warren a tonsillectomy \Vednesday per-
Urannon, Wayne and Allen llab- 1
cock left for Idaho Sunday morn- formed by Dr. Mil er.
i.ng in EI win's cal' to look for work. Frank Potter was' able to leave
-l\!rs. Bert \Villiams and :\oIl'S. Alex the hospital Wedne$day for his

home at Arcadia. .Urown attended an AAA meeting at
the home of .:\Irs. Inez llurrows on Eyelyn Sperling, daughter of
~Ionuay afternoon.-:\Ir. anu ;vIrs. Ralph S'perling, had her appendix
Vernon Williams and daughters, remoycd Saturday by Drs. :\liller
Mrs. Rena Davis anu :\olerle and and Smith.
:\Irs. Christensen spent Thursd,ly llo>'d GrE'gory. of Arcadia, who
'tt llert Williams',-':Vlr, and :\oIrs. had an ap'pendix operation last
,\.rnold :\Ialottke and family spent week, will soon bo able to leave
Sunday at the Dick Dutcher home the hospital.
1t Greeley.-Frances Siegel is The condition of :VIrs. J. K. Jen
working at Burwell.-:\oIr. and :\Irs, sen, who is in the hospital with a
8arl Smith, :\OIl', anu :\oIrs. Ed llo>'d, broken hip and under' Dr. Barta's
Mrs. Erma Eberhart and smaller care, is said to be satisfactory.
children antI :\oIl'S. Don Paddock vi- Mr. and Mrs. Ro·bert Hlavinka
~ited at Cecil Van Hoosen's :\Ion- are parent,s of a bauy girl born
day afternoun,-Laurel Van Hoosen Saturday with Dr. Hounu in at
ls visiting her cousin, Darlene Eb- I tendance.
erha.rt thi6 ·week. They were cele- Cecil Holmes, of Arcadia, had
bratwg their birthdays. - Frank his tonsils remoycd Thursday.
Siegel visited at Reuben Athey's
~'riday eYening. JIarrled at lluCI\ ell.

enlon Uhlge.~:\oIr. and :\Irs. Wal- Miss Mary Elsik, daughter of
ly l\laxson and daughter, Ilene, :\11'. and Mrs. Joo Elsik, and
(rom Spokane, \Vash., and her sis- Adol·ph Klanecky, were married
tel'. :VII'S. Reedy of Atchinson, Kas., this morning at Burwell ,by Judge
and also her niece, Miss l<'lorence Ben Hose. Their attendants were
Daland of Nightengale. Kas., were I Eva Klanecky and Edwaru Elsik.
Sunqay night company at the Earl
Uabcock home.-sIr. and Mrs. llur\\ ell Couple ~Iarrled.
Wheeler and daughters of Toulon, Burw.ell-(Speciall-Miss Mary
Ill., were at William \\'o1'/'ells (or Etta L'dell. daug'hter of Mr, and
dinner Wednesday. The Wheelers ;vIrs. William Udell, was manied
formerly lived on the place where here Saturday to Dean Donner, a
Gerald Manchesters now live and SOli o·f Mrs. Perry Donner.
are old neighbors of Wonells.
TheY,.flll called at Hany Tolen's in -Cash Hathbun was called to
the afternoon.-'Mrs. Ross WiI- the Veterans Hospital at 'Lincoln
liams entertained at a family din- Sunday for a c'heck-up. He was
ner Tuesoday at her hOme in honor I accompallied ,by his son Rodney,
of her Ibrother, Art Jeffries and who bas employment at thE> college
family from Parkerton, Wyo. Other of agriculture and plans to attend
guests were Mr. and MI'S, Mike school this fall.
Whalen, Mr. and Mrs. Deryl Cole- -----------
man and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whalen
anu daughter. The Jefferies also
~xpect to spend part of their time
at Greeley visiting Mrs. Jeffries'
mot'her,-Wayne and Allan lla'b
Cock left last week (or Idaho to
look for work.-Marvin and Wel
{Ion, Ipgrabam, Vergll Nolde and
!Job DeNoyer went to the sand

.-----------~-------+

IBRIEF BITS OF NEWSl
•

Falr liew - L. F. Zabloudil came
home Saturday night, called by th.e
death of his father. Mrs. Zabloudtl
rcnia iucd at Rochester to be under
the care of the doctors for a few
days yet, :\011'. Zabloudll plans to
go back the latter part of the week
and bring her home.-l<'rank Vod
ehnal is confined to his home 'with
a. severe attack of shingles,-A
large number of friends from this
community attended :\011'. Zabloudll's
funeral in Ord Monday afternoon.
~Junior Zmrhal went .fo Omaha
}o'riday to spenu a few days. He
will return home with the Tony Ort!
family when they come up on their
vacation.-Wilma Lou Zabloudil
and Ellora Jane Cook spent Thurs
day afternoon at the Haney Hohn
home visiting with Joan llentley,
who was spending the week there.
-;vIrs. Haney Holm anu :\oIl'S, Vel
eba attended club at the Archie
Dt'll hOllie in Ord FriU'ly. Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Houtby were supper
guests at the Holm home that evc
ning.-:\oIr. and Mrs, Hahn called at
·the Zabloudil home :\oIonday even
ing.-,l',>lr. anu :\Irs. Cook anu child
ren visited at the llohrer home ill
:\orth Loup Sunday.-:\Ir. and :\Irs.
Chester Houtby spent Sunday eYe
ning at the Ceo. Houtby home.

Eureka.-:\oIrs. Joe Grabowski
and children -of Cairo are visiting
her mother, Mrs. Alfna llaran and
other relatives here.-Raymond
Osentowski Is helping his brother
Max 'put up bay this week.-Mr.
anu ;vII'S. J. B. Zulkoski and child
ren s'pent Sunday evening at Mrs.
Anna's Socha's bome in Ol'd.-Mr.
and Mrs. John Iwanski and famlly
spent Sunday evening at the Joe

SALES EVERY FRIDAY

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET

The cattle runs are now stat1ting and we urge all
persons looking for caMle ,to be at our sale Friday.

Our run will consist largely of young stu!J
calves steers and heifers-und also some good mIlch
cows. ' We will have 70 head consigned by one owner
who is quitting the farm and. who will also offe.r five
good work horses and a full Ime of farm machmery.

We will also have a big run of feeder pigs, thin
sows and fat hog's.

.MINATURE
Memories of Europe

NEWS

300 CATTLE
at AUCTION

FRIDAY~ AUGUST 22

SATURDAY, AUGUST 23
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

We had a fine sale last Saturday due to a lot of
buyers and a lot of good stock and all the markets
were strong.

It looks like next Saturday we will have another
good offering of about 110 head of cattle of all classes,
which includes 40 head of extra good bucket calves.
One outstanding individual white faced bull calf and
one e5¢ra good spring'ing roan heifer, due to .freshen
in just ~ little while. Several fat cows ar:d IJ:m~ls. .

. 100 head of feeder shoats and weanlmg plg-S, m
eluding 12 purebred Spotted Poland Ch,ina b~ed gilts
from registered ancestors. These are double-Immun
ed and bred to a registered boar.

If you have any stock to sell, bring them to this
market as we have a broad demand and the buyers
are here. Our sales are increasing in volume at every
sale and for this we are very grateful.
Phones: Office 602} Res. 602J11 C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

The Merriest ~Lux
Musical Since

"A NIGHT AT THE
OPERA"

Come Early, Positively
Only 1,000 Laughs to a

Customer
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-Mrs. }<'. O. W1lliams went to

Grand Island on the hus this
morning to spend tbe day visiting
the W. }<'. Williams family. .

-Mr. and Mrt<. Elwood Murray
anu family arrived Tuesday from
their home in Denver ·for a lew
days visit with Mrs.:\Iurray·s par
e'1Is, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Prince.
From here they will go to Hast
Ings to visit :\011'. Murray's mother
and sjJ.e will accompany them on a
trip to 'MacollllY, Ill., to see rela
tive-s.

-Mrs. E. C. Leggett and child
ren and Miss Carolyn Leach left
this morning for Alliance where
th"y will visit Mrs. L€,ggelt's
mother, :\oIl'S. II. J. Ellis. When
tht'Y' retul'll S.unday they wlIl 'be
ac:-ompaniedby Mrs. Ellis.

-Unusual was tbe experience of
Dr. }.'. L. lllessing' recently when a
lady' 'br,ought in thirty dollars
w( doll of dimes to pay for an arti
ficial denture. lIe says he is glad
to count the dimes, and appreciates
the peo'ple who have them to pay
for their work. 'Like everybody
else, it is the money he d·oesll·t
get that worries him.

.~ .
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The WEATHER
Continued cool tonight and

Thursday with rising tem
perature Thursday after
noon; possibly showers.

".._-------_._--------....\

~---------._--------~

Red Cross to Elect i
Co. Officers Thurslby

The Valley' County Red Cross
chapter Is having annual election
O! officers Thursday e',euing, S: 00
o clock, at, the ·home of ~rrs. E. C.
Whelan, the county chairman. All
regular members as of the last
1'011 cal! are el!glble to cast their
vote and !Should try to .ttend.
Theil' support and intel'est would
be appreciated tOr the coming year
In. Red. Cross wlll bring many op
portumties tor all to sene and to
uelp our nation,

Valley Co. Fair Exhibits on
Grounds As Usual but All
Enterlainment Uptown.

Vavr.l Fined $5.00 after
Hitting I~SA Supervisor

For striking Darrel Bauder, thll
FS.\ supel visor for this county, af·
tel' an argument over a check,
Eldon ,VaVl'a was fined $5.00 and
costs in county court Saturday
morning. He pleaded gullty to
the charge, which was filed by
County Attorney :'Ilisko UPOn Bau
der's complaint.

The argument occuHed Thurs
day eveuing at a 10{'al grocel y
store. Vavra, an It'SA client, was
expecting to receive a check with
whIch to pay for groceries but
first was required to sIgn a re
lease, which he refused to do. l<'in
ally the lllell came -to blows.

"Read by 3,000 Families Er;ery \Veek"

Machine Tipped Over When
He was Making Irrigation

Ditches Wednesday.

IHarry A~ Barber
I Fa tally Hurt in

Iraetor Accident

••

Listed .\Illo~g })rize rods,
John L. 'Vard received this week

a copy of the book, "Prize Poets of
1940," containing samples of the
work of l}()ets all over the United
States, who won prizes with poetry
during the past year. Selections
by ::I1yra Thorngate BarLer of
:-.Iorth Loup and by Mr. Ward are
included in the list.
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liThe Paper With The Pictures"

HUJs Old Packer }'ann.
A deal was closed last week by

Wh!ch Lester Kizer. bought from
the Federal Land Bank the old
Packer quarter section one mile
south Of tbe Brick schOOl house.
Price was not announced,

Ord Heats, .\naMa, 7·~,
Allen Zikmund pitched another

stellar game for Ord ou the home
grounds Supd;,1y, -defeating Arcadia
7 to 6. He was in trouble all the
way, but settled down in the pinch
es and left 14 Arcadia runners
stranded on the bases. He ,also hit
the longest homerun ever hit in the
new Ol'd park, scoring a run ahead
of him. Batteries, Arcadia, It'ree
man, J. Dean and Dean Braden'
Ord, Zikmund and IL. j.·urtak. Rock~
ville plays here neAt Sunday,

The "fJiendly" law suit between
the city of Onl and the Xorth Loup
irrigation district was virtually
~eltled Tuesday evening when the
Ord eity council authorized the
city attomey, Clarence ~1. Davis, to
sign a stipulation with the district
in which the district waives its de
nl:lnds that the city re-build its
electric line and also agrees to buy
15,000 kilowatt hours of electricity
from the city beiol'e i'\ov. 1, and -the
city in tUl'll agrees to dismiss its
dcmand that the district buy from
Ord alI electricity for its ',Pumping
and for resale to BurwelI during
the months of August, September
and Octo'ber.

Clarence '~~. Davis n~}J'eseilted

the city while :\lunn ¥ ·i'\orman act
"d as special attol'!lC'ys for t~e di.
trlct In arranging the settlement.

Potato Day Attracts P · L· t I
Big Crowd to Arcadia rentlunl IS S

Arcadia-(Special)-The Potato Rel'ld.\T, Program fOI·Day celebration held here last J
Wcducs day at t ra ct ed a big crowd
to the village and all enjoyed the}'· I CIt
rille exhibits, band concerts, Plat-, ian' s 0 Ill!) e e
form attractions and the various
contests held.

Contest 'IV inners were as follows:
HOl'Se shoe pit~hing, Hudolf Hosek,
girls' race untie r S, }'a u \ ette We s t :
girls' raCe 8 to 12, Betty Janule
wlcz ; g irl s' fret'-for-all, Hazel

X·ol'th Loup-(Spt)cial)-lIarry ..A. Ranibo ; marrle d \\'0111l'11·S I'aCE', ------, Tile 1941 edition of the auu ualBarbc r. 55, was fatally injured .\lrs. Hally Ml l le r; boys' race 8
Au gust 20'th at his home a mile to 12, Da ls E, aus} village frce-for- Valley county fair will 'blossom

. j II I d - out this year as a street show in
southeast of this village when a a , C au e Williams; fat man's Ord, with many free cntcrtainrnont
tractor he was driving tipped race, Clarence ;\lan!J; potato race, Ieat urcs scheduled. The dales ale
b:l~k \\'al d and piu ucd him beneath Bob White; sack race, W. Wells;
it. He dieda short time later from tug-of-war, Xorth Side Farrucrs ; 2\IonddY, 'Tuesday, \Vednesday ar.d

, ' r. • t, d I Thu rsday, Sept. 8, 9, 10 and 11.! lu te rna l injules. . ucst uir 1O:1se, Be ry l Gr€,goIY;
~ Mr. Ba rLc r was makin'" ditches husband calling, 2\11 s. LeHoy Hurl- On the >fail' grounds exhibits
~ I '" b will be held as usual and in to-..'1! (01' irrigation 'and was driving .the ,ed; women's boar d sa wing, Mrs. tlay's issue the preiut.un Jist is bc~

",-,'" tractor whlle 2\1elfol'd GoodnclJ h~'d Hunt.
:,<~d his brotlicr-In-Iaw was rid iu z th~ Prize for the big ges t II atermelon ing published. Copies of the Ii~t
t::>i .litcher. The ditcl{el' became ~tuck went to Paul OI\Cns,' for 'best red m.1Y be secured also from Co C.') I Dale, fail' secretary,i?i and tlppcd the tractor, causing Triumph potatoes to Floyd Bos-
'" ," f b' Entertainment features schcdul-
~;Z\J l3al'ber's fatai Inlurtcs. sen, 01' est Ir ish Cobhlcr pota-

{'~;J. Goodrlch ran at once to the Carl toes to Paul Owe ns ; for best ears cd for the fail' grounds include
."..... 1"t.~;e ,,;':;~':~ 8tutle farm, near which they were yellow COl n to Ernest Esterbrook, 4-H dub exhibitions and demon-

F. _.,P work in g, to summon aid and :'Ilrs'lror best ears while corn to J. P. sl ra t lons In Ir on t of the g raud
Back How, left to right: Dr. J. P. Niels en, pres kleut of Trinity Sc'milulY, lJIair; .r- G. Ra suiusscu, Oma- Stude called Dr. \V. J. Hemphill. Lee. A. H. Este r lnook exhibited stand on Tuesday, Selli. 9 at 1:30

ha; A. Hofgaa nl, mann ger of Old People's Home at :\1 u.lc n ; Adllif Pete rscn, Blush, Colo.; P. C. Jensen, ~lr. Barber was taken at once to the tallest stalk of corn, Mr. CaId- p. m, Judg iug' of all classes of
Ke nn a rd ; H. P. Anderse n, Wolbach; L. C. Hausen, Dan uccrog : "\. Steensen, pres ldcn t of the district, his home an d did not seem to be well 2nd. cattle, 'horses and saddle horses
Stap lehu rst ; P. ;\;yholm, Irlu lr; Knu d Larsen, La u rel. will take place in front of tho

':iuHering much but he Jived only a d t d t f '
Frout How, left to right: :\1. Hagedoln, Fl'emont; .\. P. Staby, Plaill\iew; Clal'Ence Jen"en, Ord; :\1. Jor- short time. :\lrs. Barber was at- NOD . gl'an s an III ull view of specta-

gensen, managel' of ':\lel'cy Institute, Brush, Colo.; Job;ln Pelel'S<u, Hu:;kin; Ahin PelelSen, Lincoln; and tending an all-day meeting of a avy pellS I'IVe tOI'S and following the judging
II. C. Jorgcnsen, Blair. + ''" + ulissionary society in the village will come a livestock parade.

f M
At 3:00 Tuesday aHellloon a

and did not reach home until af- 014 etN d df baseball game bet ween the St.
Last Chance to Get 100 Delegates alld Six 110re Draftees tel' ,her husband's death. I ee e or Paul and Ord Junior LegiOn teamS,

L ft f C 'I' d The deceased was the son of J.1942 \Vhea t Insurance e or amp ues .1Y A. and Harriet :'Iioore Barbel' and TON will be played on the fail' grounds
Only three days remain for the M V· ·t t Another contingc'nt of six men was born on his father's farm near WOe. cean a, vy and at the same hour WednesdayallY lSI ors a left ~te d"y lO 11' 19 0 e' the afternoon a g'ame between the Ordacceptance of 1942 all-risk wheat _ ~'e, Jr.. ", n .11 ~ . Y I . Ord on July 14, 1886. Latel' the

crop insurance applications from Unlo,1 } aufi~. fOl ?~,n~h.l, whel e family moved to Nance county and and Arcadia league teams will
V II t d . did 4D Ct' th ..y \\ 111 be 111dnded 111to the ser- lIa tt·' d th G h I r ~~ 1 Y 11.1 I I d' take place. Admission to these

a ey COUll y ·pro ucers an an - ay onvell Ion vice of the United States. TlIis is I rry a enue e enoa sc o~ s. L.NI.;a oung Hen, nc u Ing games Is 10c and 20c. Other events
lords. Xo applications can be ac- ' th2 .first group sent in by the ne,v He also ~vas graguated from a LlIl- Selectees, Should Find Out on the fair grounds are free to the
cepted after August 30, t·he county draft clel k, Llo)'d Wilson. In the l COI;l buslness college.; In 1904 the public.
AAA coullnittee reports. ~either group were E.dward Knapp, Harold Bar1J~rs retumed to \ialley county What Navy Offers TheIn.. The Frt'dericks Cal'llival COlU-
can applications be accepted after Rev. A. ·steensen Reelected Smith, CaHolI Aunyas. George and,lll 1906 to a farlll on -the edge pany, with many added conces-
wheat is secded, should the seed- President; Hospitality Paider Leonard Setlik and Bumie of Greeley county. a few mlles At the s'JggHtion of Secretary sions, will arrive in town Monday
Ing date pn::ccde August 30. f 1 Zlllkosi{l.~outheast of Xqrth Loup,' which of 'Xavy Knox, the news editor of and will pitch its rides and sho\\8

Pointing' out that the fa\orable Q Ore Appreciated. _.____ lIas Hany's home unlll his death. The Qniz, John L. \Vard, has been around the square in Ord. FH.e.
wheat market farmers haye estab- M I 0 ·t· In 1918 he was married to Al- made :\'avy Editor, to help the feature given twice dally ·by an
Iished with AA_\ acreage allot- Exactly 100 delegates, with many UC 1 PPOSI lOll berta Goodrich and one son, Hus- :\'avy in giving ambitious local entertainer with the camiv'al will
ments, commodity loans and mar- guests coming Just for a day in <;;ell. was bOl il to them. He was )'oung mcn infol Ill<,tion about the be a high dive from a 105-foot
keting quotas will be of no value addition to this llum:ber, I't·gistercd lleloe to Ag G, as wQrking at Miltou, Wis., when his oPllortuni!ies the "two ocean p·ole into a flaming tank of water,
next )ear to the producer who ,has at the 38th aunual conyention of father's death occuncd and re- navy" offers thul1 for. technical This is said to be a YelY 'spectac-
no grain to seal or sell, Con.llnittee the i'\ebraska district of the United tumed home at once, arriving trainillg ar.,1 "d'aJ,ceulE'nt as they ular act. It will 'be given all three
<.:hairman Charles B. Veleba urged Evangelical Lutheran c h u I' C h, "'ax Reflilld Law Tllurslby afternoon. sene their <::o~l!ltry in its emer- da)'s, afternoon and evening.
all farmers to guarantee themsel· which was held in: Ord from Thurs- 1 ~ In addition to his wife, his son gelley. The comdlittee in charge of en-
ves a ha.:vest by obtaining insur- day until Sunday. and a tiny grandson whom he has Accollling to a:J announcement tertainment has engaged the Jane
ance. Rev. Anders Steensen, of Staple- never scen, lIaHy Darber Is moum- made public in Washingtc·n, a Ihn- Griffith All-Girl Orchestra to fur-

Crop insurance guarantees 75 hurst, the president, 'presided at 499 Sign Petitions to Vote on cd by his father, J. A. Barber, two ited nllmbu of additional men nish a frce 40-minute program from
per \;ent of a normal yield from all sessions and was reelected for Law Ne~t Year,' Klinla Has sisters, :\lr~. W. C. Black. of Brad- between the age~ of 17 and 50 will an outdoor platform Tuesday even-
wheat acre'age totally or p(lrtially the coming )-ear. Rev. Harold ' fonl, IlL, and :\liss Crista, of this be given a. (h'lnce, .by enlistment ing and to play for dancing later.
damaged by any natural hazard- Jorgensen, of Blair, was reelected Refund Forn\s Now, village; also a brother-in-law. in the :\avy or :-.laval Hesene, to On Wednesday and Thursday a
including drouth, winterkill, fire, secretary and Jo.hn Johnson, of :\lelford Goodrich, who was taken get to the top, with big pay, in former :-.IDC orchestra, Hene Hart-
insects, flood, wind' and hall. It'remonf, treasurer. Convention There is lUuch opp.osition in into ·his home when )-oung and jobs whic.h by their aptitude and ley antI Entertainers, will give the
Premium payments and indemnities theme was "A Sower Went It'orth Valley county to L. U. 470, the law wOlked side by side with him for as a result of exalllination theyl eY€ning out-door program antl
are In terills of wheat. to Sow." providing for a refund of gasoline many years. show themselves fitted, fro m later play for dancing. Both

.\11 conYentloll sessions except taxes to farmers on gasoline used He was connected with the Odd among nearly ·;;·0 different trades orchestras are big-tillle outfit:!
f Fellows lodge and at the tillle of d' . d' hi th t . I tthat of Sunday morning were held or agri~ultural ·purposes. The an . YOcatl·ons. T~e~e lnc!u e .s~c' at are cer aln to P ease spec a-

in the :'Ilethodist c.hurch. 'The law was passed ,by the 1941 unl- his death was secretary of the call1llgs as aVIation maCIll!llst, tors and dancers.
meeting conYened at 8 :00 Thul e- cameral IC'gislature and wcnt into local \Voodlllen post. He was a dental te<hnician, photographer, Two parades have been plannt'd,
day evening under President A. erfect Sunday, August 24. supporter o,f Pop Corn Days and diesel engineer, !'adio teChnician, to take place in the early after<
Steensen's direction. J.ohn It. Haskell circulated petl- had sened on the managing com- electrician, welder, storekeeper, noon on Wednesday and Thul sdar.

At 8:30 Friday morning deYotlJn tions In this counly last ",eek mittee for years. and baker. Enli~ted !!lEn may also On \VednescJay will COUle the child-
",as held, ·conducted by Hev. L. C. sponsored by the state association Funeral services were held Sun- qualify for com:nlssions as of- ren's parade with 65 ehal acters
Hansen, of Dannebrog. At 9: 30 of count y commissioners, which day afte moon from the SeYen th flcers. frO)ll stor)'-books, such as Donald
the business session was opened, had as its fint purpuse supeuslon DdY Baptist chur(h with Hev, J. Beginning t·his week. the :\avy Duck, :l1other Goose, etc, as well
mission field reports were heard of the law before it went into ef- A. "\dams officiating in the ab- plans for a limited time to accept as decorated bicycles, racing cars,
as well as the president's report feet, and if not sufficient slgua- sence of the pastor, Hev. A. C. new qualified men for training. pets and miscellaneous nOYelties.
and recommendations. Then came tures could be found to accomplish Ehre·t. FrazIer's l\Iortuary con- These Illen will be sent to one of The Thursday parade will consist

duct.:d and burial was in Hillsidethe election of officers and ;ap- this purpose, to ·put the law up for cemetery.' four i'\aval Tl'aining Stations and of {Joats and decorated cars. as
pointment of committees. l'eferendulll at the 1942 election. may haye a chance -to go to a well as the story-bOOk c·haracters

At 1 :00 the minlsteriulll met and He secured 449 sIgnatures in this :\'avy 1'1ade S-c·hool enn before and novelties.
decided to haye a minisler's re- county, Haskell says. About 40,000 F' tb II P t· assignment to the fleet. During It'our bands will play duling the
treat this fall. At the sallle tillle were secured oYer the state which 00 a rac Ice this period they will be given reg- Wednesday and Thursday show s,
the Women's 2\Ii~sionary Society is euough to put the question on ular ~avy pay and the :\avy's free the Ord, St. Paul, Scalia and Ar-
held its business session. At 2:30 the ballot but I\ot enough to halt St t t 0 dH' schooling Is valu€:d at hundreds cadia high school groups. They
the convention topIc, "Who Is My operation o·! the law. Sixty thous- ar s a r I of dollars. ' will march in the parades and also
Xelghbor," was Introduced by Hev. and signatures would have been , 'Wever in the Jlistory of the give concerts each afternoon and
Johan Petersen, of Ruskin, with required. . 23 Ch k0 t S·t (CJnllnul'<l on page 12) eyening. A feature of Thursd,q
a profitable discussIon following. County Clerk Ign. Klma, jl'., has ec U UI S evening wllI be an outdoor movi~

The It'riday evening service was been given the signal by the state . 1\/1 J I F k show
in charge of the Women's 2\lis- department of agricul(ure to take lUrS. 0 111 .ran Th~ pr~,gr~m for the Val1C'y
slonary Society. 2\1rs. J. G. Bach, applications from Valley county 12 Lettermen Back and Many coulIfy. fall ,IS full an.d complete
a missionary to Japan, was to farmers who wish permits to ·buy I L 'd t R t for It IS Ord s fall festival as well
haye spoken but could not be here "refund tax gasoline." Forms for Other Show Promise; 1st S aloeS as a fail' and Is being supportcd
because of Illness so her message SUCh farmers to fill out arrived Game Here Sept. 19th, financia~ly by Ord business men,
was read by 2\Iiss Amanda Hansen. latt week. It'uneral services for 2\Irs. John EverythlJJg will be free except the
of mair. It was an interesting It Is c1aimt·d that only 18 farm- J:o'rank, 72, who di£d August 19th baseball games and the hall dances
account of twenty-fire years o,f ers in this county are using gas- Twenty-three candidates for Ord at her home in :I1ird Valley, "ere and the Chamber o,f Commerce of
work in Ja·pan, now closed be- driYen tractors and therefore are high school's 1941 football team held at 1: 30 Friday at the home this city joins with the Fail' As
(ause of the strained relations of eligible for the refund. Others are checked out suits :lIonday after- and at 2: 00 at S1. John's Luthertm sociation in welcoming all cen
Japan and the U. S, using tractor fuel, which already noon as Coach Hoscoe Tolly called church, with Hev. David Kreitzer tral Xebraska to celebrate In 01'11

Saturday morning sessions be- Is exempt from taxation. the fint practice sessIons and sev- in charge. Interment was in i'\orth on Tuesday. Wednesday and T·hurs-
gan at 8:30 with devotions led by The law provides for a refund eral others are expected to report Loup' cemetery. day, Sept, 9, 10 and 11. You will
the He\'. A, P. Staby, of Plainview, of 4c pet' gallon of the 5c tax when when school .opens next Tuesday. :'I1athilda Goltz was born in Ger- see some fille livestock and agrl
and the morning business sessiJn the gasolin~ Is used solely for. 'The prac~ice ·plans ~or this week many on Jan. 19, 1869 and haviug cultural exhibits at the ,\air
was d€\'oted to consideration of agricultural purposeg. Opponents Ill;c.lud.e malnly exerCIses for con- lost her parents at an early age, grounds and plenty of free enfer
mission problems, Work will be declare that, th-augh the basis o,fI dltlOnlJJg and work ~n fun~an~en- came when 12 )'~ars old to York tainmen! in Ord.
carried on this year much as last the law Is sound, it wllI mean a

l
tals .such as pa.sslJJg. klc,kll1g. counfy. i'\ebraska, whete she lived ----------

year, it wasl decided, as some fields great loss to the road fund in blocklllg and tackllJJg. said Coach for a number of )·ears. Thel e she
are adyancing toward being self- \\'estern' counties. In this countyl Tolly yesterday. was marrIed to Julius Hachuy and
supporting. The treasurer's re- It could amount to $2,211 says Twelve retUl'lling .Iettermen form they soon moved to Valley county
port shows a nice balance for the Haskell, who circulated the petl- the nucleus of his squad but the where her husband died ili 1901,
)·ear. tions. seven who graduated last spring In August of that )'ear she was

At the afternoon session an In- 'The law requires each farmer will be mlsjed. Returning 'backs married to John It'rank, who 5ur-
teresting talk was given 'by Rev. to rt'gister all of his tJ'actors, Include It'lagg, G. Cetak, 1<'. Stewart vives her.
2\f. Jor~ensen, of Brush, Colo., engines etc. where the gasoline and ~1aresh; returning linemen Early In the fall of 1937 2\Irs.
manager of the 2\Iel'l'y Institute, will be 'used.' All land to be farm- are Timmerman, Covert, Petska. }'rank became critically ill and
and the Hev. L. Siersbeck, ·presl- ed, the tYllC of crop al)d the num- Housek, James, Co:h.rane and, evel' sinCe had been a complete in-
dent of Dalla college, spoke on the bel' of acres mus-t be listed. All Frrzek. Other pronllslllg candi- valid.
"jubilee appeal," a $230,000 Yen- trucks and cars o,perated by the dares include Rose. Wilson. Hurl- :I1oul'lling her departure are her
ture. In the evening the Hev. }<'. applicant must also be listed, giv- b;rt, Petersen, :I1isko, Walker, husband an<1 the following sons
G. Rasmussen, of Omaha, conduct- ing sucJJ, detalls as make, year, Novosad and Stewart. . al~d daughters: Henry Hachuy, of
ed evangelistic services. , present speedometer reading, etc. The Chanticleers play their fll'st :\111'a Val.ley; :'Ilrs. Anna Bloch.

Sunday was a busy day for con- All emplo)·ees,. 01' members of the game here on Sept. 19 agaInst Ionia, ~1Jnn.; I\1rs. Martha Ohl
ventlon attendants, opening with famlly who have authority to sign Grand Island. The next week Is m~nn, Sheltou ~ ;\!ary Hachuy, of
communIon service at BethanY Invoices for the purchase of gaso- an op~n date and after that they ~.lra valley; ~I'll.est ~'rank, Loup
church. The local pastor, Rev. line must sIgn the application play, lU order, Broken Bow, B~r- City; Alfred It rank, Shelton; the
Clarence M. Jensen, had charge of ·blank. A fee of one dollar is well, Albion, Ravenna, Loup City, step-chIldren ar~ Mrs" Carrie
the altar service and Pastor H. P. charged for the application which A~cadia, Sargent a?d S1. Paul, B!och, Tracy, Mllln.; Mrs. Anne
Andersen, of Wolbach, delivered is turned over to the department WIth an ope~ ,date :\'ov. 21 bef~re \\ olcott, Shelton; Mrs. I!ulda Ohl
the confessional .sermon. "Dhere o.f agrIcul(ure. the Thanksglvwg Day gallle With mann, Shelton; John Frank, Os-
were 92 guests at the Lord's table. Application blanks are available St. Pau!. man, Mo, There al,so are 25 grand

(Continued on page 12) at t·he office of the dty clerk or -childr,en, 4 great. grand children
at the It'arm Bureau office, as well T" 0 }'anHlI )Ien Injured, and a host of friends.
as the county clerk's oltice. Of interest are the foIlowing, 'The It'I'azler Mortuary had charge

I
since both men are known in Ord. of the funeral.

Perkins Sells LI(IUOr Store, Anton Gnaster of Farwell cut his ------------
Edward Liewer of Uutte ;\;ebr. ann so severely Friday while re- Teaching Staff COllllllete,

is the new owne;' of the' liquol: pairing a window that seven stitch- ~orth Loup-(8-p-ecial)-H 0 gel'
store operated here by S. :\1. Per- es were required to close the Johnson, a son of Mr. and. Mrs.
kins, the tleal haviug been complet- wound. Fritlay was also unlucky Glen Johnson of this village, has
ed subject to :\lr. Liewer securing for Joe Zeleskl, also of It'arwelJ, ·been employed as music instruc
a license. :\lr. Perkins' residence who suffered a badly bruised leg tor, thereby Completing the -teach
llropel'ly also will change hands in when a grinder he was unloading Ing staff here. He is in Denver
the deai. slipped. now but wllI arrive here Thursday.

City, District
Suit Is Settled

7Teachers Needed
to COlll}Jlete Roster

Although two more Valley coun
ty schools haYe been successful in
securing teach~rs during the past
week, senn teachers are still
needed if all rural schools are to
open on time next Monday, says
2\liss Clara :\kClatchey, counf y
s,uperintenden t.

District 47 has emplo)'ed P,byllis
Wamer and Dis.trlct 60 has elll
plo)'ed Elwo'od :\1iska, but Districts
27, 44, 48, 49, 66 and 69 as weIl
as the high school room of Has
kelI Creek school still laeked in-
structors at last reports. , .

Two changes have been made
since the complete list of teachers
was ·published last week. Gertrude
White will teach in District 56 in
place of Mrs. Hazel Adams, and
Luella Bums, of Greeley, wiII
teach the Elyria high school
gradee.

Funeral Today for Dr. 'I'hurs
ton, 82, at Burwell, Burial

in Family Lot in Ord.

Established April, 1882

" 
------------~--------

Nebraska Farmer Editor
Ord Visitor Thursday

, Tom Leatlley, editor of the Ne
bl aska Farmer, was in Ord Thurs
day and with C.. C. Dale went over
fields of com in the Xorth and
Middl<l Loup valleys with the idea
of holding the state corn husking
contest some where in this section
this fall.

A large number of fields were in
spected and 2\11'. Leadley was im
pressed with the fine showing of
Corn under irrigatiou this year.
No defiuite plans were made, but a
lIlan will be here in September for
a 1Il0re thorough inspection of -the
fields and a definite decision.

Profit makers tor everyone
who uses them and everyone
-who reads them,

--------------_.~

USE the WANT ADS

Cornell Quits as
No. LouIJ Editor

M, R. Cornell, for the past sev
eral years editor and publisher ,of
the North Loup Loyalis.t, has given
up his leaSe of that newspaper and
has accepted a position on the
staff of the Ravenna ':\'ews. He
will go to R,avenna immediately to
start work. he saId yesterday.

The Loyalist Is owned ,by MrS.
George Mayo, who published it for
many years after the death of her
first husband, Walter Ro,od, found
er ot the paper, She has leased
the Loyalist to M. ·G. Williams,
publisher of the Scotia Register\
who wIll publish 'both newspapers,

Birkes Trial Was Costly,
The Loup county board has ap

propriated $5,864 of 1941 funds to
meet the expense of the trial of
John. Richard and WIllard Birkes
at Ord last spring on a charge of
slaying Sheriff George Brock. '

-Use the QuIz Want Ads ~r
quIck results,

Pioneer Physician•

Fatally Injured in
Fall from Porch

Bur 1\ ell- (Special)-An old-time
cou n t ry doctor whose life was de
voted to alleviating human suffer
ing with but meager pccunlary re
turns to himself wcnt to a rlch ly
earned reward Monday mo ruiug
when Dr. Eugene D. Thurston died.
He was Inju red in a fall from the
pool eli of his residence Thu rsday,
Iroru w hlch he never recovered, He
was taken to the horne of Mrs. Dora
Cole nia n where his pfe ebbed
away.

Dr. Thurston was born at Rich
fOltl, wis., September 3, 1859. WIlt n
he was fift~en years old he caine
with his parents to Valley county,
Nebraska where they settled on a
Iarru in Springdale township east
of Ord. The family was prominent
in the pioneer activities of Valley
county. DI'. 'Thurston's brothel',
Herbert Thurston, was one of the
early day sheriffs of the county. In
his youth Dr. Thurston saw ante
lope shot on the townsite o! Ord.

In 1880 he entered the Methodist
seminary at York and later he
matriculated into the college of
physicians and surgeons at Keokuk,
Ia. In 1884 he graduated from the
college of medicine of the Univer
sity of Xebraska and two years
later he commenced his practice at
Ta'ylor where in 1892 he was mar
ried to 2\liss !:\1innle Davis. ThtJ
wt-dt.ling took place in the Pavillion
hotel.

In 1900 Dr. Thurston moved to
Bul'l\ dl where he took over the
vractlce of Dr. Xeil Cameron. Since
then he has devoted his life to the
people of Burwell and vicinily.
DI'. Thurston knew all of the hard
ships of the pionec rs from first
han(1 knowledge. He \vas often
called to make a driv-e of thirty
miles 01' Illore in the sandhiJIs to
the betlsitle of a sUfferin'g patient.
.1\0 dif!iculty was too great to dis
suade him from attempting to get
where medical assistance was
m·c·Qed.

He took an acti\'e part in the up
b'.lihling of the community. As a
mem]Jer of the school board he was
instrulllental in establishing a high
school at Burwell at a time when
such institutions were not popular.

For the last several years he has
been in poor health and practically
blind. He is sunil ed by his wife
and two children, Clarence Thurs
ton of Belle Fourche, S. D., and
Mrs. Xora Clark Hofer of 1'01tland,
Ore.. anti se\ eral grandchildren.

It'uneral senices will be condud
ed this afternoon at 2 o'clock in the
Congn'gational chulch by Hev.
Sh~lby J. Light of Etlgunonf, S. D.,
a fOl'ltler p.,stor in Burwell who re
turned for this express purpose.
Intelltlent will be made in the Ord
cemetery in the family plot. The
Blazing Star;\lasonlc lodge of
which he was a member of long
standing will haYe charge of the
services at the grave. 'The Eastem
Star to which he also belonged will
attend the rites in a body.

~liss Helen Collins of Ord, Dr.
Thurston's niece, came to Burwell
Thursday after his fall to assist in
his care, His son, Clarence and
Rev. Light arrived in Burwell
Mond,ly night. His daughter was
unable to come because of illness.
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Free
Delivel"7

Reg. 150
Size
8 oz.
PkJ.

Quart

Jar

2, Lbs. 2,Se

NOTICE.
To all land owners and-or ten

ants living adjacent to any county
highways you are hereby notified
to see that the weeds are cut along
your respective lands.. Valley
County Highway Department.

/". 22-ltc
-:-!7"-'-------~

-<}uIZ Want ads get results.
.f

to bring us home, tired, but happy.
-Dot Kokes, scribe.

«'RESH LONG LlVER

Sausage Smooth 23cRich. ,Lb.

PORK

S ltIiced or by 19
ouse the Piece Lb. C

STAR COOKED

S I t ' Well 29ca amI Seasoned Lb.

}'rcsll Ground neef

Hanlburger. .. lb. 15c
MIl'iClm

Luncheon ~~;~~n~b.19c
POTTED

Meat ........ 2c:I~s 7c
}'or Tasty Sandwiches

SUGAR CURED

Bacon Squares Lb.15c

LARGE, FRESH JUICY

Frankfurts ... Lb. 1ge

They blend ,
naturally Lb 11- C
with milk. 7Z
and cream.
Serve sliced

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas

FINEST
BAKING
CHOCOLATE

Rich and
Pungent

NATIONAL SEAL

Pancake Flour .. 3 ~~~ 15c

Lt ' hth ,Kitchen 3 50 I09 0 use Cleanser' Cans C

~t All Brand
Bt,hc.t Quam,

Snow White,
tor Finest Shortenin(

Roasts
~~~~ 23Choice C

Chuck
Cuts

};conolllY Cuts
Pound 20c

Vve earned honors In camp, na
lure and hand crafts. The second
night out Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Travis, Mrs. Kardell and Suzanne.
M1's. Ruth Cushing and Miss
Marlon Grace "dropped in" to visit.
The next night, Mr. and ;\1rs. Leo
Long and Marilyn, and Mr. and
Mrs. James Ollis were callers.
Mar ilyn stayed with us the last
day. Friday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Johnson, ;\Irs. Leo Long
and Hev. W. Ray Hadliff drove out

lb. 29c

Prices 'Effective Until Saturday Nite

Filled With Healthful Vitamins
pgolJe

83

nutter.~ut, ~'olg'ers

Coffee .

GREAT NORTHERN

Navy Beans ~ie~·n~:·.~.. 2 Lbs. 17c
EXTRA STD. CORN, PEAS OR

T t Solid 3 No. I 29
oma oes Pack ........ Cans C,

BETTY ANN, PURE
P Assorted 16 01. 23c

reserves Flavors Sal'
ASSORTED SUl\1l\lER
Cookies Freshly baked. rich 12 1a

and tast, Lb. }

l\URACLE WlllP SALAD

Dressing ..... J~~' 370

MIRACLE WlIlP SANDWICH

S d Rich Qt. 39
prea Smooth Jar C

C d Jelly Beans or 12c
any Orange s,u5CS •••••••••... Lb.

SALTED SODA

Crackers Big llit' 2 Lb. 15c
Brand........... Box

JONATHAN

Apples J~~: 3 Lbs, 200

RERSREYS

CALIF. StT~KlST

O Sweet" 29
ranges Juicy Doz. 0

CALl.." Sll~KlST

L Very 6 15
emons Juicy for C

LOCALLY GROW:-\,

T t Smooth &
oma oes Giossy Lb. 3c

BETTY A~N PREPARED

MUSTARD

OLEO

LARD

SEND YOUR cHILornN .

BACK TO SCHOOL WIT,H

BURWELl

}'rlday • Saturday
.\ugll~t :?9 • SI)
Double feature

Charles Starrett in
JU:HIC'O O~' l'.HYHH

SI')(nGS

TIU; GUE'\T 1'L.\:\ E
uonnl-:HY

15c for both afternoon and
night shows

Wednesday. Thursday
AU!fIl~t :?i • :?'~

TUt; 1'};OPLE H.
DU. KILU'\UE

with Lew A)'ers, Lorraine
Day and' Lionel 13arrymore

$$ Sale Nights $$

SUllady • ~Iollday • Tuesd1l1
.\ug. 31, Sept. 1 • 2

William Powell anJ
Myl'1la Loy in
LOn ('UHY

Matinee SundJY, 2: 30, 20c

TIIEAT~R

RODEO

'\
I

Walter Carpenter, l'resldent Ferd Owen, Vice Prellldeot
Wm. J. lIarry, Vice Pres~ .t Auctioneer

.~.

~,~ '\-
-. -.'-

We Broo.dcast every Saturday from 11:30 to 12 noon ONr KMMJ

Licensed and Bonded for your protection. Operating under the
superviSion of the United States Deportment of Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Every Monday. Horse 'and Mule Sale Every
other Wednesday. Next sale wednesday,Sept,e'mher 3rd.

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE 

Grand Island Livestock Comulission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

girls will spend the winter. En
route they stopped at Steamboat
Springs. Colo" where they., were
guests in the home of his sister,
Mrs. Frank, Belser.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F'. Wagner and
family were guests Sunday of At
torney and Mrs. Henry Christen
sen of Rochester, Minn. and of Al
bert Nelson at their summer home,
l,he Crazy Notion ranch.

The Misses Emml\ Rousek, Marie
and Wilma Mathauser returned
from Omaha Tuesdar where the
former two have been attending
the University of Omaha. Miss
Mathauser will teach in' Valley
county this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Carricker
and Russell and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Jurgensen left Saturday
'lvcning for a vacation trip to Yel
lowstone National park where they
'Ire spending the week.

Mrs. Nellie Olcott, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Olcott and <laughter, Miss
Evelyne Olcott and Mr. and Mrs.
~arlos Olcott drove to Columbus
Sunday where they were guests
of relatives. '

A small group of Camp-fire girls,
s ponsored by the Misses' Gayle
\Iessenger and Eileen Phllllpps,
returned Sunday from Lake Eric
son where they had enjoyed a four
day outing.

The twenty-third annual reunion
~f the descendants of Mr. and Mrs.
David Hall. pioneer settlers in
Lou county, was held Thursday in
the park at Taylor. One hundred
and t wenty·fivepeople attended,
representing five states, Florlda,
New York, Missouri, Idaho and Ne
oraska. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dye
and two children and Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer HOrner and Sterling from
Burwell were present. Several at
tended from Grand Island and Sar
~ent. The meal was served on one
long table. On large trees at op
posHe ends of the table were hung
enlarged pictures of Mr. and Mrs.
Hall. The minister from Palmer
asked grace. The Halls settled in
Loup county when oil was dis
covered on their farm in New York
WhIch they sold for a handsome
figure. Mr. Hall used this money
to aid the hard4pressedselUers in
the Madison Square neighborhood
during the early years of drouths
and depression. None of the des
cendants of Mr. and Mre. Hall bear
their name. Their famlly consist
~d of five danghters, most of whom
'lre now decease<!. Thursday was
also Mrs. Vernon D)'e's birthday
'lnniversary and her relatives
honored her with a handkerchief
shower.

Written by Rex Wagner

,.
I,

"DOUBLE CHECK"

-,Checks are endorsed for
Fall ... in this spanking
f res h Shepherd Check
Carole Rayon WOQlymix,
with its vest etrect of cot
ton velveteen repeated
a c r 0 s s the shoulders.
Metal buttons punctuate
its shirred 'blouse front.
Black .only Sizes 6 50
9 to 15__________ •

Others $3.98 to $10.98

Burwell News

-at-

.National Hall
Dance

-on-

Sunday, Aug. 31
-Music by-

Gappa Brothers
ORCHESTRA

Bohemian and Modern
Music

T,he marriage of Miss Dorothy
Pierce to Warren G. Hall, which
cccurrcd Feb. 3 in Bartlett, was
announced Saturday. The Cere
mony was performed by Judge
Berney. B. A. Rose and James
Walker of O'Neill were the wit
neeses. Both Mr. and Mrs. Hall
are well known in Burwell. She
Is the only adughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Pierce and a grand
daughter of L. D. Pierce Qf Ord
and of the late S. J. W. Brown
and Mrs. Brown, who were early
day settlers in Valley C9unty. Mrs.
Hall graduated from the Burwell
high school with the class of '37.
Later she attended the Unlverslty
of IXebraska. Ever since the open
ing of the Rodeo theatre in the
fall of 1933 she has sold tickets
and' acted as bookkeeper. She is
also the secretary of County At
torney W. F. Manasll. Mrs. Hall
who has taken an active part in
social affairs of the younger set,
Is a former president of the junior
division of the Women's club. Mr.
Hall is a genial Irishman from
O'Neill, where his mother operates
a theater. Since coming to Bur
well, where he has been very sue
cessful in managing the Rodeo
theatre. he has made many friends
who will wish him and his bride
much happiness in marrlcd life.
Mr. and ~Irs. Hall wlll make their
home in an apartment in the
Doran house.

Orville Eberle and Herman
Tre-ptowe left Tuesday morning
for a vacation trip to California.

Dr. Cram and his <laughters,
Roene and Jean, left early Monday
morning for CaUfornla where the

Mr. and MI's. Leslie Westover A stalk of uulrrtga te d corn 13 1 Camp Flre xotes.
and Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Beat took [eet 7 inches tall WB exh~bited at The Soangetaha ghls spent four
Billy Beat to Kearney last Tues- th e fair in Taylor ::3aturday after' days at a cabin in Lawless camp
day where he joined Ray Bissell noon. The stalk which w as grown lng grounds near Ericson. Teams
with whom he will work at the by Mrs, Kate ::3heldon in Taylor had of two cooked well-balanced meals
bomber plant at Fort Crook. two ears, the lowest of which was that were plannedbeforil hand.

~11's. Charles Harrod of Giltner stx feet from the ground, We named the cablu "Dewdrop
spent the forepart of the week ·~lr. and~1t's. W.illL\ll.1 lIoffu:an Iun" and our mascots WeTil Alias-

...----------------------------~~1with her sister, Mrs. Will Harrod. 'of Los A~geles arrived ln 13~:.\';;1; huerus the cat. (H~shle for short)
Frank Hansen arrived in 13ur· HOlldclY where they ale vlsitl '" Iand two stuffed animals Toby the

well Sunday from Kansas City friends., Tht'y now .~perat~ a fi~.~t turtle and Petunia the 'pig, Miss
where he has ,been employed in a urban grocery. This is til" Leota Croaby accompanied us and
large music store.' .Aofter spending visit they have made t~ B~I \I ell our guardian.

since they moved away III 1934.
a week with his parents he will HolJert Brownell of Broken 130w
go to Hastings where he wHl enlisted Monday in the signal corps
again attend college. of the army.

Mr.. and Mr;;. Phllip Beckwith The members of the Wheeler dan
and Don returned to Burwell Sun- enjoyed a picnic in Riverslde park
day evening from Osmond where Sunday. "I'hose attending were Mr.
they have spent the summer. Wtl- and Mrs, Lloyd Wheeler of Toulon,
lis Woolcott arrived Thursday ui. Mr. and ~lrs. William Bred
from Lincoln where he attended a thauer of Scotia. Mr. and Mrs. Ar
coach's school at the Universitw of thur Wheeler, ~lrs. W. 13. Johnson,
Nebraska. . sr. Mr. and Mrs. F. 13. Wheeler and

Mrs. Ira Beat came home Sunday Marcella and Miss Esther Capek.
from 1"remont where she was a Burwell defeated Ord in a base
guest of her sister, Mrs. Peter ball game Sunday afternoon by a
Pedersen. She also spent several score of 9 to 5. Two local games
, h will be played Thursday evening.
days in Omaha. She came ome The }'eather Merchants will meet
with Mrs. Glow 1"ackler who drove up with the Joeys and the Butter
to Omaha Saturday. makers will tangle with the Oilers.

Mr. and Mrs. Seward Holloway An admission ch.uge of five cents
and two sons and Mr. and Mrs. will be charged.
Merton Wheeler and Donald left Mlss Byclyn Bonuess, who has
Sunday morning for Yellowstone taught normal training and mathe
National park where they are mattes in the Burwell high school
spending the week. for three years, submitted her re

Mr. and Mrs. John Green and slgnatlon to the board of education
Lucille of Sargent were guests in last week. Miss Bonuess was of
the Ilgenfritz home Saturday af· Iered a place on the faculty of the
ternoon. Kearney high school wl.!ich she ac

Miss Janet Jenks spent Friday ceplcd after she was released by
and Satur\l.ay In Ord where she Ithe Burwel l 'board. She will be re
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. placed by Miss Vida Vermeer of
Adolph Sevenker. Sterling. '

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hizer andtam- Mr. and Mri!. Sherll! of Omaha
11y left Wednesday for a trip to I were week end guests in the home
Western Nebraska and Denver of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. llrechblll.
where they will spend a week vis-II ~lrs ..Sherill and :\lrs. Brechbill are
iting relatives and friends. COUSllIS. Rev, and :\11'5. J. Bruce

Mr. and Mrs. Uuck Simpson and I Wylie were also din~ler guests in
family drove to St. E<lward Sun-I the Urechbl~l home Sunday. Mr.
day where they vi~ited relatives. \ a~~ Mrs. Millsap of ~rand Island
They returned home MQnday. The,\ visited the Brechbtlls Monday.
and Mr. and MrS. Hugh Butcher Their daughters who had been
plan to make -a trip to the Black guests in the Brcchb lll home since
Hills this week. Thursday returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Oney Anderson ~e.dnesday.MI'. and ;\lr~. Brechl>ill
left 1"riday for a vacation In visited their daughter-in-law and
e 1 d grandchildren in Sargent.
'oDo~f ~i Johnson and Charles Mrs. Sam McKelvie of Wood

G " g h spent the week in Lake .returned home S.unday after
reen ave, spending five days III Burwell

Yellowstone park. They left Bur- where she visited her aunt the
well last Wednes~ay. d mother of A. C. 'Duncan, who has

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Stanek an been critically III
:\11': and Mrs. Adolph Kokes len Will Rice took Mr. and Mrs.
Frlday for Ooll;)rado where they Floyd Johnson and son to Hastings
will spend a week visiting rela- Monday where t~ey consulted a
tives and friends at Sterling and specialist in regard to the health
Crook. of t~e latter who has not been well

Mrs. George Goldie of Denver for several months.
arrived in Burwell Thursday where Dermot Erlngton, jr" came home
she is a guest in the home of her Sunday from Lyman where he has
sister, Mrs. J. C. Phlllipps, Ill'. d spent the summer with his grand

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Simpson an parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryant I
Mr><. Eula Simpson were called to Erlngton, His twin uncles, Loyal
St. lWward Saturday by the lllness an<l Lowell Thompso,n drove out to I
of the father of the former, Peter Lyman after him. They were ac
Simps<;>n, who died Sunday morn- companied ,by Garfield Erington f
ing. Mr. Simpson was past ninety. and Charles Ashman. Mr. Ashman
1"uneralservices were conducted remained for a longer vIsit in the
In St. Edward Tuesday. J. C. Ilome of his daughter, Mrs. 'La-;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;•••••~••;;;;•••••••••~IPhillipps, sx:., Mr. and Mr:!. Jack Vern Neeley at Henry. The

, Simpson and ,Louis Simpson drove Thompson twins also visited their
there to attend the rites. brother, Leouard and family who

Harold Sizemore attended 2 big live at Mitchell '
league baseball games in Chi~ago Mrs. Delia D~wl1ey returne<l on
th.is week. H~ went there F',nd~y the evening bus Saturday froll!
With his COUSlllS, :\1r., and ~I s. Peetz, Colo" where she visited her I

Ueorge Atwood of .S.ioux Clty, sister, Mrs. Lucy Cates and other I

whom h,~ has been ViSltlllg, relatives. ' I
130b .::51zemore, who h,as be.en ~ Dale Johnson left 110nday for

guest III the home of hlS gl and Princeton, ;\10" where he is em· I
lllother, :\lrs. \Y. p. ~a?sey~ ,return- ployed on a government construe
~d to his home 111 Gollad, 'lex" on tion project.

:;;u~~~i\Y'and Fred Gulick and Joe Three new mel:lb~rs, 11rs. \Vayne
U'bb - f "'1 I ,,'1- 'd '111 Uur' 13anks, :\11'5. William EathertonI ~ 0 '" oan, a" all \~ a d ~1" 0 '11' '1' 'dtwell \Vednesday where they were n ., I~, rVI"., ~ll 'I.ua t . were

nests in the W. D. :\lassey hQme elected t~ membershlp III the
g til };' ,'d y • Domestic Science club at the meet,
Ul!:\liss 11 JOI:othyTeti:chner was ing ,held in,t?e hOme of :\1rs. D. c:
honored at a birthdJy party in the McCat tl!y }; llday aftel noon., AHel
IlOme of her parents, ~lr. and ~lrs. the buslness sessi~n the ladles tied

I
Jack Tetscl1l1er, Sunday evening. comforters for the He.d Cross, :\lrs.

~1iss l\Iargaret Wunderlich of J?seph F',Jakus subnlltted her re
Center was a guest in the home of stgnatlon from the club.
her sister, Mrs. "lark \Vagner, Sun
day. Monday she took her parents
~lr. and .\lrs. W. M. Wunderlich,
who had been visiting in llurwell
for seYeral weeks,'to their home in
Lincoln.

'11rs. Dewey :\le)'er entertained the
Urldge club in her home Monday
evening. Mrs, Albin Gaukel won
high score and Mrs. C. W. Hughes
second high. .\lr5. ':\leyer sened
(unch late in the evening.

A birthday dinner In honol' of
Mrs. Lenora ~loss was held in the
Harry 13allard home ::3unday. };'our
of :\lrs. Moss's fiye children and
their [amilies were present. .\11'.
lnd ~lrs . .\lerle ~loss and family of
lJenyer arrhed in 13urwell Satur
'.by and retul'lled homil :\londay. ~lr.

lnLl ;\lrs. Guy Sixberry and [amlly
)f Harden, :\lonl, arrhed Sunday
in time for dinner and plan to
,tart home tomorrow. ~Ir. and
~Ir8. Eben ;;\loss and family were
llso present at the I>irlhday dinner.
~lrs. ~loss's son, Carl, who lives in
St. Joseph was unaule to be pre
,en t.

Albert Siglier visited his sister,
Miss, Pearl Signer, ;\londay. He
:s now al>le to walk after bein"
critieally III for several months of
llneumonla and lung abscesses. He
\llans to spend the win te I' in' Ariz·
'>ll~l. '
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Continued cool tonight and
Thursday with rising tern
peratui e Thu rsday after
noon; possibly showers.

The WEATHER
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Red Cross to Elect i
Co, Officers Thursd.1Y

The Valley' County Hed Cross
chapter is having annual election
o! officers T'hursday evening, 8: 00
o clock, at the ,home of Mrs. E, Q.
Whelan, the· county chairman. AU
rt'gular members as of the last
roll call are el!glble to cast theit
vote, and .should try to attend.
TheIr support and interest would
be appreciated for the coming year
in Hed Cross wlll bring many op.
portunities for aU to &€r;t and to
b.e IIt our natlon.

~---------.---------~

Vavr.l Fined $5.00 after
Hitting I:Si\ Supervisor

For striking Darrel Uauder, thl}
FS.\. supervisor for this counl)', af
ter an argument over a check,
~ldon Vavra was fined $5.00 amI
costs in county court Saturday
mOl'ning. He pleaded guilty to
the charge, which was Iiled by
County Attorney Misko upe'n Bau
der's complaint.

The argument occu1'l'Ed Thurs
day evening at a local grocer Y
store. Vavra, an l''SA client, was
expecting to receiH a check with
which to pay for groceries hut
first was required to sIgn a re
lease, which he refused to (lo. l''In
ally the mell came to blows.

Valley Co. Fair Exhibits on
Grounds As Usual but All
Eiitertaimnent Uptown.

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

499 Sign Petitions to Vote on
lllW Next Year; Klima Has

Refund Forn\s Now.

Much Opposition
Here to Ag Gas
Tax R.efulld Law

••

Lbtetl .\lIlo~g l'rilC Poets.
John L. \Val'll received this week

a copy of the book, "Prize Poets of
1940," containing samples of the
work of )}Oets all over the United
States, who won prizes with poetl'y
during the past year. Selections
by Myra Thorngate Harber of
="orth Loup and by Mr. Ward are
Included in the list.

Exactly 100 delegates, with many
guests coming j'ust for a day In
addition to this number, l'E'gistert,d
at the 38th annual conHntlon of
the Xebraska district of the United
EYangelical Lutheran c h u I' C h,
which was held in Ord from Thurs
day until Sunday.

Hev. Anders St"ensen, of Staple
hurst, the president, ,presided at
all sessions and was reelected for
the c()ming )'ear. Hev. Harold
Jorgensen, of llIalr, was reelected
s<2cretary and Jo'hn Johnson, of
1"remont, treasurer, ConYention
theme was "A Sowel' ,Vent 1"orth
to SOW,"

.\11 conYention sessions except
tJut of Sunday morning were held
In the ~Iethodist church. The
meeting conYened at 8: 00 Thull!
day eHning under President A.
Steensen's direction.

At 8: 3,0 Friday morning devotion
was held, conducte-d by He;', L, C,
Hansen, of Dannebrog, At 9:30
the business session was opened
missIon field reports were heard
as well as the president's report
and recommendations, Then came
the election of officers and ap
pointment ,of cOlllmittees.

At 1: 00 the ministerium met and
decided to haYe a minister's re
treat this fall. At the same time
the Women·s :\llssionary Society
held its business session. At 2:30
the conHntlon topic, "Who Is My
Xeighbor," was introduced by Rev.
Johan Petersen, of !luskin, with
a profitable discussion following.

The Friday evening service was
in charge of the Women's :\1Is
slonary Society. :\Irs. J. G. Bach,
a missionary to Japan, was to
have spoken but c()uld not be here
because of Illness so her mess3ge
was read by Miss Amanda Hansen,
of llIail', It was an interesting
account of twenty·fire )'Cars of
work in Ja'pan, now dosed be
cause of the strained relations of
Japan and the U. S,

Saturday lllorning sessions be'
gan at S: 30 with devotions led by
the Hev. A. P, Staby, of Plainview,
and the morning business sesslJn
was devoted to consideration of
mission problems, Work will ,be
carried on this rear much as last
year, it was; decided, as some fields
are advancing toward being self·
supporting, The treasurer's re
port shows a nice balance fol' the
)'ear.

At the afternoon session an in
teresting talk was giYen ,by Hev.
~1. Jorj$ensen, ()f Brush, Colo"
manager of the :\Iert'y Institute,
and the Rev, L, Siersbeck, ,presi
dent of Dana collE'ge, spoke on the
"jubiLee appeal," a $230,000 ven
ture. In the evening the Rev. 1<'.
G. Rasmussen, of Omaha, conduct-
ed evangelistic services. ,

Sunday was a busy day for con
vention attendants, opening with
communion service at BethanY
church, The local pastor, !lev.
Clarence ~f, Jensen, had charge of
the altar service and Pastor H. P.
Andersen, of 'Wolbach, delivered
the c()nfesslonal ,sermon, '1'here
were 92 guests at the Lord's table,

(Continued on page 12)

Rev. A. Steensen Reclected
President; Hospitality

of Oni Appreciated.
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llu)'s Old Packer }'arm.
A deal was <'!()sed last week by

whleh Lester Kizer, bought from
the Federal Land Bank the old
Packer quarter' section one mile
south Of tbe Brick school house,
Price was not announeed.

01'11 lleats, .\reallia. 7.~.
Allen Zikmund pitched another

stellar game for Ord on the home
grounds Sunday, defeating Arcadia
7 to 6. He' was In trouble all the
way, but settled down in the pinch
es and left 14 Arcadia runners
stranded on the bases. He also hit
the longest homerun ever hit In the
new Ord park, scoring a run ahead
of him. Batteries, Arcadia, l"ree
man, J. Dean and Dean Braden'
Ord, Zikmund and 'L, l"urtak. Rock~
vllle ,plays here next Sunday.

IHal4 ry A B be 4 Potato Day At tr acts P " L' t I
I ~ ar 1 Big Crowd to Arcadia reIlll UIll ISS
I FataII y Hurt in Di~,rc~~i~~,~~l~,~cia~~ld Th;er:'Oi~~~ IReadv Proaram for
I

' ' 1\\ ednesday attracted a big crowd I J , o'1' " t 'A 'I t to the village and all enjo)'ed the I' "I CIti 1de 01 CCl{ en rine exhioits; ban d cou ce rt s. plat- ~ an S 0 In Il e e
I form at t racttoi.s and the various I
I contests held.
,Machine Tipped Over When Contest winners were as follows:
I He was Making Irrigation Hors.e shoe pitching, Hudol! Hosek;

, gals race under S, Fa uvette West'
Ditches Wednesday. girls' raCe S to 12, Heliy Janule~

w icz ; girls' fre,,'for-alJ, Hazel
,I XOI tb Loup- (Special)-Hall y A, Raiubo ; ma rried women's race, '1'1' .
~ , l3~1l bcr, 55, was fatally injured "In:, Hal'ly "Iillel'; boys' race SI, ie 1941 edillo;l of ,the ~nnual
, Augu st 20th at his home a mile to 12, D,lle Evans : .villa~e Irec-Ior- ~:ileidscOl~nl,y falf. WIll ~.os:O!l1

southeast of this village when al all, Claude Williams; fat man's , t , )UIl as a st re ct "~OIY, III

tractor he was driving tlppc,d race, Clarence ~hHsh; potato race, ~Ia~' with 1~la~YI f~<2e .~~lterdtltlt1m~llt
Inc k \\ a Ill, and pinned him beneath Hob White; sac k race, W, Wells; " u rvs s~, Ie u e , "Ie a es ai e
It. He died a short time later from tug-o.f·;,ar, Xorth Side Farn.e rs ; ~!l~~ld:lr~ 1~b~aYs' ~\etgesd,~\tr;d
iu t e rna l ini Hies, ben bud house, Be ry l Gregol y; l,l ~ y, <2~, " anr 1 ' " ,

l\Il:- Baru"<2r was making ditches husband ca ll ing , ~II s. Le Roy Hurl- wift the ,.fall' gr~unJs ,e~,11bl:~
[or irrf gat ion and was driving the bc rt ; woiue n s boa: d sawing, ~1rs, d, . b,ec; h~'~h as ,us'l,al all~!t l.n btv

tractor while ~Ie1[ord Goodrich, Fred Hunt. . ~y S ls"~e e 'pl,l'In.IUll1 is IS ,c
his b roth e r-In-Iaw was riding the Prize for the b igges t 1\ at e rmc lou ing p~blIshed, dCopies of the hst
'J;tch~r, The clit~:~e\' b~call1" stuck went to Paul OIHns; for best led ~Jr fe. secure also from C. C.
"II[ ti[Jr,e,1 the tractor, Zaa,\ng l Triumph pctatces to Floyd Bos- ~\e, 0 all', secretary. ,
Un Lel'~ ["lal inj.lr:~s, Isen, for Lest Irish Cobbler pota- e Enterlallllll en.t fe at u re s s~hEd\I:-

Ccollri,ll ran at c",ce to tho Carll toes to Paul OWEns; for best ears, .d for the fal~ ,grounds include
" 'M. '4";{ Slud~ f,ll:ll. r.e.u: ",h:ch the,)' were yellow (;01:1 to Ernest Es te rbrook , ~(II ['clUb .exh~bltl~nS ,altld

h
dl:nlollti

-, ~"Je":" work in g to summon aid and Mrs. I for best ears white corn to J. P, " I a IOns in Ion ,OL e gl an
Hack HOIV, left to right: DI'. J, P, ~ielsen, presh!ellt of TI inily SUllin,l1 y, Stude c~lled DI'. W. J. Hemp'hilL I L<2e. A. 11, Estobwok exhibited stand on Tu~sday, Sept. 9 at 1:30

ha; ~\, Hofgclanl, malLlgel' of Old P<2ople's Home at:\1 nllcn; .\dolf Pdelscn, Mr Harber was taken at once to'the tallest stalk of COl'll, :\11', Cald- P·ttUll. hJUdglllg 0df allddcllaSShE-S vf
KelllLlnl; II. P, .\ndenen, \VolbflCh; L, (', Hansen, Da,I11CJn'g; ,\. Steellsell, h . II ~ d ca e ol'<es an sa e orses
Staplehurst; 1', Xyholm, mail'; Knud Larsen, LaureL is h~me and did not ~eem to be we ~n , will take place in front of the

Front How, left to right::\1. Hagedol'll, 1"remont; A, P, Staby, Plail1\lt'w; Clarcnce Jensen, Ord;:\1. Jor- s;uffelln,g much b,ut heln'.ed,only a grand stand in full'view of speda-
gentien, managel' of ,:\Iel'cy Institute, Brush, Colo,; Joh~ln Petersen, Huskin; .\l\ln P<2telsen, Lincoln; and shol~ tune. :\110 .•BallJel. lIas at- Navy Opells D.'I've tors and following the judging
II, C, Jorgensen, Ulair, te?qlllg an all-day .meetll1g of a will come a livestock parade_______________+ -.... + 'nISSlo:lary society 111 the village At 3:00 Tuesday aftel'lloo'n a

SI' X 1'lore Draftcoes and dId not rea~h home until af- f014 Melt Needed for baseball game between the St.

100 Delegates alld 1V '" tel' her huslJand s death. Paul and Ord Junior LE'glon teams·
Left for Camp Tuesd.1Y The decea~ed was ,the son .of J, will be played on the fall' grounds

M v, 't t .\notht'r contingent of six men :\. and Hal I let :\1001e ,Harbel and Two Ocean Navy and at the same hOur Wednesdayany lSI ors a left yesterday mOlning oYer the N~S bol'll on his fathers fann,near ~ aftel'lloon a game between the Ord
Union Pacific for Omaha, where 01 d, on July 14, }886. Latel the and Arcadia league teams will

4D C t
' thE'Y will lJe inducted into the ser· {~llllIY n~~Ye31°t~ande counti: avd take place. Admission to theseay onven IOn vite of the L'nikd States. This is I allY a en e e enoa sc o~ g, Local Young Men, Including games is 10c and 20{', Other eHnta
, the first gloup sent in by the ne\v fIe also,:va: gra(iuated from a Lln- Selectees, Should It~ind Out on the fall' grounds are free to the

draft clel k, Lh))'d \Vilson. In the 1coIn busme,s college.; In 1904 the public.
gruup wcre Eodward Knapp, Harold Haru~rs returned to \alley county What Navy Offe~'s Them. The Fn:dericks Carnival com-
Smith, Carroll Anny~s, George and;n 1906 to a farm on the e,dge pany, with many added conces-
P"i-der, Leonal d Set1il{ and Hunde of Greeley cou,nty, a few miles At the s'JggHtlon ef SECretary sloni', will arriH In town Monday
GulkoskL ~outhcast .of ~orth Loup, which of Xavy Knex, the news editor of and will pitch its rides and sho\\s

_____________ \Vas Harry s hOlne until. ~is death, The Quiz, Jehn L, Ward, has b<2en around the squ~ue In Ord. l<'I"e.
In 1~18 h: \\ as m,uded to Al- made Xavy Editor, to help the feature given twice dally ,by an

bel ta Goodllch and one son, HU5- Xavy b giving ambitious local entertainer with the carnival will
~ell, .was bOII,1 to th~.lll, He was young mEn infollllation alJout the be a high diYe frolll a 10S,foot
\V Qr k lI.lg at l\hlton, W1S" when his opkJOrtunities the "two ()C<2an p'ole into a flamill" tank of water.
father s death occu!'l'c'd and..re· navy" offers thE'][l for, technical This is said to b '" vel' 'i'pectac
lurne<d, home, at once, arnVlng traini:lg ar.,1 adval:(ement as thE'Y ular act. It will teagive~ all three
Thul "11,1 y, ~ftelnoon, , . sene their CO'.l!ltry In its emer- days, afternoon and eveulng,

In ad;htlOn, to his WIfe, hIS son gency, The COllldlittee in charge of en-
and a tmy glandson \vhom he has ACl:ollling to a:1 announcel!1ent tertainment has elF,1ged the Jane
nen!' seen, Harry Harber Is mourn- made public in Washingtc'n, a Iim- Griffith All-Girl Or~hestra to fur
e? by his father, J. A, Uarber, two ited numbE r of additional men nish a free 40,minute program from
SIsters, ~Irs. W, <;. Bla~k, of Hra~- between the agES of 17 and 50 will an outdoor platform Tuesday even
f~l'll, Ill., and ~lISS Cnsta, ?f thIS be ginn a (hlnCe, by enlistment ing and to play for dancing later.
Village; ,also. a brother'ln-law, ill the ~avy or :-Ialdl Hesene, to On Wednesday and Thur;day a
:\1elfor~ GoodrIch, who was taken get to the toP. with big pay, in former :-IDC orchestra, Rene Hart

There is much oppusitlon In Into hIS. home ~vhen }oun~ and.1jo,bs which by their aptitude and ley and Entertainers, w!ll give the
Valley county to L. B. 470, the law \volked ,ide by ~Ide WIth hlln fOI as a result of examination they\ evening out-door progralll and
providing for a refund of gasoline many years. . show thelllsdHs fitted, fro m later play for dancing, Hoth
taxes to fanners on gasoline used , He was connected WIth t~e Odd among nearly '5,0 different trades orchestras are big, time outfil!
for agricultural purposes, Theil< ~lIow,s lodge and at the time of and YocaUons, These include suc,hl that are certain to please specta'
law was passed by the 1941 unl- hIS dea,th was secletary of the callings as aviatloa machinist, tors ant! dancers,
cameral legislature and went Into local ~\ oOdI;lepn poc~t. HDe was ~ dental technician, photographer, Two parades have been plannc-d,
effect Sunday, August 24, suppor el' ()o Oil orn . ays an diesel engineEr, radio technician, to take place In the early aftel'-

JQhn R Haskell circulated peU- hil;~t ser;'ed on the managlllg com- el<2ctrlciall, "Hlder, storekeeper, noon all Wed!lesday and Thursday.
tions in this coullty last week ml, ee, or yeal:s. " ,and bakel', Enli-t£:d mell may also On Wednt'sllay w!ll cOllle the child
spollbored by the state association d, 1'Un~lal selvlcfes '\CI~ he~d ,SUI~ qualify for cOnJlnlssions as of- ren's pal'ade witb 65 chalactns
of counl y cOlllmlssloners, which I Day a tel:lOoll rOm t .1e SeHnt ficers. frC>,m stor)" books, such as DQnald
had as its first purpose supeusion I ay 13a pt!st e~,~rc.h wI.th He v, J. BE'glnning this wuk, the ~avy Duck, ~Iother Goose, etc, as well
of the law lJefore it went Into ef- A, ~\daTs thOfilcla\lll.g ~f thAa~- plans for a limited time to accept, as decorated bicycles, racing Cars,
fed, and if not sufficient sfgna- ~~~~~ 0 F" e,,~~s o~i .t ev: ., .~ new qualified men for training, I pets and miscellaneou~ novelties.
tures could be fo,und to accompli,h d t d ~ a~lel. sl . 01 ~,ll iIil1C~~1 These men will be sent to one of The Thursdav parade will consist
this purpose, to 'put the law up for uc \ an ul!a. was 111 Sl e foul' Xaval Training Stations and of tloats an~ decorated cars, as
referendum at the 1942 election. ceme ery. may have a chance to go to a well as the story-bOOk characters

He secured 449 signatures In this Xavy Trade Sc,hool eVEn before and noyeltles.
county, Haskell says. AlJout 40,000 F1 tb II P t" assignment to the fleet. During 1"our bands will play during the
were secured over the state which 00 a rac Ice this period thE'y will be giverl rE'g- \Vednesday and Thursday shows,
is enough to put the question on uJar Navy pay and the Xa vy's fl ee the Ord, St. Paul, Scotia and Ar-
the ballot but l\ot enou.gh to halt St t t O'd H' schooling Is valued at hundreds ca,dia high. school groups. They
operation of the law. SIxty thous- ar s a I I of dollars. WIll march 111 the parades and also
and signatures would have bee.n , '\Xever In the .hIstory of the give concerts each afternoon and
required. 23 Ch k0 t S 't (CJntinuro on page 12) eyenlng. A feature of Thursday

C<Jun.ty Clerk Ign. Klma, jr., has ec U, HI S evening w\ll be an outdoor 1l10vi~
been gn'eu the signal by the state 1\/J J I F k show.
department of agdcul1ure to take lYIrS 0 In .ran The program fOl' the Valley
applications from Valley county l2 Lettermen Back and Many' county fair is full and complete
farmers who wish permits to ,buy I L 'd t R t for it Is Ord's fall festival as well
"refund tax gasolil~e:' l<'orllls. for Other Sh0;V Promise; 1st S aloes a.s a ~alr and is being . su pported
such farmers to fIll out arnHd Game Here Sept, 19th. hnanua!ly by Ord bUSIness m{,n.
laJt week. l<'uneral services for' ~Irs. John Ever)"thlllg will be free except the

It Is claimed that only 18 farm- Frank, 72, who dkd August 19th baseball gamES and the hall dances
ers in this county are using gas- Twent)'·three candidates for Ol'~ at her home in Mira VallE'y, werE' and the Chamber o,! Commerce of
dri\'€n tractors and therefore are high school's 1941 football team held at 1: 30 1"riday at the home this city joins with the Fair A5
eligible for the refund. Others are checked out suits Monday after- and at 2: 00 at se John's Luthel'an soclation in welcoming all <:en
ueing tractor fuel, which already noon as CQach Roscoe Tolly called church, with Rev, David Kreitzer tral Xebraska to celebrate In On]
Is eX<2mpt from taxation. the fint practice sessIons and sev- lu charge, Interment was in Xorth on Tuesday, Wednesday amI Thurs-

The law provides for a I'efund eral others are expected to report Loup' cemetery. day, Sept, 9, 10 and 11. You will
of 4c pel' gallon of the 5c tax when when school ,opens next Tuesday. ~1athikla Goltz was born in Ger- see some fine Il\'estock and agli
the gasolin~ is use,1 solely for . 'The prac~ice plans :or this week many on Jan, 19, 1869 and having cultural exhibits at the l;air
agricultural purposes. Opponents l~c.lud.e mal11ly eXe!'uses for con- lost her par<2nts at an early age, grounds and plenty of fl'<2e entEr
declare that, thQugh the basis of! dltlOnlllg and work ~n fun~all:en- came when 12 Fars old to York tainment in Ord,
the law is sound it will nlean a tals such as passlllg, klCklllg, counly, X<2braska, whel e she lived
great loss to th'e road fund in blocking and tackling, said Coach for a nUlllberof )'ears. There she
western' counties, In this county Tolly yesterday, was married to Julius Hachuy and
it could amount to $2,211 says Twelve retul'lling lettermen form they soon moved to Valley county
Haskell, who circulated the peU- the nucleus of his squad but the where her husl'anll died iii 1901,
tions. seven who graduated last spring In August of that )'e'ar she was

'The law requires each farmer will be misjed. Heturning 'backs married to John 1"rank, who sur
to rE'gister all of 'his tractors, include l<'lagg, G, Cetak, 1". Stewart viYes her.
engines, etc" where the gasoline and ~Iaresh; returning linemen Early In the fall of 1937 :\Irs,
will be used. All land to be farm- are Timmerman, CoYert, Pelska. Frank became critically ill and
ed, the type of crop and the num- ~()usek, James, Co:h.rane and, ever sinCe had been a complete in-
ber of acres must be llsted. All} rFek Other lll'omlslng calidl- vioLlld,
trucks and car3 operated by the dares include Hose,. Wilson,. Hurl- Mourning her departure. are her
appllcant must also be llsted, giv- b;rl, Petersen, MISko, WalkeI', husband and the folloWlllg sons
Ing suell details as make, year, Xovosad and Stewart. . al~d da~gbters: Henry Hachuy, of
present speedometer reading, etC. The Chanticleers play their fll'st ~hra val.Iey; ~Irs, Anna Bloch,
All emplo)'ees, ot members of the game here on Sept. 19 against Ionia, Mll1n,; Mrs. :\Jartha Ohl
family who have authority to sign Grand Island. .The next week is m~nn, Shelton; :\1ary Rachuy, of
invoices for the pnrcohase of gaso- an open date and after that they ¥,Ira valley; ~l'Il,est ~'rank, Loup
line must sign the appllcation play, in order, Broken Bow, B~r- CIty; Alfred I'rank, Shelton; the
'blank. A fee of one dollar is well, Albion, Ravenna, Loup Clty, step-children are Mrs, Carrie
charged :for the appllcaUon which A:cadla, Sargent a~d St, Paul, B!och, Tracy, MinH.; Mrs. Anne
Is turned over to the department wlth an open date ="ov. 21 befQre \\ olcott, Shelton; Mrs. Hulda Ohl
of agriculture. . the Thanksgiving Day game with mann, Shelton; John Frank, Os-

Application blanks are available St. Pau!. man, Mo, There al,so are 25 grand
at t,he oWce of the city clerk orI ,- childr,en, 4 great grand children
at the l<'arm Bureau office, as well T\\ 0 }'anHll JIeD Injuretl. and a host of friends.
as the county clerk's offke. Of Interest are the :following, The l<'razier Mortuary had charge, Isince both men are known in Ord. of the funeral.

Perkins Sells LI'luor Store. Anton Gnaster of 1"arwell cut his ------------
Edward Llewer, of Uutte ="ebr, anil so severely Friday while re- Teuclilng Staif COlllI,I('{e.

is the new owner of the' 1iquol: pairing a window that seven StitCll- ~orth LouP-(SItec:lal)-H 0 gel'
store o'Iterated here by S. :\1. Per- es \Hre required to close the Johnson, a son of Mr, and Mrs.
kins, the dc'al haY'ing been complet- wound, Friday was also unlucky Glen Johnson of this village, has
ed subject to :\OIl', Liewer securing for Joe ZeleskJ, also of l<'arwell,been employed as music instruc
a license, :\lr. Perkins' residence who suffered a badly bruised leg tor, thereby completing the teach
properly also will change hands in when a grinder he was unloading fng staff here. 'He is in DenHf
the deaL slipped. ' now but will arrive here ThursdaY,

----------------~~
USE the WANT ADS

Profit makers tor everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

---------------------

-U&O tJhe QuIz Want Ads for
quIck results.

Birkes Trial Was Costly.
The Loup c()unfy board has ap

propriated $5,864 o,f 1941 funds to
meet the expense of the trial of
John, Richard and Willard Birkes
at Ord last spring on a charge of
slaying Sheriff George Brock.

, , ,

M. R. C()rnell, for the pa!t sey
eral years editor and publisher ,of
the North Loup Loyalis,t, JJas given
up his leaSe of that newspaper and
has accepted a position on the
IStaff of the Hannna 'Xews. He
will g,o to Ravenna immediately to
start work, he said yesterday.

The Loyallst is owned py Mrs.
George .Mayo, who published it for
many years after the death of her
first husband, Walter Ro,od, found
er of the paper. She has leased
the Loyalist to M. 'G, Williams,
publisher of the ScoUa Register\
who wlll publish both newspapers,

Cornell Quits as
No. Loup Editor

Pioneer Physician
"

Fatally Injured in
Fall front Porch I

Established April, 1882

Burwe l l-> tSpeclal)-An old-time
country doctor whose life was dc_I
voted to alleviating hu man suffer
ing with but mea g er pccun ia ry re
tu i ns to himself went to a rlcblv-
e a rucd I e wa rd Mo n d a y in o ru iu g
when Dr. Bugene D, Thurston died, I
He \\ as inju rc-I in a fall from the
po i ch of his residence Thursday"
from which he never reco ve rcd. He I
was taken to the home of :\lrs, Dora
Co lcma n where his life ebbed
away,

Dr, TlIUJ stou was born at Hich- I 'fOId. w:s. S<2ptemb<21' 3, 1859. When {'
he was fift~en y ea rs old he came ~
with his parents to Valley county, '
Nebraska where they settled on a
Ia rm in SPI ingd,lle township cast
of Old, The family was prominent
in the pioneer activities of Valley
county, Dr. Thurston's brother,
Herb<2rt Thurston, was one of the
early day sheriffs of the county. In
his youth DI', Thurston saw ante
lope shot on the townsite o( Ord.

In 1880 he entered the Methodist
seminary at York and later he Last Chance to Get
matriculated into the college of 1942 \Vheat Insurance
physicians and surgeons at Keokuk,
Ia. In 1884 he graduated from the Only three da)'s remain for the
college of medicine of the Univer- acceptance of 1942 all-risk wheat
elty of ~ebraska and two years crop Insurance applications from
later he commenced his practice at Valley county producers a'nd land
Taylor where in 1892 he was mar- lords, Xo applications can be ac
ri£:d to ~liss ':\linn!e Davis, The cepted after August 30, the counly
\Hdding took place in the Pavillion A.\A committee reports,="'either
hotel. can applkations be accepted after

In 1900 Dr, Thurston mond to wheat is seeded, should the seed
BUIl\ ell where he took ovel' the ing date prE-cede ~\tlgust 30,
pr<iCtice of Dr, Xeil Cameron, Since Pointing' out that the favorable
then he has devoted his life to the when t market farmers have estab
pcople of HUllv (']1 and vicini Iy, lished wlt.h A.A.\ acrc'age a!lot
Dr. Thurston knew all of the llard- ments, commodity loans and mal'
ships of the pionec rs froll1 first keting quotas will be of no 'falue
hal1<1 knowledge. He was often next )ear to the producer who has
called to make a drive of thirty no grain to seal or sell, Committee
miles 01'. more in th: ~andhill: to Chairman Charles E, Veleba urged
t?e ~e~slde of a sufferIng palle:lt, all farmers to guarantee themsel
,",0 dl!ll\ully lIas too gI''!at to dlS-, YeS a harH'st by obtaining insur
sualle hun from atteJ.llptlllg to get ance.
where medical assIstance was Crop Insurance guarantees 75
ne"ded. • . per cent of a normal yield from
~e, took an active part, 111 the up- wheat acre'age totally or p(l,rtially

bUIldu;g of the COllll1lUlllly. As a damaged by any natural hazard
~nembe\, of llll? school ?oa,rd he was Iincluding drouth, winterklll, fire,
lUsh umental III establIshl?g a hIgh ins<2cts flo d wi d' a d h il.
school at Burwell at a tune when . ' o. n. n . a
l:uch institutions were not popul,H, Prenllum payments and ll1demnlt!es

1"OI' the last several )'ears he has are in terms of wheat.

bHn in poor health and practically rr I N--d-d
blind, lIe is surviH'd by his wife 7 eac lel4S ee e
and two children, Clarence Thurs· ' ~

~~s,o~ol~eb\~xof[oCf~~.' o~' }~'itla~~lf to COltllllete Rostel"
Ore" and senr,ll grandchildl en, I "

Funeral sen-ices will be conduct- '
{d this afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Although two more Valley COU:l-
CongH gational chul ch by Hev, ty scl~ools have b<2en ~uccessful In
Shelby J, Light of Edgc'mont, S. D" secunng teachers dunng the past
a fOlmer p,lstor in ilurwell who re- week, seYen teachers are still
turned for this express purpose. necded If ~11 rural schools are to
Interment will be made in the Ord OPt'n on t1'lne next ~Ionday, says
cemetl'l'Y in the family plot. The ~1Iss Clara ~1cC'latchey, county
Blazing Star :'>tasonic lodge of superintendent.
which he was a member ()f long District 47 has emplo)'ed Phyllis
standing will haye charge of the Warner and District 60 has eIll
services at the graye. 'The Eastern plo)'ed Elwo,od :\o1lska, but Districts
Star to which he also belonged will 27, 44, 48, 49, &6 and 69 as well
attend the rites in a bQdy. as the high school r(){)lll of Has-

Miss Helen Collins of Ord, Dr. kell Creek school sUll lacked in-
Thurston's niece, came to Burwell structors at last reports. , '
Thursday after his fall to assist in Two changes have been made
his care, His son, Clarence and since the 'Complete list of teachers
Rev. Light arrived in Burwell was ,publlshed last week. Gertrude
Monday night. His daughter was White will teach in District 56 In
unable to come because of illness. place of Mrs. Hazel Adams, and

Luella Burns, of Greeley, will
Nebraska Farmer Editor teach the Elyria high school

Ord Visitor Thursday grad_e_Il. _

TOUl LeadlE'Y, editor of the Ne- C' t D' t ' t
bl aska 1"ar,mer, was in Ord Thurs- I Y IS rIC
day and WIth C, C, Dale \Hnt OHr I ..
fields of corn in the Xorth and S 't I S ttl d
Middl~ Loup valleys with the Idea UI see
of holding the state corn husking ~
CO?test some whel'e in this SN:tion The "fliendly" lawsuit bet w"en
thIS fall. the city of Ord and the Xorth Loup

A large number of fields welle in- irrioaUon district was virtually
sp<2cted an.d !\Ir. Leadlt'y w~s im- 'iettIed Tuesd3Y evening when the
pi essed WIth the fine Showlllg of Ord city council authorized the
C~I n un;ler irrigation this )'ear. oily attorney, Clarence :\1. Davis, to
No defilllte plans were made, but a slon a stipUlation with the district
man will be here in SE'ptember for in'" which the district wal\'es its de
a more thorough inspection of -the mands that the city re-build its
fields and a definite decision. el<2ctric line and also agrees to buy

15,000 kilowatt hours of electricity
from the city before Xov, 1, and -the
city in tUln agrees to dismiss its
demand that the district buy from
Ord all electricily for its pumping
and for resale to Burwell during
the months of August, September
and OctO'ber.

Clarence '~~. Davis rl'1lresehted
the city while ~Iunn <Sc Xonnan act
0<1 as special attorneys for the dil
trict in arranging the settlement.

-Fl:lleral Today for Dr, Thurs
ton, 82, at Burwell, Burial

in Family Lot in Ord,

;.t,

I
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Free
Delive..,

Lb.17c

Coffee

Quart

Jar

2 Lbs. 2Se

2 Lbs. 2Se. .-:.. ......
.~...l ~

Custom
cround to
suit your
method 01

making
coffee.

1'0 llRAND

:NOTICE.
To all land owners and-or ten

ants living adjacent to any county
high ways you are hereby notified
to see that the weeds are cut along
your respective Iands.. ValleY
County Highway Department.

./ - 22-ltc
--J7·'-·,'-------~

-<}ulZ Want ads get results.
I

J'resh Ground Heef

Hmuburger. .. lb. 15c
l\UNCED

Luncheon ~~~~:~n~b.19c
POTTED

Meat ........ 2C;1~S 7c
}'or Tasty Sandwiches

SUGAR CllRED

Bacon Squares Lb,I5c

LARGE. I'RESII JlllCY

Frankfurts ... Lb. 19<.~
(o'RESII LONG LIVER

S
Smooth 23

ausage Rich .. Lb. C
PORK

S
~Iced or by 19

ouse the Flece Lb. C

STAR COOKED

S I ." Well 29ca am I Sea.soned Lb.

They blend ,
naturally Lb rz C
with milk. 7~
and cream.
Serve sliced

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas

FINEST
BAKING
CHOCOLATE

Rich and
Pungent

NATIONAL SEAL

Pancake Flour 3 ~~~ 15c

Lf .hth . Kitchen 3 50 I 09 ouse Cleanser' CaDI C

~t AU Brand
nlahe,t QualU,

Snow White,
for Finest Shortenlnr

3c

W~ earned honors in camp, na-I to bring us home, tired,but happy.
ture and hand crafts. The second -Dot Kokes, scribe.
night out Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Travis, Mrs, Kardell and Suzanne,
Mrs, Ruth Cushing and Miss
Marion Grace "dropped in" to visit.
The next night, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Long and Marilyn, and Mr. and
Mrs. James Ollis were callers.
Marilyn stayed with us the last
day. Fr Iday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Johnson, Mrs. Leo Long
and Rev, W. Ray Radliff drove out

lb. 29c

Prices Effective Until Saturday Nlte

Filled With Healthful Vitamins
F!!.oqe

83

ASSORTED SUl\1l\lER
Cookies Freshl, baked. rich 12 I a

. and ia5t, Lb. '2

Butter-Xut, Folgers

Coffee .
l\URACLE WHIP SALAD

Dressing .:... J~~' 370

MIRACLE WillI' SANDWICH

S d Rich Qt. 39
prea Smooth Jar 0

LOCALL Y GIW\Dl

T t Smooth &
oma oes Gloosy Lb.

C d Jelly Buns or 12c
any Orange SUcu ••••• , ••••.. Lb.

SALTED SODA ' I

C kers Big Hit' . 2 Lb. 15c
rac Brand .•••••••• ,. Box

GRE;\T ~ORTHERN

N B ns U. S. No.1 2 17c
avy ea Cleaned".. Lbs.

EXTRA STD. CORN. l'EAS OR

T t Solid 3 cNaOn's' 29c. 'oma oas Fack ........
BETTY ANN. PUREP Assorted 16 01. 23c

reserves Havors Sal'

CALIF. SllNKIST

L Very 6 15
emons Juicy for C

JONATHAN

Apples ~~~: 3 Lbs. 200
CALIF. Sll~KlST

O Sweet & 29
ranges Juley Doz. 0

BETTY ANN PREPARED

MUSTARD
RERSREYS

OLEO

SEND YOUR CHILDW~N J

BACK TO SCHOOL WIT.H

LARD

BURWELl

Wednesdlll • Thursday
August 21 • 2·~

'fIlI-; l'I-;0 l'U: H.
DU. KILD.UtI-;

with Lew A)'ers LOl'l'aine
Day and' Lionel UarrYlllOre

$$ Sale ~ight3 $$

}'rldilY • SaturdllY
.\ugust 29 • 30
Double }'eature

Charles Starrett in
JH:HICO O}' l'.\!Yl'Ell

Sl'J~I~GS

HII-; GUE.\'l' l'L.\:\ I-;
ROBBEnr

15c fol' both aftellloon and
night shows

isulll1l1y • JIolldal • TuesdllY
.\ug'. 31, Sept. 1 • :!

William POwell anJ
~rl'lla Loy in
LOn OUlr

'!\latinee Sunday, 2:30, 20c

TIlEAT~R

RODEO

Licensed and l,3onded for your protection. Operating un'!er the
supervision of the United States Dep<l.rlment of Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Every Monday. Horse 'and Mule Sale Every
other \Vednesday. Next sale WedneSdJy,Sept,e'mher 3rd.

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE 

Grand Island Livestock Coouuission Co.
At Grand Island. Nebraska

,t
/

Walter Carpenter, President Ferd OweD, Vice Pffddent

Wm. J. lIal:rT, Vice Pres~ .\ Audloneer

We Broodcast every Saturday from 11 :30 to 12 noon ONr KMMJ

Mr. and Mrs. Lealie WestoYer A stalk of unu-rlg ated ecru 13! Camp }'ire xote~.
and Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Beat took teet 7 inches tall WB exhibited at" The Scangetaha girl:3 spent four
Bil ly Beat to Kearney last Tues- Lhe fair in Taylor Saturd.,y after' days at a cabin in Lawless camp
day where he joined Ray Bissell 110011. The s ta lk which WB grown ing grounds near Ericson, Teams
with whom he will work at the by Mrs. Kate Shcldou in 'I'a ylor had of two cooked well-balanccd meals
bomber plant at Fort Crook. lwo ears, the lowest of which was that were p lan ued before hand,

Mrs. Charles Harrod of Giltner <;ix feet from the ground. .. W~ named the cabin "Dewdrop
spent the forepart of the week :\11'. and:\lrs. W~lIL\ll: l Ioff'uiuu Iuu" and our mascots w ere Ahas
with her sister, Mrs. Will Harrod, Qf Los Angeles arrived .Ill B~_r.w:el! huerus the cat, (Hashle for short)

Frank Hansen arrived in Bur_~louJ'1Y where they a i e vis it ing Iand two stuffed animals Toby the
well Sunday from Kansas City [rienJs ., They now ,~perat~ a ~~,~t turtle and Petunia the 'pig. Miss
where he has been employed in a urbau grocery. Thl~ Is tel Leota Crosby accompanied us and
larxe music store.' After spendlug visit they have made t~ H~rwel our guardian.

o .. since they moved away III 1934.
a week with his parents he wlll Robert Brownell of Broken Bow
so to Hastings where he wlll enlisted Monday in the signal corps
again attend college. of the army.

Mr. 'and Mrs, Philip Beckwith The mcmbers of the Wheeler clan
and Don returned to Burwell Sun- enjoyed a picnic in Riverside park
day evenlng from Osmond where Sunday. 'Those attending were Mr.
they have spent the summer. WH- and Mrs. Liard Wheeler of Toulon,
lis Woolcott arrived Thursday ui., Mr. and Mrs. William BrlOd·
from Lincoln where he attended a thauer of Scotia, :\11'. and Mrs. AI'
coach's school at the Unlversltw of thur Wheeler, Mrs. W. U. Johnson,
Nebraska. ' sr., Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. U. Wheeler and

Mrs. Ira Beat came home Sunday Marcella and Mis s Esther Capek.
Burwell defeated Ord in a base-hom F'remon t where she was a b

gu est ,of her sister, Mrs. Peter ball game Sunday afternoon y a
1 score of 9 to 5. Two local games

Pedersen. She also spent severa will be played Thursday evening.
days in Omaha. She came home The FlOathel' ~lerchants will meet
with Mrs. Glow F'ackler who drove up with the Joeys and the Butter
to Omaha Saturday. makers will tangle with the Oilers.

Mr. and Mrs. Seward Holloway An admIssIon charge of five cents
and two sons and Mr, and Mrs. will be charged.
Merton Wheeler and Donald left Miss Bvelyn Bouuess, who has
Sunday morning for Yellowstone taught normal training and mathe
National park where they are uiatlcs in the Burwell high school
spending the week. for three years, submitted her re-

Mr. and Mrs. John Green and slgnatlon to the board of education
Lucille of Sargent were guests in last week. 'Miss Honness was of
the Ilgenfritz home Saturday af- Ie red a place on the faculty of the
ter noon, Kearney high school wl.!ich she ac-

Miss Janet Jenks spent Friday ceptcd after she was released by
and Saturday in Ord where she Itho Burwcltboard. She will be re
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. placed lJy Mlss Vida Vermeer of
Adolph Sevenker. Sterling.

Mr and Mrs. Pat Hizer and tam- Mr. and Mrs. Sheril! of Omaha
11y left Wednesday for a trip to I were week end guests in the home
Western Nebraska and Denver of Mr. and Mrs, K G. Brechbrll,
where they will spend a week viS-I' ~1l's ..Sherill and :\lrs. Brechbill are
iting relatives and friends. COUSlllS. Rev, and Mrs, J. Bruce

Mr. and Mrs. Huck Simpson and I Wylie were. also dinner guests in I
family drove to St. Edward Sun- the Brechbill home SU1Hhy. Mr.
day where they vi~ited relatives, an~ Mrs. Millsap of ~ rand Island'
They returned home MQnday. They visited the Brechblrls Monday.
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Butcher Their 4aughters who had been
plan to make' a trip to the Black guests III the Brechbill home since
Hills this week. Thursday returned home with the~ll,
~r and Mrs Oney Anderson Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Brccbbrll

left .Friday • fo~ a vacation in visited their daughter-in-law and
C I d grandchildren in Sargent.

'oDorf ~t Johnson and Charles Mrs. Sam McKelvie of Wood
G' w g h spent the week in Lake .returned home S.unday after

I een ave spending five days III Burwell
Yellowstone park. They left Bur- where she visited her aunt the
well last Wednes~ay. nd mother of A. C. 'Duncan, who has

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanek a been critically III
:'v!r. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes len Will Rice took Mr. and Mrs.
}< rlday for C<>1(>rado where they Floyd Johnson and son to Hastings
will spend a week visiting rela- Monday where t~ey consulted a
lives and friends a.t Sterling and specialist in regard to the health
Crook. of tile latter' who has not been well

Mrs. George Goldie of Denver for several months.
arrived in Burwell Thursday where Dermot Erington, jr., came horne
she is a guest In the home of her Sunday !rom Lyman where he has
sister, Mrs. J. C. Phillipps, sr. d spent the summer with his grand

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Sim,pson an parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryant
~lr". Eula Simpson were called to Erington. His twin uncles, Loyal
St. Edward Saturday by the Illness and Lowell Thompson drove out to
of the father of the tormer, Peter Lyman after him. They were ac
Simps<;>n, who died Sunday morn- companied ,by Garfield Erlogton
ing. Mr. 'Simpson was past ninety. and Charles Ashman. Mr. Ashman
}<'uneralservlces were conducted remained for a longer Visit in .the
In St. Edward Tuesday. J, C. hOlDe of his daughler, Mrs. 'La
Phl1llpps, Sr.• Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vern Neeley at Henry. The
Simpson and Louis Simpwn drove Thompson twins also visited their
there to attend the rites. brother, Le·quard and family, who

Harold Sizemore attended 2 big live at Mitchell
league baseball games in Chl~ago Mrs. Delia D~wuey returned on
th.is week. H~ went there .1<~l'lday the evening bus Saturday frolu
With his COUSlllS, Mr., and ~I s. Pt)etz, Colo., where she visited her'
George Atwood of .S.ioux City, sister, Mrs. Lucy Cates and othel' ,
whom he has been ViSltlllg. relatives. . . I

Bob .Sizemore, who h.as be,en ~ Dale Johnson left ~Ionday for
guest III the home of hiS gland Princeton, ~10., where he is em-I
lllother, ~rs. W. p. ~Ia~sey,,,returll-ployed on a government construc
~d to his home ll1 Gollad, I ex., on tion project.
::;un~'lY. ,_" Three new members, ~lrs, Wayne

Will and 1< r~d GUllc.k an.l! Joe Banks ~lrs. William Eatherton
lllbbs of Sloan, la., arnyed 111 Bur- ' ,
well Wednesday where they were and l\1r~, Orville ~larq.uar~t were

uests in th W. D, ~lassey home elect~d t? membersillp III the
g t'l 1<' ·'d e, Domestic Science club at the meet·
\lnl\{isS 11 r:g;:othY Tetschnel' was ing held in t?e home of :'virs. D. C,
hunored at a ,birthday parlr in the l\1cCart!~y It'nday aftel'lloon .. AHel'
home of her parents, :\11'. and ~lrs. thebusllless sessl~n the ladles tied
Jack Tetschner, Sunday eHning. comforlel:s for the He.d Cross. :\Irs,

~1iss :\largaret Wunderlich of J?seph Hakus suunllited her re·
Center was a guest in the home of slgnatlon from the club.
her sister, ~Irs. ,:'tiark Waguer, Sun
day. :\Iouday she took her parents
Mr. and :\lrs. W. M. Wunderlich,
who had been visiting in Bu.nvell
[or seyeral weeks,' to their home in
Lincoln.

'~Irs. Dewey ~Ieyer entertained the
liridge club in her home ~londay
evening. Mrs. Albin Gaukel won
high score and :'vII'S. C, W. Hughes
second high. :\Irs. 'Me)'er seH"d
lunch late in the eyeuing.

A birthday dinner in honor of
~Irs. Lenora :\loss was held in the
[{any Ballard home Sunday. 1<'our
Df :\Irs. !Moss's fiye children and
their families were present. :\11',
1lld ~Irs. :\Ierle ~loss and family of
Delll'er anIYed in Burwell Satur
'.by and retunled home ~londay. :\11'.
lnd :\lrs. Guy Sixbeny and family
)f Harden, ~lont., anIYed SunuJY
in time for dinner and plan to
~tart home tomorrow. :\11'. and
~1l:". Eben Moss and family were
llso present at the lJirthday dinner.
\lrs, :'t!oss's son, 'Carl. who lives in
St. Joseph was unablti to lJe pre
'ent.

Albert Siglier "lsited his sister,
Miss. Pearl Signer, :\londay. He
:s now alJle to walk after bein"
2titlcally III for seHral months ot
llneumonia and lung abscesses. He
\llans to spend the winter iriAriz-
ClUa. .

-at-

.National Hall
Dance

-on-

Sunday, Aug. 31
-Music by-

Gappa Brothers
ORCHESTRA

Bohemian and Modern
Music

-<:hecks are endorsed for
}<'all . , , in this spanki!) g
f l' e s h Shepherd Check
Carole Rayon WOQlymix,
witp its vest ettect of cot
toil. velvet~en repeated
a c I' 0 S s the shoulders.
Metal buttons punctuate
its shirred blouse front.
Black. only Sizes 6 50
9 to 15__________ •

Others $3.98 to $10.98

"DOUBLE CHECK"

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News

r'
,•.)"

'I'he marriage of Miss Dorothy girls wlIlspend the winter. En
Pierce to Warren G. Hall, which route they stopped at Steamboat
occurred Feb. 3 in Bartlett, was Springs, 0010., where they. were
announced Saturday. The Cere- guests in the home of his sister,
mony was performed ,by Judge Mrs. Frank. Beiser.
Berney. B. A. Rose and James Mr. and Mrs. }<'. r. Wagner and
Walker of O'Nelll were the wit- family were guests Sunday of At
neeses. Both Mr. and Mrs. Hall torney and Mrs. Henry Christen
are well known in Burwell. She sen of Rochester, Minn., and of AI
ls the only adughter of Mr. and bert Nelson at their summer home,
Mrs. L. D. Pierce and a grand I.he Crazy Notton Yanch.
daughter of L. D. Pierce of Ord The Misses Emma. Rousek, Marie
and of the lateS. J. W. Brown and Wilma Mathauser returned
and Mrs. Brown, who were early from Omaha Tuesday where the
day settlers in Valley county. Mrs. former two have been attending
Hall graduated from the Burwell the University of Omaha. Miss
high school with the class of '37. Mathauser will teach in' Valley
Later she attended the University county this year.
or 'Nebraska. Ever since the open-
Ing of the Rodeo theatre in the Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Carrlcker
fall of 1935 she has sold tickets and Russell and Mr. arid Mrs. Clar
and' acted as bookkeeper. She is euce Jurgensen left Saturday
also the secretary of County At- evening for a vacation trip to Yel
toruey W. .1<'. Manasll. Mrs,' Hall lows tone National park where they
who has taken an active part in 'Ire spending the week.
social affairs . of the younger set, Mrs. Nellie Olcott, Mr. and Mrs.
Is a former president of the junior Leslie Olcott and daughter, Miss
division of the Women's club. Mr. Evelyne Olcott and Mr. and Mrs.
Hall is a genial Irishman from Qarlos Olcott drove toc<>lumbus
O'Neill, where his mother operates Sunday where they were guests
a theater. Since coming to Bur- of relatives.
well, where he has been very sue- A small group of Camptlre girls,
cesstul in managing the Rodeo sponsored by the Misses Gayle
theatre, he has made many friends \!essenger and Eileen Phillipps,
who wlll wish him and his bride Ireturned Sunday from Lake Eric·
much happiness in married life. son where they had enjoyed a four
Mr. and ~lrs. Hall will make their day outing.
home in an apartment in the I The twenty-third annual reunion
Doran house. I)f the descendants of Mr. and Mrs.

Orvllle Bberle and Herman David Hall, pioneer settlers in
Treptowe left Tuesday morning Lou county, was held Thursday in
for a vacation trip to California. the park at Taylor. One' hundred

Dr. Cram and his daughters, and twenty-five people attended,
Roene and Jean, left early Monday representing five states, F'lorlda,
morning fOr Californla where the New York, Missouri, Idaho and Ne

braska. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dye
.""'""""""""'"""""'"'"~ and two children and Mr. and Mrs.

Spencer Horner and Sterling from
Burwell were present. Several at
tended from Grand Island and Bar
~ent. The meal was served on one
long table. On large trees at op
posite ends of the table were hung
enlarged pictures of Mr. and Mrs.
Hall. The minister from Palmer
asked grace. The Halls settled In
Loup county when oll was dis
<:overOO on their farm in New York
which they sold tor a handsome
figure. Mr. Hall used this money
to aid the hard-pressed seltlers in
the Madison &luare neighborhood
during the early years of drouths
and depressIon. None of the des
cendants of Mr. and Mr!. Hall bear
their name. Their' famlly consist
~d of five daughters, most of whom
e,re now deceased. Thursday was
also Mrs. Vernon D)'e's birthday
e,nniversary and her relatives
honored her with a handkerchief

+"-,."#,.,,,~,.,,.,,.,,,.,,,,.,,.,, &110 wer.
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Take ac!vanlage of Omaha'. b,-
cut botel value, and the special
"Iamll," ratel Other rates'
Room with private bath $2 to ...

wUh c1elaehed bath '1.50.

. PAGE THREB

county home o·f the Victor ~bE.
faml1y. Other guests were the wtll
Lukes, Albert Lukes and Jo.
Ptacnlk fammes. The Lukes s1l
ters say they have discovered th1I
Is a fine time to vlsit in the coun
try for it is fried chicken season
and they certainly ,had their shar.
of chicken and other good thinp
to eat. Miss Minnie Lukes expect.
to leave Saturday for Boise, Ida.•
to resume her teaohing duties la
the senior high school.

Without any obU¥ation on my part whatsoever, please send
me (ree booklet,"Lite in the Navy,"giving full details about
the opportunities (or mea in the Navy or Naval Reserve.

Name ---:'.c,-·.A~---_

TRAINING
that is worth
$1500°0

-The Lukes sisters, Minnie,
Beth and Barbara, after enjo1ing
a visit with" their brother l''rank,
of California, and his son, Eldon
Lukes and wife, of Omaha, and
Mrs. Brehm, of Lincoln, spent last
week In the country visiting nu
merous relatives. They returned
to town Friday juet in time to have
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. C' }<'. O.
Schmidt, with Mrs. Mary Palmatier
as another guest. Sunday the
ladies wer e dinner guests in the

Get this FREE Booklet -+

I F YOU WANT to get ahead fast, to serve your country~

to build yourself a good-paying future .•. hE-re's the op
portunity you've been waiting for.

The U. S. Navy may train you to become an expert in
anyone of nearly 50 skilled fields. Each month, over 5000
new men will be sent to a Navy Service School, where you
can learn to be a Diesel engine operator, machinist, avia
tion mechanic, aerial photographer, radio operator, or
whatever specialized work you're best fitted for. This first
year's training which you get is worth at least $1500.

The Navy foots the entire bill. You earn while you leam;
In fact, it is possible for an enlisted man to eam up to $126
per month-with keep~

, You'll have plenty of opportunity for advancement in
position and pay-and you'll ha1.>e fun while you learn!
You'll come out of the Navy fully prepared to take on a
good job in private industry. And if you want to stay in
the Service, you can go right to the top. ; ; and retire at the
end of 20 years or 30 years with a liberal monthly income.

You CaI\ choose now between the regulars or the re
serves. Both o~er equal opportunities for ad~ancement.·

Mail coupon for your Cree copy o( "Lite in
the U.S. Navy," 24 pages, Cully illustrated.
It answers all your questions. Tells what your
pay will be .•• promotions and vacations you
can expect ••• how you can retire on a life in
come. Describes how you can learn any ODe
of 45 big-pay trades Crom aviation to radio.••
how you may become an officer. %7 scenes
Crom Navy lile showing sports and ,ames you may play, ehips you
may.be assigned to, exciting ports you' may visit. Tells enlistmelllt
reqUIrements and where to apply. If you are between 17 and 31 (11IO
high school required), get this C~ book now. No obligation. Aak
the Navy editor olthis paper (or a copy. Or telephone him. Or mail
him the coupon. You can paste it on a peDDy poetal card.

e·WIM TIllS...1., MOIIORIll after reading the freo
~ MolletTOUdedcMto apply for a place in the Navy,

NAVY J'OG will recd~e thII.marl I.pet.emblem. It is a loadgu
t olbonor you will be proud to wear.

r------------------~
I TMr out and take or send this coupon AJ
I Ie tIM NaY)' Editor of .hil newspaper

I
I
I
I
I Ad~ I

LTo'ffll 8tau I____~~ ~_J

KEI/P H()WY(I(I TIP ~AN8~t()A1E

'"AN EKPE"KTIN AYIATI()N, RAPI()
()~EN~/NeE~/N(J ANIJ PRAW
P()()P i>AY WHItE ytJ(I tEAftl(.'

at their home, third house south
of the Danish church, last Satur
day and will leave this week for
the Yakima, Wash., vicinity where
Ed has relatives and where he
expects to find work.

-e. A. Anderson left Sunday
for Cullen Lake, Minn., to bring
his family horne, They ·havebeen
there almost a month. The An
dersons expected to be back today.

-Mr. and Mrs. Thorwald Soren
sen, who moved to California four
years ago, are in Ord thla week
visiting friends and relatives. They
have a room at the L. A. Muncy
horne, Gerber, Cal if., is their
home and Mr. Sorensen says that
his ,health is greatly improved
sluco he went there.

-ese the Quiz Want Ads fOr
quick result•. /

-!Io1iss Lucllle Witter drove up
from Beaver Crossing last Tues
day and remained until F'r iday
visiting lIIrs. James Misko and
.:\liss !lolabel , in whose home she
stayed while teaching in Ord. She
is going to teach again thls term
at Raymond. Mr. and Mrs. Severns,
parents of J. W. Severns, accom
panied ber to Ord, While she was
here, Miss Witter, and also Miss
Misko, were entertained at the
home of Misses Lucy Rowbal and
Inez Swain.

-Mrs. Charles :\icLaughIin left
Tuesday by rail for her home in
California after a two weeks' visit
with Ord friends, particularly with
.:\liss Eunice Chase. Her mother,
Mrs, Frarik Sershen, and step
father, who m Mrs. McLaughlin ac
companied to Ord are remaining
for a longer visit. 1\lr. Sershen
has been quite !II several days but
is now improving.

FINEST SPORTS and ent€rtainment
any man could ask for.

TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, THRILLS
You can't beat the Navy for them!

BECOME AN OFFICER. Many can
work for an appointment to the
Naval Academy or the Annapolis of
the Air at Pensacola.

FUTURE SUCCESS. It's easy for
Navy-trained men to get good
paying jobe in ciilllife.

LIBERAL RETIREMENT-PAY for
regular Navy D*k

can be spared, regardless o( the length
of time remaining in their enlistment."

Remember-the regular Navy and
Naval Reserve offer you the same trav
el, training, promotions, pay increMeS.
Physical requiremenu are more liberal
Send in the coupon now!

-Mr. and Mrr>. John Misko
drove to Wahc"O Tbursday to meet
Dr. George Misko, who took his
son Billy James home to Lincoln
frolD thea'. Tbe Ord people and
their two sons went to Omaha
from Wahoo, rfturni,gg to Ord 1;'ri
day night.

.-Mrs, H. J. Ellis returned to
Ord with her daughter, Mrs. E. C.
Leggett and famlly on Sunday,
coming from AlIiane;e. Bhe will
spend this week visiting in the
Leggett borne.

-l\liss Virginia Sack is visiting
at home until Aug. 19, when she
must return- to her studies at the
University of Southern California.
Last week she went to Omaha on
Monday and came bark to Ord
Wednesday, enj·oying a two day
visit with her grandmother.

-l\lrs. H. B. Maxwell of Alliance
caine Friday evening from Alltance
vls iting in Ord with relatives until
Sunday, when she went to Loup
City. She is a sister of l\l1ss8s
Eunice and Wilda Chase and Mrs.
Keith Lewis, a niece of Miss Jane
SUlton. .

-:\irs. \YilHi\m Sack has had a
visit from each of her five sisters
this SUlll Iller, something that has
never happened to her 'before, as
three of them Iive in California
and two of them in Minnesota.
Sun day evening .:\1 I' S. William
Halderman arr ived in Ord Irorn
Uird Island, Minn., to spend a
couple of weeks with her sister
.:\lrs. Sack. 'She was brought by
a daughter and son-in-law, .:\11'.
and Mrs, Gerald Ellinson, who are
taking a honeymoon trip to the
west coast.

-The Ed Dahlin family held an
auction of their household goods

FREE TRAINING worth $1500.
Nearly 50 trades and vocations to
«boose from.

GOOD PAY with regular increases.
You may earn up to $126 a month.
Youareentitled to a generous vaca
tion period, with full pay, each year.

GOOD FOOD and plenty of it.

Plt£E CLOTHING. A complete outnt
of dofhing when you Drst enlist.
(Over $100 worth.)

FREE MEDICAL CARE, including
~ar dental attention.

(

LOOK WHAT THE U.S: NAVY
AND NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU

\ ,

SEIVE YOUR COUNTRY * BUILD YOUR FUTURE

ENROlL IN THE NAVAL RESERVE
••• BE RELEASED AnER THE EMERGENCY

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

r----;~~~~~
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-The Henry Deines family re
turned home Friday night from a
ten day vacation In Kansas.

-'Madams Keith Lewis and G.
J. Morlensen. left Ord Tuesday to
spend a couple of days in Omaha.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Grlndey,
of Chicago, came last week fora
visit with Mrs. Grindey's parents,
Mr. and Mr~. Charles Palmatier.
They plan to leave Saturday for
their home. .

-'Miss Gretchen Rettig arrtved
Sunday enning from Grand Junc
tion, Colo" to visit her cousin, Mrs.
John Misko for a few days. Miss
Rettig brought two little nieces,
Irene and Marllyn Rettig, ages six
and thirteen, to Ord with her.

-l\1rs. Lloyd Parks accompanied
:\11'. and Mrs. Ernest Weller to
Ord to spend, the day Monday. The
three lin in Atkinson now, but
formerly in Ord. .

-Mr. and l\ira. Ralph :\Hsko
drove to Omaha Monday and to
Lincoln Tuesday where she will
stay unUl after the wedding of her
sister on Saturday. :\l1ss Suzanne
Servlne will become thebrlde of
Lieutenant Duane Essam, at eIght
o'lock tbat evening at Wcstmlnls
tel' Presbyterian church, Doctor
Oggle offiCiating. Miss Margaret
Servine will. attend her sister, and
it will be a military wedding as
all the nl#n are in service. After
a wedding trip to the Black Hllls
the young couple will go to Fort
Warren, Wyo., to Ilve. Ralph Misko
wlll be in Ord during the week,
leaving Saturday afternoon for
Lincoln.

r----------------------1

I LETTERS FROM ]

L__~::::_:::~~:I:~ _
}'Jshl'rlllen Wlll LIe.

To the Editor of ",rhe Quiz:
As a general thing I can hearllly

endorse the editorial policy of the
Quiz, ·but in their latest idea-that
of making the editorial force 100
per cent fish conscious by making
John Ward a fisherman, I have
my very serious doubts of the wis
dom of the move.

In the first place to be a suc
cessful fis,herman yOU have to
k~ow more than the fish, and in
my estimation a man who has liv
ed in this country for f1.fty years
or so without having done any
fishing must ,be slightly wrong In
the uplper story.

John has one gift that should
help him to be a successful (liar),
I mean fisherman, he has an ex
cellent memory.

It Is an undisputd fact that If
YOU tell a story the same way of
ten enough yo.u w1l1 get some one
~ blieve. you and poaalbly In time
you may even ·beUeve It 1ourself.
John has another advantage which
the rest of us do not possess. He
fa an excellent photop-apher and
can pose a , ounze bluegill .c It
w111 appear In a pf.cture to be a 4
pound bU8.

Well time will tell.
Tout., J. t.. Abernetb,.

For~ GoodHofclay
TAKE ALONG PLENTY

OF STORZ.'

.\Ugll~t 23, 1001.
.lUgll~t 2,';, 1921. Steve Weare sold his feed bust-

Drones were weeded out 01 the ness to John Wilder, and at the
Ord Community Service club and same time bought the interest of
the organization put on a firm Josh Turner in the Morrls-Turner
Ioun dat Ion. The matter of getting pool hall. ,
better freight rates was discussed, Clair W. Beebe and Miss Malinda
and necessary action was taken. C. Le Mast ers were married by

A new paving district was es- Rev, 'Stiffler, Aug. 20.
tablished, running south from the A. E. Charlton had recently pur
city hall to the Ord Christian chased the Ag er property in south
church, thence west to the Weekes Ord, and had a crew of carpenters
hospital. busy making extensive alterations

A big Non-Partlsan league picnic and repairs. :
was to be held in Oak Grove, near 'The SI. Paul Business college ex
Comstock, for members fro m pected to open a branch in Ord,
Custer and Valley counties. By sending up an instructor every
the 'way, do yOU remember about week to take care of the classes.
the Non-Partisan league? The Ord Buslnes s collt>ge develop-

:F'11l1y two hundred people met at ed about the same time, however.
the John Vodehnal home Aug. 20 to Because there was not enough
help him celebrate his 41st birth- water to supply tho pump, Vic
day, which is some birthday in any Ablehart, city engineer, was hav
man's language. ing trouble ke8ping enough water

The Ord ,baseball team lost a fast in the rescl'Yoir to supply the pa
game to St. Paul, here, 4 to 3, and trons.
another to Ericson, thert>, '5 to 3, Leon Bresley, who 'was working
thus proving that teams then on the new l\1i1ford annex, became
could loso games too. Oyercomo with the heat and fell to

The First National bank was of- the ground from the staging, being
fering fine prizes for the largest badly bruised and shaken up.
£o.ars of corn brought to the bank Ed Watson sold his interest in
be,fore Oct. 1. Such an offer would the Watson-Barnes barber shop to
not be safe this year as the corn Ch:ll'ley Gress of North Loup,. who
takes up too much space. was to take oyer Oct. 1. Watson

was not certain what he would do,
Aug'ust 2J, 1911. but thought he would go west. He

At a meeting of the church board went to North Dakota instead.
of the :\lethodist church all seven Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 'Nethery, A.
bids for the new building were re- Trout, C. }<'. Hughes, Dim Rathbun,
jected, as they called for a greater Clarence l3!c'ssing and George
amount of money than the board Mickelwait formed part of an ex
was authorized to expend. cUl'sion party to Lookout, W)·o., to

look at the land there, and, if it
suited them, to invest. Hughes and
l3!essing are still in Ord, so it is
apparent they did not innst in a
home the re. Also, there Is no
such place as LoOKout in Wyom
ing at the present time.

.lUgll~t 21, lSS6.
The Quiz complained about the

quali1 y of the lllall service in Ord.
The trains had been running into
town eYer since Aug. 18, and the
mail was still coming by stage
from ~orth Loup. }<'ourth class
mall came through on the train and
first class still came by star route,
much later.

The county had never had better
crops than in 1886, and thNe was
great rejoicing among the farmers,
and the busin8ss lllen were exper
iencing a big increase in business.

T. T. Bell, who had taught two
years in the Ord schools, W<;iS a
budding young attorney practicing
law at the thriving city of Scotia.

The railroad, just arrived, was
offering a round trip ticket to the
G. A. H. reunion at Grand Island
for $1.85, and about 40 members of
}<'oote Post No. 40 were planning to
go.

I. P. Olive, the lllan who was re
sponsible for the burning of Mit
chell and Ketchum in Custer coun
ty a few years before, 'was shot
and killed at Trail City, Colo., Aug.
16, by one Joe Sparrow.

The Valley county normal insti
tute was held at Ord with a total of
75 persons enrolled. The names
were given in the Quiz. ~ost of
them are now dead. N'ettie Trout
(Mrs. Ch'g Hughes) is the only one
on the list sUlI living in Ord.

AUGUST 27, 1941

Q
------ The Sershen baseball team won

three games in one week, defeat
When You And ling St. Paul, 9 to 8, Sargent, • to 1,

w.:r:,._You_n~__M_a~~_ie__ and Arcadia, 7 to 5. One hundredand forty-one tickets were sold
over the Union Pacific from Ord for
the St. Paul game, and two auto

August 26, 1001. loads of visitors went to St. Paul
Ord was accused by Loup City besides. Today they all travel by

and St. Paul of holding up the auto.
chance of getting natural gas in Knud Petersen went to St. Paul,
this section of the state in 25 cities. presumably to attend the above ball
Ten years have passed and we have game, but In reality to attend his
no natural gas yet. wedding to Mlss Clara Slavonek of

H. L. York's English pollee uni- St Paul. They were married Aug.
form, his house, chicken house and 19.
all the contents of both were burn- Miss Della Billings joined the
ed in a night fire, caused when Mr. play troupe showing "As, Told in

.York upset the kerosene lamp. the Hills," having a job as muslclan
Miss Mae Lee Puderbaugh of for the season.

Wray, Colo., became the bride of W. S. Mattley of Burwell and
John Perry Misko at a ceremony his brothers owned the canal and
performed on the lawn of the right of way {rom Sioux Creek in
James Misko home by Rev. W. H. Loup county to the south line of
Wright, Aug. 22. Garfield county, and had asked the

!Io1iss Lillian Jeary of Seward, for village of Burwell for a light and
the past two years a teacher. in the power franchise. The village in
Ord schools, became' the bride of sis ted on Mattley pulling up a
C, C. Thompson of Ellis, who for bond that light would be furnished,
several years had been supcr inten- and the whole deal finally fell
dent of the Arcadia schools. through. It would be of interest to

:James Aagaard left for Nova speculate 011 what might have hap
Scotia where he was to join a party pcncd if they hall got together on
on a concert tour of the eastern a proposition then.
Canadian provinces, and also in The ·1'\OI,th Loup Loyalist was
~ew York City. He planned to broaching the subject of having a
hunt for big game before he re- company of high school cadets,
turned. armed with Springfield rifles and

The members of Gauge Lodge taking drlll regular ly, Like all war
No. 208, A. P. and A. M., Arcadia, preparations in time of peace, the
celebrated the fortieth anniversary idea did not meet with popular
of their founding with a banquet favor.
at which 150 persons were present.
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Xo w would you tell me' why we
blithely drive to other states and
other parks and miss seeing one
so fine in Nebrask a ?

And perhaps if you look you'll
see two pretty deer feeding quiet
ly dose by the road, with a little
fawn along side, They did not
run away as we slip,ped by them, '

_-Irlllq" '-.

Howard Co. Fah'
A Bigger and Better '

County Fair " '
,81'. PAUL, NEBRASKA

Sept. 2, 3,4,5
t'UEE laTE and }'UEE T.\I,KI~G
)LOn~U J'll"fllJa:s TueslhlJ eveu- '
ing, .

SCHOOL crur.nuuvs J).\Y, Wed·,
UbI!;.)'. ,\11 School (hillln'n, ad
miHfl1 Irec, Iucludlng all enter-
Ialnmeuts. ' ~

FOSTJm -"UY of WOW, WednesdllY
nt 12:J;;. . ' , , ,
(1U.\~)) l'.\H.Un:, 8 hands partl
cillating, WeduesdnJ afternoon,
~l,.\SS R\~J) coxcsur, Wednes.
ria)' eveulng,
lilllDlj-; COSTl1JIJ:: l'~\H.\.nE, Well.
Il{'sdlly eleuing'. ,
BI:.\lfl'Y COXfEST, Wednesday
eHuing.
liEJH~EY mWJI X~D lln~LE
COUPS, Thunday cHnIng'.
1'.\OE.\Xl' OJ<' .Dn:mC.\~ }'HEE·
110)1, OHT 2()() peoillc taking part,
au oubtantling' attraction, Thurs.
,lay Cl eniug'. '
GODIIISS O}' }'UE EDO.U, chosen
,11\11 (.C()1\ ned, Thursday Cl ening,
I,OUGt:OtS DISl'L.\Y O)' nUE·
WOUl~S for "l!ieh the lI~>n:ird
Counl)' fair lias heeu noted for
H'ar~. fridllJ clenIng. ; i :
IJ.\S,IBH"L G.DI~:S aud SO}'T.
IUI,f, G,\Jn;s elery afternoon.' ,
s,En:~, SI'U:S SISTEH$ Ui;VUE,
lInII)'• .,; " ',;' .
SW.\HE .f ~.\~C¥, }{ll~\~ CiHl!O
l'l:!i-ts III 11<'C$OD" ~'llly. " " ' .
I}.\~n; "ith ~ay !lllls aqd his
Ocdu'stra; ,,, . ' ",: J :

l'lnlC GliOl'~I).S; pll'nfy of '~h<\d~
s('ats anll fables." ,
t'UR!'; llJDI£S :Nl1USEltY. tn
dlilrge of compet<'llt attenllllut,
"her(' mothers mllY safely l('llH~
lh('/r habit's. . .
ClIII.DUt;X uUller 12 free at all
limes.__ Siugl(' .\dmIsslon 2 ()c,

.\utos A,dmltted an,' Parked }'re('.
H-",';~~-I##i~~

.'

• t

"G~o. A, Satterfield
. ..., . ~

, . COUNTY TREASURER
~ ..> >. r"

1 '

.,' \,

.!: .

NOTICE

"

• oJ 11'

• • ~ • ' • •~.i,. _:' "... - ; <-,,;t"O _':: ",' - ~ ...~

" ,

'. ,,/' ,
: • .' f , !, ':. ~ I •• ," .. ., t •• ~ " .... (

:The last half of the 1940 ]leal Estate Taxes will
be delinqueht and draw ~~tereSt'fi'~n; s.~pt~mbet 1st',
1941. ",~~x shou~d be paid ~efore ·Oct.;: lst~ 1941 so
that It WIll not have to be advertised, -' . ' ,

, ,

, .
'.' Tl).e full amount of the 1940 Personal Taxes"are

now delinqtient. T'hese' taxe~ should be paid before
Srptc1!1ber 1st, 1941 as Distress' Warrants will be'
i;;sued after that date as required by law.

J 1"

We ,,!iir 'h;l:llP'" a ..'t'aiie: ~I19ccd
ll,pll, ~u!f ap)pody ~u1UJlg off
a'16 Ot. pIe.('e· gds it nn:E of
chilJ·g~.; . I' j ••.

: t:' t ~ . t:' 1 I l'-

TRY YOUR SKILL BACON
• ' . . - , .. Brokeu ,:'lId sUces 69ON WEIGHTS ~ 1101111,1 box .. C

., ..... ~ .... "" _ ~ , 'I ~ ,

.,.r
! J v .) ! •

19c

13c

'Ollii' In

20c
, '

BEEF ROAST:
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PAGE FOUR

TWEORDQUIZ l t " " " " ~ Io lo " " " " " " Io " " ~ " " Io H' Io lo lo loTt V "J.J. T eterans and Ladies of the G. A. R., as They Looked 30 Years Ago customary recreation shelter house
Suhscription $2.00 Per Year ~ My Own Column ! -, "", ,"'< "':"',,""-'-""'" with big timbered roof, long plc-
Published at Ord, Nebraska t By H. D.Leggett t nie tables, and cement floor was_ • ~ there, There were many cement

EntelEd at the Postoffice In Ord HH~H.~~~~~~~~~~~.H~~~~~~~ walks, there were drinking foun-
Xall"Y,Cr'ount y, Ne bra ska, as Second I was ~o bu sv last week end tains, all tho improvements made
dass "all Ma t t er under Act of ~, c bv CC,I' bo I it t .l,{aILh ~, 18i9, Hut I failed to get this departnwnt ' v ys am qUI e cer am.itt d And a dandy job tb oy did,
Publl~hU' _ •• II U L t wri en an uo w it is Thursday But oh joy, the best Improve-

• , , eg ge t af'ternoon, August 21 and unless
E. c. Le-gge-tt I am careful I wl1l fail agaiu. Per- .ue n t was a s whnmln g pool, also

______~-----....-:=-=-- helps not iuauy would uotlce. I CCC made I am sure, It was the
ani alone thls arteruooh. The sma llest 11001 I have ever seen,

LIBS .\~D COU~TEH LIE". ~ vv b b'-' :\lissus, F'Iora and the little girls u t ig enough to provide a fine
Over a million Rusaians hav e went to Brainerd, Miunle and Allee splash for number s of warm adults

been killed, OHr two million injur- have taken TOll! for a walk, La- and rollicking ch i ldre n. Au d what
id and a couple of million captur- verue and Ilene Dueinev will be fun they were having in that
ed, according to D~B reports from here tomorrow, nrobably'early and square box of cement which I will
Berlin to date in the ~azl-I'usslan .. gueSs to be 25 by 50 feet 1.\ I wlll be busy eutertalulng them, ' sure Y'IVaI'. Reports from Moscow Indl- not blg.,-el· than that

so now is my chance. ';l. , •ea to that the Russlau a rruy has This pool was embedded In a
takc'lI about the same toll of the -<l- grassy knoll, not a tree Or shelter
t\dzl Ieg Iou s. ':\Ieall\\ hile the rest A letter from Cash Welulak says on its edge. It was about waist
of the wo rld not actively interest- ~le Is coming up again this rear deep at one end, sloping off to
.£'d in the war laughs up its sleeve and wants to rent our other cot- diving depth at the east end where
At the absurdity of these claims, tage. Last rear hIs party, Included a diving board or two were placed.

'To date there has been a tend- the Leon and John Ciemnles and There were no expensive equip-
tll\ y in the United States to pre- it rained most of the ten day s they ment, a couplo of large clean logs
fer the Russian reports to those of were here. I hope for them better provided most of the fun for
the Gel mans, p robably because of luck this )-ear. I would-be riders.
A leaning of sympathy in their dl- -<l- I For dressing rooms; two small
Inti.oll, 'but accuin ulatcd facts are The weather now Is Id al I t houses "ere placed to the south
!kU~ l:lg out the certainly that the up at 5 this ll1ol'llh~~ a~d'Ill ,t g~, 1 perhaps 50 feet across the grass.
RUoSHU; reports are the more rell- :\1. Gross at ~llY d~ck I h~ , I I Each little house was L-shuped.
2111e. EHn th ey must be discount- ~ .h d I J' _ r g • on 1 with three totlets, a lavatory,
ed by alai ge per cent befo i e they ~c e u e an \\ e went bass flSh- three dresslng rQoms' and a
'.('Jch the fE'aIIUS of possibility. llng

d·
\ I got the fit~st fish but he V f f ~~-~ .--~- ~ - -~ shower, Am'ple, but small : arid

Hitler is mel ely Iollowlux out his an cd the 1.lext two, .the total of ery e w 0 th~ G. A. H. veterans re rua iu, and thvre have been none in Ord for 1II,U1Y years. Thitly "-
\)ft rt"pc'at€Cl thought that 0 if vou ?Ul' catch belng three In 2% hours, y:ea~s ago,.wl.len this plcture was taken there were a nuuber of them, and they 'met at the hom" of Mrs. well built. How I longed to move
tell th,,: people a lIe often eno~gh rhe~ the sl,nell of 'bacon, eg.gs and ::';USIe LeWIS In southeast Ord for one of their SOCL11 glthel'ings, the ladies entertaining the l'et"l,lllS. the pool and those two little
tIley Will accept it as a fact In the IC?ffce remlllded us that It was" In th,e front r?w, left ~~ light, al e: :.\Irs. H. C. Stroup, :.\It:;. Flora Whitford, :\11 S, Lew is, A. W-Il'll, ~Ir. shelters to Ord.
indo 'The Russians app.ll'ently al e hme to eat the. morning meal. And I aylo.!', }<. ~I. Da\ls, :\lrs. I aylor, J. J. Stal k, T~leodor2 Rtker, SJm Eohannau, Ad,UlI Smith. The !.ldies 000
It'JI ning the al t of propaganda w~at an appetlte SUC:l a morning stal!Ulllg are not all l'eL',llled, but the one at the left is :.\Irs. S. ~I. ,:\I,lSOI1. Mrs. ''lard is in the d.uk dress A drive goes up Into the timber
fhJlll their enemIes, and are good triP out on t.he lake glYeS us. The hehilld he!' hush.,lnd. At the l'!ght end ,lIe :.\Irs. H. J. C:.llk ,1lId Emmett CollillS. 'fhis list Is vro1J.tbly cor- fQ: about 17 miles, ~nd don't ever
lltndcnts. If we take the figures lake was hke glass, there was It'et, lJUt IS suhJect to COl'l'ectlOll. !thlllk it Ign t somethlD~ to see be-
gilen out by €;ither side and divide sOllle. fog, hut it was a beautful ' ~ cause It Is stunning. Agood gra-
by anywhere flom flY'e to ten, the lnornlllg, and mucH more enj"y- ~----------------------lnoon:.\1' a d :'II'. E' b ck . t "eled road winds around and up

l
ab' th I k I h b ' - : l. n • ~.: ~ co ".en l:HHIoHHHHHHHHHIoHt thOse steep hills amid ~autiful

c uncc's are we will arrive at a ,e on e a e n t e oat than I NORTH LOUI:) to ~,ehgh ,for a ,Vl~lt _'Vlth relatiYes .j. i' tree;=(. The hIlls are co'·e.·ed ",'Ith
failly accurate estimate. laying in ,bed, (I made that up af- th e :\1 II I ' l' tl t f • 5 h· t - , ..

According to the Lincoln library, ter dinner tod3Y.)' h·:
I.

• 1. ~,I ey ~ Ie ~ues 0 ••: ..,'- ..,'- omet' Lng ~T': trees. A nice sign will explaink ~--------------------- - l~ niece,. MI O. Paul White and ~ "P~nderosa pine planted 1915"
J, \\ell nown authority, Ausll'o- -<l- other l'elatlves. ""ssibly'''Jack p'Ille, etc., and' thOe

r

HungalY lost a mlllion and a half One of the bIg events in camp MI'. anJ Mrs. Otto Bartz returll- • 'T' 'ff t t yvhlt'll In war casu,llties during the recently was the CalllV !<ll'e ~up- ed Thursday from Omah,l whel e Marcia Rood accompanIed the ~ J.JL eren -:... -:... t lovely !blg tl'eOs are not In rows.
World" aI', Fiance lost a million per served the other evening by they had spent sereral da)'s at the Byron ROOd family to BouMer ... , There are so mauy of them It is
funr hundl ed thousand, GerlllallY Shirley. She said SIll' was to get Spanish American War VeteI'ans and penver, 0010" Thursday. t T \'el'y difficult to realize they were

1

.. EI' R d" . H ~ ~ ~ H ~ H i H H iii iii H ~3 iii t t' h t
~st two million, Great Britain lost an I1onor, whatever that means, conH'lltloli, Saturday morning they- Sla 00 anu Jean :'Ihddaugh no na .ve.. 1' e fees have surely

eight hundred thousand, Italy, six for doing the whole job herself went to Bdison to spend the week went to the Henry- Williams home :'IIy father always tells me that accommodated themselves and look
h~n~red thousand and Russia two and outsIde of getting some help end with Mrs. W. II, Rich and Llda Sunday to svend a few daj·s. each rear I will .Io,ok lJack ;;Ind extr~"mely native now. •
mtlllOn five hundred thousand. to tote a table out into the yard and Mr. and Mrs. Ed HelbIg. A dauglitel', Karen Irene. was t'hiljk ":1\:1y, 'but I,: was Ignorant ' I, ,have nO idea -how many trees
Others brought th.e grand totai up she dId the whole job. She wa~ Edwin Johnson arrived home ,born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott last rear:' " ~ there are: ; Up .on a' high lookout
t,.) nea~ly ten mllllOn men. 'busy all the fore part of the duy f!'Olll Chanule Field, Ill., Saturday Wednesduy, August 21). Dr. Hemv- I can't ltelp but think of this tower. the. hills ~n the ,far distance

Bat it l1lUS~ be remembered that gathering dry limbs and twigs morning for a bdef furlough. He hill and Mede Davis were In at- remark in, cOllnection with a were covered With trees almost as
'W~ 3re speakll1g of a war that last- with which to cook the supper A Is enroute to Tucson, Adz., where tendance and Mrs Hansen of plearant experIenc~ I had J'ester- fal' as we could see, And In 'the
ltd more thau four years. The re- grill 'borrowed fro Ra L tl he Is being trans,ferred with other Haskell Creek is carIng for Mrs, day I' • , Sunday to J'ou. c.l~ar ai!' of the ?~gh sandhill eoun
pOl ~s we are getling f:OlU Europe provIded the oookst~ve, ~he ~r;:~ membl'l's of t'he United States Air Scolt and baby, ' I suvpose I have drh en along try th~ ey'e sees a long way Indeed,
!l01~ concern a mere SIX .weeks of bacon and eggs and m de coff e Corps. Mr. and Mrs. Dehner Van Horn Highway Number Two two 01" 000 .
"I'al. In modern aleChalllZed war- d 11 d f 1 a e.. Cl II Itt'" d Alt V II' L' th - t· Those beds 0' s edl' g t'fal e it is a patent fact that the aln s Co2 res 1 tomatoes and we ours, ara 0 mes en er allleu an a all orn were in m- ree_ lilies a J'ear for a number 1 \ e 111 s so ll1Y
manpower loss is less in proportion a 1 agreed that it was a rleal ban- members of her famIly at dinner c,oln on 'busliless Friday. [ of )'t'ars, ~eelng the evergreens t,le garden of them looked like a
to tbe amount of fighting done thau qhuet and It happened to be one of Saturday, Guesls Included ~lr. ,and Joseph Sample tailed to pa$s the across the fiver at lIa!st'y, seeing carv:'t of strange gl'~SS , , ,It Is all
It was in 1914. The World war t _ose evenings when the flies Mrs, Gle,n Johnson and Edwin, examInation in tM ~avy as hi! had the signs for the tree presene so dIfferent. There were beds and
lasted 30 times as long as this war were not ~oo busY and there were Mrs. Jennie Clement, Mrs, Hattie hoped because of defectIve headng there, knO{'ing something inter- beds of them, many finds of evel'-
las to date. no mosquitoes. A few of tlhe bis- Clement, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Cle- and because of thIs defect he has esting wa over the rh'el' but greenS.

Dividing Wodd war losses by cuits, stlfl'ed up thick and baked ment and the George Clement been placed In class !<'. " instead never ,botb rillg to take time to 000
thirty, the Nazis should have lost on the end of sUck over the coals, family. of A. 1 lOr s,etective senlce,' 'lIe go and find out. 'Today I don't It, was Inspidng and beauti!ul.
"evenly thousand men 'by now, and did get a ,bit scorched, but most Martha Miller' spent Thursday will no doubt continue with his know a l,ot more aboul It, ,but at ~J~"i'i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
the Russians eighty thousand, We of them were so good that they and l<'riday In ArcadIa wIth Ml'. wOlk In Los Augeles. le~st I have made a start, for as
are oetting that those figures are called for lllore and if Shirley and Mrs, Ivan Miller. ,. North Louf> 'merchants went on I dr~ve from Alliance to Ord Sun
lIot far from right. Regardless of don't get her honor there is some- Mrs. A. C. Hutchjns went to a cash basis !<'riday morning. They day "took time to tour and in
the claims of either side, Germany thing wrong with the managoment Grand Island Thursday to meet feel by doing thIs they will be a'ble spect ~me of the national forest
is not slopped, and Russia Is nol of her club. Richard who ,had spent the week to give better prices aQ.d sene the at Halse:~
....hipped. In fact, unless something Now COl'alee is preparing to re- in Omaha with. the George HuJ.- public to 'bett~l' advantage. And I ereby pass on to rou, so
lInfol eseen happens, Russia will peat the performance and from chins family. 'I \' /, Comfort CUlllmins in' a new em- that yOll won't be as ignorant as
dUll be in the tight a year from what I heal' she Is going to serve Mrs. Roy HudsOD a~d MablfL~e ployee In the Faruiers Store. 'AI- 1 was: t! iuformation that it is
1I0\\'. fish. The girls were out todaY and drove tQ qr\l~ Island }<'ridal tak- bert Babcock, 11'.; who has been a dellghtflll little side trip, and

caught the fish and later dressed Ing ~dwar<\ I/pnson who ,s.C~Oill- there for the past year has other n9t so lit\1e at that. ,
j{ed Cross SUllplies Uecell cd. them, four each I 'believe. I am panled' Mr. ncr Mr~,. Ge<p'ge E, plans and will lea,'e the $lol'e at ' ' ", , 000

A. shipment of hasp it,ll neces- glad to see them do thIs for I Johnson hOJ11e Tue~duy, to !,lIs the end of l1le week. ,\.." ... ,~ BesiuE/ the hIghwar hangs one
lIities prE'p.ued by volunteer Red have alwars had to help calch and ~l-tn,' I '-\ \' ,',\ , \ ~ ~ll'. ,and Mrs, Harold, \'\{llliams of thQse )laudsOllle, m,lSsh'e signs
ClOSS workers of the Valley coun- thell dress the fislJ. I aUl willing :. I" ~lhl :\ll's, Lon :\ewcolllq and aUlI L9 u ise H~mer were in 'ijroken our go,:,ernment vroudly Vlac~s to
ty unit, Ord, )\ as receIved recently to do the catching an~ f(orq PO\V !Itt~e g~rand d~ughlel' and ,MI s, Uow on business Thursd9Y" , inqlcaL€ a natIonal vark 01' recrea
by the Red Cross organization at OU I presume the girl:;; *nf 00 the -{ohn S~h.ilff.\I~l'. a,nd d}Ught€l) all Mrs. La,/erlJ,e ~oyes_ was given Uon, ground, This particular olle
Ieffelsoll Balracks, '~10, The Sup- fish dressing. Wh:j.t?' \ \ \ , \, of Jo';~l'nil.11lVIU('. Iii, ar gue~t,;s .of a IrtbcellillleOl.lS showe1" at: the is ;'called the Xebr,lska ~ation,ll
plies, to be used hy the hase hos- It is prE'tly dry here and straw- relatlves here, havi g arrh'ed ll'onie of :.\Irs. Xe!s-Jolgenseu ,'Ved- !<'Vl t'st, so th,tt I am a, bit confused
piLll at the bal'l'acks consIsted of bel'lles are not oYer abundant at Wednesday, The :\el~>olll])S are at uesday evenIng :'III S. Onille ~o} es tis to where credit go"s, tiut the
hI' co, ErS and blankets. The lap this time' and are selling at 25 t}1e Will Ea;nest ,home and :.\11 s, I and l:'1r ma ~Iay "IValler wele ·.assis- 11 uge stained post and sign will
(lO\ t:J'S. of flannel, cre-tonne, and cents. a qu~rt and "they are, onIy Schaffner WIth l~l",parents, ~r, Itant ,hostlesses: " ~, \ catch your ere, ~
Juteen cloth, will be used by wheel of fall' qualIty. I presullle we will and ~11S. G. p, "elz'll"" ~!IE\" H'PL)Id, !<lsher f71l~!r" W('llJ Then you drive off the hIghway
eklil' patients, These haye a de- get a trw d~y,s ~f,_rab~ ,soon and r Mr, ~r:d Mrs~ Earl "Iylllte and tl! TecUlnselt f.llllr:;Lhl.y t1. S~,~IJ~, a to the south, cross a rackely reln
ii.l"d ad\'antJge oYer an ordinary J.~en:th~l'~ w!!l ~e..lots Of b.el'l'Ies SO!\Phll~p of !<,ort Collins, Colo,,!rew ,dJY_~ "Ith ~ ~V's, !<)sl~c'I"s fOlced bridge, and drive perhJps
blanket in that they are not as tIll ·It 'fl'ee'ze's' 'up, J;ll'obably iiI 'V. I 1\ ed. Sunday to spend the \\ eL'l{ I lleoy,e, ,flley p!anne~ o· go on a qU,ll'ter of a lll11e south and west
large, thel eby eliminat,ing any dis- O~loger. ·.'1'h.:y, te!~ us tllll-f they ';lth hls_ 'parents, :'III', and :.\~1'''\~O Jal~lesllorl••~.Io" to VIS t ,pIe I~ol, :Jefore entering the pI't'sen e, As
(;ulllfvIt due ~o bulklIless. 'l'4<! p}~1\ed t)le lapt ,ue,l'l'ies ~,;)\'elUbel'l}< lank "I'illlte who .are cel~bratlllg Ian F·i~h.:!, f'\lll1]y befq)'~ t;elul:n1ng usual. when the gow rl,lllh' nt does
blankets Hcened were of coH6n 3 last h'ar, ' Thi! red I'<ls'p'berrl's theIr golden wedding annl\er",ll'Y 1011le ')11', and :.\Il's. r ~I. FIshel' anything, lhe grounds are beaut!
Au,l flannel cloth. .<'." ",'ere' "e~'i fine 'this' y.;,ai' but tl~e Wednesday, . I','e looking after th.vl~'$ ,at l~" fully kept, and no pJins or expense

• "'" ,., " , •• ", ,. Mr. anJ :.\1 I' s , "IaltIn Babcock fa~1l \\ hile they are/way- , is spared to make it attI'adire.
~ '." - .. '•••••'_ '.' '.' ........ ,,, H a'lId Bert Hurley of Riyelside, "ednes'tlY, Augu> 21)th lila "1'<1 Xice grass,v picnIc p,l!'.~ i~ lll"'-

• • :'. -":. I,,: ~r~li~~-, " ',': :' 'fGaIlf, ani> ed ~Ionday morning ~~e ~th ~\ eddiu?~1l11i> el sal of viil d close 'py the entl';~!l('~, al~d
,~onn 0.". ,"::: I .' ~:...' ~~~ ",."" rom Denver, Colo, Monday after- ,~r al\d ~1rS./J. L Cluza, and t\\'.o Dr thlee hun(!JeJ people \rere
(,o\.\.\~\O,~ t,l ~lfff" "~ ;.~.. :" .: _'_. t111'y \\et'e. dll111<'1' guests of 1'. ailCf enjoying' this lowl" oasio, The. ,, ~-";~" ' . '., O~ .' ." A 'i" + ~J J :'I!- F' 1 tIl '

I ,(~--;~;~'~~ ~,' 'i . J ~ '-.~ .,: 'season and crop were both'C~~ 1~', ' .. ~s!erllu. clede 'ate~, ~~-.-.-~-"~-;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~• ""\' \ .. , " '. ". ': "" f ,'3 '. ~". short by the dry weather'i'lItcl\ ",.1. av .<,l~, alO OOdllch
, ;: :. :\,;::' \,' ~" ", "'\ , , "" 1I;", , , ,. J (' • I'· sUll pel'''Ists Of <:oul'se ~e '11an\ 'ilnd nqght"I', Janice, . Ch;tdl'on

• \ .,. .~< ". " • " "'.' •• ' •• , li d I \~. ,.btl' ,.{ k '. ret)lfnt'~ to theu' ho}ue :\lOllday
, \ " '" ' ,\'! r i ~",.,y. /; :':'~: . ,~a s 10 ers ~no rea ,:(~. ':-l'5. ,1I;011l11lgJ•. 1i,n;ing" cjJUle_ Friday

:! ; ~I",.,'." \: ~" ,~ :"~}"~>' ',' ,,>: ""'~: _ .1;':' Every'one \\ants to kn~~'''h().W Illght b"cause of the, dehh of
. .\ ..~ I' .".?' _,.' • Hal'l y Barbe l'

.' '.:'. ~\ ... ;"',' ,~,;:'.l:', .;., 1',- ,:,.! ',', j.he flj{hlllg Is and I must soy thatl '\-'11 ""11111(' \\." S" d' I.• . .," .- '. r •• , th . ~. J" .,L Z .,.s a 1I1lU1~ lll-
• " '" }',. _. :" I' ....-...<:" .. ' '. , ,,' : ", ' e p e are just not stnkwg. I Her guest of the Ha(';" S'I 1l

l
.OES(GN~~~ ~' ., > :."" ". • have1 ot been ab~e to calch any famil at the falll! S y e lU z'\ ,. ,~, ~. "', ( ::"":r \~al e es on our ~Pf! Jrtke.; We . :\Ir(!Jel\.nIJ B~' aM 'C\l(ltll\;1'
I A«IDENTS ' ','~::. .;..... _" ~'4.""';J: can git all the fiul blui?gU!s,l SUll-', Estl'1e~ al'rhM tom,[ .fl'~b.0, LJ
, 1 I I ",. . :", ,,"""'- 0:>4(" "":'":"'" fish, ullheads, (ra npies and bass ' ". " e . I ..,. '.' " ,,, "', ", , ," , .. \' }" :' , \ I lhut eat" • 51 < . 'J t ;\Ie:;a, (fl~f/ ""dnesd,q e,enll1 J

~
O. 3-Y9uJ;.·Ca~'.~~d ih~'(ilh~r y~~"i~l.e. ,'.', . :, ", " ," .':, t' is all~~Js\o~lraf:.\ ;t~':tc·g~\J~I·~ ~1~~~~J:r~~:1"'~~:~~l~iug' jI~s, ql~;e

F
OR eadi of the questions or incompl~te ,stat~lIlent$ Q~I()W, .fout ~1l: I ~~;~~J:las~u~:e rO~ld It.

a nt ttl!en~ta.n,d ,::r~e, t;;q. Ili~h family .an~ E\ erett
8wers are given. One Is conect or better than the others, On th~ hne thelll I ~I UC .110 g~ Ulg llal'l'ett ·who had spent a few days

i
,t.t the end of each .item, write the let~er, (a, b f' ar,d» C9rrespoqdipt to,' Q" cit' e.n on. O~I' ~Iiddl,e, cpFin hel;e left Thursd.lY ,,\'€ning for
tour Cholcf. When finished, tql'll 'pavel' upsld~ ,dawp ~o.re~d c91'1'ect. an· i 'J~ll r a1

hlllg
1:1II1tS1 ~,~ bas\ngi;t their homeS In Lawr~llce, ille and

lw~rs at b~ttom o( this test. Your score'is the number right. How good ['\'el gl' W
SO.~91\ ~,ll.~l ~el\ ~ . 91

) '1 - L~Ho~. Pl .They expected to at-
..re;vou? \ ',:',,:. ',' "'" ' ., ' ,n, e, ll,O\\ la"a,?llg l?teilLla'~orthLtJupplcnieofIl-
f:\ 1. Car X (s,~lowlng'down from 4O,to ~Q mil~s.an hour. Car V, be· fe pt e l!Jel the \\il.lteJ,es wil,l hlt lUIQi:; people at Bl.oOlllington,', Ill,

,bind car ~,·ls,9f. the same we!~ht, and is slowl[lg down f.rom 60 to- 00'1 _., '_ , Sunday. <, ." ,
1160 mires ~n hour, Car Y requires (a) 'a shorte .. dIstance to slow Yes el d,ll' )\ e. ,\.ent, t)1~ ~l}',nIS :.\1(. aUll :\Irs, IV T lIutchll;s
,down; (b)r longer dIstance; (c) the'same distance; Cd) a distance a!ld I as guests ~,f :'III', and :'III'S, 'alIi\e~ 'ho'me S,ll~lcl,"Y, flolll p
that canno be determined generally, I !, \.' 1 ' ~" \,/....... : .... , 1;' ran Gros$, to vloSit th~ Ak-t3a,r- 1nOlilh's -vacatlvn }1IQ~t 'Qf' \v\l,ich
L When y u hear t.hc·slren of an ambulance, the best thlnll to do Uen. arde31s ,Pll, U.l¥ I~~r., .It Js they .spen,t at :.\Ioilta'Vlsta,"CJf6',

II~ to (a) styP; (b) speea up; (e) make a right-hand tur,n; (d) p~II't : drne o~ a1)ou( 40 ml1es and !?a,ck ~it)l, :'IIi'. and' :.\11 S. Clyde H.ltchins
, ,'over to the curb on ),our right and ,stop, .,',;,) 1 ': ' ..., ........ , nd, tl'lP "e lake seHra1 {lines 'inJ daugld"r, Ther \\ er/ in: :\I¢.nt-

8. You '1'0 .d,rl,vlnQ. n,or,tb) app!o..ach.l'1g. al\ ,1J'ltersectlop;. a.not~er, [Jurin the s,ummel: Th.e f1o,w.~I:s. ro;;e a~ the home of :.\11', and :.\Ii S
"chIcle ~ra'-:~.Ilpg e~st II appro~~h,ln~, thp ~,~m~ Inter,se<;t1on~ Wh~" ale I\\ay,s. be,:1utlfnl,; .th~~ ')D.;k 11::: A: Hufchlns altd "aw Mi, and

: ,hal th~ 'I~ht of,,,,ay1J(~)' (h.e ,Qth¢r ,drive,rr, (.b) ypUj Jcr ne~theri \yor~ g SU}!~.:;t.s yql\ 901!'~ s,e~ a.llY": }ir~." p,eJ,lze~ Stel\;J.lt .ato', Delq.
~f you, ItI), i~ C{epe,ncls op"th(' ~pe~d. ,Qf the ~ar, , :, , { ,\v,hel ( else and (0 gl\'e >,0,1 an Idea Thei attenMd the" SeYeu[11 Dily'
,1. The d'r~v,~r.,I_ Jl)t.cI.l,~\Iefl! ~~q, (a) ,e':ltor~,e~ .t~e' law.by crowdrn~"" Sf h w many peopl~l ~isn' :l.t; l3'uptld' c<)ntelenc" at Demel'
»1' euttl~g off reckless drlvl!rs; (b) weaves in and out.o( traffic; PllOUi',1 visited it last season at 10 \vhere the ., l' "f

li
e) drives as if he' does' nof ex'peet other drivers to drive ufery; , . cents a h ....'lJ.{ "d'ltllil(; 11~ ft\iJ 6td; Mr (I n' ,,7Z" 'J eDIea .:~u,:;eT·lgu~~t~ PJ

d) d e t II t f d Id t d d II
' 4 1 • , • .' II U . ..\11~. \b., . '. l<'y ,;:"m"

, 0 s no: pu ou 0 r,9a ~, e san s gra .ua y. • ". ". i{ellt. nell who OWIl and n~u. it, 1\0p\11 iii few d3YS earlier th1'1 t)I.e
6, Your car X Is beIng overUl<en by allotl1ler.tar l,Y, On .,:~o.laJl~,,:. ,v,ald Tncle Sam taxes on au' In- 'tlad 'pranlled because of th~' dbth
toad. Just as the ov.ert,)}<lJ)g ¢ar, ~I\I"!' .~P.. aJopl:lsI~O_ )'~J.,lrl, i ~t•. ,\' ,<come of fourteen thousand dol- of :'Ill' II tcl' 'I't 'I" 'II
driver se~s that ~I') onC9rn\l,1~ c£lr Z 1, nea.r and ,tarts (0 drop bjlck'~' 1'~'. M - • . . -.', U llllS. S ~ er, .• I~, .... ce
Into line agaIn,' You -can ·i!dl.!c~:the 'ctarlger: 'to' All thlefcarl' bl'.j' tSf: 't' th r·-·,ttog~.tOJd,u.s, yesler..qiU Da.ns,. Qf Harllson, cOlll1ug tb,at

, '(,a) accelerating' (b) applYIn'g'the bfak'es' (c) keeprn~ ),our spe'." ., Cl t e t enl,wce this year is \\;J.y to be pI€Sent at her fUlleral.
leonstanti Cd) br'owlng ),our horn as a $Ig~al, ,;H.' gl:e~ 021' t Ian ast so that must !<'rank Johnson spent the we"k
f. In th'e siluatioit"abov~,c y'bu aro'drMnb Ur Z,' You' can heTp' rt'4i ."p

i ?-,_':...t~~L l?eQple)f1t\, H.:... ' -. ,-" en[1Jn qen~\'a with, t1~~, Howard
duce the,danger to all>l~hr~,~_,cJ',~ ]Jt, (~l ~t0'11{l9 )',o,ur, bO,rS': (b), I, -;;TO- t..-:' ,_,1t"'1 . ~ Hamilton falllllr, :.\Irs, Hamilton
keepinjJ your speed c6nstant; (c) movtnlJ toward the eenf,:~ IJn~J '- ~hi.~ Ifl ~,l).a!fhl gal den cou,lJ:t l) a-P.<tl ~{11ia~ht~I' <I <j01~ lp , (rl{\lf llvd

:road to scare car Y back Into line; (df applylnSl ~',p3>r"l<~$~ ~,;~,f(d fll\ y.oli to'Uld~t'3;:rdIY name :i,.l1ttn g b'dl~J' t wah·...him· t'6 ,~Vl't:<.l ;.; fe''S
7. PassIng other cars on tho right Is permitted (a) whenever you do tIl the !lne ~f pr.~€n stuf~ t~a )\V~ ~\lY;;.. t I '~( t ~ ~',. C;' '.' ,
Illot exceed the speed limit; (b) on a fO/,lr-!Me, ~!lI.l~e,d, JlI,Gltway;· ,If! not bUYlll 11?W In ~l'~at a unl, • 1:.\1!'J),li~t (, ac'oS,.J.~ ldrnJ' b,··ef,
(c) where traffic regulations permit; Cd) when \~,e 'tallyS ar~ ~Ivl~~d da..n

f
ce and 0 flue :qualJ!!,: , ~l,le ,frolll, ?,orfoll~ I<'riday bringing her

~y a double strip, .'- " ',' ...., '.!.:,.,::.~:\ Ito latoes andtwe,e,t cOl'll,a.re mar,- Illbt,p.er: <~hs""'J,,'.t: Adams' 'who
8. You are about to pa,ss a car when you seo a curve 'ahead. Yoil' ve ous, there re string ~ai\'5 . a tid 'retur"ned :I'v· Xill'folk', ·Saturday.:.
ahould (a) apply brakes and drop behind the other carj (b) pull up fSh ell beii~S, eet.s.,: cukes: 1peP'per~~ ~'Mr5~ !,' J: 'Tll~lin we"iit to 'GrAnd

longslde to aeo If an oncomIng vehicle Is approachIng; (e) fpe~~ ,ev,erYl1IIng~~.d '\f)-ery reasollabl~ !:;land ,!<'j:idat to ineet· h~l' 4aug,b.-
1 tip and cut aharply ahead of tho other car; Cd) try to pass 'and (pr1ces /nd I. ju~t; f'an't . get '. o\o'er tel'," l\Ir~, Reub"ll RJ'dberg', and

.ound horn to warn any oncomIng car. ........' ..1 rt h r fa~ t t t nl],Q iz r~adef hus little', S'vn who were' ;-r~turQillg

I
' i.·.',~,;" sept ible , pI('f.l~ recipe in re- from. .Chicago. ~ The.." wl1l be hete

I
-, -(·iUBJaAluo. llJ°J. Al.aN tuon-e~npa Al<lIVS tspon~~. ~t9,.i1p.l_ 1;e<J1I tSt. And ~t .I~, .wi,t.h :'\!r., ,apd,.MJ,s·l rq~Vn unHI<.,~~.

Jalua:> ~ll\ -lq pepJOOilJ dunllll) .. 'aJoluas looq::lS,qiIQ ~t 'slupp tIQ.l~. _h~,~ID~l\~e, pl<:{rles, Ther0> iri 11tyJLetg, fillIslies' ,hIS 'Wol'JV, 11.
u 1I

0
p ll ~9 'IJUIJP uoyt LAulPJO !z. ,0 GJQ;l' eivJUv QJI »~41~i~ tilt • (acres ,and. ~ctes ~f them grown Chicago earl.., In Septe-mber. Sun-

Jp alvs uO sl.ledn 'lUll", LI11u,mue.14 tl1 '1'16.., JJ4U£I\U ~~, tI UQ;l' h~re fOr the pickle factory at Pine day Mr, and Mrs, Thelin and Mrs,
.l.:Y _"t_O_·&_<J.":"'J ''-.0_ " Jl_1_0_'1 .:a ~(~IJU911" t~OO -' Rmr, RK>e·adrbne:g.." and son spent iJe da.., inH. D. Leggett, "
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School Tablets
Here's where y'uu"get that big
giant size pencil tablet at a
tInr prlce l A school tablet
that sets a ,alue pace. And
in spite of rising costs we
bought thousands 0 f them
earlr enough to sell at tile
same prlee as last year.

BOX OF 16

CRAYOLAS
12c

Each crayon paper wrapped,
Each one Is a different col
or. Black and white Included.
In cardboard box.

Uox of 8
S Craj olas for_________ C

+""1111111111111111111'11111,

2::~
BUT FIRST IT'S BROWN-McDONALD'S ANNUAL

Back to .School Sale!

UNDER
SHIRTS

KNIT
BRIE}~

Slacks

25c

MEN'S
SHORTS

Men's Swlss ribLed knit ath
Ietle stj Ie under shirts of
line combed cotton larn.
Size 31-16.

, Sanforized

}'it snug ly, Elastlc in knit
for botly' fr«',lolll. ~Iedium

"tight w ith elastle walst,
.\.11 sizes.

YOUNG MEN'S

SMART DRESS

25c

25c

$1.98
and I

$2.98

Full cut, fa~t colors, smartll
patterned of a superior qual
ify' broadcloth, GrIpptr front.

tllllllllllllllllllllllllll

EX(t'pUonally well talIortd
to fit HAc dress trout'u.
Part wool, some with ploot.
cd front, z1pp('r dosing fi,.
Suitable for high school or
college 'men. New faJl pat.
terns, practleal eelore, Ex.
eellont 1 alue in two groups,
$1.98-$2.98.

-I--~.-

yard

BOYS'

BOYS'

School Shirts

Slillrorizt(l Shrunk
8·0unce Denims

}'anl'Y· Patterns

DRESS SOX

BOYS' BLUE

OVERALLS

10cpr.

69c

Shirts of 10Dg "taring (ham
lJral in blue or the gnlY; al
so III gray covert, Ful] cut,
well ruade, and servlceatile
ror sehoul, Sizes from 6 to 11.

49c

Extra ht,ll r denim used in
these, and sanforlzed shrunk
Ir r ur-ruianeut lit I1I'a,ily
stltehcd and reinforced at
struln points. Slzes from 2
to 16.

Bought Mely', "I' ollH them
at a price that Is extremelj
low. These are rayon plaited
socks in fanel patterns and
assorted colors. Sizes 8.10!2.

12-IN. RULES

4e
lleH'1 fact, in natural var nlsh, tlu.utu
ruches in black and rid. Ilra-s cdg e
giH's stralght lint. •

39c
CHIFFON OR SERVICE

And New
Fast Color

Broadcloth

ASSTD.

COLORS

80 Square Percales

13c
Percales in 1 to 10 yard pieces, florals, figures, plaids,
etc. Cotton broadcloth in solid colors, as blue, corn,
tan, green, red, white, navy and brown.

Your choice of 3-thread chiffon
weight or' a 7-thread service
stocking, Desirable shades. Now
at a price that may not be so
low in many months.

~-Sct;Jt:lF
WOMEN'S .rr\·.f·~

Silk Hose

01<11 pattern 'lith bluut Of shari' If(,illt.
~id.l I tinl- h bla(\(os. [nalll(l fiui,hul
han.llcs, asst, colors,

SCISSORS

~lISSES' HIGH SHOE

BOYS' HIGH SHOE

SIZES 81(~ to 2
Plain black high shoe for serviceable winter wear,
Long wearing sole for school or $ I .9
ev€:yday. Low priced. A standout • •

SPORT STYLE
FOR BIG GIRLS

1.98
Growing girls' Dutchee ox
ford with fancy vamp and
low heels. In B width only.
Brown or in black leather.
Smartly styled.

SIZES 81/~-2

Little men's and youths' hi-shoe with a long wearing
cord sole, Moccasin vamp. Choice S1 98
of black or brown leathers............ •

SEMI-DRESS SHOE
BOYS' SIZES 1-6

A high shoe for work, school or every day. Trouser-
crea~(' vamp, to~gh: COl:d ~ole and ~ 1 9 S
a COld heel. A shce for wear.. ~ .•

OF FAST COWR FALL COTTONS

fl.\Ut.:UI::LLA J)Ul:SS}~S, noted for thdr clever 98
~ty les and fine fJ.uality for little money, Tubfast ...
colors, Just right for school, Silts 7 to lL____ '"

GOOD COMPASS
NICKEJ. 8
PLATED

with Pencil e
Has 6·iil. spread, BrJgllt nickel finlvh,
self-centerlng top radius uieasurlug arc.
No-slip pend! grlp, a rcmox able pencil,

Our flncst collection of girls' cotton dresses Of. 1 98
the better qualities. Sf., led to best bring out
the charm of girlish faces. SIzes 3·14________ •

\

LOOK! MEN'S

WORK
SHIRTS
49c

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

"-
Girls' Ribbed School

Irregulars of better grade• .\
special purchase. In blue
chambray. A~sorted slze, Xo
more at this low price. ,

PANTS
39c

HOSE
2pre 25c

Boys' Jean GYM

Irregulars in Ixl or ~ 7·1 rib
cotton hose.

R.UOX Rill school hose,
Ir[('~ulllrs of. better 19c
qualify, llr. _

~llSSl:S' txt or ixl rib cot
ton stockings in tan 19c
bark or light brow D__

Full cut, button Oy front,
back lacing. Made of Pepper.
ell white Jean. KhakI color
if preferred, Sizes 24-31.

#lI#I#'~#~##I"##"#I"###I#lI""""""""""'4""""""""""~""~"""""""""""""""""""'4
,,,...,,,...,,..,,,...,,..,.,..,,...,.,..,,,,..,,..,,..,,.,,..,,,,,,,,,.,,,""" ,""'" ",#-" ·J1I ....#AI.,",,." "",""" ,.I"",,,,,,,"",""",,.""",,.",.","",.".,+

"

Gay Color Campus

"HOSE

ANKLETS
. . '-

10c

Girls' Cott01~

SCHOOL

BOYS' TWO-TONE

25c
Elastio Top

HOSE

29c

Girls' Rayon Platted

SCHOOL

OUf best (lualify filion hi
fine ribbed stocking for girls.'
In tan-bark or brow n colors.
A servlccnblc dress hose.

and 49c
As pictured at right. A three
quarter length colton stock
ing in a fan,',. knit. Solld
colors of scarlet, blue tan,
brow n, grecn, finished with
elastlc top,

Part wool. The zipper front
and collar is In color eea
trast to bodl. Green aDd
royal blue. Sizes 8 to 18.

Melton

and 15c pair
Of combed colton yarns and
wlth elastic tops. Solld col·
ors or Ianclcs, Sizes 7 up to
10)2.

Jacket
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OW~I::H

WE DELIVER

1'J::IOJS: c'\SII

II, WCt', .\ut'tiollcer

R. S. Craven

Furniture at
AUCTION

tilt, follo\\ ing' Jl()lI~e1101t1

artides:

Sat, August 30

As we are Ieavin g Ord we
wiII sell at auction, in the
Dr. Bl cs s lng Duplex, 2011 .\1
street, at 1:30 p, m.,

8 piece dining 1'0011I set, very
nice

:\111"1'0 r, p!etUl'e;:;, some rugs
Linoleum
Sellers n'd and white kitchen

cavinet
Small kitchen table
Dressers
Headill g lamps
Rocker and' oc('asional chair
Large assortment of nice

dishes and china ware
SOllie electrical appliances
:Sollie enU tables, ('offee t"ble;;,

ete.
SOllie kitchen articles

AUGUST 28-29-30

PEACHES
Colorado Peaches ...
Load to arrive this

week.

PHONE 187

Royal Crown Cola__ 6bottles 25c
. \re 1{cue{'Ul .>c COllllOlIS

Folger's Coffee.__..Jb. 29c 21bs.57c
TOlllato Jllice...__ .. .._.46 oz. can 19c
Grapefruit Jllice. ..46 oz, can 19c
Peanut Butter__ ._..__ 2Ibs. 24c
P· I ('rushed 3f 25Iueapp e i Ol~lC€ can __ ..... or c
Catsu}) E~11l-)Wl~'S, . 3f '2h.lu ounce calL __ 01. JC
l{aUlO Oats_ __ __3 lb. box 19c
Pears---.-.- __ ~.llear gallon 59c
WI tFl k Miller's 2'f '19lea a es with cereal bowl, 01 C
P Santa Clara 31b 23runes 40~50.................................... s. c
R " Thompson's 211 Ib 23. aISIllS Seedless......................... /2 S. C

~'reshway Coffee _ _Jb. 15c
SI P I· I Jet Oil . 9loe 0 IS 1 Black or Brown.................... C

Savaday Bleach__.._.....qt. bottle 15c
S , Our Home Special 31b b 35oap Concentrated................. • ag, C

GI·'lIlt Oxy 101 with two cakes 59( (medium Lava................. C
Giant Dreft with ?;le 10c. 59box ftt:e __ C

V, , Cider . I 25Illegal 50 grain ga, c

lr~~:'~mm~;~..l
lI~#'##'##'##'#,.,.,,.,.,,,,.,.,#'##'##'#~,##'###,.,,.,.,
Oven Best ~'lour ......48 lb. bag $1.45. .

E.. J. DALY
BURWELL, ~E13R.

PUHE 13HED

HEREFORD SALE
JIO~IHY, SJ::I'l', 29

25 bulls
30 females
50 cOlllluercial cat1l~

A l1l;ll11Jer of Shetland ponies
and saddle horses.

t

IIu t ure to make their home. George Operating a fillh trap:. F. Gamerl,
, ,TunniclllI boug ht tbe Enger house Omaha, fined $10.00 with $4.80

I in the so u th ea st part of Burwell, costs.
.v lur« he and II:s family will soon Shooting pheasants out of sea.
.nove. sou: Leland Banks, Imperlal, fin ..

.Ja. k )!ess('ngel went to Omaha ed $10.00 with $3.13 costs and rifle
\\ ith He n ry ~Ic~!u!len

, .1 'lei e en] is led will! the Un itcd conf'isca ted; James West, Imper-
~:.dttS uinu.e s. He plans to leave ia l , filled $10,00 and $3,12 costs;
SUe':l fol' San D:,'go, Calif, P. H. Granger, Lamar, fined $10.00

! Ha riy D<?L:lSlllllutt drove to with $1.56 costs,anu rifle connscat-
u!l\a 'u Sa tu id ay wh cro ~Ionlla.,. he e,d; ,~lfred Granger, Xe b ra ska

I was examined for t he army. It he CIty, filled $10:00 and $1.56 cos~s;
p a ssos the exalll:rwtlons success-I Lo ga n .\1a ra.llv llle, Champion, fln
fully he will be mud e a lieutenant ed $10,00. WIth $1.5.6 co~ts; J. W.
in the United Stales army since he Il~c1ile, Xe bra sk a CIty, filled $10.01)
has completed the ROTC courso al WIth $1.56 costs.
the Ln ivc rs i ty or Xe brusk a, He Killing a sharp-tailed groL:.~e!

w.H 1 soon be sent to Fort \Vant'l!, Claude Andrews, S'p,pks, fined
\\ ro., where he will spend several $10.00 with $5.00 costs and shot
weeks. By Oct. 15. he will be at gun confiscated.
Calllp Lee in Virginia where he will

, lattend a quarter master's school. +'""""""""""""",,+
Harrys fathe.r was stationed at this
same camp III the World war.

.l ~Irs. Anna Heed, a sister of AI-
into Xorth Loup..\1iss Mary b~,rt Garaska who Jives at Louis-

. . ' . VIlle, Ky., is a guest in the Gar-
teaches III tho Doulphau schools ask: h0111 'I I' d . d'. ~ " e..' rs. lee arrive 1lI
and duriug the school year Mrs. Burwell all Ole bus Friday.
Davis and Maty make their home

there. Mr". Crandall lives in her Gan~leDeuartment
own houie here justa<;ross the ..
road from '\11'". Davis during the
summer months and Mr. Hood Rele'lSe R t
ltves at the home of his daughter, (S'ep0 l'
Mrs. Hoy Lewis so close 'by the
thn,e find Uluch ,ple'1sure in each Convictions on state game law

violations reported to the State
others company, In the winter Game OOlllmissiou oftkt) in Lin-
~1l'''' Crandall Ihes with her <laugh- coIn for the period of .\ug. 4-18
ter, Mrs. John Stewart, in Omaha. are;
All three had a large part in the Fishiug withont a permit: Don-
building of the -comIllunity and
church life of the valley and all aid :\Iutehle anU Ray Gobd of Lin-
are stilI faithful members Qf t,he co~n, e~ch fiued $10.00. and $4.50
Seventh Day Baptist churdl, :\Ir". ~fs;s; Gordon TrOl)~_Out:r!~, Ore.,
Davis and :\11' Roodbelng charter I n d $5.00 an~ $6.• ,) eo~b, Johll
members a;ld' present at the first J:-:d\~ards, Impe,riol, fined $5..0 0 and
religious senice held in the val- $.3.12 co~ts; \~alter Tschllllln, Al
ley. All tIlI'ee wel'e bom in Hieh- hance, !1l1ed $5.0.0 ~nd $7;45 costs;
land, 'Vis. Hoy LalrIllore, VlrgIlIi'l,.fllled $5.0,0

and $5.00 costs; Mrs. :\lurl Colby,
. -.--.---- Uranu Island, t-iued $5.00 and $4,80

of brtter thIS )'ear, pOSSIbly set-, costs; .\Irs. Tom Cresman, Hast
ting a new record. Valley COllllly I ings, fined $5,00 and $4,50 costs.
is expected .to manufacture 400,000 I Possession of lllegal size cat-,
pounds as Its share of the state fish: Busler Charf anU Kenneth
total. Hader, Brunswick, each fined

$10.00 and $4.55 c,osts.
Operating tIlegal' lines: }'rank

Xen.lec, Omaha, fined $10.00 and
$4.80 costs. '

S'peating without a permit: Wil
!lam Edwards, Imperial, fined $5.0~

with $3.13 costs.

3 North Loup Old Timers Pictured Here

Valley County'
Butter 0II tPII t

at P~ak Level
The flush prouuction period of

1941 should go down as 01103 of the
most pro~p('rous On j"('cord for
dairy farmers of Valley coun,t y.
Dutter 'production was at a H'corU
level, accorUing to available fig
Ures, and paying prices for butter
fat were the highest in recent
rears.

'Charles Hood, who was ninety
July 14, Mrs. Mar'y Davis and Mrs.
Genla Crandall are the three sur
vlv ln g iueuibers of the pioneer !fam
Ily ,of e. P. Hood. Charles Hood
and Mrs. Davis cauio here with
the band of settlers early in '72
and Mrs. Crandall came about a
year' Iate r. :\11':>. Davis celebrated
her 88th ,birthday Wednesday,
Aug. 20 and Mrs, Cranllall will be
86 in March. Mrs. Davis came
here as abriue and wilh her hus
band, .\Iansell Davis, took up her
residence on the homestead south
of :)orth Loup in Greeley counfy.
She still owns the homestead, on
which stili stauds their fil'St log
house, which replaced the dugout
use'd as their first home. She also
owns ·her father·in-Iaw's home
stead which is directly south of it.
.\Ir. and !\Ir;:;, Davis lived 011 the
farm 45 )'ears till his death \\.hen
she and her dau&!ltel' ~Iary mo\'Cd

--------_._---

A favorable price structure was
maintaineu in the face of heavy
production, by an intensified sales
campaIgn on dairy products by
chain and independent distribu
tors and ·by heavy defense buying,

Reports frolll the fooLl chain
stores, which annually purchase
more than 30 pel' cent of the but
ter produced in Xebraska, show
cons unle l' demand held rather
well, de:;;pite higher wholesale and
rt:'tail price~. One chain store, the
A and P, which last )'ear bought
4,400,000 pounds of Xebraska but
ter, reports sales showed light
gains in areas where defense acU
vities is pronounced.

:\Iaintenance of a nanow spread
bet ween producer and consumer
'prices through mass' distribution 'I

contributed largely to the succeSs
of the June Dairy :\Ionlh call1palgil,
trade assoc!atlou officials say. '

!<'igures assembled at the Chic
ag"o :\Ierc.antlle Exdlange, butler
fu.tures trading center, indicate
the n,ltlon produced more than
600,000,000 pounds of creamhy
butter ,('1'01)1 :I1ay 1 to August 1, a
total never chumed before in that
period.

Present productIon trends' al'l;
such that, unless adverse condl
tlons deyelop, Xebraska should
make more than 90,000,000 pounds

Winnie Hallen. Irorn Xe w :\Iexieo'l
Mrs. !<'olke Kardell and the honor
xucst, .\lrs. J:o'lynn, I>oth from Cal!
rorula.

When all of them lind in Ord
the group met often and had lots
of fun. One time 11 of the m went
to Insuiout, 'coro., 011 a camping
trip, and 8 of that 11 were present
Saturday eve. After a jolly visit,
a late lunch was served by :\lrs'l
Fafeita.

Piano Students Recite.
Piano pupils of Mrs. J. W.

Sevcrus gave a rccltu l Saturday
afternoon at the George' Hubbard
home. Taking part were Kathleen
Roinuus, Jay Stoddard, Marian
Sen-rns, Jeannine Johnson, Marl
anne Gregory, Beruadluo Helle
wcg e, Lael Mentzer, VerIee Mulli·
xan, VivIan 'Zikmund. Way n e
Zlomke, Delores Williams, Shirley
:\larlin, Amelia Lola, Marilyn Ol
lis, Erwin Carlson, Paul Stoddard,
Charlene Severus, Joan Blessing,
Ellora Oook, Xelda .\Ieutzer,. Joyce
Sinkler, Marjorie Mull igan, Lois
Sel'erns, :\Iaynard Zlolllke, Joan
Bieuioud, Luet ts Kuehl, Hilua
Lola, and Dorothy Peuas.

Absolon's Hosts.
.\11'. and :\Irs. :Stanley Absolon

were hosts to the Happy Dozen at
a piudc at Bussell park Tue:sd~lY
evelling.

Lawn Party Held.
A lawn picnic honoring the

liirthday of Miss Inez Swain was
held on the Swain-Howbal lawn
Saturday enning.

Famous Singer Visits Ord,
MrS. J:o'ritz Kuehl Is happy to

han as guests this week some
relatives from Moline, 111., Mr ..and
Mrs. Carl Blumgren. who arrived
:\Ionday eyening. Mr. Blumgren
has sung command performances
for the kings of England, Sweden
and X'Onvay, probably ,an honor
no other visitor to Ord has 'been
accorded. Tuesday nOon Mrs.
Kuehl's brother, Ju<:lge Ben Rose
of Burwell, stopped in Ord to eat
dinner with the visitors. Judge
Hose left immediately afterward
for Columbus on ,business. Mr.
llIumgren Is a cousin of Mrs.
Kuehl, Ben Rose and R. N. Rose
whom he will also visit.

Rotary Picnic.
Ord Rotarians entertained their

wiyes and families at a picnic at
Bussell park l\Iollday eYenlng. A
large attendance includcd a num
,bel' of guests, all of them from
out·of·town. Wilmer Anderson an\l
H. C. James were in charge of ar·
rangements, and :\Iiss Virginia
Sack was to have gil'en a reading
hut a shower 'preYented and hur·
ried the Hotarians home.

anU .\Irs. Hansen's granddaughter,
Gail, came with her.~.\lary Kay
Vrahosky of Gah-eston, Tex" and
Benrly Chipps spenl part of last
week visiting their aunt, ~Irs. Sam
Brickner. They also visited ~lrs.

Will Hansen.~.\Irs.L. L. Watsoll of I~-----------------.---l
OrU was a dinner guest of .\11'. and
:\Irs. Alvin Travis Thursday. She I BUR W ELL
accompanied .\Irs. Travis to the •
picnic in Ord and then returned to ~------------------4
the Travis home and spent theMI'. and Mrs. R. L. Walker, ~Iar
evening,-~1r. and Mrs. Lowell garet Jean and Ralph Leo drove to

Jones accompanied ~lr. and .\Irs. McCook Tuesday where they are I~::~:::~~~~;~;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;",\Ibert Jones to Grand Island \Ved- visiting relatives.
nesday.-Mrs, Louis Jobst celebrat- :\Irs. Lura Haas and Ralph Haas I
ed her birlhuay Saturday by hav- of Odgen, V., arrived in Burwell
ing all the neighbors in for a I
party. 'They spent the evening Saturday where they are attend-
dancing and at a late hour she iug to business matters and visit-
sened a nice lunch.. iug relatives and friends.

Lone Star--:'.Ir .and Mrs. Dave Mr. an<l :\Irs. !<'red :\Iauch droye
Uuggenmos, son Lloyu and C. 0, to 13u.tte Sunday where they were
Philbrick dn)ve to Grand Island guests in the home of their s0n-~n
Tuesday where they met their dau- law and daughter, :'.11'. and Mrs. I \..........~..IIIIIII
ghter, :\Irs.,Charles Jones and son Harold Fried. II
~Ielvin from San Diego, Calif., who Alvin Davis!>ought a new U.\IC
will visit her parents anu other i'e- truck frolll the 13redthauer Motor

r.=====~=========1Illatil-es.-Mr,anu.\Irs. A. Uuggen- company last week. Hugh Starr
mos left Tuesday for Cheyenne. I bought a Pontiac.
They are taking their grandson I Maurice ~1cUrew, Xewall an<:l
Virgil Guggelllnos home to entel' D,ean drove to McCook Tuesday
school. He had spent the 1I10nth where they 3,re visiting rela (iYes.
with his granup)rei.\ts. :\11'.. and :\11'. and ~lr". Leland Chaffin and

Ladles of the Degree of Honor ~Irs. Alton Phillnick will take care daughter left this 1lI0rllitig for
and their husbands and families of their place while they are away. I California where they will spend
are planning to meet tomorrow -Joe Vrbanov:;ky is the owner of I their vacation and y'isit her par·
evening on the lawn at .:\Irs. }'estus an AlliS-Chalmers tractor which lents, :\lr.an<l ~Irs. John KrUlII1.
Williams' home for a picnic and was delivered '~londaY.-Vic Ker-I :'.11'. and :\Irs. Ueoi'ge Johnson re
funfest. chal trucked cattle t;:> Omah~\ Sun- i turned Tuesday noon from their

Radio Bridge losers wiII payoff day for, Daye and \\ al~er Guggen- yacalion trip to the l3Iack Hills.
the winners with dinner at Ben's mos, ~elnalll anll \\ alter went Lyman Kern, who has announc-
Grill this evening, afterward go_I wlt.h. hUll. ed at Xebr,lska's Big Rodc'o for
ing to the Lester Xorton home in hilI" lew--~lr. anll ~Irs. L. F. two )'t"us, has been hired by the
Elyria to play cards. Zabloudil and daughter Wilma Lou Custer County J:o'air association to

.\Irs. L. D, :\Iilliken will hav.;: So retullied ~lollL1ay eHning frolll announce at its rodeo which will,
anU Sew tOlllorrow aftellloon at her Hoc-hester. :\Irs. Zabloudil is feel- beheld September IS and 19 in I

home. ' lng much illlproH·d.-Vonnie and Broken lio\\'. The agricultural i
~I'lJgaret Ancle!'son s~ellt Sunday parl o~ the fair will be held two i

and :\Ionuay WIth thelrgralldjJar- days previous. I
,nts, the Holms, while their p:ll'- The condition of L. 13. J:o'ennel
cnls were in Olllaha,-~Irs. TOllY who has .been "ritically ill for sev
art and d~ughter Joan of Om:lha eraJ weeks is slightly il1Jpro\'ed,1
J..le spenll.lllg the w€:lk wilh the aceoruillg to the latest repurls.
;h,dtley Znlr~hal, famI!y.·~'hey ~Irs. Lyle Holll~es of Taylor fell

a.n.e 1.J,y tlam Satllnlay lIlght. oYer a wash tu!> .\Iollday and
JU~llor Zm r1u I rd~l"lleu hOllle wilh cracked several rib;;. Dr. Smith0ht Ill, after. spt'lldlllg the week in was called to attend her
ma~l.a:--:-~hss.,Luella Smith and Dr. Smith remond t1~e tonsils

t\\ 0 .:;Istel s, \\ lIma Ann and Phyllis of Bill Iwan<ki :\Iond'lY
O{ ':'\o.rth Loup spent Thursuay at The conditio!)' of ;11'" Abauail
\ led ~I~tor Cook lwme.-Joe B011ue Walker who is critic:all~ ill f;OIl1
1a IS tonsils H'1II0ved l"riday. a brok~1I hip. Is slightly imprond

according to Dr. SlIIith who Is at-
tending' her. _

:\11'. an] ~Irs. Clarence Harrod
nd son~ returned Tuesday from an

extended trip through the Pacific
ulJrth IHSl. They visited his sisters
at Dozelllan, ~Iont., and at Seattle .

~lr. antl.\Irs. Frank Duelks of
Los Augeles aniH'd in 13urwell
last Tueslby where tht'y spent the
week visiting in the hOllies of her
uncles, A. 1. and J. K Cralll, and
her grandmother, .\Irs, .\Ita ~lcCli

nuns and various other relatives,
They also visited her father, Osce
Crall1, who lins at :\Iadison S'luare.
:\Irs. Harry Heens of Demel' ac
companied the DlIelks to Burwell
where she visited her 1II0ther, :\irs.
Alta :\IeClimans, and other rela
tiYes and frineds.

.\11'. al~d :\11'.8. Joe C:~lpek of Ly-
man ar n nd m Bur weII Tuesday
where they are visiting his sisters,
~Irs, !<'. 13. Wlleeler and .\!iss Esther
Capek,

MI'. and .\ll's. !<'rank Kokes callie
hon~e :\Ionday frOlil Yellowstone
natIOnal. park where tlH'y enjo)'ed
a week's vacation.
. ' Two real estate deals were made
m 13ul"llell :\Ionu:1Y. Earl R'eineke,
~1 rancher wh0 lives 011 the Cedar
III the ~astern part of Garfield
county, bough t the Britt residence
which was formerly occupied by
Dr. Holson. He and hts two sis-
ters plan to 1I10ve into it in the near

Ila~kdl t'n<'k- :\11'. allLl ~lls. Les
l"lynn, from CaJifolllLl, were din
ner guests at Frank J:o'lynn's !<'ri
day.-.\Irs. Hussell Jensen and sons
visited at :\Irs. Leon Woods Sun
day afternoon.-,.\Ir., and :\11'''' Leo·
nard .Woods spent Sunday at .\1'.
cadia visiting Rev. and ~1rs. Smith.
-Will Jorgensen and daughter
Helen of ':'.linden spent Saturd,ly
night a t Henry Jorgensen's.
!<'rienus and neighbors helped cele
brate :\Irs. Henry Jorgensen's
birthuay i.\Ionuay evening,-Mrs.
Chris Beiers spent Friuay anu Sat
urday visiting in town.-~liss Ann,l
.\lortensen, who has been visiting
in :'.Iissouri this summer, retunlt:'d
Satunby.

\'in(on -The Jolly Xeighbors ex
fension club met at the park in Oru
Thursday afternoon. Hostesses
were .\Irs. Lowell Jones, )'Irs. Louis
Jobst . .\Irs. Willard Connor anu
.\1l's. !<'. J. Cain. After a pleasant
afternoon they sen'eU sandwiches
and cake and ice cream,~Sunday

the ~imble !<'ingers met at the park
in Ord for a picnic dinner. !<'or
various reasons quite a number of
the members were Uluble to attend.
~Halph Hoberts of 13roken full'
was a visitor of !<'. J. Cain's Sunlby
and he accolllpanied them to the
~imble !<'ingerspicnlc in Ord. He
retumed 'that evening.-:\lr. allcl
:\1rs. Lloyu Hunt drove up from
Keamey Thursday for a short visit.
They returned that sallie day, but
Harold remained for a longer visit.
He visited his granumother, :\Irs.
Will Hanison and l\Ir. and Mrs,
Hussell Hose in Ord anU ~1r. and
:\Irs. J:<;d Hackel. Mr. lind :\1l's.
Hackel took him home Sunuay.
Cousins o~ .\Irs. !<'l'ank Hackel, of
Beaconsfield, Ia .• were week end
guests in the J,<'rank Hackel home.
-.\lIss Alice Verstraete and .\Iiss
Darlene Mason and :\II'. and .\Irs.
Bert 130quet were dinner guests of
MI'. and :\1I"s. Charles .\Iason Friday.
-<..'Ir. and .\Irs. Alvin Travis and
Margaret and l\1I"s. Lena .\Ie)'ers
were supper guests of .\Ir. and :\Irs.
Glen Banks Friday eYening.-Fri
day evening~Ir. and .\1rs. Will
~lisko aud :\Irs. Omar Harlmau and
daughter were guests of .\Ir: allLl
Mrs .. Haymon~ Christensen.-:\Irs.
1". J.' Cain is enjoying a visit frOIll
her parents, ,:\11'. and :'.Irs. Phil WlI
Iy and family from Orleans. They
pl~1I to l';turn home Wednesday.
:\1Iss Dons Hansen returned frolll
her visit in Omaha :\Ionday. Mr.

.-----------------1----11
I Brief Bits of Newsl- l

at

Mrs. Clark Hostess.
Jolliate 'plaFrs met Mouday at

Mrs. Ben Clark's for a contract
sesslou, Three guests were pre
sent, Mrs. SylvcsterFurtak, :\Irs.
Bd Holub of Elyria and Mrs. E.
Alleu Cha mpe, Mrs, Furtak made
high score.

1~?:l<.U'Ch Elee- $79 50
hll: Range __ ... •
$3,63 pel' monlh, 24 months.

Sunday Supper Party.
At tho William Sack home 8un

day evening those who dined to
ge thcr with the family were her
slster, Mrs, William Halderman,
:\11'. and Mrs. Gerald Ellinson, all
of Bird Island, Minn., Harold
Ga ru lck, and Mlss Virginia Sack
who is here from Los AugeIes.

To State Convention.
A go,odly delegation went from

Ord to David City to attend the
connntlon of the junIor auxiliary
of the America/I Legion on Thurs
day. Mrs. Vern Hussell sponsors
the local group this rear, sa she
droYe, taking her <:laughters, Misses
Helen, Peggy and ~1arianne Rus
sell. .\11'. and Mrs. Alfred Wie
ganlt and !\II'S. C. J. ~Iortensen

also took cars.
Those who went ,also included

Phyllis Munn, ,Marian and Maxine
Wardrop, Arlene and .\Iaxine Wolt,
Willa JO)'ce Achen, :\1axine Soren
son, Carol Hall, Vivian Wlegardt,
Roberta Stoddard, Reba Lincoln,
EYelyn Fredrickson, Belly wie-l
gardt and Iryne Iwallskl. ~Iiss lb,===============.!I
Rvberta Stoddard sang a solo, the
only part any Ord girl had on the
program,

Engagement Announced.
At a par1y Saturd"y eYening at

Peony Park in Omaha, the engage
ment of D. R. Van House, of that
city to Miss Margaret Ziemens, of
'Xeligh, was announce,d. Xo date
has been set for the wedding. Mr.
Van House is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. e. Van House, of Ord, and
has visited here.

For Mrs, Flynn.

I
In hOllor o.f Mrs. Lester !<'IYlln

who foruierly lived here, Mrs.
!<'rank .I<'afeita was hostess to 16

I guests at he l' home Sat urday even-
ing, a number of them from out
of town: Mrs. Ruth Cl1shing and
daugh te I· ~Ia rion Urace of Lincoln,
:\liss Ruth :\Iilford of Omaha, ~Irs.

O. 1. Jacobson of Illinois, :\lIss

BUY.NOW!

still available

This Year's ,Low
Prices and 'I~erms'

NOTICE

City Electric
Department

30 Gallon $6h. 00
Water Heater.. .J.
$2.07 per month, 36 months.

ALSO A GOOD SELECTION OF USED HOT POINT
AND MONARCH ELECTRIC RANGES

On SEPTEMBER 1st and after Federal regu
lations will require a substantial down payment
and tenus will be limited on all sales.

ElectricRanges,
Water Heaters

Garnette Williams
PHONE 356

Curlee Beaute
Shoppe

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

I am now an AVON
representative, If you
will call or stop in I will
gladly take your order.

Social and Personal

~"""""""""""""""""""""""""'"" " " " ,+
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.'"""""""""""""""""""""""",,'," ," " ' h

Mrs. Hardenbrook Honored.
MrS. Leo Long and het' daugh

ter, ~Iiss ~Iarilyu, entertained the
youth department of the Metho
dIst church at breakfast Sunday
morning honoring Mrs. Minnie
Haruenbrook. Thirty were present
and a program was giYen, includ
ing a cornet duet by Gerald Stod
dard and Gerald Jirak, a reading
by Elizabeth Kovanda and the song
".he :\Iaria" ,by a, group of high
s<:hool girls under the direction
of Dorothy Auble. A coffee table
was presented to the honoree.

Weds Scotia Man.
Quietly, at a ten o'clock cere

mony at the Methodist church in
Ord, .\11';:;. Miu ule Smith Harden
brook became the bride of Rev,
Thomas W. Shepard of Scotia this
moru ing. Rev, M. M. Long of the
Ol'd :\1. E. church offldated, and
Mr. and :\11'''' Elmer Larson of
Scotia atteudcd the brlde and I Picnic at Kuehl's.
groom. Mrs, Hobert Xoll played Hut,h Circle of the Presbyterian
the wedding music, and Miss Do r- church has a picnic planned for
othr Auble sang. , Frklay e\'Cnlngof this week, to

For her gown Mrs, Shepard be held at t-he. hoiue of Fred Kuehl,
chose a soft-toned sheer alpaca in jr. It will ,be an outdoor supper
V~clory blue, made rat-her simply and corn roast, followed by garlles.
WIth a square neck and short Famllles and guests are expected
sleeves. 'Tucks crossed the bodice as well as member:>.
which was fitted, and the front of --- ,
the skirt had many pleats. Black
was used as an accessory color,
and she wore no hat. Her flowers
were SWett peas.

Fol lo w lug the wedding abiE'ak
fa".t was served for eight at the
home of Mrs, Will Ollis, only
flowers decorating the table. Im
mediately after Hev. and' Mrs,
Shepard left for a short trip to
Alm,l, Xebr., ~fter wl;lch they will Bridge Dinner Friday
be at home 111 Scotia, where he, .
has ,b.cen minister of t-he .\Ietho- At tho Keith Lewis home J:o'J'iuay
dist church for the past )·ear. eveniug Madams Lewis and C. J.
.Many friends in this valley wiII :\Iortensen entertained tell tables
wbh them hap'l,iness. of guests at dinner followed Iby

eontraet bridge. High score gave
th.e first prize to ~Ir:>. Kinkaid and
low score was made by :\Il's. Wil
liam Sack. A \loor prize was given
to .\11'''. }'olke Kardell. Guest
prizes were giYen to ~Iadallls Kar
dell, Edmund Gies. II. B. :I1axwell
and Charles ~IcLaughlin.

Petska Dinner Guests.
Sund"y enning dinuer guests in

the home of :\11', and Mr". Jerry
Pelska were :\Ir. ana ~Irs. J. e.
Van House and family and also
Mr. and ~Irs. Will Hedfern and
family and James Bartunek, from
Loup City.

Friu"y eYening guests in the
Petska. home were ~Ir. and :I1rs.
Lloyd Wilson,



MusIc R~c1(al Gh en.
:\orth Loup-(Speclal)"JTwenty

music students of :'vlrs. Glen John
son gave a recital Tuesday night
at the :\lethodist cburch. O\l,t·
standing was a selection play'ed
from memory ,by 10-yeal'-{)ld Allee
MeY'ers; also a plano quartette by
foul' Scotia girls.

r----------------------]
I NORTH LOUP
I

~---------------------

-Quiz want ads get results.

~lr. aud Mrs. Paul Jones and
Charlotte arrived home~londay

evening Iroin Denver and Pawnee
City. At Pawnee City th oy found
Harold Schudel in the hospital with
ln f ec tIou from boils. lIe was Iin
proved when they came home Mo n
day.

~lr. and :\lrs. L. O. Grecue and
~larjory and Herbert arrived Tu es
'lay evening from Denver, coio.,
enroute to their home at Alblcn,
Wis. •

Work on the Xorth Loup COIll
munity building is at. a standstill
till the balance of the material ar
rives. Because of the shortage of
steel, except for go verntn cu t use,
the stce] ceiling for the auditorium
has not a rrlved but it is expected
to a rrlve soon and then completion
elf the :but!ding w1lI be rushed in
orde r to ha \'C it ready for use by
POPCOI'll Days, Sept. 17, 1S and 19.

Esther Zanggel' arrivcd homo
rrom North Platte Fr iday.

Mrs. James Cooper and two
children and Mrs, Cooper, sr., of
Rockville, In d., spent a short time
Monday afte 1II00n with the G. L.
and W. T. Hutchins families. 'They
were en route hoine from Ha rrlson,
where :\lrs.CoopC'1' had been called
by the lIIness and death of hel'
'nothel', :\Irs. Alice Davis.

Arthur Jeffries of Hastings and
!<;velyn Kisch of 1<'arwe11 spent last
SUlllby 'with :\lrs. H. L. Jeffrie",
Hichanl and Ethc'1. .

Ethel Jeffries, EYelyn Kosch and
/<;stller Bee were in Han'nna Sun
day aftellloon, where they met the
superintendent of the Lexington
schools and Esther Bee obtained a
position as normal training and
mathematics teachel' In the Lex
ington schools. She taught last
year at Handolph and resigned that
\)osition to take the other.

:\Irs. Erlo llalJCock, Phyllis and
Joe went to Scottsbluff Satllrd~lY
night to spenu the week with reLl
Uns.

Prices E1Iective Aug. 28, 29, 30

DRIP OR REGULAR

Ilb.29c 21bs.57c

We Deliver

--------------PAGE SEVEN

Laundry Soap ~r~sraf\vhite6 bars 23c
Shredded 'Vheat_ _. __ 2~~;:.·.. 19c
A · liT• Q.ual;t 35cel 0 n (lX_. .., _.. Cary; ..

Syrup ~~~·~o , 10 l~~il 49c
Stra\vberries. . ~~~11~ 65c
S id • Brown or 21b IhlIJ'al Powdered............................... S. JC
I{ MI Five 4 I Ihre- e Flavors ,.... p{gS. JC

Kool Ai(L __ 3pl{gs.10c
I{'d' B' Yellowstone 2NO.2 19I ney e,lllS Brand............ . Cans.. C

Jar Rubbers ~~l%ber.. ........,...... 3doz.l0c
P tt dM t Swift's 4 ~'4 size 15o e ea Premium......,... Cans.... C

C ff . 5 More lb 16 3lb 47o ee Brand...... • C S. c
Pears ~~~·~~~t~~~~.~~ 2~~~l;.~~ 49c
A ·· t Golden Valley 2No: 2 l/~ 37cIn leo S Halves.......................... Cans....

Farina g~lloPha~le ·I 31bs.15c
R· illue . ') lb 2hIce Hose Head :., , ~J 8" JC

I>, •• Thompson's 31b 2hlalSlllS Secdless _ , ' S" JC

Starch ~?b~~~~l.' , ~..... 2~t~:.·.: 15c

Fresh Produce
*Green PellperS_ 3Ibs.14c
*Ol'allges 288 s~ze 2do~ 49cSunklst.. ,... z.
*Grapes ~ejaga ,: lb. 8c
*C J·ft · Solid L.·U'ge 13au I OWel White iHead.. C

-MI'. and Mr s, A. \V, Pierce
drove to Grand Island Frida y
morning.

-Hev. D. C. Williamson and son
Boll of Axtell, Kas., ar r ivcd 1<'ridny
and planned to return Tuesday of
this week.

-:\lrs. William Helleuerg drove
to Lincoln Saturday and came
home Monday. :'vII'S. Arthur Ferris
went with her and visited at
Stockham. Mr. Helle berg Is work
ing in Lincoln for the Burlington
railroad, temporarily.

-Guests ill the L. J. ·:'I.uble home
this week were ~lr, and ~lrs. P, :\1.
Cox, of Chicago, who were here
Monday and Tuesday whlle enroute
to Kansas City to attend a famlly
reunion. :\11'. Cox and Mrs, Auble
are cousins.

-Mrs. Ray Atkinson and chlld
reu drove to Stuart Friday to get
Donald who has been at his grand
parents. for the past few weeks.
They returned Saturday. Mrs.
Mary Ackles went asfar as F'loyd
Ackles' with them and .also re
turned the following day.

~:\lrs. lItlary Ackles, who has
'been caring for Mrs. F'Iyun, fell
and twisted her knee. She is at
present staying at tho Hay Atkin
Son home until she is able to work
again,

-:{1rs. Ediuuud Gies and Patty
went to Omaha Tuesd,ly and came
home Wednesday with Madams
~lortensell and Lewis. She plan
ned to visit an old friend, the form
er Xelle \Volters, now ~!rs. Chairer
of Omaha.

-Misses Barbara and L 0 I s
Zlomke went to Grand Island FrI·
day to visit their aunt, lItlrs. D. 1<'.
Luetzemjer, for about a week.

-Dr. Glen Auble and family re
turned 1<'riuay enning from a 10Ye
Iy trip through tbe east. They
went as far south as Louisville,
Ky., then to Washington, D.O.,
Xew York ,City, noston and Cam
bridge, Mass. Arthur joined them
there and the family saw :-;iagara,
went into Canada and re-entered
the United States at Detroit. Two
great thrills wel'e the enlry into
Sew York City 'by water so that the
wonderful skyline was fully dis
pla)'ed, and the boat ride below
~Iag'ara 1<'alls. Arthul' Aubie bad
a teaching scholarship at Harvard
last yea,)' and this summer, and w1I1
return on the same basis, hoping
to win his Ph. D. by next summer.
His particular field Is economics.
Meantime he is spending a few
weeks in his old home town, until
schools begins aga{n.

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

AHE YOU A 'SQUllnu.:H·/ Uncom
fortable underwear canbo the
cause, and Jockey, the famous
,brand of sujiport underwear,
made by Coopers, is the cure.
<5Oe up at Benda'". 22-ltc

Dr. Bada U{'poris.
l' he following tonslllectomies

are reported by Dr. 1<'. A~ Barta:
Friday, Joe Bonne; Sunua y, Cora
lee ~IulIigan; Tuesday, Johnnie,
:\Iartin and 1<'reddie Piskorskl and
~Irs. VelmaI' ~IcGinnis.

:\liss ~larie Kovarik underwent a
nasal operation Saturday.

:'vII'S. Frank Dlaha, sr., who ha!
lleen seriously ill and under the
doctor's care, is now much improv
ed. i:\lrs. John L. Ward is nurse
iWU is taking care of her at her
home.

The Ord ~Illrkds.
Revised each Wednesday noon

and always subject to market
chat;lges.
IIeavy hens -- 13c
Leghorn hens 11c
Heavy springs- 1S·c
Leghorn springs- 11c
Eggs 22e to 27c
Top hogs $11.50
Heavy Ibutchers 10.90
Top sows 10.25
Heavy SO,\'S - 9.75

-~Iiss Max in e Zu Ik osk i is now' mack Hills and were enro ut e
cin ploycd in Haught's cafe. home when they stopped off here.

-School opens soon. See us Tile ladies are cousius of Mrs.
for your school needs. Stoltz Goft. .
Variety Store. 22-11e -.Mrs. W. J. Ramsey of Arcadia

~l\lls. W. D. Wigent underwent was a visitor in Ord }'riUClY·
a minor operation Sa t u rda y per- -Pastor Clarence Jensen con-
fanned by Dr. Weekes. ducted the funeral services for
-~lrs. Albert Peterson is in the ~lrs. Peter Thompsen, of S,t. Paul,

Clinic hospital after a major ope r- Sunday afternoon at the St. Paul
at ion by VI'. Weekes Sa tu rday morn- Mcthodlst church. , .
. g -Mr. and Mrs, Ed Oetken arriv-
III ~:\lrs. Roman Grudzinski, of ed homo Tuesday evening .f1:om
Ashton, was released from Clinic Dorche~ter, w.here they visited
hospital Monday evening. b.oth his relatives and 'her rela

_·;~1iss Joan Clement of No r th tive s as well as many friends.
I<~OH. SAL}<;-Good used lumber- Lo up spent from~londay untll Fri- 'They left Ord Friday.

barn wrecked ,by wIndstorm. day of last week as a guest in the -The Thorvald Sorensens came
Oscar Benson, on Joe Knezucck's home of her aunt, Mrs, John L. to Xebraskapartly to attend the
place, Arcadia, Nebr. 22~ltp Ward, and also visited in the Niua hlg hoinccorn ing at Minden last

• Thoiupson and Leonard Parks week. Mrs. Sorcusen, who was
POH SALE~Tomatoes, onions and Ilomes while here. formerly a Miudenite, wou the

apples. A. J. 'Ferris, Phone ~:\I iss Bernadine Resseguie prize for coming the g reat est dis-
2004. 21-2tp caine to Ord with her sister, Mrs. tauce to attend the celebration.

William Houck, who drove to Mad- --':-;ew line of stationery folders,
lson Wednesday for the children, photo albums, scrap hook", etc.
vho had been visiting in the Hesse- Stoltz Variety Store. 22-ltc
guie homo since the preceding Sat- ~:\liss Thelllla~ieisen returned
'Fd'ly. Frlday to her work at Rol la, :\10.,

~:\Irs. Alex Cochrane and sons after several weeks visit with her
A.lex, jr., and Laddy returned Sat- parents, the Xels :-;lelsens.
urday night from a two weeks vl- -Miss ,Xorllla 1.l1aha spent the
~it with :\lrs. Cochrane's sister, week end in Omaha visiting her
Mrs. Nina 1<'lood, at Kansas City, sister Linda who is emplo)'ed

1<'0H. SAL}<;-·5· bumer Perf",ction ~10.MI·. Cochrane Is at llc'a trice there.' She ~veut down with Mr.
oil stove with built-in oven. Also laking a special training course in and :\lrs. Rex Jewett Saturday and
other household articles. Hussell "hild welfa~·e. :\·ork. . relumed Sunday..
Crann. 22-ltc -After VISltlllg her husband s ~Mrs. Lena Mey'ers and an

, , , .. I p'aren.ts, :\-11'. !llld Mrs. Herbert uncle, Ed Albers of Wisconsin
1<OH.,SALE-:-;lce,tolllatoes, 50c per s."c~nlld an~ IllS pan'nts,:\ll," an? Ispent a week. YiSiti,llg relatiYes. in

~u~he.l <f at the place,. R9
a1t h HI~. Johu ,Schmid, at 131 okc'lI ~O\\, Colorado, returning last WedIles-

Spellln"" BUI \\ell. 2.-.te ~Irs. llob Schmid came to Ord ::3un- day evening. They visited her

1'0' 1 'TO""" f I $1 day, an,d had her tonslls remowd c·ouoin George \.Ibers at Sle'llll-.• "" ",S or cann ng, per uy D' H :'< ~o· "s ~1 d'l ' ., " -
,bushel. Mrs. Jos. J. Waldmann.. g ID·0 . 'i' '\" II, i. 'k on - y nflO~ln- l>oat Springs, Colo., and an uncle,

21-2t Ln. . nu ~ ,ozn ".• son 0 ••.1'. Lo !- Albers at llrushColo.
p anu:\lrs. Bill WoznIak, had hiS u ~ '. '

--------------- tonsils removed a week earHer. Al- .--:-:\Irs. :\lamle \\ care had a bri~f
so performed by Dr. :-;orris were Yl~lt from her SS~I Ho\\:ard al~d 111.S
tonsilectomles for three children of \\lfe an,l SOIL 1hey came Sat~l
~'rank Jobst and two children of d,lY fr~lIl Cuuncll 13luffs, retunllng
Roy Hansen, who came here from home Sunday afternoo~:
Oregon. -AI chle Keep and. 1< led Zlomke,

"JThe W. S. Kings enjoyed a fam- who have}e.en runn.lIlg t.l:e Henry
lly dinner Sunday at their hom.:, Benn.lhl e~hlllg O~t~lt t1ll~ season,
with:'vlisses Mattie Grace and Clara closed their run 1< nday at the Joe
Belle, Irving Ring anu family Ted Marks plaCe after 21 d<lYs wo!·k.
King, ~1iss :\Iaggie King and Mr. -George Ho~nd has recelYt:d
and Mrs. 'Charles King as guests. word from. hiS grandson, Bob
-~lrs. Wnbur Taylor and chlld- Grub~r, stating that ;he bas a good

ren left Sunday for their home in jol> III Chicago With a Kresge
~{onroe,Mleh., after six weeks vl- star:, and. i~ very happy. He Is
Sit in the Dr. G. W. Tayior home. staYlllg With hIs uncle alld aunt,
Wilbur came with them, but had to Mr. and :\lrs. 1<'. S. Campbell.
return to his work there some -Thursday Lou Kozial, Harold
time ago. Claybaugh, Ralph Liberskl and
~A baby girl was born at 8: 30 Raymond Augustyn, Garfield coun·

~'ri~lY evening to :'vIr. and :\Irs. ty'S contingent to the anny for
Jess Johnson of Callaway at the this month, passed through Ord
[Jr. H. ~. Xorris home. :\-Irs. John. On the ,bus on their way to the
son Is a sister of Mrs. Norris. Induction center in Omaha.

-John A. Novotny left this -Mr. and :'vIrs. Genit Tyler and
morning for Washington where he family and Miss Margarete Zent·
wlll be on active duty with the ner of Spalding were Sunday din
Xaval ReservE', stationed at the ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cletus
naval air station, AnacostIa, D. C, Hi.nglein. The Misses Betty Zent

-Sunday Mr. and :\-lrs. Joe Row- ner and Pally Krocker, who had
bal drove to Lexingtou taking .been guests in the Ringlein home

INSURANCE of all kinds. E. S. their little grandson Junior Cum- for a few day's, returned to Spald-Murray, Agent. 7-tfc .
l~lllS, .son of ~llV." ap.d Mrs. Barl Ing w.ith them Sunday evening.
CumullUS of :\Jaxwell, to join his -:\lIss Helen :IoIason and her
parents. He had visited here two 0Ousin, Mrs. Aruold Johuson, the
weeks. . fOrIner Miss Bernice Mason, re
~M... and Mrs. Cecil Clark and turned this week from a trip to

little grand daughter, Joan Bent- Yellowstone p:nk by auto. :\1rs.
ley droye to Litchfield to see her Johnson, who il\'es at Minatare,
brother Jim Sinkler Sunday and came to Ord to bring :\Iiss :\lason

l~o Sargent to visit an .aunt. COIll- home, arriving :\1?I!day night. ~f-I
lUg homo Sunday evenlllg. ter a few days VISit here she will 'I

-:\Irs. c. S. Jones Is visiting her take hel' mother, :\Irs. Bertha
son Howard at Hoou Hher, Ore., :'vIason, {lack for a week or ten!
but will leavl) soon for Los .'I.ngeles dnys visit. I
to visit two sisters before retum- .-:1011'5. Velmer :\lcGinnis had
ing to Ord in Septembel', she her tonsils remoH'd by Dr. 1<'. A.
writes a daughter, :\Irs. Glen Barta Tuesday afternoon. She is
Auble. here visiting her parents-in-law'l

-Her grandmother, :\Irs. 1Iary Dr, and :\11'5. J. W. :\!cGinnis.
Wllliams, Is visiting with :\lrs. -~lanin:\lelia and his father,
Ernest Hamel' while :\11'. and ~lrs. P. J. :\Ielia of Omaha, were here:
Hoy Cox are in Demel' and :\lc- Wed,lesday unlil 1<'riday moming I
COok for about ten days. visitin~ at the Hay ~lelia home.

-~~lrs. 1<'rank Lukes retulllf,d 1lanin and his brothel' ~lartin are
:\londay evening from Califlllllia, enrollees at the Gn'at Lakes naval
called here by news of the serious training station and' he was here
lllness of her mother, :\lrs. Frank on 9 days leaY€'. He says they will
l3laha, sr. She came tll Grand Is- not be there much longer, but that
land by lJus and her brother, Frank he did not know where t'hey would
Blaha, jr., droye there to meet her. be sent.
l3ill maha is expected from Seattle -~lr. and :\lrs. Charles Sch-
lod:;y 01' tomonow. waner of. Scottsbluff were here
~~It. and ~Irs. Will Jorgensen, Tuesday t6 }'riday of last week,

Caro!ine, Helen. anu Willia:n, jr., making tp..eir h<'adquarters at the
of ·~lInden were 1Il Ord from fhurs- A. W. Pierce home. From here
day unli.l Sunday~ last week. They they went 'to Grand Island to visit
eame pnmarily. to ~ttend the state relatives 'before returning hom~
Lutheran .n:eelt~lg held here, and -Schoo.! opens soon. See us
also t.o VISit, IllS b.rother~. Henry for your 'school needs. Stoltz
a~1l1 ~\alter ~nd their faull11es and VarIety Store. 22-ltc
hIS sls.ter, :\1IS5 ~Ie~la. -:\Irs. James Whiting kept her
-~11. an,l ~lts. W: I. I~offmau of grandchildren, Jerry and Patty

~asadel~a, CallE., ~I:r.ned In Or~ and Grabhorn, while their parel;ts, :\11'.
_pent ~fl1lday VISltlllg his Sister, and :\Irs Earl Grabhorn npde a
:\!rs. Llckly and daughter, and trip to' California, Mis~ Y\:onne
brothc'r Jacob Hoffman. They ... .
then went on to Burwell for a v'i- \~ Illtlng weut wIth. them. :\-!r.
sit but planued to stop iu Onl on ~I a1>hol n has a good lob it, ,LOUIS:
the way ,back. They will be here lalL], and went there some d~l)~
·,bout a week in all ~lr II 1'['. ago. :\Irs. Grabhom and the chIld-
, . . ,om"n I ft f tl tl \ 9->
~raduateu from the Ord high school ren e or \c. sou 1 , up' -_.
in .1903, but liH'd for a quarter ot -Le?ll1l'd sobon,. \~~O ha~ been
l century in Burwell, moving to here slllce Aug. 1 VI~ltlllg hiS, pH
CalifomiJ about ten )'C',ns ago. ents, :\1;'. and :'v!rs. Charles. Sobon
-~!rs. George Ziklllund au d of E.lyna, left I< nuay lllonllng for

l\er mother, ·:\lrs. W. A, Bartlett Baltllllo~·t', lItId., where. he i.s. em
'rl)\e to Lincoln Tuesday and played III the accountlllg diVision
"-cdnesday they, ~lr. and·~irs'. J. Eo of the Social Stcurity a.dll1inlstra
~i!lllore anu son Allen of Lincoln tion. He has been in this work
',ld ~lr. Bnd ~lrs. John L. W. :-;el- since a y'ear ago last January and
'I'll and ~'reddie of Om~,ha went to likes the work fine. He got to
'Vinona 13each for a day's olltin" in see one member of the old quartet
'l'llIo{' of ~lI's. Xelson's birthd:lY. who used to sing a few years ago,
They visited at Lincoln and OmJ.- Lavern Duellley. Of the others,
:n unlil SUllclay, when they retum- LarerneLakin Is at Hock SprillgS,
ed i]l'me. Wyo., and Jack Janssen at Oak-

-:\11'. ancl ~!rs. Earl S. ~lurray land, Calit. .
got home Sunday evening after a -·Guests at the V. A. Moser
fine 18-<1ay trip. They saw Yel- hOlile the past week were his
low~tone park, Estes Park, Salt. daughter, :\lI's. George Hobinson,
Lake City, anu enjoy'ed the moun· her son atld wife, :\lr. and lItIrs.
tain scenery in the Big Horn and I<;arl Robinson and their cohlldren,
Teton ranges. They stopped again Earl Lee and Sharon Ann, all of
in SeottslJluff and at :\Iullen to Omaha. They came Saturday noon
visit friends, reporting a wonder· and left )'es~erday morning. They
ful time everywhere they went. had a four genei'ation picture
They even liked the easy mountain taken while 'here, which will ap
showers. . pear in the Quiz next week. Mr.
~Assorted knit and corduroy Hobinson is in the employ of the

Beanies, 25c to 2ge. Stoltz Variety Hoberts Dairy..They also visited
Store. 22-lte t1}e Dean and Ellsworth Mosel'

~:\lr. and Mrs. I<;d Berger and families at Burwell while here.
son Harlan, of Peoria, 111., and Mr. and :\Irs. 1<'lo)'u Wheeler and
]\fr. and Mr". Ben Hauter and son two daughters were supper guests
Dean, of Morton, Ill., visited from at the D. A. Moser ,home Saturuay
Wednesday until Saturday in the eYenlng also. They are leavillg
home of 1\Irs. Thomas K. Goff. They this week for their home at Tou
had been to Yellowstone and the lon, Ill.

fUl'th Ubhop, GO, Ilies.
Burwell-(Special)-Curtis Dan

iel llishop, 60. who for many )'c'ars
operatc"l a dray line in Burwell
where he was known and liked by
everyone, died at his farm home
east of Burwell early Sund<l1
lllollling frum 'ihe effects of a
hemornhage.:\lr. 13ishop had suf
ferNl a stroke a week 'before and
was confinL'll in bed when stricken.
Vuneral services were conducted in
Congr~galiunal church this morn
ing by Lyman Kern.. interment
was made in 13urwell cemetery.

i

• FAHl\1 EQUIPT.

~'OR HllYl'-10 room house, close 1<'OS SALE-Used Stoker. Inquire
In. suitalJle for 2 famIlies. Phone of Mrs. Keith Lewis. 21-2to
91. , 21-2tc

• LIVESTOCK

ron HE,:-;T-Sle0ping rooms, 2004
L street. Mrs, Henry Geweke,
sr. 22-2te

1<'OR SALE-Cucumbers and toma
toes. J. J. Beehrle. Phone 5121.

LAND VALUES have advanced, and 22-2tp
wlll continue up. BUY NOW Is
the advice I have gIven for four l<'AR.'\l LOANS~Now taking appll·
years. OPPORTUNITY is knock- cations. J. T. ~nezacek. to-tfe
Ing. do not put your toot against W}<)CAN !,'IT 'YOU-~tYI{shlY and
the door, A, In your pocket, comfortably in made to measure
wlll never be more than a $. A clothes, at a very reasonable
• wIsely invested NOW, wlll price. Pay US an early visit. It
bring many $a later. is worth your while. Vala's

I have most complete listlngquality dry cleaning, fine custom
of foreclosed anll dIstressed tailoring. 22-tfe
farms. If you are Interested in STATL' 'L'ARM INSURA:NC''L' sold
buying that farm across the '" s: J:.I

road, SEE ME, and we wiII buy by Ernest S. Coats. 14-tfc
'It right. There are a few bar- II. N. NORHlS, E. E. N. T.-Ob-
gains left: irrigated, dry land stetrlcs a specialty. 15-tfc
and ranch. E. S. MURRAY,
Licensed Broker. 1S·tfc STATE FARMERS INS. CO., best

In world. John Smolik. 14-20tp

___...:- IINSURE GROWIN CROPS against
loss by hall In Hartford Fire Ins.
Co. E. S. Murray, Agent. 7-tfe

When you need Insurance. Re-
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. 30-ttc

!'OR SALE-Reg. Hereford bulls.
servIceable age. W. H. Schudel.
Phone 1620, North Leup. 15-.tfc

POH 6ALJ;~-500 large Hambolet
broken mouth ewes, sheared over
11 pounus anu 100% lamb crop,
$5.00 per head if sold soon. Fay
I<;. Lawrence, Crawford, 'Xebr.

22-ltp

aooxr A:-;V llOAIW-507 So. 1S
St. 22-2tp

APAHT~lE:-;T 1<'OH HB~T-Phone

350. L. W. Rogers, 1905 0 St.
22-2tp

FOR SAL E-\Vestern breeding
ewes. Lloyu Kyner, Long Pine.

22-10tp

TDIEFOR CULLING Is here. Make
,room for pullets. Worm with
Rota Caps. Healtby hens are
the ones that make you money.
Let us do your culling, we know
how. Postmorting free. We sell
all poultry supplles and remedies.
Hutar Hatchery, phone 324J.

18-t!c

Money Has Wings
There are so many bllls to pay, so

many extra. calls for cash at this
time of year. But, turn about is
fair play. Put wings on your

1<'Olt SALE-Good black face bucks. money cares. Consolldate your
Phone 4231. Lee ~'oot. 22-2tc bllls here at UNITEV and also

get the extra cash you need for
other things.

Flexible Terms
Low Rates

"Family Finance Counsellors"
202 Masonic Bld~. Phone 418

Grand Island

• HAY, Ii'EED, SEED
1<'OR SALI<;~Turke.y Red Seed

Wheat. Earnest Easterbrook, Ar
cadia. 21-2tp'!

Jlr. and JJr~. HafJ'I
Wolf lUl\1 J::}('anorc

We take this means
of thanking all our
friends for their many
kindnesses extended at
the time of Eleanore's
illm'ss in the hospital
1t Lincoln, and during
[leI' convalescence at
llOme.

We wish to take this
mean:? ot thanking our
neighbors and many
friends for the assist
ance they rendered to
LIS, for the 'words of
sympathy and comfort
giYen us, for the beau
tiful flowers and assist
ance of every kind ex
teq,ded to us during the
illness and death of
Joan, We wish to thank
2spee:ially the f 0 u r
little flower girls.

Jlr. and Jln. Jolm D.
l'rlcn and son

Next ~eek it is ...

BACK to
SCHOOL!

. - -. I

Thrpughout Valley county its "back ~o sch~l"
next week for all the children, and agall1 a dally
task in many homes Will be packing the school
lunch boxes. ' '. ," . . .

.. ... .' " l'

Be sure that plenty of meat sandwiches go in
to the luncll pails for there is JW, food so goo?- for
growing boys and girls as meat. And there IS no
food easier to prepare or that they will. like any
better. .,

. For'quality: and loW p'rice make sure the meat
comes from our market. . . .

Card of Thanks-

Card of Thanks-

P,eenka8Son._AT MARKET
~ .1.7_~

• WANTED
WANTED-A ride to California by

Sept. 1st. Phone 6112. 21-2tp

AUGUST 27, 1941

WA:--iTEV- Share expense pas
senger to Delner, leaving Thurs- ROO~lS YOR RB:--iT-Mrs. Alvin
day morning. Phone 371. 22-ltc Hill. 21-2tc

WANTED-l,OOO Valley CQunty res- FOR R}<)~T-I<'arm land, 245 acres
ldents to carry LU'E I~SURA:NC'E in cultivation and pasture.
In the Valley County Mutual Life I<'rank Kriz. 21-2tp
at actual cost. E. S. Murray,
Sec'y. 34-tf ~'OR RB:'<T-- 3 room house with full

basement and garage In south-
WA:'<TEV-:\Ian and wife on my east part of Ord. W. H. Barnard.

farm. lItlan must be a tractor' • 13-tfc
man and woman a good cook.
John S. Hort. 22-lte • REAL Es'rATE

WA:-iITEV--.!1\J buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

11-tf

STHAYEV Iroiu my pasture one
mile west of Elyria, a yca r liug
white heifer, weight around 500
Ibs., carrying B V brand. Ed
Dubas, llurwell. 22-ltp

WA:-iITEV~}'urs and hides. High
est cash ,price paid. Noll Seed
Company. 34-tf

WA~'l'E1J.-:Plumbing, heating' and
'sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289, Joe RowlJal. 40-tf

E • USED CARS ITHE WANT AD PAG >'01\ SAL" Oil '11(\1'" 1939i
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET" ~~~e~;I~~I~'~37cO~~~lj ~~:,7ch~h~V1~091;J ' -=--:::.::::.-=-:.-.:..=-=_~---.:-'-----------'

. Ford coaches, 1936 Willys sedan, -
• LOS'l' and FOUND /e I>E~Nrl'ALS 19~:5 1<'ord Scda I), 1334 Ch evro lct

" coach, 1932 Plymouth coach, 1931
Chc vro le t coupe, 2 1929 1<'0 I'd

A STHAY STEt:lt at my place, Ed- l-'OH HE':--iT-7-loom modern h0U;se. coaches, 1929 Chrysler sedan,
ward Lenz. Phone 4214. 22-2tp XOItil" es~ co~ ner, ~rom. 1~lg!l, 1929 DO,d.ge sedan, 1928 Chevrolet

school. Cal! Jim I etska 019~' S. sedan, 1930 YOI'd pick-up. Xelson
LOST-White face' roan heifer calf. Hosek. _.-ltp Auto Co. 22-lte

Has a wry indistinct star E 1<'Olt .HE:--iT-Unf.urnished room.!. l\IISCELLANEOUS
brand on left hip, Harold F', Inquhe 3rdhou~e north of Post
Nelson, Phone 0714. 21-2tc Office. 22-2tc

I<'OR SAL}<;-{jood used toy's bi-
cycle. Western Auto. 22-2tp
----_. -------

1<'OR 'SALE~Tolllatoe", 75c bu.
'Mrs. J. W. Vodehnal, Phone 3022.

22-ltc

WA:-iITEV-Industrious young men
going to college in Kearney, to
work part time ailll stay in
Tourist Camp. Address Lloyd C.
Hunt, care of White Eagle Camp,
Kearney, Nebr. 22-ltc

WA"ITiED-'Two school girls to
board and room. Mrs. Anna
Socha. Phone 405. 21-2tc

WANTED TO BORROW-$1,OOO on
good security, payment terms.
Call 30 or see John L. Ward.

ri·tf

~'OR HE:-iIT-160 A, farm, 40 A. un-
WA:-iITED-School children, for del' cultivation, balance pasture

light housekeeping. Heasonable and h3Y land. Fair improvements.
price. Mrs. James Janicek. Could also rent 3 40s of estate
House ~,·o. 1915 M St. . 21-2tp I land adjoining. Mrs. Anna Bar-

------------.--. an, ElyrlJ, Xe,br. 21-3tp
WA~TE'U-A ride to California

about Sept. 4th. Phone 1212 Xo, FOR RE~T-ModerlY""Apartments.
Loup, Lois Manchester 22-1tp Jane Sutton, 219 South 19th st.

21-2tc
W.\~iEU-Schooi girls to do light
. housekeeping. Inquire at Joe

Lola's. Anna Zadina. 21-2tp

.I
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25c

19c

"Tae-Cut"

Coffee
l\lay be had in reg
ular or drip (riud.
Packed In tin or
class.

Pound •• 27c

2;:; .. ,52c

AUGUST 27, 1941

LAVA

OXYDOL

"P A R D"
DOG FOOD

-School opens soon. S~ 11S;
for your school needs. Stol~

Variety Store. 2J-lte
-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parka e;}t

Denver are ruest! at the home of'
his sister, Mrs. George Gard, since
Sunday evening. At one time they
lived In Ord, so they ha.ve many
friends here. Harold says that
their oldest son is working as a
federal engineer in the Canal Zone
but wiII return to Denver In mld
September. Their youngest son ~
employed in Denver.

II~ PJqr••••. ge

Lar,. ftc· 22c,
~~ .

, "CAMAY"
TOILET SOAP
3 CUM ..

JllKD SOAP, ~ ....
DIme .... Bar •••••• ;j~

3 Cans
for ••••••••••••••••••

8 Pound 59
Can ••••••••••••.••••• C

25c

Our Every
Friday Feature

Pantry Pride
Breakfast
'SYRUP

2 Pound 19
Cruet. ,. C

ASSISTANCE BENEFITS
TOTAL $2,641,000

r

Nebrdskd
BREWEl\.S· AND BEER DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE

CHARLES E. SANDALL, State Director
710 .. I,.t National Bank Bldg. Lincoln. N.br.

Buy your complete
requirements a t
Council Oak at our
usual price saving.

ID the patl Iive rear~, the brewing induslry in Nebraska
conlribuled the sum of '2.611,183 in beer excise taxes to State
Assislance-principally Cor Old Age. Aid 10 Dependent Children
and Blind benefits. Of this amount, approximately $1.674,510 went
to Old Age Assislance.

Our induslry is glad 10 assist in supporting tbe stale'. publle
welfare program. Without this revenuevit would be necessary for
Nebraskans to dig deeper in tbeir pockets, or find a scurce thai
would yield an equivalent amount of lax money.

Thi. Committee is belping 10 preserve these benetiu by makins
eertaln, through il. self-regulation and educational program, that
beer lJ lold un.da~ dean. wholesome conditions in Nebraska.

Campbell's,
3 cans for •••••••••

SUPERB
Whole Peeled

APRICOTS
2 ~~n~~~~ .. ,.. 27c

PIE PUIYIPKIN ~~~~~~igc~~s 19c
RIPEiOLIVES ~~~~~'can 16c

CRANBERRY SAUCE ~c:;~z~~~~ 29c

'UILISHID IN COOPlRATION WITH THE UNITlD BREWERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION

Ma Brown Bread

and Spaghetti, 13 IP d S 2 Pound 15
2 lb. Bag.. C W. ugar Bag ........ C

Robb-Ross
PANCAKE

FLOUR
Family 22
Bag C

1 ~~~n~ •••••••••••.•••• 23c

Council Oak

Coffee

LETTUCE

GRAPES ~~~e~~~;: 8e
CANTALOUPE ~t~ ~~ BAoo 8e
CELERY Long Shank C 8

Golden lIeart, STALK,.. e

CANNING FRUITI
[n the interest of National Defense and &:onoll17 lOU should
do lots of Cannln~ this year. Get the' Council Oak QuantU,
Price on the tollowfnc CannlDe Fruit:

ITALIAN PRUNES, CONCORD GRAPES,
BARTLETT PEARS, ELBERTA PEACHES

and WEALTHY APPLES.

Lb., 26c, 75
3 Ibs. ... C

Exchange the empty
bags {or 22 carat
gold pattern dishes.

B&M

TOMATO SOUP
SUPERB

Cut Green

ASPARAGUS
9c

FRIDAy AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 29 AND 30

A BUSY WEEK END!
This ~eek end brings plenty for mother to do. There is the shopping tor the Sun

. ~ay dinner and the Labor Day Picnic; also the buying of school supplies for the
rust day of school. For hurried shopping there is no place like Council Oak.

____"_C_O_UNCIL OAK IS A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE"

8~i~: Baked Beans i:;~' 20c
-----:...---
WHEAT FLAKES ~N~eb:wls .• 2 p~:rs, 23c

MACARONI
CRISCO

MORNING LIGHT TEA t~:~~: I~l:::~~~.f: 22c
FRESH BAKED LEMON COOKIES, per pound, .tOe

MORNING LIGHT XXXX
Peanut Butter SCHOOL LOZENGES

2 Pound 25c SUPPLIES Extra strength Pepper- 15
Jar ...•••••....••.••. mint and \\'in{ergreen, lb. C
MORNING LIGHT
Cider Vinegar

Quart 12
Bottle ••••••.••• ,....... C

-Use the Quiz Want Ads.

~OTICE.
To all land owners and-or ten

a.nts living adjacent te;} any county
high ways you are hereby notified
to see that the weeds are cut along
)'our respective lands.. Vall"y
t.~unty Highway Department.

22-llc

LEGAL NOTICES
UUIlIi & XOClllan, AftOClll'YS.

XOTIl'E O}' SUt:lU.Fl"S SALE.
.Xotice Is hereby given that ,by

vatue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the ~Jeventh Judicial District
within and fOr Valley County, ~e
braska, In an action therein pend
ing wherein Elizabeth 1'. Maynard
Is Plaintiff and ArlhurI3. capron,
Grace S. Capron, husband and wife
Addison I3idwell nd ~arl S. Mur~
ray are Defendants, I will at two
o'c1ock P. M., on the 9th day of
Sapte-mber, 1941, at the West front
door of the Court House, in the
City of Ord, ,Valley County, ~e

braska, of,fer tor sale at 'Publlc
auction the foIlQwing de&Crlbed
lands and tenements, to-wit:

Part of Lots Two (2) and
Three (3), In Block Twenty
nine (29), Original Townsite of
Ord, in Valley County, Ne
'braska described as fol1e;}ws:
Be-ginning at a point on the
North Line of Lots, 4 feet West
of the Northeast corner of
said Lot 3. and running thence
East 22 feet 10 inches' thence
South 125 feet; thenCe 'West 22
feet 10 inches; thence North
125 feet to the place of oo~
ginning.

Given under my hand this 6th
day of August, 1941.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Aug. 6~t.

and Mrs. Win McMichael Thursday
and Friday, Mrs. Armknecht Is a
niece of Mrs. McM1chael. Lee and
Carl Armknecht accompanled :\11'.
and Mrs. Armknccht on their visit.

Mrs. Emma Roberts and Neva
have moved to Columbus where
Miss Roberts has employment.
They left Thursday.

r..-..~~-~~I:~..-~;~-; ....l
1-----_------------ J

Dehner VaQ. Horn has accepted
a position In the St. Paul schools
where he will teach 'Engllsh and
'be assistant music teacher.

Mrs. Ben Nelson and children
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. I. L.
Sheldon to Kearney Wednesday to
spend the remainder of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Clark enter
talne at a family dinner Sunday.
Oharles Clark carne home Satur
day night and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Clark were also present. Dther
guests were Howard Kenfield and
children, Goldie and Howard of
Omaha. The children haves,pent
several weeks at the country home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Clark and
their father came up from Omaha
after them Saturday night.

,Xettle Clark left Monday morn
ing for Madison, Nebr., to ·begin
her year's work in the Madison
schools.

Mr. and Mrs..Charles Mayo came
down from their home at Ord
Tuesday last week and Wednesday
accompanled Mr. and Mrs. A. II.
Jackman and Mrs. E. H. Gles and
Patty to Broken }jow to spend the
day with Mr. and Mrs. George I
Romine. Friday Mr. and Mrs. Mayo
went to the Qlyde Willoughby
home and Saturday returned to
their home, .

The Girls Reserves held a 'picnic
supper in the community recrc.a·
tion park Sunday night and attend
ed the show at the Strand after
ward.

J. V. Maddox of Scotia has taken
ovel' the management of· the
Strand and wlIlput on a show
twice a week, Saturday and Sun
day. Mr. Maddox Is manager of
the Loup theater In Scotia and Is
not new at the picture business,
Ben Xelson who has been manag
Ing the Strand for some time feels
that 'he does not have time to look,
?J:ter the business and has been!
anxious for some time to be re
lieved. Merchants tickets wi)l
stlll ,be used.

,Saturday and Sunday guests in
the Herman 'Schonlng home were I
Mrs. Della 1"rank and son Lowell
of Venlct.', Calif. Other guests In
the 8ehonlng home are the Ora
Luse family of Gardena, Calif.
They are also visitlng friends in
Ord and Scotia. Both ladles are
sisters of Mrs. Schoning and for
merly llved in Riverdale neighbor-
hood. .

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

NOTICEI
Due to the increase in shop supplies we have

been forced to raise our prices on beauty work. By
doing so we can continue using standard equip
ment and materials which we feel is the customer's
protection against inferior results. The new prices
will be in effect Sept. 1st.

CURLEE BEAUTY SHOP

PARROTT :BEAUTY SHOP

TONY'S BEAU'rY SHOP

MAZIE'S BEAUTY SHOP

Everett Woodworth of Omaha is
visiting here for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Masters
and family and· Mis ~ Maude
Masters left Saturday morning' for
a. trip through Estes Park, Colo.

·Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wissler and
family of Storm Lake, ta., arrived
Sunday for a visit of a week with
Mrs. Wissler's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Holmes.

Mrs. George Burke entertained
Hayes Creek Aid Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Harry Rutherford and Al
len and Dick Nordstrom o,f 1"unk
came Saturday to visit for a week
with relatives and friends.

The M. B. C. held a picnic in the
park Monday evening. .

·Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Lueck took
their grandohl!dren, Gary and
Carol Gaylord, who have been
visiting them this summer, to their
home in l"ort Bridge, Wyo. They
started on their trip Thursday
morning and spent that night with
Mr. and Mrs. ~d Fales at Medicine
Bow, Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem KnaI>p and
Darlene left Sunday for West Side,
Ia., where they will vialt Mr. and
Mrs, Joe Orent for a week.

N. G. Rambo of Resville, m.,
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs,
N. B. Carver and Mr. and Mrs. E,
H. Rambo. lIe left Monday morn
ing for Laramie, Viyo., and from
there will travel to Lincoln, Calif,
where he will make his' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Arnold of
Omaha arrived Thursday evening
at the L. G. Arnold home. Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. B11Iy Arnold motored
to Lake Ericson where Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Arnold joined them Sat
urday evening to stay untl! Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noll of Ord
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Holmes and
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. 1"red Stone and
famIly entertained Mr. alld Mrs.
C. C. HawthornE', Miss BeUy Meyer
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill at a
picnic sup'per in the community
park ~aturday evening, In honol'
of the Ray mlls.

Mr. and Mr.§!. Albert Kasslk of
Mllllgan spent from l<'riday to
Sunday of last week at the home
of Mrs. Kassik's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. O. C. Hawthorne.

~Irs. Brownie Barger and chl!d
ren left Tuesday for their home in
Vallejo, Calif., after visiting for
three weeks with Mrs. Barger's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Parker.

Mrs. Margaret Holmes returned
Thursday from her vacation in
California. She w!II leave Thurs
day for her teaching duties in
';'I\ewcastle, Wyo.

Reverend and Mrs. Hendrickson
took Mrs. Lowell l<'lnecy and Beth
to Kearney Sunday where Beth
had her tonslls removed.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Broadbeck
and Wayne drove from their home
in Kansas City, Mo., to visit at
the Dr. 1". H. Christ home. Edwin
Christ returned with them after
visiting there for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettelllna)'er
drove to Grand Island Sunday af
ternoon to meet the bus on which
:\1Iss Mary Jane Rettenmayer re
turned after vacationing and visit
ing friends in Califorllla for sev
('ral weeks.

Ray Hill left Tuesday for I3ruel
where he has employment. Mrs.
Hill and John wlll follow at a.
later datt.'. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ph11lip Bowman
left Sunday for their home in Chic
ago after spending a week with
Mrs. Bowman's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Kinsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Armkne-c,ht of
Ogallala visite3 at the home of Mr.

i--..--- --·-·J I ~Rug yarn 20c skein. Rug pat-
: LOCAL NEWS terns 25c. Stoltz Variety ~i~l~

L-...... ...._..__......_.... -Rev. E. ~. Clark drove to
Lexington last week, accompanied

-Back to school washables, by Mrs. C. C. Haught and Mrs. Roy
$1.98 and $2.98. Chase's. 22-ltc Nelson, and spent the week at-
-~rs. O. E. Johnson and daugh- tending the Pentecostal camp.

tel'S went to Lincoln Tuesday Mor.e than 2,000 people attended
morning, planning to stay until dur iug the 10 days the camp oper
Sunday. ated. The sum of $2,250 was rals-

-Roy Randolph and his family e~ as a start. toward establlshlng
came home Sunday evening from a permanent summer camp ground
Lincoln and Tecumseh, where they for the church at Lexington.
spent a week. -'----------------------------

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Storey came
Thursday to visit' their daughter
Mrs. Ben Clark and Mr. Clark a
few days. .

-l\1ildre-d Florian is helping out
In the Petska store this week I
wh!!e ,~Ir. and Mrs. Ted Blobas
zewski and Junior Petska are
away on a vacation (rl'p.
-It is not too early to start

your Christmas gifts. You'll rind
a full line of crochet threads and
yarns at Stoltz Variety Store.

2Z-ltc
-,-Mr. and Mrs. E. 'L. Vogeltanz

are happy to have Betty home for
a visit the rest of this month, Her

I~===========================.,school studies at St. Mary's col-: lege at iLeavenworth, Kas., 'begin
again on September 8, so she w111
not be here long. She will 'be a
sophomore this year.

-Mrs. A. J. Cochrane and son
arrIved home Saturday after a two
weeks' visit in Clarinda, Ia., and
Kansas City, Mo., with relatives.

-A guest at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. George Parldns Is Dr. Van
Alstyne of the faculty of the Uni
versity of Colorado at Boulder,
who came Saturday. She and Dr.
Parkins will collaborate to do fur
ther research work this winter at
Boulder'.

-Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wil
Hams on west N street were Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Cone and O. E.
WHber, of Page. The guests
brought fried chicken and other
good things to eat with them and
were very welcome guests Indeed
at the Williams home.

•

Nebraska State Bank

spent frOm Wednesday to Sunday
of last week with her grandmother
Mrs. Walter Woody.

Mrs. Mary McDonald, Henrietta
and Lilas, and Mrs, Wiillam Lenln
iger and Shirley returned Tuesday
from their vacation with relatives
In Idaho. .

Miss Mavis wa'rden accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blebler and
daughters of Loup City to Chanute
Field, IlL, on Thursday to visit
Private Harold Siebler.

A plcnIcparty was glven in the
community park Tuesday In honor
of the sixth birthday of Miss Doris
Dean. Out-of-town guests were
Miss Jewel Camp and Mrs. L. Page
andchlldren of Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Toops of
Ogallala spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Toops and family.

Jack Scott of Lexington arrived
Saturday evening to visit until
Monday at the home of Mrs. Mary
Carmody. Mrs. Scott and sons
have~en staying for the past
week with Mrs.Scotl's mother,
Mrs. Carmody during her Illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott's two SOnS also
returned to Lexington whlle Mrs.
Scott remained to care for her
mother. Mrs. Carmody is report
edly much improved,

"Gramp" Hastings spent from
Thursday to Sunday of last week
with :\Ir. and Mrs, George Hastings
and Sharon In Ord,

Miss Alta Mae Camp arrived
Saturday from Kearney where she
ls staying with, her sister, Mrs. Lee
Welty. Miss Carilp wlll visit for
a week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Camp, before return
ing to Kearney.

Miss Mary Vanchura of Lexing
ton visited with her mother, Mrs.
Frank Vanchura over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Bowman
and son David of Chicago were
honored at aplcnlc supper in the
community park Thursday even
Ing.

Mrs. George Travis, Mrs. G. 1".
Dean, Mrs. Glen Beaver, Mrs.
Charles Hollingshead, Mrs. Donald
Murray, and Mrs. Christine O'Con
nor were hostesses at a pinochle
party Wednesday afternoon in the
community park in honor of Mrs.
Brownie Barger of California.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Meline of
Julesburg, Colo., are the parents
of a baby girl born August 19.
Mrs. Meline is best known to Ar
cadia friends as the former La
Mira Wait. The baby was named
Linda Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas True of
Cheyenne arrived Saturday to visit
relatives. Miss Bernadine True
returned to her home with them
after spending several weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. True. They returned
to Cheyenne Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Landon of
Gandy are visiting relatives here.

Mr. and ~Irs. Anthony Thompson
o'f St. Petersburg, 1"la., Mrs. Min
nie Hardenbrook and Miss Mamie
Smith of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Cledith
1'holllson and Shirley Let.',~lr, and
Mrs. Ed Thompson, and Mrs. C. A.
Bellinger and chlldren held a pic
nic sup'per in the eommunity park
B'riday evening.

Written by John L. Olsen.

Because next Monday, September 1, is LABOR DAY, the
undersigned Ord Banks will remai\l closed throughout the day.
Kindly anticipa'te your 'financial requirements in accordance with

this notice,

SACK LUMBER &
COAL CO.

~\1H£S£ FINE

01'OR OiLS SAVE YOU

ft\ ft\ONfYf" ~

OVE M. FREDERIKSEN, Agent
DEALERS

,Ord -:- Burwell -:- Greeley

Arcadia News

Notice of Bank Closing

d frog"cl 0/
KHWITZlR-eUMMINS COMPANY

Indianapolis, U. S. A.
J£iAers 0/ Sl'OKOL-MfRCURY and
STOKOL • HYDRAULIC Stukers
STOKOL·HOr WATER, STOKOL·

HEAT Wi"ter Air Conditioners.

~'irst National Bank

STOKOL·ME~CURY
~AIINET AND liN FEED TYPES

Sec bow the Impro,..d STOKOL
MERCURY Bin Feed filS right into
rout coal bin and how the stoker sup
p!.ict iuelf with coal direct {rom the
bin to the lire. The lase word in
luxurious automatic heatios at the
least cost {or fuel.

P<Jfmenla as low as $S.OO
per month

rhree recu, to pay

2·YEAR GUARANTEE
._osolloblr Prlc_d

There is only One reason 'why
everyonedoesn't have Automatic
Heat. And now that reason is
blasted out of the way. For as lit
tle as $5.00 per month you can
havea fine STOKOL-MERCURY
Automatic Coal Stoker installed
and commence to enjoy its com
forts and economics the day you
start it up. STOKOL-MERCURY
is a comfort maker-s-a labor
saver-s and a money maker be
sides. It gives you better hut
from less coal. Investigate.

Miss Helen Vanchura spent
Wednesday night here with her
mother, Mrs. Frank vanchura.
MIss Vanchura is attending a
Grand Island business college.

Miss Neval Roberts of Columbus
arrived Wednesday and spent un
tllSaturday here with her mother,
Mrs. Emma Ro·berts.

Miss Ruth Mather of Litchfield

,<,~/~ -V ~ x>

'~~.'~.I r.:~UUQU UM.
OLD FASHIONED

iJtD <l~~7~
DAKENJ~-- .1
BUCKET . .;F-A
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' l i}' i', '. I j"I : f 'p'~. .t I ,': 1 to' tit\) ~uI~s' o.f [he i ll /e1jdl~ ~<Juliri HsiJ~i~'Hohr Ri~<j.s S~ow\ng~SY~P: I ~ ;-:. " , '/ LnT 2r-Kitc~en and Dairy. ./. "c -.: <. ;"'~~~;'-;-'~:'-:'_-----------l
I'I~S'··tlJ·:O.~"I '. \ r;"e'~/ml.:',I, ·I:U~)"'m'/":5-. tOjl),s,of4~fa,se.\\Illllo~ti(lallQ\\~iJ;I!\t1!\tfllov.lI.'~H~alfdlf,de\~1opedr. ; BI-ead'sh~uldb'ebakedininul~ldualpans ItShOUldbe24hO'~IS"1 . BURHTELL J

~fter aUlll\tt,.ll1CI? (l~e same ~lll~ be l\t(l~lV\Jll~lllO}.t:? a!J.d,lpll'~d ,f:OlIl~Oia'W-I.len'Jnt1guJ. 'flhalle'O!to-af 1~ taken into con sldera tiou IlihptU judg,-I, • f '" ~y
CQlU 1)Q11 t,19)1 r I' ., " ., <, • III g . \, r.> l" r ."•. ~,/ r- '. \

I ' 1h i h t i "1 l ,. a I s • J 1" ill"" ,- II I • 'f) 'j, f. ~'J ••• - - ...~..---_.-_.. ----------
I . '., ( oIl H' q ")" ; ,in c~1fe \ ,ele s '{~ a S19 g e ell Iy.\n, Cil .s, ,Selo',?\l' lfon~J!Y \""f Cak,,!sr,sh~111'1.I}ej Dlought 0Jl rtat containers, wh~~e_all,d,rrost~r.· ( .. " ( r r : ;. -, •

i " l p:J,1l1, I I J. " J,' '. I·' • • I ' Tillee c06J6es §llould 'be '~llought on small paper prate' Please- !lote . ·MH Leoda, Jones lmd her two

L \ V 'II 'A" ; I ("" ill IS v.)' I' 1 I .~al eJ ,\11~ Of, fgken .fp PIe: ~nUQ~s Qr, a~~ideQl~ bV~ the nlaJ,l~.geJtient r I PIe:! sHould lie baked ill. p) r'ex, enamel or. QClfO'.ulleL p,Ul~. 1 ~o sons \\ In qc~uPr tne. new, Rouse
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FREE AIR SA 't. 8 to'1 11 A~~Cock __: __'__, c: ~ L L s s:': $ .7p $ .50 "'I' r ~CI.15S.\. .'" t:i'movlllg to Bur well so her eld--. ~p B-'-'Jlen . \75 .50 i-White bread '------l..:-.;-~--r----l-:------L:l-----L$50 '$ .25 est son, Carlyle, can attend high
\, , .; I,"',',," s , I [ (}-r.Cockelel __~ '_ . !._:_l __ _'___ .75 .60 2-HJe bread ,~--[-L---L---L~--o-r--L---:-~------~-- ~ ,50' : .25[ school. I I r, .',

ANNOUNCEMENT TO EXHIBITORS AT TH~ 191;1 D-Pullet _.!. - ~__________ .75, ,50 ~-{Jlaham brch d --.:--L---~-i---:-r-------;- ... ------:-- 50 I .251 MIS. R W Wood and Mrs.'
• : -, LOUP VALLEY: FAij{: 1 : r ~ ' •• '.' , I. ~: ~~Oyld pen _~------------~-_; ~_i_ 1

1.0000
.6
5
0
0

;~E~~g~~~ b~r,°l~~ blead---~l~----~-r-------;-~------.~- .5
500

:. .;5
5

Geoklg~. TutunlcTllhff e
dlltertafitued 6at1 i> '. I I . , ' , .'~ oung pen ~ l .----!.-- . . - e; --------.:--- -----c, 71-------·(-------.-- , ,- a ens rng ou UI S ly a ern on

l' We WIll fUlllbh hay and StlUW to exhlbltols as G......13est eapon, any breed '- : __.!___ 11}0 .50 ~-Coln blead -'---:.-----------.---------------------"-- .50 .25 III tho homo of the fOlmel', Ice'
. II-Best exhIbit of Valley county Chickens, best .11. cleiulJ- and cake \Hle sened.

, All stalls wlJ1 be flee. '.) , , Ii" t . t 300 200 M' "'"11 Gill tex 1 ulan POlll S ViOn_--------- r - - - - . - - - - - - . . ISS .u en rel?n w go 0
Sh9ul~ necessil y demall,d, pI emiUlllS 1\ ~Il be pI 01 a\ed LOT ll-Turk.., s Eaeh ,Stillldarll llcc<'d. Oshkosh l"rjd.1Y whel e 'she w.iIl

A"":Old tom T------- ------'_- •• __.------------_----.$ ,75 $ 50 $ i5 te~c\~he secoI1J glade in the CIty,

HORSES AND l'vlULES ~Old ,~ell ---------.-----------.-----------~------~--'- .75 .50 :2~ se D~o A Rose took his ,~if~ to:
i , DAVE ARNOLD, S'lperl'/zte/zde/zt G-~ouo", io m ------.---------.-.--.------------------- :~~ .50 25 Grand Island TIllllsday a(ternoou

, D- oung lell -------- .. --------.---------------------- v .50 :25 wb,ere she met Mr. alJd 1\1Is, Ira
I fPl-epilum/PlliU"\ln 1?e}dwrVll,s, B'Lgia)11',~D\1 Clydcysd11e'l<. ," ( " LOr 10-Duck', IMIJ St,llldJud lll'Cell. 1 '.25 llebbs with whom she went to
, A~\ exhJb~llltl cl~illl'VS I(.lll)~,be :J;ec91~el\ u~ 'ii.lglb:~,t,{ regiftl'l(tion A~Old drake ----------------------------------- $ 75 $ ,50 CaItfolnia where she plans to

in lhetr lospectne assocluhon. ' ./ " "../ ~ ~-Dld dll~k .---------------------------------- ---"--- ,75 ,50I ' spelHl a month. '1'4'.3 ~Ieuter p"ut,
I To each plemium thele must be t\\O or mOle exlllbitols to consU- U-YOllllg dla~e ------------------------- .75 ,50 of her time in CalifornIa wil~ be

tpte compctftion, hO\leHrJ ' in' case 'thele is :Uut a single e"l11blt in a D~-Youl)g du~k ----------------------------------------- .75 50 13-Wh,te cake ----------~----.-.--------.--------;--$75 $ .50 spent In Compton, )~4ele the Debbs
cfas~, second mou€,y will be pa'id '\ ...:,(-. I" • 1 LOr ll-Gecsc, I,leh St,lIlllanl ~reed. H.-Angel fqod --- • + ; __ .75 50 ih\.'. She also plalls to vl,slt her
I . I'" LOl' I-Hor~(s, I'I(llll1Ce~. . - ~,t.ntlel __• .--.--------------------------~---$ 75 $ .50 15-Spice cake -~.-------------_--.-.-------- --------- .75 .50 sou, Robelt, who Is elll<;llled Ju a;

t\-Stalllon, 3 )lalS anti OHl· $;) 00 $300 RIbbon lJ.-Old goose : ----- ----- r ' _ 75 50 i~=~~~~l~l~fr~_==:=:==:=====:==::==:========~========== .75 .50 naval avlatio\1 schQol at Corpus
I}-Stallion, 2 )€aIS amI under 3 P 500 3.00 Hlbbon U-YOUlll> gander ~--------------_------ ;-----------•..75 .50 . .7~ .50 ChIistl, Tex,
e--Stalllon, 1 )ear and unuer 2 --- ~ 500 3.00 Hlbbon D-Youu~ goose • .75 50 IS-Sponge, without flOsting '.'15 '.50 Miss Dorothy Lind:;ay of Mc-
Q-'Colt Foal, under 6 months 500 300 RIbbon LOl' 1:?-J::ggs. I9-Applesuuce -~--r-----------------;------.----·---_. .75 .50 C~ok \\ as a Vi eek eud gue:;t of

. E---'~!ale, 3 YlalS and OHr 500 3.00 RIbbon , 1 b f . 20-Je,l1y roU -----_-----r.-~ : ,75 .50 MISS Anna Camel on.
G---'~hle, 1 )(ur and under 3·-- 500 3.00 RIbbon l' or ex 11 It 0 eggs, n?t less thau 12 III number alllI not 0\ el' 30 da)is Mr. and l\II s. Kenneth Weller of
!f-1"llly, foal ullder () mouths 500 300 RIbbon ~d, fl~ll1l SLU;ltuU bletl buds Class D. Wan enslJUI g, :\10, are visiting her

LOr 2-Gmdc Dr.lit HorseS. -w. te eggs -----------------------------------------$ 50 $ .25
1

CookIes. 1 of eadl. palents, Mr. and Mrs, R. A. Bal-
A-.Qelding, 3 )i'eals and OHL $500 $300 RIbbon l3--13lown eggs ---------------------------------------- .50 .25

1

;~-~la/u suglr cookies_.-. ..----------$ ~g $ .~5 lagh d jllSS Esther 13aILlgb, who
B-Gelding, 2 yeal s and under 3 500 3.00 Hlbbon AGRICUT 'I'URAL DEI)AI~l'MEN-, ;4 --'0 °t assi:lS -------------------------------- ..---------- '50 '25 atten e the summer session of
e-Gelding, 1 )ear and under 2. 500 30Q Ribbon 1 t t 1..<I' I ;. - 1',~t~ea kT---------------·------------------------ 50 '255 the state teachel s college In War-'
D--Dest HOlse Colt, under 1 yeaL ' 51)0 3.00 RIbbon " HENRY ENGER S . t d t .;)- 1 e coo es -.---------------------------------.--. . . rensbuIg, returned home with her
E--~!are, 3 yeals or OHr 500 3.00 RIbbon . t ' , 1lpe1'1n en en I26-IceDox, plain .------------------------------------- ,50 ,25 sister and blothel·ln,law. She will
G--~!are, 1 )ear and under L :._ 500 8.00 Ribbon Open to Valley counly a11d adjacent territory. CI E l' teach the 1<'lank Clalk school this
H~fale colt under 1 ylar :_- 5.00 a00 RIbbon Sampll?s must'contain.one peck ass -/les. term. .

I
13es t l"arm Team tn hallless § 00. 3.110 Hlbbon Exhibits wlll be select~d fOI'type, UnlfOll11ily, qualily and matUlity. ,~~-~PPlf ------------,-----------------------r------·--$ 50 $ ,25

1

1'.11'. and l'.Irs. Graham Porter and
f, T o,r :}---ShcUanll Pouy Ludcr,46 IncIles. All exhibIts must be raised by exl).lbitQ.{'. NQ exhibItor shall be allo\\ed II ')9-Cheac 1 --------------------------.------------------- ,50 .25 t\\O sons of Ashland aqiHd in'

.L/ • nlole thah one entry 'for each premium. Entries shown as collecthe - - ~I!y -.-~----------------------------------------- 50 .25 lluf\\ell Ftiday \~her\) they were'
No ponies OHr 46 inches In height wlll be al16Vied to compete. All exlubits flom'local precincts and farm exhibits can also cQmpete forJ'30~Ralsln ---------.-.--------------------------------- .50 .25J \\eek end guests In the home of

ntes are to 'be shown" by bo)s and girls. j •• J " ' • ,(, individual pre.miu~,s Qut m\l/3t be so eJ,ltered, 3~=DellY -.-----~---.---------,-------------:.-:-;.~---.--::' .50 .25 her p:J.I.ents, 1'.11', aud MIS. GeOlge
.Judges will awald plizes on the basis of 6~% for individuality of All ex4fl;nts must be true to entry 1\.6 to variety and classification 3.. -Aplicot -------r--------------------------'--7·-ir 150, .25ILange. . ,

the horse and 40% on the handling. or otherwise they may be ~hqnged by the judge and supel intendent. ' ','. ' . '.. Dick Hall who has s'P€ut most
-Po!l.eY 'uud<:r' saddlQ'__>_-'_1_$3,00 $2.QD, .$). 00 • ~ .go $ .50 Suc!:} ~ralp, anq ~r"sll,seeds as do not ma,ture du.{'lng the currl?nt year 33 .. t ' Class l-C.\nlly, 6 p/('ces. " ." . • of the sUI11n{er In B1,tf\\ell "ith his
addle HOlse r;las~_-.,--....------ 5.0Q t(}O. ~.Oo ~i 0 1.00 PlioJ:,t9,holp.}jlg, o( ~heJtair, the seeds maluting the prior year may be ~12\Vllll y -----------~--------:.-----------------~----$ 50 $ .25 father; W'- G. Hall, Ietulued to

• " • t, ' 1 .' L?~ t-Mules. ! ,.J ." shown. j' I . v I • ( ': '\ " ~ • 34-C~lOCQlate fudge .- •• - O J __ .. _t __ ., ~ .50 .2~ lHastings l"lluay whele he WIll at-
-Mule, 3 y(;a~s f Qver $5.0j) $3.00.: ~Ibbon I. TqosE\ deslripp spal'e ~or farm display should make appUcation for 3356-~11.nOtChl? -~---··--~-·------ ..·-~-----r---~------·---- .50 .25 1 tend school ' ,.

M I It d I':: 00 00 00 R bb sil.'ne With fhe suneripten e,n' as l"ast 5 davs beor" the fair In case -,' lD S ..-----+---'-r~~-'_--r--_______________________ .50 .25 M' All' ""d d t f'~"• u e co , un e year----------f--r----.- y. . j). I on t lo ...... f b tT'l In"1' ,~ .. I " ..".... . r ~ ~ l:s. en £.i \\ ar s en et aln""
Mules, teanl/ In. ~allless---------------r~-- 5 QO 3.09 Rib~n ...ore tEl: u Il s'd?; e, e?try. ~n ~ ~ ass Qnly secop.d money)wUl be pai~. I the membel s of the Riverside club

'4 ~,l. I~)"~ '1~ i!!'~". •
• ' J" • ' .: LOT 1h-Thresh<,d Grass.' a.nd Seeds. ,50 . $ 25' ~~ ller home Wednesday artel J,lool\'

, }' ~,,~ATT~EDEPARTMENT A-Wheat, hard "W inter ~;~;~-j~~-,.---~,..l-~-$ ,75 •.60 , r I' f'l~l;e~ plembel saud fh e vIsitors'
. DAVE ARNOLD S . t de t', . . B.-Rye, winter -----------:------~---r_-.,--...------------, .75 .50 Clnss lI-Chcese. \H~l e pi es~nt. 'I'll aftelnoo.l1 :vas

I, I, ' ! t J' I "..' uperm en 1].. (}-{)~ts" white, y~Il0'Y and ,red, eachT_r_------~---------- .75 .50 40-(;oltage cheese -------.-~--- _'__~ : ,~-~$ 50 $ .25 spent plaYlug ~ames and vlSltlllg.
Premiums llIt"l Pill..,. on the following bre~ds: Registered H.erefords, D--~arley, tllx-~0'Y and (wi?-row, ea~h..---------------.- ,75 .60 41-Ametican cheese --- • -,- ,,. . .50 ~ •.25 ~o less,on ~a:s pl()sented. MIS.

&horthorns, Angus, Holsteins, Jerseys and Ayrshires, I' H-l.<orage sOlgq.u.ms, black amber, Atlas, leoti, early sumac .75 ,60 . , J<J<lwald:s sened sandv.iches, cal\e,
I All cattle exhibited must be regis tel ed or eligible to registration in I-Graln sorghums, early kalo, sooner, day______________ .75 .50 Cla~s I-SoaPI 3 pieces. ' lemonade and candy. The next,tPeir respecthe assocl\lUon.. .: , • L-Beans, field and garden, each .75 .60 42-J.,aupdlY soap L $ .50 $ .25 meeting of the club will be Wed~

I There Is to be no competition ~etween breeds. N-oSweet clover, white and yellow, each________________ .75 ,60 l' . [ n~sdllY, September, 10, when MIS.
t ~o each prem.lum number th~re must be t\\O or more exhiblto~s to ,O--Alfalfa ------------_~--------------,.---..------------ .75 ,60 . Class J. '\ John Penas will entertain In her
onstttute competition, howeHr, III case there Is but a single exhibIt In R-Brome ,.r-------_- ~----- ._ •.,. .It ii-Honey --------------~------:.------.I----------------$.50 $ .25 home.
class, second money will be paid. " • - 6-.!Millet --,---------~-----------------.~--.----------.-.75 .50 LOr 2'2-Canned Goods, Jellies and PreserH~s." )fohn Penas and Charles Otto

'. ", tOT S-CatUe Eac'h Brc<'d. . T-Sudan .grass ---.-------------------..'--------________ .75 ,50 dro\'e to South Dakota }'riday
----<Bull, 2 years and over ~ :'.._$5.00 $3.00 Ribbon LOT 15-Corn, ~Iature and New Corn, each 10 ears. Canned fruit, vegetables, me~ts, pickles \illd rellshes shoulq be c~n- where they fl).spected Mr. Pen~'
~Yearllng bulE '__" L"_.: -'__ 5.00 '3.00 Ribbon A-l''ield corn, white dent, yellow dent, big ned in one qual tJars, No jars will 'bll open~d except In c\\~e of doubt falm ilt Cllrter.

Bull calL ~ 5.00 UO Ribbon calico, ,hyQri<j., early and late, each $l.OO ••75 $ .60 ~~U~:~vse~o~ld ~~t~~t i~or~~~~:/:(l~jftl~til~rss;f~ and r htl ~arrY ~owse ot, ~J,lOk.al\e, .W;J.sf'
ow,' 3 yeal s and over, must be breeder__~ 5.00 :too Ribbon D-l<'llnt COl n, yellow, white, rainbow, eae,h t.OO .75 .60 ell. No, low glaSSeS wUl be accepted.' , , I~ Y cqnr: ;.v () ha,s, e~n vlslttng ra atlve,s ttl

Heifer, 2 years and under 3----
r
- - - I L - - - ': 5.00 '3.00 Ribbon D-Pop COlli, qWArf hulless, White rice, Spanls.,h . ' ' t • Ih\VIClll~y of D~rwell, q?r!t~ t~

-Yearling heifeL ':. 5.00 3.00 Ribbon and dynamite, each ,,__ 1.00 ,75 .50 " Cl;tss A-Canned .Frult pas \\ee, was a guest 1D e '
G-Heifer (aIL 5.00 3.00 RIbbon }<}-Sv.eet corn, early and late, each -' 1.00 .75 .60 1-Apples ~ ~ $ .~O '~ ~I. Mohr home Saturday. He Is
- ChamIlion.. . }'-J3est collection of ear COl n 2.50 1.25 • 4-Cherries, pitted ------- ·_-L,,_-' L_~_. :._, '.50 11 8.,. Molu) CQusin. Mr.• Rowse

II Ch i b 11 R bob \ . LOT l~Shc'\f Dl'pillr 5-(;he~ries and mulberdes_____________________________ ,~() 'Vas, an e;uly day settler In (jar-
- amp on u ----------------------------------------:--; I o.n , ~ " • '. - 6 (looseberrles field, county. He formerly v.olkedI-'Champion cow -, Rlbbon. Sheaf gl alns and tame grasses should not be less than three Inches - -------------------------------7------- ,50 ih it d q 1 _

I ,t lIerlls aUll Grollll.. III diameter at the middle band. Sheaves of wild grasses should no~ ~-~~:~:s_====================-_==_-:-__-_-=_-_-=--_-_,_-:._, _~:"'_:'_-__-,-__-_~ •.'5500 ~.ned e ra roa t a~ s uyw re
M-13est filiI' ot calHs~. -~----.----------$5 00 $3.00 be less than one ,inch ~n.dlameter at the ~enter band, }'orage stalks - - -- Ir Qn fl. pens ou., ,
N-Get 0 1 site both sex requested 4 animals 500 3.00 should letall theIr foliage, but graIn sheaHS should be sirlpped of iO~Piaches hh L:....:1._______________ .50 .' , 1 I , I ,

0-13est pall' fe{nales, bl ed by exhl'bitor 5:00 3.00 leaH;S. AI! fOI age, stalks and grain shea, es should be full length. 1r~b~b~r1J---C-O~k2d-'--'--------------u-----------------.50 t--- ..·---~-·-~·-., ..":"~jlJ',
P-13est )eaIl,ings, one bUll, one helfeL ~ 5.00 3.00 A-Wheat, .hald v.lllteL , .: -$ .75 $ .50 lj6- It~spbe 'y t; .,--------------l'-t-T-------·----;---~ .50, t j LOCAL NEWS .

,. '.. "R"""' wlntel' . . , '75 50 - yo II. ~-----------------_--- -·.--l----~-- .W , ,
, - e-U---O~t'; white .:e-I~lo-\-.;-a-l~d·--r;:d·--e-a-;h-··---·---·----:-~--- '75 "50 l&~$tlawbeIlle$ ----.---.--------- :_~ --_~ '_..50 .' 25 I· • . ',"

SWINE DEI)ART MENT ' , J • ~, '- -.------------------ • • 19 1<"t 1 d ' . . ~-------..-~.-----.--,..
< D-13arley, Six-lOW and t\\o-row, each. .75 .50 - lUI sa a .----~,.,---------------------:.----------- .50 "'" d ~I J hR'

DON 0 N S . t d t K-1<'H~ld be[\ns ----------~--~-----,---~------'.--T---...15 .50 2{)-Best collection Of 12 qualts of fruiL 150 '! I I ----;-<ur. a~ d' IS. 0 n I . elm~ls
! R U D, upenn en ell O-Alfalfa, showing seed pods. .: .75 .50 Class ll-l)re'''r,''~. allt~ed • on "ly to t :v Sit e~

All anilllals must be recolded or eligible to l'€gisltatlon in their le- R~13lOme grass, for seed .75 .50 o<~ ,- ; , smot er, Mrs. HenlY ~ alks, unll
spectile ass,ociation. The following bleeds ale recDguized by the Loup S-MIl1et, fot hay .: -' , .75 .50 Best Collection of Plesel,e5, six 01' ~IOIL_~_;$2 50 $150 $100 $ atuld,ly. Th"y SPt;llt t)J.e sun\lll,~r
Valley AgIi~ullulal Society Poland China, Spotted Poland China, T-Sudan gr~ss, Cor hay '. :______ 75 50 ' I';' In Seattle and jHe,OIl t~eir \o,;ay to,
DUIOC Jelsey. Chester White and Halllpshlte. All DoalS OHr 6 months 13est collectioij Identified grasses 500 250 150 Class C-jrllies. Ih~ir home In COlUlllllU~. 0.
shall haH tusks remoHd befole sho\~n Pigs fanov.ed as plopelly . L"T 17 '''~lk 1)1"_111•1' . llest Collection of Jellies,~' 0 t') 50 ~1.50 ~1 00 I '2..:1"hlllll Maguusse n , of DLll1',

f hi '" b h b d b 1 ib \. 1 t' 1 . V --,:nll J .IX I' mOler-------]'r. of 1 of '\
o ex ultor )11ay e s ov.n as re y ex 1 ItOI' • ny III en Ivlla mls- Not less than four stalks with foliage makes up a sample _E

f1.IS
of . • . • • • .••. , ) . . . ~,fOlluetlY an Ol,~,lesldent, "as _one.

state~lent of age by an exlllbitor WIll. autOl1J.1tl""fl l1y dbqulllfy hIS en- COlli should be husked back for display. Seed should be \\011 fna-tuled J... - J .1 J •• f., Class D-J;.UlJ'.. • of the ?eleg~t~'s to- the Luthelan
tries. All aged boals and SO\IS must hne ploduq:,d livlllg offspliug H t 'II tt f ,l" <:0 to h e 1 't \ k II awithin 12 months pleceding the show. Thele is to be no cOIlJpetition A-}'ield dent COIn, whIte, yellow, caIica, bybtid, each $ 75 $.M ~S to lC on a Jams, six 01' l1JOlto. j.$2 50 $t:fi6 $100 $ 50 m:ell 1 II el a, \lle.~ e w s,
bet\leen breeds. lJ.-Sv.eet ~Oln, early and late, each .7~ , ,.~O .• I I' f. V a dlll.ner gl!~st Sunda~ 1ll tbq D.:

To each pi emium number thel e must be 1\\ 0 01' mOle exhibltol s to o-Pop corn d~ ad hulles5, while rice, Spanish . I I Class E-~!1tter, i, J • • ., K., H~.I ~enbl ~9f ,hon~e. " - :

~~~~~~ul~~~~~n~~Ntt~npu~~~\ eHr, in case thel e is but a single, exhibit, D-J<~~~t %1:~~n~t:iIO_e:,c~-hjte-~~.;d--r-at'nbo~~-each==========.~~ :~~ ~.(~t ;.~:i~~~t.~ou of Buttel s, six 01' mOle-------\2(5q, l~P.9 Al QO\ 1$ J ~oIIDg't~~I,ssII~~ ~~~ 1~~I;;:~'li o;ll~ifo~~~
Senior pigs must ha, e been [all 0\\ ld .Oll. ol\.Mtl?r. Se1!ten\b~r.1§t, l<'-~'Ol ~g,e S9! &,h.ums, black amber, atlas, leoti, early SUIll,.1'r 75 50 Cl.lss }'-Cauuell ,"('gel.llJles. .. I'll I ,. I I in' the' I~el)lMk.\ State bauk, was

1940 and befol e :'rIalch 1st, 1941. ....... - . "'. I. H•.J'!<?raIQ SOl'gllllm5, early kala, sooner, day, each :_,_:. 75 50 ~9-~~~ts ,---,:.:,,-}--...~-!f·"f:-----------------------------$ ~,O $ :2,5 an ~rd "isi,lol' last '.\Cek She had
Junior pigs must ha\e been fallo\\Cd on 01' after ~Ial~h 1st, 1941. K-Sudan, for seed_____________________________________ 75 50 GI-roulltoes 1 1.50 1.25 come to LlIlcts"y, :\ebr. to spend
Old he14s lllllSJ cOllsl~t ot b?:J.r aug thlee SO\IS ,f:lno\\e.d before L--;-MIlleLfor H~q-----...-,------;- ..... ----·':-~-~-v--,,-------, 75 t· \ .50 63...{'UIllPklll .--.-:--~--:-------- .50 .'(j,25 b.er f'::~atlon with her palents and

, Septeulhjr 1st, 1940. l' ~ J'J \ ~~. ~ • J .. ; ~I I ")'"", :~."1 : ~-'" ~ LOT l~Veg~fables.!' t l g4-~oln (H'l cob J '2 qUa.lts "';,_-_:- ;....r~-----.,.-~ .50 .25 olougllt a load or delegates to the
Young helds must conslst:vf boar and'thlee so\\s'fallov.ed on or Sample to contain one peck, un1e!s othelwise specified, root cr,',£}'l .~~.~~IJlo Cl~t ----------------------.i-'--~----+;-~----!-·--! .. 50 ..2~ ~u.thelan comeutioll hellel, also)Yi~

after September 1st, 1940. II II ! I \ I !" II \ lo be cleaned, but not \\ashed.· I , , ,,- t y titi-{];len beaus -----------------______________________ ,50 ,25 Sltlllg f~iellds In Old, •
J I ~ LOr 6-Hog. ~~cl1 liic<'ll. t .," I,: A-rotatoes', Eatly Ohio, Irish Cobbler, Warba and I,' ~~-~ahl bt~u~ ·,-t__-,,-~~.,,------------------------------- .50 .' '·.M 'lL},U' and ~IIS. James Vogeler,

C-Yearllpllg: boa'r·-----
T
1

T
1..:.., ----'r:---'--rl'----~'~-h,Oi) $300:,' Jtlhbou ~riumph, ea~h ~ L.:_~'-~ ''L_; __ ~: ;;--$ 75 $ 50 ~l=JC 0 I\~ -.'-:~~-·;~':-.-----------~:/-------f-.~.------17· .5$ ,:;' .25 M~s.. John 131elller, Dan Vogeler

D--S I bo i 500 3 00 ~ 1ill B-<SIX beets - '_ ~ L_' L'_'__'_ ..!~-- ,50 .25 '3 l'a~ If 0\\ ef -[--.--/------- L lo_-' ~t ,50 .1 .25 and W1lile Vogeler went to
&--J enio~'Q ar p.g----;~-----T._----r,---T~-5'00 ,!' ~'od 'RIJJlon lJ--,.SIX catlOts _L L~ I_.I__L_~ , J.'__ 50 .25 Y - gl:IO, s, .--r·----,~-~---r---------------·-------------.50 .25 Boulder, Co10:., l"rid,lY 'and ate
}' .<'~~ o~ y~~~SP~~-d-of~~----r----Tr----,---.5 00 '3'00" R~b~~~ ~-Six palsnips ~------~:.----'..--:-----__~ • ~.:-- 50 .25 ?54~~p\$p,'lagUS -~-.-.------:-----------------lL------.:.-.:. .50 .25 spending a \Ieek vi:sitillg the Te-d

-..., , -------------------- . • ""-,...T\\ ehe opter plants-----'-'-,--------';.------------ .....,-- 50 .25 ~6-" eas -i----~-----1..--~-,-·-----------------------------.50 .25 Pooschke and Jay Lal kin famllie-sH-YearIlng sow 5.00 300 RIb on" Q' t . 50 9' -",pllllC 1 . 50 95
1 S I 0 ig 5 O{) ~ 00 RIbbon u- ",IX UllllpS ----------------------------------.------ . ..5 7~ 8 • k -t------------------------------------------··" ~ -A pall] of Anderson 1\lotor
K- /n fr s w p 1---------£------------------ 500 300.' U bb lI-,Six, ~oh.!Jabl _,.--_------ ~ __ ,___ 50 .25 _S'-'"UUt"l lialu ti-----f-·1-~·--------b--·--------------------~ .50 - .25 company" emplOyees \\Cle IIa~tings

- un or SO'V 11 g-------------------;r:-..--1.~ ~.. ~\ ,\"l~ ~9P J-S1X lutabagas _:._~ .:_'_: :50 .25 (-.ues co ec on 0 ~ ,egeta Ies : ~- 150 .15 V~SilOl~~}~li~af,~goiug do\\u to in-

I b
Champions. b K-Onlom', red, white, yellow, each_____________________ 50 .2~ Class G-C'lJ I eJ Jlnt spect the 19P plymouths which

L-Champ on oar r ._,__Ri bon :-i-Tomatoes red pink yellow and peal' ~acl' 50 ';l; -9 '1 i k ' , • ~ \ . •• ' • d'· 1'" f' th f' t i
~.I £'h 1 ' - I R'bb" , , , ,~ .----------- r::- I -( 1 \. ell -'____ ~ 50 It 9 wele On ISP ay o/-' e ll~ t 11l~.
l\ -.... amp on sow ... ,..---------r.-------...--- I on O-Slv egg plants 50 ? SO f ~~ - --.~------.--.'I' . 'I' .-5 I th 'I • d• • I) ,.~ -------------------------------------; :;? -llee ---_< -- ~~------_.~------~.-- ,50 n e glOUp \\ere ., r . .-.n eISOll"
, I t" lIcrds and Grqull., . ,. . I ,1-S,11li peppels r-----·--,------------------------------- 50 .;) Sl-POlk ------------'--,-----------.:--------r.------ ,50 'i~ qO)J ~el\l\~skJ, GNIge AI\der~QU

N=Old ~e\<l ,------1'-r-------------T-------$500 $300 Rlbbpn 1~-'l'op.r cabbal?e heads, ea1ly.and hte, each_~-------,--- .50 ;~ S2-Tongue :~-_. .:---------- .50 ·5 and Glen E~ch1itll.ln A Cal load ot° Youn", perd .--'--r--------------r------T 5.00 3.00 RIbbon S-T\\.~ pumpkllls, .cow ~nd pIe, pactl, --- -_ 50 .-;) ~3-"Healt, / 50 .2S new Pl loutll' iiI a' . Q.';, , T-Lai~E;st pumpklll r 50 ')- --.----------------------_------ __.. , ,25 )u:s \~ ,nne III Iv
" I I: J.. II U T' h ~ ---'~---d-..,-,r{-:----l-~----------- ~;) S4~POlk sausage ----- .: :.'_----_____ ,50 .25 within a few daJs, they say.
~: SV9EP DEPA~TME,NT V_L;~~e~1u~~u~;ilS~~1~~~e:--a-~--!!~-~~~-~~~~=:=======:=== .~~ ~~ S7-Bi:~t ~vlleclion pf 6 ,l~leats..----~-.-------l-.---------= 150 .75 , -Guests la.s,t, \Hek in, thl' :'rtalk
t,', DAVE ARNOLD, Svperintendent ,. , W-~t;"n,5, llul.1, llHY, k1duey anI' \ll,X, each_,___________ 50 25 , CIa's U~i'jtklcs. rol~n fh.oni( 1'10thj E~O~ tan

-
. . .. " Y-Sl~ ~eed cucumbels ~- 50 25 geY~1l alU,{I O 1\1", ~,1, •• l~ •. ~n-

All exhibItion anlJ.nals ll1us.t be recorded or from recolded SIres an,d Z-Gq?q cuculllbeis __1 ~ ~___ --- 50 .25 lJe~t CollectlOl} ~f Pickles, six 01' moiJ $2 50 $150 $1 00 $ .50 ~.evlll and .Its) Tolen )Jclllg slstel5,.
dams 'fhese rule~ WIn be rigIdly held to. I I' '. t. ZZ 1-,Qadic f_~ l_~-~--------~---=======~ 50 ,2~ '.. I', " the "omen spent :pal~?f the t\()C:~

~o each pI olll~n1 uumber there mu~t be two o~ more exhlbltOl.S to ZL: 2• .\oppy seed ~ .)~--}--------~-_____ 50 25 Cl.lsS I--Hell-b. "', in llIoken Bow vlslt.in~ tp.plt·
constttute cOlllpehtlOn,. ho\\ eHr, In casll thele Is, but one ei~llblt Ill) a X l-~)C.kllllg cu~umbeitl l~ pe,c~-·----------------=i:=~ 50 25 lJest Collectlol~ Of Relishes, fOUL 01' mOle '_L$l 50 $100 $ 50 lllO the I', .:\~l s, G~OI ge" aJ;lq a\l' of
class, second 11l01;"y 1Ylll be paid. 1 I I : I I , II X 2- "10 \\ atellne lon~, long and Ivuut.!, each~ ~ ___ 50 25 ') . . . them \1 el e guests also In the farm

of a;Y ~~~.~ ~~\S~issl~.~•.~O~l\~fsSts 1014ara~;)~\oe~t ~f€~~~ ~~:.I~llS ~~o~~c~~~~ '~ ~= '~}:ICyS,t s~v:t~lt~\~IL~_=====i~2========-_=~_· -_-__--__--_-_~=-_-_ 5500 _;g 1l5-TolllltO : \ I " CI.N J. . /. ,- ~a~gn '~;utt~l~f ~~g ~~lS·S"t~lc~;~
d t

#tIt f d I. ' " v I cat'pp, -01--;-'..--------------- !_$ .50 ,
am consls s 0,,- IV.O an,lllll s, any age"Ou 0 on.e am : • X 6-$\I'cct llotatoes, each vaIielY ~ L__ 50 .25 116-Chlli sau~Q: ~-r-H-,-------_______________ 5Q Pft) .L.al\ge~\il· fayllly. ~eturned to

11,' Iho r 7-Sheell, E'afh lll'ee}~.: (. ,I II, XIO-r\l:o llluSklllelons,'C:anlalou}),t~,lound, llbbed, each_'_ .50 25 I17-Cho\\ cho\\ __:._. __: ~=~~~==~~ :50' thd,: ho.rlo.acCOlllP,llil d by Mr.
B-Ram 1 }le~I' and I~,'er I.: . I p~! $lIdO Xt4-B~st exlllbit of fallll ploduce . ;, US-Chell) o}h(;s -------------------'-~~--}_'-----.--_F--:.. .50 a,lld ~115, '1'9leu 8yljd ~H \Vila. ar~
C-Ram'la,llb ." -------------t:l-------:-.,--r----- "2 0 1100' byoite exlllbltol J_~ __ 750 ':rOO 400 :JOO 250 '250 250 250 sifenai1l9 thIs w;;ek.ln Om,lIVI,.
&--E\\e 1 \'e:\l.--a-~di9\~;-------------:-'t-------.-,--,·------'9~ I 'go Bt flum plodu~e is iae.Hlt 't,'getll1.J\es, flUltS, glains, b01l1 :;unf an,} l ,~ I,'J l' ,
"'-Ene'la!;;h\ ,., -·-----------ty-----i-i-------- ;; I' 0 thre5heu; seed of all kllhls, of grasse's and legullltS and she.lf samples
s: n .' t~ -----'1"1-t"--------------ri\------.,,~--r------, '~<>f sallle • ~ ... i : i' l 1 .. ~ ~ H
G-ChamplOn ,I am -Jl---------------~_.------.,.·~--------~.--Rlbb9V II ' 't t· .. II , " " ,

H 'Ch if. " ~' • " .. Rib'· ' • 0 r 1ll-I'f('~ II }'lUlf ' ,- ampp)\ e\\e -HT--------------n------n~-.,-------iot-- l)pn il.: !' I"'j !: ii
J-13est flot~ -----i, .--------------p------,-..-"..----- - 9Q l!O.O, A+~lpgJe plate shall fOUSISt jot (J apples", .CIaD apples. peal s or
K-Get of I¥Se----- T , -- -------------n -- ---- ' -:T r-.--- -- 2 W llqa pca.ehH .. 12 plulIls or 5 fpn,hls ,o.~ gl ayts Tile SpeC\lll~nS shall be iu

tl A II:' I I II- II d I •. th~lr rp{ulal st~te nO~}lllb.bed 91; lJ~llshed Th"y slL.llI. be fICe flom
II ~ POTJn~ TRY DEPARTMPNT II II • WOllll)~~ ?ther lll~ed I tUlles 1,{ilEiY sha)l t~ it ee ~rom scab, blotch
II I '(I....... J.. I ....( •.~ i I I ~ 1 or ,othrr ldls€ase fhey qould br ¥;}\fOlllJ ll1 11ze, sha}1,fl and color A
II ,LEONARD WOOD ~uperini(?nqellt'l i' I Pqvatf , ll1.Uk should be 4 all lll'l~"S' to a\ oid l~ollble at the clOse,
I' V \ ' A' ., ,..... II Ii ~ A_APlll~s, each \alief , sl.lnda\r ,~-------- ~----------$ ~O·' ,'$ ."25

. Open, t:o • ,a.lley ~ounty anJ • ?Jaceut l:~lltOlY. , . ll----'CI l,apll!es, each v'~liefy, S1"lr,t~(d------~' ,50' . .25
~lrds ~?mpnslllg. exhl1:l1tlon pens,: 'eIther Old 91' )'ou,nt; m\lst:rJe U-PI Il.;'l, each valiet/·stand., d" • } L_d. 50 '.25

speCIfied uporl. the ent!~ blank. Pens C'ahnot cohipC't€ as Slllg;\es, exc~nt, 1<'-Gr +.}p, each >atietf.. :standa ~-1---------~~------11-~ 50 .25
in sweepstakes class~s, q I. .-~ I ',11 II Be.s.t 'collection of 0 teen it Ult J ( .. H '): 00 100

Fowl, A"bild ha&:hed prior to 1941.1 Chick\·a. bird hatched durib'g ...... Il ~ lOt 1 /'[11--------,r------,I"- - .
1941. Cocll,' d male hiM liatched priol to 19411 OJckel el, a~ male biN II ( t • III 1 I: <
hatched dutlng 1941.11Hen, a female blt-d hatchOd 'pHor to 1941. 'Pulkt, H HOl'vIE ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT.:, ,
a female bird hatched during 1941. t't!I~~ t:, ll( .," ''''I' ,"' III'

Capon,lhlitched during 1941. I ~ f I! l • I: ., , n ( MRS. EpNA RP.E,,$uperl{~tendeqft ' .. r : ~II
In this class (~xcept as olherwise provided)' thickens can be shown Open to Valley: county and adjacent ten itory I' .

only as -single birds and pens; turkeys, geese and ducks as single birds All al tlcles llluSt be home-made and the product ot the exhibitor ~ .. ': •
only. \J \', I I I ( I r j' II r, I' ~. ,I!: l' 1, I I j " :' ) 1 t·/ 'The boald call1lot be held respallsible fOI any boxos 0' articles left 250 ·br19ht. 'aoGiror~Ie'

Pall'S must consIst of one male and one [er,n.al~; P~J;ls, Qne male and All pla-tes al\d dish"es lllu~t be ,mal\€d with the private mark roo~', ~ ''9fllh bOth.' $~ and'
four females, all of which must be fowls or" thicks·.. i!'.(o bird' or' bi! d's ~'ntrles tn,lY be'ma',Je' 'in -Uoth indivldu"al' ~b.cf COllective hhlblts': ' ,~.M, 'In 'lh. hearl' Of' do.-n: .
can compete Cor mor~.t~~p..o~~ vremlull1' ,OJ4 a101d young pens compete All articles must be absolutely clean an'll nHtTy fabeled I " ,. I tOwn. 16lh $\lee!. b.~ "01-
separately, The discovery of any false statement In regard to age wlll Entries may be taken after thl eo o'clock on the last day of the fair ' R=l'cm~ I!QIll.Y. " 'j '1 t t
exclude the exhibit from competition. All birds to be judged according We cannot be re-sponsible for articles left' after senn o'clock. Home of tbe White Horse In.
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Total
8.(6
6.26
U6
5.56
U6

12.36
5.93
8.36
5.66
9.76
8.36
8.16
9.16
U6

10."
4096
U6

10.66
US

10.66
2.66
US
1.06
•. 76
UI
US
US
US

, '.OS
1.U

10.as
10.66
5."

10.66
...S

10.66

Free
H. S.

2.66
2.66
2.66
2.66
!.66
2.66
1.33
2.66
2.66
2.66
2.66
1.66
2.66
1.66
2.66
2.66
1.66
1.66
1.66
1.66
1.66
2.66
2.66
2.66
1.81
2.U
2,66
2.6S
2.66
US
2.6S
J.U
a.u
J.U
J.U
US

J.U

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

The Quiz Studio

Portralts and

Commercial Photognphy

Bond

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Reg!.lltered Nurse In char,.

PHONE 14
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

Bridge Road Library Total
Fund Fund Fund Mm.
.(0 1.00 ••••• ,. t.OO
.00 .00....... .00
.(0 2.00.. • .. .. a.oo
.00 1,65 .75 1.00
.(0 2.00.. .. • .. 1.00
.00 1.U.. .. • .. 1.U
.(0 2.00.. .. .. • 1.00

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Olasses Fitted

Phone 8SJ

Firemen In Eveninc Clothea
Firemen, dressed in evening

clothes, battled a $50,000 blaze at
Newton, Mass., when a genera)
alarm called them from the annual
police ball.

Realistic Artists
Many medleval Russian artists,

when painting a holy personage 90
an Icon, used an odd method \0
make each /igure "realistic." They
would first paint the skeleton, then
the body organs, then the flesh and,
lastly, add the clothes.

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Fra,zler Phone 193 .I; 38

JOHN L. ANDERBlDN,
(SEAL) Oount,. JudIe of

ValleT Countr, N~'braaka..

Aug. 2O-St

.........·... ~ ....

• ••• I I ,.... , .

· .

..

Qen·1.
l>'und

.60
.00
.60
.60
.60
.60
.60

5.8
3.6
3.8
2.9
6.8
9.7
U
5.7.
a.o
7.1
5.7
5.5
U
1.0
U
U
a.9
8.0
U
8.0
0.0
••7
U
U
8.0
U
0••
a.a
u
u
8.0
8.0
U
'.0
U
8.0

U

Gen'l.
Fund

ION. KLntA, JR., oaunty Clerk.

62,135
196,085
138.135
U5.080
87,680
U.295

103,195
132,180

95,650
84,590
96,3(5
61,990

112,830
150,(50
103,095
221.555
102.395

91,(15
221,675

53,9(0
82,960

102,0(5
U,160
98,'75

178,810
85,(60
1S,705
",590
U.985

128.050
U.080
&5,(50
",115
87,115
11.110
n,675

Valuation

• ••an
Ul.UI.J75

Dist.
No.

TownShip 19(1
Valuation

Enterprl.e. . 75',895
Vinton..." . . . C16,905
Libert y. • • • • (06,170
Arcadia. . ... 928,165
Yale. . . .. .. . 528,000
Davis Creek 5(3,235
Independent 574.005

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

39
40
U
U
U
H
(5
(6
U
U
U
50
51
52
68
U
55
56
57
58
59
60
It
U
U
54
65
U
U
II
It7.
11
11
11
'U

Qarllelli
U

Total

McGINNIS ~

. FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

\

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X·Ray

Office Phone U

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 106 1926 1 Sf.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

Phone 337

Practice In all courts, prompt
1st door south of Quiz office and careful attention to all

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska business.

e ~\.~ I ....1.....1\.~....~...~.......llle 1~~·4
c. J. MILLER, M. D. ~ F. L. BLESSING

J. N. ROUND, M, D. DBYl'IST
ASSOCIATES Telephone 65

In the practice of medicine. X-Ray Diagnosis
Special attention given to SUR- Office In Masonic Temple

GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OI<'FICl!JS IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

the grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon 1<> Anton Beran. .

It Is Ordered that the eighth day
of September, 1941, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, at the County
Court Room In Ord, Nebraska, be
appoln ted as the time and place of
proving said wlJl and hearing said
,petition.

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons Inter
ested ,by publication of a copy of
this Order three' weeks successively
previous to the date of said hear
ing In The Ord Quiz, a legal week
ly newspaper printed, published
and of general circulation in said
county.

Witness my hand and official
seal this fifteenth day of August,
1941.

28.10
6.(6
6.36
6.66

22.90
6.56
9.16
(,66

9.16
5.03
8.66
7.96
6.H
5.26
5.U

10-66
5.06
•• 96
1.U
•. 66

27,(0
8.86
U6
U6
7.06
US
US
5.(6
US
UI
I.U
US
1."....
1.16
••83
I.U
u.

Total

- .~

.00
2.66
2.66
2.66
.00

2.66
2.66
2.66
2.66
1.33
U6
U6
2.66
2.66
2.66
2.66
2.66
U6
2.66
a.66
.00

a.66
U6
U6
U6
2.66
2.66
1.66
2.66
2.66
2.66
2.66
2.66
2.66
1.66
1.33
2.66
J.U

l>'ree
H. S.

1941 TOWNSHIP LEVIES-IN MILLS

'.7

5.5

Bond

8.1

• ••••• 1 ••..................

1941 SCHOOL DISTRICT LEVIES-IN MILLS

20.00
a.8
3.7
3.9

17.(
3.9
•. 5
a.o
U
3.7
6.0
5.3
a.8.
a.6
l!.S
8.0
2.(

(.)

4.7
(,0

18.7
6.2
U
U
U
U
7.J
U
U
4.0
4.0
U
5.a
U
U
8.0
8.6
U

Gen'l.
l>'und

GEO, A, PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Office In the Bailey bullding
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyes.

Mllnn .t Norman, Lawyers.
Order For and xettce of Hearing
For Probate of Will And Issuance

of Letters Testamentary.
In the Counfy Court of Valle,.

County, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Mary Beran, Deceased.
State o~ Nebraska, )

) ".
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has 'been flied in
my otnce an Instrument purport
Ing to be the last will and testa
ment of Mary Beran, deceased, and
a petition under oath of John
Beran, Jr., praying to have the
same admitted to probate and for

Aug. 27-5£

Addition to Ord; thence running
East along the South line of said
L Street, 339 feet, more or less, to
the Nor~llwest corner of said Block
1 of said Glendale Addition; thence
running South, or in a southerly
direction, in part along the West
line of said Block 1 and then along
said West line of said l3lock 1 pro
duced South, 330 feet; thence run
ning West, 332 feet, more or less,
to the West line of said Section 21:
thence running North, along the
West line of said Section 21, 322
feet, more 01' less, to the place of
beginning, subject to public streets
or roads, if any, in said tract, and
(12) a tract of real estate being
within these boundaries, to-wit:
Deginning at a point 205 feet West
of the Southwest corner of Block
15 of :\lilford's Addition to Ord;
thence running North 250 feet;
thence running West 62th feet;
thence running South 250 feet;
thence running East 6'2th feet to
place of be gin n ing and being a
part of the Southwest Quarter of
Section 21, Township 19 North,
Hange 14, West of the Sixth Prin
cipal Merldian, and said tract be
ing sometimes referred to as the
East half of the West half of DI
vision "Q" in said Quarter Section,
and sell said real estate at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy the several amounts
found due, with costs.

Dated August 26, 1941.
GEORGE S. ROUND,

Sheritr of Valley
County, Nebraska.

19(1
Valuation
$ 599,(10

978,150
364,500
589,250
611.910

2.561,060
553,735

1,348.885

$ 58U80
156.745
202,34'5
179,840

1,805,885
309,125
122,665
226,U5
110,(10
161,785

82,375
104,6(5
131.185
307,535
178,150

70,870
250,320
129,235
106,135
12(,805
508,390

58,075
183,215
118.300
lU,820
114,010

17.880
lU.655
113,290
200,860
lUtl85

19,aO
111,180

18,315
181.000
lU.555
Ue,655
U7,U5

Valuation

1
2
3
(

5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
U
15
16
17
18
19
20
It
22
IS
U
25
26
U
28
29
SO
U
U
83
U
35
at
87
as

BOARD OF. EQUALIZATION MEETING

Dist.
No.

Township

Noble .....•.
Elyria .
Eureka .
Geranium .
Michigan .
Ord .

. Springdale ..
North Loup.

Company), and referred to for con
venience as the Burlington rail
road, thence Southeast along said
right-or-way line to a p.olQt cllrl!ct·
Iy West of the Northeast corner of
Block 1 of Haskell's Addition to
said City of Ord, thence East to the
Northeast corner of said Block 1,
thence South to the said Burllng
ton railroad right-of-way, thence
Southeast along said BurIlngton
railroad right-of-way to the North
line of Dlock" 5 of said Haskell's
Addition to said Cily of Ord, thence
East to a point 109 feet West of the
Northeast corner of Block 6 of said
Haskell's Addition to said City of
Ord, thence North to the South
line of a tract often referred to as
the F'ra.nk Karty tract (which
Frank Karly tract is described in
a deed recorded In Book 30 of the
decd records of said Valley Coun
ty, Xebraska, ori page 414), thence
West to the Southwest corner of
said Frank Karly tract, thence
North along the West line of said
Frank Karty tract to the Xorth
line of said Section 21, thence West
on the section line to the place of
beginning, excepting, however, the
extension of said Western Avenue
(now 19th Avenue or 19th Street)
to the North line of said Section 21,
also excepting the street deeded to
the said City of Ord, running .from
the said Western Avenue East
across said tract, also excepting
the right-of-way of the Omaha and
Republlcan Valley Railway Com
pany (now Union Pacific Rallroad
Company and often referred to as
Union Pacific railroad), and also
excepting a tract 1S0 feet East and
West lying immediately East of the1--------------
extension of said Western Avenue
and running from the North Ilne
of said section South to the Bur
lington rallroad right-Of-way, (10)
a tract of land described as begin
ning at the Northeast cornet of
Dlock 6 of HaskelI's Addition to
Ord, and running thence North
18S,4 f~et: thence running West
109 feet; thence 'running South to
the Union Pacific Rallroad reserve'
thence running South 38 degrees
East, along the railroad reserve, to
a point directly West of the place
o·f beginning; thence East to the
place of beginning, being a part of
the Northeast Quarter of Section
21, Township 19, ;\orth, Range H,
West of the Sixth Principal Meri
dian, and sometimes referred to as
the South 188.4 feet of the East
two-thirds of Division "E" of said
section, (11) a tract of real estate
referred to as Division "QQ" of
Southwest Quarter of Section 21
Township 19 :-':ortb, Range 14:
West of the Sixth Principal Meri
dian, in Valley County, Nebraska,
and described as being within these
'boundaries, to-wit: Beginning at
a point where the South line of L
Street (formerly Sylvester Street)
in the City of Ord, intersects the
West line of the Southwest Quar
ter of said Section 2i, said point
being directly West of the :-':orth
west comer of Block 1 of Glendale ••~------------. , ..-------------,:;.-----------_..........:

ID'ATE LEVY

COUNTY LEVY

Total. , ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9.35

. ORD CITY LEVIES
(Valuation $1,5(0,070.00)

NORTH LOUP VILLAGE LEVIES
(Valuation $250,230.00)

lQ41 TAXABJ.E VALUATIONS AND
TAX LEVIES

tor Valley County, Nebraska. and
governmental Bubdlvlsions.

14111.
General l>'und............................ 5.00
Band Fund............................... 1.00
Park Fund , .•••..•...• ,........... .50
Auditorium Maintenance l>'und ,.,. 1.00
Relief Fund ·•....•.............. 1.00
\Vater l>'und , 1.00
Street Lighting l>'und.................... (.00

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . .. 13.50

BOND LEVIES (applted to City and VllIal'e
value. Ihown above)

Mill.
Ord City Refundlnlr Bond Fund .• " ••• ,., •.00
Arcadia VlIlal"e Water Bond••••• ",..... .10

ARCADIA VILLAGE LEVIES
(Valuation $365,980.00)

Mills
General Fund.•...•••....•..•.. ,......... (.92
Road Fund ............•.. , ,.,.... .00
Cemetery Fund........................... .80
Park Fund ,..................... .68
Light Fund.............................. 2.19
Band Fund ....•....••...•..••..• , .... ,... .(0
Improvement Dist. No.2, Flfnd............ I.U

Total .•••.•.••.•...•...•...••.•• 12.((

ELYRIA VILLAGE LEVIES
(Valu"Uon ''',115.00)

Kill.
General Fund ..••••••••••••• , • •• • • • • • • • • • 1.60
Road Fund, •••••••••••••• I •••• , ••• ,f I • • • • • 1.60Total •••••••••• , •••••• ,......... t.OO

NOTE: The above and foregolDIr tax levlea for the various tu:lns subdivisIons repre8ent also total dollar. tax on nch U,OOO.OO of &88e8led ~alue of tanslblt propertT
In .uch .ubdivilion.. . .

Upon motion duly carried, foregoing rep.ori was accepted, and said schedule of Tax Levies conclusively determined and Axed.
Upon motion duly carried, meeUn~ adjourned sine die.

SEAL

lUlls
General Fund............................ a.oo
Brld~e Fund.......•.•• , ...•.•....•.. ".. .18
Road Fund ......•.•........•.....•.... ,... .00
Soldleu' & Sailors' Aid Fund............. .05
Mothers' Pension Fund.................... .05
Courthouse Bond & Interest Fund ....• ,.. .(0
Fall' Fund. . . . . . . . . . . • • • .. . . . • • . • • . . • •• . .• .1(
Unemploymen t Relief Fund ,...... 1.00

Total County valuation $11,958,275.00
Bubject to Total County Levy .......• (.82

MtIIs
General l>'und............................ (.00
Road Fund ............••..•... , ....•• , . . .50
Street Lighting ];o'und..................... 2.00
Park l>'und............................... 1.00
Cemetery l>'und ,....... 1.00
Band l>'und ,............... ..........• .(0
l>'lre Department Fund................... .20
\Vater Fund ,..................... .25

• August 5, 1941" at 10: 00 o'clock A. ,~I.

~![eeting of Board of Equalization called to. order by 'Chairman Ball wilh Supervisors Jwblonskl, Suchanek, II~nsen, Zikmund, - Barber, - Johnson and Bali," and
Count.y Assessor llrox, and County Clerk Kli~ifj present upon roll call. " .

Minutes of last meeting were read and approved as read.
After due consideration of the 194'1 County Budget as adopted, and of the 1941 assessed valuations, by the County Board as a whole, the Committee on Levl~3

then took up the matter of the 1941 levies, and in due time submitted the followin g report, to-wit: '
TO THE HO:\OHADLE llOAHD 01<' EQUALIZATION:

We your committee on levies hereby submit the following schedules o'f tax leyles for the year of 1941, upon tangible property returned for taxation in Yalley
County, Nebraslp, for the year 1941. I

Also a levy of .10c on each stand of bees assessed for taxation as Is provided by law.
Also on Old Age Assistance Tax of $2.00 upon eHry male and female inhabitant of Valley County, Xebraska, between the ages of 21 and 50 )'ears In aceord;nce

with the provisions of law.· , _
Re spectfullysubm it ted,

J. A. Barber, S. V. Hansen,
Henry A. Zikmund, Ign. Klima, Jr.

Comlllit tee on Levies.

/

3rd

$ .50
.25
.25
.25

5th
$1.00

4th
$ .25

.25

3rd
$ .25

$ .25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

2nd

4th
$1.50

.50

2nd
$ .50

3rd
$1.00
1.00

.50

2nd
$ .25

.25

.25

.25

.25

3rd
$ .25

.25

.25

.25

.25

2nd
$ .25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

3rd
$ .25

.25

3rd
$2.00

1.00

2nd
$ ,35

.35

.35

.35

.35

1.50

LIST OF PREMIUMS
(C<>ntlnued from pale ')

I

1stBird Iiouse $ .75

Judging Contests.
lst ·2nd

Llwstock, dairy & crops, each $3.00 ~2.50

Agriculture Project Team
Demonstrations . 2.M

FLORAL DEPARTMENT
MRS. JOHN HASKELL, Superintendent

Most beautifuloouquet of roses $1.00 $ .50
Most beautiful bouquet of zinnias . 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet of asters 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet marigolds 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet snapdraggons 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet petunias, single flowered 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet petunias, ruffled 1.00 .50
Most 'beautiful bouquet phlox- 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet coxcomb 1.00 .50
Most beauUful bouquet pysitogia. 1M .50
Most beautiful bouquet chrysanthemums 1.00 .50
1<'erns 1.00 .50
Begonias 1.00 .50

Entries will be taken up until 10 o'clock opening day.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
CLARA McCLATCHEY, Superintendent

Arrange all exhibits on the cards so they wlJl hang the long way.
'Mounting cards may be obtained from the office at any time. 1<'ast

en all exhibits on the cards with brass paper fasteners. Do not paste
or glue exhibits to the cards. Be sure to fasten at both top and bottom
of exhibit.

In marking the exhibits use the following form, written on the ex-
hibit itself or on a piece of paper securely fastened to the exhibit.

!Name . _
(Jrade in School _
Class (as Al or E16) _
District _

This year Instead of awarding just a first and second place 'We are
judging each entry on the basis of quality: SUPERIOR wlJl be given
Ii points: EXCELLENT will be given 3 points; GOOD wlll be given 1
point, and FAIR wlll be marked but no points awarded. The points
earned by each district wlll then Ibe added and the prize money pro
rated according to the number of points the school earned.

Each Rural One-room school wlll be limited to six cards. Two-
room schools to ten cards and town schools limited to five cards for
each grade. Only one entry under each class wlll be considered. If
more than one entry Is displayed, It wlll be judged as one exhibit.

Each year the question arlses as to the disposition of the prize
money. It Is the opinion of this office that all prize money should be
achool property. Try to train your pupils to have a pride In 'WInning
honors for the school rather than the individual. .

Because the school exhibit has already been' assembled according to
premium list furnished teachers, no list is being published.

[~~~~~~~]
Dalfs & Vogelf.anz, Atlomeys.

Notice of Sherlft's Sale.
'Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, In an ac

4th lion ·pending therein wherein City
$ .15 of Ord, Nebraska, a municipal cor

.15 poration, Is plaintiff and Clarence

.15 Blessing, et al, are defendants, I

.15 wUI at two o'clock P. M. on Men

.15 day, September 29, 1941, at the
West front door of the Court House

3rd in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
$ 10 offer for sale the following twelve

• tracts of real estate located in
'i~ Valley County, Nebraska:- (1) Lot
'10 3, Block ,32, ~llHord's Addition to
'10 Ord, (2) that part of lot 7 in Block
• 27, of Haskell's Addition to Ord, de

scribed as commencing at the
3rd Southwest corner of said lot, run-

$ .10 ning thence Xorth, along the West
.10 line of said lot, to a point 5 ieet
.10 South of the Northwest corner of
.10 said lot, thence East to a point on
.10 the East line of said lot, which is
.10 5 feet South of the Xortheast cor
.10 ner of said lot, thence South, along

the East line of said lot, to the
4th Southeast corner of said lot, thence

• 10 West, along the South line of said
.,. lot, to the place of beginning, (3)

.10 Lots 18 to 27, inclusive, in Dlock 19
in Woodbury's Addition to Ord, (4)

.10 real estate referred to as Divisions

.10 ".A" and "13" in Block 3, in River

.10 side Addition to Ord, and describ

.10 ed as all that part of said Block 3,
lying:-':ol'th and E;lst of the right
of-way of Chicago, Burlington &

4th Quiney Railroad Company, (5) real
$ 0 estate referred to as Division "A"

.50 in Block 4, in Riverslde Addition to
'~5 Ord, and described as commencing
· at the Nor thcast corner of said Block

4, running thence West to the right-

BOYS 4 1..1 CLUB AND VOCATIONAL of-way of Chicago, BurIington &
- J. Quincy Railroad Company, thence

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT in a Southeasterly direction along
J A KOVANDA Superintendent said right-of-way to the East line

• ., of said Block 4, thence North, along
4-H club members and Vocational Agriculture students of Valley the East side of said Block, to the

county are eligible to make entries In this class except as noted for place of beginIling, (6) Lots 12, 13,
Open Baby Beef Show. 31, 3~, 33 and 34, in Block 9, Wood-

Sheep. bury s Addition to Ord, (7) Lot 1,
• .2 0 .200 tl 50 tl00 Block 10, Woodbury's Addition toFat lambs '1'3.00 '1'.5 'I' • 'I' • .,. Ord, (8) Lots 34 and 35, Block 12,

t·I1 S" inc Clubs. Woodbury's Addition to Ord, (9) a
I d Ch ' S tt d P I d CI' II m h' Chester White, tract of land known or referred toPo an ina, po e 0 an nna , a ps ire, - as the West one-third of Division

Duree Jersey and Be rksb ir e breeds eligible to compete. "1'1" and all of Division "1<'" in
Junior boar, each breed $4,0·0 $3.00 $2.00 $1.00 Northeast quarter o,f Section 21,
Junior gilt, each breed 4.00 3.00 2.00

1
1'00

00
Township 19 XOl'th, Range 14 West

Litter of four, each breed 4.00 '3.00 2.00 . of the 6th Principal Meridian, and
Market narrows (alI breeds competing) described as being within the fol-

$4.00 $3.00 $2.00 $1.00 lowing boundaries, to-wit :-Begin-
, ning at a point on the ':-':orth line

i.H Dalry Cattle. of said Section 21, directly North
.400 $300 .900 $100 of the West line of Western AYe-Reg. & grade Holsteins, over 2 years ------., . . . '1'.... • nue, now known as 19th Avenue or

Reg. & grade Holsteins, over 1 yr. under 2 yrs. 4.00 3.00 2.00 1.00 19th Street, in HaskelI's Addition
Reg. & grade Holsteins, under 1 year--------- 4.00 3.00 2.00 1.00 to the City of Ord, and running
Other breeds, each, over 2 years 4.00 3.00 2.00 1.00 thence South to the right-of-way
Other breeds, each, over 1 yr., under 2 yrs. 4.003.00 2.00 1.00 of the Lincoln and Black Hills
Other breeds, each, under 1 year 4.00 3,,00 2.00 1.00 Rallo,;ay (now known as Chicago,

l.I1 naby ned. llurlIngton & Quincy Rallroad
Open to Valley and adjoining counties. Animals will be divided In- ---------------------.-- --------..-:----------- ~ _

to as lllany divisions as the show wanants.
Premiums in each division.

1st Ind 3rd 4th 5th £th 7th to 10th inc I.
$8.00 $6.00 $5.00 $4.00 $3.00 $2.50 $2,00 each

(Jrand ChampIon Baby Bed $7.00
Reserve Champion llaby lleeL , ·1.00

Should any animal exhibited in the Baby Beef class fall to win a
premium under the above classification, a special award of $2.00 wlll be
paid, ,provided the animal Is worthy in the opinion of the judge.

i·I1 SorghuIll Clubs.
ExhIbit to ~onsist of 4 heads (gl''Own by exhibitor)

1st 2nd 3rd
Grain sorghums (€ach) $1.00 $ .75 $ .50
Forage sorghums (each) 1.00 .75 .50

. Garden Clubs.
I' 1st

I, Potatoes (one peck Early ~hlos, Triumphs
and Cobblers, each) . $1.00 $ .75

2. Onions (one peck, red, pink, yellow, each) .50 .35
3. Tomatoes (one peck, red, pink, yellow, each)_ .50 .35
f. Cabbage (early and late, each) .50 .35

Best Garden Collection grown by Club member or
YocatIonal AgrIculture student.
lst 2nd Srd 4th
~2.00 $1.50 $1.00 $ .50

t·I1 Bird Clubs.

lst1. White bread $ .35
2. Whole wheat .35
3. 12 White rol1s_______________________________ .35
4. 6 roIled sugar cookies ·________ .35
5. Plain layer cake____________________________ .35
6. Angel Food cake -~ .35
7. YeIlow sponge cake_________________________ .35

Learning to be a Homemaker.
1st 2nd

1. Tea towel $ .50 $ .35
2. Comfort protector .50 .35
3. Handkerchief or stocking box or

hat-holder ~ ~_________ .50 .35
4. Waste basket .50 .35
5. Clothes pin bag____________________ .50 .35
6. Sewing machine ,bag ~·--------- .50 .35

HOlI\e Economics Team Demonstration.
(Each club may enter one team)

1st 2nd
1. Beginners clubs $2.00 $1.50
2. Advanced clubs 2.00 1.50
4-11 foods judging contest; 1.00 .75

1st
1. Plain dropped cookies $ .35
2. RoIled or cut cookies________________________ .35
3. Plain muffins ~ .__~ .35
4. Cup cakes • .35
5. Sponge cake .35

2nll & 3rd Cooking,

GIRLS 4-H CLUB WORK
MRS. GLO NELSON, Superintendent

Only VaIley County 4-H Club Members in good standing whose club
reports are complete to date are eIlgible to make entries in this class.

GIrls Room.
lst

1. 'Dressing Unit ' , .50
2. Window treatment .50
3. Color wheat mounted (8%xll)______ .50
t. Patchwork plIlow .50
5. Dresser <scarf .50

Learn To Cook.



-ok , ,'; ,
350 ·bi'9ht. 'aosD!~!eroo ': ~ '~Ith bQlh. $~ and'

,~(). 'In' the heOrt' Of' do..vn: .
I tO~- 16th ~"l, betwHJl rl%1·

, Il<rm'emil 1i<DJ1.Y. - ~ 1 : ; t

Home of tb, White Horse In.

r ,-,...Mr. and MIS. John Heimel s
allt\ e<J Mond.ly to visit her
mother, MIS. Hel1lY :\1alks, unW
Satul d,ly Thq SPo;llt the sllll\n\~r

in ~ealtle and al e,0I1 tl}eir \\ay to,
theIr home in Columbus, O.
I '~Ph!lip :\laglluSoe4, of BLtll',
fOlllleily an Old lesldent, "as one
of the delegates' to the Luthel an
<::onvelltIou hel e la,\ "eek He \\ as
a dinner g\!e,t Sunday in the D3
K. IJal denbl ook home: '~ I

T ...; , f j I 4 ~ ~ I •

~l\liss L~ dia Hansen, of l3!001ll
llig'ton, 'Ill ,I fbluletly ali emplo) eo
in l the' '~e1JI.\~ka. State bank, was
an Old vislLol' last \\8ek She had
come to LilldsE Y. Xebl', to spend
b-er ya~.ltion \\ilh her palents and
tHou'grlt a load of delegates to the
Luthelan con\euUon helet also yb
slling friends In Old. I J 1

~.L~1Ji" aud :\11 s. James Vogeler,
MIS. John Blemer, Dan Vogeler
arid. . WillIe Vogeler went to
13oulder, Col~., I<'rid.1Y 'and ate
spendIng a "e~k visHIng the TN
Pooschke and Jay Lal kin famIlies.
-A pally o! Ander~on ;\lotor

company employces wei e Hastlngs
vlsltOI:> .1<'1 }d~r,' going do\, n to In
s,pec,t the. 1~42 plymouths whleh
weI e on display fOr the fil ~t time.
In the glOUV "ere :\1r. Andel son,
L~o)t1 Zele"J5kJ, Geolge Al\det~Qu
and Glen E"chlinL\ll. A ~ar load ot
new Phmouths "lll a,ni\e in Old
within a few da) s, they say.

-Guests la,st \\E;ek In th~ :\t~lk
Tolen hjJme )\'12; e the EI~on Lan
gey1ll famUy, of On1.111.1/ ;\11 s, L~u
gevil\ and ~hs: Tolen peing sis tel 5,.
The women sJlent :pal t of the f\OCK;
In Bloken lklw visItiu!{ tppll'
lUother. ~h s, ' G~OI ge., alfq a~1 of
them" el e guests also In the farm
home o! ~11'. and ~lrs. Al chie
Mason 'south' Of (Jld On Satuld.lY
tQe '.L,arfgev\il faUllly, 1,eturned to
Ihdl: ,hO,liQ . adOlllpaJiied by Mr
a.n,q ~ll s. T9len ~1}d qo{~ wllo, ar<)
s~cll~.in~ t~~s ,\\~~~,i~ "OlU~lh,,\.

, .

$ .25
.2~

.25
,2~

,25
.25
.75

, I'

l3est Collectlon
.. ... : ........J ~ ",. 0,:

CI,ISS I-Uell-b. " . ,
13est Collect!oll o!, Rel}sUe9' fOUl or lllOI e------ '_,__ $1 50 $100 $ .50

Cla-s B- Prell-en es.
Collection of Plesenes, sIx or 1~1OIiL :$2 50

:. ! f

Cl,lSS C-J('lHe~.

Best Collection of Jellies, six or mOler $~,50
" J ••

• 'J. :' J;>'I', :i::Cl.lssD-J,aty•• 1'1

13\;s_[ .Co!ltc,t~on of Jams, six or mOlt';-:-------f$2 50
: .

, Cl,lSS E-~!llter. :: J. •

of Butte I s, sIx or mOle-------$,2.50 ~1 ,50 .t1.QO $ .(i0
,. I .... t.,r IT'~ \ I J ~ l

Cl,lSS }'-C,Ulllel1 regd,lbles. : J 0 J J I !' I I
~3-~f'~ts ,---,-?:,,'f--rl--'r"f;,-----------------------------$. ,5,0 ~, '2.5G1-Lomatoes } 1.50 ' .25
63,--fulllpk,in .- : __~ __ :.--____________________________ .50 .' (),25
C4-'Coln Oil-cob, ~ qUi\lts ._--: ._;.~-----,-= ,50 .25
.~~.~oli), Cl\t ----------------------i-.--:----~.;-~-----:-.-~! ,.50 .25
titi --Gteen bt'aus ---___________________________________ .50 25

~S-Wax beau~ -.-~--,,-~--."------------------------------ .50 ."" ~~5
,O-Kohll alli -~ __--'__"r,,-----------~f-L------L~-----_::' .5$ .• ' 25
71-J(:;aullflo\\ er .:".:-:'--L------- J:LL l:_L ~1 .50 :: i :25
'i'3~<.'~tIOtS r -~--.----:--'~--------------------------------- .50 .25
74 ··\sparag;us --,..---------------- 11 '~_~ .50 .25

~~==i~~~;i~:~i~=~==~~:=~~~~=======:=:===:==============~.' :~g, :~i
is-Best collectlou of 12 \€getables---- ~--:---~- 150 .75

, CI,I~s G~C,lll,lletl ){I:'lt. I

II;~~t~~;~~ ~~:~:j~:,~t~~j jj~ :~::~~~'j~~::j~1j~j:j~;:11 jj
84-- POIk sausage -----------------.:~-------r'.--- -r .50
87-13~H f;ollec[ion of 6 )l1e.1ts ~-.-------~,,------ 1.50

Cl,lsS 1I-i'ltkles.
Ues,t Collectlol} ~f Pickles. six or lU01·t\ $2 50 $150 $1.00 $ .50

\ ~ • \' • • I

~ r,
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, 1:·O.~''/1 l,: \ r'l 'e1 .1,Jml.' ',J, i"u)"m"J. Il'SI',' · 1 " - I"', I, t d" -. - - --,0 J • , • ,
, , tOjll,S, 01 R!f3f!ape ~Ill 1I0! ua a!l(W'~G ,ll\ t.l\} "Or {oQHl al} H, de\ 'i,loped I 131 ead should be baked in individual pans It should be 2i hcuisIB URn J ELL j

after adl!l\tt,ll1('e .t]le samo ~Ill~ be ~tv~I~Fl H'lllb,\~p aIj.d,~aI1~d Ifr~111 oHh\'lten Jt1l1g~1i ·~ltape 'Of loaf~::t t.ik eu into couslderauou wh~.n judg,-. ., " _ \IV
cQ!llVebt,lOll, ., ., , ., " lD 0- , /. r ).. r I·, . ~ (' r: '. ,

I .' '1 I h t i .. I r l .. Xl' ' J" ill" e " I I , , • f{ 'j" f. • • J t . ,. - - - ••----.-------------
j I, " I J ( J:) I' • f J; ; 0" I n (flpe ~ re.i e s Y~ it Sl1?g e ell IY. \II" C fl-"~, jse'ro~u )Il0nIlY iv.,e Cak.'jsr ~h~J:\N. le, bl Ouo-llt op fat container s, wh~le,all,J,frostttr.· ( .. '. , r ": ;. - r •

, '() • 1 , • p~1l1, I ! 1, " ". '. , I" • r , • 'fluee coolnes ~hould be ISIOUgllt on small paper prate' Please-i'l.ote . ~1S LNlI" jOU€S and her two

L \' . V ',1', 'A" ; I r r "':,1 's '.l I' 11 .\ale("ll{ D~, !,~Ken.ro Ple:~nU9?s Qr, ac~lde~t~ b~li the nla\la.gettlent I "PIeS shou ld lJo baked ill pyrex, enamel or, llerfo-Jilte!.. p,U1~. I ~o sons \\llt OCtllPr th.e, new. ~ouse
, .. O,UP . a ey· , grlcultura QClety wl~l,+loi j<i tcspon~l1,Jle fql ,tl}OS~ tl;3,t ~tJPPfjl " II ~ , : sJft piES.\\lll1)o'a,cceple~; " '!'!! I r Ii! 'rlItc\i yVlll RlCL'.h\\s,~YUst.n\cted!A

, , ' .! i.! J • J •• 1 ,t 1 LOI' h Chlekeus, Each Stundard Breed ' lIthonorthv; est pal t of town. S'iie
o .FREE FAIR Se'i"\t '8 tol 11 __: ' oL ~ L L .:.!__' .', ,. h'moving to Dun, ell so her eld-

~ • ~~. I,' ,'", 1 .,) 13-'-'-1lIell :. .: .: L__ :.L______ $ 25

1

est sou, Carlyle, can attend high
, e-;...Cockel el ~ .: LI_l______ • : ,25 school, r I" , 'I

ANNOUNCEMENT TO EXHIBITORS AT THE 1941 D-Pullet _.1- , '-__________ I' .25 MIS H W Wood and Mrs.'
• ': T i LOUP VALLEY. F" tB: J : r ~ 1, • '.' • ~~Old pen _~---------------.:---'-------'-.: __~_i.' ' • .25 Gcoi go. 'I'unnlcliff entertained at

I '. " . I I' , " -{l. ~. ,. " }<'.,.."Yollng pen ~ .!. ----___ I' .25 a konsinglon Thursdly aftern60n
1'\Ve will fUlnlsh hay and shaw to<exhIblto~s as 'in' p.lSt ·ye~ls. : G-:-Best capon, any bleed L -'___ .25 in the home of the fOlmer. Ice'

. 1 H-13est exillbit of Valley county chickens, best ,I I. elej1.l1f and cake \Hle sened.
, All staUs wll~ be fne: : ' , l. J • exlllbit on points \\On----------r----~------3.00 2.00 Miss Ellen Green will go to

Sh9ulp neC7s~lty.de!llan,d, pr;miums )\~ll be plo}a~ed , I • LOT 9-Turke)s. Each ,SUindlml Breed. Oshkosh }<'r!d,ly wh"le she will

HORSES AND MULES g=$tt~:~o~~=======:=========:=:==========~~==========$j~ $ :~~ $ :H ~~'i~~lre ;:::II:~:ad~I:n \~~;~ cl:: :
f flp"';.E'JU••I\.'ll~'P~it~Eli ~ARe\r'~l~l'r~Ds,' ~~:gPI.~lrl11·,.z,~ne~ldCely,dlt~.d11e"'. ," ( " D-YOUllg hen --------r_------_-_-- .7~ .50 :~~ ~h~~~ ;h~al~etTl~~:.s~y4 aii;~.n~~~

• ...', f' U Y .:L,., Lht, 'f>, U ~ '"'-I ' ' • L01' lO-lhlck', EMIL St.mtl}ll'll Brettl. ' •. 25 nebbs \dth \\hom she "ent :to
I A~\ eXh!b~l~)P olJJim \ s .~Hl). ,~e :r:e71~l( 0'£ Cjl1glbl ~ t J'}i,tq~Uon Au-Ooll~ ddUr~,kke .:-__--__-.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__-_--_-_-_-_-__-_-_--_._--_-_-_-__-_--_. -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_,-_-_-_$ ·.~7'55 $ ,50 Claos ". Cahfolni.\ where she plans to

if lhe1r respectn e aSSOClatllJn ' , " <' ~ ,~ U ~ • .50 - 'l- spend a lllonth. The ~I e.1ter ~l.lrt
To each plemlun.l.thel~ n!ust be tl'O or mOle exhibItolS to constl- C-YouUg dlakc --------- .75 .50 take~: of her time in California wll\ be.

~fte cOlllPetdft!Qn, how7]\le'bJ in 'lcd,lse thele is roi.lt a ~ingle e,,}liblt i~ a D-You\lg duck ---------------------------------------- .75 .50 13-Wlllte cake --r - .._----------:--------~--$,75 $ .50 spent in Compton, )\hele the Depbs
Tass, secon nwuey \VI epa. ~ \ i ' r .-' '.' 11 ,. J L01' ll-Gcese, Eacb StaJHlanl ,Breed. H-Ang,el food ---------------r-----.--------,-·-------!-- .75 50 Ine, She also plans to visit her
I .• LOt l-lIonrs, Each Bleed." A-;:-Old g,Uldel __, . -- .,_------.-$ .75 $ .50 15-Splce cake -_--------------1--.----------~-:..--------- .75 .50 SOD, Hobelt, who Is enl911ed Ju a;

4- Stallion, 3' 'yc'a'l sand 0\ er $0.00 '$3.00 Ribbon lJ-- Old goO?~ .: -----------T- .75 .pO 16-13uII\t sug.tr -------------~---------------~-------.:-- .75 .50 nonal a\ latloll school at Corpus
I}--Etallion, 2 )calS and under 3------_r------ 5.QO $.09 t Rlbbon C-young gander _------------------------.-,---------_ ' ,75 .60 17-JChocolate ----------------.-p---------------------- .7~ .50 Christi, Tex.
~Stallion, 1 year and unuer 2 ~--- _f 5.00, 3.00 Rtbbon D-;'--)"oun9 goose ,,------------------______ .75 .50 lS-S.\l0uge, \~ithout ~ro~ting.-----~----------------------'.76 '.50 ~1iss DOIOthy Lind~ay o! Mc-
~Colt Foal, under 6 months 5.00 3.00 Ribbon LOT l2-Eggs. 19-~\pplesauce -~--r---------------.!-.:---------------__ .75 .50 Cook was a \\eek end gue~t o!

. ~~Iale, 3 )'CaJS and 0\<21'. 5.00 3.00 Ribb0n 20-Jel!y roll -----,.----~-T---------~--------:_----------.75 ,50 ~1iss Anna CamelOll.
G---<lI1alE', 1 year and under 3- 500 3.00 RIbbon l<'or exlllblt of eggs, not le~s than 12 in number and not 0\<21' 30 days Mr. and MI s. Kenneth Weller a!
lJ-Filly, foal ullder 6 months 5.00 3.00 RIbbon old, flolll standel! d bl ed bll ds. Class D, Wall ensburg, :\10, are vIsiting her

L01' 2-Gl'lHIe Dr,lft 1I000~es. A-While ~ggs -----------------------------------------$ .50 $ .25 CookIes. J of eadl. pal ents, Mr. and Mrs, R. A. Bal-

A
£' Id' 3" ~. 00 ~3 00 R bb lJ--13rown eggs ---------------------------------------- .50 .25 22-Plain sugH cookies ~------- ~----------$ .50 $ .25 lagh, Mbs Esther Ballagh, who-'\,Ie lIlg, )'eal s anu O\<2r N ... 1 on '3 ;\1 1 50 25 tt d d

B-Gelding ? yeal s and under 3 500 300 RIbbon - ~. 0 asses ---------.----------------------,.---------- . . a en e the summer session o!
e- Gelding: i )ear and under 2_============== '5:00 3:0Q RilYbon .{\GI~} CUL"I~URAL DEPARTMENT ;~-~l~in~eal k-i----------------------------------------- .50

0
.2
25

the state teachers college in War-'
D-Best 110 se Colt Ull" er 1 y'ar 500 300 Ribbon " - - e coo es -_-- --.5 . 5 rensbul g, returned home with her

r ,u < ------------- •• I • i • HENRY ENGER, Superintendent 96 I b 1 I '0 25E-~Iare, 3 years or OHr 5.00 3.00 Ribbon , , - - ce ox, pan ------------__________________________.5 . sIster and brothel-In·law. She will
G-Mare, 1 ) ear and under 3- 5.0p / 8.00 Ribbon ' Open to V,llley. county al~d adjacent territory. Clnss E-J'ies. teach the }<'I auk Clal k school this
H--...\Iare colt under 1 year "- 5.00 ~.OO Ribbon sa.mbles must ·contaln. one peck. '7 \ 1 $ term.
Il-Best Farm Team tn hallless § 00 3.QO. Ribbon Exhi Ils will be select~d for'lype, uniformity, lluallty and matUi ity. '1-20 'p P1J Ie -------r---------------------------"r--------- .50 $ .25 ~11'. an4 Mrs. Graham Porter and

t h All exhIbits must be raIsed by exlllbItQf. NQ exhibitor shall be allow ed ~ eac 1 -----------------~_-- r"---------- .50 .25 t\\ 0 sons of Ashland artiHd tn'
J, I;O,r ~ShdlaJlll l)ouy rUder, 6 Inc es. nlOIethan oue entry 'fot" each premi1,lm. Entries shown as <x>lIecti\ e 129-Ch~l! y ----~---------------------------------------- .50 .25 Uun, ell 1<'1 id.ly where they wera'

No ponies O\'2r 46 inches. in height will be allowed to COmpete. All exhibits flom'local prec1nets and fann exhibits can also cqmpete for I 3Q~HalSln -_-------r__ -~-;..--___________________________ .50 ,25 \\<2ek end gneds in tho home Q!
utes are to be shown' 'by boys aud girls. j ,. J. • ,'; individual premtu!U~ Qut m\l,st be so elJ.tered, " . 3~-Bell y __-----_--__----:'--'- ~ c..:-;..!----.-:.- ...50, .25 her ,pal ents, Mr. and 1\11 s. GeOI ge

.Judges will a\\ al d prizes on the basis of 60% for individuality of All exll~J;lIts must be true to entry ll"s to variety and classification 32-Apdcot -------T---·------..!-------------:.-~:-7~-r1~'.~O, .25 Lauge.' , , ,
the horse and 40% on tho handling. or otherwise they m,ay be ~hqnged by the judge and superintendent. ' ",r", .' • • • • '.. , Dick Hall, who, has s'pent most

-POlley 'und~r' saddl~__:·_-"_l_$3,OO $2.IN" ,$1.QO,. $ .50 $ .60 Sucl} ~raip. a,n4 glasll,seeds as, do not ma,ture du~ing the current year .. : ' . Cl,lS~ }-C,llltl" 6 pIeces. • .... , " ! th I 11' h h'
addle HOlse f,;las~--r.--.,------ 6.0Q tOO· 3.00 2i~0 1.00 p110( t9 hold~ug o( the (all' t4e seeds maludng the prIor year may be 33~Dlvllllty ~ :. : $ .50 $ .25 ~ 11. SUll1~l1.er n B\Lr\\e Wit IS

. • LO~ !-Mnles. r.!.. ) I showh. J'. j '. v' )','1 ;lr l l ,,~, • " ,34-ql0cqlate f\ldge -------------~-- ..---._-- ... --,,-t--.,---~' ,.50 l ,.~~ 1~~~~II;;gSW}'1 ~~ylI\~~~1 e
l ~~~I ~~~l~ a\~

-Mule, ~ ~~al's 'a.,nd Qve~ __ ~ $5.0j) $3.00., ~ipbon :, ,Thos~ d~sirl/lp spal":e {pr, ar11) display should mals:e application for ~56-~I.n°tChe -..;---·---.f---!----~---~-----.T---r----------- ..5
500

I '25 1tend school. • J ',' J,

Mule colt, unde!'1 year----------{--r------ ~.OO, 8.00 - RIbbon siup.e. With tf~ sUDeripten~ep.t as l~ast 5 dllYS b_etor~ the talr. In case ~,m s r-----f---~-••_-~~--:-·------------------------- . . MI s. Allen Ed" ards. entetfainoo
Mules, tearp, in. J1a~ll~ss---------Tr,-;-r,~-- 15 QO 3.0Q it £~U?J;<>n t1}.~re I~ ~ut a slf~le; e~try, ~n ~ flass Qn!y secopd money )wUl b~ ,pai~. r J" J • ,r. ),' 'JCIas's G. t the membel s of the Riverside club

, •• 1" , .. • \ LOT lJ--.-Threshed Grass'li,nd Seeds. ' . . 39;---B,ulter, 1· pj)UlhL -~--l :.._~ __ L I:__: $· ,50 $ .25 J~ ller home Wednesd:lY aft~l 1,10011"
• J' ~ "CATTLE DEPARTMENT, ~heat'lhtd winter--------------~T':~\--r~~-~-,.~~.-:-~.$,~~ $ .~~! ' Cllls "u Ch or I • ~~ltr~I~~~~ersTI~n~rt~:I~'O~I~sl~~:'

t • , • , DAVE ARNOLD Superintendent· . . n ,r/te, w hn'ter ---l-I------d----d----~-h--rr.,--"'~-----------" '. "60 40-:'Cotia e chee e " s -. ef~e. , '$ 50 $ i spent nlaylug games and visiting.

1
, I ( ,. 1 I • I ') ,t l" • 'r ., v-v~ s, W .1 e, y~ 0"Y an ,re, eac --rr-----~---------,;; .75. g s --------------'---------------:---;--~ . , 5 .-

Premiums, ill ~ p~iq. on the following bre~ds: ~eglstered H~refords, D--~arJeY, ,gIx-ro\y and tw,?-ro'w, ea~br----------------- ,75 .50 41-Ameticall cheese ---__:. :._______________________ .SO - .' 5 No lesson' was pI esellted. MIS.
~horthorns, Angus, Holsteins, Jel seys and Ayrshlres. " ' I l{......J< orage sorg~ll,ms.black amber, Atlas, leoti, early.sumac .75 .50 " ~ .. E;;lw al ds serve4 sand\\ 1('4es, ca~E',
I All cattle exl:t!bi~ed must be regis tel ed or ellgtble to registration in I-Graln sorghums, early kalo, sooner, {1(\1-----------_-- .7~ .50. CIa$s I-Soap! 3 pIeces. ,. lemonade aud candy. The next.

I
eir resp~c!he as~oet\ltion., .:. f ' L-BE'ans, field and garden, each ,..-------------- .75 .50 42-LaundlY soap -------r- __r · ~ $ .50 $ .25 meeting of the club will be Wed-

There Is to be no competition !between breeds. N--8weet clover, white and yellow, ea.ch________________ ,75 .50 l' , , ,u~sdi\;Y, ~eptember, 10, when MIs.
To each premium number there must be t\\O or more exhibitors to O-Alfalfa ._ ._______________ .75 .50 ' Class J. \ , John penas wIll entertain in her

onstltute competition, ho\\ ever, In case there Is but a single exhibit in R-Brome ... r-_----------!..- • .~ ,'II .10 H-Honey --------------------'-------.1.---------------$ .50 $ .25 home,

~
las s , second money will be paid. .' . 8-JMijlet ------------,..------------------.-------------.- .75 .50 LOT l?2-Canned Goods, JelUes and Preserles. " .John Penas and Charles Otto

'. ~, LOT ~CatU('. Eaell Breed. • T-Sudan pass ---~------------------------------------ .75 ,50 ,d1O\e to South Dakota l<'rlday
--.Bull, 2 years and over ::'.._$5.~0 $3,00 Ribbon . LOT IS~Corll, Mature and New Corn, each 10 ears. Canned fruit, vegetables, meats, pickles \l:PQ relishes should be cl}n- where they f~spE'cted Mr. Penaa'
~Yearling bul1~ -! •·.... _' __ 5.00 . 3.00 Ribbon A-li'ield cQrn. white den.l, yellow dent, big ned in one qual t jars, No jars wIll 'b~ open~d exc~pt In ca~e of doubt. falm ilt ~itrter. ' .

" '1 h ~ 1.1 1 d 1 t h ~1 0" $ 7" $ 60 Presenes and butter should be pu~ In pi*t jars. Harry Rowse ot Sno1\ane, w~sll;Bull caIL 5.00 3.00 Ribbon ca. co, , yL(r '0', eal y an a e, eac ----------v . v , iI • JelUes should be put .iu regular stze jel1~ glass¢~ and tlg;,htly cqnr- h " I r;
Cow,' 3 years and over, must be breedeL_~ 5.00 3.00 RIbbon B-Io'lint corn, yellow, white, raInbow, each_..- \.00 .75 .50 ed. .No,low glaSSeS \VIll be accepted. I . ,\\ 0 has been visitillg re ative,s ~q.
Heifer, 2 years and under 3 ~---!.L---: 500 '3.00 Ribbon D-Pop COIn, dwarf hulless, while rice, Spanls.h the vicinity Qf B4 r well. ~urJ\lg tlJ,~

~-Yearling heifeL "::. 5.00 3.00 Ribbon and dynamite, each .,__ 1.00 .75 .50 1 A Cl,ass A-Canned }'ruIt. past v; eek, was a guest In the P.
G-Helfer caIL 500 3.00 RIbbon E-Sweet corn, early and late, each 1.00 .75 .50 - pples $ .50 '~ II. Molu' home Saturday. He is
. Challlplon~. . Io'-Best collection of ear COlll 2.~0 1.25 4-cherries, pItted !_-'- '- .:_, ',50 MIS" Mohr's cQou.ln. Mr'

t
Rowse

H-Champlon !buB .,-_r-RI1>bon \ r' , • , LOT 16---Sheaf Dhplay 5-chelfies and mulberrles_____________________________ ,50 wfial~ an eatrl;y day settlelr n Q~rd-
I-:'Champlon cow .:__'_R1IJbon . Sheaf grains and tame grasses should not be less than three Inches 6--Goosebeflles --------------__------ ~------- .50 f .... coun ,. He former y \\orke

" )lertls. and Groul)~. in dialueler at the lnlddle band. Shea, es of wild grasses should no~ ~--(}rapes -------------- 1__1._L:. •.50 t 1 O.ll the. rallroad a~4 is U?W r~-

~=B:r6ni~iIoe~ ~~~ll~~~~-~~q~t-st~';Ci-~I~il;lals$~.&~ $~:~~ ~~O~I~s It~t~~1 °tt~i~n~~li~~e~ial~~~e~r~\nthseh.t:~::r ~~g~.id b~o~tfI~::~I~~ i~~~~~es~~====~~==,=;=============_~_~_~_1_=_=_=_=_= __-t_-_~_=_=_=_==_t_=_=_= ,.';0
0

0
tued Qn.!\ pensIon. " )

O-13est pair females, bl ed by exhIbitor 5.00 3.00 lea\ es. All forage stalks and grain sheaHs should be full length. "
P-Best )eadings, one buB, one heifeL ., 5.00 3.00 A-Wheat, hald wlnter .: .:__-$ .75 $ .60 t~-~b.\lb~r1J, cook~d .,--------------.r-~-T-------·-------~ .50,

, " U~Rye, wintel' ~-._-_;~_.:.~ .:. _:.._:.___ .75 .£0 1\- ;J.sp ellY ---r------------------r----T-~--'-:.!--~---" .60

SWINE DEI
:)A I:> T 1I. I E N T e-Oats, white, yellow and red, each .:. .75 '.50 1 ~::?tlawbell!e$ --;------------------------- ..--.---------- .50

" l¥ D-Barley six·row and tv;o-row each "15 50 19-1"1 uit salad -----~~.----------------- ~___________ .50, , -------------------. . 20-Best collection of 12 qual ts of fruiL 150 'r I
DON ROUND, Superintendent K-}<'i~ld bea.ns -"--------~--------~----------~---.--- -r .75 ,50O-Alfalfa, showing seed pods. ~_________________ .75 ,50

All animals must be recolded or elig,lble to rEgistration in their le- H-13lome grass, for seed_______________________________ ,75 .50
speeti\e as~ociallon. The follo\\ing breeds ale recognized by the Loup S-~llllet, for hJy -' .75 .50 Uest
Valley AgI!cullulal Society Poland China, Spotted Poland China, 'l'-Sudan gr~ss, for hay .75 50
DUloc Jelsey, Chester While and IIampshlIe All boals o\er 6 months 13est colleclloij Identified grasses ;; 00 250 150
shall ha\€ tusks remo\Cd befole sho\Hl Pigs faflO\Hd as plopelly LOT l7-SUilk nhllI,l),
o! exhIbitor .Jllay be shown as bred by exhibitor Any inttntiol1.l1 mls
stateQlent of age by an exlllbltor Will autom.lti.c,il1y dbquallfy his en- Not less than four stalks wilh foliage makes up a sample. E,al s of
tries. All aged boal s and SO"s mu~t lll\€ pi oduce.d livrng offspring COl n should be husked back for display Seed should M "ell fnut\ll td
wilhln 12 months pi eceding the show, Thel e Is to be no COI1Jpetition A-Io'ield dent COlll, whIte, yellow, callca, bYbdd, eaclL $ 75 $,59
betv;een breeds. lJ--S\\Cet COIn, early and late, each .7;> , ,.~O

To each pI emiuUl number thel e must be tw0 01' mOle exhibitOl s to C"-Pop corn d" al f hulless, while rice, SpanIsh
constitute competition, ho" e\Cl', in case thel e is but a single exhibit, and dynamite, -each ,___ .75 .50
second money Will be paid. \ D- Io'hnt COIn, )'ellow, white and rainbow, each__________ 75 ~11

S I · t I b f d fl S ! h 1~t !<'-Io'olage sOl!~hums, black amber, atlas, leoti, early SUlll.1C 75 ~O
en or pigs mus l.l\€ een allO\\ C rOll or, tl .,,1', 121/ en\u~r' >:B, H--"-1GraifL SOr'gdllllllS, early kalo, sooner, day, ea~h '_'_~_ 75 ~o1940 and beCole l\lal ch 1st, 1941. .'.,. ., . . " , , 'u

Junior pigs must ha\€ been fallO\Hd on or after l\Ial ch 1st. 1941. K-Sudan, for seed -"__ 75 50
Old helds mnst consIst of bpar,anQ. HUcQ SOl'S J~no\,e.d befortl L-;-;.\llllet"for H~d-----..-.-------:-,..-----_:-;~r--- ..----y,-; .75 1'1.5'0

• Septemh.er 1st. 1940. I'.!·". '.' • ", 'j" ' J', •• ,~, :.', ~ LOT lhVtgetabIcs.· :
Young' helds must consist of boai' and tlilC<) SO\\S fallO\\(:d oft or Sample to contaIn one peck, unleh othelwise specified. loot cr(IiJ~

after September lsi, 1940. II 1 1\ 1 I ! 11 ~ to be cleaned. but not washed. l' , I 1

J \ ~ Lot 6-liog., ~\l('lt llice'ti. ' '... II: A~Potatoes, Early Ohio, Irish Cobbler, Warba and I' .
e-Yearlihg~ boa'r· ~~~----~----T~----~~-$5.00 $300:; ~lh~~OP lJ--S~rib~ftb, ea~h ----;-----~-.:-:.-;.------~--~--~:---"~--$'~g $ ~~
D-Senlo~, boar pIg :----,·-----,:-----..'.:.- 5,00 , 300 ,~lb~yon 1)..... SiX s t------------------'---:.------.l-'-'-.:------.!.j-- . .-~
E-Jun.io\, Qoar Plg----;:~----l}----T'----~-:- 500 " ;J,od , Rlb.QOIl IX catlO s -'---- L ' ~L~ • J___ 50 .25
F-Sow,2 yeals and 0\'21. 5.00 300 RIb'!io11 ~~IX ralslliPSt ----l---tl:.----:---:::-----~---r-------~.:-- 5500 .;~

H~Yearling sow ----------------------------- 5.00 300 RIbbon ll~=-Si~e t~~ n?;: ~~_~_~~_~======'===============.=======~=== 50 :2~
I-SenIor sow plg---------~------------------- 500 300 Ribbon II Q k 11 "i 'I 2
K J i I . .. (500 300. 'Ri.bppn -_~1X. ,0 I lau. -:----------------------------------';-t-~ 50 , 5- un or sow p g-------------------::r----~- :. "'_. r- J-SIX lutabagas . f.i0 .25

ChampIons. K 0 I d -h-·-t-----l-l--------h---------------------- . 9-
h i b bb

- nons, re , w 1 e, ye ow, eac --------------------- 50 -~
Ir-C amp on oar _.- ~---------------------~--Rt on ~-TQUl.\toes, red, pink, yellow and pear, each___________ 50 2-
M--'Champlon so~v ---------~1-.:----_.--------------------__ ~ Rlbbon 0- Six egg plants ~ ~ 50 .2~

\ t \ nerds and Grqull.. 'r . ' jP-S}Jli peppelS r------~.,------,------------------------:. 50 25
N-Old he\4 ,------1'---------------,--------$5,00 $300 Rlbbpn ~~-}<opr cabba~e heads, eally and late, each_~-------,--- .50 25
O~Young p,e,rd ------"--------------r------- 5 O~ 3.00 Ribbon S-T\\.o pumpkllls, cow ~lld pie, ra((J., .--__________ 50 25

,) ;, ',:. f' 'l'-Lai 9E; s t pumpkin ---~------.,_.,_r-------------------- 50 .25

:' : Sf,II?EP DEPA~TME,~T . ~ l~}~~~1u:~~;~il s~~l~l~~e:~-a-~~-!l~-~~·~-~~~l~=:=========== ~~ ~~
:. i DAV.~ ARNOLD, S~tperintendellt i' I W-E"qn,s, lim,l, lla\y, k1qney anI' \\ \X, each_,___________ 50 25

\11 hibT lIt b d d f d •. d Y-Sn; 'ieed c\lculllbels ~-,--------- - 50 .25
• ex 1 Ion an l!la s mus. e tec0r e or rom recol eu Sires an Z-GI'{l-ll cucumbels __1_: - ~ =~==_=====--= 50 25

dallls. These I ules wIn be Ilgldly held to. I I 1 • I: ZZ l-~:iI1ic I • 1 . , i -Or 50 ~-

T.o each pI em.i\:111 unmber there lllust be two or more exlItbltQl.S1to ZZ 2-;PoPl'Y secd--====·=~======~~===C=======I=======~--- 50 '2~
conslltute COlllpetltlOll, ho\,eHr, III cas~ thele is, but one exlublt lU ~ X 1-flc.kllllg CUl\llllbe(s"1 ,~ pe,c~-~----------------~-=;: 50 25
class. second lllol~ey WIll. be paid I I I: I, I J I. X 2-1~'\\o \1 atelmelons, long aULI lobnu, each~ ~___ 50 25

A flock consists IQf,2 e\\~s, 1 )tal Ol' 0\'21', Z et'e l~lllbs and 11~m X 3-Lugest watel1l1eloli -' ~ )~__ 50 25 : r " t, Cl,I-S J,
of any ag~.) (Jet of sire.conslsts of 4 lambs out of oue SHe. ;loduce Of, X 5-C~(elY, sIx stalk~-'-------.:,~----------:-------~~-- 50 25 ll:l-Tonllto cal.-PjJ, - ... __... : __~~$ .50' ~ $- .25
dam conslsl$ or tl\\O an,l1l11ls, any age, out of O~:, dam .1 ,- X ~-~\Hd pot:ltOES, each val!ely ~ l,;__ 50 25!116-Clllli sauco- ~-r-H-r--------- '_ 5Q· ~5

II.' 'hOI' 7-She('1l. E'a~b Ul'('ej.!•.. ;. ,1 II X10-'r1I:O musklllelon.,t<antalou}l,t~, 'round, Itbbed, each-'_ 50 25 117-Cho\1 dlO\\ __... _d_: :~_~:.==~:; :50' " :25

B R 1 n 1 d I . I , .• , ~'~I ~11)0 XU-Best exlllblt of fallll ploduee ',;, 118- Chell)
- am, ~rf\r an .o,\~r.------------tj------.,_y------·'f-1 ... lQ, blbi!e exhtbltol ~_~ __ 750 &00 400 300 250 250 250 '50

~~~l~, iaVe:l)'--a;d~~~;:=============r"===:==-i-:==~.=====-2~0 j'~~j ut f~l111 plouuce is illtant \J2'gel1t~I~s, fl\uts, glalns both ~hnf :int}. , ... 1

}o"--E"e lal1lh ~~-~---------------tr~------.,·:~-.r----- 2 1~~0 thfreShe,L!, seed ?f
j

all kn~dls, of g~~~s.es, and leg;lmeS and shcaf samples
G Ch I I x .- • !~,. ~ r " ~.. () saIlle '..• t H.

- amp 9n , l am -n----------------.,-,------i't-----------wt--Rlub9~ I • 't I',,' ,," : .
H-Champlpill e\\() -H.:.-------------T·,------;r.-:~--------.t--Rlbbpn ~: : t'. Of 191~1:l~1'1l bUlt,. I:
J-Dest flOf~ -----,-,-;--------------p------l~~-rr-----;OQ 1,0.0) A l!i/1

g,le plat: s?al (onsist,9 t ;S ap~les~~:clab applE'S: pealS 9r
K-Get of N~e-----T\-r--------------n-------r;Tr-:---- -~? l,qO pta.chs1" L plullls 01 5 fpnches jO.~ t\l ay" The spec~l1l~ns shaH be 111

IIA III II !loll,) h ,thEflr Jlp{ulal st~te notJ.IUll.bed 9~,J;I,?!Ished 1hey slt,\l~ be fIee flOl1l
II { POIJ1T: rI'RY DEI~'\I:>rI'MPNrI~ fl II. 'viOllUl'i~ other lll~?ct I fllllCS ll~h~y sha!l t~ free ~rol1l scab, blotch
1I ,'TIY i l '- 'I II I lor othf{ ~dlsease Ihey 110uld brlf11\follll III ·\ze, shaj.1e rlnd color. A
IIILEONAHD WOOD Superinif?Jk4ent 'I ,; l pl\vatf,ll1.uk should be 1 all pI4t~S:to a\oId {~ouble at'the close,
10' \' , ' .. A.' .. ,"" II Ii I A~AII1]~S' each \aliet ,.st.mda\qr· ".------- ~-----------$ ~O':,'$ 25

. . pen. t;o .a;ley ~oun{y an" • ?Jaceut I;~lltOlY. , ,ll--.-Cl ),apples, each v'~IIety, St"l ,iV:d------~' 50 .25
~lrds ~OlDPnSlllg. exhl,l)lt!on pens,~ -eIther Old .~r >'ou.n~; must 'be C-PI 11,)', each \adetl. 'stand,l \1._, / -- L_l1 50 25

speclfled up0!i. the enll~ blank. Pens oahnot eohipete as Slllg\eS, exdnt. }''1Cl p~s, each \allety.. :standa ~-l---------~f------l)~r 50 .25
In S\\ eepstJkes classH. ~ t I, hi I I 11 H 13<:.",t 'collection of 0 teen frUIt ! : .r H 900 100

Fowl, ~'biIL! hafehcd prIor to 1941.1 Chlckl'! bIrd hatcMd durl11g -r fl~ "'11 l'fIT-------;r-----j;=--
1941. Cocll,' l\ male hiM hatched prlol to 1941) (."Ockel el, at inale biN I' ( I , II t I I: '
hatched dutlng 1941.I IHen, a female bitd hatchd<J 'p'rlor to 1941, 'Pull€t, l! HOl\lE ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT,
a female bird hatched durlng 1941. ('tt'l';; It' lIt ., " ""1 ,"

Capon,thatched during 1941. I ~ f II t • t: II I n 1 MRS. E}J,NA RP.E,,$uperq~tende~t,"
In thIs class (E;xcept ali! otherwise provided) Hticl,etis can be shown Open to Valley county and adjacent tenitory. I'

only as 'single birds and pens; turkeys, geese and ducks as single birds All alticles must be home-made and the product o! the exhibItor.
only. ";, ., t I r) \ I ; l 'J' ~ !, I J l II j,' I l' •• l' } f .'! 'The boal d cannot he held respO'llsible fOI any boxc.s or articles left

Pairs must consIst of one male and one le1{lJll.e; p~ns, Qne male and A)I pla,tes ;3,1\<1 dish,;"S ll1u1jt be ,ma1k,.ed with the PI ivate mark
four femalE'S, all of which must be fowls or" hicks'. ':No bird' or' biid's h"ntrles may be 'nlade in both iudIV1du'al' ~h.r collecth'e hhiblts' .
can compete tor mor~ .tp..aP.Ol}-~ premtuUl.• 01~ {J,!fd young pens compete All articles must be absolutely clean anU nHtfy fabeled ' l' .
separately. The discovery or any false sbtement tn regard to age will Entries may be taken after thl ee o'clock on the last day of the fair.
exclude the exhibit from competition. All birds to be judged according We cannot be responsIble for articles left' after seHn o'clock.
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propert,

Total

8.46
6.26
&.46
5.56
9.46

13.36
6.93
8.36
5.66
9.76
8.36
8.16
9.26
U6

10.2.
U6
U6

10.6.
UI

10.66
2.61
9.11
8.06
1.76
9.U
U.
1.61
5.1.

,1.06
ue

lUI
10.66
5.16

10.66

'.U
10.66

Phone 193 41; 38

Free I
H. S.

2.66
1.66
2.66
2.66
1.66
2.66
1.S3
2.66
2.66
1.66
1.66
1.66
1.66
2.66
2.66
2.66
1.66 ,
2.66
1.66
1.66
1.66
1.66
ue
1.66
US
2.66
I.U
1.66
1.66
U.
U.
1.16
t.U
U.
2.11
1.66

U.

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

The Quiz Studio

Portraits and

Commercial Photograph1

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Reglstered Nurse In char,_

PHONE 14
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

Bridge Road Library Total
Fund Fund Fund Mml

.40 LOO a:oo
.00 .00....... .00
.40 t.OO.. • .. .. 1.00
.00 1,65 .15 a.oo
.40 2.00.. .. .. • 1.00
.00 1.U....... 1.84
.to 2.00.. .. .. • a.oo

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glassel Fitted

Phone 85J

Firemen In Evenln, Clothel
Firemen. dressed in evening

clothes, battled a $50,000 blaze at
Newton, Mass., when a general
alarm caJled them from the annual
police ball.

Reallstlc Artlsts
Many medieval Russian artists,

when painting a holy personage ~n

an icon. used an odd method \0
make each tlgure "realistic." They
would first paint the skeleton, then
the body organs, then the flesh and,
lastly, add the clothes.

H. T. l<'ra,zier

H, B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

.........

JOHNL. ANDERSmN,
(SEAL) 001111t1 Jude- of

Valle, 'Count,.. Ne-braska.
Aug. 2O-St

u

Gen·l.
Fund

.60
.00
.60
.60
.60
.60
.60

~~~~ I~~il----1----
5.8 .•••••••.
3.6 •••• , ••••
3.8 .••••••••
2.9 •••••••••
6.8 .••••••••
9.1 •••••••••
•• 6 •••••••••
5.1, •• , ••••••
1.0 .•.••••••
1.1 ••••••••.
5.1 •••••••••
5.5 •••••••••

e.6 '.
1.0 •••••••••
7.6 ..
I.S ..•••••••
1.9 . I •••••••

8.0 ••••• " ••
J.8 ••••••••.
8.0 ••• , ••••.
0.0 ••••• , It.

8.7 •••••••••
5.. . .
•.1 ..••••...
8.0 •••••••. t

I.t ... I •••••

0.0 •••••••••
113 •••••••••
5.4 •••• ~ ••••
5.a •••••••.•
8.0 •••••••• ,
8.0 •••••••••
2.7 ••••••• ,.
'.0 .
'.1 .
1.0 •••••••••

• 9,151
$11,9U.I15

Valuation

$ 62,135
196,085
188.135
U5.080

87,680
U,295

103,195
132.180

95,650
84.590
96,345
61,990

112,830
150,450
103,095
221,555
102.395

91,t15
221,615

63,940
82.960

102,045
U.160
98,475

118,810
I5,HO
1S,705
14,590
12,965

Ua.050
62,080
16,450
".116
87,116
11.110
11,615

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

89
to
U
U
43
H
45
U
U
U
U
50
51
52
63
54
55
56
51
58
59
60
It
U
U
U
65
U
11..
at
7'
71
'II
71
'It

Qartlelci
U

Total

McGINNIS ~

. FERGUSON

ORO HOSPITAL

I Dist. I
No.

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X.Ray

OIDce Phone U

HASTINGS - ZU{MUND
Funeral Home

Phone 106' 1926 J Sf.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

Phone-S37

Hildlng O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderton

Ord, Nebraaka1------------

lst door south of QuIz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

in the practice at medicine.
Special attention given to SUR-

GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

IJ I~~ ~~IIl.le ~~.~
c J. MILLER, M. D. ~ F. L. BLESSING

J, N. ROUND, M. D. DE:-ITIST
ASSOCIATES Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

the grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to Anton Beran. .

It is Ordered that the eighth day
of Septemb€r, 1941, at ten o'clock
in the lorenoon, at the County
Court Room in Ord, Nebraska, be
appointed as the time and place at
proving said will and hearing said
petition.

It is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons Inter
ested ,by publication at a copy ot
this Order three' weeks successively
previous to the date of said hear
ing In The Ord Quiz, a legal week
ly newspaper printed, published
and at general circulation in said
county.

Witness my hand and official
seal this fifteenth day of August,
1941.

28.10
'6.46
6.36
U6

22.90
6.56
9.16
U6
9.26
5.03
8.66
1.96
6.H
5,26
U6

10.66
5.06
8.96
7.&6
U6

27.40
8,86
6.16
6.06
7.06
7.U
U6
5.U
9.16
U.
U.
9.U
'1.16
I.U
7.16
1.33
'.16
U.

Total

.00
2.66
1.66
2.66

.00
1.66
2.55
2.66
2.66
1.S3
1.66
2.66
1.66
2.56
2.66
2.66
2.66
1.66
1.66
2.66
.00

1.66
1.66
1.66
1.66
1.66
1.66
1.66
1.66
ue
1.66
l.6e
1.66
1.66
1.66
1.S3
ue
1.66

l!'ree
H. S.

1941 TOWNSHIP LEVIES-IN MILLS

5.5

Bond

8.1

.,,-•• , .f'

.,."., ..

.........

1941 SCHOOL DISTRICT LEVIES-IN MILLS

20.00
U
3.7
1.9

11.4
3.9
6.5
2.0
U
a.7
6.0
5.3
3.8,
2.6
U
8.0
2.•
U
U
.,0

18.7
6.2
3.5
a.4
U
U
1.1
U
e.G
•. 0
•. 0
U
6.2
U
U
8.0
3.6
U

Gen'!.
l!'und

GEO. A. PARKINS
O,D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHONE 90

Munn "" Norman, Lawyers. '
Order For and NotIce of lIearlng
For Probate of Wlll And Issuance

of Letters Testamentary.
In tbe County Court of Valier

CounIy, N~braska.

In the .Matter 01 the Esfate of
Mary Beran, Deceased.
State 00. Nebraska, )

) 88.
Valley Oounty. )

Whereas, there has ,been filed in
my offl<:e an Instrument purport
ing to be the last will and testa
ment of Mary Beran, deceased, and
a petition under oath ot John
Beran, sr., praying to have the
same admitted to probate and tor

Aug. 27-5£

Addition to Ord ; thence runnIng
East along the 'South line of said
L Street, 339 feet, more or less, to
the Northw~st corner of said Block
1 of said Glendale Addition; thence
running South, or in a southerly
direction, in part along the West
line of said Block 1 and then along
said West line of said Block 1 pro
duced South, 330 feet; thence run
ning West, 332 feet, more or less,
to the West line of said Section 21 j
thence running North, along the
West line of said Section 21, 322
feet. more or less, to the place of
beginning, subject to public streets
or roads. If any, in said tract, and
(12) a tract of real estate being
within these boundaries, to-wit:
Beginning at a point 205 feet West
of the Southwest corner of Block
15 of :\lilford's .Addition to Ord;
thence running North 250 feet;
thence running West 62% feet;
thence running South 250 feet;
thence running East 62~ feet to
place of beginning and being a
part of the Southwest Quarter of
Section 21, Township 19 North,
Range 14, West of the Sixth Prin
cipal Merld!an, and said tract be-:
ing sometimes referred to as the
:East half of the West half of Di
vision "Q" in said Quarter Section,
and sell said real estate at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy the several amounts
fonnd due, with costs.

.Dated August 26, 1941.
GEORGE S. ROUND,

Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

au
Valuation
$ 599,UO

978,150
364.500
589.250
611,910

2.561,060
553,735

1,348,885

Valuation

$ 584.880
156.7t5
202.34'5
lt9,8tO

1,805,885
309,125
122.555
226.2t5
110,UO
161,185

92.375
104.545
131,185
307.535
178,150

70,870
250.320
129,235
106,135
lU.805
508.390

58.075
183,215
118.300
lU,820
124,010

81,880
lt4,655
118.290
toO.860
185,185
1&,190

U',180
16,315

lSl.000
lU.665
16',665
U1,U5

1
2
3
4
5
6
1
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
11
18
19
20
U
2J
2S
U
25
as
27
28
U
SO
It
It
as
at
35
at
37
as

BOARD OF. EQUALIZATION MEETING

Dist.
No.

Township

Noble .....•.
Elyria .
Eureka .
Geranium .
Michigan .. ,
Ord .

, Springdale ..
North Loup,

Company), and referred to for con
venience as the Burlington rail
road, thence Southeast along said
right-ot-way line to a poillt 4lrect·
Iy West of the Northeast corner of
Block 1 of Haskell's Addition to
said City of Ord, thence East to the
Northeast corner of said Block 1,
thence South to the said Burling
ton railroad right-Of-way, thence
Southeast along said Burlington
railroad right-of-way to the North
line of Block" 5 of said HaskeJl's
Addition to said City of Ord, thence
East to a point 109 feet West of the
Northeast corner ot Block 6 of said
Haskell's Addition to said City of
Ord, thence North to the South
line of a tract often referred to as
the Frank Karty tract (which
Frank Karty tract is described in
a deed recorded in Book 30 of the
deed records of said Valley Coun
ty,l'\ebraska, on page 414), thence
West to the Southwest corner of
said Frank Karty tract, thence
North along the West line of said
Frank Karly tract to the North
line of said Section 21, thence West
on the section line to the place of
beginning, excepling, however, the
extension of said Western Avenue
(now 19th Avenue or 19th Street)
to the North line of said Section 21,
also excepting the street deeded to
the said City of Ord, running from
the said Western Avenue East
across said tract, also excepting
the right-of-war of the Omaha and
Republican Valley Railway Com
pany (now Union Pacific Railroad
Company and orten referred to as
Union Pacific railroad), and also
excepting a tract 180 feet East and
West lying immediately East of the
extension of said Weste rn Avenue
and running from the North line
of said section South to the Bur
lington railroad right-of-way, (10)
a tract of land described as bogin
ning at the Northeast corner of
Block 6 of HaskeJl's Addition to
Ord, and running thence North
188.4 ff;et; thence running West
109 feet; thence 'cunning South to
the Union Pacific Railroad reserve;
thence running South 38 degrees
East, along the railroad reserve, to
a point directly West of the place
o·f beginning; thence East to the
place of beginning, being a part of
the Northeast Quarter of Section
21, Township 19, North, Range 14,
West of the Sixth Principal Meri
dian, and sometimes referred to as
the South 188.4 feet of the East
two-thirds of Division "E" ot said
section, (11) a tract of real estate
referred to as Division "QQ" of
Southwest Quarter of Section 21
Township 19~orth, Range 14:
West of the Sixth Principal Meri
dian, in Valley County, Xebraska,
and described as being within these
'boundaries, to-wit: Beginning at
a point where the South line of L
Street (formerly Sylvester Street)
in the City of Ord, intersects the
West .Iine of the Southwest Quar
ter of said Section 21, said paint
being directly West of the Xorth
west cornero'f Dlock 1 of Glendale ••~------------.

Sl'ATE LEVY

Total ••••••••••• , •••••• , • • • • • • • • 4.00

Total , . ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9.35

for Valley County, Nebraska. and
governmental subdlvl!lons.

ARCADIA VILLAGE LEVIES
(Valuation $365.980.00)

NORTH LOUP VILLAGE LEVIES
(Valuation $250.230.00)

lQ41 TAXAB;LE VALUATIONS AND
TAX LEVIES

BOND LEVIES (applied to City and Village
vUue••hown above)

Mill.
Ord City Refundlnlr Bond Fund.......... e.oo
ArCAdia Vlllare Water Bondi............ .10

Ml11a
General l!'und ,........... 5.00
Band Fund ...........•........ ,.......... 1.00
Park Fund ... ,........................... .50
Auditorium Maintenance l!'und............ 1.00
Rellet Fund .....•......•............. ,... 1.00
\Vater Fund .............•............... , 1.00
Street Lighting l!'und.................... 4.00

Total .. , , 13.50

MJl1s
General Fund............................ ..92
Road Fund .....•. , .................•.... , .00
Cemetery Fund........................... .10
Park Fund .•.... , .'••.. , . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . .68
Light Fund.............................. 1.19
Band Fund............................... .40
Improvement Dlst. No.2, Fltnd............ a.u

Total .•.•...•.•••....•.•...••..~

NOTE: The above and toresololr tax levtel tor the varioul tuJOI' lubdlvl.lonl represent also totAl dollArs tax on eAch '1,000.00 of asseued ~alue of tanrlble
in luch lubdlvilions. . '

Upon motion duly carrled, toregoing report wa.s accepte-d, and said Ilchedule ot Tax Levies conclusively determined and bed.
Upon motion duly carried, meeting adjourned line die.

SEAl,. IGN. KLIMA, JR., County Clerk.

ELYRIA VILLAGE LEVIES
(Va-lUatlon fn,175.00)

Kill.
General Fund., •••• """ ••••••••••• ,.... 1.. 60
Road Fund, ••••••••••••••••••• , •• I ••••• , • 1.60

, ORD CITY LEVIES
(Valuation $I,5tO,070.00)

Mllls
General l!'und............................ 4.00
Road l!'und.............................. .50
Street Lighting l!'und , 2.00
Park l!'und............................... 1.00
Cemetery l!'und........................... 1.00
Band l!'und , '.' , .40
l!'lre Department l!'und ,... .20
\Vater Fund .............•...... ,......... .25

Ml11s
General Fund ...•..... , ••..........••. ;.. a.oo
Bridge Fund .. , .. , i •••••••••••••••••• ",. .18
Road Fund ...•......••..•. , ..... '..•..• , • .• .00
Soldiers' & Sailors' Aid Fund., ...•.. , •.• , .05
Motherll' Pension Fund ..•........ , ..•••. " .05
Courthouse Bond & Interest Fund........ .40
Fair Fund. . . . . . • . • • . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . • . . • .. .14
Unemployment Rellet Fund.............. 1.00

Total County valuation $11,958,275.00
subject to Total County Levy........ 4.82

Ml11a
General Fund ...••.••...• , ..•• ,.......... t.11
Care of Insane Patients ........•.•.. , .•. , .11-Total County valuation $11.958,215.00

aubJect to Total State Levy.......... 1.08

COUNTY LEVY

• August 5, 1941" at 10:00 o'clock A. M.
Meeting' of Board of Equalization called to, order by 'Chairman Ball with Supervisors Jablouskl, Suchanek, Hansen, Zikmund, - Barber, - Johnson and Ball, ,- and

County Assessor Brox, and County Clerk Klir~fifj present upon roll call. ' - ;
Minutes of last meeting were read and approved as read.
Arter due consideration of the 194'1 Counly Budget as adopted, and of the 1941 assessed valuations, by the County Board as a whole, the Committee on Levies

then took up the matter of the 1941 levies, and in due time submitted the followin g report, to-wit: '
TO THE HOXOR.ADLE DO.AHD O}' EQUALIZATION:

We your committee on levies hereby submit the following schedules of tax levi es for the year ot 1941, upon tangible property returned for taxation in Valley
County, Nebraslj.a, for the year 1941. I

Also a levy of .10e on each stand of bees assessed for taxation as is provided by law.
Also on Old Age .Assistance Tax of $2.00 upon every male and female inhabita nt of Valley County, Nebraska, between the agE'S of 21 and 50 )-ears in accord;nce

with the provisions of law.' , . ,
Re spectfullysubmitted,

J. A. Barber, S~ V. Hansen,
Henry A. Zikmund, Ign. Klima, Jr.

Committee on Levies.

/

3rd

$ .50
.25
.25
.25

5th
$1.00

$ .25
'.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25

4th
$ .25

.25

Srd
$ .25

.25

.25

.25

.25

2nd

2nd
$ .50

Hh
$1.50

.50

$2.00
2.00
2.00

$1.50

Srd
$1.00
1.00

.50

2nd
$ .25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

Srd
$ .25

.25

2nd
$ .25

.25

.25

.25

.25

3rd
$ .25

.25

.25

.25

.25

Dalls k Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Xotlee of Sheriff's Sale.

'Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order <Yf sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
Valley County, NC'braska, In an ac

4th tlonpending therein wherein Clly
$ .15 of Ord, Nebraska, a municipal cor

.15 po ration, is plaintiff and Clarence

.15 Blessing, et al, are defendants, I

.15 will at two o'clock P. iM. on Mon

.15 day, September 29, 1941, at the
West front door of the Court House

3rd in Ord, VaHey County, Nebraska,
$ 10 offer for sale the following twelve

'10 tracts of real estate located in
:10 Valley Ckou3~ty, NI'febld>~sk'Aa:dd'(~) LOtt
10 3, Bloc ,~,:\1i . or S ition 0
'10 Ord, (2) that part of lot 7 in mock
• 27, of Haskell's Addition to Ord, de

scribed as commencing at the
3rd Southwest corner of said lot, run-

$ .10 ning thence North, along the West
.10 line of said lot, to a point 5 feet
.10 South of the Northwest corner of
.10 said lot, thence East to a point on
.10 the' East line of said lot, which is
.10 5 feet South of the Northeast cor
.10 ner of said lot, thence South, along

the East line of said lot, to the
4th 'Southeas.t corner of said lot, thence

West, along the South line of said
$ .10 lot, to the place of beginning, (3)

.10 Lots 18 to 27, inclusive, in mock 19
in Woodbury's Addition to Ord, (4)

.10 real estate referred to as Divistons

.10 "A" and "13" in Block 3, in River

.10 side Addition to Ord, and descrlb

.10 ed as all that part of said Block 3,
lyingXorth and East of the right
of-way of Chicago, Burlington &

4th Quincy Railroad Company, (5) real
$ 0 estate referred to as Division "A"

:~O lo'n dBIOCkd 4
d,

in RbiYedrside .Addition to
25 1', an escrl e as commencing
· at the Nor thcast corner of said Block

4, running thence West to the right
ot-way ot Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy Railroad Company, thence
in a Southeasterly direction along
said right-of-way to the East line
of said Block 4, thence North, along
the East side of said Block, to the
place of beginning, (6) Lots 12, 13,
31, 32,33 and 34, in Block 9, Wood-
bury's Addition to Ord, (7) Lot 1,

$
1 00 mock 10, Woodbury's Addition to
· Ord, (8) Lots 34 and 35, Block 12,

Woodbury's Addition to Ord, (9) a
Chester White, tract of land known or referred to

as the West one-third of Division

$
1.00 "E" and all of Division "F" in

~()rthea$t quarter o,f Section 21
~.~~ Township 19 Xorth, Range 14 West

· of the 6th Principal Meridian, and
described as being within the fol
lowing boundaries, to-wit :-Degin
ning at a point on the North line
of said Section 21, directly North

$2.00 $1.00 of the West line of Western Ave-
2.00 100 nue, now known as 19th Ave nus or
2.00 1:00 19th Str~et, in Haskell's Addition
2.00 100 to the City of Ord, and running
2.00 1'00 thence South to the right-of-way
2.00 1:00 of the Lincoln and Black H!lls

Railway (now known as Chicago
Burlington & Quincy Railroad

$3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3,.00

3rd
$2.00

1.00

$2.00

2nd
$ ,35

.35

.35

.35

.35

LIST OF PREMIUMS
(C<lnUnued trom pale t)

I

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
CLARA McCLATCHEY, Superintendent

Arrange all exhibits on the cards so they will hang the long way.
'Mounting Cards may be obtained from the office at any time. l<'Mt

en all exhibits on the cards with brass paper fasteners. Do not paste
or glue exMblts to the cards. Be sure to fasten at both top and bottom
of exhibit.

In marking the exhibits use the tollowing form, written on the ex-
hibit itself or on a piece of paper securely fastened to the exhibit.

Name , _
Grade in School _
Class (as A1 or E16) • _
Dis trict • ._. _

This year Instead of awarding just a first and second place we are
judging each entry on the basis ot quality: SUPERIOR will be gIven
ti points; EXCELLE)NT will be given 3 points; GOOD will be given 1
point, and FAIR will be marked but no points awarded. The points
earned by each district will then 100 added and the prize money pro
rated according to the number of points the school earned.

Each Rural One-room school will be limited to six cards. Two-
room schools to ten cards and town schools limited to five cards tor
each grade. Only one entry under each da,ss will be considered. If
more than one entry is displayed, it will be judged as one exhibit.

Each year the question arises as to the disposition ot the prize
money. It is the opinion of this office that all prize money should be
6chool property. Try to train your pupils to have a pride in winning
honors for the school rather than the individual.

Because the school exhibit has already been assembled according to
premium list furnished teachers, no 1Ist Ie being published.

lstBird IIouse $ .75

Judging Cont~sts.

1st 2nd
Livestock, dairy & crops, each $3.00 42.50
Agriculture Project Team

Demonstrations ~ 2.00 1.50

FLORAL DEPARTMENT
MRS. JOHN HASKELL, Superintendent

Most beautiful bouquet of I'Oses $1.00 $ .50
Most beautiful bouquet of zinnias 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet of asters ' 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet marigolds 1.0'0 .50
Most beautiful bouquet snapdraggons 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet petunias, single flowered 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet petunia8, ruffled 1.00 .50
Most 'beautiful bouquet phlox- 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet coxcomb 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet pysitogia- 1.00 .50
Most beautiful bouquet chrrsanthemums 1.00 .50
}'erns 1.00 .50
Begonias 1.00 .50

Entries will be taken up until 10 o'clock opening day.

s.n Baby Beef.
Open to Va11ey and adjoining counties. Animals will be divided in

to as many divisions as the show warrants.
Premiums in each division.

1st 1nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th to 10th inc I.
$8.00 $6.00 $5.00 $4.00 $3.00 $2.50 $2.00 each

Grand Champion Baby Beef, $7.00
Reserve Champion Baby Beef; , 4.00

Should any animal exhibited in the Baby Beef class fall to win a
premium under the above classification, a special award ot $2.00 will be
paid, ,provided the animal is 'worthy In the opinion of the judge.

:t-ll Sorghum Clubs.
Exhibit to consist of 4 heads (grown by exhibitor)

1st 2nd 3rd
Grain sorghums (each'- $1.00 $ .75 $ .50
Forage sorghums (each) 1.00 .75 .50

Garden Clubs.
, 1st

1. potatoe~ (one peck Early Ohios, Triumphs
and Cobblers, eacb) "-__· $1.00 $ .75

2. Onions (one peck, red, pink, yellow, each)____ .50 .35
3. Tomatoes (one peck, red, pink, ye11ow, each) _ .50 .35
4. Cabbage (early and late, each) .50 .35

Best Garden Collection gro'm by Club memb('r or
Vocational Agriculture student.
1st 2nd Srd 4th
~2.00 $1.50 $1.00 $ .50

:t·ll Bird Clubs.

BOYS 4-H CLUB AND VOCATIONAL
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT

J. A. KOVANDA, Superintendent
4-II club members and Vocational Agriculture students of Valley

county are eligible to make entries in this class except as noted for
Open Baby Beef Show.

Sheep,
Fat lambs $3.00 $2.50

{·11 Swlne Clubs.
Poland China, Spotted Poland China, Hampshire,

Duroc Jersey and Berkshire breeds eligible to compete.
Junior boar, each breed $4.00 $3.00
Junior gilt, each breed 4,00 3.00
Litter of foul', each breed 4.00 '3.00

Markd Barrows (all breeds ccmpetlag)
$4.00 $3.00 $2.00 $1.00

:t.1I DaIry Cattl('.
Reg. & grade Hols te ins, over 2 rears ------$4.00
Reg. & grade lIolstein8, over 1 yr. under 2 yrs, 4.00
Reg. & grade Holstelns, under 1 year 4.00
Other breeds, each, over 2 rears 4.00
Other breeds, each, over 1 yr., under 2 yrs. 4.0,0
Other br ecds, each, under 1 year , 4.00

1st
1. Plain dropped cookies- $ .35
2. Rolled or cut cookies-_______________________ .35
3. Plain muffins : ,__~ .35
4. Cup cakes ~ .35
5. Sponge cake .35

2nll & 3rd Cooking.
1st

1. White bread $ .35
2. Whole wheat .35
3. 12 white 1'0115 .35
4. 6 rolled sugar cookies- '________ .35
5. Plain layer cake____________________________ .35
6. Angel Food cake ~-~ .35
7. Yellow sponge cake_________________________ .35

Learning to be a Homemaker,
lst 2nd

1. Tea towel $ .50 $ .35
2. Comfort protector .50 .35
3. Handkerchief or stocking box or

hat-holder .50 .35
4. Waste basket .50 .35
5. Clothes pin bag____________________ .50 .35
6. Sewing machine ,bag '_________ .50 .35

1I0m(', Economlcs T('lUIl Demonstration.
(Bach club may enter one team)

1st 2nd
1. Beginners clubs $2.00 $1.50
2. Advanced clubs 2.00 1.50
4-1I foods judging contest, 1.00 ,75

GIRLS 4-H CLUB WORK
MRS. GLO NELSON, Superintendent

Only Valley county .-11 Club Members in good standing whose club
reports are complete to date are eligible to make entries in this class.

GIrls Room.
lst

1. 'Dressing Unit ,.: ~ .50
2. Window treatment .50
3. 'Color wheat mounted (8%xl1)______ .50
4. Patchwork plllow .50
5. Dresser scarf .5'0

Learn To Cook.

==============I[~~~~~~~~~~~]
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NOLL SEED CO.

IWA'fERMELONS,
A truckload of melons

this week. These melons
w:ill be good quality and
npe,

Special!
200 STEEL POSTS

i3 ft., each ~ 35c

We have two carloads
bought for Nov. 1 de
livery that we can sell
a couple of dollars per
ton under the present
market. If you are going
to buy Soy Bean Meal
this fall, we believe that
you will save money by
buying now for fall de
livey.

We want to buy your

WHEAT,. CORN
OAT'S - RYE
or BARLEY

Got our prices
GrOillld Corn - Ground

Barley

BINDER TWINE
Per Bale , $4.40

WAYNE FEEDS
It pays to feed the best
Wayne Hog Supplement

Wayne Egg Mash
Wayne Concentrate

SOY BEAN MEAL.
Soy Bean Meal for

immediate delivery is
$5.00 per ton higher
than it was one month
ago. All inlomat lon that
we are able to get points
to much higher prices
before the first of the
year.

ALFALI<'A HAY.
Good quality so f t

stemmed 1st and 2nd
cutting alfalfa hay. This
hay is leafy and good
feeding hay. Priced at
$9.50 and $10.25 per ton,
baled and delivered to
your farm in truck
loads.

Place your 0 r de r
while this hay is low
orlced.

ALFALFA SEED.
This is the time for

fall sowing of Alfalfa.
Hardistan, Cossack, Da
kota 12 and Grimm Al
falfa seed in stock. Plant
any time till Sept. 15th.
Priced from 21c to 27c
per pound,

Darload Pinnacle lump
on track.

"/t pays to buy from Noll"

COAL!

FarlDers
Elevator

PHONE 95

Mecca Cor Violinists
Fifty miles from Milan, in Italy,

is Cremona, where once lived and
worked the great violin makers:
Stradivarius, Amati, and their
descendants. Hundreds of tourists
visit its museum every year to see
the tools and instruments ot their
hands.

Ford Tractor Ferguson System
Attention Ford Tractor Owners:

loup Valley Tractor.& Implentent Co.
. Call us for a deUlons{raUon at North Loup, Ord or Durnell

You can save 4c per gallon on gas by getting rour permit
from the state for youI' refund on gas burned in a farm tractor,

'KOW we can start talking about saving 1-3 on fuel by using
the new Ford tractor with Ii'erguson System. Up to now we
have been checking with our owners and as near as ·we could
tell we were so little under in fuel cost it wasn't worth men
tioning.

BUT that's all over, you can make this very big savillg on
fuel and at the same time use your all 200 hours and saH a halt
on oil or more.

You just as well get it over with, so come on in and we will
figure out a deal that pleases you. _ .

No Wonder
Men love to wonder, and that b

the seed of our science.

"GUESS AGAIN" Tally

ANS\\'EHS s~~::
I. Black Hills of (d), 15 pI!. .
2. Georgia missed. (c) 20 pts. . -
3. You "Trapped" 20 pIs. with (b)--
4. (b) again but only 10 pts. • --
5. That was easy, (d) for 5 pls.--
6. You get 20 pts. for (a) . , -
7 About 64% "True," 10 pts. . =:
HERE'S HOW YOU
RAT~: lOO pis highly TOTAL __
supeflor: 35. excel· •
len!; 70. average; GO and below, don't
despair-lhis really was a pretty [oug"
quiz

French Mouniain
MOlmt Dlanc (White mountain) 10.

cated in Ii'rancC', near the Italian
border, about 40 miles south of Lake
Geneva, is the highest nwuntain in
Europe, outside of the Caucasus, ris·
ing 15,782 feet above sea level.

<) Dust the colnccbs off )'our
brain and hare a icliirl at this
test of practical in[ormction, in
tclligeuce and nictnory, Read the
question, indicate choice of an·
SICcr in the square provided,
check lor correctness, then tally
the score for your rating.

(1) Monuments honoring famous
Americans art being sculptured on
the sides of a mountain (Mt, Rush
more) in: (a) California, (b) Mon
tana, (c) Washington, 0
(d) South Dakota.

(2) At the first Continental con
gress: (a) 13, <b) 7, (c) 12, [)
(d) 48, states were represented.

~lashed Sardines
Sardines mashed with a fork and

with a little salad dressing and lem.
on jutce mixed in, make a grand
filling for hot toasted sandwiches.

(3) This little dcv ice Isa: (a) cac
tus. (b) Venus Ily-tr ap, (e) 0
bub y porcuplnc, (d) cocklebur.

(4.) Sweat shop is a term common
ly applied to: (a) Turkish bath, (b)
piece- work factory. (c) b lacksmith
shop, (d) hit.:h school 0
gymnasium.

(5) Eli Whitney is famous because
he: (a) ran the mile in 4 minutes
dat, (b) the Indian scout Kit Carson,
(c) invented the steamboat, 0
(d) invented the cotton gin.

(6) They used this language to
print the first bible published in
America: (a) Indian, <b) 0
Ifrench. (c) English. (d) Latin.

(1) True or lul.le: In an ordinary
year the U. S. oulput of petroleum
exceeds that of the rest 0
of the world combined.

Shooting at Tires Illegal
A police officer has' no legal right

to shoot at the tires of a speeder in
order to prevent his escape. Speed·
ing is only a misdemeanor, not a
felony, and a revolver or "excessive
force" may be used only when the
escaping man is known to be a felon
or when the officer's life is in dan·
gel'.

You'll look great in a Navy uniform I
Everyone looks bigger. handsomer, In

that uniform Uncle Sam's Novy gives you.
And that's only a starl. Uncle Sam takes
greot care of his sailors.

free meals. free board. free travel.
free medical and dental care. free troin
ing In anyone of fifty·odd skilled trodes.
And the Novy pays you good money
while you learn.

Whot on opportunity I If you ore 17 or
over. get a free copy of the illustrated ..
booklet. "Life in the U. S. Navy", from the
Novy Edifor of this newspaper.

~
. SERVE <;OUR COUNTR'i!

, v 6UILD '-louR FUTURE! .....
,= . <£1 IN THE- NAV,-/ NOW! OJ

._._~--~------------_ .._~---_.~-

Euglbh Heuuit Drinks Milk
An extra half·pint of fresh milk

is added to the daily diet of auny
recruits in England who have not
quite attained the rcquired physical
standard.

Phone Calls Doubled
Since the advent of the dial tele·

phone, the number of calls has
doubled, twice as many linemen are
employed, and operators have in,
creased from 190,000 to 300.000.

lIu~band Wants Lie Detector
The state bureau of investigation

of North Carolina does not lend out
its lie detector. So Special Agent
James Powell said "No" to an irate
husband who wanted to use the de·
tector to find out whether his wife
had been unfaithful.

U
These huge Dahlias are bloom

ing in the yard of :\Irs. Daisy Pad
dock, who is pictured with them
at her home in southeast Ord. She
has dOlle wOllllers ill improving hel'
yard since moving there.

Hying Mammal
Officials of the Smithsonian institu·

tion in Washington say that although
bats generally fly around in the dark,
they are perfectly capable of seeing
and flying in daylight without being
dazzled. It is believed by many
scientists tha t they "hear" their way
through blackness, They are the
only mammals capable of true
~ight.

Didn't Le,ne Building
Mrs. Virgie Thomas workd 23

)·ears in the Hotel Tuh,ile! in Bir,
mingham, Ala., without once leav·
ing the building.

Mrs. Daisy Paddock
Has Beautiful Yard

Blondes ~ot Preferred
Blondes are not always preferred

-at least in employment offices. A
prejudice against blondes and red·
heads has reduced their chances of
landing jobs as sales girls. The rea·
son? Not that they are disliked;
quite the contrary. "We can't have
the customers looking at the salell
girls; we want them to look at the
goO<is," says a department store
head..

Only French Spoken
At Pointe au Pic in Quebec prov

ince live many families bearing an
cient Scottish names. Descendants
of Scottish warriors who helped take
New France from the French these
rtsidents today speak not a word of
English. Completely absorbed by
the French population they retain
only their old oountry names and
"McDougaIls" and "Stewarts" and
"Robertsons" have one stock reply
for tourists who expect them to
speak English-"Parlez vous Fran·
cais?".! .;. , •

-EXC.USE- ME, I DIDN'T
MEAN TO 00 THAT
BUT IT ~IVES '-fA A
ROu~H IDEA WHAT
TH' NAV,", DONE

FER ME!!

The morning service was in
charge of Hev. A. Steensen, presi
dent, with Dr. J. P. Nielsen, pres
Ident of Trinity Seminary, of
Blair', preaching the morning ser
mon. The Hev. M. Hageuorn, of
Fremont, had charge of the evan
gelistic service in the afternoon,
at t,he conclusion of which most
of the visitors left for their homes.

The Rev. H. e. Jorgensen, of
Blair, preached at the closing ser
vice Sunday evening, bringing' out
clca rly the true meaning of "The
Christiau Life." The district pre s
ident closed the conveutlon after
which the local pastor expressed
thanks to all who in any way help
ed to make the convention a suc
cess. "A verv fine spirit has pre
vailed throughout," said the Rev.
C. !II. Jensen, "anu ever)'one has
seemed more than happy for their
stay in Ord. 'Mauy fine remarks
have been made eonceruing the
city." He stated that the conHn
tron was especially thankful for
the use of the !lletbodist church,
w'hieh provided amp!l3 space for
all neeus, and to the Methodist Aid
Society. who sen-ed all the meals.
He also thanked the Chamber o,f
Dommerce for its assistance in
providing lo·dgings and the in
dividual~ who contdLrtted them.
The conHntion did not lequire all
that were offered, he said. but it
\\ as nice to have extra rooms in
reserve.

r------------~--~------l
I BUR \V E LLl-------.-- J

Final Band Concert of Season
AUGUST 27 - 8 P. M.

March Salutation , ,.., __ ,.., , Seitz
Mantilla Overture , , , Yoder
Tenth Regiment March , , _ Hall
Intermezzo , , , , , , Provost
Ama pola '._" , '.'" : , Lacalle
A Novel Novelette, ,., , Chenette
Our Director March ,., , ,..Bigelow

The audience is invited to gather around the plaijorni
and sing the last [our numbers.

Mana Elena The Band Played On
Memories God Bless America

National Anthem

Benny Winslow of Kearney, a
cousin of Jerry 'Winslow, was a
week end guest in the Winslow
home in Burwell.

':\11'. and Mrs. Guy Anderson anu
famlly and Mershon Smith were
gUests Sunday in the George John
son home at Beardwell.

George Hoyt brought his mother,
!\Irs. :'flaude Hockhold, alld his sis
ter, !\II's. P. O. Petersen, to Bur
weU ~Ionday. . They had spent
several da)'s in Loup City where
they were guests in the Hoyt
home.

Four more youths left Burwell
Thunday io fill the ranks in the
army. They were Harold Clay·
baugh, Ha)'nlOnd Augustyn, Louis
KOlt'al, and Ralph Liberskl. On
September 11 two more will go
frQlll Garfield county. They are
Leonard Sn)·der and Henry Stange.
The young men go to Ii'ort Crook
at Omaha where they are given
p11j'sical examinations.

Mrs. Hose Webster and John of
Gran.tl Island anu Mr. and ~Irs.

Jess'WeLster and two children of
HoldrE'ge arriycd in Burwell !\:Ion
day e\'ening where they are guests
in the home of their daugllter anu
sister, :'fIrs'. B. W. 'Vaguer;

~lr. and Mrs. Orville Marquart,
:'fibs Schultz of Colby. Kas., and
!Ill'. Larsen, an official of the farm
security administration, were din
ner guests Sunday in the home of
!Ill'. and :\Irs. D. C. ~IcCartby.

Lewis It. WllIfams is in Chicago
where he is attending the national
convention of the jewelers associ
ation. ~!r, anu !l1rs. D. C. Mc
Cartby drove him to Broken 1301'1
Saturday evening where he caught
a mainline train for Chicago.

Gospel Quartet to Sing.
The Ord Gosel Quartet made up

of Hev. and Mrs. E. M. Clark, Mrs.
Elmer Dahlin and Mrs. Joe Howbal
wlII sing tram 2:00 to 3:00 p. m.,
Sunuay, August 31, over radio
station KGIi'W,Kearney.

"-Quiz Want Ad~ get results:

Onl WillS ill Softball.
The Ord softball team beatXorth

Lou p 4 to 2 011 the fair grounds
diamond Tuesday evening, Nay let
ting the Loupers dowll with 6 hits
and Hutchins and Schneider, the
Xo. Loup pitchers, allowing only 3.
Stoddard caugh t for Ord and Good
rich for the Loup.

100 Delegates and
Many Visitors at
4Day Convention

(Continued from page 1)

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-/IN' \{A (;sET FREE MEDIKAL AN'
DENTAL CARE 11\1 TH' NAVY!!!
-AN' TH' SWELL FOOD FILLEO
WIT' VITAMINKS MAKES \.fA 5'
MUSKLE5 50 816- 0 0 P .

---~--~---

Tnlted Brethren Churches.
.)UdHlle.

Preaching service at 9 :45 a. 1Il.

Sunday school at 10: 45 a. m.
Ord.

Sunday school at 10:00 a, m,
Preaching service at 11 :00 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p, 111.
Evangelistic service at 8: OOp.

in.
Prayer service Thursday at 8 :00

p. m. .
Children's service Saturday at

2:00 p. m,
The annual coutercuce meets at

Lincoln September 3 to 7. Re
I11l"mber that God never goes On a
vacation.

Ot'd Xazarelle )liss!oll.
Clarence Sheffield, 'pastor.

The little that a righteous man
hath is better than the riches at
many wicked. (Psalm 37:16).

Sunday school 10 a. 111.
freaching ,at 11 a. m.
EYening:-;. Y. P. S: at 7:15,
Evaugelistic service at 8:00.
11idweek pra)'er meeting T!lurs-

day eyening at 8 p. m.
Visitors invited to all services.

Bethanf Luthi'ran.
There will be llO service at

13ethan'y Sunday as )'our pastor
will be at Luck. Wis., ,his home
lawn, for a series of Eyangelistic
services. He plans to return
September 6.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
ClarenCe Jensen, ·pastor.

Recovers Money tluu
a \Vant Ad in Quiz

In last week's issue of the Quiz
this little classified ad apeaI'ed:

Z.'OUND-A sum of money on
the streets of Ord. Xame
amount lost in writing to ~'.

C. Doherty, :\Ildway Hotel.
Keal'lley.

:\1rs. Louis Severson, of Ord, ,had
lost a $10 blll and when she saw
the ad she wrate a t once to !vII'.
Doherty and described the manner
in which the 'blll was folded. By
!'eturll malI came a letter from
him with the $10 blll enclosed. The
letter said, in pad:

"1 found your letter here when
I arriveu today and have no doubt
)'ou are the OWner of the money I
found. It was a ten dollar 'bill,
it was folded as you, described and
I found it about 5 In the afternoon
of Ii'r!uay, Aug. 15.

"My only <:oncern was in 'be
ing sure that I <:ould return it to
the real owner. Being a stranger
in Ord, I could. think of no better
way t,han o,f advertising it in such
a. way that the owner would have
to' name tho size of the bllI.

"I really take pleasure in ,being
able to return it to you. Not so
long ago I lost abiIlfold contain
ing $30, 'but was not lucky enough
to have It returned, although my
name and audress was in the bill
fold."

POPEYE, THE RECRUITING OFFICER, HANDS OUT A ROUGrHr-I_D_E_A_I - -1

-~. B~51DES "IA KIN
LEARN~ ONE- OF .
FoRl"\! ODD SKILL"ED

TRADES 'IN
UNCLE SAN\'S,

NA\J'4,1

~--_._--_ .._._..--~._.~
LE1"TERS FROM
QUIZ READERS~ • 4

.)Iore Patriotism Xcedell.
To the Editor:

I hope every citizen ojDrd was
able to see the picture "Man Hunt"
at the local theater depicting
sonic of the things that occur un
der Hitler rule.

Perhaps then they will realize
it Is a great privllege to live in
a great count ry like ours and will
be glad to stand when the band
plays the Star Spangled Banner.
I have watcheu nearly all the
people in the cars on Wednesday
nights sit thr6'ugh the whole song.
Such indifference to our national
anthem is deplorable! Let us all
lhank God it Is the Star Spangled
Banner we stand for and not "Hell
Hitler." .

An Interested Bystander.

~---- ._---_ .._--- ------- ------ ._~- _.. ----------_._----_.- ----_... ---

SALES EVERY FRIDAY

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET

(Continued from page 1)

ARTIe SPRINGTIME

The cattle run is now on in the sandhills and in
cluded in this offering will be 100 Hereford yearling
steers, 50 Hereford heifers, 40 choke Hereford suck
ing ealves, 10 milk cows, several bulls, several loads of
cutter cows, some fat cows and stock cows. The bal
ance of the run will be light weight cattle, There
will be several lots of sandhill shoats, sows and fat
hogs, some work horses and farm machinery. We
invite you to attend our market when you need good
quality livestock.

300 CATTLE
at AUCTION

,

~'RIDAY, AUGUST 29

SATURDA~AUGUST30
SALE STARfS AT I :00 O'CLOCK

We had one of the best sales last Saturday that
we have had this season. The way the stock is lin
ing up it looks like there will be another good one
next Saturday.

In next Saturday's sale it looks like 150 head of
cattle, inclUding f€{'der steers, mixed yearlings, buck
et calves, several, good heifers and milk cows and
several bulls.

1 extra good young Hereford bull, 16 months old,
2 extra good roan heifers, due to freshen this fall.
115 head of weanling pigs and good shoats and

several wet sows.
2 good work horses and one extra good. child's

pony.
Consign your stock to this market Where buyers

attend regUlarly from a large radius. .

Phone$: Office 602J Re$.602117 C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummine

st. Jolin's LUtllt'flUl Cilurcll.
Sunday, August 31. Worship in

!the English language at 10 a. m.
Suuday school and 'bible discus
sion group w1l! meet right after
the service.

T'he Walther League meets at
8:00 p. m.

The Christian day school main
tained by our congregation w1l!
begin on :\Ionday morning, Sept. 1.
AlI the branches o,f the elementary
sohool are offered, plus a course
in Heligion. Character is the (e
suit of 'persistent training under
the influence of God's \\'ord. Give
your child a chance to learn the

_==========================~.,Way, the Truth and the Life,
David Kreitzer, pastor.

L'nltcd States has there been
gl'eate!' opportunity for loyal young
American s to sene t>heil' country
a id build their futures than right
now," said Secretary Knox.

In out linmg the many advan
ts ges offered by enlistment in the
U'tited States Xavy, the local Navy
Editor of the Quiz said, "It is
possible for a bright youug man
t i Increase hisJlay seven times
during his first entlstuient and he
can earn as much as $126 a month.
This monthly Ilg uro is actually
worth much more when it is re
membered that the man ,has few
living expenses and is provided
with tho finest of medieal and
d 'ntal care.

"You haye all your food and
lodging, anu also your original
outfit of clothing provided ,by
l"lcle Sam free," the local editor
continued. "In addition there are

Navy Opens Drive
for MenNeeded for

Two-Ocean Navy

free sport s and enterlainment- r----------------------1
even to the latest Hollywood pic- lOrd Church Notes I
t urcs. On top of this you get
free travel and adventure in color- L .l
ful places-a thing few civilians
can afford. The }'int ')Ic1hodbt Church,

"When you consider the size of ~I. Marv ln Long, pastor.
this country and the fact that the Ohurch school at 10 a. m.
Navy will select only 15,000 ap- Moruiug worship at 11 a. m,

Ip llcan t s a month Iroin many limes Xo w that vacations are ,prt'tfy
that number throughout the United well over let's all get 'back into
States, the quotation, "Many an~ the church program. You wiII be
called 'but few are chosen," will 'welcome at our services on next

Jack Haiey. Carole landis apply to the local youug men in- Sunday. .
Cobina Wr;&h~ Jr. teres ted. .Just a !It~le more extra loyalty

A20thCenlu r».rcxPiclure I "Xavy men are a 'h.md-pickcd' WIll make I.t posstble for us, to
.=,;;;::.. ".. lot. Candidates must be men ot \ close our Ilscal year about ser-

mare than avera ge intelligence te mber thG fir,st with all bills paid.
SHORT-Empire in Exile and ambition, of fine moral char-,. • -.,-.

actor and must ,haye the written, lInt Presbj terlnn Church,
recommendation of at least twol W. Rar Hadliff, .pastor. ,
local townspeople," The niorumg wsrs.llIP each Sun-

'As local Xavy Editor, :'fIr. Wanl da! is ~t 11:00 ocloc~. .
has just received from Washington fhe OhUI ch s~h~ol. IS at 10.00.
a sup,ply of free illustrated book- Young Peeples 80CJety meets at
lets for all men interested and, in 7 p. m. . .
addition, wlll welcome inquiries Reme;nber the Ladles League
Iroin young men who wish to look meets 111 the ch~rch We.dnesda\
into the new and greater oppor- af'teruoou next w eek, September
tunitles the Navy now offers for 3rd. .
training for future civilian careers ,J?'On t forget the supper at the
as they serve their country now Ii ntz Kuehl homo Ii r iday night
in its eme rge ncy. this week ';lnder the auspices of

the Ruth Circle. Come to see a
fine program.

PAGE TWELVE
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-CedI Hanson of Grand Islanu
was a business visitor in Ord Sun-

Il-=======================~'IIday. ~ '.
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D I Salad. . Qt. 33c
uc less lJr('ssi'ng __ . Jar

M· . I WI' Sahhl Qt. 37
lrac e Ull Dresslng --- Jar C

M · Xu- IC·oz. 25
ayonnalse Made.- Jar C

M ' · 8.oz·17ayonnalse Kl'ilfL __ . Jar C

*C M IJIammy 2·1b. 8
orn ea Lou . Bag C

*B
Gr('at t·ll.l. 25

eans Xorthorn ---------- Bar C

*P
' Sunsweet, 2-llJ. 19
runes Medium SiZL .Ug. C

Beans
' LilJ lJy's, . Xo. I 10

.. lJeep-Bro\\n_. --- ' Cnn C

S r"d ' s Mustard 15·oz. 10 .
a IIle or 'fomato Can C

J II 0 ICE CUE.\M
e - l'OWlJEIL .2 Pkgs.15c

OII
' V e S LilJlty's, 3.0%'19

' StuITed__ ------ .• . Jar C

T t
Armour's, I2-oz. 25

ree l{endr·to·Sme. ---- Can C
Tea

CanterlJury" H·lb. 28
Orang~.Pekoe --- -- Pkg'. C

T
Lipton, ~'·tb. 45

ea Orilnge.Pek_Q('- ----: Pkg. C

me, .

TRY SAFE\VAY GUAUANTEED l\IEATS
-YOU'll find them [ulcy and tender every time or ALL )'our money back!

BEE~' ROAST ~~~:~-~~~~~~-------------------~------------lb. 21c
STEAK ~~l~i'<i~~_~~_}~ . --- lbo 23e
PORK CHOPS ~~'~~'lm CU'fS ; •• ._~--.------- lb. 2!1e
BACON :f~~~~~ .- . 5 B~~ "3c

OLOGNA
L.\.lWE SLl('Jo:ll' 2lbB OU nmm In~GS .________ S. 3 S C

CHEESE
LO~GllOU~ Ib .
CULUL :___________________ • Z"c

A Dl'nn: 2lbL ~ IlOG-------------------- L __ . S. 2 $ e

He-ad "Via the Grapevine"
-a dictionary of Grapes and ways to

use them
by Julia .Lee Wright

in this week's "FAMILY CIRCLE"
magazine, free at Safeway!

G B
Garden ···2· No. 2 1' 5

reen eans sIde------Caris- C
C

Ulgh\"ly, extra . 3 No.2 25
orn Standard, Whlt~ . Cans- C

S
• h Emerald 2 i.u, 23

plnaC BaT, }'~ncy_____ Cans; C
S

• h Gardenside, - 2 2-lb. 15
putac Standard________ Cans; C

Cff .\1r \\81, 16 s-u, 45
o ee••••'. i.u. Bag C Bag C

Cff i-n, 23o ee Xob um.. Bag C

* Flour ~~~~~e~a~r~~-----~~~~$1.47 . Miracle ~i~~~.~~:~~~ J:; 39c

*FI . Harvest Blossom :IS.lb. $120 Ch 29
. our:H lb. Bag GCC_~ Bag. eese Longhorn Lb, C

Royal Satin ~:IO::: Sc~~ 49c Peanut Butter :::~L ~; 23c

Salad Oil JIay lJ~y L~I:~ 25c Crackers ~~~:~ 2~1:~ 17c

Oleo ~Ia)belle_~-----------.2~:llrlJions25c Cookies ~~'~~c~iL~---~------ Pkg,10c

Kraft Dinners 8·oz. 10 J II' Jlusse1l11lln's, 3~·0~. 25_._._ ....••. I'kg. - C e Ies .\.ssorted ---- Jar C
MaCal"O II I' o.r S1'1GlU:TTJ, 2·ll.I. 15 W' d p, "Dia-. 12;)·H. 15

; 1<IIU'f CuL Bag C axe apel IIIOlIlL ucn C

Gelatine Kllox- --------- Pkg~ 19c

\1'1 t' .or COUN 2' g·oz. 21I' lea les KlX.------ . l'kg·s. C

C
" ' I XalJis('o, 2 l:?·oz, 23

el ea Shrhltled WheaL___ l'kg·s.. C

J lJall, J[a'OIl, 12 73
ars 12 l'ints 631.' . - Cluarts C

Jar CallS lJill~ JIilSOIL •__Doz. 19c
• /J

Jar RUlgS Re~c----------.·---- Doz.3c

S
-P "b .?rilllulatell Soap, ~O·oz. 39cU Ul ..t·oz. !'kg. 19c .-__Pkg.

ii

69.oz, 59
l'kg'. _ C

Oxydol

s-u. 59c
Can_

GIant 35c
Pkg.

Granulatol'll Soall

Pint Z9c
,Can

Blue Band lJrallll

Soall Chips

Scot Tissue

Toilet Soap

Cry~taI White.

4 C.\KE~L 15c

Sierra Pine

¥
Raisins

Sun·Mald, Seedless

I5-oz·9c
l'k.g.

, Syrup

Bloc Label Karo (dark)

6·1b. 35c l~.llJ. 59c
Can Can

21·oz. 22
Pkg·. _ C

DellglitCul1y pine.scented
Toilet Soal).

3cAKt:s_17C

Spry

}'oods fl'i('d ~\ ith .S\lry are
casily dlg'e stllJ e,

Complde1r·\\rapped uolls.

4
·1000·Shcet 29c

Rolls

Salad Oil
. Mazola

(August 28, 29 and 30, in Ord, Nebraska)
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Good fo~d helps to make a good
week-end, especially when you

• ••can get It at money-saving prices.
You'll find everything you need
at Safeway.

I

Which CANTALOUPE
most for' your'money? :

"FARM-FRESH" FRUITS and VEGETABLES
....:.:wId by the "pound," to save you moneyl

I

GRAPES ii~n~fi~~As 1----_---------------------2Ibs. 1"C
CANTALOUPES ~~v~EE~i:~~~p-------------~------------.lb. 5c
*POTATOES NEBUASKl GUOWN ' 151b 19oJ P. S. NO.1 TRlUMl'US · • S. C
*PEARS COLORADO BUSUEL S••9LT. S. NO. I R\Rl'LE1"rS .__._BASI\ET .,.1If6
* ORANGES C.\U.FORNL\. Ib SSU.:'iKIST VALENCUS___________________________ • C

*CELERY ~·~~3.~~~~~---------------------------------- lb. 9c
I

O
No two cantaloupes are tWins..ln fact, a larier

JAI/} cantaloupe may have a big seed cavity and Dot
. V so much nice, juicy meat. A smaller 9De often
. has a luscious, thick layer of good-eatingmeat

and a smaller hole in the middle.
How can you tell which Is the best buy? By
weighing them! Seeds ar~ light. The good·

@
~_. &" eating juicy part is heavy.

.. V But it's hard to compare the weight of
cantaloupes by holding them in your hand.
So why not,put 'em on the scales and really
weigh them? And then buy the ones you want
by the pound. Like ~'ou buy a watermelon, or
tomatoes or bananas
Saf~way now sells cantaloupes this full·value
wa;; - by the pound. We have extended this
Bound plan of pricing by the pound to all
produce items - because thousands of women
find they get more for their money that way.
We invite you to visit your Safeway produce
department and see for ~ourself.

Many prominent WOmen tell us they would like every store
in town to price all fruits and vegetables by weight. Then
you could get just the amount you want, just the sizes you
like, Qnd full value for your money every time. Wherever
)'()u trQJ~, .....hy don't ),ou ask your store man about It'

G fruit Hlghway, 'No.2 10'
rape rUI Broken Segments Can C

P I Castle Crest, No. 2~2 19
eac I es Choice Qua1i1y- __. Can C

_ ,

P· I LilJlJy's, No.2 17c
llleapp e CUFSllED --------~_:---- Ca_

G fruit J' TOl\U i6·oz. 19ra!le rut Ulce House Can C

T t J · , Sunny , 323·oz. 25
onta 0 ~ Ulce Da1fJl . Cans., C

T t J · i6·oz. 19coma 0 UICe Stokely's Can

Ct ' 2H.-oz. 19ca sup lUd"ed Brand______________ Bottles
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[~~~~e!~~~~~~~~~]
Round Park-s-Mrs. John Pesek,

jr., returned home last Saturu~~y
even ing after spending a week III
the Leonard Fuxa home, carlug for
the family while .:\11'. an dMrs. Fuxa
were in Omaha.-".:\lilo·s Harmony
Boys" of South Dakota played tor
3 dance in the Bllersick hall in
Comstock last Sa turda y evening.
Milo Kocourek, who is the head of
the orchestra is the son of :.\11'. and
Mrs. Frank Kocourek of Martin, S.
D., but who lived in our neighbor
hood leaving when :.\1iI0 was a
smali boy.. The members of this
'Orchestra ate supper Sunday eyen
tng in the John Pesek home, then
played for a dance at the Jungman
hall the same eyening.-:.\lrs. Frauk
Visek, jr., is staying in the Adolph
Kokes home while Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Kokes and l\ir. and Mrs.
Frank Stanek are enjoying a trip
to Colorado and through the Black
Hills.-A farewell dinner was giv
en in the Katon Set.lik home last
Sunday for Leonard Setlik, who is
leaving for military ser vice next
Tuesday, Aug. 26. All members of
the family were present. George
Palder, jr., son of :.\ir. and Mrs. ceo.
Palder, another young man of our
neighborhood is leaving the same
day.-Eldon Kokes caIled at John
Pesek's Sunday atteruoon.v-Mr.
and Mrs. James Tonal' visited with
Mrs. John Pesek, [r., in the Leon
ard Fuxa home Friday evenlng.c
Joe Kamarad helped Katon Setllk
fill silo last l<'riday. Ed Tvrdik did
the cutling.-Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Kamarad and family called at the
Joe Waldmann home last Sunday
morning to see Mrs. Waldmann,
who is not so well.-l\ir. and Mrs.
Russell Dockliorn and lillie daugh
ter Janice of Hampton, Ia., visited
relatives in our neighborhood the
latter part of the week. Mrs, Dock
horn was Io rmc rlyMiss Irene Shep
pard and taught school in our dis
trict a couple of years ago.-Joe
Kamarad helped Anton Kolar fix
his well on the old Mik e Hvezda
farm last Saturday.-The little 6
month-old son of Mr. and iMrs. Otto
Turek is being cared for in the
home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Karnarad, sr., whl1e Mrs.
Turek Is in Omaha with a little
daughter, who is receiving treat
ment for a crooked foot.-Ed
Tvrdik ground feed for John Pesek,
jr., Adolph Pesek and Joe Kamarad
last Thursday morning.

Woodman 1Iall---'The Woodman
lodge members held a meeting in
their hall last Wednesday night.
One fourth inch of rain fell here
Tuesday afternoon. The section
southeast of here was favored with
a half Inch.---'Conny Kay, infant
daughter of ,:.\11'. and ,:\lrs. Lawrence
Waldmann was seriously 111 last
week and under the doctor's care
for several days. She is much im
proved at this wriling. The child
ren in the Thomas Waldmann home
were also ill last week.-Rev.!
Thomas Siudowskl, pastor of Uie
Ord Catholic church and Rev.
Michael Szczesny of Sargent and
Geranium treated their altar boys
to a picnic at Victoria Springs last
Tuesday. 'Those atte nding from
Geranium were Donald \Valdmann,
Gerry Krikac and Gerald Desmul,
the others were not able to attend.
Ord had a large representation. The
bop enjoyed the day immensely.
Seth Compton, superiutendent of
the Comstock school for the com
ing year, Interviewed prospective
students in our locality recently.
lIe also called at Joe Waldmann's
to get acquainted with the folks as I
he was a co-student of John Wald
mann while attendlng the State
Teacher's college at Kearney.
David, little son of Mr, and. :.\11'8.
Thomas Waldmann, had his tonsils
removed by Dr. Bar-ta last ,:\londClY.
Frank Fryzek and son are painting
the house on the Joe Zadina place,
occupied by Jim Hrebec,-Adolf
Pesek Is helping OHo and Ed ward
Radll build a barn, replacing the
one destroyed by fire last spring.
Callers at Joe \Valdmann's Sunday
were Lawrence Waldman», Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kamarad and family and
Mr. and :\lrs. Ed Waldmann and
sons.-Dr. M111er was called out
Thursday night to see Mrs. Joe
Waldmann, who was taken 111 sud
denly. She Is Improved at this
'writing.

-Miss Joan Bentley left Tues
day for Omaha after being in Ord
with her grandmother, Mrs. Cectl
Clark, since June 27.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Clark left
Tuesday morning with her par
ents, Mr. and. Mrs. W11I Storey, of
Odebolt, la., for a Colorado jaunt.

-Mr. and :.\Irs. Asa Anderson
accompanied his parents to Omaha
Sunday to visit a cousin who is
111 in a ·hospital there, returning
home that' evening.

-Mrs. Howard Hamilton and
her 9 year old daughter Georgia
came Sunday from Geneva to visit
her aunt, Mrs. George Parkins,
planning to stay a week. She wlll
also visit her father, l<'rank John
Son of North !Joup, while in this
region. -. : ,

-'Mr. and :'tIl'S. A. E. l<'rench and
their little grand daug·hter left for
Hastings Sunday, accompanied ,by
her sister, Mrs. Margaret Scheure
man of Home LakE', Colo., I<'riday
the French farolly returned to Ord
from Omaha whE're they attended
the convention of veterans. Madams
French and Scheureman are aunts
of Mrs. Richard Teague.

-Mr. and Mrs. W1ll McKay and
the Russell Jensen family are en
'oying a visit with the Jack Hain
worth family of Abbeville, La.,
who arrived Sunday evening. Mrs.
Hainworth is the former Miss
Florence Jensen, daughter of Mrs.
McKay. On Tuesday Mr. Hainworth

- left for Thermopolis, Wyo., where
he owns ranch land, and wUl re
turn the tatter part of the week
to take his family 'back to Louis-

Iana, where he !s an ott company Iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiempl01ee. II
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NOLL SEED CO.

Special!
200 STEEL POSTS

[3 ft., each 35c

We have two carloads
bought for Nov. 1 de
livery that we can sell
a couple of dollars per
ton under the present
market. If you are going
to buy Soy Bean Meal
this fall, we believe that
you will save money by
buying now for fall de
Iivey.

We want to buy your

WHEAT. CORN
OAT'S - RYE
or BARLEY

Got our prices
GrolUld Corn - Ground

Barley

BINDER TWINE
Per Bale $4.40

WAYNE FEEDS
It pays to feed the best
Wayne Hog Supplement

Wayne Egg Mash
Wayne Concentrate

SOY BEAN MEAL.
Soy Bean Meal for

immediate delivery is
$5.00 per ton higher
than it was one month
ago. All infomation that
we are able to get points
to much higher prices
before the first of the
year.

Darload Pinnacle lump
~n track.

ALFALFA SEED.
This is the time for

fall sowing of Alfalfa.
Hardistan, Cossack, Da
kota 12 and Grimm Al
falfa seed in stock. Plant
any time till .sept. 15th.
Priced from 21c to 27c
per pound.

ALFALFA HAY.
Good quality so f t

stemmed 1st and 2nd
cutting alfalfa hay. This
hay is leafy and good
feeding hay. Priced at
$9.50 and $10.25 per ton,
baled and delivered to
your farm in truck
loads.

Place your. 0 r d ,e I'

while this hay is low
orlced.

COAL!

AUGUST 27, 1941

'WATERMELONS.
A truckload of melons

this week. These melons
w:ill be good quality and
npe.

"It pays to 1my from Noll"

FarlDers
Elevator

PHONE 95

Mecca Cor Yiolinists
~'ifty miles from Milan, in Italy,

is Crernona, where once lived and
worked the great violin makers:
Stradivarius, Amatl, and their
descendants. Hundreds of tourists
visit its museum every year to see
the tools and instruments d their
hands.

Ford Tractor Ferguson System
Attention Ford Tractor Owners:

Loup Valley Tractor.& Implement Co.
Call us for a demonstraUon at North Loop, Oed or Borwell

You can save 4c per gallon on gas by getting j'our p.ermit
frOlll the state for your refund on gas burned in a farlll tractor.

·1\OW we can start talking about saving 1-3 on fuel by using
the new }<'ord tractor with }<'erguson System. UP to now we
have been checking with our owners and as near as ·we could
te1l we were so little under in fuel cost it wasn't worth men
tioning.

BUT that's all oyer, You can make this very big saving on
fuel and at the same tillle use your 011 200 hours and save a half
on oll or more.

You just as we1l get it oyer with, so cOllie on in and we will
figure out a deal that pleases you. _ .

No Wonder
Men love to wonder, and that h

Ibe seed of our science.

"GUESS AGAIN" Tally
ScoreANSWEHS Uere

1. Black Hills of Cd). 15 pt!. •
2. Georgia missed. (c) 20 pts. . -
3. You "Trapped" 20 pts. with (b)--
4. (b) again but only 10 pIs. . --
5. That was easy. (d) for 5 pts.--
6. You get 20 pt~, for (a) . • -
7 About 64% "True." 10 pts. . -
HERE'S HOW YOU -
RATE;: lOO pis highly TOTAL __
supenor: 35. excel· •
lent; 70. average; GO and beloll'. don·t
despair-this r~al1.v was a pr~lt.Y I()u~c

quiz

}'rl'nch Mountain
MOlmt Blanc (White mounta'in) 10.

cated in France, near the Italian
border, about 40 miles south of Lake
Geneva, is the highest mountain in
Europe, outside of the Caucasu;:, ris·
ing 15,782 feet above sea leveI.

~lashcd Sardines
Sardines mashed with a fork and

with a little salad dressing and 102m.
on jutce mixed in, make a grand
filling for hot toasted sandwiches.

<) Dust tlte colnccbs off your
brain and liace a icliirl at this
test of practical ill/ormation, ill
telligeucc and mClllory. Read tlie
question, indicate choice 01 al1
Slecr in tlie square prodded,
check for correctness, then tally
the score lor your rating.

(1) Monuments honoring famous
Americans ar s being sculptured on
the sides of a mountain (1\1t. Rush
more) in: (a) California, <b) Mon
tana, (c) Washington, D
(d) South Dakota.

(2) At the first Continental con
gress: (a) 13, (b) 7, (c) 12, [)
(d) 48, states were represented.

(3) This little device Isa: (a) cac
tus, (b) Venus tly-Irap, (c) D
bub y purcuplnc, (d) cocklebur.

(4) Sweat shop is a term common
ly applied (0: (a) Turkish bath, (b)
piece-work factory. (c) b la cksrnith
shop. (d) hiUh school D
g y I'll n a s I u m .

(5) Eli Whitney is famous because
he: (a) ran the mile in 4 minutes
~at, <b) the Indian scout Kit Carson.
(el invented the steamboat, 0
(d) invented the cotton gin.

(6) They used this language to
print the first bible published in
America: (a) Indian, (b) 0
French, (c) English. (d) Latin.

(7) True or ful.\e: In an ordinary
year the U. S. output of petroleum
exceeds that of the rest 0
of the wQrld combined.

'SERVE '-lOUR COUNTR'I!
BUIl.D "lOUR FUTURE! ,;"Il

<:lET IN THi:: NAV'I NOW! 'J

Shooting at Tires IIlegal
A pollce officer has' no legal right

to shoot at the tires of a speeder in
order to prevent his escape. Speed
ing Is only a misdemeanor, not a
felony, and a revolver or "excessive
force" may be used only when the
escaping man is known to be a felon
or when the officer's life is in dan·
gel'.

------- ~---_._-_..

I ~.:==========~:===:;:==::;:;::=======di

You'll rook great in a Navy uniform I

Englbh [{cuuit Drinks :\li1k
An extra half·pint of fresh milk

is added to the daily diet of almy
recruits in England who have not
quite attained the required physical
standard.

Phonc CaIls Doubled
Since the advent of the dial tele·

phone, the number of calls bas
doubled, twice as many linemen are
employed, and operators have in·
creased from 190,000 to 300.000.

Husband Wants Lie Detector
The state bureau of investigation

of North Carolina does not lend out
its lie detector. So Special Agent
James Powell said "No" to an irate
husband who wanted to use the de·
tectQr to find out whether his wife
had been unfaithful.

These huge Dahlias are bloom
ing in the yard of ~!rs. Daisy Pad
dock, who is pictured with them
at her hOllie in southeast Ord. She
bas done wOllllers in improving her
yaru since Illoviug there.

}'Ij ing Mammal
Officials of the Smithsonian institu·

tion in Washington say that although
ba ts generally fly around in the dark,
they are perfectly capable of seeing
and flying in daylight without being
dazzled. It is believed by many
scientists tha t they "hear" their way
Ihrough blackness. They are the
only mammals capable of true
~ight.

Didn·t LeaH Building
Mrs. Virgie Thomas worked 23

)'ears in the Hotel Tutwile,· in Bir·
mingham, Ala., without once leav·
ing the building.

Mrs. Daisy Paddock
Has Beautiful Yard

Blondl's Xot Preferred
Blondes are not always preferred

-at least in employment offices. A
prejudice against blondes and red
heads has reduced their chances of
landing jobs as sales girls. The rea
son ? Not tha t tbey are disliked;
quite the contrary. "We can't have
the customers looking at the sales
girls; we want them to look at the
goods," says a department store
head.

Only French Spoken
At Pointe au Pic In Quebec prov

Ince live many families bearing an
cient Scottish names. Descendants
of Scottish warriors who helped take
New France from the French these
rtsidents today speak not a word of
El)glish. Completely absorbed by
the French population they retain
only their old oountry names and
"McDougaUs" and "Stewarts" and
"Robertsons" have one stock reply
for tourists who expect them to
speak English-"Parlez vous Fran-
cais?'~,! , ;.. "

-EXC.USE- ME. I DIDN'T
MEAN TO 00 'THAT 
BUT ''T ~IVES '-fA A
ROU(;H IDEA WHAT

TH' NAv\.l DONE
F"ER ME!!

Tho morning service was In
charge of Rev, A. Steeusen, presi
dent, with Dr. J. P. Nielsen, pres
ident of Trinity Seminary, of
l3Iair, preaching the morning ser
mon. The Hev. M. Hagedorn, of
Fremont, had charge of tho evan
gelistic service in the afternoon,
at trhe concluslon of which most
of the v isitors left for their homes.

The HeY. H. C. Jorgensen, of
Blair, p rcachcd at the closing ser
vice Sunday eveulnx, bring ing out
clearly the true meaning of "The
Christian Life," The district pres
Ident closed the couveutlon after
whf ch the local pastor expressed
thanks to all who in any way help
ed to make the convention a sue
Cess. "A very fine spirit has pre
va ilcd throughout," said the Rev.
C. 2\1. Jensen, "and everyone has
seemed more than happy for their
stay in Ord. 'MaIJY. fine remarks
have been made coucern lng the
city," He stated that the conven
tion was especially thankful for
the use of the :\,Jetho(jist church,
w-hich provided ample space for
all needs, and to the Methodist Aid
Society, who served all the meals.
He also thanked the Chamber o,f
OOHimerce for its assistance in
proviuing lodgings anj.1 the in
dividual~ who COlltrlbllted them.
The cOllycntion did 1I0t require all
that were offerl2d. he said, but it
was nice to have extra rooms in
reserve.

~------------~--~------lI '

I BUR \VE LL1 J

Final Band Concert of Season
AUGUST 27 - 8 P. M.

March Salutation Seitz
Mantilla Overture Yoder
Tenth Regiment March.. Hall
Intermezzo Provost
Amapola .' Lacalle
A Novel Novelette Chenette
Our Director March , Bigelow

The audience is invited to gather around the platform
and sing the last [our numbers.

Mana Elena The Band Played On
Memories God Bless America

National Anthem

Ortl Wins in Softball.
The Onl softball team beat North

Loup 4 to 2 on the fair grounds
diamond Tuesday evening, Nay let
ting the Loupers down with 6 hils
and Hutchins and Schneider, the
Xo. Loup pitchers, allowing only 3.
Stoddard caught for Ord and Good
rich for the Loup.

Gospel Quartet to Sing.
The Ord Gosel Quartet made up

of Hev. and Mrs. E. M. Clark, Mrs.
Elmer Dahlin and Mrs. Joe Rowbal
will sing from 2:00 to 3:~0 p. m.,
Sun<la~ August 31, over rad~

station KG}<'W, !<earney.

.......-Quiz Want A.d~ get re,sults;

100 Delegates and
Many Visitors at
4Day Convention

(Continued from page 1)
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-N·J' "IA <":lET FREE MEDIKAL AN'
DENTAl.. CARE IN TH' NAV\l!!!
-AN' TH' SWELL FOOD FILLED
WIT' V1TAMINKS MAKES \.{A 5'
MUSKLE5 SO 816- 0 0 P .

Tnlted Brethren Churches.
''If(hale.

'preaching service at 9:45 a. 111.
Sunday school at 10: 45 a. m.

Ortl.
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m,
Preaching service at 11 :00 a. 'Ill.
Christian Endeavor at 7:00p. Ill.
Evangelistic service at 8:00 'po

m.
Prayer service Thursday at 8:00

p. m,
Chlldreu's service Saturday at

2:0'0 p. m,
The annual conference meets at

Lincoln September 3 to 7. He
member that God never goes on a
vacation.

01'd Xnzarellc Jllssloll.
Clareuce Sheffield,pastol'.

The little that a righteous man
hath Is 'better than the riches of
many wicked. (Psalm 37:16).

Sunday school 10 a. In.
freaching .at 11 a. lll.
Evening N. Y. P. S:at 7:15.
Evangellstic serviCe at 8: 00.
::\lidweek pra)'er meeting TlIurs-

day enning at 8 p. m.
Visitors invite,d to all services.

BCtJl;IlIf Lu{h{·l'an.
There will be no service at

Bethan'y Sunday as your pastor
will be at Luck, Wis .. ,his hOllle
town, for a series of Evangelistic
services. He plans to return
September 6.

Sunday school at 10 a. lll.
Clarence Jensen, 'pastor.

Recovers ~loney thru
a \Vant Ad in Quiz

In last week's issue of the Quiz
this little ClaSsified ad apeated:

Z.'OllND-A sum of mOlley on
the streets of Ord. Xame
amount lost in writing to }<'.
C. Doherty, Midway Hotel.
Kearney.

:\Irs. Louis Severson, of Ord, ,had
lost a $10blll and when she saw
the ad she wrote at once to MI'.
Doherty and described the manner
in which the 'blII was folded. By
I'eturn Illall came a letter from
him with the $10 bill enclosed. The
letter said, in pad:

"I found your letter here when
I arrived today and have no doubt
)'ou are the owner of the money I
found. It was a ten dollar 'bill,
it was folded as yo~ described and
I found it about 5 in the afternoon
of }<'ri<lay, Aug. 15.

"My only ,concern was in 'be
ing sure lihat I eo'uld return it to
the real owner. Being a stranger
in Ord, I could. think of no better
way than o'f advertising it in such
a way that tbe owner would have
to' name the size of the bill.

"I really take ,pleasure in ,being
able to return it to you. Not so
long agO I lost ab1l1fold 00ntaln
ing $30, 'but was not lucky enough
to have It returned, although my
name and address was in the b1l1
fold."

'\

LETTERS FROM
QUIZ READERS

~.~--_._--------------~
More Patriotism Xceded,

To the Editor:
I hope every citizen of'Ord was

able to see the picture "Man Hunt"
at the local theater depleting
SOI\le of the things that occur un
der Hitler rule.

Perhaps then they will realize
it Is a great prIvilege to Iive in
a grE'atCOU!ltry like ours and wiII
be glad to stand when the band
plays the Star Spangled Banner.
I have watched nearly all the
people in the cars on 'Wednesday
nights sit thr6ugh the whole song,
Such indifference to our national
anthem is deplorable! Let us all
thank God it is the Star Spangled
Banner we stand for and not "Hell
Hitler."

An Interested Bystander.

freo sports aud entertatumcut-c- r----------------------1
even to the latest Hollywood pic- lOrd Church Notes I
t ures. On top of this you get I
free travel and adventure in color- L l
ful places- a thing few civilians
can afford. The }'int "!etllOtlbt ChUHb.

"When you cons ide!' the size of ::\1. Marviu Long, pastor.
this country and the fact that the Church school at 10 a. m,
~avy will select only 15,000 ap- Morning worship at 11 a. in.

Ip llcanls a month Iroiu many times Xow that vacations are 'pretty
tllat number throughout the United well over let's all get 'back into
States, tho quotation, "Many are the church program. You will be
called but few are chosen," will welcome at our services on next
apply to the local youug men in- Sunday. .
terestcd. Just a little iuoro extra loyalty
"~avy men are a 'hand-nlckcd' wlII make ~t possible for us, to

lot. Candidates must be men ofl closo our fl.scal ~'ear about ser
more than average intelligence tembcr tho first With all 'bllls paid.
and ambition, of fine moral char- ,. . " .
actor and must have the written }Int Pl'l'sb){e~IaIl Church,
rcccunncndat lon of at least two W. Har Radliff, .pastol'. ,
local townspeople," The moruing w~rsIllP each Sun-

.As local Xavy Editor, :\11'. Wanl day Is ~t 11 :00 a cloc~. .
has just received from Washington I'he Church s~h~ol IS at 10.00.
a sup,ply of free Illustrated book- Young Peoples Society meets at
lets for all men Interested and, in 7 p. m. . .
addition, wll! welcome inquiries Heme~lIbel' the Ladles League
from young uie n who wish to look meets III the ch~rch Wednesda~
into the new and greater oppor- afternoon next week, September
tunitles the Navy now offers for 31'd. .
training for future civllian careers , ~n t forget the supper at the
as they serve their country now }< ntz Kuehl homo }< r lday night
in its emergency. this II' eck ';Inder the auspices of

the Ruth CIrcle. Come to see a

~---------------------~ fine program.----------

SALES EVERY FRIDAY

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET

ARTIC SPRINGTIME

The cattle run is now on in the sandhills and in
cluded in this otIering will be 100 Hereford yearling
steers, 50 Hereford heifers, 40 choke Hereford suck
ing cillves, 10 milk cows, several bulls, several loads of
cutter cows, some fat cows and stock cows. 'I'he bal
ance of the run will 'be light weight cattle. There
will be several lots of sandhill shoats, sows and fat
hogs, some work horses and farm machinery. We
invite you to attend our market when you need good
quality livestock.

300 CATTLE
at AUCTION

~'RIDAY,AUGUST 29

SATURDA~AUGUST30
SALE STAHTS AT 1 :00 O'CLOCK

We had one of the best sales last Saturday that
we have had this season. The way the stock is lin
ing up it looks like there will be another good one
next Saturday.

In next Saturday's sale it looks like 150 head of
cattle, including feeder steers, mixed yearlings, buck
et calves, several, good heifers and milk cows and
several bulls.

1 extra good yOWlg Hereford bUll, 16 months old.
2 extra good roan heifers, due to freshen this fall.
115 head of weanling pigs and good shoats and

several wet sows.
2 good work horses and one extra good child's

pony_

Consign your stock to thLs market where buyers
attend regularly from a large radius.

Phone$: Office 602J Re$.602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cuwwine C. D. Cummins

3HORT-Empire in Exile

Benny Winslow of Kearney, a
cousin of Jerl'yWinslow, was a

St. John's LutllCrall Ci1urcli. week end guest in the Winslow
home in Burwell.

Sunday, August 31. Worship in:\II'. and Mrs. Guy Anderson and
tthe English language at 10 a. m.
Sunday school and ,bible discus- family and Mershon Smith were
sion group will meet right after guests Sunday in the George John-
Ihe service. son home at Beardwell.

George Hoyt brought his mother.
The 'Vallher League meets at Mrs. :\!aude Hockhold, alld his sis-

S: 00 p. m. tel', Mrs. P. O. Petersen, to Bur-
The Christian day school main- weU :\Ionday. . They had spent

tained by our congregatlon will several daj·s in Loui> City where
begin on :\Ionday morning, Sept. 1.
All the 'branches o,f the elementary they were guests in the Hoyt

home.
school are offered, plus a course Four more )'ouths left Burwell
in Heligion. Character is the I;e- Thur~day to [1lI the ranks in the
suit of 'persistent training under arlllY. They wero Harold Clay
the influence of God's word. Give. d Laugh, Haj'mond Augustyn, Louis
)OUI' chll a chance to learn the Kozeal, and Halph Liberskl. On

===========================::::J'l Way, the Truth ancl the Life. September 11 two more will go
David Kreitzer, pastor. r from Garfield county. They are

Leonard Snj'uer and Henry Stange.
The )'oung men go to }<'ort Crook
at Omaha where they are giHn
p'hysic:al examinations.

Mrs. Hose Webster and John of
Gran,d Island and l\Ir. and :\Irs.
Jess 'Vebster and two children of
lIoldn'ge arrhed in 13urwell l\Ion
day evening where they are guests
in the home of their daug1Iter and
sister, :\hs'. 13. W. Wagner;

l\!r. and Mrs. OrvllIe Marquart,
~!iss Schultz of Colby, Kas" ancl
~!r. Larsen, an official of the farm
secu!"ity administration, were din
ner guests Sunday in the home of
:'oIl'. and :'oIl'S. D. C. McCarthy.

Lewis H. Williams is in Chicago
where he is attending the national
convention of the jewelers associ
ation. :\!I'. and Mrs. D. C. Mc
Carthy drove him to Broken l3<lw
Saturday evening where he caught
a mainline train for Chicago.

Unlted States has there been
greater oppoliunity for loyal young
Auierlcans to serve the ir country
a \db'l1iId their futures than right
now," said Secretary Knox.

In outlinIng the many advan
U ges offered by eullstment in the
Uuitcd States ~avy, the local ~avy

Editor of the Quiz said, "It Is
possible [01' a bright young man
t : increase his ,P~lY seven times
during his first enllstmeut and he
can earu as much as $126 a month.
This monthly Iiguro is actually
worth 1ll uch more when it is re
membered that the man has few
living expenses and is provided
with tho finest of medical and
d -ntal care.

"You have all your food and
lodging, and also your original
outfit of clothing provided ,by
Flcle Sam free," the local editor
continued. "In addition there are

Navy Opens Drive
for MenNeeded for

Two-Ocean Navy
(Oontlnuedfrom page 1)
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-:-Cecli Hanson of Grand Island
was a business visitor In Ord Sun-

l!:=========================!.i'! day. ':.. i.
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